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ABSTRACT 
The aim of t h i s t h e s i s i s twofold F i r s t , to make a detailed 
study of the theme of the Gentiles and the Gentile mission in Luke-
Acts And second, to use these r e s u l t s as an avenue of approach to 
broader problems in the teaching of both Jesus and Luke As regards 
Jesus, how hi s teaching on the Gentiles i s related to h i s eschatology 
As regards Luke, both how he sees the relationship between Jesus' 
view of the Gentile mission and eschatology and how f a r h i s account 
of t h i s mission in Acts squares up with the actual course of events, 
so f a r as they can be deduced from the i l l o g i c a l i t i e s and tensions 
within Acts i t s e l f and from the first-hand accounts of Paul 
Jesus' attitude to the Gentiles i s studied and used as a key 
to understanding h i s eschatology Luke's presentation of Jesus' 
attitude to the Gentiles i s then examined, to see how f a r i t d i f f e r s 
from the views both of Mark and of Jesus himself Luke's presentation 
of Jesus' eschatology i s then considered, to see i f and how he 
a l t e r s Jesus' eschatology to f i t h i s presentation of Jesus' attitude 
to the ^ e n t i l e s The mam sections in Acts which r e l a t e to Luke's 
presentation of the Gentile mission are then examined, i n order to 
discover both Luke's view of the Gentile mission and how close his 
account i s to the h i s t o r i c a l f acts 
The main conclusions are that Jesus did not foresee a 
Gentile mission such as occurred after h i s death, a f a c t which i s 
explained by hiB eschatology and which explains many of the problems 
which arose in the early stages of the Gentile mission, that Luke's 
presentation of the Gentile mission and Jesus' eschatology shows 
him to be a pastor and a histori a n rather than a theologian, a 
point which i s emphasized by a comparison with Paul, and that while 
Luke's account in Acts i s often misleading, he has l e f t enough 
loose ends to make i t a valuable h i s t o r i c a l source for the careful 
and c r i t i c a l reader 
1 
CHAPTER I 
MISSION IN THh OLD TESTAMENT AND JUDAISM 
M a t e r i a l which f a l l s under t h i s heading forms an e s s e n t i a l p a r t of 
the background t o the teaching of Jesus and the p r a c t i c e of the e a r l y 
Church However, a long and d e t a i l e d discussion i s unnecessary, since 
the m a j o r i t y of recent authors have reached s i m i l a r and, as f a r as one 
1 
can see, c o r r e c t conclusions on t h i s subject A b r i e f o u t l i n e of these 
conclusions w i l l , t h e r e f o r e , s u f f i c e 
The most important d i s t i n c t i o n t o be made at t h i s p o i n t i s t h a t 
between mission and universalism The l a t t e r n o t i o n asserts t h a t God i s 
Lord of a l l the e a r t h , i n c l u d i n g a l l the nations other than I s r a e l , but 
i t does not imply t h a t I s r a e l has any r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r evangelising 
other peoples The idea t h a t God i s the Lord of a l l Creation may be an 
e s s e n t i a l p r esupposition f o r u n i v e r s a l mission, but the idea of mission 
i s not, at l e a s t f o r the Old Testament, a l o g i c a l i m p l i c a t e of univer-
salism f u r t h e r , the process of a s s i m i l a t i o n , whereby an a l i e n who l i v e d 
among I s r a e l i t e s e v e n t u a l l y became accepted as one of them - f o r example 
Ruth - i s also t o be d i s t i n g u i s h e d from mission Such cases r e s u l t e d 
not from any missionary work of I s r a e l ' s , but from the f a c t t h a t they 
happened t o be l i v i n g among I s r a e l i t e s 
A fundamental element of missionary i n s p i r a t i o n i s the n o t i o n of 
monotheism Old Testament monotheism allows f o r the existence of other 
1 Jeremias,pp11-19, 5 7 - 6 2 , Hahn,ppl8-25, Bosch,pp17-43, Munck,pp264-72, 
Martm-Achard,pp8f, A l t , Z T K ,56,1959,pp129f 
gods, but they are always considered t o be i n f e r i o r to Yahweh and the 
exclusive claim o f the God of I s r a e l i s c o n t i n u a l l y asserted, above a l l 
i n the f i r s t commandment This f i n d s i t s l o g i c a l development i n the 
prophets, where not only these gods, but also the nations they represent, 
are seen t o be both used by and subordinated t o Yahweh, as f o r example 
Gyrus m I s 45 1 
The c l a s s i c expression of the Old Testament's most co n s i s t e n t 
p o s i t i v e approach t o the nations i s t o be found m I s 2 2 -4 (Mai 4 1 - 4 ) 
This i s the idea of the nations' pilgrimage t o Zion m the l a s t days 
when they w i l l witness the g l o r y of Yahweh as mediated i n and expressed 
through h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h I s r a e l The seeds of t h i s idea are found 
i n the e a r l i e s t t r a d i t i o n s of I s r a e l namely the promise t o Abraham 
(Gen 12 3 ) Whether one t r a n s l a t e s the promise r e f l e x i v e l y or p a s s i v e l y , 
i n e i t h e r case i t i s c l e a r t h a t Abraham and h i s descendants play an 
important r o l e f o r a l l mankind The r e f l e x i v e rendering, whereby God1s 
bl e s s i n g of Abraham w i l l become p r o v e r b i a l f o r a l l mankind, excludes 
any n o t i o n of mission The passive rendering, which makes I s r a e l the 
means whereby God's blessing i s bestowed on a l l n a t i o n s , leaves un-
defined now t h i s w i l l take place No mention i s made of a mission of 
I s r a e l and i t would probably best be i n t e r p r e t e d m l i n e w i t h I s 2 2 -4 
The n o t i o n of tne nations' pilgrimage t o Zion i s not l i m i t e d t o I s a i a h 
and Malachi, i t crops up r e g u l a r l y i n both pre- and p o s t - e x i l i c prophecy 
( I s 18 7 , Jer 3 17, 16 19 I s 45 18-25, 60 1 f , Zeph 3 8-11, Hag 2 6 - 9 , 
Zech 2 10-13, 14 1 6 , cf Ps 68 29-31, 86 9 , 96 8-10) The important 
elements t o be noted i n a l l of these passages are the f o l l o w i n g f i r s t , 
i n a l l of them I s r a e l i s the centre of a t t e n t i o n , i t i s God's r e l a t i o n -
3 
-ship with her which the nations see and respond to Second, none of 
them speak of a missionary role of I s r a e l , rather, i t i s emphasized 
that the influx of the nations i s a r e s u l t s o l e l y of the intervention 
of God Third, a point related to the l a s t one, the view of history 
implied in these passages i s centripetal and not centrifugal, I s r a e l 
does not go out to reach the nations, but the nations come to Jerusalem 
to witness God's dealings with I s r a e l F i n a l l y , i t should be noted that 
most of these passages see these events as occurring in the End-time 
and not before 
To those passages mentioned above can be added others, such as Mai 
1 11, I s 19 21f, and the frequent references i n the Psalms to the whole 
of Creation praising God (Ps 9 11, 66 8, 67 5, 117 1 etc ) The exact 
interpretation of some of these texts i s disputed, for example Mai 1 11, 
but the general d r i f t i s c l ear they express some form of universalism, 
either i n terras of God's a c t i v i t y or i n terms of men's worship of him 
But none of them speak of any sort of mission which I s r a e l has to the 
1 
nations, so that they do not add anything to the conclusions drawn above 
The two main places to which people point when they wish to prove 
that the Old Testament has a concept of mission are Jonah and I I ^saiah 
2 
The book of Jonah has been seen as 'the missionary manual par excellence" 
3 
or as an apology for the legitimacy of missionary work among the heathen 
But nothing i s said in the book about a preaching mission for which 
I s r a e l , as represented by Jonah, i s responsible Jonah i s sent to warn 
1 Martin-Achard ,pp41f and the l i t e r a t u r e cited there 
2. Gelin - quoted by Martin-Achard,p50 
3 Bousset ,p82 
4 
the N i n e v i t e s of t h e i r impending doom ra t h e r than t o persuade them t o 
embrace I s r a e l ' s f a i t h , and nothing i s s a i d about the N i n e v i t e s b e l i e v i n g 
i n I s r a e l ' s God " l i s oracle i s reminiscent of the many prophetic oracles 
against the nations The main p o i n t of tne book i s not t o i n s p i r e I s r a e l 
t o missionary endeavour, but t o co r r e c t a f a l s e conception of God pre-
v a l e n t at t h a t time The w r i t e r of Jonah lays s t r e s s on the i n f i n i t e 
mercy of God and, by p o i n t i n g to God's concern f o r the f a t e of a l l the 
nations ( c f Am 9 l), t r i e s t o c o r r e c t a narrow and p a r t i c u l a r i s t concep-
t i o n of God The book i s about God's and not I s r a e l ' s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h 
the nations 
The prophecies of I I I s a i a h have f r e q u e n t l y been seen as the 
1 
supreme expression of the Old Testament view of mission The t w i n themes 
of universalism and monotheism are fundamental t o I I Isaiah's thought 
and, i t i s argued, they i n e v i t a b l y imply a concept of mission Rowley's 
statement i s t y p i c a l "With him uni v e r s a l i s m was the c o r o l l a r y of mono-
theism, and the world-wide mission of I s r a e l the c o r o l l a r y of her elec-
2 
t i o n " W i t h i n I I I s a i a h the 'locus classicus' f o r t h i s missionary theme 
i s said t o be the Servant songs, e s p e c i a l l y 42 1-6, 49 6 The Servant's 
r o l e i s t o announce j u s t i c e t o , make a covenant w i t h , and be a l i g h t 
amongst the nat i o n s , and t o spread s a l v a t i o n t o the ends of the e a r t h 
But although at f i r s t s i g h t t h i s may seem a v a l i d i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , a 
close r look shows t h a t the f a c t s are not so s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d as they 
appear F i r s t , I I I s a i a h i s addressing a defeated and d i s p i r i t e d people, 
1 Eg Volz,pl69, Jacob, p220 
2 Rowley,"Faith",p185 
5 
many of whom, as a r e s u l t of t h e i r e x i l e , had begun t o doubt God 1s 
concern f o r them as a n a t i o n I s a i a h ' s primary aim was t o b r i n g a message 
of comfort t o h i s people, m order t o b o l s t e r up t h e i r shattered f a i t h 
To t h i s end he stresses the themes of monotheism and universalism They 
are not t r e a t e d as themes i n t n e i r own r i g h t , but are subordinated t o 
hi s main purpose of b r i n g i n p comfort t o h i s peoole Second, i t has been 
pointed out t h a t there i s an eq u a l l y , i f not more, emphatic p a r t i c u l a r i s t 
s t r a i n i n I I I s a i a h Frequent reference i s made t o the punishment of the 
nations (41 1 1 f , 43 3 f , 47 1 f , 49 2 3 , 51 23) and although i t i s s a i d 
t h a t Gyrus w i l l be used by God (45 1 , 4 4 28), t h i s i s s o l e l y t o f u l f i l 
1 
h i s purpose f o r the r e s t o r a t i o n of I s r a e l T h i r d , the key words i n the 
Servant songs are a l l ambiguous each of the phrases -
- can l e g i t i m a t e l y be i n t e r p r e t e d 
T 2 
i n a p a r t i c u l a r i s t or i n a u n i v e r s a l i s t way Taking a l l these p o i n t s i n t o 
account, i t becomes apparent t h a t there i s no concept of mission m I I 
I s a i a h The whole book, i n c l u d i n g the Servant songs, i s d i r e c t e d towards 
the s a l v a t i o n of the people of God and not the s a l v a t i o n of the whole 
world C e r t a i n l y , the s a l v a t i o n which i s e f f e c t e d by God i n I s r a e l w i l l 
have u n i v e r s a l repercussions, and i n t h i s sense I s r a e l i s God's witness 
to a l l peoples But t h i s witness does not involve an outreach t o the 
na t i o n s , r a t h e r , by her very existence as the people of God, I s r a e l 
t e s t i f i e s t o the greatness of God Confronted by the work of God i n I s r a e l , 
the heathen w i l l be subdued and w i l l give him the g l o r y due t o h i s Name 
Although I I Isaiah's assessment of the r o l e of s u f f e r i n g m I s r a e l ' s 
1 Snaith , p p 1 8 6 - 2 0 0 
2 Martin-Achard , p p 8 - 3 1, Davidson,S J T , 1 6 , 1963 ,pp166-85 
6 
f o r t u n e s i s profound, i n terms of mission he, l i k e the author of the 
book of Jonah, does not add anything t o the conclusions we drew from 
the r e s t of the Old Testament I I Isaiah's o r i g i n a l i t y l i e s i n h i s pro-
found r e m t e r p r e t a t i o n of f a m i l i a r ideas and not m the production of 
novel ideab about mission 
I n l a t e r Judaism some o f these Old Testament themes are preserved 
but some new f a c t o r s also c a l l f o r c o n s i d e r a t i o n The n o t i o n of the 
e s c h a t o l o g i c a l pilgrimage of the nations i s r e t a i n e d , but i t plays a 
less important r o l e (Tob 13 1 3 , Sib Or I I I 7 l 6 f , 7 7 2 f , Test Ben 9 2 , 
1 
I En 10 2 1 , 48 5 , 53 1 , 90 3 3 , Ps Sol 17 3 1 , IV Ezr 13 1 2 f ) I n 
Apocalyptic w r i t i n g s and the Qumran l i t e r a t u r e t h e r e i s no evidence f o r 
the idea of winning over the G e n t i l e s , the opposite hope, namely f o r 
2 
t h e i r d e s t r u c t i o n , i s f a r more predominant Even w i t h i n the Rabbinic 
3 
t r a d i t i o n , f o r example among the Shammaites, a negative a t t i t u d e i s found 
On the more p o s i t i v e s i d e , H e l l e n i s t i c Judaism went a long way t o 
make converts i n the form of p r o s e l y t e s or God-fearers, although the 
4 
extent of t h i s Diaspora mission i s u n c e r t a i n I n P a l e s t i n i a n Judaism 
extensive e f f o r t s were made t o contact non-Jews, p a r t i c u l a r l y under the 
i n f l u e n c e of R H i l l e l Here tne airr seems always t o have been to gain a 
p r o s e l y t e whenever p o s s i b l e , whereas i n the Diaspora t h i s was not con-
sidered to be of such v i t a l importance Some w r i t e r s conclude t h a t the 
e f f o r t s of Diaspora Judaism are best described as r e l i g i o u s propaganda, 
wnile the p r o s e l y t i z i n g movements were aimed only at the n a t u r a l i z a t i o n 
1 Jeremias , p p 6 l f, Hahn , pp21f 
2 Hahn , p 2 1 , Schweitzer,"Mysticism" , p p 1 7 7 f , Bosch,pp35f , and on Qumran 
see Kuhn, E M Z , 1 1 , 1 9 5 4 , p p 1 6 3 f 
3 Jeremias , p l 6 
4 Hahn , pp21-4 and the m a t e r i a l quoted there 
7 
of Gentiles and not at t h e i r worship of the t r u e God How f a r t h i s i s 
a f a i r d i s t i n c t i o n i s not easy t o say since, as Jereraias says, there 
1 
was "an inseparable connection between r e l i g i o n and n a t i o n a l custom " 
I n the process of evangelizing the Gentiles the Jews t h e r e f o r e n a t u r a l l y 
demanded some form of n a t u r a l i z a t i o n , since they could not conceive of 
t h e i r f a i t h i n any other way I h e i r viewpoint was l i m i t e d , but i t need 
not n e c e s s a r i l y c a r r y unhealthy n a t i o n a l i s t i c undertones rlaving said 
t h i s , and n o t i n g how these p r o s e l y t i z i n g e f f o r t s paved the way f o r the 
l a t e r C h r i s t i a n missions, i t i s important t o d i s t i n g u i s h these pheno-
mena from the concept of mission as i t developed i n the e a r l y Church 
The Jewish approach t o the heathen was b a s i c a l l y a matter of p r i v a t e 
e n t e r p r i s e undertaken by i n d i v i d u a l s , i t d i d not sp r i n g from a b e l i e f 
t h a t the community as a whole had a r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r a l l mankind 
Also, the e s c h a t o l o g i c a l basis of the Gentiles' conversion, which i s 
so important both i n the Old Testament and i n the e a r l y Church, plays 
no r o l e i n the e f f o r t s of Judaism Nor i s there any consciousness of 
a s p e c i a l D i v i n e commission f o r t h i s t ask F i n a l l y , there i s the l i m i -
t a t i o n of t h e i r n a t i o n a l i s t i c approach, an a t t i t u d e from which, i f at 
f i r s t a l i t t l e r e l u c t a n t l y , the e a r l y Church d i d e v e n t u a l l y break f r e e 
1 Jeremias,p17 
8 
GHAP1ER I I 
A SUMMARY Oi Tfi MAIN VIEWS ON JESUS' ESCHATOLOGY 
The mam purpose of t h i s chapter i s simply t o o u t l i n e the main 
views on Jesus' escnatology, concentrating i n p a r t i c u l a r on the question 
of when he expected the End t o come The i n t e n t i o n i s not t o c r i t i c i z e , 
but simply t o s t a t e , the various viewpoints When t h i s has been done, i t 
w i l l be shown how each viewpoint l o g i c a l l y a f f e c t s Jesus' a t t i t u d e towards 
the Gentile mission A d e t a i l e d study of Jesus' a t t i t u d e t o the Gentile 
mission w i l l then be made and, by reve r s i n g tne l o g i c , conclusions drawn 
about Jesus' views on eschatology 
For our purposes the views on Jesus' eschatology f a l l broadly i n t o 
two camps those who believe Jesus expected the End t o come e i t h e r 
simultaneously w i t h h i s death and v i n d i c a t i o n or a f t e r a delay of j u s t 
a few years, and those who claim t h a t Jesus foresaw an i n d e f i n i t e con-
t i n u a t i o n of h i s t o r y a f t e r h i s death The former view, o f t e n l a b e l l e d 
' konsequente Eschatologie' , i s p a r t i c u l a r l y associated w i t h the name of 
A Schweitzer, and the l a t t e r view, o f t e n c a l l e d ' r e a l i z e d eschatology', 
w i t h the name of G H Dodd C l e a r l y , various combinations of these two 
basic viewpoints are p o s s i b l e , and when we lump together various scholars 
under these two main headings t h i s i s not meant t o imply t h a t they share 
a uniform outlook, but simply t h a t t h e i r conclusions on the one p o i n t 
which concerns us, namely Jesus' d a t i n g of the End, are s i m i l a r A 
combination of imminent f u t u r i s t eschatology w i t h the n o t i o n of the 
Kingdom m the process of r e a l i z a t i o n i n Jesus' m i n i s t r y gives the same 
r e s u l t f o r Jesus' viev of the Gentile mission as Schweitzer's view does 
S i m i l a r l y , a combination of r e a l i z e a w i t h i n d e f i n i t e f u t u r i s t eschatology 
9 
has the same r e s u l t s f o r mission as the view of Dodd 
A f t e r h i s remorseless' expose^ of the weaknesses of the 19th century-
l i b e r a l l i v e s of Jesus Schweitzer, b u i l d i n g on the work of J Weiss, o f f e r s 
an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the l i f e and teaching of Jesus which places escha-
t o l o g y at tne very centre A l l the otner themes of h i s teaching are 
subordinated t o t h i s one c e n t r a l f a c t o r - Jesus' expectation of an immi-
nent End He i s p ortrayed as a s o r t of es c h a t o l o g i c a l storm-trooper, wno 
i s dominated by the b e l i e f t h a t by h i s l i f e and, above a l l , by h i s sac-
r i f i c i a l death he can o r e c i p i t a t e the End But t h i s was not Jesus' o r i -
g i n a l v i e t f f o r , according ^o Schweitzer, he underwent a r a d i c a l change 
i n mid-stream At f i r s t , Jesus sent the d i s c i p l e s out on a preaching 
mission which he believed would usher i n the End (Matt 10 , e s p e c i a l l y v23) 
consequently he d i d not expect them t o r e t u r n But the d i s c i D l e s d i d 
r e t u r n (Mk 6 30) and the End d i d not come Jesus, t h e r e f o r e , had t o r e -
t h i n k h i s p o s i t i o n r a d i c a l l y As a r e s u l t of r e f l e c t i o n on tne Servant 
f i g u r e i n I I I s a i a h and on the f a t e of John the B a p t i s t , he r e a l i z e s 
t h a t be must bear the s u f f e r i n g alone He must himself absorb a l l the 
Messianic woes, die v i c a r i o u s l y on behalf of the many (Mk 10 4 5 ^ , and 
thereby p r e c i p i t a t e the End I n the one act he could f u l f i l h i s Messianic 
voc a t i o n and b r i n g i n the Kingdom of God Thus he expected the End t o 
occur simultaneously w i t h h i s own death There would be no gap between 
the Resurrection and the Parousia, h i s own and the general Resurrection 
1 
would be one and the same event 
I n t o t h i s basic o u t l i n e Schweitzer f i t s much of the Gospel n a r r a t i v e 
Jesus' e t n i c a l teaching i s c h aracterized as an ' I n t e r i m s e f i i k ' , 
1 Schweitzer,p p 3 5 8 - 9 0 , Schweitzer "Mystery",pp226-40 
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1 
a ppropriate only t o the s h o r t p e r i o d before the End Jesus knew himself 
to be tne Messiah from tne s t a r t , but the three d i s c i p l e s discovered t h i s 
2 
only a f t e r the T r a n s f i g u r a t i o n and the or d i n a r y people, i n c l u d i n g John 
the B a p t i s t , never Jesus also both knew and prophesied t h a t he would be 
revealed as the Son of Man vnen the Kingdom of God came His whole l i f e 
was shot through w i t h events of an e s c h a t o l o g i c a l nature h i s baptism, 
the feedings of the m u l t i t u d e s , the Entry i n t o Jerusalem and the Last 
3 
Supper I n f a c t , e v e r y t h i n g whicn Schweitzer considered t o be auth e n t i c 
i n the Gospel records of Jesus' l i f e i s both subordinated to and m t e r -
4 
prete d by the dominant theme of eschatology 
A common v a r i a t i o n on Schweitzer's view i s t y p i f i e d m the view of 
W G Ktlmmel He accepts Schweitzer's mam contention, namely t h a t Jesus 
expected an imminent End, but modifies i t t o a l l o w f o r a short i n t e r v a l 
between Jesus Resurrection and Parousia Jesus' expectation of an immi-
nent End i s made c l e a r , he t h i n k s , i n such passages as Mk 9 1, 13 30pars , 
14 25 , 6 2 , Matt 10 23, Lk 18 8, and the parables of watchfulness, Mk 13 34f, 
5 
Lk 12 36-8, Matt 12 42f, 25 1f He then goes on t o argue t h a t there i s 
no evidence t h a t Jesus ever connected h i s own death and Resurrection w i t h 
6 
the coming of the Kingdom of God and trie Son o f Man Rather, he foresaw 
t h a t there would be a short i n t e r v a l between tnese two events - a view 
which Ktlmmel f i n d s m Mk 2 18, 14 28, 16 7 , Lk 17 22, 18 8a, and 
1 Schweitzer,p p 3 5 2 f , Schweitzer,"Mystery",pp84 -115 
2 Schweitzer p p 3 8 0 - 3 , Schweitzer,"Mystery" , p p 132f 
3 Schweitzer,p p 3 7 7 - 8 , 375,318, Schweitzer,"Mystery",p p l 6 9 f 
4 Of the same view as Schweitzer are, t o mention only a few, Bultmann, 
"T h e o l " , I , p P 3 - 8 , "Word"p P 35f, B a r r e t t , " S p i r i t " , P P 1 5 7 f and S J T , 6 , 1 9 5 3 , 
p p l 6 3 f,225f, Cullmann,"Time H ,pp88,149, "Church" , pp148f , 0wen,S J T ,12, 
I 9 5 9 , p p 1 7 1 f , T W Manson,'Teaching",p P277f 




Matt 23 27-9 Thus w h i l e he has modified Schweitzer's view, Kummel has 
not abandoned the c e n t r a l p o i n t , namely t h a t Jesus' whole l i f e and m i n i -
2 
s t r y was dominated by h i s expectation of an imminent End 
The work of C ri Dodd leads us to completely d i f f e r e n t conclusions 
For him, the most d i s t i n c t i v e , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c and unequivocal of Jesus' 
sayings about the Kingdom of God are those which s t a t e t n a t i t has already 
come i n h i s own m i n i s t r y (Mk 1 15, 9 1, Matt 5 13, 10 15, 12 28, 13 34-6 
Lk 7 18-30, 10 9,11,23-4, 11 31-2) Of a l l Jesus' sayings, these cannot 
be ignored, since they d i s l o c a t e the t r a d i t i o n a l e s c h a t o l o g i c a l scheme 
by cl a i m i n g t h a t the End has moved from the f u t u r e t o the present For 
Dodd these sayings are fundamental, they provide the key t o the whole o f 
3 
Jesus' teaching 
Yet Dodd was too honest not t o admit t h a t there was s t i l l a con-
s i d e r a b l e amount of Jesus' teaching which pointed t o the f u t u r e How then 
are we to i n t e r p r e t i t 9 Some sayings, l i k e Mk 14 25 and Matt 8 11, are 
t o be i n t e r p r e t e d not on the p r e s e n t - f u t u r e but on the e a r t n l y - t r a n s -
4 
cendent scale They speak of e t e r n a l and not of f u t u r e r e a l i t i e s Further, 
although Jesus f o r e c a s t f u t u r e d i s a s t e r s whicn would overtake both him-
s e l f and the Jews, i n c l u d i n g the d e s t r u c t i o n of the Temple, he saw them 
as h i s t o r i c a l and not as apocalyptic events (Mk 8 34, 10 44, 13 2,14f, 
5 
14 58, Matt 23 37-3, Lk 10 9-11, 11 31-2, 13 1-5,34-5 19 40-4, 21 20-4) 
1 Kummel,pp74-86 
2 Gf Beasley-Murray , p u l 8 3 f, Cadoux,pp194-203,280-98 I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o 
place someone l i k e Taylor ( " L i f e " , p p 7 6 f ) , who t h i n k s t h a t apocalyptic 
ideas were important a t the beginning of Jesus' m i n i s t r y , but t h a t t h e i r 
importance diminished as h i s m i n i s t r y progressed 
3 Dodd,pp36-41 
4 Dodd,pp43-5 
5 Dodd ,pp46-6l 
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However, there are s t i l l other p r e d i c t i o n s of the f u t u r e which are not 
references t o h i s t o r i c a l events some of these, f o r example references t o 
Judgement (Matt 10 15, 11 21 - 2 , 12 4 1 - 7 ) , are t o be explained simply as 
Jesus' use of v i v i d and f a m i l i a r language t o solemnize h i s warnings, 
others, such as references t o the Day of the Son of Man (Mk 13 24 - 6 , 
14 6 2 , Matt 24 27, 3 7 - 9 ) , do not n e c e s s a r i l y r e f e r t o tne Son of Man as 
1 
Judge on the f i n a l Judgement Day 
Even so, there are s t i l l other p r e d i c t i o n s of Jesus which seem t o 
imply t h a t he saw the Resurrection, Ascension and Parousia as one and the 
same event (Mk 8 3 1 , 9 3 1, 10 3 4 , 14 28 , 6 2 ) , and these are not easy t o 
r e c o n c i l e w i t h Jesus' e t h i c a l teaching which, Dodd t h i n k s , implies a 
c o n t i n u a t i o n of h i s t o r y a f t e r Jesus' death T h e i r r e c o n c i l i a t i o n i s 
p o s sible only when we understand the symbolic character of Jesus' apoca-
l y p t i c language I t i s meant t o be taken not l i t e r a l l y , but as an ex-
pression of the absolute, e t e r n a l order beyond t n i s realm of time and 
space Since the h i s t o r i c a l order cannot co n t a i n a l l tne s i g n i f i c a n c e 
of the absolute, t h i s f u t u r i s t , a pocalyptic language symbolism i s r e t a i n e d , 
i n an attempt t o express u l t i m a t e t r u t h s "But these f u t u r e tenses are 
only an accomodation of language There i s no coming of the Son of Man 
i n h i s t o r y a f t e r h i s coming i n G a l i l e e and Jerusalem whether soon or 
2 
l a t e , f o r there i s no before or a f t e r m the e t e r n a l order " 
This then was Jesus' teaching But i t was misunderstood by the 
e a r l y C h r i s t i a n s , who i n t e r p r e t e d the apocalyptic language l i t e r a l l y and 
3 
began t o hope f o r a second advent Jesus d i d not intend us t o t h i n k of an 
1 Dodd ,pp62-73 
2 Dodd ,pp74-82, qu o t a t i o n from p 8 l , Dodd,"Preaching",pp82-96 
3 Dodd,pp144, Dodd,"Preaching" ,pp32-46 
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imminent end of n i s t o r y wnica would occur a f t e r h i s death, r a t h e r , he 
b e l i e v e d t h a t the End nad already come w i t h ms own l i f e and m i n i s t r y 
H i s t o r y was t o be an ongoing, i f transformed, process 
Dodd's basic conclusions have been used by several other scaola^s, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the work of T i Glasson He t h i n k s t h a t those who believe 
Jesus expected an imminent End f a i l to d i s t i n g u i s h the end of the world 
from the end of an age, have f a l s e views on the Messianic hope of Jesus' 
contemporaries, and neglect both the symbolic character oi apocalyptic 
language and the Rabbinic n o t i o n of the Kingdom of God as an e a r t h l y 
1 
Kingdom That Jesus expected a c o n t i n u a t i o n of h i s t o r y i s c l e a r from 
2 
h i s teaching on e t h i c s , the Church and the G e n t i l e mission The e a r l y 
Church misunderstood Jesus' teaching by f a i l i n g t o r e a l i z e t h a t the End 
had been f u l f i l l e d i n h i s m i n i s t r y and, by using Old Testament passages 
3 
out of context, they aroused b e l i e f i n an imminent End L i k e Glasson, 
J A T Robinson also t r i e s t o show t h a t the Parousia b e l i e f of the e a r l y 
Church does not correspond t o the expectation of the h i s t o r i c a l Jesus 
Unlike Glasson, however, he admits t h a t Jesus d i d expect a f u t u r e con-
summation of a l l t h i n g s , a general Resurrection and a f i n a l Judgement, 
4 
which would involve the separation of the saved and the los+" However, 
m n i s o v e r a l l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Jesus' teaching t h i s theme plays no 
great r o l e and i s never c l e a r l y defined Robinson's empnasis i s on 
r e a l i z e d eschatology, and most of the references t o f u t u r e events i n 
1 Glasson,pp110f 
2 Glasson,pp138-53 
3 Glasson , p p 2 0 4 - 8 
4 Robinson,pp36f 
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Jesus' teacaing are i n t e r p r e t e d i n terms of h i s t o r i c a l r a t h e r than 
1 
apocalyptic occurrences 
F i n a l l y , we can note the more t h e o l o g i c a l understanding of the 
t e n s i o n between r e a l i z e d and f u t u r e eschatology, which also allows f o r 
an extensive c o n t i n u a t i o n of h i s t o r y a f t e r Jesus' death For example, 
C E B C r a n f i e l d ' s statement t h a t , " I n some sense the Parousia i s near I t 
i s near, not i n the sense t h a t i t must n e c e s s a r i l y occur w i t h i n a month 
or a few years, but i n the sense t h a t i t may occur at any moment and i n 
the sense t h a t , since the d e c i s i v e event of n i s t o r y has already taken 
place i n the m i n i s t r y , death, r e s u r r e c t i o n and ascension of C h r i s t , a l l 
subseauent h i s t o r y i s a k i n d of epilogue, an i n t e r v a l i n s e r t e d by God's 
mercy i n order to a l l o w men time f o r repentance, and, as such an 
epilogue, n e c e s s a r i l y i n a r e a l sense s h o r t , even though i t may l a s t 
2 
a very long time " This d i a l e c t i c approach to eschatology assumes t h a t 
Jesus d i d b elieve i n an imminent End, but t h a t t h i s b e l i e f was such t h a t 
i t d i d not preclude him from foreseeing t h a t h i s t o r y might well continue 
f o r several c e n t u r i e s 
I n one way or another, t h e r e f o r e , scholars can be placed i n t o one 
of two main groups those who t h i n k Jesus expected the End t o come 
simultaneously w i t h or soon a f t e r h i s deatn, and those who believe t h a t 
he foresaw t h a t h i s t o r y would continue i n d e f i n i t e l y or at l e a s t f o r a 
very long time On the f i r s t view, Jesus could not have expected, pro-
phesied or commanded a Gentile mission such as we know took place a f t e r 
h i s death, since he d i d not envisage any c o n t i n u a t i o n of h i s t o r y Even 
1 Cf Wilder, p p 5 1 - 6 9 , who also holds a view s i m i l a r to Dodd 1s 
2 Cranfield,S J T , l 6 , 1 9 6 3 , p p 3 0 0 - 1 , C r a n f i e l d , P 4 0 8 , c f Barth, C D , 
I , i , p p 5 3 0 f , whose view i s at times also close t o Dodd's 
15 
i f he expected there t o be a short i n t e r v a l between h i s r e s u r r e c t i o n 
and the Parousia, SUCH an i n t e r v a l would scarcely be long enough t o 
contain a mission such as i s envisaged i n Mk 13 10 pars , a problem 
which Kummel recognizes and then solves by denying t h a t Jesus foresaw 
a Gentile mission On the second view, where Jesus foresees an i n d e f i n i t e 
period of ongoing h i s t o r y , he could have foreseen and prophesied the 
Gen t i l e mission which took place a f t e r h i s death for those who t h i n k 
he d i d envisage such a mission, t h i s can become - as w i t h Glasson - an 
argument against Jesus having expected an imminent End Our task now i s 
t o make a d e t a i l e d study of Jesus 1 a t t i t u d e t o the Gentiles and the 
Gentile mission, and t o t r y t o work back from t h i s t o h i s probable 
views on eschatology 
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CHAPTER I I [ 
JESUS AND THE GENTILES 
I n d e a l i n g w i t h the Question of Jesus' a t t i t u d e t o the Gentiles we 
w i l l be faced w i t h two c o n f l i c t i n g strands of evidence This has i n e v i t a b l y 
l e d t o strong suspicions about the a u ^ n e n t i c i t y of one or the other strand, 
or even of both We s h a l l discuss f i r s t , t n e r e f o r e , the m a t e r i a l whicn can 
reasonably be sai d to be authentic t o see whether i t gives a uniform p i c -
t u r e The more c o n t r o v e r s i a l t e x t s w i l l be l e f t t i l l l a s t , so t h a t they can 
be discussed i n r e l a t i o n t o the o v e r a l l p i c t u r e gained from the other 
m a t e r i a l f u r t h e r , i t should be noted t h a t two d i s t i n c t questions are i n 
mind throughout t h i s study f i r s t , what was Jesus' a t t i t u d e towards the 
Gentiles and second, the more s p e c i f i c question, did he foresee a h i s t o r i -
c a l G e n tile mission 9 A f u l l treatment of these questions would also i n -
volve a complete study o f Jesus' a t t i t u d e towards the Jews, since these two 
themes are c l o s e l y i n t e r l o c k e d However, as our main task i s t o discover 
Jesus' a t t i t u d e towards the h i s t o r i c a l G e ntile mission, h i s a t t i t u d e t o -
wards the Jews w i l l be d e a l t w i t h only i n c i d e n t a l l y as i t a r i s e s i n con-
n e c t i o n w i t h our mam theme Moreover, Jesus' negative a t t i t u d e towards the 
Gen t i l e s , when he condemns some of t n e i r customs and /ays - s a l u t i n g t h e i r 
b r e t h r e n (Matt 5 h-l) > prayers (Matt 6 7 ) , a n x i e t i e s (Matt 6 3 1 - 2 ) and l o r d l y 
a u t h o r i t y (Matt 20 25) - while important, i s again only i n d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d 
1 
t o our main theme, so t n a t we can merely note i t here and leave i t a t t h a t 
Jesus, the Sinners and the Samaritans 
Two p o i n t s can be noted here which have a bearing on our theme 
1 Tesus' t u r n i n g t o the t a x - c o l l e c t o r s and sinners breaks through one 
1 Manson,"Jesus",p3, t h i n k s Matt 7 6 shows Jesus f o r b i d d i n g the d i s c i p l e s 
t o preach t o G e n t i l e s , Jeremias , p 2 0 n 8 , and Schniewmd, "Matt" , p98 see the 
reference t o be t o a l l who refuse God's c a l l i n g ( c f I I Pet 2 22) - a more 
l i k e l y i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
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of the r e l i g i o u s b a r r i e r s of n i s day and can be seen as "a necessary 
1 
step f o r the door also t o be opened t o the Gentiles " 
2 
2 Jesus' a t t i t u d e t o the Samaritans also oversteps one of the most 
b i t t e r h o s t i l i t i e s of h i s day - t h a t between Jews and Samaritans ( c f Lk 9 
3 
5 1 , 17 18 , Jn 4 9 , 8 4 8 ) This i s no+ t o say t h a t Jesus made any r e a l a t t -
empt t o reach the Samaritans (Lk 9 5 5 , 10 2 5 - 3 7 , 17 1 1 f ) , t h i s i s m f a c t 
u n l i k e l y (Matt 10 5 - 6 ) But the evidence, such as i t i s , shows Jesus i g n o r i n g 
the conventional a t t i t u d e of most of the Jews of h i s day 
Jesus' Northern Journey 
4 
I t appears from Mark (7 24-8 36 ) t h a t Jesus made a journey North and 
East of G a l i l e e The m o t i v a t i o n f o r t h i s journey i s v a r i o u s l y explained as 
5 6 
a withdrawal t o s o l i t u d e , a f l i g h t from Herod, or an attempt t o reach the 
7 
outposts of the Jewish n a t i o n The l a s t suggestion i s probably c o r r e c t , but 
i t i s not c e r t a i n or, f o r our purposes, important I+- i s important t h a t 
Jesus c l e a r l y made no attempt t o preach t o the i n h a b i t a n t s , i f anything, he 
8 9 
t r i e d t o avoid them The i n h a b i t a n t s were probably Jews, at l e a s t i n p a r t , 
and i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t Mark understood them to be Jews as v e i l 
1 Liechtenhahn , p 3 4 , quoted by Hahn ,p30 
2 The r e l i g i o u s s t a t u s of the Samaritans i s obscure (S B ,I , p p 5 3 8 - 6 o ) I h e 
Mishnah gives a f a i r scope of a t t i t u d e s the Samaritans can be seen as equal 
t o Jews (Ber 7 1 , Dera 3 4 , 6 1 , Ter 3 9 ) , as suspect (Ber 8 8, Shek 1 5, 
Kid 4 3 ) , or they can be l i k e n e d t o swine (Dem 5 9 ) , bastards (Ket 3 1 ) and 
unclean t h i n g s (Nid 4 1 , 7 4 ) This evidence i s of course l a t e and i n d i r e c t , 
most of i t d a t i n g from a p e r i o d when r e l a t i o n s were b e t t e r then i n Jesus' day 
3 Jeremias , p p 4 2 - 3 
4 Mk 3 7 should be mentioned here Hahn ,p112, t h i n k s both Jews and Gentiles 
came t o Jesus, many r e s t r i c t i t t o the Jews Hahn i s probably c o r r e c t , but 
i t i s at anj r a t e only an e d i t o r i a l summary of Mark's 
5 Bosch,p97, C r a n f i e l d , p 2 4 6 
6 Wellhausen,"Mk",pp44f 
7 Hahn , p 3 1 , Jeremias , p p 3 5 f 
8 So most commentators Taylor , p p 6 3 2 - 6 C r a n f i e l d , p 2 4 6 , Bosch,pp96-7, 
Marxsen , p44 , Jeremias,pp35-7 
9 A l t , " S t a t t e n " , p p 4 3 6 f , Hahn , pp112f 
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1 
We c e r t a i n l y cannot, w i t h S p i t t a , make t h i s journey the basis f o r 
c a l l i n g Jesus the f i r s t C h r i s t i a n missionary I f Mark di d i n t e n d t h i s , then 
the only r e a l evidence he o f f e r s i s the s t o r y of the Syrophoenician woman 
2 
which, as we s h a l l see, scarcely bears out t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n That Jesus 
must have had l i m i t e d contact w i t h some Gentiles i n G a l i l e e and Jerusalem 
3 
i s probably t r u e , but scarcely s i g n i f i c a n t 
Matt 8 11 . Lk 13 28 
We t u r n now t o a discussion of the main passages i n the bynoptics 
which are r e l e v a n t t o our study, s t a r t i n g w i t h one wnose a u t h e n t i c i t y i s 
r a r e l y doubted There are several f a c t o r s which support i t s a u t h e n t i c i t y 
a The t e x t contains Aramaisms AOiWou , which means 'a great multitude' 
or even ' a l l ' , U/JL*S Se. e.KfJxxAXc^u-e.VOUc, ^ $*.&k£.\oL T&V O0p*.VU)\r , 
a n d o l Sfe U>ot 1r|S ^»US\A_eiV$ 
b The s t y l e i s Semitic Matthew has a n t i t h e t i c p a r a l l e l i s m and Luke 
an a d v e r b i a l clause and p a r a t a x i s 
c The verse i s cast m a Jewish thought-mode, namely tne ideas of the 
7 
Messianic Banquet and of the damned seeing the blessed 
1 Spitta, p p 1 0 9 f 
2 Attempts t o i n t e r p r e t Jesus' immediate r e f u s a l and l a t e r acceptance of 
the Gentile woman as the l a s t p s ychological r e v u l s i o n against h i s necessary 
t u r n i n g t o the Gentiles are wholly s p e c u l a t i v e 
3 Jeremias , p 3 7 j may be r i g h t when he uses Rom 15 7 f t o support t h i s view 
I f Paul could have r e f e r r e d t o a c t i v i t y of Jesus amongst the G e n t i l e s , i t 
would have strengthened h i s p o i n t , as i t was he had t o r e s o r t t o 0 T 
examples This may, however, be reading too much i n t o tne t e x t 
4 This appeal t o Aramaisms, Semitic s t r u c t u r e and Jewish thought-modes 
w i l l recur f r e q u e n t l y i n the f o l l o w i n g pages We do not assume, as Jeremias 
normally does, t h a t we are^bherefore d e a l i n g w i t h the ' i p s i s sima vox Jesu' 
C l e a r l y , they could also be the c r e a t i o n of the Aramaic-speaking Church 
However, i t can be used as a t o o l - one o f the few o b j e c t i v e ones we have -
f o r h i n t i n g at the r e l i a b i l i t y of a passage 
5 Jeremias,pp55f 
6 Black p63,sees t h i s phrase as an unfortunate rendering of an Aramaic 
o r i g i n a l 
7 IV Ezr 7 3 8 , S B , I I , p p 2 2 8 f 
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Tne vhole passage i s packed w i t h Ola lestament and Jewish n o t i o n s , 
though there i s one idea which i s unique the connection of the Gentiles 
1 
with the Messianic Banquet i s not found i n Judaism and may w e l l be an 
o r i g i n a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Jesus The "A here are c l e a r l y the 
Gentiles, since they are contrasted w i t h 'the sons of tne Kingdom', t h a t i s 
the Jews ( c f Matt 11 19) The t lme reference i s , however, disputed Some 
authors, unconvmcmgly, r e f e r i t t o the present r e a l i t y of Jesus' m i n i s t r y 
Hahn claims t h a t the reference i s not merely " t o the f u t u r e , but t h a t the 
3 
f u t u r e and present aspects are bound up together ", and he p o i n t s t o Lk 
12 8 f o r support But altnougn i t i s t r u e t h a t there i s evidence f o r speak-
in g of r e a l i z e d eschatology or eschatology m the process of r e a l i z a t i o n i n 
the teaching of Jesus, t h i s cannot j u s t i f y Hahn1 s i l l e g i t i m a t e combination 
and confusion of the present and f u t u r e aspects That they can be combined 
i s t r u e , but f u t u r e references remain f u t u r e references The reference i n 
4 
t h i s verse i s c l e a r l y t o a f u t u r e a p o c alyptic event I h i s i s shown by the 
presence of the P a t r i a r c h s , the i r r e v o c a b l e judgement on the sons o f the 
Kingdom, the t r a d i t i o n a l apocalyptic themes of the Messianic Banquet and 
the outer darkness, and the f u t u r e tenses of the verbs 
We note i n conclusion the p r i v i l e g e d p o s i t i o n of I s r a e l i s c h a l l e n -
ged, the Gentiles w i l l d e f i n i t e l y be included i n tne Kingdom, and the r e f e -
rence i s unequivocally t o an apocalyptic as against a h i s t o r i c a l f u t u r e 
Matt 11 21-4 par Lk 10 13 - 6 . Matt.10 15 par Lk 10 12 
These words are normally considered t o be a u t h e n t i c , on the grounds 
1 Hahn,p34 
2 Guy, p47, Sharman,p128 
3 Hahn,p34 n2 
4 Jeremias,p55, Kummel,p85 
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1 
t h a t the language and s t y l e p o i n t to the ancient nature of the t e x t , t h i s 
i s the only place where \/e have a reference t o a m i n i s t r y of Jesus i n 
2 
Ghorazim, the words are so s t r i k i n g t h a t they are only i n t e l l i g i b l e on the 
l i p s of Jesus These appear to be good grounds f o r accepting the verses as 
genuine The longer v e r s i o n of Matthev i s probably t o be p r e f e r r e d , since 
i t preserves the s t r o p h i c p a r a l l e l i s m I n the Old Testament Tyre and Sidon 
are seen as the epitome of heathen s i n and p r i d e (Ezek 2 6 - 8 ) and Sodom and 
Gomorrah as the scene o f the v i l e s t heathen p r a c t i c e s (Gen 1 3 - 3 ) Thus i n 
the m i l i e u of 1st century P a l e s t i n e these words are p a r t i c u l a r l y v i v i d and 
s t r i k i n g tnese places and t h e i r i n h a b i t a n t s , condemned o u t r i g h t i n the Old 
Testament, v a i l f a r e b e t t e r m the Judgement than those who refuse Jesus 
C J Cadoux gives these words an improbable h i s t o r i c a l reference - t o 
3 
the coming Roman war and the massacre by Roman legions They appear, how-
ever, t o r e f e r e x p l i c i t l y t o an e s c h a t o l o g i c a l f u t u r e , namely the Day of 
4 
Judgement E x a c t l y what the i m p l i c a t i o n s are tor the f a t e of these G e n t i l e 
c i t i e s i s not c l e a r The most one can say i s t h a t they may, i n a roundabout 
way, share i n the f i n a l s a l v a t i o n f o r i t only says t h a t they w i l l f a r e 
b e t t e r than those who refuse Jesus - which i s not saying much' 
Matt 12 38-42. Lk 11 29 - 3 2 , Mk 8 11-12 
Few would doubt t h a t t h i s saying about signs i s , i n one form or 
1 So Hahn , p34 , Jeremias , p 5 0 , Manson ,p77, Schniewind,"Matt" , p162 Bultmann 
(p112) t h i n k s them unauthentic because (a) Jesus' l i f e i s seen as a past 
event But t h i s i s t r u e only i n Matt 11 20 , wnich i s probably Matthew's 
e d i t o r i a l i n t r o d u c t i o n t o the sayings, and at any r a t e , the reference could 
be t o Jesus' m i n i s t r y up t o t h a t p o i n t (b) I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o t h i n k t h a t 
Jesus thought Capernaum could be exalted by h i s preaching But i t i s not 
c l e a r t h a t t h i s i s the meaning of Lk 10 1 6 , the main idea i s not her e x a l t a -
t i o n , but ner ignominious descent (c) They r e f l e c t the f a i l u r e of C h r i s t i a n 
preaching m Capernaum But t h i s i s an unprovable and unnecessary assumption 
2 Jeremias , p 5 9 
3 Cadoux,p268 
4 Hahn ,p34 , Kummel ,pp36-7 
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1 
another, a genuine saying of Jesus I t contains one unequivocal and one 
possible reference to the Gentiles To take the more obscure reference 
f i r s t Jesus and Jonah we^e both signs t o t h e i r respective generations - but 
how 9 Related t o t h i s i s the question of tne o r i g i n a l form of the l o g i o n 
2 
a Lohmeyer t h i n k s t h a t Mk 8 12 i s the o r i g i n a l core and a l l the r e s t 
embellisnment However, the enigmatic reference to the 'sign of Jonah'does 
not smack of a l a t e r a d d i t i o n , and the versions which include t h i s phrase 
3 
may r e f l e c t an Aramaic idiom 
4 
b Schniewind sees Matt 12 40, which dra/re a p a r a l l e l w i t h the Resurrec-
t i o n , as the o r i g i n a l form I t would then be a close p a r a l l e l t o the sayings 
about the v i n d i c a t i o n of the Son of Man ' a f t e r three days', which t o some 
scholars would support, and t o others would undermine, i t s a u t h e n t i c i t y 
The p a r a l l e l was close enough f o r Matthew since he does not appear t o 
d i s t i n g u i s h 'on the t h i r d day' from ' a f t e r three days' (luatt 16 2 1 , 27 6 3 ) , 
and Luke may have omitted i t because i t d i d not f i t tne a c t u a l events of 
Jesus' death and r e s u r r e c t i o n However, Mattnew's v e r s i o n does draw a r a t h e r 
unnatural p a r a l l e l between Jonah and Jesus and i t looks s u s p i c i o u s l y l i k e a 
5 
l a t e r attempt t o i n t e r p r e t Jesus' enigmatic saying about the ' sign of Jonah , 
6 
c Bultmann claims t h a t Lk 11 30 i s the o r i g i n a l form and takes the r e f -
erence t o be t o the f u t u r e coming of the Son of Man As Jonah came from a 
1 Bultmann,pp112-3 , r e j e c t s i t on the grounds of i t s s t r i k i n g s i m i l a r i t y 
t o Matt,11 2 1 - 4 , which he t h i n k s i s secondary - on which see above 
2 Lohmeyer,"Mk",p156 n 4 
3 P e m n , p 1 9 3 , c a l l s i t a ' r e l a t i v e negation', where an apparent exception 
i s m f a c t an a f f i r m a t i o n (Matt 15 24, 25 29, Mk 2 17 , Jn 1 1 1 , 7 1^) 
4 Schniewind, "Matt",p162 , B a r r e t t , " S p i r i t " , p p 9 0 f , Gullmann, "Chnstology", 
p p 6 2 f S e i d i l i n , S t Th ,5 , 1 9 5 1 , p p 1 1 9 - 3 1, t h i n k s Matt 12 40 i s Matthean,but 
nevertheless close t o Jesus' o r i g i n a l meaning 
5 To many (eg Higgms , p 1 3 4 ) the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of Jesus w i t h the Son of 
Man i s a sure sign of secondary o r i g i n 
6 Bultmann,pp112-3 Klostermann,"Matt " , p p 1 1 1 f, J<lngel,pp257-8 , Higgms, 
p p 1 3 4 f 
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distance , so w i l l the bon of Man come m judgement on t h i s generation 
The main support f o r t h i s view i s the f u t u r e tense of e.6f<*-t- i n v30 
However, one cannot ignore +"he toSfc. of w 3 1 - 2 ( c f Matt 12 4 1 - 2 ) , which 
stands i n c ontrast t o the f u t u r e tense of v30 The p a r a l l e l i s also un-
n a t u r a l , since tnere was no v i n d i c a t i o n of Jonah I f Luke d i d intend a 
reference t o the Parousia i n v 3 0 , then t h i s should probably be seen as 
at 
a secondary i n t e r p r e t i v e a d d i t i o n 
1 
d Kdlmmel and others o f f e r the most convincing i n t e r p r e t a t i o n when they 
take Matt 12 3 9 , Lk 11 29 as the o r i g i n a l saying of Jesus and i n t e r p r e t the 
s i m i l a r i t y between Jesus and Jonah i n a general way, as r e f e r r i n g t o t h e i r 
preacning of repentance i n the face of impending doom However, t h i s does 
not j u s t i f y Gadoux's suggestion t h a t the important p o i n t of comparison be-
2 
tween Jonah and Jesus i s t h a t they both preached to the G e n t i l e s , f o r even 
i f we claim t h a t Jesus foresaw the G e n t i l e mission, there i s no evidence 
t h a t he preached to the Gentiles Jesus as the preacaer of judgement i s 
tne sign and not Jesus as the preacher t o the Gentiles 
Thus what we described as a possible reference to the Gentiles t u r n s 
out not t o be a reference at a l l Our only c l e a r reference t o them i s m 
3 
the statement t h a t they w i l l judge the Jews - another s t a r t l i n g , d i r e c t 
r e v e r s a l of Jewish expectation I n t h e i r day they responded t o the r e v e l a -
t i o n of God, such as i t was, i n Jonah and Solomon, but Jesus' generation 1 Kummel,p68, T a y l o r , p p 3 6 l - 3 , T t t d t , p 5 3 , Jeremias , p 5 0 , Hahn ,p36 , Manson ,p90 
2 Gadoux,p153 Micheal,J 1 S ,21,1920,pp146-59, t h i n k s the o r i g i n a l 
saying r e f e r r e d t o the preaching of John the B a p t i s t as the sign Glombitza, 
N 1 S ,8,1962,pp359-66, t h i n k s the verse speaks of a s i g n given t o the 
Son of Man ( c f Matt 24 3 0 ) , i e h i s deliverance from death Howton,S J T ,15, 
1962, pp288 -304 , t h i n k s the o r i g i n a l saying r e f e r r e d t o the redemption of 
the remnant of I s r a e l by the Son of Man, since i n Jewisn symbolism I s r a e l = 
dove and m Aramaic dove = Jonah ^ 
3 Jeremias , p 5 0 , thinks<^ViST<A.tf6<)«L(£yc(pfe<SBo(») /J*TOL TIVOS I S the same as the 
Aramaic U 3 "O Ip , which means ' t o appear i n court w i t n someone', 
probably as a h o s t i l e witness, and t h a t K.oCT«CK.piVtlY TtV«t i s a 
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have r e j e c t e d him These Gentiles w i l l , t h e r e f o r e , have a p r i v i l e g e d 
p o s i t i o n i n the Last Judgement 
The l i g h t under the bushel Mk 4 2 1. Matt 5 15, Lk 3 16 , 11 3 3 f 
The Evangelists themselves i n t e r p r e t t h i s saying d i f f e r e n t l y , proba-
b l y because they d i d not know i t s o r i g i n a l meaning The 1 l i g h t ' r e f e r s t o 
the d i s c i p l e s m Matt 5 15» t o the gospel m Mk 4 21, and t o the inner l i g h t 
w i t h i n a man i n Lk 11 33f J-he o r i g i n a l reference was probably to Jesus 
himself and/or tne Kingdom o f God, a l l u d i n g t o t h e i r present hiddenness 
1 
and f u t u r e open m a n i f e s t a t i o n 
2 
Both 1 W Manson and Jeremias claim t h a t there i s an a l l u s i o n t o the 
Gentiles i n t h i s l o g i o n - Manson v i a the use of I s 42 6 and Jeremias v i a 
the idea of God's e s c h a t o l o g i c a l l i g h t s h i n i n g f o r t h from Zion which i s a 
c a l l t o the nations t o come Manson's p a r a l l e l , on the basis o f the s i n g l e 
catchword ' l i g h t ' , i s , however, unwarranted and Jeremias' only a p o s s i b i -
l i t y , since there i s no evidence e i t h e r t h a t X o ^ v o ^ was s o l e l y or even 
c h i e f l y an e s c h a t o l o g i c a l term f o r Jesus or t h a t ne would connect i t w i t n 
the Gentiles However, i f there i s a reference t o the Gentiles m t h i s verse, 
i t i s t o t h e i r i n c l u s i o n i n the f u t u r e m a n i f e s t a t i o n of the Kingdom of God 
The mustard seed Mk 4 30-2 pars ( c f the Leaven, Matt 13 32 par ) 
Hahn says t h a t t h i s passage i s e d i t o r i a l , i n p a r t i c u l a r v32, but he 
3 
o f f e r s no evidence f o r t h i s opinion and i t does not seem well-founded Two 
mam references t o the Gentiles are seen m these words f i r s t , m some 
(cont) Semitism meaning 'to b r i n g a charge against someone' 
1 Since i n the Gospels both the Kingdom and Jesus' Ivessiahsnip are pre-
s e n t l y hidden but w i l l be made manifest i n tne f u t u r e , i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o 
choose here - i f choosing i s necessary 
2 Manson,pp92-3, Jeremias,p67 
3 Hahn,p39 n 1 , Black,p123, shows t h a t when t r a n s l a t e d back i n t o Aramaic, 
t h i s parable would give clever a l l i t e r a t i o n and word-play 
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1 
Jewish l i t e r a t u r e ' b i r d s ' can mean G e n t i l e s , and second, K^TCPCCK^VOUV 
I S o f t e n an e s c h a t o l o g i c a l term and i s sometimes used of Gentiles seeking 
2 
refuge i n the c i t y of God Of these two arguments the second i s extremely 
tenuous, since only one example i s given of a l i n k w i t h the G e n t i l e s , and i t 
can safely be ignored The f i r s t i s stronger, but as the a l l u s i o n i s ob-
scure i t would scarcely have been picked up by Jesus' audience, i f m f a c t 
he intended such a reference at a l l We can only say w i t h Dodd t h a t "maybe 
3 
the Gentiles are included too" I f they are, then tne time-reference i s t o 
4 
the f u t u r e Kingdom of God As Jeremias notes, i n such parables the two 
s i g n i f i c a n t temporal p o i n t s are the beginning and the end I t i s dubious t o 
give any s i g n i f i c a n c e t o the intermediate p e r i o d of growth, so t h a t nothing 
can be read i n t o t h i s parable about an intermediate h i s t o r i c a l process 
which w i l l a f f e c t the Gentiles 
The wicked husbandmen Mk 12 1-9 pars 
Several authors consider t h i s parable t o be a c r e a t i o n of the e a r l y 
5 
Church, the reasons they o f f e r are as f o l l o w s 
a The s t o r y r e f l e c t s c l o s e l y the experiences of Jesus riowever, t h i s 
i s t r u e mainly of the versions i n Matthew and Luke, where i t i s said t h a t 
the son was k i l l e d outside the vineyard (lvatt 21 39, Lk 20 15,of Jn 19 17, 
Heb 13 12) These are probably e d i t o r i a l a d d i t i o n s , since they reverse the 
order i n Mk 12 8 , where the son i s f i . r s t k i l l e d and then thrown out of the 
vineyard Apart from t h i s i t only says t h a t the son w i l l d i e , and tnere i s 
1 Manson ,p123, Jeremias,"Parables" , p146 Between them they give as examples 
Midr on Ps 104 2, 1 En 90 3 3 , Wum R 13 on Num 7 13 based on I s 10 1 4 , 
and J Abod 2 I I I 42,44 
2 Jeremias,p68 He quotes only 'Joseph and Aseneth' 15 f o r connecting 
IC<AT^(S»CY^VOGV and the Gentiles 
3 Dodd,p191 
4 Jeremias,"Parables" , p p 9 0 f 
5 Bultmann , p p 1 7 7 , 2 0 5 , Kummel,p83, Lohmeyer,"Mk",p244, Klostermann,"Mk" ,p135 
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no reason why Jesus should not have foreseen h i s own death 
b 'Son' was never used i n p r e - C h r i s t i a n Judaism as a Messianic t i t l e 
and i t s use here i s a sign of secondary o r i g i n I t i s t r u e t h a t although 
the word 1 son 1 as a designation of the coming King l a y to hand i n Judaism 
(Ps 2 7 , IVQ P l o r 1 1 1 ) , there i s no c e r t a i n use of i t as a t i t l e i n pre-
C h r i s t i a n l i t e r a t u r e On the other hand, f o r Jesus t o t h i n k of h i m s e l f as 
God's son could be s a i d t o s p r i n g n a t u r a l l y from h i s f i l i a l consciousness, 
and the death of the son could be seen as a n a t u r a l p a r t of the s t o r y Even 
so, i t i s probably best seen as a l a t e r a d d i t i o n which, together w i t h 
cLypCMryTOV (Mk 12 6 ) , heightens tne climax of the s t o r y 
c I n the parable the wicked servants are punished f o r the death of the 
master's son, whereas i n the Gospels the Jews are punished because they 
r e j e c t and not because they murder God's son However, t h i s o b j e c t i o n i s 
unconvincing, because i t presses the d e t a i l s of the parable too f a r Besides, 
the same authors r e j e c t the parable because i t i s sometimes too close t o 
and at other times too f a r from the a c t u a l events and they cannot have i t 
both ways' 
Accepting t h a t there are some l a t e r a c c r e t i o n s , we are s t i l l l e f t 
1 
w i t h a core which may w e l l accord w i t h an o r i g i n a l parable of Jesus We 
s h a l l take i t t h a t the o r i g i n a l parable consisted of the reference t o I s 
2 3 
5 1-2 (Mk 12 1 ) , the three servants - the t h i r d , who i s k i l l e d , being Jesus 
1 C r a n f i e l d , p p 3 0 6 - 8 , Dodd , pp93-8 , Jeremias,"Parables",p p 7 0 - 6 , Hahn ,p39 
2 Jeremias,ibid , regards t h i s , and consequently v9b which r e f e r s back 
t o i t , as l a t e r a d d i t i o n s 
3 Dodd ,p97 , and Jeremias,"Parables" , p p 7 1 - 2 , regard the t h i r d servant as an 
a d d i t i o n which r e f l e c t s the a c t u a l f a t e of the prophets With the two ser-
vants and the son we get a common f e a t u r e of ancient t a l e s - a c l i m a c t i c 
s e r i e s o f three Also, the t h i r d servant's death s p o i l s the dramatic 
climax of the son's death Bosch,p H 8 , t h i n k s t h a t Luke's v e r s i o n , w i t h 
three servants, none of whom are k i l l e d , i s o r i g i n a l We take as o r i g i n a l 
the reference t o three servants, w i t h the l a s t one being k i l l e d 
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1 
himself, Jesus' question (Mk 12 9a) and answer ( v 9 b ) I n favour of the 
basic a u t h e n t i c i t y of the parable i s the lack of any reference t o Jesus' 
2 
r e s u r r e c t i o n m the parable i t s e l f Also, i t has been shown t h a t the basic 
s t o r y r e f l e c t s a common problem i n the s o c i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s of 1 s t century 
P a l e s t i n e , namely the c o n f l i c t s between absentee l a n d l o r d s and d e f a u l t i n g 
3 
tenants 
Jesus takes a f a m i l i a r Old lestament a l l e g o r y , thereby making c l e a r 
the reference he wishes t o make ( c f Mk 12 1 2 ) , and goes on t o recount 
I s r a e l ' s past r e j e c t i o n of a l l God's messengers, culminating i n t h e i r r e -
j e c t i o n of himself ( c f Lk 13 34 and Jesus' other prophecies of h i s own 
death) He then pronounces t h a t the r e s u l t of t h i s r e a c t i o n i s t h a t the 
4 
Jews lose and others i n h e r i t t h e i r unique p o s i t i o n as the people of God 
Assuming, f o r the sake of argument, t h a t v9b i s genuine, jvho are these 
5 
&A\oi-$ 9 Jeremias suggests t h a t they are the 'poor'(Matt 5 5 etc ) , 
which i s p o ssible but u n l i k e l y i f w 2 f r e f e r t o the Jews as a whole Nor 
6 
i s i t l i k e l y t h a t the 'others' are the Twelve apostles The reference, 
7 
though undefined, seems t o be t o the Gentiles 
1 Dodd , pp94-3 , Jeremias, i b i d , regard v9b as secondary, since i t i s a 
phenomenon which i s u n p a r a l l e l e d m the Gospels I t does not, as Dodd t h i n k s , 
merely s t a t e the obvious, since the only obvious answer i s t h a t the wicked 
servants would be condemned For the sake of argument, we s h a l l take i t as 
genuine, w i t h o u t being c e r t a i n t h a t t h i s i s so 
2 Mk 12 10-11 (Ps 118 2 2 ) , Mark's a d d i t i o n , i s c a r e f u l l y kept separate 
from the parable i t s e l f 
3 Dodd ,pp93-8, Jeremias,"Parables",p p 7 0 f , give the parable a ' r e a l i s t i c ' 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n But there i s not n e c e s s a r i l y any exact reference t o p o l i t i c a l 
events and, i f 12 1 i s o r i g i n a l , a reference t o the prophets i s more l i k e l y 
Also, i s i t f e a s i b l e t h a t a man would send h i s son i n such a dangerous 
s i t u a t i o n 9 
4 A reference t o a l l Jews i s more l i k e l y than a reference t o t h e i r leaders 
alone ( c f the use of I s 5 1-2) 
5 Jeremias,"Parables" , p76 
6 Dodd ,p97 
7 Bosch,p123, suggests t h a t i t r e f e r s t o the new people of God, both 
Jews and Gentiles 
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Thus once again t h t Gentiles enter Jesus' purview, but we are l e f t 
no h i n t as t o how they w i l l i n h e r i t t h i s promise I t w i l l apparently be 
a f t e r Jesus' death and m some way r e l a t e d t o i t ( c f Mk 10 4 5 , 14 25) 
1 
Perhaps the best commentary on t n i s verse i s t o be found i n Matt 8 11 par 
Mk 10 45. 14 24-5 and pars 
The a u t h e n t i c i t y of these two verses i s h o t l y disputed, m p a r t i c u l a r 
Mk 10 45 The mam reasons f o r regarding i t as a dogmatic construct are 
2 
as f o l l o w s 
a The main idea of the whole passage m context i s t h a t of s e r v i c e , and 
i t i s claimed t h a t v45b does not f i t n a t u r a l l y w i t h t h i s However, the 
l i n k between v45a and v45b, whj.cn sees Jesus' service as c o n s i s t i n g prim-
a r i l y of l a y i n g down h i s l i f e f o r the many, i s not unduly f o r c e d , i t could be 
argued t h a t i t i s a n a t u r a l and profound c o n t i n u a t i o n of the idea of service 
b I t i s s a i d t h a t r|X&e.v im p l i e s t h a t Jesus' death i s being seen as 
a past event But su r e l y t h i s "rjXGfev could r e f e r t o the I n c a r n a t i o n 9 
c XoTpov i s a concept unique i n the Synoptics and i s t h e r e f o r e 
secondary, and maybe the r e s u l t of Pauline i n f l u e n c e But i t i s not a 
3 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c Pauline idea and we have a s i m i l a r n o t i o n i n Mk 14 24, so 
there i s no 'a p r i o r i ' reason f o r r e j e c t i n g t h i s saying as unauthentic 
There i s also much dispute over the o r i g i n a l form of the cup saying 
1 Bosch, i b i d , sees a reference t o the Gentile mission i n the e a r l y Church 
But nothing i s said about mission The use of Matt 8 11 as a p a r a l l e l 
reveals our own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n N either can be proved from the t e x t i t s e l f 
The l o g i c a l step i s t o i n t e r p r e t i t together w i t h Mk 10 4 5 , 14 24-5, on 
which see below 
2 Bultmann , p p 1 4 8 f, Todt , p p 2 0 6 - 8 
3 See below A unique idea i s not n e c e s s a r i l y unauthentic, though i t i s 
suspeot Some see Mk 10 45 as a dogmatic development of Lk 22 27 But the 
connection between them i s f a r from n a t u r a l Also,Lk 22 27 has H e l l e n i s t i c 
and Mk 10 45 a P a l e s t i n i a n c o l o u r i n g (Jeremias) whicn i f anything speaks f o r 
the o r i g i n a l i t y of Mk 10 45 They may, of course, be independent t r a d i t i o n s 
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(Mk 14 24, Matt 26 28, Lk 22 20, some mss , I Cor 11 25) Many see Mark's 
version as a l i t u r g i c a l development and treat I Cor 11 25 as the ori g i n a l 
1 
textg Jeremias, on the other hand, by comparing the four versions and 
eliminating the obvious l i t u r g i c a l , explanatory and non-Semitic additions, 
2 
a r r i v e s at a basic minimum which i s the same as Mark's version I t i s 
not easy to assess the various approaches to t h i s problem or their r e s u l t s , 
but we s h a l l assume, for the purposes of our th e s i s , that Mark* s i s the 
or i g i n a l form to see what, i f i t i s authentic, i t t e l l s us about Jesus 
3 
and the Gentiles 
For our purposes, the two key phrases are 4CVT>- 7^O\XU)V i n 
Mk 10 45 and o n t p Ko\XCov i n Mk 14 24 What i s the meaning of 
T^OWZJV ? Jeremias has shown, with careful and convincing arguments, 
that T^OXXCJV r e f l e c t s a Semitism which could mean not just 'many' but 
4 
also ' a l l ' Here, he argues, i t has an inclusive and not an exclusive 
meaning But one must s t i l l ask exactly who these T^oXAoi. are Jeremias 
thinks there i s a clear reference to the universal mission of the Servant 
figure in I I I s a i a h , because 
a T^OXX-OL i s often used without the a r t i c l e , as i n Mk 10 45 and 
14 24, i n I I I s a i a h , for example m 52 14, 53 11,12 
b I n post-Christian Jewish l i t e r a t u r e the 7^o i s referred 
1 Bosch ,p36 , Cranfield , p p 4 2 6 - 7 , Kumrael,pp73f, Bornkamm,Z T K , 5 3 , 1 9 5 6 , p p 3 2 7 f 
2 Jeremias,"Words",ppl60f 
3 This involves taking Luke's u.xt(> <-y-uov as secondary Jeremias,"Words", 
p l 6 7 , says that i t makes impossible Aramaic, but i t could be a natural Greek 
rendering of an Aramaic meaning the same I t i s probable that the u/^uiv-
I S a l i t u r g i c a l 'personalizing' of the more impersonal T^OXXCOV . 
4 Jeremias,"Words",pp179f The mam reason i s that Semitic languages have 
no word for the noun ' a l l ' , h i s argument i s well documented Cf Lohmeyer, 
"Mk",p306, Schniewind,"Mk",pp143-4, Cranfield,p343 
5 Jeremias,"Words",pp226f, Bosch ,p177 . Lohmeyer,"Mk",pp306-7, Cullmann, 
"Christology" , p p 5 1 - 8 3 Higgins (pp40-5) admits the lack of l i n g u i s t i c con-
nections, but s t i l l thinks I s 40 -55 i s the main background to Mk 10 45 
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e x c l u s i v e l y t o I s r a e l T h i s , Jeremias argues, i s due t o Jewish polemic, 
since these passages were of such v i t a l s i g n i f i c a n c e t o the Church 
c I n p r e - C h r i s t i a n Jewish l i t e r a t u r e 7voXXoi- i s sometimes taken 
as a reference t o the Gentiles 
d Although m these last-mentioned passages the reference i s only t o 
I s 53 14 -5 , namely the 'many' who are judged by and subordinated t o the 
Servant and not those whose sins he bears, t h i s i s unimportant, because 
I I I s a i a h does not d i s t i n g u i s h between the two groups 
But against Jeremias' i n t e r p r e t a t i o n we can note the f o l l o w i n g 
a The evidence f o r Jesus i d e n t i f y i n g himself w i t h the Servant f i g u r e i n 
1 
I I I s a i a h i s , t o say the l e a s t , s l i g h t Mk 10 1+5, 14 24 ^re probably the 
strongest evidence f o r such an i d e n t i f i c a t i o n and ftoAAoi- tne most exact 
p a r a l l e l But there i s no compelling reason f o r t h i n k i n g t h a t such a 
reference i s intended 
b The p o s t - C h r i s t i a n Jewish i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s not n e c e s s a r i l y polemical, 
since t h i s depends on the assumption t h a t the Servant concept was of 
c a p i t a l importance t o the e a r l y Church I n f a c t , i t was not a major category 
m e a r l y Church C h r i s t o l o g y That i s , t h i s p o s t - C h r i s t i a n i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
may r e f l e c t a q u i t e normative p r e - C h r i s t i a n view as w e l l , thougn one 
cannot be c e r t a i n 
c The p r e - C h r i s t i a n references, as regards e x a c t l y who i s ireant, are 
2 
ambiguous and, as Lohmej-er notes, give no basis f o r confident conclusions 
Moreover, the f a c t t h a t they r e f e r only t o I s 53 14-5 may be more s i g n i f i -
cant than Jeremias admits, since a reference t o these verses does not 
n e c e s s a r i l y c a r r y w i t h i t a reference t o the whole of I s 53 
1 Hooker,p78 on 7\cAX.o6 , pp80-2 on Mk 14 24 The whole book i s , of 
course, r e l e v a n t 
2 Lohmeyer, nMk H ,p307 
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Bosch expresses t h i s vexed problem w e l l " I r e i l i c h nandelt es s i c h 
um 
h i e r wemger um Z i t a t e aus Jes 53, a l s v i e l m e h r A e i n e Antworte auf Jes 53 11 
1 
That i s , Jesus performs a "gelebte Exegese" This may be c l e a r t o us and 
i t may have been c l e a r t o the Evange l i s t s , but whether i t was also i n 
Jesus' own mind i s another question 
Another suggestion i s t h a t the ~K here are the 'poor of the 
l a n d 1 , and t h a t poy r e f e r s t o the obedience which they owe t o o f f i -
c i a l Judaism, an obedience which Jesus w i l l f u l f i l f o r them i n a v i c a r i o u s 
2 
manner But t h i s explanation, l i k e so many others, i s f r a u g h t w i t h 
d i f f i c u l t i e s , and the urecise background t o tnese verses, e s p e c i a l l y Mk 
3 
10 45, i s extremely d i f f i c u l t t o surmise To go f u r t h e r i n t o t a i s problem, 
i f indeed one can go f u r t n e r , i s beyond the l i m i t s of t h i s study S u f f i c e 
i t t o say t h a t i t seems t h a t some form of u n i v e r s a l reference i s intended 
here and t h a t i t i s c l o s e l y l i n k e d w i t h Jesus' death I f there i s a 
u n i v e r s a l reference, tnen i t i s c l e a r t h a t i t w i l l come i n t o e f f e c t only 
a f t e r Jesus' death 
The key, we would suggest, whicn best opens f o r us the temporal r e f e -
rence of Mk 10 45, 14 24 and 12 1-9 i s Mk 14 25 As we have seen, a l l these 
passages have a s i m i l a r type of u n i v e r s a l reference - undefined and connected 
w i t h Jesus' death - and Mk 14 25 i s l i n k e d c l o s e l y w i t h one of them 
1 Bosch,p177 
2 I t i s not even cl e a r who the 'poor' i n the Gospels are Some would see 
i t not as a r e l i g i o u s designation, but as a reference t o those i n p h y s i c a l 
need (Percy,pp68f) However, i n some 0 1 references 'poor' and 'pious' 
seem t o be p a r a l l e l terms (eg Ps 36 1 , 132 15, Ps Sol 10 6) so t h a t 'poor' 
probably had r e l i g i o u s connotations as w e l l Others t h i n k the reference i s 
t o p i e t i s t groups who i n Jesus' time kept apart from o f f i c i a l Judaism, 
q u i e t l y kept the Law, and waited f o r the f u l f i l m e n t of t h e i r e s c h a t o l o g i c a l 
hopes (Lohmeyer,"Galilaa " , p p 6 4 f ) 
3 See Barrett,"Mark 10 45" , where the background t o and various possible 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of t h i s verse are discussed 
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1 
Assuming that Mk 14 25 i s the o r i g i n a l form of t h i s logion, we must t r y 
2 
to discover the exact future reference of t h i s vow Schweitzer claims 
that because Jesus expected the Messianic era to be forced i n by his death, 
he also expected to eat the Messianic meal with h i s d i s c i p l e s on the f i r s t 
3 
Easter Sunday Kummel i s more cautious and thinks that although the 
4 
l i m i t a t i o n of the vow implies a near End one cannot say exactly now near 
Whichever of these interpretations i s correct, but accepting that i f any 
i n t e r v a l i s expected i t i s to be only a short one, t h i s verse has important 
repercussions for the sayings concerning the 7^oXXo<- ior example, 
Liechtenhahn thinks Mk 14 24 s i g n i f i e s the hour when the Gentile mission 
was born, m that now the proclamation to the Gentiles, in a h i s t o r i c a l 
5 
sense, can begin Bosch, while not agreeing with Liechtenhahn, t r e a t s 
Jesus' death as one of the necessary presuppositions (the others are the 
6 
Resurrection and Pentecost) for the Apostolic proclamation to the Gentiles 
However, both of these views are ruled out by our interpretation and use 
of t h i s verse (Mk 14 25) Our own conclusions from Mk 10 45, 14 24 and 1 Kummel p30 , Jeremias, "Words",ppl60f 
2 Jeremias, "Words",pp207f, has convincingly shown that t h i s i s a vow He 
thinks that Jesus did not drink from the cup, but even i f he did the saying 
could s t i l l be a vow 
3 Schweitzer, see above p10 n3 
4 Kummel,p32, Jeremias,"Words",pp2l6f Many other unconvincing interpreta-
tions have been offered For example, (a) Cranfield,p428 (following Barth), 
sees a reference to the time between the Resurrection and the Ascension 
(b) Bosch,pp178-82, ref e r s i t to the period between the Resurrection and 
the Parousia, where the Twelve have the task of reaching the 'many1 by 
common par t i c i p a t i o n i n the Lord's Supper (c) Dodd,p56, removes the 
imminent reference by taking 'new' to mean 'a new sort of wine',ie the 




14 25 can be summarized as follows 
a There i s some form of u n i v e r s a l i s t i c reference ( "KoAAou Mk 10 45, 
14 24, cf &AA<X$ 12 9) but i t i s undefined and inexact 
b This reference i s connected with Jesus' understanding of his own 
1 
death and i s to be effected after i t 
c There i s no reference to a h i s t o r i c a l proclamation to the 'fcohX.o^ 
after Jesus' death 
d The time reference we do have seems to show that Jesus expected the 
Parousia to come immediately or very soon Thus Jesus' death and i t s 
significance for the 'many' i s linked with the imminent Kingdom, which 
rules out any notion of a universal, h i s t o r i c a l proclamation to the Gentiles 
The cleansing of the Temple Mk 11 15-17 par3 
There are d i f f i c u l t i e s i n the Evangelists' presentation of t h i s 
event For example, i f i t was such a majestic event as they say, why 
was Jesus not arrested and why was i t not used as evidence against him 
at his t r i a l 9 Further, the Gentile court was huge, so would i t have been 
phy s i c a l l y possible for Jesus to have prevented the forecourt being used 
as a thoroughfare ? Although these are r e a l d i f f i c u l t i e s , we need not 
assume that the narratives are t o t a l l y unreliable, but simply that the 
event occurred on a much l e s s extensive scale than the Evangelists would 
lead us to believe 
A further question now a r i s e s was the action prophetic, Messianic 
2 
or a combination of these two 9 Schrenk argues that i t was s o l e l y a 
prophetic action He uses for evidence the f i r s t of the d i f f i c u l t i e s we 
1 Kiddle, J T S ,35,1934,pp45f 
2. Schrenk, art Lepo$ , T W N T ,111, P P243f 
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mentioned above and the frequent recurrence of prophetic themes, namely, 
the reference to Jer 7 11 and I s 56 7 and the prophetic notion that prayer 
1 
takes precedence over s a c r i f i c e Kuramel argues that Jesus' action was 
Messianic on the grounds that both the renewal of the Temple and the worship 
of the Gentiles were connected with the Messianic era, and because Jesus' 
attack on authority f ar exceeded that of the prophets There seems no 
good reason to treat these views as alternatives I t i s probable that 
Jesus' action was both prophetic and Messianic To the bystanders i t was 
probably seen mainly as a prophetic action similar to those i n the Old 
Testament, whereas for Jesus i t had a hidden Messianic significance What 
then i s the meaning of t h i s prophetic-Messianic action 9 
a Sundkler sees i t as the cleansing of the earthly sanctuary which in 
Jewish thought i s the centre of the world, thereby preparing for the 
cosmic renewal and the consequent influx of the Gentiles to worship The 
unique position of the Temple thus c a r r i e s with i t the inclusion of the 
2 
Gentile3 Lohmeyer has a similar view, although he thinks the action was 
more d i r e c t l y concerned with the Gentiles and only i n d i r e c t l y with the 
3 
Jews Both men think the action i s concerned with the earthly Temple 
4 
b Hahn and Jeremias interpret i t within the same scope of ideas, but 
they relate i t to the New Temple of the Messianic era Jeremias thinks that 
1 Kummel,p1l8 
2 Sundkler, R H Ph R l6,1936,pp 491 f 
3 . Lohmeyer/'Kultus", pp44f , cf Lightfoot,"Mark",pp 60f 
4 Hahn,pp 3 6 - 8 , Jeremias,pp 65f 
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I s 56 7 inspired Jesus' aotion, while Hahn thinks Jesus was creating a 
token space for the Gentiles in the earthly sanctuary which was symbolic 
of the r e a l i t y that would be in the New Temple 
The l a t t e r interpretation i s preferable since i t interprets Jesus 1 
action together with his words about the destruction of the Temple Although 
i t i s d i f f i c u l t to find the o r i g i n a l words of Jesus about the Temple 
from the many versions we have, i t appears that Jesus prophesied the 
destruction of the Temple and i t s rebuilding after a short while, and that 
1 
by t h i s rebuilding he meant the appearance of the new, Messianic Temple 
We need now to look more clo s e l y at the evidence for the inclusion 
of the Gentiles I t i s twofold the phrase '*«.<J'iv Tol$ £.6ve.<5\v- in Mark's 
quotation of I s 56 7 , and the l i n k between the worship of the Gentiles and 
the New Temple m Jewish messianic b e l i e f s The f i r s t piece of evidence 
i s not easy to assess The absence of t h i s phrase i n Matthew and Luke i s 
probably due to the f a c t that they both wrote after A D 70 , when the 
Gentiles had destroyed the Temple But the whole quotation from I s 56 7 
may be Mark's e d i t o r i a l addition drawing out what he saw to be the point 
of Jesus' action, a l t e r n a t i v e l y , Mark may have expanded Jesus' o r i g i n a l 
quotation to include the phrase about the Gentiles That the action took 
place i n the Gentile court i s no certain guide to interpretation since, 
2 
as Jeremias notes, t m s setting i s simply due to the fa c t that i t was 
there that the money-changers set up when the Temple tax was due three 
weeks before the Passover The only c e r t a i n reference to the Gentiles, 
therefore, a r i s e s i n c i d e n t a l l y in connection with Jewish b e l i e f s about the 
1 Hahn,pp37 n1 and the l i t e r a t u r e cited there 
2 Jeremias,p 65 T W Manson "Jesus",pp 1 1 - 1 2 , makes the setting i n the 
Gentile court the basis of hi s interpretation 
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New Temple 
Jesus' parabolic action, therefore, includes the Gentiles only as 
a secondary theme Their inclusion i s to take effect i n the New, Messianic 
Temple whicn Jesus expected to be inaugurated within a very short time I f 
we assume that Jesus did quote I s 56 7 as in Mark, then the inclusion of 
the Gentiles i s brought into the centre of the picture and, as often, i s 
set against the background of the Jews' disobedience This does not, 
however, affec t the temporal reference, m neither case i s there room 
for a h i s t o r i c a l Gentile mission 
The Sheep and the Goats Matt 25 31-4-6 
Several reasons have been given for regarding t h i s parable as 
1 
unauthentic 
a That Jesus and not God i s the Judge i s said to be a l a t e idea 
However, the Judge i s the Son of Man, who i s not necessarily to be equated 
with Jesus Also, i t should be noted that the Son of Man merely announces 
the judgement of God (v34) and that Mk 8 38 , i f i t i s authentic, may imply 
a notion of the Son of Man as Judge 
b S i m i l a r l y , the equation of Jesus with the King i s said to be unique 
and, therefore, secondary But one can compare Mk 15 2, Jn 18 37 , and the 
f a c t that Jesus' Messianic consciousness involves some form of Kingship 
2 
The suggestion of T P r e i s s i s also worth noting, namely that Jesus gave 
himself the t i t l e of 'King' only with reference to the Parousia 
c Aux.jboA&$ l s said to be a l a t e r form than the more primitive i x T o t v ^ 
However, i f these objections to the parable's authenticity are v a l i d 
1 Bultmann,p124, Jeremias,"Parables",pp207-8 
2 Preiss,p 4 6 
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they only reveal that there has been a ce r t a i n amount of l i n g u i s t i c and 
c h r i s t o l o g i c a l recasting by Matthew, they do not affect the substance of 
1 
the parable Attempts to draw p a r a l l e l s with Egyptian and Rabbinic material 
though sometimes enlightening, say nothing about authenticity, since 
t h e i r basic ideas and attitudes are a f a r remove from Matt 25 I t seems 
that b a s i c a l l y we have here the words of Jesus, since the parable "contains 
features of such s t a r t l i n g o r i g i n a l i t y that i t i s d i f f i c u l t to cr e d i t them 
2 
to anyone but the Master himself " In f a c t , we have here not so much a 
3 
parable as a picture of the Last Judgement, and although certain basic 
4 5 
features are Jewish i t s exact origin i s d i f f i c u l t to surmise 
There are f i v e mam characters or groups, whose identity and 
relationships are not too clear the Son of Man and h i s angels v31, the 
King v 3 3 , the King's father v 3 4 , the nations v 3 2 , and the King's brethren 
w 4 0 , 4 5 Matthew seems to equate Jesus with both the Son of Man and the 
King Tms rather confusing picture i s best explained i f we take v31 as 
an e d i t o r i a l addition of Matthew's A comparison with Matt 16 7 , 19 28 shows 
a close l i n g u i s t i c s i m i l a r i t y , and nowhere i n Jewish l i t e r a t u r e are angels 
6 
s a i d to attend anyone other than God Also, only once i s anyone other than 
1 Cf Bultmann,p124» Jeremias,p48,"Parables",p208, correctly points out 
the differences (a) I n the Egyptian Book of the Dead and in Midrashic 
l i t e r a t u r e the dead man complacently and self-righteously proclaims h i s 
deeds of charity, (b) I n Rabbinic p a r a l l e l s i t i s always the salvation 
of I s r a e l and the condemnation of the Gentiles which are related 
2 Manson,p249 
3 Dodd,p65, Kummel,p92 
4 S B ,IV, P P1199-1212, G F Moore,II,pp279f 
5 . Various solutions have been offered (a) Jesus gave a description of the 
Judgement which was l a t e r 1 Christianized'with Jesus as Judge - Jeremias,ibid 
(b) Jesus' idea of Judgement according to works of charity was introduced 
into a Jewish apocalyptic picture - Bultmann,p124 (c) the basis i s 
Matthean, but the e t h i c a l content Jesus' - Glasson,pp129f (d) the whole 
parable i s a C h r i s t i a n construction - Sharmann,pp56f 
6 S B ,I , p p 9 7 3 f 
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God said to s i t on the throne (lEn 45 3» 51 3, 55 4 etc ) Ori g i n a l l y 
then, the parable spoke only of the King and his father However, further 
problems of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n now ar i s e I n p a r t i c u l a r , who i s included i n 
TtdtyT* Tei €.8vr| v32 and Tusv <kSeA<|>u>v yuou TCov eAo^tdTcov w40, 45 ? 
The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of these two interrelated groups i s e s s e n t i a l , but 
d i f f i c u l t F i r s t , who are Ttov <k6eXdjsu>v uou Tov <E.Xoi)(|/6'-rtoy •? 
1 
a T W Manson takes the reference to be to the d i s c i p l e s of Jesus, who 
are the true I s r a e l The remainder of empirical I s r a e l are counted as 
Gentiles and are included in v32 
2 
b Most authors see i t as a reference to a l l i n need 
The terminology i t s e l f i s not much help e.k.oi.^STis not used 
elsewhere m the Synoptics to describe people k6eA<^os m a figurative 
sense i s vague I n Matt 23 8 i t i s used of Jesus' followers The equi-
valent phrase to Matt 25 40, that i s ot£tX<^o<~ ^JLOO i n Matt 28 10 
and Mk 3 33 pars , seems to refer exclusively to the d i s c i p l e s I t i s 
often said that i n Matt 5 22f, 7 3f, 18 35 k£»eX4"^S 1 8 U 8 e d 1 1 1 t n e general 
sense of 'neighbour', but even here i t i s probably a reference to fellow 
3 
I s r a e l i t e s and, therefore, has n a t i o n a l i s t i c limitations We have m the 
Synoptics another term which could shed l i g h t on our problem, namely 
^.ncpos Special honour i s afforded to the group described by t h i s word 
and those who cause them to stumble are severely punished ( Mk 9 42 pars, 
Matt 10 42, 18 10,14) But even here there i s no agreement about who i s 
1. Manson,p250 
2« Schniewind,"Matt",p246, P r e i s s , p 5 2 , Filson,"Matt" , p 2 6 7 , Jeremias, 
"Parables",p206 
3 Kummel,p94 Arndt-Gmgrich , p l 6 , give two LXX examples for the meaning 
'neighbour' - Gen 9 5 , Lev 19 15 But i n both the reference i s to the 
I s r a e l i t e people alone 
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1 
being referred to Bultmann takes i t to mean r e a l children and thinks 
2 
that i t s o r i g i n i s non-Christian Kummel interprets Matt 10 42 and 18 10 
3 
to mean the 'poor', as in Matt 5 3 f Michel has offered what i s probably 
the most convincing explanation when he interprets the word as a special 
name for the d i s c i p l e s - a view which Matthew ce r t a i n l y seems to have 
4 
shared 
A l l the evidence so f a r points to the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of ot&fcXtjxat-
with either an exclusive group l i k e the d i s c i p l e s or a wider, n a t i o n a l i s t i c 
group such as I s r a e l However, i t i s quite probable that <k6fc.X<i>oi_ v40 
5 
i s a Matthean addition, since i t i s lacking m v 4 5 , so that we cannot 
safe l y use i t as evidence for what Jesus meant We are l e f t then with the 
enigmatic eXot^LCTo^ Although i t i s impossible to be certain, Jesus 
probably meant to refer to anyone i n need rather than any s p e c i f i c 
religious or national group The closest p a r a l l e l i s perhaps Lk 10 30 f 
where, among other things, the duty of helping a l l in need i s emphasized 
The next problem i s to discover who i s meant by7^VToC T<*. <=.6vY) v32 
6 
a Kummel suggests that i t r e f e r s to a l l those whom the gospel has 
reached, namely a l l Christians He refe r s to w 3 4 and 37 as support for 
his view 
7 
b» Jeremias thinks i t r efers to the Gentiles alone i t H i s dealing with 
1 Buitmann,pp122-3 
2 Kummel,p94 , 
3 Michel, a r t /^-KPo* ,T W N T ,IV ,pp648f 
4 J A T Robmson,N T S , 2 ,1955/6 ,pp228f 
5 G Barth,pp122-3 
6 Kummel,p94 
7 Jeremias,pp49f , "Parables , , , p p 2 0 6 , 209 
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the problem, how s h a l l the heathen be Judged 
1 
c Bornkamm considers both of these interpretations to be too narrow 
and takes the reference to be to a l l peoples, Jew and Gentile, C h r i s t i a n 
and non-Christian a l i k e 
Kummel's interpretation i s misleading, since w34 and 37 need not 
refer to Christians alone Both Jeremias and Bornkamm can find support 
i n Matthew* s use of €.QvY| , because sometimes i t seems to mean l i t e r a l l y 
a l l nations, including the Jews (Matt 24 9 , 1 4 , 28 1 9 ) , while at other 
times i t i s limited to the Gentiles (Matt 6 32, 10 5 , 20 19) For our 
purposes i t i s not necessary to choose between the two, since the Gentiles 
are included m both, although the predominant l i n g u i s t i c usage probably 
favours Jeremias 
Thus we have here a picture of the Last Judgement, where the Gentiles 
w i l l be Judged according to the i r treatment of the needy, with whom 
Jesus i d e n t i f i e s himself We can now draw together from t h i s parable the 
r e s u l t s which are relevant to the Gentile question 
2 
a The time reference i s wholly f u t u r i s t i c - to the Last Judgement 
3 
Jeremias has pointed out the eschatological language used i n t h i s 
4 
parable <5vV<*.yQ<r\&oVT<«- (cf Test BenJ 9 2 ) , K-Av^poVO/jLfelv , 
and the interesting reference i n v32 ( C T U V ^ Q V ^ O V T C C L ) to the 
angelic summons to the Gentiles i n the l a s t days 
b Not only i s there a positive hope for the Gentiles, but also a 
1 Bornkamm,"Matt , ,,pp23-4, Filson,"Matt" , p 2 6 7 , Schniewind,"Matt",p267 
2 The attempt of Glasson (p130) to interpret Matt 25 as a description 
only of the eternal p r i n c i p l e s of Judgement i s unconvincing 
3 Jeremias,p48, "Parables",pp206-9 
4 Foerster, a r t KAnpoj T W N T ,II,pp758f 
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negative Judgement in store for some of them The most we can say i s 
that at l e a s t some of them w i l l have a share i n the Kingdom of God 
c According to t h i s parable the Gentiles are to be Judged on the 
assumption that they have not heard the gospel, since they are unaware 
that they are acting for or against Jesus This confirms that Jesus did 
not foresee a h i s t o r i c a l Gentile mission 
The Syrophoenician Woman.Mk 7 24-30. Matt.15 21-8 
So f a r we have been dealing only with the words of Jesus - but 
what of his actions ? Did he not heal Gentiles, did he not feed them ? 
We turn now to the Gentile healing miracles and the two feeding miracles 
in order to consider t h e i r significance for the Gentile question as a 
whole 
The story of the healing of the Syrophoenician woman ra i s e s 
complex l i t e r a r y problems as regards both l a t e r accretions to and the 
in t e r r e l a t i o n of the two versions I t has been suggested that the ori g i n a l 
version was a simple conversation piece which was l a t e r attached to the 
1 
healing narrative i n order to give i t a definite setting Hahn objects 
to t h i s on the grounds that the narrative bears a l l the marks of a t y p i c a l 
2 
miracle story On the other hand these marks might be a resul t of the 
l i t e r a r y s k i l l of the Evangelists, although we cannot prove t h i s either 
way We s h a l l take the narrative b a s i c a l l y as i t stands, accepting that 
the interweaving of dialogue and healing i s an integral part of the 
original , but we w i l l analyse some of the d e t a i l s below However, we 
1 Bultmann, pp 38f* Lohmeyer "Mk",pp144f The basis of t h i s view i s the 
fact that the only common feature m Matthew and Mark i s the conversation, 
the beginning and end of the narrative d i f f e r s i n eaoh This can, however, 
be exaggerated 
2 Hahn,p32 The marks are,in Mark,(a) a preliminary statement of the 
request w 24a,25 (b) a debate which proves the woman's f a i t h w27b,28 
(c) the granting of the request and the confirmation of the cure w 29 , 3 0 . 
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must f i r s t sort out the problem of the i n t e r r e l a t i o n of the versions in 
Matthew and Mark There seem to be good reasons for regarding Matt 15 21f 
1 2 
as secondary, although Bosch thinks i t i s the more ori g i n a l version 
I t could be that the two are e n t i r e l y independent, but t h i s seems unlikely 
I t seems that Mark i s nearer the original version, while Matthew has 
added d e t a i l s from another source and recast the narrative i n his normal 
3 
way The only exception to t h i s i s that Mk 7 27a i s probably secondary 
and Matthew's version at t h i s point the more o r i g i n a l 
Clearly, t h i s narrative had immense significance for the early 
4 
Church, faced as i t was with the problem of Jew-Gentile relationships I t 
has inevitably, therefore, been tampered with, and we must now consider 
some of the d e t a i l s i n order to reconstruct an o r i g i n a l form as a working 
5 
b a s i s 
a Mk 7 27a " A c ^ AptoTcV ^opTe<jCbV|Vc>cL Tot. T&dVoC i s considered by 
many scholars to be a l a t e r addition which softens Jesus' reply, since 
the A p i o T o v implies a &£uT€. ^ >OV and r e f l e c t s a notion similar to Rom 1 
16 , 2 9 , Acts 3 26 . The Jews' p r i o r i t y thus becomes a temporary rather than 
1 Hahn,p32, Schniewind,"Mk' ,,pp107-8 The reasons are that m Matthew's 
version w 2 2 - 4 are an e d i t o r i a l addition ( c f Matt 9 27, 20 30), the request 
(v25) i s transposed, the answer (v28) i s formularized, the scene i s set 
i n a street and not i n a house, r e f l e c t i n g the fa c t that Gentiles were not 
allowed i n Jewish houses, v24 i s s i m i l a r to other Matthean material (10 5 -6 ) 
and s u i t s Matthew's purpose, and the woman's f a i t h i s emphasized even more 
than i n Mark - a common feature of Matthean miracle s t o r i e s (Held,pp165-301) 
2 Bosch,pp98-99 
3 Held,ibid 
4 This does not mean that i t i s the creation of p a r t i c u l a r i s t Jewish 
Chri s t i a n s (Bultmann,pp48,64, Klostermann,"Mk",pp8l-2), for t h i s depends on 
one's interpretation of the whole passage and ignores the f a c t that the 
woman i s eventually granted her request 
5 There are inevitable d i f f i c u l t i e s i n attempting to reconstruct an 
' o r i g i n a l ' , sinoe so much subjective opinion i s involved and the r e s u l t s 
are not always worth the ingenuity This passage, however, c r i e s out for 
some form of c r i t i c a l a n a l y s i s 
6 . Klostermann,l,Mlc,,,p82, Lohmeyer,"Mk",pp144f ,"Matt",pp253-4, Munck ,p26l, 
Jeremias,p29, agrees, although he thinks i t was an addition which Mark 
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1 
an absolute, permanent right Bosch claims that v27a i s o r iginal because 
Matt 15 24 i s to be interpreted by the notion "Jew f i r s t and then Greek" 
and so means the same as Mk 7 27a , and because the woman's reply i s 
inexplicable without v27a The former argument i s based on a f a l s e 
interpretation of Matt ,15 24 and the l a t t e r simply not true I t i s 
s a f e s t , therefore, to accept Mk 7 27a as a l a t e r addition But even i f 
i t i s not, i t does not follow that Jesus understood i t i n the same way 
as Luke and Paul He need not have thought of i t as working out i n terms 
of a h i s t o r i c a l mission to both Jews and Gentiles 
2 
b While some maintain that Matt 15 23-5 are authentic, i t i s more 
l i k e l y that they are l i t e r a r y additions of Matthew They dramatize the 
requests and refusals, highlight the woman's f a i t h , and v24 both excludes 
a possible misinterpretation of Mark's version and gives Matthew's own 
3 
interpretation of Jesus' words 
c The answer in Matt 15 27 contains a subtle change of emphasis 
from Mk 7 28 Child and dog are united under the same master, both are 
part of his household and he i s responsible for providing for them, even 
though the children take precedence This verse, l i k e Mk7 27a, may 
r e f l e c t a softening of the harsher o r i g i n a l and c e r t a i n l y does emphasize 
that the woman's f a i t h was directed towards the "Lord" 
oont found in his sourceCranfield,p246, agrees that Mark probably added 
i t but thinks he h i t on Jesus' actual meaning On t h i s see below 
1 Bosch,pp98-9 
2. Bosch, i b i d , cf Cranfield , p 2 4 5 . 
3 Matt 15 24 may, however, be a genuine saying of Jesus i n another context 
See below 
4 3 . 
d The diminutive form K.uVe*.piov (Matt 15 26,Mk 7 27) i s thought 
by some to refer to household rather than street dogs and i s therefore 
considered to be a softening of Jesus' reply which either originated with 
1 
him or was added l a t e r by the Evangelists Bosoh thinks i t i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
important because i t appears m Matthew as well as Mark, since Matthew 
2 
i s not following Mark at t h i s point But i f , as we have argued, Matthew 
i s following Mark here, then i t may not be of much significance, since 
3 
Mark i s fond of using diminutive forms Further, as Jeremias notes, 
4 
Aramaic has no diminutive form for dog Moreover i f , as i s l i k e l y , Mark 
has given the correct setting for the narrative - i n a house - then the 
diminutive form may simply have been the most natural term for him to use 
i n describing household dogs Nothing can therefore be b u i l t on the use 
5 
of t h i s diminutive form 
We s h a l l take , therefore, as the basic o r i g i n a l form the setting 
i n the house (Mk), the woman's single request (Mk), Jesus' answer (Matt), 
the woman's reply (Mk), and the distant healing How then are we to 
6 
interpret t h i s healing of a Gentile ? S p i t t a thought that the fa c t that 
the woman was a Gentile played no part at a l l m Jesus' action Originally, 
Jesus and his d i s c i p l e s (TCKVoC ) were s i t t i n g in a house eating a meal, 
when along came a woman who asked for her daughter to be healed Jesus 
said that f i r s t h i s d i s c i p l e s must be f i l l e d and the crumbs thrown to the 1 Jeremias, p29, Granfield,p248 Following Lagrange "Mc",p194, many see a reference to the p a r t i c u l a r l y precious KuV&picC fju£^\Tci.\oL cf Taylor, 
p350, Michel, a r t fcuSiov , T W N T ,III,pp1104f 
2# Bosch, i b i d . 
3 Bosch himself admits t h i s 
4 Jeremias,p29 Sohniewmd "Mk",p107, makes the improbable suggestion 
that Jesus and the woman spoke i n Greek 
5 Haenchen "Weg",p275. , , 
6, On the obscure ^ EAAv^vi 5 and £_upo<&oi,\/ifc.io*<5t?C i n Mark see the notes 
by Lohmeyer "Mk", pp144-5 and Haenchen "Weg",p273 
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dogs before they could come with her She r e p l i e s that t h i s i s not 
1 
necessary - a simple word from Jesus w i l l s u f f i c e S p i t t a 1 s view scarcely 
needs refuting, s u f f i c e i t to say that i f t h i s was to be our exegetical 
method, then the prize would go to the man with the most ingenious 
2 
imagination Bosch suggests that Jesus referred to household dogs who 
have a d e f i n i t e , although secondary, place i n God's household Matt 15 24, 
he thinks, says no more than Mk 7 27 the Jews are the f i r s t but not the 
only recipients of salvation, the Gentiles also have the i r 3hare i n i t But 
Bosch builds too much on K.ov<^p\ov and gives a forced interpretation 
3 
to Matt 15 24 Michel, s i m i l a r l y , builds on the diminutive VCUVoCptoV and 
thinks that the o r i g i n a l contrast was probably not between Jews and 
Gentiles But, as we s h a l l see below, TfcKw. and KOVotpiov h a V e a 
de f i n i t e reference, and we cannot ignore the f a c t that the whole passage 
revolves around the woman as a Gentile Hahn thinks that the emphasis l i e s 
on the contrast between Jew and Gentile and on the woman's f a i t h Jesus 
5 
speaks of the supposed boundaries and i s then prepared to cross them For 
Jeremias the main point i s the r e f u s a l and i n s u l t , and he notes that 
the woman i s granted her request only when she recognizes the Divine 
6 
d i v i s i o n between Jews and Gentiles 
What then can we conclude from t h i s mass of opinion 9 F i r s t , the 
1 Spitta,pp41-9 
2 Bosch,pp102-3 
4 Michel, a r t c i t ,pp 
3 A f u l l e r discussion of Matt 15 24 w i l l be undertaken l a t e r 
5 Hahn,p32 
6 Jeremias,p29 The discussion of Munck (pp255f) i s interesting, but he 
uses i t as evidence for the ideas not of Jesus, but of Jewish C h r i s t i a n i t y 
He thinks Matthew's version ' s t r i c t e r ' and therefore more o r i g i n a l , and 
thinks i t i s being used to refute the Jewish C h r i s t i a n view that there was 
no need for a Gentile mission, since God would effect t h i s i n the l a s t days 
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reference i s undoubtedly to the contrasting status of Jews and 
Gentiles BothTfcfc-VaC and (CUVoipiov have definite meanings - the 
1 
former refers to the Jews and the l a t t e r to the Gentiles Secondly, 
Jesus' refusal i s harsh This becomes clear when i t i s recognized 
that the term "dog" was an i n s u l t , a fact which i s probably reflected 
in Luke's omission of the story (cf too Matt 5 47, 6 7»32, 18 17)« 
Tnirdly, i t i s the woman's f a i t h and not her native wit which i s the 
cause of Jesus' eventual response Fourthly, i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t that 
the healing i s done from a distance 
We are now in a position to draw together the relevant points 
from t h i s passage for the Gentile question as a whole 
1» Jesus i s reluctant to heal and i s surprised at the woman's 
f a i t h 
2 I n the f i r s t instance the woman comes to Jesus, he does not 
go out of h i s way to meet her 
3 The woman appears to recognize the p r i o r i t y of the Jews 
4» The healing of the Gentile woman's daughter i s treated by Jesus 
as an exception to his normal practice, which i s to confine himself 
to tne Jews This can be seen i n the following f a c t s 
(a) I t i s probably s i g n i f i c a n t that the healing was done at a 
distance, since the only other instance of t h i s i s i n the case of 
the Gentile centurion 
(b) There are only two or three incidents recorded of Jesus helping 
a Gentile These do not a l t e r the basic pattern of Jesus' ministry, 
1 cf S.B ,1, pp 724f. 
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which was directed towards I s r a e l 
1 
(c) J Munck notes that commands of Jesus such as we find in Matt 
10 5b-6, 15 2A- imply that some of h i s hearers were inclined to think 
i n terms of a Gentile mission Taking up Munck's hint, we can go on 
to suggest that these words were spoken to the d i s c i p l e s i n order to 
prevent them from misunderstanding Jesus' exceptional dealings with 
the Gentiles and concluding that he intended there to be a Gentile 
mission 
Before concluding t h i s section, we can include here a short 
study of two more healings which are apparently concerned with Gentiles 
2 
I n Matt 8 5-13, Lk 7 1-10 we find the healing of the centurion's son 
This narrative can be treated b r i e f l y , since i t i s f a r more str a i g h t f o r -
ward than Mk 7 24f Matthew1 s version i s probably more r e l i a b l e than 
Luke's, since Luke has been influenced by h i s l a t e r description of 
Cornelius and has dressed the centurion up to appear as a p a r t i c u l a r l y 
pious 'God-fearer' The most important points for us to note are the 
following 
3 
1 Matt 8 7 i s thought by many o r i g i n a l l y to have been a question 
I f t h i s were true, i t would be yet another example of Jesus temporarily 
refusing the request of a Gentile 
2 The man's f a i t h , which amazes Jesus, i s p a r t i c u l a r l y emphasized 
and i s the cause of the healing eventually being effected Jesus says 
1 Munck,pp255f 
2 On John's version cf Schweizer,Ev Th ,11,195l /2,pp64-75 
3 Jeremias ,p30 , Klostermann,"Matt",p74 Schniewind, nMatt ,',pp109f, takes 
i t as a statement, and thinks i t i s a delaying t a c t i c used by Jesus 
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that the centurion* s f a i t h i s greater than any he has found in I s r a e l 
1 
- a statement which, in the context of Jesus* ministry, i s s t a r t l i n g 
3 The healing i s done from a distance (Matt 8 13) 
The p a r a l l e l s with the story of the Syrophoenician woman are 
many and obvious, and v i r t u a l l y a l l that we said i n our conclusions 
from that passage applies here too 
Another narrative which may refer to the healing of a Gentile 
i s found in Mk 5 1-20 pars There are several hints that the G-adarene 
demoniac was a Gentile the scene i s set in Decapolis v20, the man 
l i v e s among the tombs, which were unclean to Jews v3, v11 refers to 
swine - animals which to Jews were unclean but which were kept by 
Gentiles, the appellation 'the Most High God'(v7) i s used i n the Old 
Testament mainly by non-Jews Jesus heals the man, refuses to l e t 
him follow him, and t e l l s him to go and t e l l Tov Oticov what 
has been done for him The phrase Tov OLK.OV probably refers 
2 
to a wider c i r c l e than the man's family, namely h i s fellow countrymen 
This command i s unique m Jesus' healing miracles and i s therefore 
3 
considered by some to be an accretion to the or i g i n a l On the other 
hand, i t s uniqueness may count in favour of i t s genuineness, and may 
p a r t i a l l y be explained by the fact that the man was a Gentile l i v i n g 
4 
among Gentiles At any rate, the only thing he i s to proclaim i s the 
account of h i s healing Once again we can merely refer back to the 
1 tor an explanation of the confusing reply of the centurion see 
Jeremias ,p30 n4 
2 Cranfield,pl8l 
3 Lohmeyer,"Mk",p98 
4 Granfield, ibid 
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conclusions we drew from Mk 7 24f, some of which are relevant here 
as well 
We have offered several negative observations on these miracle 
s t o r i e s concerned with the Gentlies i n order to counteract any attempt 
to overrate t h e i r significance, but now we must consider the i r 
1 
positive value Hahn i s at pains to show, on the basis of Lk 11 20 par 
that these narratives signify a very r e a l access to the Kingdom of 
God for the Gentiles, for i n these and any other miracles the Kingdom 
of God i s r e a l i z e d He quotes Liechtenhahn on the i n t e r r e l a t i o n of 
2 
Jesus' message and miracles " i n both contexts we find people 
drawn into the sphere of God's rule and the g i f t s of the Last Days 
being offered, and the Gentiles are not excluded from either " Hahn 
goes on," when Jesus confronts the world's h o s t i l e powers, i n the 
form of demons, then t h i s goes beyond any p a r t i c u l a r i s t boundaries " 
This i s a point which i s well made, but i t should not be allowed 
to obscure the fundamental fact that Jesus limited his task to 
I s r a e l and that the main thrust of h i s teaching i s that the Gentiles 
w i l l come into t h e i r own only in the future and manifest Kingdom of 
God That exceptional Gentiles received healing, and yet that t h e i r 
place m the Kingdom i s predominantly a future one, f i t s well with 
the notion that Jesus' teaching about the Kingdom was c h i e f l y 
f u t u r i s t i c but that he also saw a p a r t i a l r e a l i z a t i o n of t h i s Kingdom 
in the present Jesus himself could have seen t h i s and yet s t i l l have 
1 Hahn,p33, Jeremias,p28 
2 Liechtenhahn,p33 
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maintained a b a s i c a l l y f u t u r i s t i c hope for the Gentiles, which would 
be f u l f i l l e d witti the f i n a l , manifest inbreaking of the Kingdom When 
trying to discover Jesus' teaching, therefore, we cannot use the 
Gentile healing miracles as evidence that he either inaugurated or 
intended there to be a h i s t o r i c a l Gentile mission 
The two feedings Mk 6 32f, 8 1f pars. 
1 
G H Boobyer has argued that both the Markan feedings are 
concerned with Gentile crowds His evidence i s as follows 
a Mk 6 45 i£> a reference to Bethsaida on the East coast of the 
sea of Galilee* 
b The word |Os«^ ff^ ocrc< Mk 6 43, 8 8 i s i n t e l l i g i b l e only i f i t 
was an a l l u s i o n to the inclusion of the Gentiles, since the d i s c i p l e s 
already knew that Jesus' mission included the Jews 
c I f we interpret the two narratives as the feeding of Gentile 
crowds then they are appropriate to the great Northern Journey of 
Jesus into Gentile t e r r i t o r y , Mk 6 14 - 8 26 
d The warning i n Mk 8 15, which refers to the h o s t i l e s p i r i t u a l 
and temporal leaders whom Jesus encountered, i s easier to interpret 
i f i t i s seen i n a "Gentile" context 
As regards ( a ) , i t i s Just as l i k e l y that a crowd followed 
Jesus there and that they were Jews - not to mention the vagueness of 
some of Mark's topographical references Argument (b) rests on an 
1 Boobyer, S J Th ,6,1953,pp80f 
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unwarranted a l l e g o r i c a l interpretation of KA<*^ -L*<TO'<. We have 
1 
already commented on point ( c ) , and we can not that Mk 8 15 seems 
neither more nor l e s s i n t e l l i g i b l e when placed i n a Gentile context 
2 
Other scholars, more reasonably, see only Mk 8 1f as a reference 
to a Gentile crowd, because 
a, Mk 8 1f probably refers to the people who lived East of the 
Jordan 
b I n 6 43 Mark uses the word lCo(|>i_vos while m 8 19 he uses 
C n u p*-s There i s some evidence that KO(|>v_vo.s was a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
Jewish a r t i c l e 
But the population East of the Jordan was mixed, and there i s 
no evidence that Mark thought of i t s inhabitants as part of the 'Galilee 
of the Gentiles' Further, lacking any complementary evidence that 
anupC$ was a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c Gentile a r t i c l e , and considering that 
the difference, i f there was any, between the two may simply have been 
3 
that different materials were used i n t h e i r construction, we cannot 
build much on argument (b) Besides which, the narratives are probably 
doublets, and the main point of them for Mark l i e s in the c h r i s t o l o g i c a l 
understanding, or lack of understanding, of the d i s c i p l e s The sum 
4 
t o t a l of which scarcely encourages us to find any reference to the 
1 See above,p17 
2 Eg Hahn,p113 n6, Cranfield , p233 
3 . Moulton & Milligan, "Vocabulary",p357 
4 Lohmeyer,J B L ,56,1937,pp235f, suggests that the twelve baskets 
of oh 6 = the Twelve Apostles and the seven baskets of ch 8 = the 
seven H e l l e n i s t deacons Whether such an all u s i o n was intended i s 
anybody's guess J Robinson,"Mark",p85, makes the improbable suggestion 
that the left-overs are to be linked with the crumbs which are mentioned 
in Mk 7 28 
Gentiles here at a l l 
Before we tackle the more controversial material, we must 
b r i e f l y consider several passages which various authors have used to 
support t h e i r interpretation of Jesus' attitude towards the Gentiles 
None of them have any direct references to the Gentiles, but they can 
be used to bear on t h i s question Most of the suggestions, as we s h a l l 
see, are unconvincing 
Commenting on Matt 5 35» where the t i t l e Axev^AOu Bxx.crt-Afei.os i s 
used, Jeremias notes that m the Old Testament t h i s t i t l e i s always 
used of God as Lord of the whole world Thus he thinks that t h i s t i t l e 
expresses the u n i v e r s a l i t y of the rule of the Kingdom of God, and 
that therefore i n a l l the passages where Jesus speaks about the Kingdom 
of God the Gentiles are to be included - a conclusion that i s scarcely 
J u s t i f i a b l e from the text Commenting on the parable of the Drag-net 
"we cannot exclude the Gentiles " But, as many authors have noted, 
any such a l l e g o r i c a l reference to the Gentile mission i s not necessary, 
the varied catch i s a necessity for the selection described i n v48 
With regard to Matt 22 1-10, Lk 14 16-24, Hahn notes that while 
the double sending-out i n Lk 14 21-3 r e f l e c t s the missionary experience 
of the Church, and while there i s c e r t a i n l y no dir e c t reference 
to the Gentiles, nevertheless, since a l l the t r a d i t i o n a l b a r r i e r s are 
1 Jeremias,p70 
2 Hahn,p39 n1 
3 Jeremias,"Parables",p225, Dodd,pp140-1, Manson,pl97 
4 Hahn,pp35-6 
1 
t i t l e i s 




broken down," the church has with good reason related the text 
to the mission n Bosch wants to go even further I n Matthew* s version, 
where two invitations go out to the or i g i n a l guests, he finds m 
the f i r s t a reference to the preaching done by John the Baptist and 
Jesus, and i n the second an a l l u s i o n to the preaching of the Apostles 
after the Resurrection He then takes v7 as a referenoe to the 
destruction of Jerusalem in A D 70, after which the message goes 
d i r e c t l y to the Gentiles, and interprets v10 as a reference to the 
new people of God who are ca l l e d m, both Jews and Gentiles I n Luke's 
version there i s only one i n v i t a t i o n to the original guests, and 
Bosch includes i n t h i s a l l the things which he thinks are referred to 
m Matthew's two sendmgs The f i r s t of Luke's invitations to those 
who were o r i g i n a l l y uninvited (w21-3 ) he takes to refer to the immediate 
1 
post-Pentecost offer to the Jews and the second to the Gentile mission 
In response to Bosch's interpretation we can note that 
a The double i n v i t a t i o n i n Lk 14 21-3 may refer to the "poor of 
the land" and the Gentiles I t i s l i k e l y , however, that one of the 
invitations i s an insertion by Luke which r e f l e c t s the Church's 
missionary experience and cannot, therefore, be used as evidence for 
2 
Jesus' own view 
b. I f one accepts Bosch's interpretations, which are at any rate 
a l i t t l e over-zealous i n t h e i r interpretation of the d e t a i l s of the 
parable, one can only conclude that the Church's experience has so 
1 Bosch, pp 124f 
2. Jeremias "Parables",pp 6^-70, Bultmann,p174» 
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coloured the narratives that Jesus' o r i g i n a l meaning has been lo s t 
c With regard to the Gentiles, Hahn has probably said about as 
much as one can say on th i s parable I f , as i s possible, Jesus did 
o r i g i n a l l y refer to the Gentiles, we would suggest that i t was along 
the l i n e s of Matt 8 "11-12, that i s , as part of h i s teaching about 
the Messianic banquet 
1 
Jeremias, under the heading "The redemptive a c t i v i t y and Lordship 
of Jesus which includes the Gentiles", makes a number of points 
1, Jesus' use of the t i t l e Son of Man has universal implications 
He compares Dan 7 14 where the Son of Man i s surrounded by peoples of 
a l l lands 
2 Jesus' awareness that he was f u l f i l l i n g the role of the Servant 
figure of I I I s a i a h must have carried with i t the Servant's universal 
mission 
3 In Mk 12 35-7 pars , the logion on David's son, reference i s 
apparently made to Ps 110 1, and t h i s c a r r i e s with i t the following 
verse, Ps 110 2, which has universal implications 
4 I n Mk 11 1-10 pars Jesus appears to be consciously f u l f i l l i n g 
the prophecy of Zech 9 9 This being so, we can include the neighbouring 
verse, Zech 9 10, which has a u n i v e r s a l i s t i c reference 
The f i r s t of these arguments makes a f a i r point, since the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of a universal reference may have been the reason why 
Jesus chose t h i s uncommon t i t l e However, t h i s says no more than the 
material we have already studied Apart from the fact that I I I s a i a h ' s 
universalism needs careful definition, we have already expressed doubt 
1» Jeremias, pp52-3 
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as to whether Jesus saw himself as the Servant of I I I s a i a h The 
th i r d and fourth of Jeremias' arguments make use of an i l l e g i t i m a t e 
exegetical method, namely the assumption that the quotation of one 
verse of the Old Testament c a r r i e s with i t any of the surrounding 
verses we might l i k e to include« Thus we are not l e f t with much material 
1 
to work on here, what there i s says no more than we have already 
discovered from other material 
Matt.10 5b-6. 15 24 
We turn f i n a l l y to the r e a l l y controversial material, whose 
authenticity has been most frequently doubted or f o r c e f u l l y maintained 
We refer both to the commands which appear to l i m i t the a c t i v i t y of 
Jesus and his d i s c i p l e s to I s r a e l and to the sayings which appear 
to envisage a h i s t o r i c a l Gentile mission 
A remarkable number of reasons have been given for regarding 
Matt 10 5b-6, 15 24 as unauthentic Since the verses are so controversial, 
we s h a l l have to consider the arguments i n some d e t a i l 
1 They are said to be the creation of the narrowest form of 
2 
Jewish C h r i s t i a n i t y , or, s i m i l a r l y , they are seen as the creation of 
3 
the Matthean c i r c l e 
2 The use of the a o r i s t oC1^ fcffT<^ XY][v Matt 15 24 both r e f l e c t s the 
language of the l a t e r Church and treats the Jesus-event as being wholly 
1. I f one i s so inclined, by the use of a l l e g o r i c a l exegesis one can 
unearth references to the Gentiles m most of the parables This method, 
employed most widely by A T Cadoux ("Parables",pp30-2,95-114,l67f), i s , 
however, extremely suspect 
2 Kasemann,Z T K ,57,1960,ppl67f, Bultmann,p145 n1 
3 Hirsch,"Fruhgeschichte",II , p 5 0 
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1 
i n the past 
3 They are said to contradict Jesus' openness to the Gentiles 
2 
which can be seen in authentic t r a d i t i o n 
4 The various developments in the mission of the early Church 
are best explained i f Jesus was open to the Gentiles i n p r i n c i p l e and 
3 
not so exclusive as these verses imply 
5 Both chapters 10 and 15 of Matthew are secondary developments 
of more original material i n Mark, and these verses are p a r t i c u l a r l y 
suspect because they occur only i n Matthew 
6 These verses are incompatible with Matt 10 18 where i t i s said 
5 
that the d i s c i p l e s w i l l appear before Gentile kings and governors 
These are a formibable array of arguments, which might appear 
to present a watertight case But i n reply we can note the following 
points 
1 I f such a narrow and exclusive group i n the Church created these 
sayings, how did they come to be accepted by other groups who were 
not so narrow ? The answer surely i s that they could only have been 
accepted i f they did not f l a t l y contradict Jesus' own teaching and pract 
as more widely recognized I f t h i s i s true, then there i s no reason 
6 
why Jesus could not have spoken them in the f i r s t place Similarly, 1 Bultmann,pp155f»163O 
2 Hahn,pp54f 
3 Hahn,ibid 
4 Hahn,ibid , Glasson ,pp103-4, Manson,pp221f, Streeter , p 2 2 5 
5 . Robinson,p76, Higgins ,p102 
6 The early s t a r t of the Gentile mission after the Resurrection makes 
the creation of these sayings perhaps l e s s l i k e l y , but not, as Kflmmel 
thinks (p85 n222), impossible 
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as has often been noted, these sayings stand i n contrast to an equally 
1 
important strand in Matthew's thought, namely his universalism 
2. The argument based on the a o r i s t ^Li^.6.<sr^.kf\v i s d i f f i c u l t 
to maintain Jeremias has pointed out that i n John's Gospel - which 
i s Bultmann's source for • l a t e terminology* - the passive i s never 
used of Jesus being sent, rather, an active verb i s used The passive 
i n Matt 15 24- may be ancient and may r e f l e c t the Semitic idiom which 
uses a passive as a circumlocution for the Divine Name Further, an 
Aramaic perfect need not imply a past event, but could be a 'perfect 
2 
present', which means 'God has sent me* Moreover, the 'sending' could 
refer to the Incarnation 
3 What i s and what i s not ' authentic tradition' i s debatable, but 
i t i s important to note that there i s no e s s e n t i a l contradiction between 
these verses and a l l the other material we have already discussed -
which includes a l l the material which Hahn accepts as ' authentic t r a d i -
tion' and more The f a c t that Jesus appears to l i m i t his own and 
h i s disciples'ministry to I s r a e l - apart from a few exceptional 
healings of Gentiles who come to him and p e r s i s t i n t h e i r requests -
while reserving the Gentiles' inclusion for the future Kingdom, f i t s 
neatly with Matt 10 5b-6, 15 24 
4* Arguments back from the actual events of the mission in the 
ea r l y Church are problematic, since the development and d e t a i l s of t h i s 
mission are obscure I t i s s u f f i c i e n t at t h i s point to note that the 
1 Trillmg,pp78f, Schumann,"Matt 10 5-6",p270f, Schniewind,"Matt",p128 
2 Jereraias,pp27-8 
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developments i n the mission of the early Church, insofar as they can 
be discovered, are explicable on views other thanHahn's 
5 The fac t that Matt 10 and 15 are Matthean compositions i s not 
an argument against the authenticity of individual verses i n them 
Further, i t i s quite probable that these verses appeared i n Matthew* s 
1 
sources and that Luke omitted them because they would have been 
2 
offensive to Gentile readers, as they may have been to Luke himself 
6 Matt 10 18 has been transposed by Matthew from i t s o r i g i n a l 
context, namely the eschatological discourse where Jesus spoke of the 
events which would occur after h i s death (Mk 13 pars ) Two things 
are worth noting f i r s t , some of the teaching in the eschatological 
discourse, including t h i s verse, has been coloured by the l a t e r 
experience of the Church, second, appearing before Gentile courts 
3 
does not necessarily imply a Gentile mission 
I t appears, therefore, that for every argument against the 
authenticity of these verses there i s an equally forceful counter-
argument Are there any other factors which may t i p the scales one 
way or the other ? 
4 
a. Jeremias argues that these sayings are f u l l of Aramaisms 
I n Matt. 10 5b-6 1 Sxc, ooov - Aramaic t n I & f> = * i n the di r e c t 
o f , * towards' 
1, Cf Schumann, ib i d 
2 I f i n h is account of the sending of the Seventy (Lk 10 1 f ) Luke i s 
trying to re l a t e the Gentile mission of h i s day to the l i f e of Jesus, 
t h i s would give another reason for h i s omission of these verses 
3 See l a t e r on Mk 13 9-10 
4 Jeremias,ppl9f ,26f 
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2 ouKLou Xo"p<*.r|A i s a Semitism which = 'tribe' 
or * lineage' 
3 TsoXw ^oC/a-e^pfeCrON/ The absence of 
the a r t i c l e before 7\oA,iV points to an underlying construct state 
i n Aramaic The Aramaic & J s "1 V7 m i t s indeterminate state means 
T 
'province' and i n i t s determinate state 'c i t y ' The former was intended 
but the l a t t e r translated, because the Aramaic was misunderstood 
In Matt 15 24 1 OUK fei JJJ\ = the Aramaic &r> , 
which means ' only' 
2 The passive oCAfc(5T<j<Av^vis a Semitisra, a circum-
locution for the Divine name 
3 The var i a t i o n between fe^ (15 24) and Apo$ (10 
6) i s to be explained as a tra n s l a t i o n variant of an ori g i n a l Aramaic 
These arguments are imposing, but they have to be treated with 
great care For example, £'$ o6ov may simply be a p a r a l l e l to €.1$ 
AoAiv % OCKOU IcTpoO^A. does not necessarily r e f l e c t a Semitism 
any more than the use of the passive does, and the two prepositions 
and 7NDO£ may simply represent a s t y l i s t i c v ariation, since 
' 2 
they were interchangeable i n the Koine Further, even i f we can prove 
a Semitic background here, as i s probable, t h i s i s only a hint towards 
and not a proof of authenticity 
1 The genitive OLK-Ou ItfpotrjA. i s obscure i t could be a p a r t i t i v e 
genitive, referring either -co those who are I s r a e l i t e s by right but are 
now excluded, or to those I s r a e l i t e s who have responded to Jesus' c a l l , 
or i t could be an explicative genitive, referring to the whole of I s r a e l 
The l a t t e r i s preferable for both Matt 10 6 and 15 24, since the 
contrast i s with Samaritans and Gentiles and i t also f i t s with 0 T 
usage (cf J e r 50 6, I s 53 6, Ezek 34 5) 
2 Blass Debrunner, 207 1 
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b The strongest argument in favour of the authenticity of these 
verses i s the fact that they f i t in well with the picture which we 
have already gained from the l e s s disputed of Jesus' sayings on the 
Gentiles I n pl a i n , unequivocal language Jesus l i m i t s his own and his 
1 
d i s c i p l e ' s a c t i v i t y to the confines of I s r a e l * That t h i s i s not an 
expression of undiluted nationalism can be seen from the other material 
where Jesus condemns the Jews and i n the same breath announces that the 
Gentiles w i l l participate in the future Kingdom I t appears then that Jesus 
expressly excluded the p o s s i b i l i t y of a f u l l - s c a l e h i s t o r i c a l Gentile mis-
sion However, closely connected with these verses and t h e i r interpreta-
tion i s the problematic verse i n Matt 10 23, and to t h i s we now turn 
Matt 10 23 
On the question of the authenticity of t h i s verse we can refer 
back to a l l except the second of the objections which were raised 
with regard to Matt 10 5b~6, 15 24 and the appropriate answers There 
are, however, additional objections to Matt 10 23, they are as follows 
1« The saying i s placed in the context of teaching about the 
persecution of the d i s c i p l e s , teaching of t h i s kind normally had a 
2 
l a t e origin Similarly, many see i t as having arisen d i r e c t l y out of 
3 
a persecution, as over against a mission, situation i n the Church 
1 I t i s interesting to note how Matthew may have understood these words 
that he was not simply a n a t i o n a l i s t i s shown by 28 l 6 f , he may have 
understood 'Jew f i r s t then Greek' m a qualitative way i e the Jews always 
have f i r s t place as a re s u l t of God's election, he may have seen them as 
f i t t i n g into a 'Heilsgeschichtliche' pattern, i e these sayings applied 
only to the time before and not to the time after the Resurrection, or, 
f i n a l l y , he may not have seen, or i f he did see may not have bothered to 





2 I t i s said that Jesus made no such temporal predictions 
3 The use of the t i t l e Son of Man makes the whole verse suspect 
to some authors 
2 
A- I t i s said that i n i t s present form the saying i s not genuine 
J A T Robinson, f o r example, thinks that o r i g i n a l l y i t spoke of an 
imminent h i s t o r i c a l c r i s i s - maybe the f l i g h t to Pella The temporal 
l i m i t a t i o n of v23b i s a l a t e r addition, since i t takes the accent o f f 
3 
the l i f e of Jesus and places i t on some future event 
With regard to the f i r s t argument we can reply that although 
i n t h e i r present form the passages about persecution have been 
coloured by the experience of the Church, there i s no reason why 
Jesus should not have foreseen that his disciples would encounter 
persecution. As a result of his own experience of opposition i t 
would not be a p a r t i c u l a r l y d i f f i c u l t prediction to make The statement 
that Jesus made no such temporal predictions i s based on an impossible 
exegesis of several passages ( f o r example, Mk 9 1 , 13 30 pars ), many 
of which we shall be discussing l a t e r I t i s enough to note that f o r 
many scholars Matt 10 23 confirms the • Naherwartung* of Jesus attested 
elsewhere The view that Jesus never used the t i t l e Son of Man i s 
unconvincing The f a c t that the t i t l e appears only once outside the 
Gospels (Acts 7 56) i s formidable evidence f o r the authenticity of at 
least some of the Son of Man sayings We can also note that i n Matt 10 23 
Jesus and the Son of Man are not d i r e c t l y i d e n t i f i e d , which f o r some 
1 Wilder,pp129f 




i s a mark of the authentic Son of Man sayings Even i f the Son of Man 
t i t l e i s not o r i g i n a l , the saying i t s e l f may be a genuine saying of 
Jesus which was l a t e r recast on the form of a Son of Man saying The 
argument of Robinson w i l l be discussed l a t e r , suffice i t here to say 
that there does not seem to be any good reason f o r removing the 
temporal element from Matt 10 23 Moreover, against Robinson's argument, 
and as a comment on the general question of the Church's creative 
a c t i v i t y , i t i s worth noting that t h i s p a r t i c u l a r verse remained 
doubly u n f u l f i l l e d i n the experience of the Church the mission did 
reach out to those beyond the boundaries of I s r a e l and the Son of Man 
did not come And the temporal l i m i t a t i o n of t h i s verse i s so narrow 
that i t i s d i f f i c u l t to suppose that i t was created even by the 
e a r l i e s t Christians F i n a l l y , i n favour of the authenticity of t h i s 
verse we can once again quote Jeremias' argument on the basis of 
1 
Aramaisms and the f a c t that there i s no contradiction between t h i s 
verse and the other material we have discussed so far 
We can, therefore, reasonably accept the saying as authentic 
2 
However, we are now faced with the task of int e r p r e t i n g i t F i r s t , 
1 Jeremias, p20 I n the phrase ev T?| Koke^ ToCOTh t h e super-
fluous tr a n s l a t i o n of a demonstrative r e f l e c t s a Semitic idiom, the 
d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e i n TV\V eTfepoCv r e f l e c t s a Semitic idiom, 
and the word ot^uyy/ i s based on a Semitic o r i g i n a l 
2 Among the innumerable interpretations given by those who t r e a t i t 
as unauthentic we mention 
A Those who think i t arose from a persecution s i t u a t i o n -
a E Bammel,St Th ,15,1961,pp79-92, argues that i t was a community 
creation based on 0 T and Jewish p a r a l l e l s and that i t arose i n a time 
of persecution The idea of mission came i n only with i t s inclusion i n 
Matthew Matthew's only addition i s "Truly, I say to you " Simil a r l y 
Ph Vielhauer, t tGottesreich n ,pp51f 
b Glasson and Robinson,ibid , refer i t to the f l i g h t of the Christians 
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should we separate v23a and 23b ? Although some have argued that 
1 
they cannot be separated, i t seems quite probable that v23b i s an 
isolated logion, since v23a occurs i n Lk 6 40 without v23b, and v23a 
2 
and v24 l i n k well together Matthew may have found i t i n the same 
context as i t now has i n ch 10, since i t f i t s i n well with i t s 
surroundings, or he may have placed i t , correctly, m a general 
3 
missionary context How then are we to interpret i t w i t h i n t h i s missionary 
(cont) to Pella The reference to mission and the temporal l i m i t a t i o n 
are l a t e r additions 
B Those who think i t arose from a missionary s i t u a t i o n -
a Schweizer, Z N W ,50,1959,pp191f, thinks i t represents the narrow 
view i n the disputes over the Gentile mission i n the Church I t was 
l a t e r put into a persecution context Cf Cadoux,pp95,143, Klostermann, 
"Matt",p89 
b Kilpatrick,"Matthew",pp119f , interprets i t against a Diaspora 
background and thinks i t must be read m the l i g h t of Paul's habit of 
preaching i n the synagogues f i r s t I n f a c t , he thinks i t r e f l e c t s an 
acceptance of the Gentile mission 
C Those who see a reference to both persecution and mission or neither -
a TBdt (pp60-2) and Higgins (pp100-if) think i t arose i n a s i t u a t i o n 
of persecution during a mission to the Jews 
b Hahn,pp5V-8, sees the origins of t h i s exclusivism i n the teaching 
of Jesus Jesus used apocalyptic language, but denied or recast most 
apocalyptic ideas His followers, however, understood t h i s language 
l i t e r a l l y , and so arrived at the exclusivism of Matt 10 23 They believed 
that the Gentiles had a place but that i t was only m the future 
Kingdom Thus what Jeremias takes to have been Jesus' view, Hahn thinks 
was the view only of p a r t i c u l a r i s t Jewish C h r i s t i a n i t y 
1 TBdt, Higgins and Bammel, i b i d The f i r s t two argue that one can only 
divide the verse i f the two halves come from manifestly d i f f e r e n t contexts, 
and i n t h i s case they do not, also, v23a i s not complete i n i t s e l f Neither 
of these arguments carries much weight Bammel thinks the whole verse, 
apart from "Truly, I say to you ", was constructed from 0 T and 
Jewish p a r a l l e l s at the same time 
2 Kummel,pp6l-7, Cadoux,ibid , Grasser,pp137f, Hare,p110 
3 This cancels out two interpretations which t r e a t i t as an authentic 
persecution logion 
a Schurmann,B Z (N F ),3,1959,pp82-8, thinks i t was o r i g i n a l l y a 
persecution logion giving comfort The idea of mission was added l a t e r 
b Peuillet,C B Q ,23,1961,pp182-98, l i n k s Schumann's view with that 
of J A T Robinson Thus the coming of the Son of Man refers to the f l i g h t 
to Pella and i s a word of consolation The Divine Judgement that comes 
on I s r a e l i s at the same time a deliverance f o r the Church, and t h i s 
Judgement i s a pr o l e p t i c coming of the Son of Man before his Parousia 
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context ' 
a Pilson interprets i t to mean that as the missionary work of 
the Church advances and men are converted, so, i n the very fact of 
1 
t h i s a c t i v i t y , the Kingdom of God or Son of Man comes This i s , 
however, an int e r p r e t a t i o n which i s influenced by modern ideas and 
seems to ignore the p l a i n meaning of the text 
2 
b As we saw, A Schweitzer made t h i s verse the key to his under-
standing of Jesus' l i f e Taking the whole of Matt 10 as authentic 
down to the smallest d e t a i l , he interprets v23 as Jesus' sending out 
of his disciples on a mission which would precipitate the End But when 
they return and the End does not come, Jesus realizes that he must die 
alone, absorb a l l the Messianic a f f l i c t i o n s , and thereby bring i n the 
End -But Schweitzer's thesis, as many have since noted, takes no 
account of the composite and secondary nature of Matt 10 and makes 
a false chronological l i n k between Matt 10 and Mk 6 
3 
o. Michaelis interprets the verse to mean that the disciples 
must not hold out under persecution i n the hope that I s r a e l w i l l be 
converted, since she w i l l be rebellious up t i l l the End The text 
i t s e l f , however, contains neither the idea of converting a l l of 
I s r a e l nor that of forcing t h i s conversion by holding out under 
4 
persecution Schniewind offers an exegesis which i s even fur t h e r from 
the text the Jews are offered salvation but refuse i t , therefore i t 1 Pilson,"Matthew",pp131  
2 See above pp9f 
3 Michaelis ,pp63f 
4 Schniewxnd "Matt",pp130-1 
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goes to the Gentiles When the Son of Man comes - i n an i n d e f i n i t e 
future - the conversion of I s r a e l w i l l be incomplete, but when the 
Parousia comes I s r a e l may realize what she has rejected and repent 
A l l t h i s may w e l l be true, but none of these ideas appear i n the 
text of Matt 10 231 
1 
d Grasser, r e f l e c t i n g on t h i s verse i n a missionary context, 
suggests two possible emphases i t could be a stimulus f o r the 
disciples to encourage them to hasten i n t h e i r task, or i t could 
be a word of oomfort i n view of the t r i a l s and f r u s t r a t i o n s they 
w i l l encounter i n t h e i r missionary work 
Both of Grasser1 s suggestions are f r u i t f u l , and a combination 
of them i s possible With t h i s i n mind, we can conclude our study 
of t h i s verse with the following observations 
a. The mission of Jesus and his disciples i s once again l i m i t e d 
to I s r a e l 
b The clear implication of the verse i s that t h i s mission w i l l 
2 
not be completed because the Son of Man w i l l appear very soon, i n 
fact before a l l the towns of I s r a e l have been covered 
o# The above observations and the p l a i n meaning of the verse i n 
a missionary context exclude any p o s s i b i l i t y of a h i s t o r i c a l Gentile 
mission 
Before we turn to the f i n a l section of t h i s chapter, t h i s i s 
a convenient point at which to summarize b r i e f l y the results we have 
1 Grasser,pP137-41 
2. Here, TfcAetfrjTfc appears to mean to oomplete or f u l f i l , which i s 
a possible, though not perhaps the most usual, meaning of TfcAfcuj 
cf . Arndt & Gingrich,p8l8 
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obtained so f a r 
1 Jesus l i m i t e d himself, i n his earthly ministry, to I s r a e l 
and commanded his disciples to do likewise There i s no evidence 
that he was diverted from t h i s his mam purpose or that he preached 
or even desired to preach to the Gentiles 
2 Nevertheless, according to Jesus' teaching, the Gentiles have 
a d e f i n i t e place i n the Kingdom of God This plaoe i s almost wholly 
reserved f o r the future, when the Kingdom of God w i l l be manifested 
i n a l l i t s fullness As subsidiary points we note that t h i s hope f o r 
the Gentiles i s frequently played o f f against the present disobedience 
and obduracy of the Jews, and that i t w i l l apparently be effected 
a f t e r and as a result of Jesus' death 
3 The l i n k between the Gentiles and the Kingdom of God i s 
frequently made i n a context where Jesus appears to have thought that 
t h i s Kingdom was imminent, 
if On exceptional occasions Jesus responded, though with considerable 
reluctance, to certain Gentiles who persistently appealed to him 
Jesus' response of healing shows that at least these few Gentiles 
were participants i n the Kingdom of God which was, i n a p a r t i a l , 
hidden manner, i n the process of r e a l i z a t i o n This point i s e n t i r e l y 
consonant with what has been said i n points 1-3 
5 There is no evidence that Jesus either foresaw or intended 
any h i s t o r i c a l mission to the Gentiles such as actually took plaoe 
i n the early Church I n f a c t , such a mission i s i n d i r e c t l y exoluded 
by Matt 10 23 
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Having thus formulanzed and summarized our results so f a r , 
we turn f i n a l l y to the material which seems d i r e c t l y to contradict 
some of these results I n doing so we shall consider the many attempts 
to resolve t h i s contradiction and o f f e r the solution which seems to 
us to be the most satisfactory 
Mk 14 28, 16 7 
1 2 
Two authors i n p a r t i c u l a r , C F Evans and G H Boobyer, have 
interpreted these enigmatic verses as a direct reference to a h i s t o r i c a l 
Gentile mission The evidence which they offer i s as follows 
1, 7^ po<7cY€.LV most of the Classical and LXX evidence shows 
that when i t i s used with an object t h i s verb means 'to lead 1 and 
not 'to precede' That Mark means 'lead' may be supported from the 
f a c t that 14 27 quotes Zech 13 7, where the metaphor i s of a shepherd 
and his f l o c k - a metaphor which i s probably continued into v28 
2# "TotAv-XoCi-o^v i f , as often i n Jesus' use of place-names (Matt 
11 21, 11 23, 23 27 and pars ) , t h i s word has more than mere geograph-
i c a l significance, then on the basis of Old Testament usage, where 
'Galilee* i s almost synonymous with 'Gentiles', the reference would 
be clear 
3. On the basis of t h i s evidence, Evans goes on to consider the 
two more usual interpretations The f i r s t i s that the words refer to 
3 
a Resurrection appearance Against t h i s view Evans notes that 
1 Evans,J T S ,ns5,1954,pp3f 
2 Boobyer,B J R L ,25,1952-3,pp340f 
3 Cranfield,pp428, 468-9 and many others 
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a I f Apoot-Y'eLV means 'lead' then t h i s would not naturally 
suggest a reference to the Resurrection appearances 
b The reference to the Resurrection i t s e l f -yu.tTo<- To €.ye.p6^ vbu- ** 
i s then placed i n parenthesis, subordinated to an appearance 
c Above a l l , there i s no sound t r a d i t i o n f o r Galilean Resurrection 
appearances, apart from the hypothesized los t ending of Mark there i s 
only Matt 28 and Jn 21, which are best explained as attempts to 
interp r e t Mark's cryptic statements 
1 
The second interpretation i s that given by E Lohmeyer, who 
thinks that these verses refer to the Parousia Against t h i s view 
Evans notes that 
a Again, i f T\^o<k.y€.uv' means ' lead*, t h i s would not natural l y 
suggest a reference to the Parousia 
b Lohmeyer himself admits that i f we translate i t as 'precede', 
what Jesus does between the Resurrection and the Parousia remains 
obscure 
c One can note incidentally that the evidence which Lohmeyer 
gives for taking O^)eo9fe. as a technical word meaning ' to see the 
Parousia' i s inconclusive 
4 Additional support f o r taking these verses as a prophecy of 
2 
the Gentile mission i s sought i n the following facts 
1 Lohmeyer,"Galilaa",pp13f, s i m i l a r l y J Weiss,"Christianity",I,pp14f 
2 Cf also Ramsey,"Resurrection",p71, Lightfoot,"Mark",pp106-l6 
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a The Gentiles play an important role i n Old Testament and 
Jewish eschatology 
b The themes of the Temple and the Gentiles become increasingly 
dominant towards the end of Mark 
c I n Matthew, Luke and John the Resurrection i s the t r a n s i t i o n 
point f o r the Gentile mission 
d The a l t e r a t i o n of these verses i n Matthew and Luke are best 
explained as attempts to understand Mark Thus Matt 28 10 (cf 26 32) 
makes a clearer connection with the Resurrection appearances, while 
Luke, omitting Mk 14 27-8, transposes Mk 16 7 into "remember how he 
spoke to you concerning Galilee " 
Although on f i r s t sight these seem to be a formidable array of 
arguments, on closer analysis they appear f a r less convincing 
1 Although most of the evidence does show that •Apo<*.yfciv means 
'lead*, there are cases where i t means 'precede' (Matt 14 22, 21 31 
with the accusative of the person, and Mk 6 45 without the accusative) 
1 
Therefore both meanings are possible m Mk 14 28 and 16 7 
2 0 I n the rest of Mark the word 'Galilee' appears always to have 
a s t r i c t l y geographical meaning, r e f e r r i n g to the locale where Jesus 
enacted the e a r l i e r part of his ministry To deny the symbolic 
significance of Galilee i s to remove on of the key points i n the 
2 
above-mentioned thesis 
1, Arndt & Gingrich,pp268-9 Moulton & Mi l l i g a n also give a few examples 
of t h i s meaning from the papyri 
2 The 0 T background i s important, but there i s no evidence that i t 
has influenced Mk 14 28 and 16 7 Evans admits t h i s , but Boobyer tends to 
give a symbolic significance to Galilee throughout Mark's Gospel This 
i s unconvincing, but even i f i t were true, i t does not f o l l o w that Jesus 
shared Mark's view 
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3 The only other point i n t h e i r supporting evidence which carries 
much weight i s the observation that m Matthew and Luke the Resurrection 
i s seen as the turning point f o r the Gentile mission As regards the 
h i s t o r i c a l value of t h i s observation f o r Jesus* own view, we refer 
to the following study of Matt 28 16-20 and, for Lk 24 44f, to the 
next chapter of t h i s thesis The rest of t h e i r observations are v a l i d , 
but do not provide positive support f o r t h e i r thesis 
4 The phrase e-Kfe/L otuTov oiye.a6e i n Mk 16 7 makes i t 
improbable that Mark intended a reference to the Gentile mission i n 
14 28 and 16 7, since t h i s phrase presumably shows that he understood 
ApocAyeuv to mean ' precede', whereas 1 lead' would have been more 
1 1 
natural i n a prophecy of the Gentile mission However, i t could be 
argued that t h i s phrase i s Mark's in t e r p r e t a t i v e addition 
Any reference to the Gentile mission m these verses i s 
therefore highly improbable, and c e r t a i n l y unprovable What then was 
the o r i g i n a l meaning ? Mark could scarcely have understood i t as a 
reference to the Parousia, since he was w r i t i n g approximately t h i r t y 
years a f t e r the prophecy was given Since we have excluded the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of a reference to the Gentile mission i n Mark, presumably 
1» Evans ends with the words Either 'he anticipates you into Galilee 
and there, i n the Parousia, you w i l l see him , or ' he i s leading you to 
the Gentiles, i t i s there you w i l l behold him''' as the two possible 
alternatives For our purposes i t would be ideal i f , instead of choosing, 
we combined them and saw a double reference both to the Parousia and 
to the Gentiles who w i l l p a r t i c i p a t e i n i t I t would then f i t i n 
admirably with the other material on the Gentiles However, t h i s would 
be stretching exegetical ingenuity too f a r - even f o r the sake of a 
thesis' 
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he understood i t as a prophecy of a Resurrection appearance Moreover, 
the t r a d i t i o n f o r Galilean Resurrection appearances i s not quite so 
1 
easily dispensed with as Evans supposes But i s t h i s how Jesus 
intended the words to be understood ? The fact that Mark interpreted 
them m t h i s way i s 'a p r i o r i ' i n favour of t h i s view and yet, while 
admitting that none of the interpretations are immune to c r i t i c i s m , 
we would suggest that the o r i g i n a l reference was to the Parousia We 
note the following points 
1 jjLe.T<*. To 4y€p0^Votc Mk 14 28 at other times when 
Jesus refers to his own r a i s i n g (Mk 8 31, 3 3^* 10 34) he appears to 
have expected God to vindicate him shortly a f t e r his death ('after 
three days') Many see t h i s as an expression of Jesus' expectation of 
the Parousia which would f o l l o w quite soon af t e r his death I f t h i s 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s correct, i t might suggest a reference to the Parousia 
i n Mk 14 28, 16 7 
2 While Lohmeyer was wrong to think of OlJjeO'Ge. as a technical 
word meaning 'to see the Parousia 1, the occurrence of t h i s verb i n 
connection with the Parousia may be s i g n i f i c a n t (cf Mk 13 26, 14 62) 
However, one should also note that the verb can be used of seeing the 
Risen Lord (Matt 28 10, and Mark's in t e r p r e t a t i o n of Mk 16 7) and that 
1 Luke i s the only Gospel with Resurrection appearances but with none 
in Galilee, but then Luke has a Jerusalem bias Matt 28 and Jn 21 may 
well preserve ancient and r e l i a b l e t r a d i t i o n s which were obscured and 
underrated by what was from very early on a predominantly Jerusalem-
orientated Church Unforjinately, we know a l l too l i t t l e about Galilean 
C h r i s t i a n i t y ( i f there was such a thing) and, despite Lohmeyer, attempts 
at reconstruction are highly speculative 
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the phrase fe.fc.ei. <X.6tov i n Mk 16 7 may be a Markan 
addition 
3 The translation of Kpoocy by 'precede', which we have 
seen to be possible, would be most natural i n a reference to the 
Parousia, although even the t r a n s l a t i o n 'lead' would not rule out such 
an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
4 The placing of the Resurrection i n parenthesis (Mk 14 28), as 
secondary to something else, i s perhaps more natural with a reference 
to the Parousia than with a reference to a Resurrection appearance 
We conclude, therefore, that whereas Jesus intended a reference 
t o the Parousia, Mark understood these verses as re f e r r i n g to a 
Resurrection appearance, neither made or intended to make a reference 
to the Gentile mission 
Matt 28 16-20 The command f o r the mission 
I n the commands of the Risen Lord we have words which fundamentally 
contradict our results so f a r We are, of course, dealing with 
s p e c i f i c a l l y post-Resurrection material, which i s thus not d i r e c t l y 
related to the teaching of Jesus i n his earthly ministry Moreover, 
we are seeing i t through the eyes of a post-Pentecost, post-Cornelius 
Church As i t bears i n d i r e c t l y on our study we s h a l l , however, take 
1 Pour studies of t h i s passage are p a r t i c u l a r l y valuable Hahn,pp63f, 
G Barth, pp131f, Michel, Ev Th ,10,1950-1,pp16-26, Lohmeyer,"Gewalt", 
pp22-49 Luke's version of the post-Resurrection commands w i l l be dealt 
with m the next chapter 
1 
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a closer look at t h i s passage, since i t may be ins t r u c t i v e i n other 
1 
ways Despite Bosch and Filson, who treat W19-20 as genuine commands 
of the Risen Lord, we would suggest that the whole passage looks 
suspiciously l i k e a Matthean construction, r e f l e c t i n g many of the 
theological ideas and problems of the Church of his day. The reasons 
f o r t h i s view are as follows 
1 There are, i n these few verses, an unusual number of Matthean 
l i n g u i s t i c p e c u l i a r i t i e s -
£-o©VTfeS - i t i s a Matthean p e c u l i a r i t y to place an aoris t p a r t i c i p l e 
before the aorist of the main verb when two actions are linked i n 
an event 
ttpofffcKJUV»YJo<V - Matt 13 times, Mk 2 and Lk 2 
feeitfToCffoCV - only i n Matthew 
Xpo5feX0uV - Matt 52 times, Mk 5 and Lk 10 
/jLoc9^TeU<5*.Tfe - Matt 3 times and Acts 14 21, 
Tl^peiV - Matt, 6 times,Mk 1 and Lk 1, 
L6ou « occurs 18 times more i n Matthew than i n Mark and Luke togethe 
aft e r a genitive absolute, peculiar to Matthew 
2 The setting on the mountain i s probably Matthean i n l i n e with 
p a r a l l e l s from the Old Testament, where i t i s the place f o r God's 
theophames, and from the New Testament, where i t i s the place f o r 
1 Bosch, ppl84f, Filson "Matthew", pp304~6 The arguments of Michel 
f o r authenticity merely show that Matthew was restrained rather than 
excessive i n his description of these events and that the more 
mythological elements were not his main interest 
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Jesus' revelations (Matt 5 1f, 15 29, 17 1f, 24 3f) 
3 v17 "some doubted" of Mk 16 14, Lk.24 41 Though here, as i n 
Mark and Luke, the doubt i s overcome by the presence of the Risen 
Lord, Matthew offers and emphasizes his own d i s t i n c t i v e answer to 
t h i s problem That i s , i t i s the word of Jesus and not his Risen 
presence which dispels a l l doubt " es i s t eine l e t z t e Hindeutung 
dass nicht dera Ereignis der Ersoheinung, sondern den Worten des 
1 
Erschienenen alles Gewicht und a l l e Bedeutung zukommt " This deals 
d i r e c t l y with the problems of the post-Ascension Church when the 
Resurrection appearances were finished 
4 V18 '£.£oQy\ yxoL. X«L<5<*. &.^ou<3"ioc expresses an Exaltation 
chnstology-which, as Hahn notes, was one of the Church1 s substitutes 
f o r Eschatology The whole utterance i s dominated by t h i s theme and 
3 
Dodd has correctly labelled i t a "proleptic Parousia" 
5 The command to mission i s reflected m Matthew's universalism 
4 
(Matt 10 18, 24 14). 
6 The command to baptize i s found nowhere else i n Jesus' teaching 
and i s , l i k e the T r i n i t a r i a n formula with which i t i s conneoted, almost 
5 
c e r t a i n l y a l a t e r addition Eusebius often quotes these verses with 
the simpler formula "baptize them i n my name" and some would therefore 
t r e a t the T r i n i t a r i a n formula as a l a t e addition However, since i t 
1 Lohmeyer "Gewalt",p27 - although Lohmeyer denies that i t i s used 
to dispel the disciples' doubt 
2 Hahn,p64 
3 Dodd,"Studies",p56 
4» Hahn,p63 thinks i t may r e f l e c t an old and genuine command of the 
Risen Lord* 
5 Conybeare,Z N W ,2,1901,P P275~88. 
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i s i n a l l known manuscripts of Matthew, we should have to postulate 
a very early addition f o r there to be no traces of i t i n any of the 
manuscripts, which i n turn defeats the o r i g i n a l purpose of proving i t 
to be a l a t e a l t e r a t i o n . Since i n Acts the shorter formula i s used, 
1 
Matthew presumably r e f l e c t s the normal usage of his day 
7 We have already noted that ybCc*-0iry'r€.UCV.T€. v19 r e f l e c t s a 
2 7 
d i s t i n c t i v e Matthean concept So too does the command to "teach them 
to keep a l l that I have commanded you " This teaching i s not only 
a precondition of Baptism, but also characterizes a l l preaching The 
AatVTot here may have polemical overtones, directed against those 
who wanted to abolish part of the Law 
8, v20 expresses the concept of the Lord's abiding presence with 
his Church - a f a m i l i a r theme i n Matthew (Matt 1 22-3, 8 23f, 18 20, 
cf Gen 28 15, Judges 6 12), which r e f l e c t s the theology and experience 
of the post-Ascension Church 
Thus at every stage we have found Matthean ideas and the problems 
of the post-Ascension Church protruding i n t h i s passage, and we are 
forced to conclude that we have here a theological construction of 
3 
Matthew and his Church We have noted the frequent echo of Old 
1 Lohmeyer, op c i t ,pp28-33» thinks that Eusebius 1 version r e f l e c t s 
an ancient, independent t r a d i t i o n (Jerusalem) and Matthew's an equally 
ancient t r a d i t i o n (Galilee) He would explain the evidence of Acts as 
a result of Luke recording only one stream of p r i m i t i v e Christian 
t r a d i t i o n 
2 See the excellent study of G Barth,pp71f,131f 
3 Spitta (pp6l-7l) t r i e s , unconvincingly, to explain Matt 28 l6f as a 
recasting of a pre-Resurrection sending out of the disciples 
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1 
Testament ideas The primary reference appears to be to Dan 7 14 , 
2 
although there may also be a r e f l e c t i o n of Ps 110 1f This has led 
3 
some to see here the influence of the Enthronement f e s t i v a l , but 
4 
the p a r a l l e l s are not close and the most that can be said i s that i t 
may hover m the background 
We must ask f i n a l l y what Matthew1 s purpose was i n constructing 
t h i s passage and what relevance i t has for the Gentile question as 
a whole We off e r the following two observations 
a This Exaltation christology i s Matthew's answer to the problem 
of the delayed Parousia, i t aots as a stopgap f o r the unexpected 
'Zwisohenzeit' One might note that Dan 7 14, which i s i n the 
background here, arose h i s t o r i c a l l y amongst a people under stress, 
who were awaiting an imminent inbreaking of the Kingdom of God We 
can also note Lohmeyer's suggestion of one possible i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of v20, namely that the work of the 'Vollendung' has not only begun, 
but i s complete, and what follows i s only the l o g i c a l continuation of 
t h i s single, unique event 
1 Michel, Lohmeyer, i b i d ,Jeremias,pp38-9, Bosch,ppl84f 
2 Hahn, i b i d He rejects the reference to Dan 7 14 
3 Notably Michel and Lohmeyer, i b i d 
4 Michel sees three basic elements influenced by the Enthronement 
f e s t i v a l and combined by Matthew the assertion of authority V18, the 
missionary command w19-20, and the promise of help v20 Hahn, i b i d , 
correctly notes the differences from an Enthronement pattern V18 speaks 
of a revelation of an accomplished exaltation, not of an enthronement, 
wi9-20 i s not a proclamation to other powers of the Lord's ascension 
to the throne, but a proclamation that his earthly messengers are being 
sent to a l l nations, v20b speaks of the exercising of t h i s accomplished 
sovereignty 
5 Lohmeyer,op c i t ,p35 
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b The G e n t i l e mission i s embedded i n a command of the Risen 
Lord This mission thus becomes an i n t e g r a l p a r t of c h r i s t o l o g y , 
a p o s t u l a t e of the u n i v e r s a l sovereignty of the E x a l t e d Lord and not 
simply a command of the e a r t h l y Jesus What was t o Matthew an 
i n d i s p u t a b l e h i s t o r i c a l f a c t i s t h e o l o g i c a l l y j u s t i f i e d , a f u l l - s c a l e , 
systematic mission can t h e r e f o r e proceed under the p r o t e c t i o n and on 
the a u t h o r i t y of the Risen Lord Matthew, l i k e Luke, j u s t i f i e s the 
G e n t i l e mission by a post-Resurrection command (though c f Matt 24 14) 
Mk 13 10 par , 14 9 
a 
We t u r n f i n a l l y t o the straightforward prophecies of the 
G e n t i l e mission by the e a r t h l y Jesus, whose p l a i n meaning once again 
c o n t r a d i c t s several of our r e s u l t s so f a r We s h a l l consider the 
general arguments f o r a u t h e n t i c i t y , i n t e r p r e t the verses as they stand 
i n Mark, and then discuss the various methods by which scholars have 
d e a l t w i t h them, a t the same time propounding t h e i r own views on the 
G e n t i l e question The arguments against the a u t h e n t i c i t y of Mk 13 10 -
and w i t h i t Mk 14 9> which many see as a doublet of 13 10 - are 
1 
1 , Mk 13 10 i s c l e a r l y an e d i t o r i a l i n s e r t i o n 
2 I t uses the language o f e a r l y C h r i s t i a n preaching - X<*v"ToC ToL 
'4©VK| f K^pu<56£\V , £.U<<Yy4/^tOV - and i s t h e r e f o r e a ' v a t i c i n i u m 
ex eventu 1 from the 'Missionszeit' 
1 Marxsen ,pp119f, Harder, Th V i a t ,4 ,1952,p78 , Conzelmann,Z N W , 50 , 
1959,pp210f, Taylor,pp507f - though he t h i n k s i t represents Jesus'view 
2 Bultmann ,pp122f, nWord , , ,p46 , Klostermann/Mk" , pp147f, Hahn ,pp71f 
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3 Jesus expected the End w i t h i n h i s own generation, which 
1 
excludes a u n i v e r s a l mission 
4- I t i s asked how, w i t h such an unequivocal command, there was 
2 
so much disagreement i n the e a r l y Church over the G e n t i l e mission 
5 The omission of Mk 13 10 i n Luke i s because i t was not i n 
3 
Luke's v e r s i o n of Mark but was a l a t e r a d d i t i o n 
With regard t o these arguments we note the f o l l o w i n g p o i n t s the 
f a c t t h a t 13 10 i s an i n s e r t i o n , which i t may not be, says n o t h i n g f o r 
or against i t s a u t h e n t i c i t y , i t could be an i s o l a t e d , but genuine, 
word of Jesus The use of the language of e a r l y C h r i s t i a n preaching 
h i n t s at a l a t e o r i g i n , but one cannot say more I n using t h i s language 
Mark i s doing only what was n a t u r a l f o r a C h r i s t i a n author who was 
w r i t i n g c i r c a A.D 60-65, but t h i s does not preclude the p o s s i b i l i t y 
t h a t behind t h i s language there l i e s a genuine l o g i o n of Jesus The 
argument t h a t Mk 13 10 was created i n the 'Missionszeit' i s not, on 
i t s own, convincing, r a t h e r , i t i s a possible explanation i f f o r other 
reasons we suspect the a u t h e n t i c i t y of t h i s saying Moreover, the e a r l y 




4 This i s , of course, a value-judgement demanding more proof than there 
i s room f o r here The study of Matt 28 l 6 f above may seem t o c o n t r a d i c t 
t h i s view, but m the post-Resurrection m a t e r i a l we have a s p e c i a l 
case w i t h i t s own p e c u l i a r problems There i s c l e a r evidence of o r a l 
and l i t e r a r y accretions i n the Gospel t r a d i t i o n s , and i t i s t r u e t h a t 
the E v a n g e l i s t s sometimes a t t r i b u t e statements t o the e a r t h l y Jesus 
which he d i d not make during h i s m i n i s t r y , but the idea t h a t the 
p r i m i t i v e communities created m a t e r i a l w i l l y - n i l l y t o s u i t t h e i r 
s i t u a t i o n i s unproven 
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supposes With regard t o arguments 3 and i f , both of which w i l l be 
taken up l a t e r , we merely note a t t h i s p o i n t both t h a t i t depends on 
the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n given t o 13 10 and 14 9 whether or not they f i t 
m w i t h Jesus 1 'Naherwartung', and t h a t the problems of the e a r l y 
Church's mission have t o be more c l o s e l y defined before they can be 
read back as arguments f o r or against a u t h e n t i c i t y F i n a l l y , i t can 
be s a i d t h a t there are more convincing explanations f o r Luke's 
omission of Mk 13 10 
Once again we f i n d t h a t f o r every argument against a u t h e n t i c i t y 
there i s also a counter-argument Have we anything which w i l l t i p the 
1 
scales one way or the other ? 
a. The l i n g u i s t i c argument goes against a u t h e n t i c i t y t h i s time, 
bu t , as we have seen, on i t s own i t i s not s u f f i c i e n t evidence on 
which t o base a d e c i s i o n 
b The p l a i n meaning of these verses (see below) c o n t r a d i c t s 
what we have p r e v i o u s l y found t o be Jesus' view However, i f we can 
e x p l a i n these verses i n a way which does not c o n t r a d i c t , but r a t h e r 
confirms, our previous r e s u l t s , we s h a l l be home and dry 
1 The arguments o f f e r e d by Bosch (p132) are unconvincing They are 
(a) Since Matt 16 18 i s a u t h e n t i c , Jesus foresaw a Church As there 
cannot be a Church w i t h o u t mission, i t i s only a small step t o Mk 13 10 
(b) The parables o f v i g i l a n c e - Mk 13 28f, Matt 24 37-9 - are a u t h e n t i c 
Therefore, Jesus foresaw a 'Zwischenzeit* i n which the d i s c i p l e s would 
be a c t i v e (Matt 25 14f, Lk 19 12f) This a c t i v i t y c o n s i s t s o f the u n i v e r s a l 
preaching of the gospel The arguments of Beasley-Murray ( p p l 9 1 f ) about 
Jesus' u n i v e r s a l i s m are too vague t o be of much use Liechtenhahn (pp31f) 
argues t h a t f o r Jesus, mission must have been a p o s t u l a t e of h i s escha-
t o l o g y This i s t r u e , but we do not agree t h a t t h i s mission should take 
a h i s t o r i c a l form Two more attempts t o e x p l a i n Jesus' r e l a t i v e 
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F i r s t , we must discover the meaning of 13 10 w i t h i n the 
context of Mark 
a Mark probably understood the phrase fe's ^u.otpToptoy (tuTotj i n 
13 9 t o mean witness of a p o s i t i v e k i n d That i s , when the d i s c i p l e s 
were brought t o t r i a l , t h i s would be an o p p o r t u n i t y f o r t h e i r accusers, 
both Jew and G e n t i l e , t o hear the Gospel Accordingly, Mark has 
i n s e r t e d v10 at t h i s p o i n t . 
b There was t o be a h i s t o r i c a l mission t o the Gentiles which 
would give p o s i t i v e s i g n i f i c a n c e t o the "Zwischen-zeit", so t h a t i t 
would not simply be a time of endurance The G e n t i l e mission, t h e r e f o r e , 
1 
helped t o answer the problem of the delayed Parousia 
c This mission would extend t o every p a r t of the then known world 
2 3 
before the End came 
This appears then t o be Mark's understanding of 13 10 ( and 
together w i t h i t , 14 9 ) , i t i s c l e a r how t h i s c o n t r a d i c t s the r e s u l t s 
(cont) s i l e n c e on the G e n t i l e mission are unconvincing (a) That such 
teaching would have been so r a d i c a l t h a t i t would have provoked 
v i o l e n t o p p o s i t i o n and ruined Jesus' chances of a successful mission 
t o I s r a e l (Cadoux , pp l62f) (b) That Jesus was too absorbed i n h i s 
impending death and Passion t o t h i n k of the Gentiles (Taylor , p 5 0 7 ) 
1 . Grasser,pp158f, Gonzelmann, a r t c i t ,pp2l8 -9 
2 I n the context of Mk 13,*pu>Tov must be t r a n s l a t e d as " f i r s t " and 
not as "above a l l " ( c f Hahn,pp72-3 f o r the former and Marxsen,p120 
f o r the l a t t e r ) 
3 Bosch,ppl6l-3> has argued, c o r r e c t l y , against the view of Memertz, 
pp 151—7* t h a t 13 10 r e f e r s only t o the Mediterranean peoples of one 
generation who w i l l hear the Gospel i n the short time before the Parousia 
Marxsen, i b i d , t h i n k s t h a t 13 10 means t h a t the G e n t i l e mission w i l l 
hasten the coming of the Parousia, a view which i s based on h i s t o t a l 
a n a l y s i s of 13 5 f - a l l of which he takes t o be a d e s c r i p t i o n of the 
E s c h a t o l o g i c a l drama proper However, h i s a n a l y s i s of 13 5 f i s not 
convincing, and even i f i t were, the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n he gives t o 13 10 
cannot be found i n the t e x t i t s e l f * 
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we have so f a r obtained How can we resolve t h i s c o n t r a d i c t i o n ? 
I t i s i n t h e i r answers t o t h i s problem t h a t we f i n d various scholars 
r e v e a l i n g t h e i r own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the Ge n t i l e question as a whole 
1, The most convenient way of s o l v i n g the problem i s simply t o regard 
both strands of evidence as having o r i g i n a t e d i n the c r e a t i v e a c t i v i t y 
of the e a r l y Church This i s b a s i c a l l y the approach of Bultmann, t o 
whom the two strands merely "reveal the growing and developing ideas 
1 
o f mission m the e a r l y Church " 
2 The next most simple s o l u t i o n i s t o deny the a u t h e n t i c i t y of one 
or other of the strands 
A. Harnack argues t h a t a l l references t o the Ge n t i l e mission i n 
Jesus* teaching - and i n f a c t almost a l l references t o the Gen t i l e s , 
regardless of t h e i r connection w i t h the idea of mission - are not 
2 
aut h e n t i c I n h i s own words,"the u n i v e r s a l mission was an i n e v i t a b l e 
issue of the r e l i g i o n and s p i r i t o f Jesus, and i t s o r i g i n , not only 
apart from any d i r e c t word from Jesus, but m v e r b a l c o n t r a d i c t i o n t o 
many of h i s sayings, i s r e a l l y a stronger testimony t o the method, 
s t r e n g t h and s p i r i t of h i s teaching than i f i t were the outcome of 
a d e l i b e r a t e oommand " Or again," a l l t h a t Jesus promulgated was the 
overthrow of the Temple and the judgement impending upon the n a t i o n 
and i t s leaders He shattered Judaism and brought out the k e r n e l of 
the r e l i g i o n of I s r a e l Thereby, t h a t i s by h i s preaching of God as 
1 Bultmann, p145 n1 
2, Harnack "Mission",I,pp36~43 Quotations from pp37 and 43 
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Father and by h i s own death, he founded the u n i v e r s a l r e l i g i o n , 
which was a t the same time the r e l i g i o n of the Son " 
1 
B S p i t t a thought t h a t from the very beginning Jesus intended t o 
promote the G e n t i l e mission, an i n t e n t i o n which clashed w i t h the t y p i c a l 
outlook of the Pharisees Jesus can, t h e r e f o r e , be regarded as the 
f i r s t C h r i s t i a n missionary and sayings such as those found i n Matt 
10 5-6, 15 24 cannot be a t t r i b u t e d t o him 
Hahn, w h i l e also r e j e c t i n g Mk 13 10, 14 9 pars , s i m i l a r l y 
r e j e c t s the p a r t i c u l a r i s t sayings on the grounds t h a t i n the a u t h e n t i c 
t r a d i t i o n Jesus was open t o the Gentiles The promises t o a l l n ations 
and the acceptance of i n d i v i d u a l G e n t i l e s are not t o be t o r n apast 
While Jesus d i d not perform a mission t o the G e n t i l e s , " " h i s message 
and work i n I s r a e l became a witness among the G e n t i l e s , and s t i l l 
more as the e s c h a t o l o g i c a l Event began t o be r e a l i z e d , s a l v a t i o n 
2 
came w i t h i n reach of the Gentiles " By p r o c l a i m i n g the Kingdom of God 
Jesus preached the s a l v a t i o n of God f o r everyone t o hear, and even the 
Gentiles heard the news. 
Enough has already been sai d t o make i t c l e a r t h a t , on the 
basis of the evidence we have discussed, none of these views (1 and 2) 
are acceptable 
3 Another approach i s t o accept both strands of evidence and t o 
argue t h a t there i s no c o n t r a d i c t i o n between them. We have already 
1 S p i t t a , pp72f , 8 3 f , 109f 
2 . Hahn, p39 
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met t h i s view m Schniewind 1s exegesis of Matt,10 23 and we r e f e r 
1 
back t o the comments there Beasley-Murray has a s i m i l a r view he 
claims t h a t Matt 10 23 and Mark 13 10 are not c o n t r a d i c t o r y "once 
the perspective of the p r i m i t i v e Church be adopted" I t i s d o u b t f u l 
t h a t t h i s i s t r u e , but even i f i t i s , we cannot assume t h a t Jesus 
2 
shared the perspective of the p r i m i t i v e Church Bo&ch, commenting on 
the imminent expectation of Mk 9 1 , 13 30 i n d e l a t i o n t o Mk 13 10 says, 
"Das i s t aber gerade die D i a l e k t i k des Glaubens der U r c h r i s t e n h e i t , 
dass s i e die eine Aussage ernst nimmt, ohne d i e andere zu vernach-
lass i g e n oder abzuschwachen " And commenting f u r t h e r on the r e l a t i o n 
of Matt 10 23 t o Mk 13 10 he says,"Auch aus diesem Grund mussen w i r 
darum Matt 10 23 a l s selbstandiges Jesuswort betrachten, das analog 
zu dem Wort von der Heidenmission Mk 13 10, auch eine Judenmission 
wahrend der ganzen Zwischenzeit erwartet "The f a c t , which Bosch 
himself notes, t h a t " nach Mk 13 10 d i e iieidenmission a l s e i n 
opus perfectum e r s c h e i n t , wahrend nach Matt 10 23 d i e Judenmission 
noch n i c h t zu Ende gekommen sexn w i r d " , only h i n t s at one of the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n Others w i l l be r a i s e d l a t e r under 
the s o - c a l l e d " H e i l s g e s c h i c h t l i c h e " i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
4 Another possible way out of the dilemma would be t o d i v i d e Jesus' 
m i n i s t r y i n t o two p e r i o d s ; at f i r s t he was concerned only w i t h the 
Jews - and so one could date the p a r t i c u l a r i s t m a t e r i a l i n t h i s p e r i o d , 
but a f t e r being r e j e c t e d by the Jews he t u r n s t o the Gentiles - a 
1« Beasley-Murray, pp197f 
2. Bosch,p147, second q u o t a t i o n from p157. 
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change which gave r i s e t o the u n i v e r s a l i s t i c m a t e r i a l , However, 
t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s f u l l of loopholes F i r s t , n e i t h e r the 
p a r t i c u l a r i s t nor the u n i v e r s a l i s t sayings can c o n f i d e n t l y be placed 
c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y i n Jesus' m i n i s t r y Secondly, there i s no evidence t o 
suggest t h a t the p a r t i c u l a r i s t sayings were r e l e v a n t f o r only one 
p a r t of Jesus' m i n i s t r y T h i r d l y , the s o - c a l l e d Northern journey of 
Jesus i s the only recorded p e r i o d which could conceivably be c a l l e d 
a G e n t i l e m i n i s t r y , and we have commented s u f f i c i e n t l y on t h i s already 
5 A f u r t h e r attempt t o e x p l a i n a l l the m a t e r i a l i n the Synoptics i s 
1 2 3 
found m the views of C J Cadoux, T W Manson and J Munck^ a l l of 
whom r e s o r t t o the concept of " r e p r e s e n t a t i v e u n i v e r s a l i s m " . The basic 
n o t i o n i s t h a t Jesus' purpose i n l i m i t i n g h i s a c t i v i t y t o I s r a e l was 
t h a t " I s r a e l should b r i n g the knowledge o f the t r u e God t o the G e n t i l e 
4 
peoples and should p r e v a i l upon them to serve him a r i g h t " Or, as 
Manson puts it,"Throughout the m i n i s t r y he was p a t i e n t l y a w a i t i n g 
the conversion of the Jewish people t o h i m s e l f , i n order t h a t the 
5 
conversion of other races might be e f f e c t e d through them " Jesus' 
ta.sk was f i r s t and foremost t o create " such a community m I s r a e l 
i n the f a i t h t h a t i t would transform the l i f e of h i s own people, and 1 Cadoux,pp160-1
2 Manson, " J e s u s % 
3 Munck, pp260, 271f* "Jesus' apparent p a r t i c u l a r i s m i s an expression 
of h i s u n i v e r s a l i s m , i t i s because h i s mission i s t o the whole wo r l d 
t h a t he comes t o I s r a e l "This may be t r u e , but he does not define 
how and when t h i s p a r t i c u l a r i s m w i l l expand l e i s i t t o be a h i s t o r i c a l 
or an e s c h a t o l o g i c a l process 9 Munok r e j e c t s Jeremias 1 view (see below), 
yet oddly enough on p272 he makes some statements which come remarkably 
close t o Jeremias' theory 
4 Cadoux, i b i d 
5 Manson, "Jesus",p5. 
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t h a t a transformed I s r a e l would transform the world " 
Ihere are advantages t o t h i s view, i n t h a t we know t h a t Jesus 
d i d r e s t r i c t h i s mission t o I s r a e l and t h a t he d i d i n t e n d the conversion 
and r e c o n s t i t u t i o n of h i s people, as i s shown by h i s s i g n i f i c a n t 
2 
choice of the Twelve On the other hand, one cannot ignore the m a t e r i a l 
where Jesus condemns I s r a e l f o r her f a i l u r e t o repent and, more 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y , the way m which he f r e q u e n t l y connects the Jews' 
obduracy w i t h the f u t u r e i n c l u s i o n of the Gentiles ( Mk 11 15-7, 
12 1-9, Matt 8 1 1 , 10 1 5 f , 11 21-4, 12 38-4-2 pars) This i s a f a r 
c r y from the n o t i o n of I s r a e l as the l i g h t o f the world Moreover, 
these authors assume t h a t a f t e r the conversion of I s r a e l a h i s t o r i c a l 
mission t o the Gentiles would take place, whereas i t seems more 
l i k e l y t h a t Jesus* mission t o I s r a e l was f o r the purpose of converting 
and r e c o n s t i t u t i n g her i n p r e p a r a t i o n f o r the Messianic era, i n 
accordance w i t h the Jewish b e l i e f t h a t t h i s would be one^of the events 
of the Last Days I f the conversion of the Gentiles i s included 
i n c i d e n t a l l y i n t h i s purpose, then i t would have t o be understood as 
an a p o c a l y p t i c event I n conclusion, we can note t h a t the temporal 
l i m i t a t i o n s of Matt 10 23 m i l i t a t e against the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
Manson and Cadoux, both of whom, s i g n i f i c a n t l y , suspect t h a t i t i s 
unauthentic 
1 . Manson, "Jesus**,pl8 
2. The f a c t t h a t most of the Twelve play no s i g n i f i c a n t p a r t i n the 
e a r l y Church, the i n c l u s i o n of Judas i n t h e i r number, and the s t o r y 
of Matthias' e l e c t i o n are good reasons f o r supposing t h a t the Twelve 
are not a fan t a s y of the Evangelists 
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1 
6 G D K i l p a t n c k t r i e s t o e l i m i n a t e Mk 13 10 and 14 9 by the use 
of t e x t u a l and l i n g u i s t i c c r i t i c i s m B r i e f l y , h i s arguments are as 
f o l l o w s 
r 
a Kr|pO(5c56lV normally the verb i s used w i t h a d a t i v e f o r 
persons addressed, t h e r e f o r e , the accusative here means t o preach 1 i n ' 
or 1 among' and not t o preach ' t o ' , of which there i s no c l e a r example 
i n the New Testament The same argument ap p l i e s t o the phrase 
(jLAeipTOp\OV OOJTOL$ v9 He then i n t e r p r e t s the verses as r e f e r r i n g 
only t o a mission t o Diaspora Jews. 
b Some manuscripts have a f u l l stop a f t e r v10 This 
punctuation i s supported by Matt 10 18 He then notes t h a t i n Mark 
many sentences begin w i t h a verb, so t h a t where the punctuation i s i n 
doubt t h i s should be the deciding f a c t o r Thus he connects v10a 
c l o s e l y w i t h v9 and v10b w i t h v11, the r e s u l t o f which i s t o remove 
any idea of mission 
There are, however, decisive o b j e c t i o n s t o K i l p a t r i c k ' s view 
F i r s t , w h i l e h i s comment on K.nipU6<5fciV £i<; has some v a l i d i t y , the 
phrase could mean t o preach 'unto' or 'as f a r as' as w e l l as 'm1 or 
'among' With e i t h e r of these meanings i t could s t i l l r e f e r t o a 
G e n t i l e mission Second, Matt 10 18 i s Matthew's v a r i a t i o n of Mk 13 10, 
3 
another of which he gives i n 24 14, n e i t h e r i s very strong supporting 
1 K i l p a t n o k , "Gentiles",pp145-58 
2. lJeremias,p22, t h i n k s thatK-^pu^Gn eis i n 14 9 = the Aramaic 
? "IUD. f o l l o w e d by the i n d i c a t i o n of the i n d i v i d u a l or group 
being addressed 
3 Jeremias,p23, t h i n k s t h a t Matt 24 14 i s more o r i g i n a l than Mk 13 10 
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evidence f o r K i l p a t r i c k * s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Mk 13 10 The secondary-
reading i n Mark i s q u i t e probably due t o e a r l y s c r i b e s who, being 
more f a m i l i a r w i t h Matthew than w i t h Mark, a s s i m i l a t e d the l a t t e r t o 
the former Moreover, since the f i g u r e s which K i l p a t r i c k gives f o r 
Markan sentences are t h a t the verb comes at the beginning of the 
sentence 48 times, 16 times i n the middle, and 19 times a t the end, 
one can scarcely use t h i s as the d e c i s i v e c r i t e r i o n when the punctuation 
i s i n doubt F i n a l l y , the connection of 10a w i t h v9 and v10b w i t h v11 
i s unconvincing, f o r v10b seems p o i n t l e s s i n t h i s context unless 
1 
q u a l i f i e d by v10a, v11 does not co n v i n c i n g l y perform t h i s t ask I n f a c t , 
there are good reasons f o r supposing t h a t v10 i s an i n s e r t i o n i n t o 
w 9 - 1 1 , because verses 9 and 11 are l i n k e d by t h e i r s i m i l a r content 
and by the catchwords 7Wpc<<SujaooCJLv v9 and 7^o<.po<.£uSovTes v11 
Also, i t i s easy t o imagine how the subject matter of w 9 and 11 
2 
a t t r a c t e d v10 i n t o t h i s context 
We must conclude, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t although K i l p a t r i c k ' s argument 
i s ingenious, i t proves on cl o s e r i n s p e c t i o n t o be weak at every 
3 
p o i n t 
4 
7 A commonly accepted t h e s i s , f i r s t given m d e t a i l by M Meinertz, 
1. Cranfield,pp398-9 
2 Hahn, i b i d , Grasser, i b i d , Taylor,p507, C r a n f i e l d , i b i d 
3 We might add t h a t K i l p a t r i c k ( j T S ,ns9,1958,pp8lf) s u c c e s s f u l l y 
r e f u t e d the o b j e c t i o n s t o h i s t h e s i s r a i s e d by Farrer and Moule ( j T S 




i s the s o - c a l l e d " H e i l s g e s a h i c h t l i c h e " i n t e r p r e t a t i o n On t h i s view 
i t i s p o s s i b l e t o accept both strands of evidence by f i t t i n g them 
i n t o a " H e i l s g e s c h i c h t l i c h e " p a t t e r n Thus the p a r t i c u l a r i s t sayings 
were meant t o apply only t o Jesus' l i f e t i m e , f o r Jesus saw t h a t a f t e r 
the Resurrection the Church's mission would reach out t o the G e n t i l e s 
and t h i s i s what he meant when he spoke Mk 13 10, 14 9, sayings which 
themselves lead on n a t u r a l l y t o the post-Resurrection commands So t h a t 
what had h i t h e r t o been spoken only o c c a s i o n a l l y and w i t h h i s eyes 
on the f u t u r e became r e a l i t y i n h i s u n i v e r s a l commission There are, 
however, ob j e c t i o n s t o t h i s vie 1? 
a While Matthew may have thought i n " r i e i l s g e s c h i c h t l i c h e " terms, 
there i s no evidence t o suggest t h a t Jesus saw the two sets of 
sayings as f i t t i n g i n t o such a p a t t e r n 
b There i s no evidence t h a t Jesus intended the p a r t i c u l a r i s t 
sayings t o apply only t o the pre-Resurrection p e r i o d , i n f a c t , the 
l i m i t a t i o n s of Matt.10 23 would exclude such a view 
c I n a l l the m a t e r i a l we have discussed so f a r , the i n c l u s i o n 
of the Gentiles i s seen t o be p r i m a r i l y a f u t u r e event, the f u t u r e , 
t h a t i s , seen as p a r t of the End events 
These seem t o be good reasons f o r suspecting a view which 
otherwise makes sense of much of the m a t e r i a l 
1, A s i m i l a r view i s found i n several author's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of Mk7 23 
and we r e f e r back t o the discussion of t h i s verse Also s i m i l a r are 
the views of those who t r y t o ignore or e x p l a i n away the apparent 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n , see pp81-2 above and c f H S c h l i e r , "Heidenmission", 
pp 90-107 F i l s o n has a s i m i l a r view but t r i e s t o argue away the 
temporal reference of Matt 10 23 
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8 0 The f i n a l view we s h a l l look at i s t h a t of E Lohmeyer and J 
1 
Jeremias Lohmeyer merely h i n t e d a t i t w h i l e Jeremias has worked i t 
out more f u l l y Their s o l u t i o n i s t o argue t h a t Mk 13 10, 14 9 d i d 
not o r i g i n a l l y r e f e r t o a h i s t o r i c a l G e ntile mission as they do i n 
t h e i r present context They are a u t h e n t i c words of Jesus which 
o r i g i n a l l y had qu i t e another reference, namely t o the a p o c a l y p t i c 
proclamation t o the Gentiles by God or h i s angels i n the End-time -
a concept which we have already found i n the Old Testament and Judaism 
2 
Jeremias, i n t e r p r e t i n g Mk 14 9, makes the f o l l o w i n g observations 
a or^-oO kotv should be t r a n s l a t e d i n the temporal sense of 
"whenever" as i n Mk 9 18 and, moreover, r e f e r s t o a s i n g l e event as 
i n Mk 14 14a 
b. £.!<> JJCVY\JXO60VOV i s a hapax legomenon i n the New Testament 
Prom Old Testament examples Jereraias argues t h a t i t r e f e r s t o God's 
remembrance of the woman's deed at the D ay of Judgement ( c f Gen 30 32, 
Num 10 9, Ps 25 7 etc ) 
c. K^poXGv^ To eOoCyyfcXiov has the same meaning as i n 
Rev 14 6, namely the e a r l y pre-Pauline meaning of the apocalyptic 
proclamation of the e t e r n a l gospel 
On the basis o f these observations, Jeremias i n t e r p r e t s the 
whole verse ( and Mk 13 10, or t o be more precise Matt 24 14, which 
he takes t o be the o r i g i n a l form ) as a reference t o the proclamation 
t o the Gentiles m the End-time 
1 Lohmeyer,"Mk",pp 272f,295f, Jeremias, P 2 2 - 3 
2 See also Jeremias, Z N W ,44 ,1952-3, pp103-7 
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Jeremiaa 1 l i n g u i s t i c arguments are, however, open t o doubt 
a OAOO €.o£.v does not n e c e s s a r i l y have the meaning "whenever" 
i n e i t h e r Mk 9 18 or 14 14, i n both cases i t could mean "wherever", 
which i s the more usual meaning of the phrase This would also exolude 
the argument about a reference t o a s i n g l e event 
b The idea of God1 s remembering people does occur i n the Old 
Testament, but the r o o t i s more o f t e n used of remembrance by 
men, as i s the noun /AVr\jxoGOVOY i n the LXX I n the absence of 
any other evidence here, i t should probably be given i t s more usual 
1 
meaning of remembrance by men 
c T O C O o C y y e X i O V i s a t y p i c a l l y Markan term which r e f l e c t s 
the language of e a r l y C h r i s t i a n preaching, the presumption i s t h a t 
i t has t h i s meaning here There i s no evidence whatsoever t h a t Rev 
14 6 r e f l e c t s an e a r l y pre-Paulme usage Apart from the f a c t t h a t 
Rev 14 6 i s probably a C n n s t i a n apocalyptic development o f some such 
saying as Mk 13 10 or 14 9, the word C U o C y y e A t O V i n Rev 14 6 
probably means "good news" i n a general sense, t h a t i s , t o a Church 
s u f f e r i n g from severe persecution, the good news t h a t God's v i n d i c a t i o n 
i s near at hand, which i s c e r t a i n l y not the meaning i n Mk 13 10, 14 9 
The normal use of Ky|pU(5<J6.IV i n Mark i s w i t h reference t o the 
preaching or proclamation of men (John, Jesus, the Twelve, or those 
whom Jesus has healed), and the presumption i s t h a t i t a l s o has t h i s 
meaning i n 13 10 and 14 9 
1 C r a n f i e l d , p 4 l 8 
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Thus on l i n g u i s t i c grounds we cannot accept Jeremias' argument 
as proven We must t h e r e f o r e see i f i t can f i n d support elsewhere 
With regard t o Mk 13 10 we can make two p r e l i m i n a r y observations 
a Mk 13 10 stands s i g n i f i c a n t l y i n a general apocalyptic context, 
t h a t i s , Mk 13 1 f 
b I n t h i s chapter Mark has " h i s t o n c i z e d " a c e r t a i n amount of 
1 
the m a t e r i a l The extent of t h i s h i s t o r i c i z i n g i s a matter of dis p u t e , 
but many would agree t h a t w 5 - 1 4 are t o be understood h i s t o r i c a l l y or 
2 
e s c h a t o l o g i c a l l y r a t h e r than a p o c a l y p t i c a l l y 
With regard t o the d i f f i c u l t phrase £1$, ^ UdpTupiov oiOTOLj v9 
which, i f taken m a p o s i t i v e sense, im p l i e s some s o r t of preaching 
i n G e ntile lands, we can note the f o l l o w i n g F i r s t , these t e x t s about 
persecution have been e d i t e d by the Church i n the l i g h t of her a c t u a l 
experiences C e r t a i n l y , Jesus could have foreseen h i s d i s c i p l e s * 
p e rsecution, but the exact reference t o the Gen t i l e courts e t c , i s 
probably a l a t e r a c c r e t i o n Secondly, while Mark probably understood 
the phrase £i$ ;ULocpTUp<OV o<.UToc$ m a p o s i t i v e sense, i t i s 
p o s sible t h a t o r i g i n a l l y i t was meant n e g a t i v e l y , t h a t i s , "as a 
3 
witness against them" A s i m i l a r meaning i s apparent i n Mk 1 44 , 6 11 
1 Three re p r e s e n t a t i v e views are (a)Marxsen,pp101f, who sees a l l of 
13 5f as p a r t of the End events (b) Conzelmann,loc c i t , who i n t e r p r e t s 
the whole of w5-23 h i s t o r i c a l l y (c) Hahn,p1l6 n2, t h i n k s w5 - 1 3 describes 
h i s t o r i c a l events, w i 4 - 2 3 the signs of the End, and w 2 4 f the End i t s e l f 
2 The d e f i n i t i o n of the terms used i s as f o l l o w s (a) APOCALYPTIC -
r e l a t e d t o the supernatural End events e f f e c t e d by the d i r e c t i n t e r v e n t i o n 
of God (b) HISTORICAL - r e l a t e d t o the normal course of human h i s t o r y , 
not i m p l y i n g , of course, autonomy from D i v i n e c o n t r o l (o) ESCHATO-
LOGICAL - t h a t which has End-significance Thus i t could include both 
apocalyptic and h i s t o r i c a l events 
3 . H Strathmann, a r t ^ p T U S T W N T ,IV,pp508f 
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Taken together, these two p o i n t s exclude any i n c i d e n t a l reference 
t o a G e n t i l e mission m Jesus' teaching 
Thus we are l e f t w i t h Mk 13 10 and 14 9 Since i n a l l the m a t e r i a l 
on Jesus' teaching about the Gentiles they are the odd men out, and 
since a l l attempts t o r e c o n c i l e them as they stand w i t h the other 
m a t e r i a l have f a i l e d , we are l e f t w i t h two a l t e r n a t i v e s We can 
e i t h e r simply r e j e c t them as unauthentic - an approach which we have 
already seen t o be d i f f i c u l t , or we can i n t e r p r e t them d i f f e r e n t l y 
from Mark, since as they stand i n Mark they cannot be Jesus' words 
We would suggest t h a t behind Mk 13 10, 14 9 l i e genuine words of 
Jesus, which had some such reference as Jeremias and Lohmeyer suppose, 
namely t o the f u t u r e , a p o c a l y p t i c proclamation t o the Gentiles i n the 
Last Days We could then understand Mark's versions as a conscious 
r e c a s t i n g or a genuine misunderstanding of Jesus' words, a process 
which probably took place long before Mark wrote This process can 
then be considered t o be one more example of the Church's h i s t o r i c i z i n g 
of m a t e r i a l i n order t o accomodate i t t o the unexpected "Zwischenzeit" 
Thus the relevance of our two p r e l i m i n a r y p o i n t s becomes c l e a r as a 
r e s u l t o f i t s s e t t i n g i n Mk 13, v10 has r e t a i n e d some of i t s l i n k s 
w i t h a p o c alyptic ideas, but i t has also come under the i n f l u e n c e of 
the process whereby apocalyptic m a t e r i a l was h i s t o r i c i z e d We would 
also suggest t h a t a s i m i l a r process has been at work i n Mk 14 9, t h a t 
i s , i f i t i s not b e t t e r described as a doublet of Mk13 10 Whether we 
regard t h i s as a d e l i b e r a t e or unconscious a l t e r a t i o n i n the l i g h t of 
l a t e r events, a misunderstanding, or simply say t h a t the o r i g i n a l 
meaning was l o s t somewhere i n the course of o r a l t r a d i t i o n , we would 
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suggest that i t has m fact happened This interpretation has 
several advantages 
1 I t accords with our previous judgement that the early Church 
did not make a habit of creating sayings to s u i t t h e i r own apologetic 
or polemic purposes and then place them on the l i p s of Jesus The other 
process, whereby authentic words of Jesus have gained or l o s t a l i t t l e 
or where thei r o r i g i n a l meaning has been obscured or misunderstood i n 
the course of transmission, i s f a r more l i k e l y 
2 I t i s based on a well documented Old Testament and Jewish 
expectation We know from other sayings of Jesus that he shared i n 
t h i s expectation We have seen how h i s hope for the Gentiles was 
orientated towards the future Kingdom of God and that there i s no 
hint that he foresaw or expected a h i s t o r i c a l Gentile mission Thus 
t h i s interpretation has the added advantage of f i t t i n g i n well with 
Jesus' teaching as we have found i t elsewhere 
3 I f we attribute t h i s view to Jesus, then i t goes a long way 
towards explaining the reluctance of the early Church to embark on 
a Gentile mission I f Jesus gave no command for the Gentile mission 
and i f h i s followers held the same apocalyptic view of t h i s mission 
as he had, i t becomes cl e a r why the Gentile mission was so slow to 
get off the ground and why i t encountered so much h o s t i l i t y I t i s often 
said that the r e a l problem i n the early Church was not Gentile mission 
as such, but merely the terms on which Gentiles could become members 
of a predominantly Jewish Church However, we note that there was 
nevertheless a considerable time-lapse between the Ascension and the 
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beginning of the Gentile mission, a fac t for which some explanation 
must be given Further, almost a l l the Gentile missionary preaching 
was done not by those who were supposed to have received the di r e c t 
command of Jesus but by the H e l l e n i s t s , Paul and Barnabas Also, 
although i t appears that sometimes the disputes in the early Church 
were over the terms of the Gentiles' entry into the C h r i s t i a n 
community, we can go on to ask what lay behind t h i s s t r i c t l i n e 
Was i t merely Jewish scruples, or was i t not also a more fundamental 
conviction, namely that the Gentiles would not become part of the 
Church u n t i l the f i n a l inbreaking of the Kingdom ? I t i s to these 
murky, obscure corners of the actual developments and disputes m 
the early Church that we s h a l l turn to m our attempt to unravel the 
narrative of Acts 
Conclusion 
As a f i n a l word on Jesus and the Gentiles we turn now to the 
problem of Jesus' eschatology The rel a t i o n between the two themes 
of the Gentiles and eschatology has come to l i g h t at several points 
in our study I n f a c t , i t i s f a i r to say that scarcely any of the 
material concerned with the Gentiles stands i n i s o l a t i o n , almost 
a l l of i t i s connected, m one way or another, with the theme of 
eschatology I t i s f or t h i s reason that Bosch r i g h t l y s u b - t i t l e s h i s 
book on Jesus and the Gentiles as "Eine Untersuchung zur Eschatologie 
der synoptischen Evangelien " 
We can now refer back to our introductory chapter which outlines 
the main views on Jesus' eschatology and draw out the l o g i c a l 
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implications for his attitude to the Gentiles and the Gentile mission 
We have found that Jesus did not expect there to be a h i s t o r i c a l 
Gentile mission and that h i s teaching about the Gentiles i s inseparably 
linked with his teaching on eschatology The answer to the question 
why Jesus did not expect such a mission i s implied i n the second 
observation, that i s , h i s eschatological expectations l o g i c a l l y 
disallowed i t Jesus believed that the Parousia was imminent, so that 
there was no room for a h i s t o r i c a l Gentile mission Jesus maintained 
a positive hope for the Gentiles, but believed that t h i s hope would 
be f u l f i l l e d i n the apocalyptic events of the End-time, then and only 
then the Gentiles would receive the Kingdom prepared for them before 
the foundation of the world Thus our study of Jesus' attitude to the 
Gentiles has become a key to the understanding of h i s eschatology 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE GENTILES IN ST LUKE'S GOSPEL, 
The previous chapter has, by implication, dealt with the Markan 
view of the Gentiles and the Gentile mission However, before embarking 
on a study of the Gentiles i n Luke's Gospel i t i s necessary to draw 
t h i s material together and to summarize Mark's view This w i l l serve 
to c l a r i f y what has happened to the t r a d i t i o n from Jesus up to and 
including Mark, with which Luke's presentation can be compared to 
see i f and how i t d i f f e r s 
Pour passages are espe c i a l l y worthy of note We s h a l l state 
only our conclusions, since the detailed arguments have already been 
given 
1 I n Mk 12 1-9 we noted that Mark has probably added the reference 
to the "others" i n v9, although t h i s i s not cer t a i n I f he did add i t 
then he has made a clear reference to the Gentiles which would other-
wise be lacking i n the parable We noted also that i t i s almost 
cer t a i n that Mark has added the reference to the "beloved son", 
r e c a l l i n g Mk 1 11, 9 7 This addition enhances the connection which 
Mark sees between the death of Jesus and the admission of the Gentiles 
The original parable spoke of three servants, the l a s t of whom was 
k i l l e d , by adding a reference to the son, Mark has made the meaning 
of the parable unambiguous, for there i s no longer any doubt that a 
reference to Jesus' death i s intended 
2 I n Mk 11 15-17 we argued that Mark probably added the quotation 
from I s 56 7, drawing out - quite correctly - the implications of 
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Jesus' action, namely that i n the new, Messianic Temple the Gentiles 
would have t h e i r r i g h t f u l place The whole action i s best understood 
i n the light of the sayings about the destruction of the Temple, showing 
that the inclusion of the Gentiles i s to be connected with the hnd 
events. 
3 More s i g n i f i c a n t for our purposes i s that Mark has added the 
phrase "Let the children f i r s t be fed" i n Mk 7 27a The ftpu>TOV implies 
Greek" as i t i s found i n Rom 1 16, 2 9, Acts 3 26, 13 46 I s r a e l ' s 
p r i o r i t y becomes a passing right of only temporary significance, for 
as a re s u l t of her refusal the Gospel goes to the Gentiles For Jesus, 
the healing of the Gentile's daughter was an exception to his normal 
practice I t was the exception which proved the rule, the rule being 
that his own ministry was directed almost exclusively towards I s r a e l 
Whereas for Jesus t h i s incident was a proleptic sign of the future 
participation of the Gentiles in the Kingdom of God, for Mark i t has 
become part of the j u s t i f i c a t i o n for the Church's Gentile mission, 
4 Mk 13 10, 14 9 show that Mark c l e a r l y envisaged a h i s t o r i c a l 
Gentile mission which would give positive significance to the 
"Zwischenzeit" caused by the delay of the Parousia This mission 
would extend to every part of the then known world before the End I t 
i s not clear whether Mark means l i t e r a l l y the whole world or whether 
he thought i n terms of representative c i t i e s or areas The temporal 
limitations of the whole chapter perhaps suggest the l a t t e r 
The r e s u l t s of these few observations can be summarized as follows 
ofcurepov and probably r e f l e c t s the notion "Jew f i r s t and then 
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a Mark firmly connects the inclusion of the Gentiles with Jesus' 
death I n a l l the passages, 10 45, 14 24 and 12 1-9, i t i s made clear 
that t h i s w i l l occur a f t e r Jesus' death Apart from t h i s temporal 
connection between the two events, 12 1-9 suggests a direct causal 
relationship between them The other two sayings express not so much 
a causal relationship, but are rather statements of the universal 
implications of Jesus' death 
b, Mark does not introduce the Gentile mission anachronistically 
into Jesus' ministry, rather, he adopts what we have c a l l e d the 
"Heilsgeschichtliche" view The Gentile mission i s not considered by 
Jesus to be part of his own vocation, but he nevertheless foresees 
that i t w i l l take place after his death and Resurrection Jesus himself 
i s not a Gentile missionary, but he does command his followers to 
f u l f i l that role 
c ior Mark, the Gentile mission i s to be seen i n an eschatological 
context By t h i s i s meant that although not i n i t s e l f onejof the 
supernatural, apocalyptic events of the End, i t i s a necessary prelude 
to them Thus Mark's view i s one remove from that of Jesus Whereas 
for Jesus the proclamation to the Gentiles was an apocalyptic event, 
for Mark i t i s a h i s t o r i c a l event But since i t i s a necessary prelude 
to the End, i t also has eschatological significance 
We can now turn to the material i n Luke's gospel The purpose 
of t h i s section i s to discover what, i f anything, i s d i s t i n c t i v e i n 
Luke's presentation of Jesus' attitude to and teaching about the 
Gentiles Since t h i s i s the case, we can b r i e f l y dispense with four 
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passages which merely repeat, without s i g n i f i c a n t a l t e r a t i o n , the 
t r a d i t i o n which Luke received These are the oracle on Tyre and Sidon 
Lk 10 12-16, the oracle against the Galilean towns Lk 11 29-32, the 
parable of the mustard seed Lk 13 18-21, and the parable of the wicked 
husbandmen Lk 20 9-19 For the f i r s t three passages we merely refer 
to the chapter on Jesus and the Gentiles, and for the l a s t passage to 
the comments in our summary of Mark's view 
We turn now to passages in Luke's Gospel which have direct 
p a r a l l e l s in the other Gospels but which d i f f e r , according to some 
scholars, i n s i g n i f i c a n t d e t a i l s 
The Centurion's son Lk 7 1-10 
As we noted i n the previous chapter, the p a r a l l e l versions of 
Matthew and Luke agree at t h i s point only i n the description of the 
man as a centurion and i n the dialogue The framework of the narrative 
i s given separately by each Evangelist E l l i s thinks that Luke's i s 
the more o r i g i n a l version and that Matthew's i s a telescoping of i t 
1 
"which corporately i d e n t i f i e s the representatives with the centurion " 
I t i s more probable, however, that Luke has added these d e t a i l s both 
to bring into foous the personality of the centurion and h i s f a i t h , 
and to enhance the p a r a l l e l with the narrative of Cornelius, the f i r s t 
Gentile Christian(Aots 10-11) 
2 
For Luke, the man was c l e a r l y a God-fearer or, l e s s probably, 
3 
a proselyte King argues that t h i s implies a damping down of Luke's 
1 Ell i s , p 1 1 8 
2 Rengstorf ,p97» Leaney,p141, Manson,p6if 
3. Caird,p10b, Bosch,p95 
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universalism because," the only reason that can be given for 
helping a Gentile i s that he loves the Jewish race and b u i l t them a 
1 
synagogue " But i t should be noted that 
a According to Luke, Jesus heals the boy beoause of the centurion' 
f a i t h The fundamental significance of the narrative i s to be found 
i n the climax i n v9 - " I t e l l you, not even i n I s r a e l have I found 
such f a i t h " I t i s quite probable too, that although in t h i s oase the 
healing i s effected by Jesus' word from a distance, Luke saw i t as 
prophetic of the reception of the Gentiles in Acts 
b This narrative as a whole i s c l o s e l y p a r a l l e l to the Cornelius 
narrative i n Aats Luke's knowledge of the Cornelius episode may well 
have influenced his description of the centurion here I f t h i s i s so, 
then i t i s improbable that the description of the centurion's piety 
and p a r t i a l committal to Judaism i s an a n t i - u n i v e r s a l i s t device, for 
t h i s i s patently not the case in Acts 10*11 
c« We would suggest that the motivation for Luke's p o r t r a i t of 
the centurion i s quite different, namely, what we s h a l l c a l l his 
pragmatic approach to the Jew-Gentile problem By emphasizing the 
piety of t h i s Gentile, Luke seems to imply that on the whole the 
Gentiles are just as good as the Jews, they are not necessarily any 
better, but neither are they any worse Gentiles can be as dedicated 
to and respectful of God as the Jews, and there i s therefore no good 
reason why the Church should not accept them We s h a l l find t h i s 
pragmatic approach again i n Acts where we s h a l l discuss i t further 
Thus Luke has one eye on the problems of the Church of his day, i n 
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partioular, the right of the Gentile mission 
We conclude, therefore, that Luke's alterations to t h i s passage 
do not weaken the u n i v e r s a l i s t i c element as understood by both Jesus 
and Matthew, rather, they enhance i t Insofar as Luke has altered the 
narrative, i t i s with the purpose of emphasizing rather than toning 
down the i m p l i c i t universalism Apart from the pragmatic element which 
has influenced Luke's description of the centurion, there i s nothing 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y new for h i s presentation of Jesus' attitude to the 
Gentiles 
The sayings on Light Lk 11 33 
1 
T.W.Manson argues that the Matthean version of t h i s saying -
" and i t gives l i g h t to a l l that are i n the house" Matt 5 15b -
refers to a reform within Judaism, whereas the Lukan form - " that 
those who enter may see the l i g h t " - looks forward to the influx of 
2 
the Gentiles But as Dodd notes, Luke's version r e f l e c t s a house of 
the Graeco-Roman s t y l e with a lamp i n the vestibule, whereas Matthew's 
r e f l e c t s the simpler, single sitting-roomed Galilean house That i s , 
Luke's reference to a lamp which guides the v i s i t o r a r riving i n the 
dark merely r e f l e c t s the type of house most f a m i l i a r to him, i t i s 
not the r e s u l t of a desire to make a veiled reference to the influx 
of the Gentiles 
Lk. 13 28. Matt 8 11. 
3 
King argues that since Lk .13 28 echoes Ps 107 3, where the 
1. Manson,pp 92-3. 
2. Dodd, p106 n32# 
3. King, pp202-3, Leaney, p209. 
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reference xs to Diaspora Jews, Luke's reference i s to the same group 
of people Thus Luke gives a neutral interpretation to a potentially 
u n i v e r s a l i s t i c saying Certainly, Luke omits the words "sons of the 
Kingdom" and "many" from Matthew and reverses the order of Matthew 1s 
w11 and 12 But i t i s doubtful whether t h i s materially a f f e c t s the 
basic sense of the saying as we interpreted i t in the previous 
ohapter. Although Luke lacks the phrase "sons of the Kingdom", the 
general context implies that he i s r e ferring to the same group of 
people, that i s , the Jews, And the reference i n Lk 13 29 i s , i n contrast 
to the group mentioned in v28, presumably to the Gentiles Thus the 
divergences i n Luke's version of t h i s text are not s u f f i c i e n t to 
J u s t i f y the statement that he has neutralized or altered the o r i g i n a l -
1 
meaning The same oan be said with regard to the setting of the saying 
i n Luke and Matthew Whereas Matthew's setting makes the meaning of 
the saying unambiguous, by connecting i t with the story of the centurion, 
i t could be argued that Luke's setting does not make the meaning so 
obvious However, i t i s probably Luke rather than Matthew who retains 
the o r i g i n a l setting, so that i t i s a case of Matthew emphasizing 
rather than Luke toning down the meaning by means of the context 
Lk. 14 16. Matt 22 1-10 
We have already seen that i t i s not easy to use either version 
of t h i s parable for Jesus' view of the Gentiles, but what of Luke's 
view ? Almost a l l the commentators think that the double i n v i t a t i o n 
1. Rengstorf ,p276, Caird,p173, and Geldenhuys,p380, assume t h i s 
without discussing i t 
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to those who were o r i g i n a l l y uninvited includes, i n the second group, 
1 
the Gentiles I t i s possible that Luke preserves the o r i g i n a l point 
2 
of the parable here, but much more l i k e l y that he has added the second 
i n v i t a t i o n to those o r i g i n a l l y uninvited, thereby r e f l e c t i n g what to 
him was already a h i s t o r i c a l f a c t , namely the inclusion of the 
Gentiles I f t h i s i s Luke's addition and i f i t refers to the Gentiles, 
then he must have understood i t as a reference to the Church's 
Gentile mission And although i t i s no more than an unspecified 
a l l u s i o n , i t i s perhaps s i g n i f i c a n t that whereas Jesus sees the Messianic 
banquet wholly as an apocalyptic event, Luke sees i t as being prepared 
for on a h i s t o r i c a l plane For while Luke probably does not think of 
the Messianic banquet i t s e l f as taking place in the present, he does 
see the c a l l i n g of Jews and Gentiles in preparation for the Messianic 
banquet of the future as occurring in history 
So f a r ve have found that apart from the description of the 
centurion i n ch 7 and the veil e d a l l u s i o n i n ch 14, when Luke transmits 
material which we can compare with Mark or Matthew or both, the evidence 
suggests that he neither minimizes, nor i n any protrusive manner expands, 
the references to the Gentiles m Jesus' teaching We turn next to those 
1 Hahn,p130, Jeremias,p24, Manson,p130, Caird ,p177, W Manson,p174 
Most scholars take the f i r s t group to be the 'poor of the land' Bosch 
p124, thinks they are Jews, those to whom the gospel was preached 
immediately after the events at Pentecost 
2 The o r i g i n a l parable was probably p a r a l l e l to Matt 8 11-12, having 
two c a l l s a l l told, one to the invited and one to the o r i g i n a l l y 
uninvited Both Matthew and Luke have added an extra c a l l at different 
points i n the narrative 
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passages which are peculiar to Luke to see how f a r they either confirm 
or a l t e r the impression we have gained so f a r 
Lk 2 10 
The proclamation of the angel to the shepherds includes the 
phrase 7^*VTi- TL) Aotuj Some take t h i s to be a reference to the 
2 
Gentile nations, while others think the reference i s to a l l the people 
5 ± 
of I s r a e l Rengstorf thinks that the two terms Zu>TV|p and 
OyAocu , which can be interpreted against a pagan back-
ground, are used deliberately with Gentile readers i n mmd This 
could perhaps then be said to support the interpretation of those 
who see a reference to the Gentiles 
The main c r i t e r i o n i s , of course, Luke's other uses of AoCOS 
i n the singular Oliver argues that A«*-0 here can include the Gentili 
because elsewhere the reference i s to the Jews only because they are 
Jesus' or the Apostles' audience, and where there i s a question of 
ident i t y the word " I s r a e l " i s usually added (Acts 4 10, 13 24) But 
while these l a s t two observations may be correct, they are no basis 
for assuming that the Gentiles are included i n Lk 2 10 The only 
positive support for such an interpretation i s the use of A-»*.o$ xn 
5 
Acts 15 14, 18 10, where the context makes i t c l ear that the Gentiles 
1 Oliver,N T S ,10,1963-4,pp202-26, here p221, Rengstorf , p41, 
Geldenhuys,p119 
2 Sahlin ,p213, Leaney,p94 
3 Rengstorf,p41 
4 O l i v e r , i b i d 
5 cf Dupont,N T S , 3 , 1956, P 47f , Dahl,N T S ,4,1957,pp319f, and 
Flender,pp119-21 A more detailed study of these verses w i l l be given 
l a t e r 
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are included i n the new people of God But apart from these two 
examples, the singular Ao<-0$ always refers to the Jews Moreover, 
the mormal reference of the phrase 7^5.£ o Ao*-o$ i s to the Jews 
(Lk 3 21, 7 29, 8 47,18 43, 19 48, 21 38, 24 19), and although the 
context and emphasis i s not always the same as in 2 10, i t does show 
that Luke can use the phrase without any emphasis on Aot$ i n a 
u n i v e r s a l i s t i c sense Thus while admitting that a reference to the 
new people of God, both Jews and Gentiles, i s possible m 2 10, we 
conclude that i t i s unlikely Also, while i t i s true that the words 
£,u>TYjp and C-UetyycXi CjO^otc both have H e l l e n i s t i c connotations 
and that Luke may be using them with an eye on Gentile readers, both 
words also have a d i s t i n c t i v e Old Testament background and they do 
not nece s s a r i l y affect the meaning of the word AoCo$ . 
Lk 2 30-32 
The three c r u c i a l phrases to be considered i n Simeon* s prophecy 
are, 7Vrf-VTWV TuiV AcUOV, <^ UJ<; ^T\OlC<£.Ao(^iV and e © V u i V 
1 G D K i l p a t n c k argues that the p l u r a l form A«Cu)V i s , l i k e 
the only other examples i n Luke-Acts (Acts 4 25-7), & reference to 
the Jews He also notes that i f Luke i s echoing I s 52 10 then he has 
substituted AP<-UJV for the kQvuiV in the LXX, which may be more 
than Luke simply avoiding repetition - a thing to which he i s normally 
insensitive However, t h i s l a s t point loses some of i t s weight when we 
consider how elusive some of Luke's references to I s a i a h are I s 42 6, 
49 6, 40 5, and 52 10 are a l l alluded to, but never exactly quoted 
K i l p a t r i c k i s probably correct in his interpretation of Acts 4 25-7, 
1 K i l p a t n c k , J T S ,nsl6,1965,p127 
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because the phrase 6.9/6/51 V &<i- A.<<ol$ l(3"p<*P|A v27, which 
gives Luke's own interpretation of the previous two verses, excludes 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of taking and A<*-6(_ as synonymous However, 
we may be dealing with a different case i n Lk 2 30, because here 
7\okVT(OV i s added to the p l u r a l KOLLSV I t may be that by t h i s 
phrase Luke wishes to incorporate both Jews and Gentiles under a 
3 
common designation I f so, then i t i s quite l o g i c a l for Luke to make 
a reference to each group separately i n the following two phrases 
the Jews as K<A.oO <JOO Iffp"*-*")^ and the Gentiles as fe©VtOV 
But even i f t h i s interpretation i s i l l e g i t i m a t e , we s t i l l have other 
references to the Gentiles, and to these we now turn 
2 Two attempts have been made to avoid seeing a reference to the 
Gentiles i n the word 
a By taking feOvuiv as a synonym for Ic5po^V|A. 
b H Sahlin argues that the phrase C^O$ e i s <i.75.0<<*Ao^ >iV fc.Qvu)V 
i s a mistranslation of a proto-Lukan 4*^5 r \ OCL^LX^AiOCioCSloCO"T^Opo<) 
TuiV €:0VUiV That i s , the phrase o r i g i n a l l y referred to Diaspora 
3 The phrase 7V*vT<< Toe €iQv^ Lk 24 47 may include the Jews, whereas 
£.8vY) standing alone i n the p l u r a l refers to the Gentiles alone I t 
depends to some extent on the phrase o»-^ .o XepoOffotAv^^L , which may 
add the Jews to the Gentiles already mentioned i n T«c 'feQvv} or may 
simply state that the preaching to Jews and Gentiles w i l l begin from 
Jerusalem 
1 Luke apparently t r e a t s i t as the same as h i s more usual contrast 
between the 'fcQvr) ( p l u r a l ) and the A^-o^ (s i n g u l a r ) c f Acts 26 17,23 
2 We have already seen that "ftS-S o A<*©£ means the Jews 
4 Ol i v e r , i b i d , Caird ,p62, Dupont,"Gentils",pp142f 
5 The omission of "k0vu>v i n D i s not to be taken seriously, since i t 
s p o i l s the p a r a l l e l i s m I t may be due to the grammatical d i f f i c u l t y , 
since we might have expected 'e.9vfe.<5u 
6 Sahlm ,p256 
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Jews 
Sahlin's argument i s not s t r i c t l y related to our theme, since 
we are not concerned with the task of searching out proto-Lukan 
theology, but with what Luke actually wrote, whether he transmitted, 
created or mistranslated i t I t would be s i g n i f i c a n t i f we could show 
that Luke had altered his source, but unless we are dealing with 
Markan or Matthean p a r a l l e l s the contents of Luke's source i s a matter 
of sheer conjecture Moreover, t h i s phrase as a whole probably alludes 
to I s 49 6, which Luke c e r t a i n l y understood m a u n i v e r s a l i s t i c way 
Tnere i s no j u s t i f i c a t i o n for taking £0vuiv as a synonym for 
" I s r a e l " I n Lukan usage the p l u r a l of tovos , when i t stands alone, 
always-refers to non-Jewish peoples Combined with Aoc^ m the p l u r a l 
i t might include the Jews, but never refers to them exclusively 
1 
3o K i l p a t r i c k interprets the phrase ^»^S £iS oCAoKptAul^iV ^.Qycbv 
to mean "a l i g h t that the Gentiles may see", that i s , something they 
can observe but which does not affect them One might go on to argue 
that the word >^u>s i s ambiguous, since i t could refer to a l i g h t 
which brings Judgement rather than salvation 
With regard to the f i r s t argument, we should note that while 
such an interpretation may be suitable for I s 42 6, 49 6, i t cannot 
automatically be transferred to Luke, since he gives his own 
interpretation of these prophecies when he r e c a l l s them i n Acts 13 47 
1 Kilpatrick,op c i t ,p127 
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and 26 22-3, where they c l e a r l y mean that salvation has come to the 
Gentiles 
The term >^to§ m the LXX i s ambiguous I t i s normally a symbol 
of salvation and i s compared to the natural darkness i n which men 
l i v e (Ex 10 23, Job 12 22, Ps 4 6, 36 9, 56 13, 119 105, I s 2 5, 
9 2, 60 1) , but i t can also have strong connotations of judgement 
(Job 28 11, Ps 37 6, 90 8, I s 10 17, 51 4, rios 6 5) I n Luke too, 
we f i n d that i t can be used as a symbol of Judgement (Lk 8 17, 12 2-3) 
as well as a sign of salvation (Lk 16 8, Acts 9 3, 22 6,9, 26 18) 
With regard to the verse we are discussing, i t i s the usage i n Acts 
13 47, 26 22-3 which reveals the primary reference at t h i s point, Luke 
i s thinking of the salvation that would be offered to the Gentiles 
I t would be f a l s e , however, to think i n terras of an a n t i t h e s i s between 
salvation and judgement as the function of <Pu>s , since both functions 
spring from the same source and are in r e a l i t y inextricable Salvation 
inevitably brings judgement with i t , and judgement, i f i t i s the 
Judgement of God, i s a prelude to the offer of salvation 
We can therefore conclude that the attempts that have been 
made to prove that Luke did not intend a u n i v e r s a l i s t i c reference in 
2 30-2 are unsuccessful Luke has placed in Simeon 1s mouth a prophecy, 
the fulfilment of which he describes i n h i s second volume I t i s 
s i g n i f i c a n t that Luke picks up t h i s prophecy at the very end of the 
Gospel and i n Acts, he does not anachronistically place i t s fulfilment 
i n Jesus* earthly ministry 
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1.6 
I n 3 1 Luke synchronizes s a l v a t i o n h i s t o r y w i t h general world 
1 
h i s t o r y Luke i s not so much seeing two l i n e s of h i s t o r y , the sacred 
and the secular, which meet a t a c e r t a i n p o i n t , as p l a c i n g a set of 
events i n the context of wo r l d h i s t o r y and thereby h i n t i n g at t h e i r 
u n i v e r s a l s i g n i f i c a n c e I t i s probably p a r t of Luke's attempt t o 
convince educated Gentiles t h a t C h r i s t i a n i t y i s not a narrow s e c t , 
but has world-wide s i g n i f i c a n c e 
I n 3 6 Luke alone of the Evan g e l i s t s extends the q u o t a t i o n 
of I s 40 3 f t o include the phrase " and a l l f l e s h s h a l l see the 
s a l v a t i o n of God " He has s u b s t i t u t e d T o c7u>Tv^pioV T o u fc?€.ou f o r 
r) £o^«>k K o p t o U m the LXX, probably-because the-word tfu>TYjpiov 
i s one of h i s f a v o u r i t e terms 
Two authors doubt whether Luke i s p a r t i c u l a r l y concerned t o 
make a u n i v e r s a l reference here 
a Cadbury t h i n k s t h a t i t i s more l i k e l y t h a t the phrase Luke 
was i n t e r e s t e d i n when he extended the q u o t a t i o n was "the s a l v a t i o n 
2 
of God" r a t h e r than " a l l f l e s h " I n support of t h i s he notes how 
i n Lk 19 4-6 Luke omits the phrase " f o r a l l n a t i o n s " from Mark's 
sentence "My house s h a l l be c a l l e d the house of prayer f o r a l l n a t i o n s " 
(Mk 11 17) 
We s h a l l note l a t e r t h a t there are other, more convincing 
1 c f Plender, p105, Caird ,p69 
2 Gadbury, p254 
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reasons why Luke should have omitted the phrase i n 19 4-6, ra t h e r 
than mere i n d i f f e r e n c e to i t s u n i v e r s a l i s t i m p l i c a t i o n s Further, we 
cannot assume t h a t Luke was i n t e r e s t e d i n one r a t h e r than the other 
h a l f of t h i s phrase While i t i s t r u e t h a t Luke does use Old Testament 
1 
passages w i t h h i s eye on only one p a r t of the q u o t a t i o n , the way m 
which he connects the concept of s a l v a t i o n w i t h the u n i v e r s a l 
proclamation of the gospel a t other p o i n t s i n h i s n a r r a t i v e (Lk 2 30-2, 
Acts 28 28) suggests t h a t i n Lk 3 6 the whole q u o t a t i o n was important 
t o him 
b King remarks t h a t <5<xp£j could be equivalent t o " ^ 3 - r 3 
which can mean ' everyone' and, t h e r e f o r e , " does not imply any 
conscious u n i v e r s a l i n t e n t " This i s a curious form of argument, f o r 
one would have thought t h a t 'everyone' was as u n i v e r s a l i s t i c a word 
as one could use One c e r t a i n l y cannot avoid the u n i v e r s a l i m p l i c a t i o n s 
o f 7Wo*t*. Cetp^ by r e f e r r i n g back t o Hebrew equivalents Moreover, 
such an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ignores both the way i n which t h i s theme i s 
taken up i n the whole n a r r a t i v e of Acts, where a u n i v e r s a l i n t e n t i s 
i n d i s p u t a b l e , and Luke's i n t e r e s t i n and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the u n i v e r s a l 
prophecies from I s a i a h (Lk 2 30-2, Acts 26 22-3) 
3 
We can conclude, t h e r e f o r e , w i t h Dupont and many others, t h a t we 
1 See l a t e r on Acts 3 25 and 15 16 
2 King,p200 
3 Dupont,"Gentils^ppl 3 8 - 9 , Rengstorf ,p56, Conzelmann,"Luke" ,pl6l , 
Caird,p71, Hahn,p129 
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are d e a l i n g here w i t h a conscious a d d i t i o n by Luke, which t h e r e f o r e 
p o i n t s t o a theme which was of prime importance t o him This i s 
enhanced by the f a c t t h a t t h i s verse, p i c k i n g up 2 32, stands at the 
head o f Luke's n a r r a t i v e o f Jesus' m i n i s t r y Since i t i s a prophecy, 
i t i s perhaps as important t o see how Luke thought i t was f u l f i l l e d 
as i t i s t o note t h a t he has i t C l e a r l y , i t i s a f u r t h e r expression 
o f what Luke has already h i n t e d a t i n 3 1j namely the u n i v e r s a l 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of Jesus To discover how and when t h i s u n i v e r s a l i t y 
becomes oper a t i v e , we must t u r n t o the other m a t e r i a l m Luke's 
Gospel 
Lk,3 23 
I t i s common among commentators t o assume t h a t by t a k i n g Jesus' 
genealogy back to'Adam, the son of God', Luke wished t o show n the 
1 
organic r e l a t i o n of C h r i s t t o a l l humanity' 1 and t h a t " h i s mission 
2 3 
was u l t i m a t e l y t o a l l mankind " T h i s , i t i s s a i d , i s the main p o i n t 
o f i n c l u d i n g the genealogy However, others have argued t h a t the 
mention o f Adam, the son of God, i s from Messianic r a t h e r than 
u n i v e r s a l i s t i c motives Luke places the n a r r a t i v e " among a s e r i e s 
4 
of n a r r a t i v e s a t t e s t i n g Jesus' Messiahship", and i t i s a p o s s i b i l i t y , 
though a remote one, t h a t h i s a l t e r a t i o n of the numbers of the 
descendants t o eleven groups of seven r e f l e c t s the t r a d i t i o n t h a t 
1 W Manson,p35 
2. Caird , p77 
3 Geldenhuys,p153 
k. E l l i s , p 9 3 
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1 
the Messiah would come at the end of the eleventh week 
I t i s not easy t o decide between these two a l t e r n a t i v e s , maybe 
Luke intended both S u f f i c e i t t o say t h a t i f there i s a u n i v e r s a l i s t l c 
reference here, i t i s probably a secondary m o t i f , which i s obscure 
and undeveloped 
Lk I*. I 6 f 
The mention i n 4 25-7 of the ac t i o n s o f E l i j a h and E l i s h a are 
c o r r e c t l y taken by most commentators t o c o n t a i n an a l l u s i o n t o the 
2 
f u t u r e i n c l u s i o n of the Ge n t i l e s The whole s e c t i o n 4 16-30, which i s 
b a s i c a l l y a Lukan c o n s t r u c t i o n , gives a programmatic statement of the 
r e s t of Luke's account of Jesus' m i n i s t r y I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y placed 
at the very beginning of Jesus' p u b l i c m i n i s t r y and d i f f e r s considerably 
from the p a r a l l e l openings i n Matthew and Mark Several o f Luke* s 
most important themes, among them uni v e r s a l i s m , are previewed here 
the Holy S p i r i t , the Jews' r e j e c t i o n o f the gospel, prophecy and 
f u l f i l m e n t , eschatology, E l i j a h typology, and the poor and needy 
The numerous problems o f i n t e r p r e t a t i o n do n o t , on the whole, concern 
3 
us d i r e c t l y We merely note the f o l l o w i n g p o i n t s 
a The prime m o t i f of t h i s s e o t i o n i s the r e j e c t i o n of Jesus by 
the Jews, which i s a rec u r r e n t theme o f Luke-Acts 
1 Rengstorf, pp62-4 As evidence he only quotes the L a t i n t e x t of 
IV Ezra 14 11 The more usual expectation was t h a t the Messiah would 
come a f t e r the n i n t h week 
2 eg King ,p200, Conzelmann,"Luke",p38, Flender , p 1 3 2 , Caird ,p86 
3 These are f u l l y and v a r i o u s l y t r e a t e d i n Jeremias ,pp44-5 , Ellis,p p 9 5 - 7 
V i o l e t , Z N W ,37,1938,pp251f, Flender ,pp132-8 , Leaney ,pp50f, 
Gonzelmann, nLuke",pp35-8 
b The main reason, i n the immediate context, f o r the i n c l u s i o n 
of W25-7 i s t h a t they give Old Testament precedents f o r performing 
miracles among strangers Jesus' f e l l o w countrymen are jealous of 
the works he has performed i n Capernaum and he defends himself by 
reference t o the Old Testament 
c The deeper meaning of w25-7> however, i s t h a t they are 
pr o p h e t i c o f the one p o s i t i v e r e s u l t of the Jews' r e j e c t i o n , namely 
the i n c l u s i o n o f the Gentiles However, we should note t h a t the 
reference t o the Gentiles i s not made e x p l i c i t For Luke, who was t o 
w r i t e a second volume, and f o r us who read both Luke and Acts, the 
deeper s i g n i f i c a n c e of the r e j e c t i o n n a r r a t i v e i s apparent, but i n 
i t s immediate context i t i s a l l u s i v e and unspecified 
Lk. 9 51-18 14 The Samaritan Journey ? 
The c e n t r a l s e c t i o n of St Luke's Gospel poses many problems f o r 
the i n t e r p r e t e r , since e x a c t l y what Luke i s t r y i n g t o r e l a t e and 
h i s purpose m doing so i s obscure I t i s r e l e v a n t t o our theme 
because i t may bear on Luke's p r e s e n t a t i o n of the Samaritan mission 
i n Acts, which he sees as the stepping-stone between the Jewish and 
Gen t i l e missions 
The f i r s t and most basic problem i s whether or not Luke intended 
t o describe a journey a t a l l An a f f i r m a t i v e answer i s given by several 
1 2 
scholars and e s p e c i a l l y by Conzelmann, who t h i n k s t h a t i t i s the 




journey m o t i f above a l l which Luke wishes t o convey Others consider 
the journey m o t i f t o be s u b s i d i a r y , i f not absent a l t o g e t h e r , they 
1 
i n t e r p r e t t h i s s e c t i o n of Luke t h e m a t i c a l l y r a t h e r than c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y 
There i s the a d d i t i o n a l problem of whether the journey, i f t here was 
one, went through Samaria, and i f i t d i d , what s i g n i f i c a n c e t h i s had 
f o r Luke To help s o r t our way through these problems we note the 
f o l l o w i n g p o i n t s 
1 The t r a d i t i o n a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n which takes the whole of 9 51f 
as a journey through Samaria i s based on t a k i n g v56 as a referenoe t o 
2 3 
a Samaritan v i l l a g e But several scholars have noted t h a t t h i s verse 
oould as w e l l r e f e r t o a Jewish as t o a Samaritan v i l l a g e , thereby 
4 
a f f o r d i n g something of a p a r a l l e l t o 4- l 6 f We merely not e - t h a t Luke 
leaves the matter open, and t h a t t o b u i l d on i t e i t h e r way i s a 
preoarious undertaking Moreover, i f Luke intended t o convey something 
s i g n i f i c a n t by a s p e c i f i c a l l y Samaritan journey, i t i s perhaps odd t h a t 
he has l e f t the reference so vague 
2 The no t i c e s which s i g n i f y the movements of a journey are 
exceedingly sparse 
9 51f Jesus determines t o go towards Jerusalem 
1 Ellis,p p 1 4 6 f , Schlatter,p 3 3 1 f , W Manson,p119, Manson,p256," 
whatever else 9 51-18 14 may be, i t does not appear t o be a c h r o n i c l e " 
Bf B l i n z l e r , "Reiseberiohtes",pp20-52, Grundroann,pp198-200 
2 Gaird , p 1 3 9 , Flender , p 3 5 , Lohse.T Z ,10,1954>pp1f 
3 . Gasse,op.cit ,pp293f, Bosch,p104, Conzelmann "Luke",pp65-6, Manson, 
i b i d , W Manson,ibid 
4 c f El l i s , p 1 5 0 on the r e j e c t i o n theme i n Luke's Gospel 
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9 52 Jesus i s i n a Samaritan v i l l a g e 
1 
17 11 The debated phrase K<*.v, ©CGTOS 
18 35 Jesus comes t o Jericho 
Other than these we have a handful of vague phrases l i k e "as 
they went on t h e i r way"(10 38, 13 22, 14 25), which sometimes r e f e r 
t o u n s p e c i f i e d towns and v i l l a g e s While these verses leave an lmprestaon 
of movement, they do not f o l l o w any exact c h r o n o l o g i c a l or geographical 
p a t t e r n I t i s p e r t i n e n t t o note t h a t Jesus i s no nearer Jerusalem i n 
17 11 than i n 9 51> so t h a t i t i s d i f f i o u l t t o imagine t h a t the 
journey m o t i f as such was of supreme importance t o Luke 
3 Support f o r the above conte n t i o n i s found i n t h e " f a c t - t h a t much 
of the m a t e r i a l i n 9 51f demands a s e t t i n g which makes havoc of any 
n o t i o n of a neat c h r o n o l o g i c a l account I n 13 31 Jesus appears t o be 
i n G a l i l e e , and several passages are set i n Judea (10 1f , 25-7, 11 37f , 
13 1-9, 14 1-6, 18 1-10) I t can scarcely be argued t h a t Luke has 
arranged h i s m a t e r i a l c a r e f u l l y , h i s method i s e i t h e r haphazard or 
based on something other than a travelogue Luke can h a r d l y have been 
1 The f o l l o w i n g are some of the views (a) Gonzelmann,"Luke','p71, assumes 
Luke 1 s ignoranoe of the geography He thought o f G a l i l e e and Judea as 
adjacent w i t h Samaria l y i n g alongside them, bordering on both (b) 
some i n t e r p r e t Si<< ^ ( T o v t o mean "between" l e along the border 
between Samaria and G a l i l e e So Gasse,op.cit ,p295 (c) Many take 
yUt<T©y t o mean "through the midst o f " I t i s o f t e n objected t h a t 
since Samaria i s mentioned f i r s t , the i m p l i e d d i r e c t i o n i s South t o 
North, the opposite of t h a t i n 9 51 ( the t e x t u a l v a r i a n t s show the 
various attempts t o c o r r e c t t h i s ) Lohse, a r t c i t ,p7, r e p l i e s t h a t 
Luke o f t e n reverses topographical references (Acts 16 16, 18 23) or 
leaves them inexact (Acts 24 13) (d) Bosch,p106f, says t h a t Luke w i l l 
" l e d i g l i c h u n t e r s t r e i c h e n , dass Jesus s i c h auf der Reise nach 
Jerusalem b e f m d e t , und dass diese Reise irgendwie mit Samarien zu t u n 
115 
unaware of t h i s f a c t , and we must e i t h e r admit the t e n s i o n between 
h i s framework ( i f i t i s meant to be a Samaritan journey) and i t s 
1 
contents, or argue w i t h Lohse t h a t Luke " hat d i e einzelen 
Perikopen dem h e i l s g e s c h i c h t l i c h e n Aspekt seiner Theologie untergeordnet, 
und somit der ganzen zweiten H a u p t e i l der Wirksamkeit Jesu unter das 
Thema der Reise nach Jerusalem auf dem Weg durch Samaria g e s t e l l t w 
I t may be simpler and, i n view o f p o i n t s 1 and 2 above, more f a i t h f u l 
t o the f a c t s t o abandon the n o t i o n of a journey through Samaria 
a l t o g e t h e r 
4- Some have argued t h a t the Samaritan m a t e r i a l i n 10 30f, 17 11 
supports the n o t i o n t h a t 9 51f i s a p o r t r a y a l of a journey through 
2 
Samaria However, when we consider t h a t both n a r r a t i v e s g a i n t h e i r 
3 4 
p o i n t by being d i r e c t e d at Jews and only have meaning m t h i s c o n t ext, 
and when we note t h a t there i s no h i n t (apart from 17 11) t h a t they 
5 
are l o c a l Samaritan t r a d i t i o n s , t h i s argument loses much o f i t s weight 
6 
5 Lohse believes t h a t 9 51f i s intended t o be a Samaritan journey 
(cont) hat Dass diese Reise durch Samaria f u h r t , w i r d gar n i c h t 
gesagt " Together w i t h the observation t h a t t h i s topographical n o t i c e 
i s probably attached only t o the f o l l o w i n g pericope and has no f u r t h e r 
s i g n i f i c a n c e , t h i s seems the best explanation 
1 Lohse,art c l t ,p9 
2 Rengstorf , p 1 3 2 
3 Bosch,p106 ^ 
4 We can note the phrase o ^AAoVfevr^ ouTCxj i n 17 18 - a 
n o t i o n which i s i m p l i e d throughout 10 30f 
5 Conzelmann,"Luke",pp71-2 
6 Lohse,art c i t ,p11 Cf Conzelmann,"Luke",p72, who sees 17 11f 
as Luke's attempt t o j u s t i f y the Samaritan mission i n the e a r l y Church 
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of Jesus, which was constructed by Luke p r i m a r i l y as a precedent f o r 
the Church's Samaritan mission (and i n Lk 10 1f , the G e n t i l e mission) 
" der i r d i s c h e Jesu - so w i l l er zeigen - hat s i c h darum gemflht, 
auch den fremdstammigen Samariten den Anbruch des Reiches Gottes zu 
verkundigen Die Samariter stehen geradezu b e i s p i e l h a f t f u r d i e 
HeidenvBlker da, d i e auch zur Teilhabe an der H e i l z e i t geladen s i n d " 
However, we have already seen reason t o doubt the v a l i d i t y of 
the words 'Samaritan' and 'journey' as a d e s c r i p t i o n of 9 51f Besides, 
one cannot overlook the Samaritans' brusque r e j e c t i o n of Jesus i n 9 51f» 
which o f f s e t s 10 30f and 17 11 more than Lohse i s prepared t o admit 
Further, there i s no warrant f o r the statement t h a t Jesus preached the 
inbreaking of the Kingdom of God t o the Samaritans Even so, we might 
s t i l l ask whether despite the f a c t t h a t we cannot speak of a Samaritan 
Journey or of Jesus preaching t o the Samaritans these pericopes have 
1 
any s i g n i f i c a n c e Treated as i n d i v i d u a l n a r r a t i v e s , they probably do 
They are one o f the examples of Jesus breaking down t r a d i t i o n a l 
2 
b a r r i e r s by meeting w i t h and h e a l i n g non-Jews Since Luke wrote the 
s t o r y of the Samaritan mission i n Acts, he can scarcely have been 
unaware of the precedent set by Jesus' h e a l i n g of a Samaritan But 
apart from the f a c t t h a t he r e l a t e s the n a r r a t i v e i n 17 11f and i s 
t h e only E v a n g e l i s t t o do so, Luke does not use i t s p e c i f i c a l l y as a 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n of the l a t e r Samaritan mission 
1 Bosch,p107, t h i n k s the Samaritan s t o r i e s are placed here because 
Jesus i s on h i s way t o Jerusalem and death, since there i s a c l e a r 
connection between Samaritans, Gentiles and Jesus' death 
2 See above ppifOf 
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1 
6 What then are we to make of 9 51f 9 B Reicke has pe r t i n e n t l y -
observed t h a t the bulk of t h i s c e n t r a l s e c t i o n of Luke i s concerned 
w i t h the teaching o f Jesus, a l t e r n a t i n g between i n s t r u c t i o n f o r the 
d i s c i p l e s and controv e r s i e s w i t h opponents - both of which were 
important f o r leaders and missionaries i n the e a r l y Church E l l i s , 
developing t h i s p o i n t , c o r r e c t l y describes Luke's p i c t u r e as one o f 
Jesus the teacher r a t h e r than Jesus the t r a v e l l e r References t o the 
l a t t e r theme, w h i l e present, are subordinate t o the former, they help 
t o keep the teaching i n perspective, since they are seen as the teachings 
of a Messiah who i s r e j e c t e d by the Jews and who i s appointed by God t o 
3 
s u f f e r m Jerusalem (9 51, 12 50, 13 33, 18 31) This l i n k s w e l l w i t h 
Conzelmann*s comment t h a t according t o 13 33*" the journey (we would 
add, such as i t i s ) i s an expression of Jesus' awareness t h a t he must 
s u f f e r "He does not t r a v e l i n a d i f f e r e n t area from before, but he 
4 
t r a v e l s i n a d i f f e r e n t manner " To which one can add the comment of 
Flender t h a t " Der Zug nach Jerusalem i s t also n i c h t nur unter dem 
Gesichtspunkt des Weges zum Leiden, sondern z u g l e i c h a l s e i n 'Siegezug 
1 Bo Reicke,Studia Evangelica , p 2 l 6 , quoted by Ellis,p 1 4 7 
2 Ellis,p p 1 4 6 f 
3» We mention two other a r t i c l e s which i n t e r p r e t 9 51f t h e r a a t i c a l l y 
and emphasize Jesus as the teacher (a)Grundmann,Z N iff ,50,1959,pp252f 
d i v i d e s the n a r r a t i v e i n t o three journey r e p o r t s (9 51-10 42, 13 22-
35, 17 11-19) each f o l l o w e d by a block of teaching, he c o r r e c t l y 
sees t h a t the journey reports are not markers i n a continuous 
Jesus as the new Moses, and t h a t the word otVotXvyM^eoJs 9 51 i s the 
t i t l e of a book about the death and assumption of Moses He goes on t o 
draw p a r a l l e l s w i t h Deuteronomy, some o f which are s t r i k i n g , w h i l e 
others are too ingenious and unconvincing 
4 Conzelmann,"Luke",pp64-5, c f Grundmann,p198, J Schneider, 
"Reiseberichtes",pp207-29 
2 
ch r o n o l o g i c a l account it Evans, Central Section",notes the theme of 
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1 
Jesu 1 zu seiner himmlischen ErhBhung zu sehen " 
We conclude t h a t the whole s e c t i o n 9 51 f has no d i r e c t or 
exceptional s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r Luke's view of mission 
The mission of the Seventy Lk 10 1f 
There are two problems which concern us m 10 1 f i r s t , i s the 
co r r e c t reading '70' or '72' and second, i s the number symbolic, 
and i f so t o what does i t r e f e r ? 
2 
Many commentators t h i n k t h a t the basic reference i s t o Gen 10, 
where i t i s s a i d t h a t there are 70 nations i n the world The LXX at 
t h i s p o i n t has 72 and t h i s i s thought t o account f o r the t e x t u a l 
v a r i a n t i n Lk 10 1 The reference i s then f r e q u e n t l y assumed t o be 
t o a Gen t i l e mission of the Seventy, seen as a p a r a l l e l t o the mission 
of the Twelve t o I s r a e l (Lk 9) Thus Lk 10 1f foreshadows the G e n t i l e 
mission i n Acts 
3 
Others t h i n k t h a t the primary reference i s t o Nura 11 16-7,24-5, 
where 70 elders are appointed by Moses t o help him bear the burden 
4 
o f h i s task Leaney t h i n k s t h a t as i n Num 11 Eldad and Medad are added, 
1 Plender ,pp35-6 , 85-6 (here p36)« The word ikvocAvtyM^fcuK i n 9 51 
may r e f e r forward t o the Ascension ( c f Acts 1 11), but i n Acts the 
s i n g u l a r 'day' i s used (Acts 1 2,11,22, 2 1 ) , so t h a t some scholars 
understand 9 51 t o be a reference t o Jesus' death, r e s u r r e c t i o n and 
ascension Plender ( i b i d ) t h i n k s the reference i s t o the time o f Jesus' 
e x a l t a t i o n , which reaches i t s f u l f i l m e n t i n the Ascension and extends 
beyond i t Whichever view i s t r u e , a reference t o the Ascension e i t h e r 
as the beginning or the end o f the 'days' i s almost c e r t a i n 
2 Rengstorf , p 1 3 5 , Jeremias,p24, Flender , p 2 6 , W Manson,p123 
3 Caird , p 1 4 3 , Kmg ,p201, Leaney,p176, Geldenhuys ,p303, Manson,p257 
4 Leaney,ibid 
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i t may mean t h a t the number of elders was 72, and t h a t t h i s explains 
the v a r i a n t reading i n Lk 10 1 
1 
B Metzger has d e a l t thoroughly w i t h the problems which face the 
i n t e r p r e t e r of Lk 10 1 He has made i t c l e a r t h a t the problem of the 
v a r i a n t reading cannot be decided by the normal l o g i c of t e x t u a l 
c r i t i c i s m Both readings have good manuscript support, and every 
argument i n favour of one or the other reading can be countered or 
reversed He goes on t o l i s t a l l the p o s s i b l e references i n the Old 
Testament and Judaism f o r the numbers 70 and 72, once again the 
r e s u l t i s negative, since there are various f e a s i b l e a l l u s i o n s f o r 
2 
both numbers To a i d us i n our d e c i s i o n we note the f o l l o w i n g p o i n t s 
a As a p r e l i m i n a r y p o i n t we note t h a t t o assert w i t h any c e r t a i n t y 
one or the other reading or reference i s impossible There i s no s i n g l e 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n which i s i n d i s p u t a b l e 
b The attempt by Bosch t o include a double reference t o both Num 11 
3 
and Gen 10 probably asks too much of the t e x t 
c We must a l l o w f o r the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the number i s merely a 
1. Metzger,N T S ,5,1958-9,pp299-306 
2 Nevertheless, many of the p o s s i b l e a l l u s i o n s l i s t e d by Metzger are 
h i g h l y improbable To take as a p o s s i b i l i t y any reference w i t h the 
number 70 or 72, whether i t be t o books, angels, or b u l l o c k s , i s t o go 
beyond the bounds of c r e d i b i l i t y Luke i s , a f t e r a l l , t h i n k i n g of men 
whose task i s t o preach( making improbable a reference t o the L e t t e r 
o f A r i s t e a s , where the 72 are t r a n s l a t o r s of the Hebrew 0 T c f J e l l i c o e , 
N T S ,6,1959-60,pp3l9-2l) Gen 10 and Num 11 are s t i l l the most l i k e l y 
references( or the Rabbinic v a r i a t i o n s on the l a t t e r passage given by 
Metzger) 
3 Bosch ,p109, c f Hahn,pp129-30, Ellis, p 1 5 3 
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convenient round number which has no symbolic s i g n i f i c a n c e 
d The c h i e f argument i n favour of a reference t o Gen 10 i s the 
f a c t t h a t we know t h a t Luke wrote the s t o r y of the G e n t i l e mission 
i n Acts I t i s perhaps also t r u e t h a t the number 70 as a reference 
t o the nations of the world i s the most obvious of the p o s s i b l e 
a l l u s i o n s The f a c t t h a t the Pentecost n a r r a t i v e (Acts 2) can be 
read as a r e v e r s a l of the s t o r y of the tower of Babel (Gen 11) might 
add a l i t t l e support t o t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Lk 10 1f Moreover, 
the 72 nations enumerated by the LXX of Gen 10 i s probably the simplest 
explanation of the t e x t u a l v a r i a n t i n Lk 10 1 But t h i s l a s t p o i n t 
does not n e c e s s a r i l y support the c l a i m t h a t Luke intended a reference 
t o Gen 10 He may have a l l u d e d t o Num 11 and a l a t e r e d i t o r a l t e r e d 
i t t o a reference t o the LXX of Gen 10 
e There are several f a c t o r s which support a reference t o Num 11 
F i r s t , the p a r a l l e l i s m w i t h the mission of the Twelve Secondly, the 
f a c t t h a t whatever Lk 10 1 symbolizes, i f i t symbolizes anything at 
a l l , according t o the r e s t of the chapter the mission of the Seventy 
was t o I s r a e l T h i r d l y , Luke i s fond of using Old Testament f i g u r e s , 
1 
e s p e c i a l l y Moses and E l i j a h , t y p o l o g i c a l l y o f Jesus' person and work 
F i n a l l y , the process o f reading back our knowledge of Acts i n t o Luke's 
Gospel, w h i l e o f t e n l e g i t i m a t e , has t o be t r e a t e d w i t h considerable 
care We can e a s i l y see references which Luke may not have intended 
F u r t h e r , the Lukan m a t e r i a l we have already considered, shows t h a t Luke 
1 Larape, N T S ,2,1955-6 ,ppl60f 
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does not a n a c h r o m s t i c a l l y place the G e n t i l e mission i n Jesus' 
pre-Resurrection m i n i s t r y 
Taking these p o i n t s together, i t seems t h a t i f a symbolic 
referenoe i s intended, i t i s t o Num 11 r a t h e r than t o Gen.10 I n 
recounting the mission of the Seventy, Luke may w e l l have had one 
eye on the l a t e r mission of the Church, but i n the immediate context 
the mission of the Seventy i s c l e a r l y t o I s r a e l 
Lk 24 46f. 
1 
The l a s t passage f o r our con s i d e r a t i o n contains the f i r s t open 
and d i r e c t command f o r , as d i s t i n c t from p r o p h e t i c h i n t s o f , the 
Gen t i l e mission The importance of t h i s s e c t i o n can be seen i n the 
f o l l o w i n g observations ~ 
1 Lk 24 47 i s Luke's equivalent t o Mk 13 10 Various reasons 
have been suggested f o r Luke's omission of Mk 13 10 Grasser suggests 
t h a t i t may have been because Luke's v e r s i o n of Mark d i d not contain 
2 
Mk 13 10, the verse having been added by a l a t e r e d i t o r Harder t h i n k s 
t h a t i t was because the u n i v e r s a l mission had not begun by the time 
3 
Luke wrote h i s Gospel Conzelmann makes a f a r more convincing 
suggestion when he says t h a t Luke omits Mk 13 10 because he wants t o 
4 
sever the connection between the mission and the End Luke's equivalent 
1 Some would include Lk 15 11-32 E l l i s , p 1 9 8 , t h i n k s Luke's readers 
would have seen the p r o d i g a l son as a symbol of the Gentiles Luke 
gives no h i n t t h a t t h i s i s so The co n t r a s t i s probably between the 
Jewish leaders ( elder son) and the "poor of the l a n d " ( p r o d i g a l ) 
2 Grasser,pl60 
3 Harder, a r t c i t ,p79 
4 Conzelmann,"Luke",p214 n1 
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t o Mk 13 10 i s l i f t e d out of the apocalyptic context i t has i n Mark 
and, as a r e s u l t , loses the temporal l i m i t a t i o n s i m p l i c i t i n the 
whole o f Mk 13 For Luke the End comes a f t e r , but i n no way determines, 
the G e n t i l e mission The way i s thus cleared f o r Luke t o give a 
h i s t o r i c a l account of the progress of t h i s mission i n h i s seoond 
volume But w h i l e Conzelmann has explained the s i g n i f i c a n c e of Luke's 
omission of Mk 13 10, he does not emphasize the e q u a l l y important 
1 
e quivalent t o t h i s verse i n Lk 24 47 
2. The command f o r the G e n t i l e mission i s c l o s e l y connected w i t h 
several other important Lukan themes witness, the Holy S p i r i t , 
prophecy and f u l f i l m e n t , Jerusalem, the Ascension and eschatology 
L a t e r , we s h a l l look more c l o s e l y a t these themes There i s a l so a 
close p a r a l l e l i s m between Lk 24 46f and Aots 1 1f The command f o r 
the Gentile mission and i t s r e l a t e d themes are inseparably l i n k e d 
w i t h the account of the development of t h i s mission i n Acts 
3 The phrase OUTu)$ y^ypysCT^T^t- i n v4o i s of immense s i g n i -
f i c a n c e i n t h i s context I t introduces a new l i n e of thought, namely 
t h a t the mission i s based n o t only on Jesus' command but also on Old 
Testament prophecy The reference i s probably i n t e n t i o n a l l y d u a l , 
2 
both t o the Old Testament prophecies themselves and t o Luke's versions 
of them i n 2 10, 2 30-2, 3 6 Luke picks up a p r o p h e t i c theme of the 
1 Hahn, p130-1, draws out the p a r a l l e l s between Lk 24 47 and Mk 13 10 
2 0 T prophecies f o r Jesus' death and r e s u r r e c t i o n were found i n I s 
53 4,11, Hos 6 2 The exact reference f o r "the preaching of repentance 
f o r the forgiveness of s i n s t o a l l n a t i o n s " i s not c l e a r No 0 T 
passages give a precise p a r a l l e l t o t h i s commission ( c f I s 42 6, 49 6, 
J o e l 2 1, 3 9, Zech 9 9 f , Wisd 3 14) 
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e a r l i e r p a r t o f h i s work and re-presents i t m the form of a d i r e c t 
command of the Risen Lord A comparison w i t h Mk 13 10 i s also 
i n s t r u c t i v e I n place of Mark's 6e.T- » which i s both set i n and 
t o be i n t e r p r e t e d by i t s e s c h a t o l o g i c a l context, we have Luke's 
OOTwS yeypoc^ T o C L , which a l t e r s the s e t t i n g t o t h a t of prophecy 
and f u l f i l m e n t The Gen t i l e mission i s thus f i r m l y embedded i n the 
scheme of prophecy and f u l f i l m e n t 
4« I n the phrase yu^ToLv'Ou^.v' oC<|>£6~iV o^u^pT^UiV Luke 
introduces concepts which are e s p e c i a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t f o r him The 
term yUfeTbcvoLoi- i s connected w i t h Jesus' preaching and, above a l l , 
w i t h the missionary preaching i n Acts (Lk 5 32, Acts, 2 38, 5 31, 17 30) 
When connected w i t h ^-cjjfeCi £ TuV/ <>yuoC^T\C^V (Lk 3 3 , Acts 2 38, 
5 31) or ^ I C H S /"Ki6T£u£iV (Acts 11 17-18, 17 30f, 20 31f , 
1 1 
26 18 -20) , i t becomes the term f o r conversion i n Luke-Acts* The phrase 
£7M. Too OVO^AO^-T1- OCUTOU expresses f o r Luke, i n a s p e c i a l 
way, the presence of C h r i s t This terminology betrays the i n f l u e n c e 
o f the preaching of the e a r l y Church and of the Church m Luke's day, 
i n p a r t i c u l a r , the concept of conversion and the E x a l t a t i o n c h r i s t o l o g y 
which i s so predominant i n Acts 
The Lukan omissions 
Before t u r n i n g t o a f i n a l summary o f the r e s u l t s o f t h i s chapter 
1. Conzelmann,"Luke",pp99f,225f, Wilckens ,p178 
2, Conzelmann,"Luke",p177 
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we must consider several s i g n i f i c a n t omissions which d i r e c t l y 
r e l a t e t o the Gen t i l e question For example, the omission of Mk 7 24-
30, 10 45, 11 17 " a l l n a t i o n s " , 14 9, a l l o f which make e i t h e r d i r e c t 
or i n d i r e c t references t o the G e n t i l e s , could be taken t o b e t r a y a 
d e l i b e r a t e attempt by Luke t o damp down the universalism of Mark 
On the other hand, the omission of verses such as Matt 10 5b,6, 15 24, 
revea l e x a c t l y the opposite tendency, which i n t u r n should make us 
wary of assuming t h a t the other omissions are s i g n i f i c a n t f o r Luke's 
o v e r a l l p i c t u r e of the Gentiles 
1 The omission o f Mk 7 24-30 could be explained by saying t h a t 
Luke i s w r i t i n g f o r G e n t i l e readers, t o whom the equation dogs = 
Gent i l e s would have been o f f e n s i v e However, since the~end~of t h e " -
s t o r y i s d e f i n i t e l y p r o - G e n t i l e , and since Luke could have r e w r i t t e n 
the i n c i d e n t w i t h the omission of the reference t o dogs, t h i s 
e x p l a n a t i o n i s not convincing T h i s omission i s p a r t of the s o - c a l l e d 
"great omission" from Mark (Mk 6 47-8 26) , which has puzzled scholars 
f o r many years I t may w e l l be t h a t the explanation f o r t h i s i s a 
pu r e l y mechanical one, namely, Luke d i d not have t h i s p a r t of Mark, 
since a l l o f Mk 7 i s the s o r t of m a t e r i a l which Luke could w e l l have 
used The f a c t t h a t he has the s t o r y of Jesus' h e a l i n g of the cen t u r i o n ' 
servant shows t h a t h i s omission of the s t o r y of the Syrophoenician 
woman i s not because he wants t o reduce Mark's un i v e r s a l i s m 
2 The omission of Mk 10 45 i s very d i f f i c u l t t o e x p l a i n I f i t was 
the k v T t -KokkCjv which w o r r i e d Luke, then presumably he could 
have omitted t h i s phrase and included the r e s t of Mk 10 45 Therefore, 
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the omission cannot be described as a n t i - u n i v e r s a l i s t I t might be 
argued t h a t the s a c r i f i c i a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of C h r i s t ' s death was 
uncongenial t o Luke and t h a t t h i s accounts f o r the omission I t may 
but 
be t r u e t h a t Luke has no d i s t i n c t i v e " t h e o l o g i a c r u c i s " , A i t i s a l s o 
apparent from Acts 20 28 and Lk 22 19b-20, i f we can include the l a t t e r 
1 
t e x t , t h a t where Luke f i n d s such m a t e r i a l i n h i s t r a d i t i o n , he does 
not see any need to suppress i t Presumably, t h e r e f o r e , he d i d not 
f i n d i t o b j e c t i o n a b l e I t could be t h a t Luke's rearranged s e t t i n g 
o f Mk 10 42 -5 explains the omission That i s , he has transposed Mk 
10 42 -5 t o the s e t t i n g o f the Last Supper Lk 22 24 -7 , so t h a t i f we 
take 22 19b-20 as genuine, i t could be argued t h a t , having already 
included a saying on the redemptive s i g n i f i c a n c e of Jesus* death, he 
does not repeat himself i n w24 - 7 I f t h i s e x p l a n a t i o n i s u n s a t i s f a c t o r y , 
then the purpose of Luke's omission remains a mystery 
3 The omission of the phrase " a l l the n a t i o n s " from Mk 11 17 i s 
understandable on the pre s u p p o s i t i o n t h a t Luke wrote h i s Gospel a f t e r 
A D 70, when the Temple had been destroyed and was m a n i f e s t l y not a 
house of prayer f o r a l l nations One can compare Luke's account of the 
d e s t r u c t i v e work of the Gentiles i n the Temple and i t s surroundings 
i n Lk 21 20-24 
4 The omission o f Mk 14 9 could also be explained on the assumption 
1. We cannot enter i n t o t h i s most complex of t e x t u a l problems See the 
commentaries ad l o c , Chadwick,H T R ,50,1957, pp257*", Schumann, 
Bib ,32,1951,pp364-92,522-41, Jeremias,"Words",pp138f 
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t h a t Luke i s c o r r e c t i n g sayings which i n h i s time were e i t h e r 
m a n i f e s t l y u n f u l f i l l e d or even c o n t r a d i c t e d Luke, who wrote the s t o r y 
of the preaching of the gospel i n a l l the w o r l d , could f i n d no tr a c e 
of the f u l f i l m e n t of t h i s prophecy, the woman was not mentioned i n 
every place t h a t the gospel was preached More l i k e l y , however, i s 
t h a t Luke p r e f e r r e d t o f o l l o w a separate v e r s i o n of the s t o r y of 
the sinner woman (Lk 7 36-50) which d i d not con t a i n an equivalent t o 
Mk 12 9 
5 Assuming t h a t Lk 22 l9b-20 was o r i g i n a l l y i n Luke, i t i s 
n o t i c e a b l e t h a t Mark's U7^ep 7^oAXuiv Mk 14- 24 i s a l t e r e d t o Luke's 
UKep UJXLOV t thus o b l i t e r a t i n g one more u n i v e r s a l reference But 
since Luke i s probably quoting a l i t u r g i c a l formula a t t h i s p o i n t the 
a l t e r a t i o n cannot a u t o m a t i c a l l y be ascribed t o him I t probably arose 
as a r e s u l t of a tendency t o personalize the reference i n l i t u r g i c a l 
usage, a process which had a f f e c t e d the t r a d i t i o n before i t reached 
Luke 
6 The omission of Matt 10 5b-6, 15 24, i s d i f f i c u l t t o assess, 
since we cannot be sure t h a t these verses were i n the common source 
used by Matthew and Luke, they may have been known t o Matthew alone 
I f we assume, f o r the sake of argument, t h a t they were i n "Q" and t h a t 
Luke knew of them, then t h e i r omission i s understandable Matt 10 23 
remained u n f u l f i l l e d , and Matt 10 5b-6,15 24 express a p a r t i c u l a r i s m 
which i s uncongenial t o Luke's own understanding of Jesus' a t t i t u d e 
t o the Gentiles Matthew can inco r p o r a t e them by r e i n t e r p r e t i n g them 
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i n a s p e c i a l way He n e u t r a l i z e s t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r i s m by understanding 
i t t o be confined t o one p e r i o d of a ' H e i l s g e s c h i c h t l i c h e ' scheme 
That i s , Jesus' p a r t i c u l a r i s m a p p l i e d only t o h i s pre-Resurrection 
m i n i s t r y Matthew's understanding of the temporal l i m i t a t i o n s of 10 23 
i s not so easy t o e x p l a i n Perhaps he took i t t o mean t h a t the Son of 
Man would come t o the v i l l a g e s before the d i s c i p l e s could get t h e r e , 
t h a t i s , he would move f a s t e r than them, or perhaps he recorded the 
saying w i t h o u t f u l l y r e a l i z i n g i t s i m p l i c a t i o n s Luke omits these 
sayings because he, u n l i k e Matthew, d i d not see the p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
o f r e m t e r p r e t a t i o n 
We can conclude from the above p o i n t s t h a t f o r each of the Lukan 
omissions a convincing explanation can be found w i t h o u t assuming t h a t 
they have any p a r t i c u l a r relevance f o r the G e n t i l e question, except 
t o say t h a t Luke was keen t o avoid both u n f u l f i l l e d prophecies and 
expressly p a r t i c u l a r i s t sayings C e r t a i n l y , none of them can be sa i d 
t o prove t h a t Luke was anxious t o tone down the universalism which 
he found i n Mark 
Summary 
1 I t has f r e q u e n t l y been assumed t h a t of a l l the Evangelists i t 
i s Luke, above a l l , who i s the u n i v e r s a l i s t I n the past i t has been 
the h a b i t of commentators t o accept t h i s u n c r i t i c a l l y and pass i t on 
1 
t o the next generation Cadbury was the f i r s t t o challenge the n o t i o n , 
1 Cadbury, pp254f 
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though w i t h a c e r t a i n amount of moderation More r e c e n t l y King has 
spoken of a H p a r t i a l k r y p s i s of h i s (Luke's) u n i v e r s a l i s m w h i l e 
1 
he i s w r i t i n g h i s Gospel',' and i n the course of proving t h i s he has 
r e i n t e r p r e t e d almost every u n i v e r s a l i s t reference i n Luke i n a non-
u n i v e r s a l i s t manner 
Our r e s u l t s lead us t o maintain both of these viewpoints w i t h 
some m o d i f i c a t i o n The a d d i t i o n of 2 10, 30 -2 , 3 6, 4 25-7, and 24 47 
t o the gospel n a r r a t i v e by Luke encourages the n o t i o n of Luke as a 
u n i v e r s a l i s t Yet w h i l e we have seen reason t o disagree w i t h almost 
a l l of King's d e t a i l e d exegesis, he i s nevertheless r i g h t i n speaking 
of a p a r t i a l k r y p s i s We note, f o r example, t h a t the d i s t i n c t i v e l y 
Lukan m a t e r i a l we have j u s t mentioned occurs i n the chapters which 
e i t h e r precede or programmatically o u t l i n e the m i n i s t r y of Jesus, o r , 
as w i t h 24 47 > i s l i m i t e d t o Jesus' post-Resurrection a c t i v i t y But 
we cannot agree w i t h King t h a t t h i s k r y p s i s i s a r e s u l t of a d e l i b e r a t e 
damping down by Luke of the universalism which he found i n Mark Rather, 
he i s b a s i c a l l y f o l l o w i n g the t r a d i t i o n he received, and where he 
does not f o l l o w i t , as f o r example i n h i s omissions, i t i s normally 
f o r a very good reason, Luke does not a n a c h r o n i s t i c a l l y place the 
Ge n t i l e mission w i t h i n the e a r t h l y m i n i s t r y of Jesus His a d d i t i o n s 
a t the beginning of the Gospel are always p r o p h e t i c and f o r w a r d - l o o k i n g , 
they are only picked up i n the form of a command i n 24 47 , a passage 
which p o i n t s forward t o the u n f o l d i n g u n i v e r s a l mission which Luke 
1 King ,p205 , Hahn,p128 
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r e l a t e s i n Acts 
2 We have already l e d ourselves i n t o our second conclusion, 
namely t h a t Luke i s almost always a f a i t h f u l recorder of t r a d i t i o n which 
speaks about the Gentiles He r e l a t e s m a t e r i a l which gives both what 
we have found t o be Jesus' a t t i t u d e t o the Ge n t i l e s (Lk 7 1-10, 10 12, 
13-16, 11 29-32 ,33, 13 18 -21,28) and what we have considered t o be 
a Markan development o f t h i s theme (Lk 20 9-19) I n these passages 
Luke gives no h i n t o f h i s own view, but simply passes on the t r a d i t i o n 
which he received 
3 I n two cases, 14 16-24, 24 47, we have discovered m a t e r i a l 
which i s d i s t i n c t i v e l y Lukan The l a t t e r verse e s p e c i a l l y , i s funda-
- 1 -
mantal f o r d i s c o v e r i n g Luke's own viewpoint Cadbury, i n h i s discussion 
of Luke 1s un i v e r s a l i s m , merely noted t h a t i t e x i s t s w i t h o u t o f f e r i n g 
any e x p l a n a t i o n of i t or attempting t o r e l a t e i t t o Luke's o v e r a l l 
2 
plan King a t t r i b u t e s Luke's s p e c i a l m a t e r i a l , i n c l u d i n g t h i s verse, 
t o Luke's a r t i s t i c genius " The theme which he played over e a r l i e r 
and had repeated now and then, has t o w a i t u n t i l the second p a r t of 
the work f o r i t s crescendo " But apart from t h i s general comment, King 
does not consider 24 47 i n any d e t a i l or t r y t o r e l a t e i t t o the t o t a l 
framework of Luke's thought Hahn comes clos e s t t o understanding Luke's 
1 Cadbury, pp254f, Jeremias,pp33-^4 
2 King, p205, from which t h i s q u o t a t i o n i s taken 
3 Hahn, p129 
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own viewpoint, both because he sees the importance of 24 47 and 
because he r e l a t e s i t t o other themes i n Luke He speaks o f "• the 
f a c t t h a t the preaching of the gospel among the Gentiles belongs 
n e i t h e r t o Jesus' e a r t h l y a c t i v i t i e s nor t o the e s c h a t o l o g i c a l events, 
but has i t s place i n the p e r i o d of the Church Luke, t h e r e f o r e , 
l o g i c a l l y connects the f i r s t saying about i t w i t h an appearance of 
the Risen Lord, and does not develop h i s own view of mission u n t i l 
1 
he comes t o Acts " Thus Hahn has begun, but not f u l l y developed, a 
study of the d i s t i n c t i v e n e s s of Luke's viewpoint and i t s r e l a t i o n t o 
the r e s t o f h i s ideas Two of these, i n p a r t i c u l a r , are of fundamental 
importance f o r understanding Luke's a t t i t u d e t o the G e n t i l e s , others 
— _ _ _ _ 2 
can w a i t f o r f u l l e r treatment when we delve i n t o Acts 
The f i r s t of these i s the n o t i o n of proof from prophecy - or 
perhaps b e t t e r , promise and f u l f i l m e n t - which has slowly come t o 
3 
l i g h t as a c e n t r a l theme of the Lukan w r i t i n g s Again, Gadbury gave 
4 
i t i t s embryonic form, and since then i t has received i n c r e a s i n g 
5 
a t t e n t i o n I n connection w i t h the G e n t i l e s we noted the use of or 
1. Hahn, i b i d 
2» These are the connection w i t h Jerusalem,24 47, the Apostles as 
witnesses,24 48, s a l v a t i o n , 2 10, 32, 3 6, and the connection between 
the acceptance of the Gentiles and the r e j e c t i o n of the Jews, 4 25-7, 
7 9, 13 28, 14 16-24, 
3 Oliver,p 2 2 5 , doubts i t s importance as a theme "Against i t i s the 
con s i d e r a t i o n t h a t i t has played no p a r t i n recent "redaktionsgeschicht-
l i c h e " study of Luke-Acts" To which Dahl,"Abraham",p157 n54, a p t l y 
r e p l i e s " A l l the worse f o r "Redaktionsgeschichte" i f t h a t i s the case " 
4 Gadbury, pp303f 
5 Schubert, ppl65-86, Conzelmann,"Luke",pp157-63, Lohse,"Lukas",pp256f, 
Vielhauer,"Paulinism" , p p 3 3 f, M i n e a r , " B i r t h stories",p p 1 1 1 f , and Dahl, 
"Abraham",pp139f 
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a l l u s i o n t o prophecy i n Lk 2 30-2, 3 6, 4 21, 25-7 and, above a l l , 
i n 24 45-6« I n t h i s manner Luke makes i t clear t h a t the i n c l u s i o n 
of the Gentiles i s not the r e s u l t of a mere q u i r k of h i s t o r y or a 
whim of God, r a t h e r , i t i s grounded i n the e t e r n a l w i l l of God and 
i t . an i n t e g r a l p a r t of h i s promises t o I s r a e l 
The theme of promise and f u l f i l m e n t i s c l o s e l y connected w i t h 
Luke's conception of "Heilsgeschichte" As w i l l be seen i n the next 
chapter, we do not use the term "Heilsgeschichte" p e j o r a t i v e l y , nor 
do we n e c e s s a r i l y imply, pace Conzelmann, t h a t Luke saw t h i s 
"Heilsgeschichte" as d i v i d e d i n t o three d i s t i n c t epochs I t i s the 
t w o f o l d s t r u c t u r e of promise and f u l f i l m e n t which dominates Luke's 
understanding of s a l v a t i o n h i s t o r y I n f a c t , because of the various 
connotations which have attached themselves t o the term "Heilsgesch-
l c h t e " i n recent Lukan s t u d i e s , the theme of promise and f u l f i l m e n t 
i s probably a b e t t e r framework i n which t o place Luke's ideas I t i s 
also important t o note t h a t the theme of promise and f u l f i l m e n t i s 
1 
not a u t o m a t i c a l l y t o be seen as a s u b s t i t u t e f o r imminent eschatology, 
t h i s p a t t e r n can as e a s i l y be present i n a scheme dominated by 
imminent expectation, or where t h i s expectation i s present i n one 
form or another Nevertheless, i t i s a f a c t t h a t the theme of promise 
and f u l f i l m e n t i s one of i f not the fundamental theme which character-
izes Luke's account of Jesus' m i n i s t r y and the h i s t o r y of the Cnurch, 
1» As Vielhauer and sometimes Gonzelmann appear t o do 
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an account which i n t u r n has moved away, at l e a s t i n p a r t , from 
1 
imminent expectation As Vielhauer says "The o l d and the new (aeons) 
are r e l a t e d t o each other as are promise and f u l f i l m e n t , t h a t i s as 
h i s t o r i c a l processes The expectation of the imminent End has 
disappeared and the f a i l u r e of the Parousia i s no longer a problem, 
Luke replaces the apocalyptic expectation of the e a r l i e s t congregation 
and the c h r i s t o l o g i c a l eschatology of Paul by a redemptive h i s t o r i c a l 
p a t t e r n of promise and f u l f i l m e n t i n which eschatology also receives 
2 
i t s appropriate place" 
The importance of t h i s theme f o r Luke's understanding of the 
Gentile mission now becomes c l e a r I t confirms what we have already 
concluded from 14 16-24 and 24 46-7 Luke has l i f t e d the G e n t i l e 
mission out of i t s Markan e s c h a t o l o g i c a l context and placed i t i n 
h i s scheme of "Heilsgeschichte" Thus i n the p r o m i s e - f u l f i l m e n t theme 
we can claim added support f o r our contention t h a t Luke's handling of 
the Gentile mission i s d e l i b e r a t e r a t h e r than a c c i d e n t a l How f a r 
t h i s can be c a l l e d a Lukan 1 theology' of the Gentiles and the G e n t i l e 
1 c f the comments on 24 47 The importance of t h i s theme f o r Luke 
may be i n d i c a t e d i n Lk 1 1f, i f "those t h i n g s which have been accomplished 
among us" can be taken as a reference t o the f u l f i l m e n t of 0 T prophecies, 
(so Dahl,"Abraham",p153, who also takesotCT^ - A f elocv t o r e f e r t o 
the c e r t a i n t y t h a t comes from a t h i n g being f o r e t o l d i n the 0 T ) More-
over, as D a h l , i b i d notes, t h i s theme i s found e s p e c i a l l y where there 
may seem t o be a break m h i s t o r i c a l c o n t i n u i t y the beginning of the 
Gospel s t o r y , the Passion and Resurrection of Jesus, the t r a n s i t i o n t o 
the time of the Church, and the oonversion of Cornelius 
2 This does not mean t h a t we subscribe f u l l y t o a l l the statements 
i n t h i s q u o t a t i o n or the whole of Vielhauer's r e c o n s t r u c t i o n of Lukan 
and Pauline theology 
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mission i s not easy t o say, f o r m many respects Luke i s simply 
r e f l e c t i n g what were f o r him two i n d i s p u t a b l e h i s t o r i c a l f a c t s the 
delay of the Parousia and the G e n t i l e mission of the Church However, 
we s h a l l r e t u r n t o t h i s theme when we have studied the m a t e r i a l m 
Acts 
The second theme which we s h a l l discuss at t h i s p o i n t i n 
connection w i t h the Gentile mission i s t h a t of the Holy S p i r i t , which 
has long been recognized as one of the major t h e o l o g i c a l ideas i n 
1 
Luke's w r i t i n g s There i s much t h a t can be s a i d , but f o r our purposes 
i t i s s u f f i c i e n t t o consider the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the Holy S p i r i t , 
the G entiles and eschatology The connections between the Gentiles and 
the Holy S p i r i t are not so abundant m Luke's Gospel as they are m 
Acts However, we can note t h a t the prophecy of Simeon i n 2 30-2 was 
spoken " i n the S p i r i t " ( 2 27) and t h a t the mention of the G e n t i l e s i n 
4 25-7 i s made by one who claims t h a t "the S p i r i t of the Lord i s upon 
me" (4 18a,21) I n f a c t , a l l of Jesus' sayings or a c t i v i t i e s concerning 
the Gentiles are, i n Luke's view, the words and deeds of one who was 
conceived (1 35) and anointed (3 21f) by the S p i r i t , and whose 
possession of i t , w h i l e i n some ways s i m i l a r t o t h a t of the pious men 
2 3 
and women i n Lk 1-2 and Acts, was i n other ways unique I n Acts, -= 
1 , Lampe,"Spirit ,;pp159f, Ehrhardt,pp64f, Conzelmann,"Luke",pp173-84, 
Flender,pp122-31, Cadbury,pp286-8, Schweizer,T W N T , a r t TWfcU/A** 
VI,pp399f, H Anderson,"Jesus",pp253-6l, Lohse,"Pfingstbenchtes",pp422f, 
B a r r e t t , " S p i r i t " , and the older study by von Baer,"G«ist" 
2 B a r r e t t , " S p i r i t " , p 1 0 l , Conzelmann, MLuke",ppl80f 
3 This i s merely a sketch, i n a n t i c i p a t i o n of f u l l e r treatment i n 
l a t e r chapters 
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the l i n k between the S p i r i t and the Gentiles i s f i r m l y f orged, but 
i t i s prepared f o r i n Lk 24 47f The d i s c i p l e s are commanded t o go 
on a u n i v e r s a l mission, but not before they have received the "power 
from on hig h " ( v 4 9 ) , and i n Acts 1 4-8 the two themes are inseparably 
l i n k e d This i s confirmed throughout the r e s t of Acts, where the S p i r i t 
guides and prompts every v i t a l stage of the Church's mission (Acts 
8 29, 10 19f, 13 2, 16 6 etc ) 
How then i s the S p i r i t r e l a t e d t o Luke's eschatology ? For 
1 
Gonzelmann and Schweizer the S p i r i t i s no longer the e s c h a t o l o g i c a l 
g i f t , but i s a theme which Luke uses t o deal w i t h the delay of the 
Parousia "Luke i s the f i r b t t o make t h i s d e l i b e r a t e appeal t o the 
2 
phenomenon of the S p i r i t as a s o l u t i o n t o the delay of the Parousia " 
I t i s probable t h a t Gonzelmann overestimates both the o r i g i n a l i t y 
3 
and the extent of Luke's ' t h e o l o g i c a l ' t h i n k i n g about the S p i r i t , but 
there i s some t r u t h i n what he says Three observations make i t c l e a r 
how Luke understood the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the S p i r i t and eschatology 
1 I n Mk 9 1, 13 26, the word SoVot-ju^^ i s used i n one o f i t s 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c Markan contexts, namely t h a t o f eschatology I n Lk 4 14, 
24 49, Acts 1 8 the concepts Suwyxi-S and AVeup-oC are l i n k e d 
Only Luke connects 6uvt><yU-i-s w i t h the S p i r i t , t h a t i s , " the 
1 Gonzelmann,"Luke",pp95f,136, Schweizer, a r t c i t ,pp404f c f also 
Lohse, i b i d , who sees Pentecost both as being an e s c h a t o l o g i c a l event 
and as inaugur a t i n g a new p e r i o d of s a l v a t i o n h i s t o r y , the l a s t stage 
before the Parousia of C h r i s t and the End of the world 
2 Conzelmann,"Luke",p136 
3 Conzelmann underestimates the extent t o which Paul has thought out 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the S p i r i t and eschatology (Rom 8 23, I I Cor 
1 22, 5 5) I n f a c t , i f anything i t i s Paul r a t h e r than Luke who has 
'thought i t out t h e o l o g i c a l l y ' 
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t h i r d E v a n gelist seems t o have regarded "power" as the energy of 
the S p i r i t , whereas the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c connotation of SovVyu-»-S i n 
Mark i s e s c h a t o l o g i c a l " Conzelmann comments," thus i n Luke the 
concept SuVoC^u-u^ i s l i n k e d w i t h the h i s t o r i c a l m i n i s t r y of Jesus 
2 
and the present l i f e of the Church " 
2 I n Acts 1 8 the g i f t of the S p i r i t and the u n i v e r s a l mission -
the one being, i n Luke's view, the i m p l i c a t e of the other - are seen 
as the s u b s t i t u t e s (nb e s p e c i a l l y o^XXo<. v8a) f o r the knowledge of 
the End This does n o t , of course, cancel out hope f o r the End (Acts 
3 
1 11), but i t does c o r r e c t the expectation t h a t i t was imminent 
4 
3 I f we take the longer reading i n Acts 2 17, then we have another 
cl e a r example of the meaning of the S p i r i t f o r Luke The Old Testament 
prophecy from J o e l i s expanded by Luke t o include the phrase " i n the 
l a s t days" For Luke, as w e l l as f o r J o e l , the S p i r i t i s a si g n of the 
End, but f o r Luke the emphasis i s on "days" and not " l a s t " , since 
the phrase r e f e r s t o an extended p e r i o d of h i s t o r y i n which the S p i r i t 
i s a c t i v e 
These examples are s u f f i c i e n t t o show t h a t f o r Luke the S p i r i t 
i s the power a t work i n s a l v a t i o n h i s t o r y He i s no longer the g i f t 
of the l a s t days, i n the o r i g i n a l sense, but i s the g i f t t o the Church 
i n the "Zwischenzeit" I t would be misleading t o c a l l t h i s a 1 theology' 
1 B a r r e t t , " S p i r i t " , p 7 7 
2 Conzelmann,"Luke",p183 
3 Conzelmann,"Luke",p136, Grasser ,pp204f 
4 This t e x t and the whole of the Pentecost n a r r a t i v e w i l l be d e a l t 
w i t h i n d e t a i l m a l a t e r chapter 
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of the Holy S p i r i t , i f by t h i s we mean something t h a t has been 
c a r e f u l l y and methodically thought out Luke does not appear t o have 
done t h i s , r a t h e r , he simply t r i e s t o reconstruct and make i n t e l l i g i b l e 
the experience o f the e a r l y Church, a t the same time r e f l e c t i n g the 
experience of the Church of h i s day The evidence we have adduced, 
t h e r e f o r e , i s best described as a number of uncoordinated h i n t s of 
how Luke understood the g i f t of the S p i r i t t o the Church 
Both of the themes w i t h which Luke l i n k s the Gentile mission, 
promise and f u l f i l m e n t and the Holy S p i r i t , express h i s awareness of 
the c o n t i n u a t i o n of h i s t o r y , they both a l l o w f o r and t o some extent 
e x p l a i n the delay of the Parousia Thus Luke makes i t c l e a r t h a t the 
Gentile mission i s no longer t o be seen as an apocalyptic or even 
as an e s c h a t o l o g i c a l event, i t i s a p a r t o f ongoing h i s t o r y How 
f a r t h i s i s a r e s u l t of systematic t h e o l o g i c a l t h i n k i n g by Luke, and 
how f a r simply a r e f l e c t i o n of the h i s t o r i c a l f a c t s as he knew them, 
i s a question t o which we s h a l l r e t u r n 
We can now draw together some of the r e s u l t s we have gained 
so f a r For Jesus, the proclamation t o the Gentiles was s t r i c t l y an 
apocalyptic event He n e i t h e r promised, foresaw, nor commanded a 
h i s t o r i c a l mission t o the Gentiles When we t u r n t o Mark, we f i n d 
t h a t a s i g n i f i c a n t change has taken place Now the Ge n t i l e mission 
i s seen t o be a h i s t o r i c a l process which must be completed before the 
End comes For Mark, the G e n t i l e mission s t i l l stands i n an eschatolo-
g i c a l context, but i t i s no longer an a p o c a l y p t i c event Luke makes 
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the f i n a l and perhaps i n e v i t a b l e break, by severing even the eschato-
l o g i c a l connections Both i n the verses 14 16-24, 24 47 and i n the 
way he c o n s i s t e n t l y l i n k s the G e n t i l e mission w i t h the Holy S p i r i t 
and the f u l f i l m e n t of prophecy, Luke betrays h i s own viewpoint The 
G e n t i l e mission, planned f o r m God's e t e r n a l purpose, takes place 
i n ongoing h i s t o r y , the s a l v a t i o n h i s t o r y of the Church I t i s n e i t h e r 
determined by nor determines the End I n t h i s manner Luke , i n h i s 
Gospel, prepares f o r the n a r r a t i v e which he r e l a t e s i n Acts 
I n the previous chapter we noted the f i r m i n t e r c o n n e c t i o n i n 
Jesus' teaching between the Gentiles and eschatology The f a c t t h a t 
Jesus expected the End t o come soon or even immediately a f t e r h i s 
death had as one of i t s l o g i c a l i m p l i c a t e s an apocalyptic view of the 
G e n t i l e mission The explanation of Jesus' a t t i t u d e t o the Gentiles 
l a y i n h i s eschatology The same i s t r u e of Luke, t o the extent t h a t 
h i s view of the G e n t i l e mission f i t s i n w i t h h i s understanding of 
h i s t o r y and eschatology His p r e s e n t a t i o n of Jesus' a t t i t u d e towards 
the G e n t i l e mission should l o g i c a l l y lead him t o tone down Jesus' 
imminent expectations To t h i s extent i t i s the opposite f o r Luke as 
i t was f o r Jesus, i n t h a t i t i s the G e n t i l e mission as a h i s t o r i c a l 
phenomenon which i s one o f the f a c t o r s which explains Luke's eschatology 
r a t h e r than vice-versa We know, t h e r e f o r e , what Luke should have done 
w i t h the eschatology of Jesus I t i s now our task t o discover how f a r he 




Our c h i e f concern i n t n i s chapter i s t o discover how f a r Luke 
betrays h i s own views i n h i s p o r t r a y a l of Jesus' eschatology Frequent 
1 
reference w i l l be made t o Conzelmann, since h i s i s the view which 
i s most i n f l u e n t i a l and wid e l y held today Since the advent of h i s 
book "The theology of St Luke" i t has become a byword of New Testament 
studies t h a t Luke i s a man w i t h a t h e o l o g i c a l axe t o g r i n d He i s 
p i o t u r e d as one who has s y s t e m a t i c a l l y manipulated and recast h i s 
sources down t o the smallest d e t a i l , i n order t o squeeze them i n t o 
h i s o v e r a l l t h e o l o g i c a l framework A b r i e f o u t l i n e o f Conzelmann's 
view w i l l s u f f i c e a t t h i s stage Jesus and the e a r l y C h r i s t i a n s 
expected the Parousia t o occur very soon, at l e a s t w i t h i n t h e i r l i f e -
times This hope was disappointed and i t l e d t o a ser i e s of c r i s e s 
By the time Luke came t o w r i t e , stop-gap answers had worn t h i n , i t was 
no longer s u f f i c i e n t t o postpone the date of the End b i t by b i t , a 
f i n a l , l a s t i n g s o l u t i o n was needed This Luke provides He c o n s i s t e n t l y 
eradicates expectation of an imminent End from h i s t e x t s , i n i t s place 
he propounds a theory of "Heilsgeschichte" i n which the Parousia 
loses i t s dominant p o s i t i o n by being relegated t o the f a r - d i s t a n t 
and i n d e f i n i t e f u t u r e This "Heilsgeschichte" i s d i v i d e d i n t o three 
d i s t i n c t epochs the f i r s t i s the Old Testament epoch, up t o and 
1 Conzelmann,"Luke", of Lohse,"Lukas",pp300f, Grasser,pp180f, 
Kasemann,"Jesus",pp41f, Vielhauer,"Paulimsms" , p p 3 3 - 5 0 , Cadbury,pp282f 
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i n c l u d i n g John the B a p t i s t , the second i s the p e r i o d of Jesus' earthly-
m i n i s t r y , c haracterized i n the German t i t l e of Conzelmann's book as 
"The Middle of Time", the t h i r d epoch i s t h a t o f the Church These 
three eras are, f o r Conzelmann, more s i g n i f i c a n t f o r t h e i r d i f f e r e n c e s 
than f o r t h e i r c o n t i n u i t y , and he sees t h i s scheme as the key t o tne 
whole of Luke's theology The d e t a i l s of Conzelmann's theory w i l l be 
e l u c i d a t e d i n the discussion of i n d i v i d u a l t e x t s 
A John the B a p t i s t and the three epochs 
1 
Conzelmann argues t h a t the spheres of a c t i v i t y o f John and 
Jesus are p r e c i s e l y demarcated and t h a t John i s no longer seen as 
the forerunner of ap o c a l y p t i c events I n Lk 3 16 the words 07^l6"ui yuou 
are omitted from the Markan equivalent (Mk 1 7) Jesus' baptism i s 
described (Lk 3 21-2) w i t h o u t reference t o John, whose imprisonment 
i s r e l a t e d i n the previous verse I n Matthew and Mark John i s seen as 
an a p o c a l y p t i c forerunner and equated w i t h E l i j a h (Mk 9 9-12, Matt 1 1 3 ) 
I n Matt 3 2 John proclaims the imminent Kingdom of God, and the 
d e s c r i p t i o n s of h i s food and c l o t h i n g r e c a l l those of E l i j a h (Mk 1 6, 
Matt 3 4, of I I Kings 1 8, Zech 13 4) I n Luke the connection between 
John and E l i j a h i s severed and, consequently, these verses are omitted 
John i s f i r m l y embedded i n the Old Testament era and preaches a 
timeless e t h i c which i s no longer motivated by the expectation of an 
imminent End 
1 Conzelmann,"Luke",ppl8f, 101-2, Grasser ,pp179f 
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Wilckens has argued t h a t a s i m i l a r d e s c r i p t i o n of John i s 
1 
t o be found i n Acts I n Acts 10 37 Jesus' a c t i v i t y i s s a i d t o have 
begun a f t e r the baptism which John preached, and i n 13 24 John i s 
s aid t o have preached repentance before Jesus' coming The use of the 
p r e p o s i t i o n 7Spo m ApOK.V)pu^oCVTo$ and A pb Apo0cJT^OU13 24 
i s Luke 1s way of emphasizing t h a t John belongs t o the Old Testament 
epoch F u r t h e r , the use of J J J ^ X ) i n 13 25 denies John the r o l e 
of a p ocalyptic forerunner and shows him t o be merely the l a s t of the 
prophets With regard t o these arguments of Conzelmann and Wilckens 
we note the f o l l o w i n g p o i n t s 
1 I n Lk 1 17 i t i s said t h a t John w i l l act " i n the s p i r i t and 
power of E l i j a h " w h i c h , though adm i t t e d l y not a d i r e c t i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
of John w i t h E l i j a h , does draw a close p a r a l l e l between the two f i g u r e s 
Moreover, i n Lk 7 27 the passage from Mai 3 1 - "^ehold I send my 
messenger before you who s h a l l prepare your way before you" - i s used 
of John, so t h a t the omission of OK\6u) yLxou i n j 16 i s s c a r c e l y 
s i g n i f i c a n t I n Jewish t r a d i t i o n the messenger of Mai 3 1 i s i d e n t i f i e d 
by way of the explanatory a d d i t i o n i n Mai 4 5» w i t h the f i g u r e of 
E l i j a h , who m t u r n i s seen as the e s c h a t o l o g i c a l forerunner of the 
3 
Messiah Luke may, of course, have been unaware of t h i s t r a d i t i o n , but 
we cannot simply assume t h i s 
1. Wilckens,pp101f 
2 Conzelmann expressly ignores Lk 1-2, f o r which he i s c o r r e c t l y 
c r i t i c i z e d by Oliver,p215 , Mmear,"Birth s t o r i e s " 
3 Dodd,"Scriptures",p21f Mai 4 5 may be a l a t e a d d i t i o n t o e x p l a i n 
3 1 For other m a t e r i a l on E l i j a h as forerunner see Jeremias, a r t 
'HXi^s T W N T ,II,pp928f , S B ,IV,pp748f 
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2 The omission of the references t o John's food and c l o t h i n g are 
not n e c e s s a r i l y e s c h a t o l o g i c a l l y motivated The references do not 
1 
n e c e s s a r i l y r e c a l l E l i j a h alone, though t h i s i s o f t e n assumed That 
E l i j a h wore a mantle i s i n no way d i s t i n c t i v e I t would be more 
s i g n i f i c a n t i f 1 yW r * 3 1 m I I K i n g s 1 8 meant t h a t E l i j a h wore 
c l o t h i n g of h a i r , but the LXX and targum take i t t o mean t h a t he was 
a h a i r y man Further, according t o Zech 13 4 h a i r y garnments were 
common pr o p h e t i c garb Moreover, i f Luke was i n t e n t on removing a l l 
eschatologxcal overtones from John 1 s m i n i s t r y , why has he re t a i n e d the 
reference t o the desert 3 2, which was one of tne t r a d i t i o n a l l o c a l e s 
2 
f o r the End events 9 I f i t i s argued t h a t Luke was unaware of the 
of 
s i g n i f i c a n c e ^ s u c h a d e t a i l , then i t could be said t h a t he was also 
unaware of the s i g n i f i c a n c e of the d e s c r i p t i o n of John's food and 
c l o t h i n g The reason f o r the omission may be t h a t Luke wishes t o 
h i g h l i g h t John 1 s a c t i v i t y as a preacher 
3 John's preaching can ha r d l y be described as a "timeless e t h i c " 
The use of i n 3 9 and the tenses of the verbs i n 3 17 show t h a t 
John's preaching was motivated by a b e l i e f i n an imminent judgement 
Conzelmann avoids t h i s conclusion by saying t h a t "John does not declare 
3 
t h a t judgement i s near but t h a t the Messiah i s near " , thereby 
making a d i s t i n c t i o n which Luke himself does not appear t o make The 1 Jeremias,art c i t ,p936 n70 
2 Caird, p75f 
3. Conzelmann,"Luke",p102 
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use of €.UV^YY^AlC^eTb w i t h reference t o John's preaching m 
Lk 3 18 does not, as Gonzelmann t h i n k s , merely mean t h a t John exhorted 
1 2 
the people w i t h moral homilies The other t w e n t y - f i v e occurrences of 
the verb i n Luke-Acts show t h a t i t has strong overtones of eschatolo-
3 
g i c a l proclamation, so t h a t presumably a s i m i l a r reference i s intended 
i n Lk 3 18 The f a c t t h a t Luke lacks Matt 3 2, where John proclaims 
the imminent Kingdom, i s only s i g n i f i c a n t i f the verse was m "Q", 
which we have no means of t e l l i n g 
4 More convincing reasons can be given f o r the separation between 
John's imprisonment and Jesus' baptism Caird suggests a p u r e l y 
l i t e r a r y motive, namely the desire t o round o f f one n a r r a t i v e before 
4 
s t a r t i n g another He compares Acts 11 27-30 where the f u l f i l m e n t of 
Agabus' prophecy of famine i s immediately r e l a t e d , though i t a c t u a l l y 
occurred years l a t e r i n Claudius' r e i g n A more l i k e l y explanation 
i s t h a t the d i v i s i o n i s due t o the embarrassment the e a r l y Church 
f e l t over Jesus' baptism by John, w i t h which one could compare Matt, 
3 13f I t nay also r e f l e c t an attempt t o damp down excessive veneration 
of John by h i s f o l l o w e r s - a motive we s h a l l consider l a t e r The reason 
why t h i s seems a b e t t e r explanation than Conzelmann's i s t w o f o l d F i r s t , 
i f Luke had only wanted t o separate the p u b l i c m i n i s t r i e s of the two 
1 o f Braumann,Z N W ,54,1963,pp123-9 
2 Lk 1 19 ,2 10,3 18 ,4 10,43, 7 22,8 1,9 6,16 16,20 1, and some mss 
of 1 28 Acts 5 42 ,8 4,12,24,35,40,10 36,11 20,13 32,14 7,15,21,15 35, 
16 10,17 18, and some mss of 16 17 
3 c f F r i e d r i c h a r t G-uotyye^*-^o/jux.i. T W N T ,II ,pp719f and Flender, 
p26, against Conzelmann,"Luke",p23, and Bultmann,"Theology",I,pp87-8 
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men, he could have r e l a t e d John's imprisonment between Lk 3 22-3, 
t h a t i s , a f t e r Jesus' baptism ( c f Mk 1 14) By p l a c i n g i t where he 
does, Luke appears t o be avoiding the connection of John w i t h Jesus' 
1 
baptism more than anything else Secondly, at several p o i n t s , i n c l u d i n g 
ch 1-2, Luke seems concerned t o interweave the chronology and 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of John and Jesus For example, Lk 3 1 synchronizes the 
beginning of the a c t i v i t i e s o f both John and Jesus w i t h contemporary 
h i s t o r y , on which Plender comments, "Wenn Lukas eine k l a r e Scheidung 
der Z e i t Johannes und der Z e i t Jesu b e a b s i c h t i g t e , dann d t l r f t e er den 
2 
Begmn der Wirksamkeit beider n i c h t i n ems sehen " Gaird makes a 
s i m i l a r assessment o f Lk 7 29-30, 20 1-8, commenting on the l a t t e r 
passage t h a t "John and Jesus belong together A person's a t t i t u d e 
3 
t o John i s a de c i s i o n about Jesus " 
5 The i m p l i c a t i o n of p o i n t s 1-4 i s t h a t w h i l e Wilcken's i n t e r p r e -
t a t i o n of Acts 10 37 and 13 24 i s f e a s i b l e , i t i s unnecessary When 
i t i s s a i d t h a t John came before Jesus or t h a t Jesus came a f t e r John, 
these are t o be taken as ch r o n o l o g i c a l statements, w i t h o u t any 
t h e o l o g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e I t i s , a f t e r a l l , a commonplace of e a r l y 
t r a d i t i o n t h a t John came before Jesus (Mk 1 7) 
The sum t o t a l of p o i n t s 1-5 i s t h a t John i s not denied escha-
t o l o g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e as a preacher and forerunner o f the Messiah, 
1 W C Robinson Jnr ,pp11f, see also pp10-11 f o r a c r i t i q u e of 
Conzelmann's understanding of Luke 1s geography 
2 Flender,p111 
3 Caird ,p75 , of Rengstorf ,p100 , Flender,pp26,48 
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and t h a t where there i s a demarcation of John's and Jesus' a c t i v i t y 
i t i s not f o r eso h a t o l o g i c a l reasons This i s not t o say t h a t Luke 
does not d i s t i n g u i s h them, t h i s he does - a d i s t i n c t i o n which O l i v e r 
has conveniently summarized under the t i t l e s "son o f the Highest" 
1 
(Jesus) and "prophet of the Highest" (John), but t h i s does not stop 
him from interweaving t h e i r a c t i v i t y and s i g n i f i c a n c e 
Although one may not agree w i t h many of the d e t a i l s of Gonzelmann' 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Luke's p r e s e n t a t i o n of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
John and E l i j a h , one must s t i l l f i n d some explanation f o r the la c k of 
any d i r e c t i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the two f i g u r e s such as i s evident i n 
Mk 9 9-13, Matt 11 14; 
2 
a Gadbury suggests t h a t Luke omits t h i s obscure d e t a i l of Jewish 
Apocalyptic i n deference t o h i s Gentile readers, who would not have 
understood i t Yet Luke r e t a i n s such concepts as the Son of Man and 
the Kingdom of God, which are j u s t as Jewish and, f o r a G e n t i l e , j u s t 
as obscure I t might be argued t h a t these concepts were too fundamental 
t o omit, whereas the E l i j a h typology was not, but i f t h i s were so, why 
does Luke use the phrase "the s p i r i t and power of E l i j a h " i n 1 17 ? 
b Gonzelmann's explanation has much t o recommend i t , since i f 
3 
Jeremias i s c o r r e c t i n t h i n k i n g t h a t Mk 9 9-13 shows t h a t Jesus and 
Mark expected an imminent End, E l i j a h r e d i v i v u s being i t s h e r a l d , then 
i t would f i t i n w i t h Luke's other attempts t o tone down imminent 
1 Oliver,pp205f 
2 Gadbury, p290 
3 Jeremias, a r t c i t ,pp937f 
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eschatology Yet we have seen t h a t Luke presents John as the heral d 
of an imminent judgement, the very t h i n g which the omission of the 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w i t h E l i j a h i s supposed t o avoid 
c I t could be argued t h a t the omission i s caused by Luke's desire 
1 
t o combat excessive veneration of John i n the B a p t i s t sect Lk 3 15 
shows t h a t many thought John was the Messiah I f Kasemann i s r i g h t 
i n t h i n k i n g t h a t Luke i s d e a l i n g w i t h the problem of the 'Una Sancta 
2 
Catholica' i n Acts 18 24f, then one might expect him t o prepare f o r 
t h i s i n h i s p r e s e n t a t i o n of John i n h i s Gospel However, although 
t h i s might e x p l a i n the tendency t o p l a y down John's importance, i t 
does not ex p l a i n the omission of the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w i t h E l i j a h , since 
such an i d e n t i f i c a t i o n would once and f o r a l l put John f i r m l y i n h i s 
place - as E l i j a n and not the Messiah - thereby denying any Messianic 
pretensions of the B a p t i s t sect 
d There remains one f u r t h e r explanation One of the s t r i k i n g 
f a c t s about Luke's Gospel i s t h a t whereas he omits some of the E l i j a h 
m a t e r i a l from the other Gospels, he also preserves E l i j a h t r a d i t i o n s 
which we do not f i n d elsewhere More s i g n i f i c a n t l y , most of these 
t r a d i t i o n s are ap p l i e d t o Jesus and not t o John c f Lk 4 21 ( l Kings 
17 1) , Lk 7 11 ( I Kings 17 17-24), Lk 22 43 ( I Kings 19 5) , and 
c e r t a i n words which may r e c a l l Jewish t r a d i t i o n s about E l i j a h , 
^V(*AvyM^G.uJS i n Lk 9 51 and &-Ko\t<=<-r<^6ToL(5^ i n Acts 3 21 
1 J A T Robinson,N T S ,4,1957/8,pp263f, denies the existence of 
such a sect His argument i s not always convincing, though i t i s not 




I t may be t h a t we have here a r e l a t i v e l y simple answer t o our problem 
Luke was keen t o use the E l i j a h typology of Jesus as w e l l as of John, 
and consequently makes the appropriate adjustments t o the m a t e r i a l 
i n Mark For Luke, E l i j a h was the c l a s s i c example of a godly and 
devout man, and i t i s m t h i s sense t h a t he uses him as a type of 
both Jesus and John D i r e c t i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w i t h e i t h e r f i g u r e i s 
avoided because of t h i s double purpose. We can conclude, t h e r e f o r e , 
t h a t Luke's immediate motive f o r o m i t t i n g the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of John 
w i t h E l i j a h i s c n r i s t o l o g i c a l r a t h e r than e s c n a t o l o g i c a l However, 
t h i s conclusion depends t o some extent on our i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Lk 
16 16, and i t i s t o t h i s verse t h a t we must now t u r n 
Lk 16 16 
2 
For Conzelmann t h i s i s the key verse f o r understanding Luke's 
eschatology John, he says, i s placed f i r m l y i n the Old Testament epoch, 
which i s q u i t e separate from the second epoch - t h a t characterized 
by the preaching of the Kingdom of God His use of the verse has 
earned a t i m e l y , i f somewhat sharp rebuke from P Minear " I t must be 
said t h a t r a r e l y has a scholar placed so much weight on so dubious an 
3 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of so d i f f i c u l t a l o g i o n " Conzelmann's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , 
l i k e many others, i s based on two main suppositions f i r s t , t h a t i n 
both context and content Luke's i s a secondary v e r s i o n of the "Q" 
1 On Luke's a l l u s i o n s t o E l i j a h see Flender,p48 n6, Jeremias, a r t c i t 
p P 9 3 4 f , Daube,pp295f 
2 He r e f e r s t o i t on ppl6, 20f, 25f, 40,101, 112f, l60f, 185 and 220 
3 M i n e a r , " B i r t h stories",p122 
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saying i n Matt 11 12-13, and secondly, t h a t Matthew's <^ 7v.o Sfc fCiV 
V^J-epuiV L u i o t v v o u includes, whereas Luke's &CKO T o T t excludes 
John from standing on the same side of the change of aeons as Jesus 
However, we can note the f o l l o w i n g p o i n t s 
1, I t i s probable t h a t t h i s saying reached Matthew and Luke as an 
i s o l a t e d l o g i o n , but i f we were going t o argue t h a t e i t h e r o f them 
has r e t a i n e d the o r i g i n a l context, then s u r e l y Luke's i s the more 
1 
o r i g i n a l , since i t gives the "connexio d i f f i c i l i o r " Verses 16,17 and 
18 are connected by the l i n k - w o r d VCxM-a$ but otherwise share no 
2 
apparent l o g i c , and t h e i r p o s i t i o n between 16 1f and 16 19f bears no 
obvious r e l a t i o n t o these parables The very o b s c u r i t y of i t s p o s i t i o n 
should warn us not t o place too much weight on 16 16 i n any reconstr-
3 
u c t i o n of Luke's theology 
2 I t i s q u i t e probable t h a t v l 6 a i s b e t t e r preserved i n Luke than 
4 
i n Matthew Jungel, f o r example, t h i n k s t h i s i s so He argues t h a t 
Matthew has placed John on the same side of the change of aeons as 
Jesus "out of anti-Jewish polemic" - a motive which he leaves 
undefined any f u r t h e r and which, as i t stands, does not mean very 
5 
much. G- Bar t h o f f e r s a more convincing reason f o r Matthew 1 s a l t e r a t i o n 
Matthew was, m p a r t , combating antmomians who denied the v a l i d i t y 
of the law ( c f Matt 5 17-18, 7 12-27, 24 10, and the use of A<*.$ i n 
1 Daube, pp294f 
2 Contra Daube, i b i d 
3 Wilckens, p104 n4 
4 Jungel,p19l,cf Kummel, Z N W ,33,1934,p129 n89 
5 G Barth,p P 63-4 
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connection w i t h the Law,3 15, 5 18, 23 3, 28 20), Luke's v e r s i o n , 
t h a t is,"Q", could be taken t o imply t h a t the Law was v a l i d only up 
u n t i l John,and Matthew, t h e r e f o r e , was f o r c e d t o a l t e r i t 
3 I t could be argued t h a t Matthew's oLi^.o Sfc T L O V iryxfeDLOV excludes 
John from the era of the Kingdom of God, whereas Luke's oO^o ToTe. 
2 
includes him, or a l t e r n a t i v e l y t h a t both exclude or both include him 
The word o<-KO i s ambiguous and i t would be unwise t o b u i l d on i t 
e i t h e r way 
These three p o i n t s are s u f f i c i e n t t o challenge Conzelmann's 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and to suggest t h a t i n v l 6 a Luke i s merely r e p o r t i n g 
the o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n of "Q" When we t u r n t o vi6b , however, th i n g s 
are somewhat d i f f e r e n t Matthew's v e r s i o n seems t o be more o r i g i n a l 
at t h i s p o i n t since i t i s more obscure, whereas Luke's i s a s i m p l i f i e d , 
" c h r i s t i a n i z e d " v e r s i o n There are as many i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of t h i s 
obscure and d i f f i c u l t saying as there are people who, i n various 
connections, have w r i t t e n on i t We cannot hope t o survey a l l of 
3 
t h e i r r e s u l t s , but must make do w i t h a few observations 
a The f i r s t problem, assuming Matthew t o be o r i g i n a l , i s the 
meaning of |^ i»<.^ €:Te*<- I s i t middle, t h a t i s , the Kingdom exercises 
violence 9 Or i s i t passive, t h a t i s , the Kingdom i s v i o l a t e d ? I f 
the l a t t e r , who i s the subject God, who pushes the Kingdom forward, 
1 The phrases %.^>i 'TiOt^Woo (Matt ) a n d y U L f c ^ * TuotVVou (Lk ) 
are e q u a l l y ambiguous 
2 So Grundmann,p323, Daube,p235 
3 See the e x c e l l e n t summary by Kummel,pp121f, cf Jungel ,pp190f, 
Flender ,pp112f, Daube,pp285-300 o f f e r s some f a s c i n a t i n g s i d e l i g h t s on 
the various problems 
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men who are eager t o get i n t o i t , or men or demons who oppose i t 9 
Probably the verb should be taken i n a bad sense and th e r e f o r e as 
passive, the reference being t o the enemies of the Kingdom who t r y 
1 
t o v i o l a t e i t , but who are l e f t undefined 
b Luke has r e i n t e r p r e t e d the saying w i t h a reference t o men who 
2 
push v i o l e n t l y t o get i n t o the Kingdom which i s preached t o them 
What we should n o t i c e i s t h a t t h i s "preaching" of the Kingdom i s done 
by John (Lk 3 18), Jesus and h i s d i s c i p l e s (Lk 4 43, 8 1, 9 11,60f), 
and by the e a r l y Church i n Acts (Acts 8 12, 20 25, 28 23,31) This 
reveals a very r e a l connection between John, Jesus and the Church 
which runs across Conzelmann's s t r i c t three-epochal n o t i o n and h i n t s 
t h a t such a p a t t e r n i s unnatural f o r Luke 
Lk 22 36 
Before concluding t h i s s e c t i o n we must consider b r i e f l y one 
to 
more verse^which Conzelmann c o n s t a n t l y r e f e r s t o support h i s t h r e e f o l d 
p a t t e r n He considers the short phrase oCMv«C VOV t o be of immense 
s i g n i f i c a n c e , Jesus i s warning h i s d i s c i p l e s t h a t the time of 
persecution and s t r u g g l e i s beginning again, a f t e r a temporary r e s p i t e , 
Satan i s now back at work The time of Jesus' m i n i s t r y had been one of 
r e l a t i v e peace and p r o t e c t i o n f o r h i s f o l l o w e r s , the time of the Church 
w i l l i n v o l v e them i n an intense s t r u g g l e and i t i s t h i s t o which the 
1 So Kummel, Jungel i b i d , c ontra Schnackenburg,pp130f 
2 One might contest t h i s by arguing e i t h e r (a) t h a t fc<-J means "against", 
a possible but unusual meaning of the p r e p o s i t i o n , o r ( b ) t h a t the 
Aramaic behind Luke's v e r s i o n meant "everyone oppresses i t " , f c ^ being 
the e quivalent t o an Aramaic p r e p o s i t i o n not needed i n Greek but 
included because a d i r e c t , l i t e r a l t r a n s l a t i o n was being made (Black,p84) 
3 Conzelmann,"Luke",pp16, 81f,107 ,etc 
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Vov r e f e r s While a d m i t t i n g t h a t t h i s i s an obscure and 
d i f f i c u l t verse, i t does seem more l i k e l y t h a t the reference of 
kXXoc V O V i s both s p e c i f i c and l i m i t e d I t i s s p e c i f i c m t h a t i t 
r e f e r s t o the d i s c i p l e s , and l i m i t e d i n t h a t i t r e f e r s t o the immediate 
1 
f u t u r e Whatever may have been the o r i g i n a l meaning of w35f, i n t h e i r 
present context they appear t o f i t i n t o Luke 1s general theme of 
prophecy and f u l f i l m e n t The phrase o<-AX< vClV r e f e r s forward t o the 
s t o r y of the d i s c i p l e who cut o f f the ear of the slave of the High 
P r i e s t The d i s c i p l e s are seen as the O C Y O ^ L U O V ( I S 53 12; and the 
obscure phrase L K P < - V O V G . O T I V may then mean " i t i s enough t o f u l f i l 
3 
the prophecy" The f u l f i l m e n t of the prophecy i s then immediately 
4 
r e l a t e d i n w49f, and i n v51 Jesus intervenes so t h a t the s i t u a t i o n 
does not get out of hand Jesus' command i s thus t o be seen p a r t i a l l y 
as an a r t i f i c i a l l i t e r a r y device t o set the stage f o r the f u l f i l m e n t 
of S c r i p t u r e , and p a r t i a l l y as a means of d i s c l o s i n g t h a t the d i s c i p l e ' s 
had already s e c r e t l y , d i s o b e d i e n t l y secured swords, thereby n u l l i f y i n g 
Jesus' previous teaching and p r a c t i c e Luke thus explains the 
i n c i d e n t of the c u t t i n g o f f of the slave's ear by seeing i t as the 
f u l f i l m e n t of prophecy We can conclude, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t the reference 
1 The f o l l o w i n g i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s t h a t given by P S Mmear, Nov 
Test ,7,1964,pp128f 
2 A I n support of t h i s i s Luke's a l t e r a t i o n of Mark t o the p l u r a l ov. 
£.v_-*cCv i n v49 Also, the present tense i n v37 TfcXos feX^1- could 
imply t h a t what i s w r i t t e n i s now being f u l f i l l e d 
3 For other t r a n s l a t i o n s see Winter, St Th ,8,1954,ppl60f, and the 
commentaries ad l o c 
4 This would f i t i n w i t h the other u n i t s of dialogue - w i t h Judas(22 3)> 
the d i s c i p l e s ( 2 2 23f) and Peter(22 31) - a l l of which are f u l f i l l e d 
almost immediately w47-8 Judas betrays, w 2 1 f the d i s c i p l e s argue, 
and v54 Peter betrays 
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of v36 i s t o the immediate f u t u r e and not t o the time of the Church, 
and t h a t the dramatis personae are the d i s c i p l e s alone and not a l l 
C h r i s t i a n s a t a l l times 
We can now draw together some conclusions w i t h regard t o 
Conzelmann's theory of the three epochs i n Luke I f our i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
i s c o r r e c t , then i t must be s a i d t h a t Conzelmann's attempt t o s t r a i t -
j a cket Luke i n t o a s t r i c t t h r e e f o l d p a t t e r n has f a i l e d This i s not 
the key t o Luke's eschatology Luke was not concerned t o draw hard 
and f a s t l i n e s between John, Jesus and the Church This i s not t o say 
t h a t Conzelmann has not h i t on some important d i s t i n c t i o n s i n Luke's 
w r i t i n g s , i n p a r t i c u l a r the d i v i s i o n of h i s w r i t i n g i n t o two volumes, 
an account of the m i n i s t r y of Jesus and an account of the h i s t o r y of 
the Church But even here, as we s h a l l see l a t e r , Luke was f a r more 
concerned t o show how these two periods were c l o s e l y l i n k e d than how 
1 
they were separated. Again, Luke does d i s t i n g u i s h c l e a r l y between 
John and Jesus, but t h i s i s not motivated by h i s eschatology or by 
any theory of "Heilsgeschichte", I f we have t o f i n d a scheme f o r 
Luke's ideas, then a f a r more n a t u r a l one would be t h a t of promise 
and f u l f i l m e n t The p e r i o d of promise covers the Old Testament era 
up t o but not i n c l u d i n g John, the pe r i o d of f u l f i l m e n t e v e r y t h i n g 
from and i n c l u d i n g John There are d i f f e r e n c e s between the a c t i v i t y 
of John and Jesus, as there are between the various p a r t s of Jesus' 
n 
1« See l a t e r on Luke's treatment of the Ascesion and Apostleship 
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m i n i s t r y , but they are a l l l i n k e d by being p a r t of the era of f u l f i l m e n t 
I t i s t h i s broad, t w o f o l d scheme r a t h e r than any s t r i c t t h r e e f o l d 
p a t t e r n which dominates Luke-Acts and which takes over from the 
more t r a d i t i o n a l eschatology at various p o i n t s m Luke's w r i t i n g s 
We can compare Mk 1 15, "The Kingdom of God i s at hand", w i t h Lk 4 21 
"Today t h i s s c r i p t u r e i s f u l f i l l e d i n your ears", Lk 21 22 where the 
d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem i s seen as a f u l f i l m e n t of prophecy, whereas 
f o r Mark i t i s a mysterious apocalyptic event, and Lk 24 46f, where 
Mark's prophecy of the Gentile mission i s transformed i n t o a d i r e c t 
1 
command and removed from i t s e s c h a t o l o g i c a l context 
B The Two Strands i n Luke's Eschatology 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n our aim i s t o show t h a t there are two strands 
i n Luke's eschatology, one which q u i t e d e f i n i t e l y allows f o r the 
delay of t h e Parousia and one which, w i t h equal firmness, asserts 
t h a t the End w i l l come soon 
I The Delay Strand 
As a r e s u l t o f Conzelmann's work i t seems impossible t o deny 
t h a t at l e a s t some p a r t s of Luke-Acts are a l l o w i n g f o r a delay of 
the Parousia We s h a l l now consider the verses which reveal t h i s 
tendenoy 
Lk 9 27 Mk 9 1 
An immense amount has been w r i t t e n on t h i s verse and i t s 
p a r a l l e l s and we cannot hope t o cover a l l the ground We s h a l l make 
1 To the extent t h a t he places more emphasis on the theme of promise 
and f u l f i l m e n t Lohse's analysis ("Lukas") i s more s a t i s f a c t o r y than 
Conzelmann* s. 
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do w i t h a statement of what appears t o be Mark's meaning i n order 
1 
t o see whether Luke has a l t e r e d i t 
2 
G Bornkamm argues t h a t Mk 9 1 allows f o r a delay of the Parousia, 
even though a l i m i t e d one He t h i n k s i t r e f l e c t s an acute problem 
m at l e a s t a p a r t of the e a r l y Church, namely t h a t some C h r i s t i a n s 
were dying before the Parousia had come (o f I Thess 4 15, I Cor 15 51, 
I I Cor 5 1-4) There i s a s u b t l e change of emphasis i n t h i s verse, 
f o r i t i s no longer s a i d t h a t the End w i l l break i n i n t h i s generation, 
but t h a t some w i l l l i v e to see the Parousia come Without accepting 
Bornkamm's contention t h a t the whole saying i s a c r e a t i o n of the e a r l y 
Church, a f i r s t attempt to resolve the c r i s i s caused by the delay of 
the Parousia, i t does seem t h a t Mark 1s meaning i s t h a t the End i s 
near although there may be some delay 
As Conzelmann notes, Luke's omission of the phrase kAv^XuQu'iotv 
fcV &uvi^ y j^t_ from Mark opens h i s v e r s i o n t o an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
which i s independent of any temporal l i m i t a t i o n Conze.lmann also 
argues t h a t the meaning of LSLOCCV has been a l t e r e d , f o r i n Mark 
4 
i t means "see" whereas i n Luke i t means "perceive" Taking the phrase 
"some of those standing here" t o r e f e r t o mankind i n general r a t h e r 
than t o any s p e c i f i c group of people, Conzelmann i n t e r p r e t s the whole 
1 On Mk 9 1 see Kttmmel,pp27f, Beasley-Murray,pp150f, Moore,ppl25f 
2. Bornkamm, "Parusie",pp1l6f, Conzelmann,"Luke",p104, Grasser,pp131f 
3 Conzelmann,"lukeM,pp104-5 
4. Kummel,p27 contra Dodd,pp42,53f 
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saying t o mean t h a t some of mankind w i l l , before they d i e , perceive 
the Kingdom, thought of as some transcendent r e a l i t y I t i s d o u b t f u l , 
however, i f Conzelmann's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the phrase "some of those 
standing here" i s f e a s i b l e , and w h i l e Luke can use the word "see" i n 
connection w i t h the s a l v a t i o n - h i s t o r i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e o f Jesus' 
m i n i s t r y (Lk 2 30, 10 35, 13 35, 19 38), i t can also be used w i t h a 
c l e a r reference t o f u t u r e e s c h a t o l o g i c a l events (Lk 13 28, 21 27) 
Even so, the omission of the phrase "coming w i t h power" may be s a i d 
t o support Conzelmann's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of L.6uia"uv at t h i s p o i n t . 
I t has been argued t h a t Luke saw the f u l f i l m e n t of t h i s saying 
e i t h e r m the T r a n s f i g u r a t i o n or m the Pentecost n a r r a t i v e The 
former view i s f e a s i b l e but unprovable I t i s o f t e n said t h a t the 
phrase " a f t e r e i g h t days" (Lk 9 28, " a f t e r s i x days" i n Mk 9 2) 
c l o s e l y connects the two, but t h i s i s not n e c e s s a r i l y so, f o r i t 
might be intended t o separate r a t h e r than l i n k the two events The 
connection w i t h Pentecost i s also u n l i k e l y , because Luke sees i t as 
the f u l f i l m e n t o f Jo e l 2 28f and the B a p t i s t ' s prophecy i n Lk 3 16 
and not of Lk 9 27 
Another way o f i n t e r p r e t i n g t h i s verse i s t o take ^ u o C ^ v t o 
mean "see", as i n Mark, and assume e i t h e r t h a t Luke has simply handed 
on an u n f u l f i l l e d saying w i t h o u t f i t t i n g i t i n t o h i s other m a t e r i a l 
which allows f o r a delay, or t h a t when Luke was w r i t i n g there were 
s t i l l some a l i v e who had been a l i v e during Jesus' m i n i s t r y and who 
might yet see the coming of the Kingdom E i t h e r of these assumptions, 
as we s h a l l see when we discuss Lk 21 32, gives a possible explanation 
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f o r Lk 9 27 I t i s not easy t o choose between these and something 
along the l i n e s of Gonzelmann's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , which explains t n i s 
verse b e t t e r than most other views I t might be objected t o Conzelmann* 
view t h a t i f Mk 9 1 was an embarrassment t o the e a r l y Church and t o 
1 
Luke then he would have omitted i t a l t o g e t h e r C e r t a i n l y , Luke i s not 
immune t o t h i s p r a c t i c e , but he r e t a i n s i t because, i n i t s r e v i s e d 
form, i t expresses h i s s p e c i a l view of the Kingdom S t r a i g h t f o r w a r d 
omission would not solve any problems, whereas r e t e n t i o n , i n a revise d 
form, could give a new s l a n t on the Kingdom 
This l a s t p o i n t leads us to consider b r i e f l y Conzelmann's 
o v e r a l l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the theme of the Kingdom of God m Luke's 
2 
Gospel: 
a Conzelmann c o r r e c t l y notes t h a t language about the "coming" 
of the Kingdom i s u s u a l l y avoided i n Luke, and t h a t when i t i s used 
(Lk 17 20, 19 11, Acts 1 6f) Luke o f t e n o r i t i c i z e s i t I n c o n t r a s t , 
language about "seeing" or "preaching" the Kingdom i s more frequent 
(Lk 4 43, 9 2,11,27,60) I t should be noted, however, t h a t Luke has 
no monopoly of t h i s k i n d of language ( o f Mk 1 14, 9 1, Matt 4 23, 
9 35, 16 28, and i n Mk 4 11 we have a close p a r a l l e l t o Luke's use 
of L O U J C L V t o mean "perceive") 
b Conzelmann claims t h a t Luke only speaks of the Kingdom as f u t u r e 




which is present and not the Kingdom i t s e l f This i s a false 
1 
d i s t i n c t i o n , f o r Lk 11 20 and 16 16 imply that the Kingdom i t s e l f 
and not just i t s "image" or "message" is present 
Lk 11»2f The Lord's Prayer 
1 , The f i r s t v a r i a t i o n i n Luke's version which is relevant f o r 
our purposes i s the phrase 6c&oo fyuXv TO KecG* YyxL^-V v3 , which 
Matthew gives as &os YyjSLv 0"\fyjufcpov (Matt 6 11) The present 
imperative_SiSou appears to have an i t e r a t i v e sense, which i s 
ryuufcj>*v meaning "day by day" This a l t e r a t i o n 
may be s i g n i f i c a n t i f , as i s l i k e l y , i t r e f l e c t s a Church s e t t l i n g 
down to a regular existence which i s not motivated by imminent 
2 
expectation 
2 I n place of "Thy Kingdom come"v2 a few witnesses have the phrase 
"Send thy Holy S p i r i t upon us and cleanse us" I t i s almost certain 
3 
that t h i s is not what Jesus said, but i t i s not easy to decide whether 
4 
or not Luke wrote i t The primary objection to Lukan authorship i s 
the paucity of manusoript evidence, the shorter reading i s indisputably 
better attested Also, i t i s d i f f i c u l t to see how Luke could have 
altered the fixed l i t u r g i c a l usage of his time, unless of course he 
knew of a d i f f e r e n t l i t u r g i c a l t r a d i t i o n from that which la t e r pre-
dominated But t h i s argument works both ways, f o r i t i s just as 
1 . See Kummel,pp105-7, on fe.^9^-<rfc.v , 
2 Grasser ,pp107f, Grundmann,p232, E l l i s , p l 6 3 says,"Luke's interpre-
t a t i o n s h i f t s the emphasis from the future to the present manifestation 
of the Kingdom " 
3 contra Leaney,pp60f 
4 So von Baer,"Geist",p152, Grundmann,pp231f 
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d i f f i c u l t to imagine a l a t e r scribe a l t e r i n g a f i x e d l i t u r g i c a l 
t r a d i t i o n 
1 
I n support of the o r i g i n a l i t y of the Holy S p i r i t p e t i t i o n one 
can argue that i t would f i t n a turally i n t o what we know about Luke's 
understanding of the Holy S p i r i t from elsewhere I n p a r t i c u l a r , the 
relationship between the S p i r i t and the Kingdom m Acts 1 6-8 i s such 
that i t would afford a close p a r a l l e l i f Luke did substitute the Holy 
S p i r i t f o r the Kingdom of God p e t i t i o n i n Lk 11 2 One can also 
compare Lk 11 13, where i t i s said that the Father w i l l give the S p i r i t 
to those who pray f o r i t Moreover, according to 11 1 the Lord's 
prayer was given s p e c i f i c a l l y to Jesus' disciples as over against 
the disciples of John Elsewhere i n Luke-Acts the decisive difference 
between Jesus and John i s the g i f t of the Holy S p i r i t (Lk 1 35, 3 16, 
Acts 1 4 - 5 , 19 1-6) This would make a p e t i t i o n for the Holy S p i r i t 
p a r t i c u l a r l y appropriate at t h i s point One might also claim that there 
i s nothing else as good as the theology of Luke to account f o r the 
creation of t h i s p e t i t i o n , i t does not r e f l e c t any p a t r i s t i c contro-
versies or theological s p e c i a l i t i e s , nor does i t r e f l e c t any theolog-
i c a l tendencies of Gregory of Nyssa, who is the chief witness of t h i s 
reading However, despite t h i s impressive array of arguments, the lack 
of manuscript evidence is s t i l l a stumbling block Suffice i t to say 
that i f Luke did w r i t e i t , then i t i s one more example of his r e i n t e r -
pretation of eschatology i n terms of the present experience of the 
1 0tt,"Gebet",pp112f, Leaney, i b i d , Grftsser ,pp109-11, Loisy , pp315f 
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Holy S p i r i t 
Lk 12 49-50 
I t i s generally agreed that v50 i s a reference to Jesus' death 
1 
described m baptismal imagery si m i l a r to Mk 10 38 The main problem 
i s to discover the meaning of v49 and i t s r e l a t i o n to v50 o I t seems 
probable that v49 was o r i g i n a l l y a prophecy of Jesus which referred 
2 
to an imminent judgement that was to engulf the world The f i r e i s 
the f i r e of Judgement and v52 describes, i n t r a d i t i o n a l apocalyptic 
terms, the time of d i s t r e s s which w i l l precede the Messianic Kingdom 
(cf Mich 7 6 , Jubilees 23 19,1 Enoch 100 1 f ) What then has Luke made 
of t h i s ? 
3 
a Some see ' f i r e ' i n v49 as a p a r a l l e l to 'baptism' i n v50, that 
i s , as a reference to God's penal Judgement, of which Jesus' death i s 
the f i r s t instance 
b. More probable i s the suggestion that Luke understood ' f i r e ' as 
4 
a reference to the g i f t of the S p i r i t at Pentecost, which w i l l mediate 
the Judgement of the Kingdom and which i s closely related to, but not 
i d e n t i c a l with, the f i r e of the F i n a l Judgement 
I t i s not easy to be certain how Luke understood the r e l a t i o n -
ship between these two verses, but we would suggest that the following 1 Grttsser ,pp190f, Rengstorf , p p l 6 6 - 7 , Caird , pp121f, E l l i s , p p l 8 l - 2 , Conzelmann,"Luke",p109 
2 . Gr&sser,ibid , Caird,ibid , Kummel,pp70f Cf Mk 9 43 ,49 , Matt 25 41 
3 . G Dellmg,Nov Test ,2 ,1958,pp109f Cf Rengstorf, i b i d , who thinks 
the events i n v49 are absorbed by the event i n v50 le Jesus' death 
w i l l enact the f i r e of Judgement 
4 . Grundmann,pp170-1, E l l i s , p l 8 2 
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process has taken place 
1 O r i g i n a l l y the passage spoke of an imminent Judgement i n terms 
of f i r e and probably contained a reference to Jesus' death as an 
int e g r a l part of t h i s judgement 
2 Luke retains the reference to Jesus' death, but i t i s no longer 
seen as an int e g r a l part of the End events I t i s now seen as one 
1 
stage i n a series of events which must occur before the End 
3 The reference to f i r e i s taken by Luke as a hi n t of the future 
g i f t of the S p i r i t to the Church at Pentecost I n turn, w 5 2 f , which 
o r i g i n a l l y described one of the characteristics of the End times, i s 
taken as a description of one of the features of the ongoing l i f e of 
2 
the Church 
The implications of t h i s process are twofold there is i n Luke 
an emphasis on the ongoing l i f e of the Church, inspired by the Holy 
S p i r i t and suffering persecution and d i v i s i o n , and there i s a reducti 
of the o r i g i n a l emphasis on an imminent judgement This does not mean 
that Luke was aware of the o r i g i n a l meaning of the passage and has 
consciously reinterpreted i t , rather, his i n t e r p r e t a t i o n simply 
r e f l e c t s the fact that he l i v e d and wrote several decades aft e r Jesus 
death 
Lk 14 12-14 
Conzelmann notes that the notion of individual resurrection, 
1 Conzelmann,"Luke",p109, Grasser,p190 
2 Klein,Z T K ,61,1964,pp374-7 
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which appears again i n 16 9,31, 23 43, represents a development of 
the more pr i m i t i v e theme of a general Resurrection associated with 
1 
an imminent End expectation 
Lk 16 1-13 
I t i s generally recognized that w 9-13 are a l a t e r addition 
2 
to the o r i g i n a l parable They represent the homiletic notes of an 
early preacher, who interprets the parable as a lesson on the correct 
use of wealth - an int e r p r e t a t i o n which Luke seems to share 
3 
Some argue that w9-13 give the o r i g i n a l meaning of the parable 
Rengstorf, f o r example, thinks the o r i g i n a l parable was "emer 
Belehrung uber das r i c h t i g e Verhaltnis zum Gelde lm Stande der Ver-
4 
gebung " However, the o r i g i n a l meaning was probably quite d i f f e r e n t 
5 
from thiB The parable i s about a man who reckons with a future which 
i s pressing and near His preparatory action allows him to face i t 
without anxiety As Jungel puts i t "Die Drohende Zukunft - seinen 
Posten wird er verlieren, graben kann er nicht, betteln mag er nicht -
wird i n einer Weise an die Gegenwart gebunden, die der Gegenwart der 
Chance g i b t , die Drohung der Zukunft zu tlbertreffen, so dass man der 
6 
Zukunft ohne Angst entgegensehen kann " The s i t u a t i o n of t h i s man i s 
1 Conzelmann,"Luke",pp111-2 
2 Jeremias,"Parables",p34, Dodd,p30, Ellis,p200, Leaney,p222, Jungel, 
P158, Rengstorf,p188 
3 Manson,pp290f, Rengstorf,ibid 
4 Rengstorf,ibid 
5 A subtle but unconvincing analysis i s given by Derrett on the basis 
of Jewish laws of usury ( N T S ,7,1960-1,pp198-219) 
6 Jtlngel,p157, Caird,pl85, Bornkamm,"Jesus",p88 says,"16 1-8 show how 
to make use of the present moment i n view of a relentless future " 
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1 
the s i t u a t i o n of a l l men i n the face of an imminent Kingdom 
Luke takes t h i s parable and addresses i t to the Church of his 
day (16 1 ) , i n the process of which the o r i g i n a l note of urgency 
i s l o s t The o r i g i n a l eschatological perspective i s replaced by 
timeless e t h i c a l teaching However, we cannot be certain that i t i s 
2 
Luke who has done t h i s , f o r i t may well be that the parable had already 
been reinterpreted before Luke received i t But even though we may 
not be able to a t t r i b u t e the alterations to Luke, i t i s s t i l l perhaps 
s i g n i f i c a n t that he i s quite content to use a parable i n which time-
less e t h i c a l teaching and the notion of individual Resurrection pre-
dominate 
Lk 17 20-37 
The problems of t h i s section are complex, since both the meaning 
of i n d i v i d u a l phrases and the r e l a t i o n of each verse to the others 
i s frequently obscure Taking the l a s t point f i r s t , we have to ask 
what the relationship i s between w 2 0 - 1 concerning the Kingdom of 
God and w 2 2 f concerning the Son of Man Does Luke see the former as 
3 
present and the l a t t e r as future ? Or does he see them as having the 
4 
same basic reference, so that we can think of them as p a r a l l e l terms 
1 , Jungel makes his i n t e r p r e t a t i o n depend to some extent on the meaning 
of—fc.6piO$ v8a o r i g i n a l l y i t referred to Jesus, but f o r Luke i t 
refers to the servant's Master However, Jungel's overall view of the 
parable i s supported but not fundamentally affected by t h i s interpre-
t a t i o n of v8a cf Ellis, p 2 0 0 , Jereraias,"Parables",pp45-8 
2 Gonzelmann,"Luke",p111-2 
3 Ellis, p 2 1 0 , who thinks that the juxtaposition of present and future 
eschatology i s characteristic of Luke 
1+ Conzelmann,"Luke",pp113f, Caird , p197 , Buitmann,"Theology",I,pp6f, 
Manson,p303 
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and take what appears to be a reference to a future, sudden coming 
of the Son of Man v22f and use i t to in t e r p r e t w20-1 i n a similar 
way *> Why i s i t that 'they' w i l l not say "Lo here, Lo there" f o r 
the Kingdom, but w i l l say i t about the day of the Son of Man ? F i r s t 
of a l l , therefore, we shall consider w20-1, indicating b r i e f l y the 
main problems of in t e r p r e t a t i o n and of f e r i n g what appear to be the 
most commendable solutions to them 
1 Does £VToS UyW-OOV v20 mean "among1* or "within" you ? Both 
translations are possible, but the l a t t e r i s more frequent However, 
the d i f f i c u l t y with "within" i s that i t presumably means "within your 
hearts", which would be a unique concept f o r the New Testament This 
translation i s made even more d i f f i c u l t i f , as i s implied by the context, 
i t was addressed to the Pharisees Thus while "among" i s normally 
represented by fcy juu£.<5u) i n Luke, and while i t i s not the most 
natural meaning of €VTo$ , we should probably take i t as the 
1 
intended meaning i n v20 Even so, we s t i l l have to discover the exact 
reference of "among", which i n turn depends c h i e f l y on the time-
reference of v21 I s i t to the present or to the future manifestation 
of the Kingdom ? I f to the future, then presumably i t refers to the 
f i n a l manifestation of God's Kingly Rule at the End, i f to the present, 
then i t probably refers to the r e a l i z a t i o n of the Kingdom i n the 
2 
a c t i v i t i e s of Jesus 
1 So Kummel,pp32-6, Dodd,p84, Manson,p308, Pemn , p p 6 8 f, the most recent 
advooates of "within" are Baird,"Justice",pp l69f and Sneed,G B Q ,24, 
I962,pp381f 
2 Jungel makes the improbable suggestion that the Kingdom is among 
us i n the sense of the "Nearness of one's neighbour" (p193) 
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2 The obscure word Ao^ po£-Tqpyi<3"€u>S has been given various 
interpretations Leaney suggests two possible translations either 
"observation" i n the sense of the keeping of regulations, or "to watch 
f o r " m the sense of t r y i n g t o catch someone out He translates the 
verse as "The Kingdom comes neither through meticulous keeping of the 
t r a d i t i o n , nor by h o s t i l e watching of Jesus" A more convincing suggestion 
i s made by A Strobel He argues that the whole of w20-1 i s a Lukan 
creation, w r i t t e n m order to refute the view, held especially by the 
Pharisees, that the Messiah woula come on the night of the Passover, 
that i s , the night of observation He notes that Aquila uses the word 
a Jewish t r a d i t i o n f o r the expectation of the Messiah on that night 
Perrin c r i t i c i z e s t h i s view f i r s t , he considers i t to be a genuine 
saying of Jesus - though even i f t h i s were true, one could s t i l l 
accept Strobel 1s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n as being the meaning which Jesus 
intended, secondly, he argues that there i s no evidence that t h i s 
Jewish t r a d i t i o n goes back as f a r as the New Testament Certainly, 
even i f t h i s second objection i s considered i n v a l i d , there i s no 
evidence that Luke was aware of t h i s Jewish t r a d i t i o n or of Pharisees 
who believed i t When Luke does characterize the Pharisees, i t i s as 
those who, i n contrast to the Saducees, believe i n the Resurrection 
1 , Leaney,pp230f 




/ i n his t r a n s l a t i o n of Ex 12 1+2 and that there i s 
3 
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I t would seem that the most probable meaning of the word i s that 
given by Kummel, who sees i t as a reference to tne attempts made at 
calculating the exact date of the Kingdom's a r r i v a l I t means "obser-
1 
vation, especially of premonitory signs and symptoms " 
3« The phrase "Lo here, Lo there" i s also ambiguous I t could be 
a reference to the many Messianic pretenders who appeared aft e r Jesus' 
2 
death, or i t could be a reference to the mistaken idea that the 
3 
Kingdom, when i t comes, w i l l be a "sichtbaren raumlichen GrBsse" As 
part of the stock-in-trade of Christian Apocalyptic (Mk 13 21 pars), 
the primary reference i s probably to Messianic pretenders who claim 
that the Kingdom i s already here i n t h i s or that place, but the l a t t e r 
idea may also be present 
4» We must return f i n a l l y to the problem of the time reference of 
t h i s saying Does i t refer to a sudden, future inbreakmg of the 
4 5 
Kingdom or to a Kingdom that i s already here ? I f , as seems probable, 
Luke is not only recording words of Jesus but also combating the 
false Messiahs of his day, then he probably intended the former 
meaning I t would scarcely have been relevant to say that the Kingdom 
i s already here, since that i s the very thing that the false Messiahs 
1 Kummel,p32 
2 cf Pemn , p 7 4 and many others 
3 Jtlngel , p l 9 4 , Grundmann,p339 
4 Bultmann, "Theology",I,p6, Manson,p304 
5 Kummel,pp35-6, E l l i s , p 2 1 1 , Grundmann,pp340-1, Schackenburg, pp134f, 




themselves were claiming Thus we take i t that Luke understood t h i s 
verse as a reference to the sudden inbreaking of the future Kingdom 
of God I n answer to the Pharisees' question Jesus replies that the 
date of the coming Kingdom oannot be calculated by men and that the 
false Messiahs w i l l not be able to say "Lo here, Lo there", because 
the Kingdom w i l l come suddenly i n the future and when i t comes i t 
w i l l be unmistakeable I t i s to t h i s l a s t problem which Luke turns, 
m part, i n w 2 2 f 
The problems of w22f f a l l broadly in t o two questions F i r s t , 
what i s the meaning of the various uses of "day" and "days" and how 
i s t h i s related to v20-1 * Secondly, does Luke understand the basic 
reference of v22f to be h i s t o r i c a l or apocalyptic ? The relationship 
between the singular "day" i n w24 , 30 and the p l u r a l "days" m w22, 
26, has perplexed many an exegete We shall begin with the odd phrase 
m v22, "one of the days of the Son of Man" 
2 
a Dodd takes "days" here to mean one of the days of Jesus' earthly 
l i f e , but i n the context of an eschatological discourse t h i s seems 
improbable 
3 
b T W Manson accepts Torrey's view that an o r i g i n a l Aramaic 
meaning "very much" has been misread to mean "one", so that the 
o r i g i n a l sentence said "you w i l l desire very much to see the days 
of the Son of Man " Though feasible, t h i s solution has to be treated 
1 This may not, of course, have been Jesus' meaning 
2 Dodd, p108 n1, cf Todt,p104 
3 Manson,p142, Torrey,p312 
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with care, since i t i s based on the problematic b e l i e f i n a w r i t t e n 
Aramaic source lying behind the Gospel t r a d i t i o n s 
1 
c Leaney takes the p l u r a l "days" to refer to a l l the great 
turning points of Jesus' ministry, both past and present Thus the 
Transfiguration, the Resurrection, the Ascension, the destruction of 
Jerusalem and the Parousia are a l l days of the Son of Man The d i f f i c u l t y 
with t h i s view i s that the disciples did see the Transfiguration, 
the Resurrection, the Ascension and the destruction of Jerusalem, 
whereas v22b says "but you w i l l not see i t " A similar objection 
2 
can be raised to Flender's view that "days" refers to the time of 
Jesus' Exaltation 
d The most l i k e l y solution i s that the p l u r a l "days" means the 
same as the singular "day" and refers to the same set of events, 
3 
namely the End events connected with the coming of the Son of Man 
The question now i s whether t h i s p l u r a l i t y of expressions has 
any special significance f o r Luke Some regard the p l u r a l "days" as 
a creation of Luke expressing something d i s t i n c t i v e in his eschatology, 
that i s , i t expands the ooming of the Son of Man from a day into a 
4 
period The "days" are the period that precede the "day" But i f both 
of these terms refer to the events connected with the Parousia, i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t to see how Luke gained by t h i s He may be extending the End 1 Leaney,pp69f, s i m i l a r l y Grundmann,pp341f 
2 Plender,pp87-9 
3 Kummel,p37, and the l i t e r a t u r e cited there This has some support 
i n the Matthew p a r a l l e l which takes both to refer to the Parousia, that 
i s , i f Luke's w24 ,26 were i n Matthew's version of "Q" 
4 Todt , pp49f , Higgms ,pp88-9 , Grasser ,p35, Jungel ,p254, Conzelmann, 
"Luke",pp120f 
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events over a period of time rather than l i m i t i n g them to a single 
day, but t h i s i s of no l a s t i n g value when faced with a f o r t y to f i f t y 
year delay of the Parousia Thus for Luke i t seems that the two terms 
have basically the same reference and do not express anything which 
i s d i s t i n c t i v e i n his eschatology The p l u r a l "days" may have arisen 
under the influence of the Rabbinic notion of the "days of the Messiah" 
2 
and Luke probably found i t i n his source at t h i s point I t probably 
referred to the short period preceding the End (the day), that i s , 
3 
the signs which show that the End i s near This i s one of the points 
of comparison with the generations of Noah and Lot, both of whom l i v e d 
4 
i n the last generation before the pa r t i c u l a r 'End' which b e f e l l them 
However, the mam point of comparison with Noah and Lot i s 
that these two generations l i v e d m a state of unpreparedness, unaware 
of the sudden and all-engulfing fate which lay just round the corner 
Those who experience the coming of the Son of Man w i l l also be 
caught unawares by a universal, irrevocable disaster This i s the 
point of comparison with a fl a s h of lightening i t i s both universally 
5 
v i s i b l e and incalculably sudden The disciples are warned not to 
follow those who say "Lo here, Lo there", f o r on the day of the Son 
1 Grasser ,p35, Higgins,p89, E l l i s , p 2 1 1 , S B ,II , p p 2 3 7 f , I V , P P 8 l 6 f 
2 borne mss omit "his day" i n 17 24, but i t s omission because of 
homioteleuton or because of i t s apparent oddity next to v22f i s easier 
to understand than i t s addition by a l a t e r scribe 
3 I t i s just possible that "days" refers to the period a f t e r the 
Parousia of the Son of Man 
4. Todt ,pp50-1 
5 Some prefer to l i m i t the lightening image either to "universal 
visibility"(Leaney , p 2 3 1) or to "incalculable suddeness"(Jungel,p256) 
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of Man there w i l l be no need for such c r i e s because i t w i l l be 
1 
u n i v e r s a l l y v i s i b l e , and no time for them because i t w i l l be so sudden 
That i s why i t i s said i n w20-1 that when the Kingdom of God comes 
they w i l l not say "Lo here, Lo there", for such claims w i l l be both 
unnecessary and impossible As Caird puts i t "The Kingdom of God 
and the Son of Man a l i k e w i l l come with the unpredictable ubiquity 
of a lightning f l a s h , defying a l l calculation, so that no sentries 
can be posted to give warning of th e i r approach Their coming w i l l 
2 
mean irrevocable disaster for a heedless and unprepared generation " 
For Caird, though, t h i s event i s to be seen mainly as a p o l i t i c a l 
rather than an apocalyptic occurrence He points to the incongruity of 
w 3 1 - 2 i n an apocalyptic passage How can one f l e e from the day of 
the Son of Man i f t h i s i s a day of universal Judgement ? Further, 
some commentators interpret v37 p o l i t i c a l l y the eagles represent the 
3 
Roman standards borne by the troops conquering Jerusalem However, 
t h i s enigmatic verse i s open to other, more convincing interpretations 
I n the Matthew p a r a l l e l (24 28) the carcass i s likened to the Son 
of Man, who w i l l a t t r a c t a l l men at h i s coming as a carcass a t t r a c t s 
vultures Luke probably found t h i s metaphor offensive and therefore 
4 
altered and recast i t For him, i t probably had a proverbial meaning, 
something l i k e 'Judgement w i l l occur where i t i s required, that i s , 1 We may also have here "an attack on the concept of the hidden Messiah," (Ellis, p 2 1 0 , cf Klostermann,"Matt",p194). 
2 Caird,p197 
3 Leaney ,p232 
4 . Manson,p199, E l l i s , p 2 1 2 
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universally 1 (cf nab 1 8) Verses 31-2 were probably spoken by Jesus 
i n a politico-apocalyptic context, since he seems to have seen the 
destruction of Jerusalem and the End events as inseparably linked 
(of Mk 13 15-16) P o l i t i c a l upheaval was, for Jesus, an int e g r a l part 
of the signs of the End I n Luke, these verses have been removed 
from t h i s p o l i t i c a l context and have lost the specific reference to 
the destruction of Jerusalem and the events of A D 70 They have been 
placed in the general context of teaching about the Parousia of the 
Son of Man I n t h i s context they are used to warn men of the sudden 
and irrevocable judgement that comes with the day of the Son of Man 
On t h i s day, by being bound to the past and to t h e i r possessions, 
1 
men can s t i l l , at the la s t moment, lose t h e i r salvation (v33) Thus 
we would argue that the whole of w 2 2 f refers fundamentally to 
apocalyptic rather than to any interim p o l i t i c a l events 
What then are the conclusions we can draw from 17 22-37 f o r 
Luke's eschatology as a whole 9 
1 A l l attempts to calculate the date of the End are eliminated 
I t i s both impossible and unnecessary 
2 Any claim that the Kingdom of God or the Son of Man had returned 
secretly or m one part i c u l a r place i s denied, since both events when 
they occur w i l l be sudden and universal 
3 There i s a noticeable emphasis i n t h i s section on the suddenness 




Luke t h i s s i g n i f i e s a s h i f t away from the p r i m i t i v e "Naherwartung" 
This i s a point well made, but i t s importance when we are thinking 
s p e c i f i c a l l y of Lukan eschatology i s considerably lessened when we 
note that 
a I t i s almost certain that Jesus, as well as speaking of an 
imminent End, also spoke of i t s suddenness and warned his followers 
to be wary of being caught napping I n other words we are dealing 
here with one of the strands of Jesus' teaching rather than with a 
new emphasis imposed on his eschatology by Luke 
b A l l the basic teaching of Lk 17 20f i s paralleled by similar 
teaching i n Mark 13 false prophets and Messiahs w 5 - 7 , the i n -
calculable nature of the End ,v32, the suddenness of tne End and the 
need to watch at a l l times w 3 3 f 
Thus although there may be a s l i g h t change of emphasis i n Lk 
17 20f , none of the basic teaching i s s p e c i f i c a l l y Lukan, rather, i t 
i s material which he received from his t r a d i t i o n 
Lk 19 11 
2 
This verse i s probably a creation of Luke's, serving as an 
3 
introduction to the parable which follows I t gives to the parable a 
1 Gonzelmann,"Luke', ,pp120f This does not mean that the day of the 
Son of Man i s i n the f a r distant future v22 implies a certain delay 
i f we take i t as a reference to the End events( "but you w i l l not see i t " 
But the mam emphasis i s on the care needed i n order not to be misled 
by false prophets who w i l l play on the fact that the disciples w i l l be 
yearning f o r the End, which w i l l confirm and vindicate t h e i r f a i t h i n 
Jesus The delay must be long enough f o r t h i s s i t u a t i o n to arise, but 
i t could as easily imply a short as a long period 
2 Jeremias,"Parables",pp99f, Ellis,pp244 - 5 , Flender,p58, Rengstorf,p215 
3 Matt 25 14-30 may be an independent parable, or i t may be that Luke 
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new meaning, which i s basically that "Jesus is not coming, ne1 s 
1 
going " The disciples have the idea that the Kingdom i s earthly -
a p o l i t i c a l Messianic Kingdom - and that i t is coming soon The following 
parable t e l l s of a King who goes away f o r a certain period and then 
returns This i s apparently to teach the disciples that they are not 
to expect the End immediately, the Messianic Kingdom w i l l not break 
i n when Jesus arrives i n Jerusalem, before the Kingdom comes Jesus 
must go This s i t u a t i o n i s closely paralleled i n Acts 1 6-8, where 
2 
a similar misunderstanding i s corrected 
I t i s even more s i g n i f i c a n t i f , as some think, v11 r e f l e c t s 
a view which Jesus himself held, that i s , that his entry into 
3 
Jerusalem was connected with the coming of the Parousia Grasber has 
argued t h i s i n some d e t a i l , c h i e f l y on the basis of Mk 11 10, but 
though a t t r a c t i v e , i t i s a d i f f i c u l t view to prove I f i t i s true, 
then Luke i s d i r e c t l y contradicting i t His contradiction has, how-
ever, more than a mere negative value since, p o s i t i v e l y , i t makes 
room f o r a theology of the Ascension, whioh i s of central importance 
4 
f o r Luke( cf v14) As ]?lender says," So i s t der Einzug Jesu i n 
Jerusalem von der urchr i s t l i c h e n Tradition lm Zusammenhang mit seiner (cont ) has so reworked his version, o r i g i n a l l y p a r a l l e l to Matthew's, that i t has become unrecognizable as a p a r a l l e l to Matt 25 14-30 
1 Mans on, p212 
2 cf Lk 10 I 8 f , 24 21, where a similar i n t e r p r e t a t i o n could be argued, 
but not so convincingly 




Parusie gesehen worden Bei Lukas dagegen w i r d aus dem 'Typos der 
Parusie' e i n Typos der H e r r s c h a f t Jesu 1m Himmel " 
Lk 21 
We s h a l l consider several verses i n t h i s chapter, some q u i t e 
b r i e f l y and others i n more d e t a i l , since they are of c e n t r a l importance 
A p r e l i m i n a r y problem i s the connection between t h i s chapter and Lk 
17 20-37 I n Mark the Apocalyptic discourse i s i n one piece and i s 
g i ven t o the d i s c i p l e s (Mk 13 1,13) Luke 17 i s addressed t o the 
d i s c i p l e s , whereas Lk 21 appears t o be open teaching i n the Temple 
1 
v i c i n i t y f o r a l l t o near (Lk 21 1,37) Wellhausen thought t h a t the 
expl a n a t i o n f o r t h i s i s t h a t m ch 17 the d i s c i p l e s have already 
asked the same questions as are asked i n ch 21 and have received t h e i r 
2 
answers, ch 21, t h e r e f o r e , i s presented as p u b l i c teaching Conzelmann 
t h i n k s t h a t the l i m i t a t i o n of 17 22f t o the d i s c i p l e s i s due t o a 
l i t e r a r y motive, preparing f o r Lk 18 1 f , and t h a t ch 17 and ch 21 
are concerned w i t h the same s o r t of teaching I t i s more probable, 
however, t h a t the two chapters are t a l k i n g of d i f f e r e n t t h i n g s I n 
oh 17 the emphasis i s "auf der P l o t z l i c h k e i t und Unttbersehbarkeit des 
Herembrechens der Tage des Menschensohnes", whereas i n oh 21 i t i s 
w von der diesem p l o t z l i c h e n und unubersehbaren Ende vorauslaufenden 
3 
Z e i t M That i s t o say, ch 17 i s e s o t e r i c teaching which only the d i s -
c i p l e s can understand This e x p l a i n s , too, the apparent c o n t r a d i c t i o n 
1 Wellhausen,p1l6 
2 Conzelmann, , ,Luke , ,,pp120f 
3 Grundmann,p378, Flender,pl8 
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between ch 17, which denies the p o s s i b i l i t y of c a l c u l a t i n g the End, 
and ch 21, which speaks of the signs by which men can recognize the 
approach of the End That i s , ch 17 i s about the End i t s e l f , whose 
exact date of a r r i v a l i s i n c a l c u l a b l e , whereas oh 21 speaks of the 
i n t e r i m p e r i o d i n which, from time t o time, observable signs " w i l l 
1 
show t h a t God i s watching over h i s word t o perform i t " 
v7 Luke s u b s t i t u t e s ToCUToC yiWcQot*- f o r Mark 1 s CJUvTeAelcQ^i. 
TW^TtL (Mk 13 k-) because he, u n l i k e Mark, i s not going on t o speak 
of a p o c a l y p t i c events I n t h i s way Luke prepares f o r h i s l a t e r 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem as a non-apocalyptic 
2 
event I t might be objected t h a t t h i s i s an unnecessary exegesis, 
since Luke has already r e f e r r e d t o the d e s t r u c t i o n of the Temple m 
3 
apo c a l y p t i c terms i n Lk 13 35 However, the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Lk 13 35 
i s not so s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d Matthew places the saying l a t e r i n h i s 
Gospel, t h a t i s , a f t e r the 'Triumphal Entry' (Matt 23 3 8 f ) , so t h a t 
the most n a t u r a l reference of O €.p^o^o.fevos i s t o Jesus' Parousia, 
when he w i l l r e t u r n t o Judge the world The word o<.(^ >\€.To<c then 
r e f e r s t o the d e s t r u c t i o n and abandonment of the Temple which w i l l 
take place i n the whole complex of events preceding the Parousia 
I n Luke, however, another i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s p o s s i b l e , namely t o take 
i t as a prophecy o f the 'Triumphal Entry' which i s picked up and 
1 Barrett,"Luke", P 6 5 
2 Conzelmann,"LukeH,p126 
3 For t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n see Ktimmel,pp81f,100f, Dodd,pp62f, Manson,pp 
126f 
4. Grasser, pp38-40, Schniewind,"Matt",pp159f 
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f u l f i l l e d m Lk 19 38f b fej>)(pyuk.ev'OS s t i l l r e f e r s t o Jesus the 
Messiah, but t o Jesus e n t e r i n g Jerusalem on an ass and not t o the 
g l o r i o u s Messiah at h i s Parousia The word ^(jj lfcTbCL then has a 
f i g u r a t i v e meaning, something l i k e "desolated", r e f e r r i n g t o the 
d e s o l a t i o n of the Temple when Jesus leaves i t f o r the greater p a r t 
1 2 
of h i s m i n i s t r y Thus what was o r i g i n a l l y an e s c h a t o l o g i o a l l o g i o n , 
r e f e r r i n g t o the d e s t r u c t i o n of the Temple and the Parousia, becomes 
f o r Luke a prophecy of the 'Triumphal Entry' which, as we have seen, 
may i t s e l f have been shorn of i t s o r i g i n a l e s c h a t o l o g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e 
v 8 Luke adds O K«»<.Lpo£ V^yyi K.6V t o Mark's 'Eyu fe.?LjULv_ ^ The 
word K-otLpO£ almost c e r t a i n l y r e f e r s t o the Parousia, so t h a t we have 
here a d i r e c t warning against those f a l s e prophets who claim t h a t 
the End i s near This r e i n f o r c e s and expands the simple b y u i €.yji_u of 
Mark, which probably r e f e r s t o the claims of the f a l s e Messiahs 
v 9 The phrase Ou K. Eu64ljOS T© TfeAog i m p l i e s e x a c t l y 
the same as the a d d i t i o n i n v8 These t h i n g s w i l l occur, but not yet 
The Markan p a r a l l e l makes the same p o i n t 
v 12 Luke adds 7^po oe. TouTuJV 7^c<VTu)V t o Mark a t t h i s 
p o i n t , suggesting adjustment t o a p e r i o d of persecution, though not 
n e c e s s a r i l y a long p e r i o d The phrase could mean "before a l l o f these 
t h i n g s " or, by analogy w i t h James 5 12, "more important than a l l of 
1 Flender,pp85f, contrast E l l i s , p p l 8 9 f 
2 There i s no good reason f o r Gr&sser* s a s s e r t i o n (pp39-40) t h a t t h i s 
saying i s a c r e a t i o n of the e a r l y Church t o e x p l a i n the gap between 
the d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem and the Parousia 
3 Conzelmann,"Luke",pp127f, Grasser,pp151f f o r t h i s and the f o l l o w i n g 
p o i n t s 
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these things", that i s , verses 12-19 describe events which are more 
important f or the d i s c i p l e s than those described m w10-11 The 
general context and the presence of numerous temporal l i n k s throughout 
ch 21 (w9,10,12,20,21,27) suggest the former translation 
v19 A period of waiting before the End i s implied i n t h i s verse 
Luke's omission of £.1$ TfeAos from Mk 13 13 may be si g n i f i c a n t 
TfcXc>S could refer to the end of the world or to the end of a 
person's l i f e When the former meaning i s intended TfcXo£ i s 
normally used with the def i n i t e a r t i c l e , but t h i s i s not always the 
case (of I Cor 1 8, Rev 2 26) I f Luke understood Mark to mean the end 
of the world, then t h i s i s yet one more example of his a l t e r a t i o n 
of Mark's eschatology 
w20-24 We s h a l l consider t h i s passage together with that in Lk 
19 41-44 The origin of these oracles has been much disputed and their 
1 
interpretation even more so Dodd suggests that Luke 1s version i s 
e n t i r e l y independent of Mark. Both oracles, he thinks, were composed 
on the ba s i s of Old Testament prophecies before the events of A D 70 
But though t h i s has become a popular view, esp e c i a l l y in English 
scholarship, i t i s d i f f i c u l t to accept The main reason i s that one 
has to imagine a hotch-potch oracle being compiled from one word of 
one Old Testament verse and two of another, and so on - scarcely a 
conceivable process We s h a l l take i t that Luke i s dependent on Mark 
at t h i s point 
F i r s t , what did Mark mean in 13 14f ' I t appears that he saw 
1 Dodd, Journal of Roman Studies, 37,1947,pp47-54 
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1 
the d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem as connected m some way w i t h the End 
This i s not t o say t h a t i t i s the End i t s e l f , or t h a t i t precludes 
2 
other signs meanwhile Those who experience the d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem 
are not experiencing the End, but the End w i l l f o l l o w very soon, they 
3 
are the community of the "End-time" Already i n Mark there appears t o 
be a separation between the two events, the d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem 
and the End are c l o s e l y connected, but not i d e n t i c a l 
4 
Luke, i t i s argued, has taken the f i n a l step of d i v o r c i n g the 
End and the d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem completely He has produced a 
complete " E l i m i n i e r u n g der Parusieerwartung aus dem Zusammenhang 
5 
mit der Zerstorung Jerusalems " We no longer have the c r y p t i c 
a p o c a l y p t i c references of Mk 13 I 4 f , but a c o o l , o b j e c t i v e d e s c r i p t i o n 
of an event which has already occurred The d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem 
i s seen as a p u r e l y h i s t o r i c a l event w i t h no es c h a t o l o g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e 
whatsoever Moreover, v24b marks a long gap between the events of 
W20-24 and those of w 2 5 f 
I t i s almost c e r t a i n t h a t the oracles i n Lk 19 41f and 21 20f 
were w r i t t e n a f t e r A D 70 and, t h i s being so, i t i s i n e v i t a b l e t h a t 
Luke should d i s t i n g u i s h the d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem from the End 
6 
more c l e a r l y than Mark had done Plender argues t h a t i f the connection 1 Dodd,pp60f and Gadoux,pp275f t h i n k Mark saw i t p u r e l y as a h i s t o r i c a l 
event 
2 Kummel,pp99f, Cranfield,p P 3 9 5 f 
3 Marxsen,pp128f, Conzelmann,Z N W ,50,1959,pp219f 




between the d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem and the End was embarrassing 
f o r Luke and h i s contemporaries, he would have omitted i t a l t o g e t h e r 
This i s not a very convincing argument I t was very much t o the p o i n t 
f o r Luke to include i t i n h i s Gospel and t o i n t e r p r e t i t i n what he 
considered t o be the c o r r e c t manner Omission would not solve any 
problems, whereas i n c l u s i o n could d i s p e l misunderstandings 
Even so, too much has been made of the s p l i t between v24 and 
v25 i n Luke Verse 24b i s ambiguous i t could r e f e r t o the G e n t i l e 
mission, the time when the Gentiles t u r n t o God, more probably i t 
r e f e r s t o the G e n t i l e s ' d e s t r u c t i o n and m i l i t a r y occupation of Jeru-
1 
salem a f t e r A D 70 This c e r t a i n l y suggests a h i a t u s between the 
d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem and the End, but nothing i s said as t o i t s 
l e n g t h Moreover, the K*<-L at the beginning of v25, though vague, 
gives some form of a connection between v24 and v25 
2 
One way of avoiding t n i s conclusion i s t o maintain t h a t the 
whole of w 2 5 f r e f e r s t o p o l i t i c a l and h i s t o r i c a l events, a l b e i t i n 
cosmic and e s c h a t o l o g i c a l language Tnis i s , however, a fo r c e d and 
unconvincing i n t e r p r e t a t i o n which seems t o ignore the p l a i n meaning 
of the words The connection between w20-4 and w 2 5 f i s not t o be 
understood i n t h i s way, as i f both sections are speaking only of 
h i s t o r i c a l events Luke may have understood the connection t o be a 
symbolical one the d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem was a warning t o a l l men 
1 E l l i s , p 2 4 5 , Grundmann,p383, t h i n k s both references may be intended 
2 Leaney,pp262f, Gaird ,p232, c f E l l i s , p p 2 4 5 f 
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of the f a t e t h a t would b e f a l l them at the Last Judgement I t revealed 
the way of God w i t n the w o r l d when t h a t world was r e b e l l i o u s against 
him As Flender says, "Das Schicksal Jerusalem i s t vorlaufendes 
1 
hndgencht " Or i t may be t h a t Luke saw no connection, e i t h e r temporal 
or symbolic, between the d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem and the End, and 
t h a t h i s o b j e c t i v e d e s c r i p t i o n of the former event, together w i t h the 
vague connecting l i n k m v25a are h i s way of making t h i s c l e a r 
We would, however, be doing Luke an i n j u s t i c e i f we were t o 
t h i n k of him s i t t i n g down t o r e t h i n k c a r e f u l l y and r a d i c a l l y what he 
found m Mark To a l a r g e extent he merely r e f l e c t s the f a c t t h a t he 
was w r i t i n g a f t e r A D f70 I t was n a t u r a l and i n e v i t a b l e t h a t he should 
separate the events of A D 70 from the End, since one was inescapably 
a f a c t of past h i s t o r y and the other as yet u n f u l f i l l e d Furthermore, 
i n Mark the seeds had already been sown f o r making such a d i s t i n c t i o n 
Before l e a v i n g Lk 21 we should also note the omission of the 
reference t o the Lord "shortening the days" (Mk 13 20) The Markan 
phrase r e f e r s t o the u>&i-Vfc.s , the days of t r i b u l a t i o n which 
immediately precede the Messianic era, and i t s omission by Luke f i t s 
i n w i t h h i s other a l t e r a t i o n s which a l l o w f o r a delay of the Parousia 
On the s i g n i f i c a n c e of Luke's t r a n s p o s i t i o n of Mk 13 10, we r e f e r 
back to the previous chapter 
Lk 22 69 Mk 14 62 




the Markan p a r a l l e l says T F Glasson has t r i e d t o show t h a t the 
two halves of Mk 14 62 are synonymously p a r a l l e l The second p a r t 
of the verse - "coming w i t h the clouds of heaven" - r e f e r s t o the 
v i n d i c a t i o n of the Son of Man i n the sense of a coming t o God, and i s 
t h e r e f o r e p a r a l l e l t o the f i r s t h a l f wnich speaks of h i s E x a l t a t i o n 
( c f Ps 110 1, Dan 7 13f ) Thus the verse does not speak of the 
Parousia i n the sense of a coming of the Son of Man .to e a r t h from 
2 
God There are, however, several o b j e c t i o n s t o t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
a As soon as Dan 7 13f» which i s the basis of Mk 14 62, was 
i n t e r p r e t e d M e s s i a n i c a l l y m Jewish l i t e r a t u r e , i t was used of the 
Son o f Man 1s coming from God t o e a r t h 
b The t e x t of Dan 7 13f presupposed by Mk 14 62, i s one i n which 
the a d v e r b i a l phrase " i n or w i t h the clouds" has been moved from i t s 
o r i g i n a l place i n the sentence and brought i n t o close conjunction 
w i t h the verb "coming" This i s the word-order presupposed by the 
Jewish i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Dan 7 13f, but not by the Massoretic t e x t 
or the LXX* 
c I n Daniel the order i s "coming" and then " s i t t i n g " - the order 
one would expect i n Mark, i f Glasson were c o r r e c t , but which one does 
not f i n d 
Thus i t seems c l e a r t h a t the two halves of Mk 14 62 r e f e r not 
onlyjjbo the E x a l t a t i o n but also t o the Parousia of the Son of Man Now 
1 Glasson,pp63-8, Robinson,pp44-5, Taylor,ad l o c 
2. As given by TBdt,pp36-8 
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another question a r i s e s are we t o see the two halves of t h i s verse 
as r e f e r r i n g t o "zwei z e i t l i c h una s a c h l i c h d e u t l i c h voneinander 
1 
abgehobene Er e i g n i s s e " , or are we t o see them as d i s t i n c t and yet 
3 
c l o s e l y l i n k e d *> Probably n e i t h e r of these i s t r u e , f o r m Mark i t 
seems t h a t they are not t o be seen as two stages but as two f a c t o r s 
i n the coming of the Son of Man The a l l u s i o n t o Ps 110 1 i n the f i r s t 
h a l f o f the verse means t h a t the one who comes i s the one t o whom 
belongs the seat at God's r i g h t hand and w i t h i t the f u l l a u t h o r i t y 
2 
t o act on God's behalf As i t stands i n Mark, t h i s verse c l e a r l y 
i m p l i e s t h a t the Parousia of the Son o f Man w i l l occur i n the near 
f u t u r e , a t l e a s t i n the l i f e t i m e of the members of the Sanhedrin whom 
4 
Jesus addressed What then has Luke done w i t h t h i s verse ? 
a He has added the phrase Tou VUV , which i s more or 
les s equivalent t o Matthew's oW\ <&DTl (Matt 26 64) The use of V O V 
5 
i s s i g n i f i c a n t , because the other occurrences i n Luke-Acts show t h a t 
6 
i t normally marks a de c i s i v e time-change Here and i n Lk 22 18 i t 
seems t o r e f e r t o the p e r i o d a l t e r Jesus' death, t h a t i s , t o the time 
o f the Church as d i s t i n c t from the time of Jesus' e a r t h l y m i n i s t r y 
However, we cannot make much of t h i s i n terms of a r i g i d d i v i s i o n of 
these two epochs, since the same phrase i s used i n Lk 12 52, where i t s 
1 Grftsser ,p174, Pemn ,p173 
2 TBdt,p38 
3 Flender,p92 
4 I t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t e i t h e r Jesus or Mark meant t h a t the Sanhedrin 
would see the Son of Man a f t e r t h e i r deaths, at the Last Judgement (so 
Cranfield ,p2 |45) 
5 Lk 1 48, 5 10, 12 52, 22 18, Acts 18 6 
6 Stahlm,T W N T ,IV, a r t v o v pp1112f 
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p o s i t i o n i n the Gospel means t h a t the f u t u r e r e f e r r e d t o includes 
the r e s t of Jesus' m i n i s t r y as w e l l as the time of the Church 
b As we have seen, Mark's phrase "and you s h a l l see the Son of 
Man " most obviously r e f e r s t o an expectation t h a t the Parousia 
would occur w i t h i n the l i f e t i m e s of the members of the Sanhednn Luke 
changes Mark's Ol|ifcO0€. t o £x3Tbt-U i t i s no longer a question 
of men seeing, but of the Son of Man's being Luke also omits the 
phrase "coming w i t h the clouds of heaven" and consequently a l l weight 
i s placed on the 1 s e s s i o ad dextram Dei 1 These a l t e r a t i o n s are 
1 
p a r t i a l l y motivated by a d e s i r e t o tone down imminent expectation, but 
not only t h i s Luke speaks elsewhere of the coming of the Son of Man 
( Lk 17 24-30, 18 8, 21 27) and i f he had only vanted t o avoid imminent 
expectation he could simply have omitted the p a r t about the Sanhedrin 
seeing The reason why the phrase "coming w i t h the clouds of heaven" 
i s omitted, i s because he wants t o place considerable weight on the 
Ascension, whicn f o r Luke bears some of the weight which m Matthew 
2 
and Mark i s placed on the Parousia Luke's m o t i v a t i o n i s p a s t o r a l , 
he wants t o strengthen the Churcn of h i s day Jesus' E x a l t a t i o n i s 
the basis of t h e i r f a i t h , h i s commi&sion i n Acts 1 8 i s unthinkable 
w i t h o u t i t The End has not come and the Church must go on l i v i n g and 
3 
expanding 
1 Conzelmann,"Luke",p109, Grasser,p176 
2 TBdt,pp102-3, Plender, P 94 
3 P l e n d e r , i b i d , i s saying more or l e s s the same wnen ne claims t h a t 
one of the problems f a c i n g the Church was the c e r t a i n t y of the End-
v i c t o r y of C h r i s t P r e v i o u s l y i t had been c l o s e l y bound up w i t h 
"Naherwartung", but i n Luke i t i s c l o s e l y connected w i t h E x a l t a t i o n 
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I I The imminent expectation s t r a n d . 
We t u r n now t o the m a t e r i a l i n Luke's Gospel which reveals 
some form of imminent expectation I t i s not so w e l l a t t e s t e d as the 
delay strand, but there i s s u f f i c i e n t evidence t o show t h a t i t i s an 
important element i n Luke's eschatology 
Lk 10 9,11 
I n both of these verses there appears t o be a reference t o 
the nearness of the Kingdom One might dispute t h i s by arguing t h a t 
1 
tlCfcV means "has come',' or by saying t h a t the Kingdom i s not 
nec e s s a r i l y t o be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the Parousia With regard t o the 
2 
f i r s t p o i n t , Ktimmel has shown the l i n g u i s t i c i m p r o b a b i l i t y o f the 
" * 3 t r a n s l a t i o n o f r\yy\^v.V by "has come" Secondly, despite various 
attempts t o understand the coming of the Kingdom i n terms of p o l i t i c a l 
and h i s t o r i c a l events (see on Lk 9 27, 21 25f)» i t i s h i g h l y 
improbable t h a t when he speaks of the f u t u r e coming of the Kingdom 
Luke means anything other than the Parousia(cf 21 32) 
The k i n d of challenge t h a t the preaching of Jesus and h i s 
d i s c i p l e s brought t o men may be r e f l e c t e d m Lk 9 57f Luke, l i k e 
(cont) theology, since i n h i s E x a l t a t i o n Jesus has a l l the g l o r y he 
w i l l have at the Parousia, only now i t i s hidden and then i t w i l l be 
revealed Again, the argument t h a t i f Mk 14 62 was embarrassing t o 
Luke he would have omitted i t i s not a strong one By r e t a i n i n g and 
r e v i s i n g i t Luke expresses one of h i s c e n t r a l themes 
1, Dodd,p44f, Black,E T ,63,1951-2,pp289f 
2 KUmmel,pp23f, Cl a r k , J B L ,59,1940,pp367f 
3 Ellis,p 1 5 5 , and Schnackenburg,p139, t h i n k t h a t the a d d i t i o n o f 
'e.<^  vj/JUBI-S m Lk 10 9 may mean t h a t Luke understood i t t o mean 
t h a t the Kingdom was "here" r a t h e r than "near" However, the phrase 
can also mean t h a t the Kingdom i s c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y near - so Rengstorf, 
p135 
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Matthew, does not make c l e a r the m o t i v a t i o n f o r the complete and 
1 
immediate response demanded by Jesus Conzelmann t h i n k s t h a t whereas 
the o r i g i n a l m o t i v a t i o n was the nearness of the Kingdom, i n Luke 
the verses speak merely of the importance of missionary preaching 
Yet i t may be t h a t Luke has r e t a i n e d a note of urgency, and t h a t he 
understood Jesus' r a d i c a l demands t o be motivated by the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of a near and sudden End 
Lk 12 35-48 
This parable i s found i n e s s e n t i a l l y the same form i n Matt 24 
2 
42f I t i s thought by many scholars, probably c o r r e c t l y , t h a t the 
3 
o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n r e f e r r e d t o an imminent c r i s i s , namely the Parousia 
As we have i t i n Luke, however, the parable makes p r o v i s i o n f o r a 
delay m the same way t h a t the Markan p a r a l l e l does (Mk 13 34) The 
4 
Lord i s coming, but he may not come u n t i l the second or t h i r d watch 
This i s n ot, however, the p o i n t which Luke i s most concerned t o 
emphasize I n v41, by means of the question of Peter, Luke brings the 
parable up t o date The answer given t o Peter i s intended t o be a 
warning t o a l l the Church leaders of Luke's day, although i t i s not 
r e s t r i c t e d t o them These leaders have s p e c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s and, 
3 
owing t o t h e i r p o s i t i o n , are open t o s p e c i a l dangers (w44 ,46 ,47) 1 Conzelmann,"Luke",p105 
2 Conzelmann,"Luke",p109, Dodd,pl67, Jeremias,"Parables" ,pp93f, 
Glasson,p95, Robinson,p113 Jeremias p o i n t s out t h a t the idea of the 
" t h i e f i n the n i g h t " i s always a si g n of the imminent End ( c f I Thess 
5 2,4, I I Pet 3 10, Rev 3 3,16) 
3 Glasson and Robinson t h i n k of a p o l i t i c a l c r i s i s , Dodd of the c r i s i s 
caused by Jesus' m i n i s t r y 
4 Grasser,pp87f 
5 Leaney,p202, Ellis, p 180, Caird , p l 6 4 , Dodd,ppl60f 
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Luke i s addressing h i s contemporaries a t t h i s p o i n t who, owing t o 
a delay i n the Parousia, were apt t o be l a x and complacent By warning 
them t h a t they need t o watch out l e s t the End should come and catch 
them unawares, Luke shows t h a t the hope of an imminent End was not 
a l o s t cause t o be abandoned by the Church Luke t h i n k s i t a d i s t i n c t 
p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the man who says "My master i s delayed i n coming" 
(v45)j b l i t h e l y supposing t h a t he can ignore h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , 
w i l l be caught napping Hope f o r the Parousia was not dead, nor was 
i t simply p r o j e c t e d i n t o the f a r - d i s t a n t f u t u r e The End was a r e a l 
and t h r e a t e n i n g p o s s i b i l i t y 
What we have sa i d here i s confirmed by an observation of Todt 
m h i s book on the Son of Man, namely t h a t i n Luke's Gospel the Son 
of Man m o t i f tends t o be used f o r the purpose of e x h o r t a t i o n t o 
1 2 
watchfulness Todt, l i k e Grasser, seems t o t h i n k t h a t the m o t i f of 
watchfulness i t s e l f i m plies t h a t men must reckon w i t h a delay of 
the Parousia This i s s i m i l a r t o Conzelmann's p o i n t t h a t m Luke the 
Kingdom i s thought of as coming suddenly r a t h e r than soon, an emphasis 
which he t h i n k s o r i g i n a t e d m the e a r l y communities as a r e s u l t of a 
disappointed hope i n the imminent End However, there i s no reason t o 
suppose t h a t as w e l l as announcing an imminent End, Jesus d i d not also 
warn men of the suddenness of t h i s End which, i f they were not 




of Man m o t i f i s used as an e x h o r t a t i o n t o watchfulness, as m Lk 
21 36, but the p o i n t here i s not so much t h a t C h r i s t i a n s cannot be 
sure of an e a r l y r e t u r n of Jesus, r a t h e r , i t i s t h a t they cannot 
r e l y on an i n d e f i n i t e delay Luke's e x h o r t a t i o n presupposes t h a t the 
End could come very soon, a p o i n t which confirms our exegesis of Lk 
12 38f 
Lk 12 54-13 9 
1 
Conzelmann, probably c o r r e c t l y , i n t e r p r e t s w54-6 t o mean t h a t 
one must not be l e d a s t r a y by the delay I f t h i s i s so, then the 
i m p l i c a t i o n i s t h a t a near End i s a d i s t i n c t p o s s i b i l i t y The verses 
speak of those who are unable t o i n t e r p r e t the signs of the times, as 
they can the signs of the weather, and make a prognosis f o r the f u t u r e 
Again, Luke may be combating the complacent a t t i t u d e of h i s con-
temporaries who, as a r e s u l t of the delay, were i n c l i n e d t o ignore 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of a near End, Verses 57-9 depend f o r t h e i r p o i n t on 
the nearness of the judgement men w i l l meet, and i n connection w i t h 
2 
them w54-6 probably also have a note of urgency The problem i s t o 
discover how Luke understood t h i s judgement, and t o t h i s end we s h a l l 
3 
t u r n t o 13 1f 
The message of 13 1-9 seems t o be th a t there i s an impending 
judgement on I s r a e l , and the parable m w6-9, m p a r t i c u l a r , emphasizes 
4 
the imminence of t h i s judgement I f t h i s parable i s Luke's equivalent 
1 Conzelmann,"Luke",p109 
2. Kummel,p22, Ellis,p p l 8 2 - 3 , Rengstorf , p l 6 7 , V/ Manson,pl6l 
3 o f Caird,pl69,who takes 12 57-13 9 as the e x p l i c a t i o n of 12 54-6. 
4 Creed,pl81, Manson,pp272f, Jeremias,"Parables",pp170f, Leaney,p207 
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t o Mk 11 12f then i t i s s i g n i f i o a n t t h a t Luke has more emphasis on 
the imminence of the End The warnings appear t o be d i r e c t e d p r i m a r i l y 
1 
at I s r a e l , but we s t i l l have t o ask how Luke understood t h i s judgement 
a Luke may have understood i t t o r e f e r t o the d e s t r u c t i o n of 
2 
Jerusalem , whicn Jesus prophesies elsewhere (19 41-4, 21 20-24) This 
probably was Jesus 1 meaning, since he understood t h i s d e s t r u c t i o n t o 
be p a r t of the End events But as we have seen, Luke d i d not view 
these events i n the same way J or him, the d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem 
was not oonnected c l o s e l y w i t h the End Thus i f Luke understood 13 6-9 
t o r e f e r t o the d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem, although there i s a note of 
imminence, i t r e f e r s t o the events of A.D.70 and not to the End 
b. I t could be t h a t the reference of 13 6-9 i s t o the Last Judgement 
3 
r a t h e r than simply t o the events of A D#70 I f so, then we would have 
one more example of Luke 1 s imminent eschatology. 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o decide between these two a l t e r n a t i v e s , since 
both are q u i t e f e a s i b l e Perhaps the answer i s t h a t Luke understood 
these verses as r e f e r r i n g t o both events The warning, which i s 
addressed p a r t i c u l a r l y t o the Jews, was p a r t i a l l y f u l f i l l e d i n the 
events of A D 70, but t h a t was only a f o r e t a s t e of what was to come 
As the s t o r y of Acts shows, Luke was w e l l aware of the p e r s i s t e n t 
( c o n t ) says,"There i s only a short time f o r the i n h a b i t a n t s t o change 
t h e i r ways." Cadbury,p292, t h i n k s the main p o i n t i s t h a t there w i l l 
be a delay 
1, E i t h e r the vineyard = I s r a e l ( c f Lk 3 8 f , I s 5 1-7) or the f i g t r e e 
= I s r a e l ( c f Hos 9 10, Rom 11 17f) 
2 Rengstorf,pl69 
3 E l l i s , p p 1 8 2 - 3 , Moore,p86 
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1 
obduracy of the Jews, and i t may w e l l be t h a t he i s warning the Jews 
of h i s day t h a t the day of Judgement was not f a r o f f However, since 
the primary message of the parable i s the urgent need f o r repentance, 
i t s a p p l i c a t i o n was not l i m i t e d t o the Jews, i t could serve e q u a l l y 
w e l l as a warning t o a l l men 
Lk 18 8 
I t i s not clear whether t h i s parable (18 1-8) i s a c o n t i n u a t i o n 
of 17 20f or d i s t i n c t from i t , a t any r a t e i t i s concerned w i t h 
problems very much r e l a t e d t o the day of the Son of Man (v8b) 
Our problem i s t o i n t e r p r e t v8a, m p a r t i c u l a r the way i n 
which i t connects w i t h v7b The phrase K«<.l MotKpoBuyujfcl oCOToi-S 
2 
i n v7b i s obscure, but whichever t r a n s l a t i o n we take, a delay i n 
God's a c t i v i t y o f v i n d i c a t i o n seems t o be envisaged I n c o n t r a s t , v8a 
gives an assurance t h a t God w i l l act speedily on behalf of h i s e l e c t . 
The phrase 6.V T**^ €»- most n a t u r a l l y means "speedily","very soon", 
and since the reference i s to the coming of the Son of Man, t h i s 
3 
i m p l i e s an imminent Parousia To avoid t h i s conclusion, some scholars 
1. This would f i t i n w e l l w i t h Plender's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Lk 21 20-4 
as a "vorlaufendes Endgericht " c f on Lk 21 20f above 
2. A host of d i f f e r e n t t r a n s l a t i o n s have been o f f e r e d (a) Jeremias, 
"Parables",pp1l6f t h i n k s the reference i s to God p a t i e n t l y l i s t e n i n g 
t o the complaints of the e l e c t S i m i l a r l y , L j u n g v i k , N T S ,10,1963-4,p293 
(b) Manson,pp307-8 suggests an underlying Aramaic meaning "removes h i s 
wrath t o a di s t a n c e " i e postpones i t out of mercy f o r the enemies of 
the e l e c t (c) Creed,p223, t r a n s l a t e s "does God r e s t r a i n h i s anger 
i n the case of the e l e c t ' ? " ( d ) Leaney,p233, t r a n s l a t e s "while he i s 
slow t o help them" ( c f LiddellScott,p10 7 4 ) See the e x c e l l e n t a r t i c l e s 
by Cranfield,S J Th ,16,1963,pp297-301, and De l l i n g , Z N W ,53,1962,pp 
1-25, here pp19-20 
3 Grasser,p38, Jeremias,"Parables',' P116, E l l i s , p 2 1 4 , Ott,"Gebet",pp63-5 
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have suggested the t r a n s l a t i o n "suddenly" However, there i s no 
evidence whatsoever f o r t h i s t r a n s l a t i o n , the only possible meaning 
1 
i s "soon",or"quickly" Thus i n v7b we have a r e c o g n i t i o n of the delay 
of the Parousia, which i s f o l l o w e d immediately m v8a by the assurance 
t h a t t h i s delay w i l l be short Nothing i s said about the exact date 
of the End, but c l e a r l y i t i s expected w i t n i n a very short time and 
2 
i s not p r o j e c t e d i n t o the f a r - d i s t a n t f u t u r e 
This r e a f f i r m a t i o n of an imminent hope i s of the greatest 
s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r Luke's eschatology, even more so i f , as some suggest, 
t h i s p a r t i c u l a r element i s a Lukan i n s e r t i o n i n t o the o r i g i n a l parable 
I n i t s Lukan form the parable seems t o have been motivated by a 
3 
desperate p a s t o r a l s i t u a t i o n The Church, l i k e the widow, s u f f e r e d 
frequent i n j u s t i c e s and persecution and, as a r e s u l t of the delay m 
God's i n t e r v e n t i o n t o v i n d i c a t e the e l e c t , many of i t s members l o s t 
t h e i r f a i t h Luke's response t o t h i s s i t u a t i o n i s t w o f o l d f i r s t , t h e i r 
e xpectation of immediate v i n d i c a t i o n i s taken s e r i o u s l y , and v8a r e -
a f f i r m s t h a t God w i l l intervene i n the very near f u t u r e , secondly, 1 The evidence o f f e r e d f o r "suddenly" i s the LXX of Dt 11 17, Ps 2 12, 
Josh 8 18 However, (a) the Hebrew of Ps 2 12 i s 9 ^ * ) } and of the 
other two verses Tl pH V> . For n e i t h e r of these words do the Hebrew 
le x i c o n s give the meaning "suddenly',' and (b) None of the Greek lex i c o n s 
give "suddenly" as a po s s i b l e meaning f o r "tV-^fcuii o r f ° r a d v e r b i a l 
phrases which use the noun Tei.^(o^ Also, i n the context of 18 1f , 
a reassurance t h a t the End w i l l come suddenly but not ne c e s s a r i l y soon, 
would scarcely have been any comfort t o the oppressed 
2* Contra Cadbury,p296, who t h i n k s the mam p o i n t i s t h a t the End may 
be long i n coming 
3 c f E l l i s , p 2 1 3 , " 'Sunshine' delay causes no problems But a thousand 
years can go by i n one hour w a i t i n g f o r the l i o n s ' " c f also D e l l m g , 
a r t c i t pp22f 
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t h e i r questioning of God's r e l i a b i l i t y i s turned back on them as 
a question of t h e i r own r e l i a b i l i t y "Die s i c h a l s die Gemeinde Gottes 
wissen, fragen danach, ob Gott zu seinem Wort stehe - Gott f r a g t , ob 
1 
s i e zu und b e i dem Menschensohn stehen werden " 
2 
Lk 21 32 
Luke omits Tcx-Ufo*. from Mark's phrase To<uTo<- 7\oCVTc* (13 30) 
Conzelmann t h i n k s t h a t Luke's T^oCVTbt. now means both the End i t s e l f 
and the signs of the End, t h a t i s , the whole of the Divine p l a n To 
f a c i l i t a t e an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the whole verse i n l i n e w i t h h i s 
o v e r a l l theory, Conzelmann takes K| V^VtoC t o mean "humanity i n 
4 ' 
general" Thus,"The saying i s no longer a d e c l a r a t i o n t h a t the End 
5 
i s near at hand " S i m i l a r attempts have been made to avoid the obvious 
6 
meaning of the Markan p a r a l l e l , namely a d e l i m i t a t i o n of the End and 
the signs which precede i t t o one generation 
The reference t h a t Conzelmann gives t o 7^oCVTo< i s probably 
c o r r e c t , but the omission of T<<UToC does not a l t e r the meaning 
1 D e l l m g , a r t c i t ,p25 
2 The meaning of Lk 21 31 i s unclear Conzelmann takes the "To^OTo^ 
t o r e f e r only t o w 2 5 f i t i s only i n the f i n a l cosmic stage t h a t men 
can say t h a t the End i s near This i s supported by Luke's r e c a s t i n g 
of W20-24 However, the TotUTV. could r e f e r back to a l l the signs 
of the End , w 6 f This would be supported by our i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of v32 
3 Conzelmann,"Luke",p13l 
4 Leaney,p263 and Ellis,p 2 4 6 f agree The l a t t e r also suggests "the 
generation of the End times" as a p o s s i b l e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
5 Conzelmann, i b i d 
6 of KUmmel,pp6lf 
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of the Markan p a r a l l e l I n 13 29 Mark has ToiuTo4- and m 13 30 
T<*GT<* 7M*VT<*. i Matthew has 7WVTcA TotOTcA i n both 24 33 and 
24 34, Luke has T * U T ^ i n 21 31 and T.<kvToL i n 21 32 Both Matthew 
and Mark seem t o be smoothing out, on s t y l i s t i c grounds, the odd 
1 
combination i n Mark 
The meaning of yfcVfeo^ both here and i n the Markan p a r a l l e l 
i s disputed Various t r a n s l a t i o n s have been o f f e r e d , the most common 
2 3 
being the Jewish race, the human race as a whole, C h r i s t i a n s or members 
4 5 
of the Church, and Jesus' contemporaries Of a l l the examples of i t s 
6 7 
usage i n Luke only two are po s s i b l e p a r a l l e l s t o the second and none 
t o the t h i r d t r a n s l a t i o n s Sayings i n c l u d i n g t h i s phrase are o f t e n 
addressed t o Jews, since they were Jesus' main audience, but t h i s 
does not mean t h a t a reference t o a l l Jews of a l l times i s intended 
The most l i k e l y and n a t u r a l reference of the word i s t o Jesus' 
8 
contemporaries 
1 Moore,p 136 n2 
2 Geldenhuys ,p538, Rengstorf , pp236-7 , Schniewind,"Mk",p176 
3 Conzelmann,ibid , Leaney,ibid , E l l i s , i b i d 
4. Grundmann,p385 
5 K(lmmel,ibid 
6 Lk 1 48 , 50 , 7 31, 9 41, 11 31-2,50-1, 16 8, 17 25, 21 32, Acts 2 40, 
8 33, 13 36, 14 16, 15 21 
7 cf Lk 1 48,50 
8* See the evidence given by Kummel,ibid Ellis, p 2 4 6 , o f f e r s two main 
obj e c t i o n s t o t h i s t r a n s l a t i o n i n Luke (a) Luke must have understood 
i t d i f f e r e n t l y when he wrote This i s a f a i r p o i n t , but i t i s a pre-
s u p p o s i t i o n which must not be allowed t o in f l u e n c e exegesis too f a r 
A d i f f e r e n t exegesis may a l t e r our p r e s u p p o s i t i o n as t o what Luke must 
have meant (b) I n IQEab 2 7, 7 2 the phrase "the l a s t generation" 
apparently includes several l i f e t i m e s , so t h a t " t h i s ( l a s t ) generation" 
means only the l a s t phase i n the h i s t o r y of redemption However, the 
Qumran phrase i s not a s u f f i c i e n t l y close p a r a l l e l t o " t h i s generation" 
( i t i s i l l e g i t i m a t e t o add "last",even i n parenthesis) t o demand t h a t 
they be i n t e r p r e t e d i n the same way 
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I f we take the reference t o be t o Jesus' contemporaries then 
we are faced w i t h a problem Much of the evidence we have studied so 
f a r shows Luke moving away from such a d e l i m i t a t i o n of the End 
C e r t a i n l y , we have found m a t e r i a l where Luke emphasizes the nearness 
of the End, but never has i t been l i m i t e d by one generation Also, 
we have already discounted the h i s t o r i c a l i n t e r o r e t a t i o n of 21 25f, 
which sees the referenoe t o be t o non-apocalyptic events, which 
would have been one way of easing the d i f f i c u l t y One might c l a i m 
t h a t Luke has u n w i t t i n g l y taken over from Mark a saying which does 
not f i t i n w i t h h i s o v e r a l l view and which by some oversight he has 
omitted t o reshape But Luke's regular avoidance of such a narrow 
temporal l i m i t a t i o n makes t h i s u n l i k e l y The only other s o l u t i o n i s 
t o assume t h a t Luke s t r e t c h e d the meaning of " t h i s generation" t o i t s 
f u l l e s t extent I f we t h i n k of Luke w r i t i n g c i r c a A D 75-85, then i t 
i t i s almost c e r t a i n t h a t some of Jesus' contemporaries were s t i l l 
a l i v e a t t h a t time I t i s amongst t h i s group t h a t he expected the 
f u l f i l m e n t of Lk 21 32 I f t h i s i s t r u e , then i t c a r r i e s w i t h i t the 
i m p l i c a t i o n t h a t although he nad made ample room f o r a delay i n the 
Parousia, i t was s t i l l a p o s s i b i l i t y , and a r e a l one, t h a t the End 
would come soon 
C The Eschatology of Aots 
I n l a t e r chapters we s h a l l study Acts 1-2 i n considerable d e t a i 
but t o round o f f our study of Lukan eschatology i t i s necessary t o 
take a b r i e f look at the re l e v a n t m a t e r i a l m Acts Three p o i n t s i n 
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p a r t i c u l a r c a l l f o r comment 
1 The very f a c t t h a t Luke thought of w r i t i n g Acts reveals a 
s i g n i f i c a n t s h i f t away from p r i m i t i v e eschatology That Luke saw the 
need f o r some form of Church h i s t o r y i s s i g n i f i c a n t because i t reveals 
a Churcn which i s r e f l e c t i n g on i t s own past and not single-mindedly 
1 
l o o k i n g forward t o an imminent End 
2 I n Acts 7 56 we have a verse i n which Luke seems t o be t r y i n g 
t o answer one of the problems caused by a delayed Parousia, namely 
the death of some C h r i s t i a n s A dmittedly, the explanation of the two 
c/ 
odd f e a t u r e s of t h i s verse - the use of uSTryA_i_ and the use of 
2 
the t i t l e Son of Man - i s a matter o f great d i s p u t e , but the only 
suggestion which seems t o give anything l i k e a s a t i s f a c t o r y e xplanation 
of both of these problems i s t h a t which understands i t as a referenoe 
t o a personal, p r i v a t e Parousia which Stephen experiences a t the moment 
1 Grasser ,p204, Haenchen,p87 
2 A l l the main views are summarized i n Barrett,"Stephen 1 ,pp32f See 
also Higgms,pp144f, T6dt ,pp304f, Sidebottom ,pp76f, and commentaries 
on Acts ad l o c B a r r e t t p o i n t s outf the d i f f i c u l t i e s of most views (a) 
Dodd,"Scriptures",p35 n1, t h i n k s LOTYU^L means'to be s i t u a t e d 1 a n d 
i s t h e r e f o r e no d i f f e r e n t from Mk M+ o2 pars However, there i s not 
much evidence f o r t h i s meaning of c'cr^^t, and there i s no explanation 
of the change from the more usual lo><»8»yAfe.v©4 (b) The idea t h a t 
Jesus i s here seen as one of the angels serving God i s scarcely a view 
which Luke would have held c f Bauernfemd,p120 (c) Stahlin,p1 1 3 , t h i n k s 
t h a t the Son of Man i s standing t o welcome the martyr, Stephen - an 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n which i s , c o r r e c t l y , connected w i t h Stephen's f a t e (d) 
The idea t h a t the Son of Man i s here seen as an Advocate i s f e a s i b l e , 
but ignores the f a c t t h a t the Son of Man i s normally seen as the Judge 
of Cullmann,»,Christology' ,,pl88, Preiss , p 5 0 , Moule,S N T S ,3,1952,pp46f 
(e) Owen.N T S ,1,1954-5,pp224f, t h i n k s the Son of Man i s standing 
because he i s about t o r e t u r n , l e i t i s a reference t o the Parousia -
an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n which, i f i t were t r u e , would give an emphasis unique 
i n Acts Most of these i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s f a i l t o e x p l a i n s a t i s f a c t o r i l y 
the use of the t i t l e Son of Man The weaknesses of the explanations 
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of death Luke knew t h a t the delay of the Parousia would mean t h a t 
some C h r i s t i a n s would di e before i t came and, as p a r t of h i s answer 
t o t h i s problem, he introduces t h i s concept of the i n d i v i d u a l ' s 
* eschaton', which he speaks of i n e s c n a t o l o g i c a l terms "Thus the 
death of each C h r i s t i a n would be marked by what we may term a p r i v a t e , 
personal Parousia of the Son of Man That which was t o happen m a 
u n i v e r s a l sense at the l a s t day, happened i n i n d i v i d u a l terms when 
1 
a C h r i s t i a n came t o the l a s t day of h i s l i f e " The advantage of t h i s 
view i s t h a t as w e l l as e x p l a i n i n g the two e x e g e t i c a l problems, i t 
f i t s m w e l l w i t h Luke's other developments of both the Son of Man 
concept ( c f Lk 22 69) and eschatology m general A f a i r l y close, 
though less developed p a r a l l e l can be found i n the words t o the t h i e f 
on the cross, " T r u l y I say t o you, today you w i l l be w i t h me i n 
Paradise" (Lk 23 43) We can also r e f e r back t o our comments on the 
appearance of the idea of i n d i v i d u a l r e s u r r e c t i o n i n Lk 14 12-14, 16 
9,31 
3 One o f the most s t r i k i n g c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Acts i s the t o t a l 
absence of imminent expectation Pour p o i n t s are worth n o t i n g 
a I t may be t h a t the command t o stay i n Jerusalem (Acts 1 4 f ) 
2 
was o r i g i n a l l y f o r the purpose of aw a i t i n g the Parousia I t i s a 
(cont) of the appearance of the t i t l e given by Cullmann,ibid, W Manson, 
"Hebrews",pp30-33 and Simon,pp67-74 are p o i n t e d out by B a r r e t t , a r t c i t 
pp 34-6 
1 B a r r e t t , a r t c i t ,p35-6 
2 Haenchen,p112 n4, Gewiess,pp5f For Jerusalem as the place of the 
Parousia see S B ,II , p p 3 0 0 f , Test Zeb 9 8 and on the n a t i o n a l i s t i c 
hope of v6 see S B ,II ,pp588f 
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conjecture which i s d i f f i c u l t to prove, but i f i t were true i t would 
be s i g n i f i c a n t that Luke has substituted the event of Pentecost for 
that of the Parousia as the purpose of t h i s command Even so, Acts 1 6-8 
gives a d i r e c t connection between the delay of the f i n a l establishment 
of the Kingdom, the S p i r i t and the mission The delay i s not simply 
stated, but the resulting hiatus i s given positive significance as 
1 
the time of the S p i r i t - i n s p i r e d mission 
b One of the most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c features of Acts 1-2 i s the 
2 
schematic, objective approach that Luke has to eschatological events 
Thus i t i s only i n Luke's writings that we have a description of the 
Ascension as a d i s t i n c t event I t i s c l e a r l y distinguished from the 
Resurrection on the one hand and from the event of Pentecost on the 
other Other New Testament passages speak of the Ascension (Eph 4 8 f , 
Col 1 3 , P h i l 2 8-9, Rom 8 34, I Pet 3 21-2, Jn 6 62, 20 17) , but none 
of these texts speak of the Ascension as an event d i s t i n c t from the 
3 
Resurrection, even though they see them as theologically d i s t i n c t This 
tendency to r a t i o n a l i z e events and present them i n a concrete, objective 
form, has found expression i n Luke's account of Pentecost, where an 
o r i g i n a l l y obscure t r a d i t i o n has been reshaped into what was for Luke 
a r e l a t i v e l y i n t e l l i g i b l e narrative Like the Ascension, i t i s also 
given a d e f i n i t e position i n Luke's time-scheme of the immediate 
post-Easter events 




c The Kingdom of God i s mentioned i n Acts, but i t i s never s a i d 
t h a t i t i s imminent I t i s the object o f e.OotYy€AL.C|U> i n 8 12, 
of K^puCffu) i n 20 25, 28 30 -1 , o f TC£LQW i n 19 8 and of 
St-otyu.o«.pTopopu<<_ i n 28 23 That i s , m one way or another, i t l a 
s a i d t h a t the Kingdom i s preached or proclaimed, nothing i s s a i d , 
except c r i t i c a l l y i n 1 6-8, about the coming of the Kingdom The 
m a j o r i t y of the references i n Acts seem t o imply t h a t the Kingdom i s 
1 
already present Apart from 1 6-8, the only c l e a r reference t o the 
f u t u r e Kingdom i s i n 14 22, and here i t i s a question of men coming 
2 
i n t o the Kingdom rat h e r than the Kingdom i t s e l f coming 
d The m o t i v a t i o n f o r repentance given m Acts i s never the 
imminence of the Kingdom ( c o n t r a s t Mk 1 15) I n 10 42 judgement i s 
mentioned as a motive, but nothing i s s a i d about i t s nearness Other 
motives are the need f o r forgiveness and the re c e p t i o n of the S p i r i t 
(2 38, 10 43, 13 28, 26 18), the need t o be saved from the present 
s i n f u l generation (2 40, 4 12) and the c e r t a i n t y o f the coming 
Resurrection (24 14f, c f 4 2,23, 17 18, 23 6, 24 21, 26 6f ) 
1 Haenchen (p254) takes the preaching of the Kingdom t o mean the 
proclamation of the coming Kingdom I n Acts 8 12 the phrase 'Kingdom 
of God' stands next t o T©«J ovo/vt*To£ 'Tryybo ^pujTbo and i n 28 
23,31 next t o 7^ fcp<- Too 'IVJCTOO Haenchen i n t e r p r e t s these verses 
t o mean the 'other w o r l d l y ' Kingdom which w i l l come w i t h the r e t u r n of 
Jesus (p646) However, i n 1 3, 19 8 and 20 25 the phrase 'Kingdom of God', 
on i t s own, characterizes the whole of C h r i s t i a n preaching, i n 19 8 i t i s 
e q uivalent t o 'the Way', and i n 20 25 i t i s p a r a l l e l t o such phrases as 
'repentance t o God and f a i t h i n Jesus C h r i s t ' ( v 2 1 ) , ' t h e gospel of the 
grace of God'(v24), and 'the whole counsel of God'(v27) - a l l of which 
could be taken t o show e i t h e r t h a t Luke saw the Kingdom as present, or 
perhaps t h a t h i s use of the phrase i s haphazard and loose When he uses 
the phrase, Luke does not appear t o mean s p e c i f i c a l l y the f u t u r e Kingdom, 
r a t h e r , i t i s a vague way of c h a r a c t e r i z i n g the content of C h r i s t i a n 
preaching 
2 Cf Conzelmann,p8l I t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t the reference i s t o the 
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Two s p e c i a l examples occur i n 3 20f and 17 31, f o r Kummel has 
argued t h a t we have here imminent expectation as a motive f o r repent-
1 
ance However, 17 31 speaks only of the c e r t a i n t y and not of the 
imminence of judgement, i t i s a f i x e d and d e f i n i t e p a r t of God's plan, 
but i t i s n e c e s s a r i l y near Acts 3 20 i s a much more complicated s e c t i o n 
Although the whole passage i s obscure, i t appears t o a l t e r n a t e between 
r e a l i z e d and f u t u r e eschatology one strand (VV18 ,22,26) speaks of the 
sending of a prophet which has already occurred, the other s t r a n d 
(W19-21) speaks of a Messiah yet t o come Most scholars i n t e r p r e t 
2 3 
the l a t t e r strand as a reference t o the Parousia, although some see 
i t as a reference t o something which i s already r e a l i z e d , namely the 
meeting of a repentant man w i t h the Risen Lord which brings 'seasons 
of r e f r e s h i n g ' I t i s important t o note, however, t h a t even i f we take 
i t as a reference t o the Parousia, there i s no suggestion t h a t t h i s 
Parousia i s near, r a t h e r , as i n 17 31> i t i s a f i x e d p a r t of God's 
4 
plan 
How then are we t o e x p l a i n t h i s s u r p r i s i n g s i l e n c e of Acts on 
the t o p i c of imminent expectation ' J A T Robinson t m n k s i t i s because 
the Parousia was not o r i g i n a l l y p a r t of Jesus' or the e a r l y Church's 
(cont) birth-pangs of the Messianic era, so B C ,IV,pl68 
1 Kummel, Th Rund ,22,1954,pp208-10 
2 See commentaries ad l o c 
3 Flender,pp89f, Wikenhauser,p6l Flender t h i n k s t h i s i s another case 
of Luke r e i n t e r p r e t i n g an o r i g i n a l Parousia reference i n terms of 
Ascension theology repentance i s no longer r e l a t e d t o the Parousia-hope, 
but t o the present meeting o f a repentant man w i t h the Exalted Lord 
4 Contrasted w i t h Kummel i s Conzelmann's a s s e r t i o n t h a t 3 19f envisages 
a long h i a t u s between the Resurrection and the Parousia (Conzelmann,p35) 
The passage speaks n e i t h e r of the imminence nor of a lengthy delay of 
the Parousia, but only of i t s c e r t a i n t y 
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1 
b e l i e f Two f a c t o r s , he says, warrant t h i s assumption F i r s t , the 
Parousia i s not a regular p a r t of the speeches i n Acts They do not 
give the impression t h a t the l a s t a r t i c l e has been lopped o f f , since 
they have a climax of t h e i r own, namely the Ascension (Acts 2 32-6, 
cf P h i l 2 6-11) Secondly, the e a r l i e s t t r aceable, i r r e d u c i b l e 
element of the Church's confessions i s the phrase "Jesus i s Lord" 
(Rom 10 9, I Cor 12 3 ) , which emphasizes the present Lordship of 
C h r i s t and not h i s Parousia However, apart from much dubious exegesis, 
some of which we have already considered, the basic o b j e c t i o n t o 
Robinson's view i s t h a t he gives no convincing reason why b e l i e f i n 
a Parousia should have developed A c r i s i s caused by a delay i n the 
Parousia gives a cogent reason why an o r i g i n a l imminent expectation 
should have been toned down, but Robinson's idea of a c r i s i s of 
c h r i s t o l o g y , which he f i n d s m Acts 2-3, i s scarcely a convincing 
e x p l a n a t i o n f o r the growth of b e l i e f i n a Parousia Moreover, w h i l e 
b e l i e f i n an E x a l t e d Lord may have been the dominant c o n v i c t i o n of 
the e a r l y Church, i t could h a p p i l y c o - e x i s t w i t h b e l i e f i n a Parousia 
2 
H J Cadbury t h i n k s t h a t the s i l e n c e of Acts about the Parousia 
i s because i t i s being assumed r a t h e r than denied We would not expect 
many references i n a mainly n a r r a t i v e work Cadbury also notes t h a t 
we should be wary of t h i n k i n g of the kerygma i n f i x e d terms A c e r t a i n 
e l a s t i c i t y must be recognized For example, not a l l the clauses are 
coeval, and both before and a f t e r the kerygma as we have i t i n Acts 
1 Robinson, pp144--54 
2 Cadbury,ibid 
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there were processes of development Taking the speeches as mutually 
supplementary, we could argue t h a t the references t o the Parousia i n 
3 19f can be assumed i n a l l the other speeches However, w h i l e many 
of these comments are p e n e t r a t i n g and i l l u m i n a t i n g , they are not 
s u f f i c i e n t t o e x p l a i n e i t h e r the o v e r a l l s i l e n c e of Acts about the 
Parousia or why the references we do have t o the End never imply i t s 
imminence 
The c o r r e c t explanation seems t o be t h a t i n Acts we have a 
f u r t h e r development of one of the strands we found i n Luke's Gospel 
t o the exclusion of the other Luke has moved away from the b e l i e f 
m an imminent End One of h i s methods of doing t h i s i s t o o b j e c t i f y 
and schematize the e s c h a t o l o g i c a l t i m e - t a b l e Another i s t o s u b s t i t u t e 
Ascension theology, the uresent a c t i v i t y of the Exalted Lord i n h i s 
Church, f o r b e l i e f i n an imminent End This i s done not so much by 
dogmatic statement as by the assumption and concentration on t h i s 
element m Acts The time-scheme of Acts allows f o r a h i a t u s between 
the Resurrection and the Parousia m which the Church can e x i s t and 
grow His readers are exhorted not t o yearn w i s t f u l l y f o r the End, but 
t o receive the S p i r i t and f u l f i l t h e i r missionary task 
D» Conclusions 
We have now discussed a l l the important m a t e r i a l which r e l a t e s 
t o the question of Luke's eschatology The task before us now i s t o 
e x p l a i n our f i n d i n g s and t o draw conclusions both on the problem of 
Luke's eschatology i n general and on i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the G e n t i l e 
mission 
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Before drawing out our conclusions a few p r e l i m i n a r y p o i n t s 
need t o be made The f i r s t i s t h a t Luke was not the f i r s t or the l a s t 
t o t a c k l e the problem of the delayed Parousia We have already seen 
how the f i r s t steps m t h i s d i r e c t i o n had already been taken by Mark 
(see on Lk 9 27, 12 38f, 17 20f, 21 9,20-4,) A b r i e f review of the 
important p o i n t s i s e s s e n t i a l at t h i s p o i n t i f we are t o i s o l a t e the 
d i s t i n c t i v e l y Lukan element I t may also help t o d i s p e l the c a r i c a t u r e 
of Luke as a man who received a t r a d i t i o n wholly o r i e n t a t e d towards 
an imminent End and who was f o r c e d by h i s r e c o g n i t i o n of the delay 
of t h i s End t o r e i n t e r p r e t the t r a d i t i o n i n an o r i g i n a l way, thereby 
g i v i n g a f i n a l answer t o the problem 
1 
We have already noted Bornkamm's suggestion t h a t Mk 9 1 r e f l e c t s 
one o f the acute problems i n the e a r l y Church caused by the delay of 
the Parousia, namely the death of some C h r i s t i a n s As Bornkamm says, 
"Hier geht es also n i c h t mehr nur urn die Verklindigung, dass liber 
dieses Geschlecht noch d i e Eschata hereinbrechen werden, sondern urn 
2 
die Zusage einige werden b e i der Parusie noch am Leben s e i n " I t does 
3 
not f o l l o w t h a t t h i s saying i s a c r e a t i o n of the e a r l y communities 
For Jesus i t was probably j u s t a f i g u r a t i v e way of speaking about the 
imminence of the End, w h i l e the communities took i t l i t e r a l l y t o help 
1 Bornkamm, "Parusie 1 1 ,pp1l6f 
2 Bornkamm,art c i t ,p1l8 
3 The view t h a t the communities would not create a m a n i f e s t l y u n f u l -
f i l l e d saying i s not, as Grasser (pp134-5) says, convincing I t could 
be a f i r s t attempt t o answer the problem by the f i r s t generation of 
C h r i s t i a n s , f o r i t was s t i l l p o s s i b l e t h a t some of them would l i v e 
t o see the Parousia 
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answer one of the problems which they faced For Mark i t expressed 
h i s general view, namely t h a t the End was near although there may 
be a short delay We have already d e a l t thoroughly w i t h Mk 13 10 and 
13 14f The former verse makes i t c l e a r t h a t Mark was f u l l y aware of 
the delav of the Parousia, f o r before the End can come the gospel 
must be preached t o a l l nations The d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem i s both 
d i s t i n c t from and i n t i m a t e l y connected w i t h the End events I t heralds 
the End but i t i s not the End i t s e l f Both of these verses, w h i l e 
making allowance f o r a delay, f i t m w i t h what appears t o be Mark's 
view, namely t h a t the End would come w i t h i n a generation 
As we noted p r e v i o u s l y , Mk 13 33f , l i k e Lk 12 38f, seems t o 
presuppose the p o s s i b i l i t y of a delay Mark, l i k e Luke, i s aware of 
the problems t h i s causes and, as w e l l as recording the teaching of 
Jesus, he may also be addressing the Church of h i s day 
1 
Grasser argues t h a t two other verses i n Mark o r i g i n a t e d i n 
communities concerned w i t h the problem of the delay Mk 13 30 i s , he 
t h i n k s , one o f the f i r s t attempts t o answer the problem " die Parusie 
verzBgert s i c h , und nun l a u t e t d i e Frage warm kommt s i e e n d l i c h 9 
2 
Antwort noch i n diesem Geschlecht " I t seems much more l i k e l y , however, 
t h a t t h i s i s a saying of Jesus by which he announced the imminence of 
the End Mark may have used i t t o e x p l a i n the delay, by t a k i n g the 
word "generation" q u i t e l i t e r a l l y t o mean 30-4-0 years, but even so the 
emphasis seems t o be on the f a c t t h a t "generation" d e l i m i t s the End 
1 Grasser ,pp78f ,128f 
2 Grasser ,p130 
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r a t h e r than t h a t i t explains i t s delay S i m i l a r l y , Mk 13 32 i s said 
t o be a product of communities who were anxious t o know the date of 
the End They ask,'why do we know so l i t t l e about the End ^'The answer 
given i s t h a t they cannot know more, f o r even Jesus was ignorant of 
these f a c t s G-rasser r e j e c t s t h i s as a saving of Tesus on the grounds 
t h a t the absolute O ULOJ I S used and t h a t i t i m p l i e s t h a t Jesus 
was u n c e r t a i n about h i s f u t u r e expectations This l a t t e r , he says, i s 
d i f f e r e n t from the d e n i a l of exact apocalyptic c a l c u l a t i o n s (Lk 17 2 0 f ) , 
since i t r e f l e c t s an u n c e r t a i n t y as t o whether the End w i l l be soon 
or l a t e However, apart from the f a c t t h a t i t i s d i f f i c u l t on 
c h r i s t o l o g i c a l grounds t o view t h i s verse as a community c r e a t i o n , 
there i s nothing t o suggest t h a t i t says anything more than Lk 17 20f, 
t h a t i s , i f the d i s t i n c t i o n which G-rasber draws i s r e a l I t f i t s w e l l 
i n the context of Mk 13 even i f we take t h i s as teaching about an 
imminent End which i s preceded by signs, f o r even w i t h such signs the 
exact date o f the Parousia remains i n c a l c u l a b l e We conclude, t h e r e f o r e , 
t h a t Mk 13 30 and 32 have no d i r e c t bearing on the problem of the 
delay of the Parousia i n Mark 
We have detected i n Mark several h i n t s t h a t the problem of the 
delay of the Parousia was already being f e l t and t h a t p r e l i m i n a r y 
attempts were made t o answer i t T h i s , i n t u r n , leads us t o conclude 
t h a t Luke's r e c o g n i t i o n of and attempts t o deal w i t h t h i s problem are 
by no means d i s t i n c t i v e I n many instances, Luke i s merely drawing out 
the i m p l i c a t i o n s of the t r a d i t i o n he received A r e l a t e d p o i n t i s t h a t 
the tendency t o place more s o t e r i o l o g i c a l weight on Jesus' e a r t h l y 
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ministry i s an early factor i n the Gospel tra d i t i o n , a t r a d i t i o n which 
Luke received at a r e l a t i v e l y l a t e stage of development (Lk 1 1-4) 
"To overstate the matter for emphasis an e s s e n t i a l f a c t about the 
Jesus-tradition was that i t had already b a s i c a l l y solved the problem 
of the delayed Parousia by concentrating salvation i n Jesus himself 
and by affirming that his followers participate in salvation now 
Only when we recognize that the Lukan theology of 'Heilsgeschichte' 
f i t s into the history of the Jesus-tradition i n t h i s manner, can we 
1 
properly evaluate Luke 1s personal theological achievement " 
One further point needs mention before we t r y to explain Luke's 
eschatology As well as the fa c t of Acts which, as we have seen, i s 
often taken to show how uneschatologically Luke thinks, we could also 
argue that the fa c t of Mark's Gospel i s equally s i g n i f i c a n t I t i s 
not wholly clear why the Gospels came to be written The pastoral 
and l i t u r g i c a l needs of a growing Church was one reason, the death of 
the o r i g i n a l eye-witnesses and the consequent need to put th e i r testimony 
i n a more permanent form was another But a contributory, i f not 
fundamental cause of the composition of Mark and the other Gospels was 
that i t had begun to dawn on the Church that the End was not going to 
come as soon as they expected, and that the continued existence of 
the C h r i s t i a n communities meant that t h e i r various needs - whether 
they were l i t u r g i c a l , doctrinal or p r a c t i c a l - had to be met 
1 Wilckens,"Interpreting Luke-Acts",p67 
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The r e s u l t of these few p r e l i m i n a r y p o i n t s i s t o show t h a t Luke 
i s not such a unique man as he i s o f t e n made out t o be Much of h i s 
teaching on eschatology he holds i n common w i t h h i s sources and i t i s 
f a l s e t o imagine t h a t , r e c e i v i n g a t r a d i t i o n w h o l l y o r i e n t a t e d towards 
an imminent expectation, he went through i t m e t i c u l o u s l y lopping o f f 
the b i t s he d i d not l i k e and replaced them w i t h h i s own theory of 
"Heilsgeschichte" 
How then are we t o e x p l a i n Luke's eschatology ? This i s the 
question t o which the whole of our study has been leading us, f o r we 
have found t h a t Luke has tv.o apparently c o n t r a d i c t o r y strands of 
teaching, both of which he asserts w i t h equal firmness On the one 
hand he moves away from imminent expectation by cla i m i n g t h a t Jesus 
foresaw the time of the Church and h i s own E x a l t a t i o n (Lk 9 27, 11 3, 
12 36W4.8, 12 49-50, 16 1-8, 19 11, 21 7,8,20-24, 22 69, Acts 1 6-8) 
Consonant w i t h t h i s i s Luke's answer t o the problem of C h r i s t i a n s dying 
before the Parousia Ratner than a simple a f f i r m a t i o n t h a t some w i l l 
s u r v i v e u n t i l the Parousia, as we f i n d i n Mark, Luke gives a more 
l a s t i n g answer i n terms o f i n d i v i d u a l r e s u r r e c t i o n and a personal, 
p r i v a t e Parousia which each C h r i s t i a n experiences a t death (Lk 14 12-
M+, 16 9,31, 24 43, Acts 7 56) On the other hand, Luke f i r m l y maintains 
the p o s s i b i l i t y o f an imminent End ( Lk 10 9,11, 12 38-48, 12 54-13 9, 
18 8, 21 32) How are we t o e x p l a i n these two apparently c o n t r a d i c t o r y 
strands 9 
1 The explanation given by Conzelmann and many others i s t h a t the 
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m a t e r i a l which betrays an imminent expectation i s a hangover from 
the t r a d i t i o n Luke received and does not represent h i s own view He 
records i t only because he was f a i t h f u l t o h i s sources and not because 
he agreed w i t h i t One meets t h i s form o f argument f r e q u e n t l y m 
books on Luke and i t i s o f t e n used f o r the purpose of i g n o r i n g one 
strand of evidence m the i n t e r e s t s of a neat, l o g i c a l scheme I f one 
were t o accept t h i s explanation, then i t has a c o r o l l a r y which i s not 
o f t e n recognized, namely t h a t Luke i s not the theologian he i s o f t e n 
made out t o be His scheme i s not neat and t i d y , i t has many loose 
ends, i f not c o n t r a d i c t i o n s However, although i t may help t o e x p l a i n 
some of the evidence (eg 21 32), there are good reasons f o r t h i n k i n g 
t h a t t h i s explanation i s i n s u f f i c i e n t 
a There is> too much evidence f o r both strands i n Luke" s eschatology 
f o r one t o be el i m i n a t e d m t h i s convenient manner Moreover, who i s 
t o say t h a t because Luke merely t r a n s m i t s some m a t e r i a l unchanged t h i s 
does not represent h i s own view 9 Surely, the very f a c t t h a t he transmits 
m a t e r i a l shows, at the l e a s t , t h a t he d i d not f i n d i t o b j e c t i o n a b l e , 
i f i t had been, then presumably he would have omitted or a l t e r e d i t 
According t o Gonzelmann, Luke has no scruples on t h i s score, he i s 
a dab hand at manipulating h i s sources t o f i t h i s t h e o r i e s I f a t 
some p o i n t s Luke e l i m i n a t e s imminent expectation by f i d d l i n g the books, 
why, on Conzelmann 1s l o g i c , does he not go the whole hog 9 
b I t i s at l e a s t probable t h a t some of the t e x t s which show an 
imminent expectation are Luke's c r e a t i o n and not from h i s t r a d i t i o n 
(Lk 18 8 and p o s s i b l y 12 38f) Here the argument from t r a d i t i o n f a l l s 
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down, f o r we have Luke's own hand at work 
2 A second explanation would be t o date Luke very e a r l y (say,6 5 -
70) and argue t h a t he wrote soon a f t e r Mark Ne could then t h i n k of 
him as a l l o w i n g f o r a delay long enough t o in c l u d e the Ascension, 
Pentecost and the G e n t i l e mission, but a delay which would come t o an 
end w i t h tne d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem We could then i n t e r p r e t the 
oracles on Jerusalem as prophecies before r a t h e r then d e s c r i p t i o n s 
a f t e r the event The d i f f i c u l t y of t h i s view i s t h a t i t involves 
d a t i n g Luke before A D 70 , which i s not the impression one gets from 
Lk 19 41-4, 21 20-24, nor i s i t the impression one gets from the way 
Luke handles Mark's m a t e r i a l Why, f o r instance, were a l l the 
a l t e r a t i o n s necessary i f he was w r i t i n g so soon a f t e r Mark 
A v a r i a t i o n on t h i s view which dates Luke a f t e r A D 70 but not 
long a f t e r (say,75-8i>) i s a valuable a l t e r n a t i v e I t would e x p l a i n 
why Luke saw the need t o a l t e r some of Mark - because of the upheavals 
of A D 70 - and why he l e f t other p a r t s i n t a c t Taken together w i t h 
our next p o i n t t h i s helps t o e x p l a i n what Luke has done, but on i t s 
own i t does not get t o the heart o f Luke's teaching 
3 The fundamental explanation of the two strands i n Luke's 
eschatology i s t o be found i n the p a s t o r a l s i t u a t i o n s w i t h which he 
was faced A Church faced w i t h a delayed Parousia could e a s i l y lapse 
i n t o one of two f a l s e extremes The f i r s t i s a f e r v e n t renewal of 
Apocalypticism, which included f a l s e Messiahs who claimed t h a t the 
End was near or already here I f sometimes t h e i r hopes were dashed they 
were not destroyed, but were renewed a l l the more f e r v e n t l y Disappoint-
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-ment only served t o f a n the flame of t h e i r f a n a t i c i s m Not s a t i s f i e d 
w i t h the promise of God, they wished t o f o r c e the Kingdom i n by t h e i r 
own e f f o r t s or, at l e a s t , t o be able t o c a l c u l a t e e x a c t l y when i t 
1 
would come This r e a c t i o n J Pieper c a l l e d "praesumptio" -"a premature, 
s e l f w i l l e d a n t i c i p a t i o n of the f u l f i l m e n t of what we hope f o r from 
2 a 
God" Such views Luke was combating i n Lk 17 2 0 f , 21 7 ,8 ,20-24, Acts 
1 6-8 This does not e x p l a i n a l l o f what we have c a l l e d the delay 
strand, since some o f these passages seem t o be no more than the 
i n e v i t a b l e r e f l e c t i o n of the f a c t t h a t Luke was w r i t i n g some f o r t y 
or more years a f t e r Jesus' death Passages l i k e 19 11 and 22 69 are 
simply due t o the r e a l i z a t i o n t h a t a f t e r Jesus' death i t was not the 
Kingdom but the time of the Church w i t h i t s E x a l t e d Lord which came 
Nevertheless, f a l s e Apocalypticism i s one, i f not the most important 
explanation of why Luke emphasizes the delay of the Parousia and 
makes i t c l e a r t h a t when the End comes i t w i l l be sudden and u n i v e r s a l l y 
manifest 
But yet another problem can a r i s e from a s i t u a t i o n where an 
expected Parousia f a i l s t o m a t e r i a l i z e , namely a d e n i a l t h a t the 
Parousia would come at a l l For some, when t h e i r expectations were 
not f u l f i l l e d , they simply abandoned them a l t o g e t h e r Disappointment 
d i d not serve t o feed but t o destroy t h e i r hope I h i s s i t u a t i o n may 
2 
have been aggravated by intense persecution Those undergoing i t 
1 J Pieper,"Uber die Hoffnung",1949 , quoted by J Moltmann,"Hope",p23 
2 Braumann,Z N W ,54 , 1 9 6 3 , p p 1 1 7-45,thinks Luke was de a l i n g w i t h p r a c t i c a l 
problems, e s p e c i a l l y persecution However, he t h i n k s t h a t Luke's 
response i s not t o r e a f f i r m the imminent End, but both t o show the 
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would look t o t h e i r Lord t o v i n d i c a t e them, and when t h i s d i d not 
take place they would be tempted t o abandon t h e i r f a i t h a l t o g e t h e r 
This r e a c t i o n J Pieper would c a l l "desperatio" - "a premature, 
a r b i t r a r y a n t i c i p a t i o n of the n o n - f u l f i l m e n t of what we hope f o r from 
1 
God M Such a 3 i t u a t i o r appears t o l i e behind Lk 18 1-8 where, faced 
w i t h an urgent c r i s i s i n which men are denying t h e i r f a i t h , Luke 
encourages them w i t h the promise t h a t the Lord w i l l come soon I t i s 
n o t i c e a b l e t h a t most of the other passages which r e a f f i r m imminent 
expectation spring from p a s t o r a l s i t u a t i o n s Lk 12 3 8 f which addresses 
Church leaders i n p a r t i c u l a r , and Lk 21 36 which speaks t o a l l 
C h r i s t i a n s , speak t o a s i t u a t i o n i n which, as a r e s u l t e i t h e r of 
p r o j e c t i n g the Parousla i n t o the f a r - d i s t a n t f u t u r e or of abandoning 
hope f o r i t a l t o g e t h e r , C h r i s t i a n s were becoming morally lax S i m i l a r l y , 
Lk 12 54-13 9 i s addressed t o those who l i v e under the f a l s e impression 
t h a t since judgement i s a long way o f f , there i s no need f o r immediate 
repentance Nor would i t be too f a n c i f u l t o see 10 9 ,11 as p a s t o r a l l y 
motivated because, as has o f t e n been noted, the mission of the Seventy 
i n Lk 10 i s described w i t h at l e a s t one eye on the l a t e r mission of 
the Church 
To summarize both strands i n Luke's eschatology are w e l l 
a t t e s t e d and n e i t h e r one can l e g i t i m a t e l y be ignored, more e s p e c i a l l y , 
(cont) Church t h a t she stood on the side o f God and t o assert t h a t the 
End, even though a long way o f f , was c e r t a i n 
2a (from previous page) Moltmann','Hope" ,p23 
1 Moltmann,"Hope",p23 
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n e i t h e r one should be overrated at the expense of the other Both 
strands are motivated e s s e n t i a l l y by p r a c t i c a l , p a s t o r a l problems 
which faced Luke i n the Church of h i s day I t i s t h i s which explains 
t h e i r apparent c o n t r a d i c t i o n , since i t was both necessary and pos s i b l e 
f o r Luke on the one hand t o a l l o w f o r a delayed Parousia and on the 
other t o i n s i s t t h a t the Lord would come soon Thus Luke was f i g h t i n g 
not merely on one but on two f r o n t s By t r e a d i n g a d e l i b e r a t e " v i a 
media" he both avoided and corrected the two f a l s e extremes which 
some of h i s contemporaries had f a l l e n i n t o E x a c t l y how we are t o 
t r a n s l a t e t h i s i n t o c h r o n o l o g i c a l terms i s not easy t o say At a guess 
we can say t h a t Luke was w r i t i n g around the p e r i o d A D 75-85, s u f f i c -
i e n t l y close t o Mark t o account f o r both t h e i r s i m i l a r i t i e s and 
d i f f e r e n c e s For Luke the date of the End i s not t i e d up w i t h the 
events of A D 70 , nor i s i t l i m i t e d t o 30-40 years a f t e r Jesus' death 
On the other hand, he d i d not expect the Church t o continue e x i s t i n g 
f o r some 2,000 years For him the End was a sure hope, which he 
expected t o be f u l f i l l e d i n the near f u t u r e To define i t any f u r t h e r 
would be t o go beyond what the f a c t s warrant 
A few important conclusions emerge from t h i s study of Luke's 
eschatology 
1 This emphasis on the p a s t o r a l , p r a c t i c a l m o t i v a t i o n of Luke's 
eschatology has an important o o r o l l a r y , namely t h a t Luke was not 
concerned w i t h the delay qua delay I t was f o r him not a t h e o r e t i c a l 
but a p r a c t i c a l problem I t was the p a s t o r a l e f f e c t s of the delay of 
the Parousia which l e d him t o w r i t e as he d i d and not a de s i r e t o f i n d 
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a semi-philosophical and l a s t i n g s o l u t i o n f o r the C h r i s t i a n Church 
P r i m a r i l y Luke was a pastor and not a t h e o l o g i a n This i s not meant 
t o imply t h a t a theologian cannot be a pastor and vice versa I n 
p u t t i n g i t i n t h i s way we are simply t r y i n g t o show where the centre 
of g r a v i t y of Luke's thought l i e s 
2 Because Luke was w r i t i n g m t h i s way, we nave to be wary of 
t a l k i n g about Luke w r i t i n g w i t h set plans i n mind, of Luke the theo-
l o g i a n who sets out t o f i t a l l the m a t e r i a l before him i n t o a neat 
o u t l i n e We may f o r our own convenience f i n d a " H e i l s g e s c h i c h t l i c h e " 
or a p r o p h e c y - f u l f i l m e n t p a t t e r n i n Luke 1 s w r i t i n g s as an a i d t o 
s o r t i n g out h i s ideas, but i t i s f a l s e t o imply t h a t such a p a t t e r n 
was i n Luke 1s mind when he wrote I t i s t o put the c a r t before the 
horse 
3 Luke's eschatology i s not the same m the Gospel and Acts I n 
the Gospel there i s a t e n s i o n between imminent expectation and the 
allowance which i s made f o r a delay m the Parousia, m Acts there 
i s no imminent expectation This can best be shown by p u t t i n g Lk 18 
1-8 and Acts 1 6-11 side by side I n both the delay i s presuoposed, 
and i n both the hope f o r a Parousia i s e x p l i c i t l y r e a f f i r m e d The 
d i f f e r e n c e i s t h a t m the Gospel Luke speaks of an imminent Parousia, 
whereas m Acts he avoids any such temporal l i m i t a t i o n (V11) T h i s , 
l i k e other d i f f e r e n c e s between the two books, should make us wary of 
expecting the same teaching i n both - an assumption which i s common 
i n recent s t u d i e s of Luke I t might also suggest t h a t Acts was w r i t t e n 
a considerable time a f t e r the Gospel and t h a t i t i s not improbable 
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t h a t Luke's views had developed i n t h i s time or perhaps, i n the case 
of eschatology, the problems he faced had a l t e r e d 
4 I t i s a common p r a c t i c e t o compare Luke unfavourably w i t h Paul 
Luke, i t i s s a i d , w i t h h i s n o t i o n of "Heilsgeschichte',* has l o s t the 
Pauline e x i s t e n t i a l d i a l e c t i c , the moment of c r i s i s and d e c i s i o n which 
1 
a l l men face m the es c h a t o l o g i c a l 'now Thus Conzelmann con t r a s t s 
Lk 4 21 "Today t h i s s c r i p t u r e i s f u l f i l l e d m your ears" w i t h I I Cor 
6 2 "Behold, now i s the acceptable time", and says t h a t whereas f o r 
Paul the "now" expresses an es c h a t o l o g i c a l present, f o r Luke s a l v a t i o n 
i s a t h i n g of the past This i s , however, a f a l s e analogy Paul i s 
w r i t i n g i n the present about the present, whereas Luke i s w r i t i n g i n 
the present about the past Paul i s speaking of present r e a l i t i e s and 
Luke of h i s t o r i c a l f a c t s Moreover, Luke's "today" does not exclude 
Paul's "now" i f i t had been Luke's purpose t o express i t More 
g e n e r a l l y , i t i s probably as f a l s e t o i n t e r p r e t Paul e x c l u s i v e l y i n 
e x i s t e n t i a l terms and t o deny him a concept of "Heilsgeschichte" as 
i t i s t o do the opposite w i t h Luke 
5 We set out i n t h i s study t o see how f a r Luke i s l o g i c a l i n 
h i s p r e s e n t a t i o n of Jesus' eschatology as i t i s r e l a t e d t o h i s teaching 
about the Gentile mission The immediate answer t o our question has 
become abundantly c l e a r When he portrayed Jesus as both foreseeing 
and commanding the Gentile mission, Luke a l t e r e d Jesus' e s c h a t o l o g i c a l 
1 Conzelmann,"Luke",p103, Grasser , p p l 8 7 - 8 
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expectations t o a l l o w f o r t h i s Jesus' e s c h a t o l o g i c a l p r e d i c t i o n s 
leave ample room f o r the Gen t i l e mission Some of Luke's a l t e r a t i o n s 
which a l l o w f o r a delay of the Parousia seem t o be a d i r e c t r e s u l t of 
h i s awareness t h a t i t was the Church w i t h i t s mission and not the 
Kingdom wnich came a f t e r Jesus' death I n doing t h i s Luke was not an 
innovator, he merely extends a process already begun by Mark Yet wh i l e 
Luke has removed the G e n t i l e mission from the apo c a l y p t i c context of 
Mk 1 3 , w i t h i t s temporal r e s t r i c t i o n s , he does not abandon imminent 
expectation a l t o g e t h e r He has not produced a neat theory of " H e i l s -
geschichte" i n which the Parousia has been relegated t o the f a r -
d i s t a n t and i n d e f i n i t e f u t u r e The End had been delayed, but Luke s t i l l 
thought i t was near For, wh i l e one of the motivations of Luke's 
eschatology was the need t o make allowance f o r i n d i s p u t a b l e h i s t o r i c a l 
f a c t s , such as the existence of the Church and the Gentile mission, 
i t was the p r a c t i c a l problems of the Church of h i s day, above a l l , 
which were h i s main i n s p i r a t i o n The former motive he shared w i t h h i s 
predecessors, i t was the l a t t e r which c a l l e d f o r t h h i s d i s t i n c t i v e 
e s c h a t o l o g i c a l teaching 
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CHAPTER V I 
THE HISTORICAL RELIABILITY OF ACTS 
The aim of t h i s chapter i s t o give a b r i e f o u t l i n e of the main 
views on the r e l i a b i l i t y of Acts When we have completed our study 
of Luke's account of the G e n t i l e mission m Acts, we s h a l l then be 
able t o assess some of these views and draw some t e n t a t i v e conclusions 
of our own We cannot hope t o give an exhaustive summary, so we s h a l l 
merely aim at g i v i n g a re p r e s e n t a t i v e s e l e c t i o n of the main opinions 
At t h i s stage our purpose i s t o s t a t e and not t o c r i t i c i z e these 
views 
Opinions on the r e l i a b i l i t y of Acts range between those who 
see i t as a bundle of legends, an u n i n t e r r u p t e d f i c t i o n , t o those who 
claim t h a t i t i s a h i s t o r y unsurpassed i n respect of i t s t r u s t -
1 
worthiness Between these two extremes there are endless v a r i a t i o n s 
For our own convenience we s h a l l place them i n three main categories 
The f i r s t of these includes those who claim t h a t Acts i s almost 
t o t a l l y u n r e l i a b l e and, moreover, t h a t t h i s i s a r e s u l t not of Luke 1s 
la c k of c r i t i c a l acumen or l a c k of r e l i a b l e sources but of h i s 
d e l i b e r a t e perversion of the f a c t s as he knew them I f a t some p o i n t s 
Luke i s accurate, i t i s not because he was genuinely concerned w i t h 
h i s t o r i c a l t r u t h , but because the t r u t h a t t h a t p o i n t happened t o 
f i t m w i t h the p a r t i c u l a r axe he was g r i n d i n g This view i s most 
f r e q u e n t l y associated w i t h the name of F C Bauer and the so-c a l l e d 
1 See the concluding remarks of M a t i l l , p 3 5 7 
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1 
Tubingen School Bauer believed t h a t the e a r l y Church was deeply 
d i v i d e d There were two p a r t i e s - Jewish C h r i s t i a n i t y and G e n t i l e 
C h r i s t i a n i t y , two leaders - Peter and Paul, and two gospels - the 
gospel of c i r c u m c i s i o n and the gospel of uncircumcision The Judaizers 
who pestered Paul and c o n t i n u a l l y d i s r u p t e d h i s work were delegates 
of the Apostles and Jewish C h r i s t i a n i t y W i t h i n the Jewish C h r i s t i a n 
p a r t y there were shades of op i n i o n the Judaizers met Paul w i t h un-
compromising resistance at every p o i n t , w h i l e the Apostles were a 
l i t t l e more l i b e r a l The essence of t h i s c o n f l i c t was the p o s i t i o n 
of the Law Paul wanted t o a b o l i s h the Law f o r a l l C h r i s t i a n s , Jew 
t o 
and G e n t i l e a l i k e , the Jewish C h r i s t i a n s wanted.retain i t f o r Jews 
A 
and impose i t on G e n t i l e converts This b i t t e r and d i v i s i v e c o n f l i c t 
d i d not die out w i t h the death of Paul and the Apostles, but extended 
i n t o the middle of the 2nd century As evidence f o r Paul's views, 
Bauer used only Romans, I and I I Cor i n t h i a n s and Galatians, the other 
e p i s t l e s he considered t o be unauthentic His i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
C h r i s t i a n h i s t o r y i s b a s i c a l l y Hegelian, since he sees three basic 
trends i n h i s t o r y t h e s i s , a n t i t h e s i s and synthesis I t i s Acts which 
2 
characterizes t h i s l a s t t r e n d I t was w r i t t e n , Bauer t h i n k s , around 
A D 110-25, w i t h the s p e c i f i c purpose of u n i t i n g a d i v i d e d Church 
Since i t was w r i t t e n w i t h t h i s i r e n i c purpose, a l l the h o s t i l i t y 
between the two groups i n the e a r l y Church i s covered up and Paul i s 
1 Apart from Bauer, the most consistent exponent of t h i s view was 
E Z e l l e r 
2 Bauer,I,pp135f,228f 
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presented as being i n complete harmony w i t h the Apostles This i s 
evident p a r t i c u l a r l y i n Acts 15, which i s seen as the'locus classicus' 
f o r Luke's perv e r s i o n of the f a c t s , f o r i t misrepresents the views 
1 
of a l l the p a r t i e s concerned Throughout Acts Peter and Paul are 
c o n t i n u a l l y misrepresented Peter i s 'Paulinized' and Paul i s 
' P e t r i n i z e d ' The close p a r a l l e l i s m between these two f i g u r e s i s not 
a r e s u l t simply of readjustment and s e l e c t i o n of the f a c t s , but 
2 
involved Luke m the c r e a t i o n of f a c t s t o s u i t h i s purpose The 
speeches o f Paul i n Acts are f i c t i o n a l , since they contain none of 
h i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c b e l i e f s , and the d e s c r i p t i o n of Paul's Jewishness 
3 
i s completely u n h i s t o r i c a l Thus Bauer concludes t h a t Luke's aim was 
i n no way h i s t o r i c a l , he d i d not t r y t o r e l a t e what a c t u a l l y happened, 
but made up a s t o r y which he hoped would help c o n c i l i a t e two f a c t i o n s 
m the Church of h i s day The r e s u l t was a d e l i b e r a t e , i n t e n t i o n a l 
4 
perversion of h i s t o r y 
Very few scholars have gone the whole way w i t h Bauer, but some 
5 
modern stu d i e s betray a s i m i l a r opinion of Luke's r e l i a b i l i t y t i n 
p a r t i c u l a r the work o f G K l e i n His main concern i s w i t h the f i g u r e 
of Paul and the concept of Apostleship i n Acts He argues t h a t Luke 
1 Bauer,pp126f, Z e l l e r , I I , p p 1 5 3 f 
2 Bauer,pp1Of 
3 Bauer,pp135-6 
4 Bauer, P P 5 , 1 1 , 1 0 9 , Zeller,II,pp108, 1 1 3 , 1 3 9 
5 A recent r e v i v a l of the Tubingen School can be found i n Brandon, 
"Jerusalem", who does not accept t h e i r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 'en bloc', but 
does accuse Luke of d e l i b e r a t e d i s t o r t i o n i n a s i m i l a r way 
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was t r y i n g both t o degrade and u p l i f t Paul a t the same time His 
p o r t r a i t of the p r e - C h r i s t i a n Paul shows him as a v i o l e n t persecutor 
of the Church and also emphasizes t h a t he i s no more than a t y p i c a l 
1 
Jew I n h i s t h r e e f o l d account of Paul's conversion Luke goes out of 
h i s way t o emphasize the element of human mediation I n p a r t i c u l a r , 
the i n t r o d u c t i o n of Ananias, the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the Apostles, shows 
2 
t h a t Paul i s being subordinated t o the Twelve I t i s f o r t h i s reason 
t h a t Luke also denies Paul the t i t l e 'Apostle' and l i m i t s i t t o the 
Twelve I n the e a r ] l e r p a r t of h i s m i n i s t r y Paul i s subordinate not 
3 
only t o the Apostles but also t o Barnabas and the Elders a t Jerusalem 
Because Paul was l e g i t i m i z e d by the Jerusalem Church Luke can go on 
i n the l a t e r chapters of Acts to describe Paul 1 s p o s i t i o n of a u t h o r i t y 
4 
over the younger Churches he v i s i t s Luke's motive i n doing a l l t h i s 
was t o reclaim Paul f o r the C h r i s t i a n Church from Gnostics who were 
clai m i n g him as t h e i r a u t h o r i t y I n composing t h i s p i c t u r e of Paul, 
Luke was consciously d i s t o r t i n g and a l t e r i n g the f a c t s which he knew 
5 
He knew of the l e t t e r s of Paul but chose to ignore them Thus while 
he approaches Acts from only one p a r t i c u l a r angle, K l e i n ' s assessment 
of Luke's good f a i t h as a h i s t o r i a n i s as s c e p t i c a l as t n a t of the 
Tubingen School 
The opposite school of thought t o t h i s claims t h a t , b a r r i n g a 
1 Klein, p p 1 1 4 - 4 4 
2 Klein, p 1 4 5 - 6 2 
3 Klein,p P 1 6 3 - 7 5 
4 Klein,pp176-88 
5 Klem , p p 188 - 2 0 1 
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few excusable e r r o r s of f a c t , the n a r r a t i v e Luke r e l a t e s i s substant-
i a l l y r e l i a b l e This s o r t of view came t o the f o r e i n modern stu d i e s 
1 
as a r e a c t i o n against the extremes of the Tubingen School Men l i k e 
Baumgarten, an arch-conservative, and Lechler, who held more moderate 
opinions, claimed t h a t Luke's aim was mainly t o w r i t e a t r u e and 
r e l i a b l e account of the e a r l y Church He d i d not have a 'tendency', 
nor d i d he p e r v e r t f a c t s which he knew to be t r u e , r a t h e r , he aimed 
at recounting the h i s t o r i c a l movement of the Church from Jerusalem 
t o Rome Luke was c e r t a i n l y an a r t i s t , who selected and arranged h i s 
2 
f a c t s , but he d i d not t h e r e f o r e d i s t o r t them Luke's omissions are 
due e i t h e r t o h i s sources or t o h i s ignorance, f o r wmle he omits t o 
r e l a t e some c o n f l i c t s he does recount others Paul was not an extreme 
antinomian, he was q u i t e content t o have Jews keeping the Law so long 
3 
as they d i d not t r y t o impose i t on Gentiles There was no basic 
h o s t i l i t y between Paul and the Apostles, t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p s were 
always f r i e n d l y James was s t r i c t e r than Paul, but he was not a n t i -
Pauline Acts 15 i s b a s i c a l l y a r e l i a b l e account and the p a r a l l e l i s m s 
4 
between Peter and Paul are r e l i a b l e The speeches, though schematized, 
both aim at and achieve h i s t o r i c a l accuracy 
An e q u a l l y e n t h u s i a s t i c acceptance of the r e l i a b i l i t y of Acts 
i s t o be found i n the w r i t i n g s of W Ramsay Paul, he argues, was m 1 M a t i l l , p p 7 3 - I 3 l 
2 c f Lekebusch ,pp364,374, quoted by M a t i l l , l o c c i t 
3 Baumgarten,II,pp97-9, Lechler,I,p224 
4 Baumgarten, I I , p p 4 l 8 f , Lechler,I,pp243f 
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complete harmony with the Twelve Paul wrote Galatians before the 
Apostolic council when he was concerned to defend his independence, 
after t h i s he went to the Apostolic council and submitted to the 
1 
authority of Jerusalem for the sake of the Church's unity Paul's 
speeches are based on eye-witness accounts and give r e l i a b l e reports 
2 
of what was said. The e a r l i e s t chapters are the l e a s t r e l i a b l e , but 
the re s t of Acts i s based on good sources, including Luke's own t r a v e l 
notes which he made when he accompanied Paul on his journies Luke 
knew the e p i s t l e s of Paul and writes Acts as a comment on them Thus 
Luke had access to r e l i a b l e sources and used them in a s k i l f u l and 
a r t i s t i c way There are a few mistakes, but on the whole Luke i s a 
h i s t o r i a n of the f i r s t rank and he i s r e l i a b l e both in general and 
3 
i n d e t a i l 
Not many scholars have found themselves able to credit Luke 
with such a high rating as Ramsay, but many of them hold opinions 
which come close to t h i s Pilson, for example, thinks that Luke " i s 
not i n f a l l i b l e , but he i s a generally dependable guide " W L Knox, 
while admitting that Luke i s limited by h i s f a i l u r e to give exact 
dates and his preference for dramatic and miraculous incidents, thinks 




4« Pilson,"Decades",p2 of the Foreward 
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1 
of C h r i s t i a n i t y w B Gartner, in his study of the speeches of Acts, 
concludes that although t h e i r outer form i s Lukan, t h e i r content i s 
2 
a true representation of early C h r i s t i a n preaching Likewise, several 
commentators on Acts consider the bulk of Luke's narrative to be a 
r e l i a b l e account of what actually happened m the early Church The 
comment of P F Bruce i s t y p i c a l " when we come to t e s t i t by the 
3 
l e t t e r s of Paul we find i t to be h i s t o r i c a l , not fabulous H 
The th i r d main school of thought which we s h a l l consider in t h i s 
chapter i s distinguished by i t s r e l a t i v e lack of concern with the 
question of h i s t o r i c a l r e l i a b i l i t y Most of the authors we s h a l l 
mention are f a r more concerned to understand and interpret Luke's 
theology than they are to discuss h i s r e l i a b i l i t y Most of these writers 
agree that at some points Luke's account accords with the h i s t o r i c a l 
f a c t s , but they frequently argue that the important question i s what 
Luke means by a narrative and not how r e l i a b l e i t i s Even so there 
i s a wide variety of opinion some, l i k e Haenchen and Dibelius, are 
s c e p t i c a l about Luke's r e l i a b i l i t y , others, l i k e Hanson, think he i s 
frequently very close to the truth 
I n h i s analysis of various parts of Acts, Dibelius frequently 
notes that Luke appears to be addressing the Church of h i s day The 
1 Knox,"Acts",pp54-68, here p6l Cf also the work of Harnack,"Acts", 
Munck, Ehrhardt,pp64f 
2 Gartner,pp1f 
3 Bruce,p40, quoting Burkitt Cf the commentaries by Williams and 
Wikenhauser 
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speeches m Acts are not a record of what was a c t u a l l y s a i d on each 
occasion, but a r e f l e c t i o n of Luke's own understanding of the gospel 
Their purpose i s not so much t o give i n f o r m a t i o n about the A p o s t o l i c 
era as t o teach Luke's contemporaries how t o preach "This i s how the 
1 
gospel i s preached and ought t o be preached " I t i s o f t e n impossible 
t o discover a h i s t o r i c a l core i n the n a r r a t i v e s o f Acts, since i t has 
2 
been obscured by Luke's own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and use of each i n c i d e n t 
Sometimes one can detect the o r i g i n a l n a r r a t i v e , as i n Acts 1 0 - 1 1 , 
3 
but i t i s normally a f a r remove from the v e r s i o n which Luke o f f e r s 
Thus while h i s main purpose i s t o discover Luke 1s teaching, D i b e l i u s 
shows i n c i d e n t a l l y t h a t he does not regard Acts as a r e l i a b l e h i s t o r i c a l 
account 
E Haenchen i s perhaps the best known exponent of the t h e o l o g i c a l 
4 
approach to Acts He t h i n k s t h a t the primary task i s t o discover 
what Luke intended t o say and how each i n d i v i d u a l s e c t i o n f i t s i n 
w i t h Luke's t o t a l c o n s t r u c t i o n The question of h i s t o r i c a l t r u s t -
worthiness he considers t o be secondary, f o r i t does not touch the 
c e n t r a l concern o f the book But when he does discuss i t h i s con-
clu s i o n s are u s u a l l y s c e p t i c a l Luke's p o r t r a i t of Paul, f o r example, 
i s not r e l i a b l e Paul himself abandoned the Law and, t h e r e f o r e , Luke 
i s wrong when he says t h a t Paul had Timothy circumcised and t h a t he 
1 D i b e l i u s , p p 1 3 8 f , here p l 6 5 
2 D i b e l i u s , p p 1 f 
3 D i b e l i u s , p p 1 0 9 f 
4 See also the older works of Schneckenburger and P f l e i d e r e r , and 
more r e c e n t l y , Conzelmann, 0 ' N e i l l . W i l c k e n s , Vielhauer "Paulinism" 
and B a r r e t t "Luke"pp52f 
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took a Jewish vow Luke also gives a false picture of the harmony 
between Paul and the Apostles m Jerusalem Acts 15 i s not h i s t o r i c a l , 
but i s Luke's way of showing how the Gentile mission was sanctioned 
by both God and the Apostles -Che speeches i n Acts are Luke's own 
compositions aimed at giving model sermons f o r the Church of his day 
I n f a c t , most of what Luke writes i s motivated by the problems of the 
Church of his day, such as the delay of the Parousia, the legitimacy 
of the Gentile mission and the need to f i n d a working relationship 
with t h e i r Roman governors Acts i s to be read as a h i s t o r i c a l novel 
w r i t t e n mainly f o r edifying reasons Luke could not have w r i t t e n a 
straight h i s t o r i c a l account even i f he had wanted to, because he 
lacked both the sources and a public who would read i t Haenchen, l i k e 
Dibelius, makes i t clear that where Luke is unreliable i t i s not 
because he d i s t o r t s the facts, but because his sources of information 
1 
were scanty and i l l - i n f o r m e d 
Other commentators, while agreeing with Haenchen that Luke 
both r e f l e c t s the be l i e f s and tackles the problems of the Church of 
his day, discuss the question of h i s t o r i c a l r e l i a b i l i t y more frequently 
and come to less sceptical conclusions Hanson, f o r example, thinks 
that while the early chapters of Acts are "enveloped i n a certain 
2 
vagueness", from ch 9 onwards i t becomes steadily more re l i a b l e 
There are many remarkably correct d e t a i l s in the account of Paul 1 s 
1 Haenchen,pp87f and the commentary ad loc cf the comment of 
Barrett that Luke " would not i n cold blood d i s t o r t the t r u t h or 
say that things had happened when he knew that they had not happened" 
("Luke",p53) 
2 Hanson,pp1-56,here p13, cf also the commentary by Stahlin and Vols 
IV and V of B C 
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journies, which probably show that Luke was Paul's t r a v e l l i n g com-
panion although he did not understand Paul's ideas The speeches 
contain some p r i m i t i v e elements, but they also r e f l e c t the tneology 
of the end of the 1st century The speeches of Paul to the Gentiles 
(Acts 14,17) are very close to tne teaching of Paul Luke did not 
have a coherent account of the preaching and events of tne Apostolic 
age, but he did have some a b i l i t y to project himself back into i t , 
though not consistently Actb i s clearly the work of a second 
generation Christian w r i t i n g m the 70-80's, but one who has also 
experienced the 50-60 's 
We have now summarized a variety of opinions on the r e l i a b i l i t y 
of Acts There are many variations w i t h i n the broad outlines we have 
given and many of our summaries are too b r i e f to do f u l l justice to 
the complexity of the various viewpoints Nevertheless, they are 
s u f f i c i e n t to show the wide range of opinion m modern studies of 
Acts and to serve as a background to our study of the Gentile mission 
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CHAFLER V I I 
rHE EARLY CHAPTERS OP ACTS 
Our aim i n t h i s chapter i s to discuss four separate sections 
of Acts 1-2 Acts 1 6-8 , Acts 1 9-11, Arts 1 15f, Acts 2 1f Some of 
these have either a direct or an in d i r e c t bearing on the Gentile mission 
and the reason f o r our discussion of them i s obvious The story of 
Matthias' election i s relevant because i t gives us an insight into 
the problems of the t i t l e 'Apostle1, which f o r Luke i s closely connected 
with the Gentile mission The Ascension i s important for Luke* s 
eschatology m Acts and as a background to Jesus' command f o r the 
universal mission Moreover, a l l of these topics are very important 
f o r giving us a clue to the beliefs and practices of the e a r l i e s t 
Christians, which may m turn shed l i g h t on t h e i r a t t i t u d e towards 
the Gentile mission 
A Acts 1 6-8 
As the following study w i l l show, these three verses b r i s t l e 
w ith problems As usual m Luke-Acts, the problems are easier to state 
than to answer, but we shall attempt to do both 
v 6 
We must f i r s t ask who i s included i n OL OUVtAQovTfcS 
1 
Haenchen thinks the reference i s i n t e n t i o n a l l y inexact, since 1 21 
2 
implies that at least two more than the Eleven were present But the 
1 rlaenchen,p111, Schille,Z N W ,57,1966,ppl83-99, here P 186 
2 Lk 24 33 implies that more than the Eleven were present at the 
subsequent commissioning and departure of Jesus, since i t is the l a s t 
notice m ch24 of who was present However, as the dating of the Ascensi 
shows,we cannot expect complete harmony between Lk 24 and Acts 1 
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most obvious reference for ou v6 i s not a vague but an exact one, 
1 
namely to the Eleven ( Toi.% ounooToXov.^ v2) At f i r s t sight 
t h i s contradicts w 2 1 - 2 , but t h i s depends somewhat on our interpretation 
of these verses The q u a l i f i c a t i o n of an Apostle i s that he should 
have been a member ( (JuVfeAOovTuJv v21 = "to accompany") of tne 
2 3 
larger group of disciples who existed from the beginning of Jesus' 
ministry u n t i l the Ascension. This does not mean that such men have 
experienced a l l that the Twelve have This i s precluded by the unique 
position of the Twelve in the Gospel narratives " l o accompany" is a 
vague term which does not imply that t h i s wider coterie impinged on 
the special privileges of the Twelve 
"Lord, m i l you at t h i s time restore the Kingdom of I s r a e l *?" 
I t i s certain that t h i s question r e f l e c t s a n a t i o n a l i s t i c Jewish 
4 
expectation Less clear i s the extent to which i t implies an imminent 
expectation and how an apparently gross misunderstanding on the part 
of the disciples could s t i l l exist a f t e r f o r t y days of teaching on 
5 
the subject (Acts 1 3) To take the l a s t point f i r s t riaenchen argues 
that we cannot take Acts 1 1 f as a genuine h i s t o r i c a l record, f o r i f 
the disciples retained t h i s misunderstanding a f t e r f o r t y days of 
teaching then we must assume either that they were exceptionally stupid 
1 Acts 1 2f does not mention appearances to any but the Eleven To 
assume appearances to others i s to argue 'e s i l e n t i o ' 
2 I n Lk 6 13 the 12 Apostles are chosen from a wider c i r c l e of disciples, 
cf also Lk 10 1 f , 24 33 
3 I n w 17, 21-2, n/*-~l-v l s ambiguous i n v22b i t appears to refer 
to the 12 (cf v 1 7 ) , but i n v21-22a i t could refer to the 120 brethren,v15 
4 Haenchen,p111, Grasser,p206 
5 Haenchen, Z NW ,54,1963,pp155-87, here p l 6 0 
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or that Jesus was a singularly incompetent teacher Rejecting both 
of these p o s s i b i l i t i e s , he argues that v3 i s to be explained on 
l i t e r a r y - s t y l i s t i c grounds as the preparation f o r w 6 f where Luke 
intends to give his own view of the relationship between End events, 
the S p i r i t and the mission Tms may be the correct explanation, or 
i t may be that the reference to teaching i n v3 is no more than an 
a r t i f i c i a l f i l l i n g - u p for the f o r t y days, where the Kingdom of God, 
as often m Acts, i s a non-specific term equivalent to "the whole 
Christian message" (cf Acts 19 8, 20 25 and 8 12, 28 23,28) 
Most commentators assume correctly that v6 expresses an imminent 
expectation Although Vpovos 1 3 a general word for time, i t s use i n 
v6 and i n the whole context of w 1 f imply a reference to an imminent 
End The phrase "at t h i s time" v6 refers back to the phrase "before 
many days" i n v5 when t o l d that the Holy S p i r i t was coming, the 
disciples nat u r a l l y connected t h i s with the End events, therefore they 
ask Jesus whether when the S p i r i t comes the End would come also 
Jesus' answer i s both negative and positive, but i n neither 
case i s i t straight-forward This verse i s the negative response 
which picks up a logion found i n a d i f f e r e n t form m Mk 13 32, Matt 
24 36 (cf I Thess 5 1) Luke has done two things with the o r i g i n a l 
f i r s t he has omitted the reference to the son's ignorance, so that his 
1 Since the S p i r i t was part of the End events i n Jewish expectation 
Joel 2 2 8 f , S B ,II , p p 1 2 8 f Some think that behind Acts 1 4 there i s 
an old t r a d i t i o n that the disciples were i n Jerusalem to await the 
Parousia (Loisy,"Actes" ,p152, Wellhausen,"Apg",p2, cf Test Zeb 9 8, 
S B I I , p p 3 0 0 f ) , i f t h i s i s so, then v7 comes close to the h i s t o r i c a l t r u t h 
X p o y ° s 
1 
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version i s open to the assumption that the son does know the times 
and the seasons, secondly, he has removed i t from the apocalyptic 
discourse and placed i t i n t h i s post-Resurrection context I n i t s e l f 
1 
t h i s verse is not a denial of "Naherwartung" I t corrects the disciples' 
concern to know exactly when the End w i l l come, but i t does not say 
whether the End w i l l be delayed or not At t h i s point Jesus does not 
say that the End w i l l not come with the S p i r i t , but that what w i l l 
occur i s God's concern and not t h e i r 1 s 
v 8 
This verse contains the positive element i n Jesus' reply He 
w i l l not say when the End w i l l come, but he does say that when the 
2 
S p i r i t comes they w i l l receive the power to perform miracles ( S>OVoL^^ 
and w i l l be his universal witnesses Luke has l e f t unclear the exact 
r e l a t i o n between tne S p i r i t , the mission and the question i n v6 I t 
could be that the S p i r i t i s the substitution f o r or elimination of 
"Naherwartung" and the mission i s the correction of the n a t i o n a l i s t i c 
hope, that i s , the S p i r i t and the mission are two promises which 
4 
correct the double misunderstanding of v6 Yet the actual sequence 
of thought suggests that the S p i r i t i s not the substitute f o r but the 
cause of "Naherwartung" and that t h i s part of the disciples' question 
i s answered m v7 , which leaves the date of the End open I f anything 
1 contra Grasser,p205 
2 iuvoCju-LS, i s used of the miracles of Jesus (Acts 2 22, 10 38) and 
the early Church (Acts 3 12, 4 7, 8 10,13, 9 11) I t i s again connected 
with /AJotpTupfc^ m 4 33 
3 "Witness"m Acts i s mainly witness to the Resurrection,cf 1 22, 2 32, 
3 15, 4 33, 5 32, 10 4 1 , 13 31 
4 Haenchen,p112, Conzelmann,p22, Stahlm , p p 1 7 - 8 , Wikenhauser,p27 
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i t i s the mission which i s the substitute f o r "Naherwartung", since 
a world mission such as i s envisaged i n v8 w i l l necessarily postpone 
the End At the same time t h i s universal mission corrects the national-
i s t i c hope of the disciples Whatever the exact deta i l s of int e r p r e t a t i o n , 
i t is generally agreed that i n w 6 - 8 Luke is saying i n effect that the 
End w i l l be delayed The coming of the S p i r i t i s not the herald of 
the End but of the universal mission of the Church I t i s also probable 
that Luke is not concerned here merely with giving a h i s t o r i c a l record 
but i s also addressing the Church of his day, some of whose members 
not only believed m an imminent End but also t r i e d to calculate 
the exact date of i t s a r r i v a l 
" you shall be my witnesses i n Jerusalem and in a l l Judea and Samaria 
and to the end of the earth "v8b This half of the verse i s equally 
problematic We shall ask a series of questions and, in our answers, 
attempt to c l a r i f y and answer some of the problems 
•1 
1 I s i t deliberately ambiguous 9 K H Rengstorf suggests that Luke 
i n t e n t i o n a l l y l e f t v8b open to two interpretations As well as a 
reference to the world-wide mission which would include the Gentiles, 
2 
i t could also be understood as a command only f o r a Jewish Diaspora 
mission Thus he explains the odd fact that according to Acts i t 
required a special vis i o n to convince Peter that preaching to the 
1 Rengstorf /'Matthias? pp 186-7, Haenchen, a r t c i t , p l 6 0 
2 The future 'feOfeffQe i s probably used as an imperative (cf v2) 
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Gentiles was part of God's w x l l , when i n 1 8 Jesus had already 
commanded such preaching I t i s true that v8b could be interpreted 
m t h i s jvay, but i t i s improbable that Luke understood i t so He 
never uses i t as an excuse f o r the Jerusalem leaders' reluctance to 
embark on a Gentile mission, on the contrary, the same phrase as m 
Acts 13 47 as Paul's j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r his missionary work among the 
mission i s unequivocal The contradiction between Acts 1 8 and Acts 10 
is best seen as a tension between Luke's own view - that Jesus 
authorized a Gentile mission, and the actual course of events - the 
Church's reluctance o f f i c i a l l y to endorse t h i s mission, p a r t i a l l y 
because Jesus had not m fact commanded i t 
2 Does v8 give the plan of Acts 9 This question i s answered i n 
the a f f irmative by most scholars v8 is the Ofe -clause, the apodasis 
which i s otherwise lacking i n w 1 f While i t may not be possible to 
divide up Acts exactly according to t h i s plan, v8b cert a i n l y corresponds 
to the fundamental movement of the Church's mission i n Acts I t fore-
t e l l s the decisive moments when the mission w i l l take a new di r e c t i o n 
and i s r i g h t l y understood to give the narrative of Acts i n a nutshell 
3 How i s v8b related to Luke's concept of Apostleship ? This 
1 Haenchen,p112, Conzelmann,p22, Stahlin,p18, Dupont,"Gentils",pp140f, 
contrast lrocme ,p206, Klein,p209 
2 tfa<.nchen, i b i d , uses the rough divisions 1-7 Jerusalem-Judea, 8-9 
Samaria, 10-28 a l l the world Schille, a r t c i t ,p187, thinks that v8 
refers to the various l i s t s of workers 1 13 the Twelve, 6 1 the Seven, 
and 13 1 the Antiochean prophets and teachers 
v8b, ( i s 49 6 LXX), i s used m 
pa r a l l e l to T^tvTbt Tt* 60vr| - otp£jciyu.fevot-Gentiles Further. v8 i s 
i n Lk 24 47, where the reference to the Gentile 
2 
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question i s inspired by one of the most curious facts about v8, namely 
that i t i s addressed to the Apostles As Stahlin says,"Auffalig i s t 
f r e i l i c h , dass die ZwBlf auch nach Pfmgsten nicht daran denken, die 
Weltmission m Angriff zu nehmen, dass sie vielmehr er s t , t e l l s durch 
ausdrtlckliche fuhrungen Gottes (10 9 f ) , t e i l s durch die Unternehmungen 
anderer (8 5f, 11 19f, 15 12f) halb w i d e r w i l l i g dazu gebracht werden, 
1 
ein Ja zur Mission ausserhalb des Judentums zu sagen " The remarkable 
fact i s that the Twelve, apart from Peter, are not only non-partlcipants 
i n t h i s mission, but seem reluctant f o r i t to occur at a l l Even 
withm Judea t h e i r fundamental role i s that of guiding and leading 
the Christian community and not one of active missionary enterprise 
According to Acts, even when the whole community scatters under 
2 
persecution the Twelve remain f i r m l y entrenched i n Jerusalem We saw 
above that Rengstorf 1s explanation of t h i s as a result of the disciples' 
misinterpretation of Jesus' command i n 1 8 i s improbable Equally 
improbable i s Trocme's view that 1 8 finds i t s f u l f i l m e n t i n the 
3 
Pentecost narrative Apart from the f a c t that the details of 1 8 and 
2 1f do not coincide, a more fundamental objection i s that the basic 
di r e c t i o n of the two are diametrically opposed 1 8 speaks of a 
centrifugal movement of the mission out from Jerusalem, while 2 9-11 
portrays a centripetal i n f l u x of Diaspora Jews from a l l nations into 
Jerusalem 1 Stahlm , p l 8 
2 Trocme,p206 
3 This accords with Paul's view that the Apostles were normally to 
be found m Jerusalem (Gal 1) Paul only speaks of Peter as a missionary 
(Gal 2 1f) We shall return to the question of the o r i g i n and use of 
the concept of Apostleship l a t e r 
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G Klein argues that v8 expresses the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y Lukan 
concept of Apostolic succession One of the Twelve, Peter, clears 
the basic hurdle and the way i s then open fo r others l i k e Paul and 
Barnabas to do the bulk of the missionary work I t i s not the Twelve 
i n person who w i l l go to the ends of the earth, but t h e i r representatives 
Klein thinks that, "Pragnenter kann das Prmzip der Ap o s t o l i z i t a t von 
1 
Tradition und Sukzession nicht formuliert werden " I n the context of 
1 6-8 t h i s means that " Neben dem Geist wird die Apostolische 
Tradition und Sukzession als Surrogat f t l r die zum 1 locus de novissimis 1 
2 
deklassierte Eschatologie e t a b l i e r t " However, although Klein may 
have h i t on a p a r t i a l explanation of v8, one cannot draw such f a r -
reaching conclusions about a Lukan p r i n c i p l e of Apostolic succession 
which is inserted between the Ascension and the unexpectedly delayed 
3 
Parousia Where he may be correct i s that Luke, i f he was aware of 
the anomaly of v8, may have understood Peter's i n i t i a l step as a 
s u f f i c i e n t f u l f i l m e n t of 1 8 But even so, the Apostles can scarcely 
be said to have preached widely i n Judea and Samaria either I t may 
be that Luke's view of the Apostles as the founder-members of the 
Church means that what the Church did through i t s individual members 
the Twelve, as the basis of t h i s Church, also did But while t h i s 
takes account of the importance of the Twelve fo r Luke, i t does not 
explain t h e i r curious disappearance halfway through Acts, at a time 
1 Klein,210 
2 Klein,210 
3 Unless with Klein one sees th i s as the dominating theme of Acts 
Even so, i t would be d i f f i c u l t to read a l l t h i s into Acts 1 8 
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when the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n was r e a l l y g e t t i n g under way One might say 
tha t as the impetus f o r the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n i n c r e a s e s so, i n i n v e r s e 
proportion, the s i g n i f i c a n c e of the Twelve d e c r e a s e s 
I t seems th a t we must understand v8, i n i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p to 
the Twelve, as an anomaly of which Luke may w e l l have been unaware 
I t i s best understood as a Lukan c r e a t i o n , which does not accord w i t h 
some of the more t r a d i t i o n a l m a t e r i a l he r e l a t e s elsewhere I n t h i s 
he may have been i n f l u e n c e d by the e a r l y P a t r i s t i c p i c t u r e of the 
Twelve as a c t i v e m i s s i o n a r i e s ( c f I Clem 42 3f, J u s t Apol , I , 3 9 , 3 f ) 
4 I s v8b to be understood r e p r e s e n t a t i v e l y 7 T h i s i s a question 
which must be put w i t h regard to a l l the e a r l y t e x t s which a u t h o r i z e 
a G e n t i l e m i s s i o n Mk 13 10, f o r example, can s c a r c e l y be i n t e r p r e t e d 
to mean th a t the gospel must be preached to every s i n g l e G e n t i l e or 
even to every town or v i l l a g e i n each n a t i o n , i n view of the temporal 
l i m i t a t i o n s of Mk 13 as a whole Therefore i t must be understood 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e l y , namely t h a t a l l the mam c i t i e s of each n a t i o n 
should be e v a n g e l i z e d before the End P a u l ' s statements m Rom 15 19-20 
have been i n t e r p r e t e d i n the same way With Luke there could be a 
d i f f e r e n c e , because he has removed J e s u s ' prophecy of the G e n t i l e 
m i s s i o n from the a p o c a l y p t i c context i t has i n Mark I n the Lukan 
p o s t - R e s u r r e c t i o n context i t l a c k s any s p e c i f i c temporal l i m i t a t i o n s 
Even so, i t i s probable t h a t Luke understood v8b b a s i c a l l y i n a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e sense, a t l e a s t t h a t i s the impression he g i v e s i n the 
n a r r a t i v e of A c t s The ending of t h i s n a r r a t i v e i n Rome may, t h e r e f o r e , 
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1 
be s i g n i f i c a n t , because i n a sense Rome represented the end of the earth 
5 What i s the purpose of v8 i n the context of Acts 47 The answer 
to t h i s question i s complex, since we have to consider a l l the possible 
views which Luke was t r y i n g to combat or encourage i n the Church of 
his day We sha l l mention several p o s s i b i l i t i e s m order of preference, 
while acknowledging that the preference i s a r b i t r a r y and that Luke 
may have been concerned with only one or with a combination of these 
motives 
a Fundamental to v8 i s that the mission of the Church, and m 
part i c u l a r the Gentile mission, i s rooted m a command of Jesus Jesus 
foresees the development of the Church aft e r his death and gives i t 
his Divxne seal We have already suggested several times that t h i s 
verse and others l i k e i t are constructions of the early Church or,at 
least, a misunderstanding of Jesus' prophecies of an apocalyptic 
2 
Gentile mission This i s confirmed by the material we f i n d l a t e r i n 
Acts which, as we have seen, makes i t d i f f i c u l t to suppose that Jesus 
commanded a Gentile mission, s t i l l less a mission to be performed by 
the Twelve This process i s similar to Luke's use of Old Testament 
1 The exact meaning of 8b i s obscure The f i r s t three areas are clear 
enough, but the last phrase - "the end of the earth"- i f i t denotes 
Rome, i s odd For Luke and his readers Rome was scarcely the end of the 
earth ( though i t may possibly have seemed so to Palestinian Jews cf 
Ps Sol 8 15) However, Acts 13 46-7 show that the expression can have a 
meaning which i s not s t r i c t l y geographical, namely as a reference to 
the Gentile mission Also, Rome could perhaps be seen as the symbolical 
rather than the geographical end of the earth 
2 cf B C IV,p6 " the disciples came to t h i s ( the Gentile mission) 
reluct a n t l y , and only by the l i g h t of th e i r experience, but once they 
had done so t h e i r conclusion was j u s t i f i e d by being thrown back into 
the mouth of Jesus i n the form of Matt 28 19, Lk 24 47f and Acts 1 8 " 
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prophecies of the Gentile mission Both are intended to show that 
t h i s universal outreach was not a chance occurrence, a mere t r i c k of 
Fate, but was from the beginning an integral part of the eternal w i l l 
of God 
b The central significance of Jerusalem as the base camp f o r 
the Church's mission i s drawn out here and i n Lk 24 47f In a similar 
1 
way to the Ascension, Jerusalem plays an important role m Luke-Acts 
I t i s one of the central bearings on which the double work swivels 
i t i s the goal towards which Jesus' ministry moves and the base from 
which the Church's mission expands The basic pattern of v8 i s that 
found elsewhere i n the New Testament (cf Rom 1 16 ) , namely 'Jew f i r s t 
and then Greek1 The narrative of Acts follows t h i s pattern throughout 
and even Paul, the Gentile missionary 'par excellence', begins his 
preacning i n each new area with an appeal to the Jews The continual 
obduracy of the Jews opens the way for a Gentile mission, but t h i s 
does not mean that the Jews are excluded The Jewish mission does not 
end with Jesus' ministry 
c I t i s implied m w6-8 that the essence of the Church i s i t s 
mission Church and mission are inseparably i n t e r r e l a t e d On Luke's 
d e f i n i t i o n , a Church with no missionary a c t i v i t y i s not a true Church 
I t may be that Luke's contemporaries were lacking i n missionary zeal 
and that by his account of the mission of the early Church he i s t r y i n g 
to show that missionary endeavour i s of the essence of a true Church 
d By giving an exact, detailed plan of the progress of the 
1 cf Conzelmann,"Luke",pp132f, 0'Neill ,pp54f 
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Church's mission, v8b d i f f e r s s i g n i f i c a n t l y from any other word on 
the Gentile mission a t t r i b u t e d to Jesus The other, probably e a r l i e r 
versions (Lk 24 47 , Mk 13 10, Matt 28 19) are simple commands, promises 
or statements to the effect that there w i l l be a Gentile mission Luke's 
version i n Acts 1 8 may be no more than an expansion which r e f l e c t s 
his own view of the course of the mission and which at the same time 
gives a rough outline of Acts I t may, however, p a r t i a l l y be an 
explanation, i f not an apology, for the fact that the Gentile mission 
was so slow to get o f f the ground Once the mission was rooted m the 
words of Jesus, i t must have seemed odd that i t was only slowly and 
reluctantly accepted by the early leaders By showing that i t was not 
simply~an immediate outward rush to the Gentiles, but a gradual, 
planned development that Jesus envisaged, Luke may be explaining why 
the mission took the form i t did 
B The Ascension Acts 1 9-11 
F u l l y to understand Luke's account of the Ascension m Acts, 
that i s , to discover the purpose and meaning of i t , we have to view 
i t together with his e a r l i e r version m Lk 24 50f and against the 
background of the New Testament as a whole 
To take the l a t t e r point f i r s t i n other parts of the New 
Testament the Ascension i s spoken of as d i s t i n c t from the Resurrection 
1 
(Jn 20 17, Eph 4 8-10, I Tim 3 16, I Pet 3 22, Heb 4 14, 6 19, 9 24) 
1 cf A M Ramsey,S NT S ,2, pp49f, Wikenhauser, pp27f 
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These passages show that there was a widespread theological d i s t i n c t i o n 
between the Ascension and the Resurrection, but that Luke i s alone 
i n giving a concrete description of them as separate events i n a 
lo g i c a l sequence This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y true of the Acts narrative 
1 
where Luke attempts to give a l o g i c a l rationale of the immediate post-
Easter events, while at tne same time his concrete bent of mind 
encourages him to give a f i r m h i s t o r i c a l foundation to some of the 
cardinal b e l i e f s of the Church of his day Luke's ea r l i e r account 
betrays what apoears to be a more p r i m i t i v e view, namely that the 
2 
Ascension was part of the events of the f i r s t Easter day Thus the 
Ascension has a d i s t i n c t place i n Luke's scheme, which comes out 
3 
p a r t i c u l a r l y clearly i n Acts I t i s d i s t i n c t from the Resurrection 
on the one hand and Pentecost on the other I t i s separated from the 
Resurrection by a forty-day i n t e r v a l and i t i s the necessary pre-
supposition f o r the sending of the S p i r i t (Acts 2 33) Yet we should 
not make too much of t h i s Although the narrative of the Ascension i n 
Acts i s unique, i t s uniqueness is to some extent inevitable, since 
Luke i s the only New Testament author who attempts to give a h i s t o r i c a l 
account of the early years of the Church He alone t r i e s to unravel 
the complex and obscure chronology of the f i r s t few years af t e r the 
Resurrection, and at the same time provide the h i s t o r i c a l origins of 
1 Cadbury,"Eschatology",pp300f 
2 Wilder, J B L ,62,1943,pp307f 
3 Conzelmann,"Luke",p203 n4 , Barrett,"Luke" ,p57 Curiously, Ascension 
theology plays a small part i n the rest of Acts (only m 2 32-6, 5 31) 
The Resurrection i s the dominant theological concept of Acts 
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the Church's b e l i e f i n her Exalted Lord and the Holy S p i r i t Luke's 
d i s t i n c t i v e approach to the Ascension i s therefore to a large extent 
a part of his unique position m the New Testament as the f i r s t and 
only Church h i s t o r i a n 
We turn now to a comparison of Luke's two versions of th i s 
event To ease some of the d i f f i c u l t i e s i n harmonizing them i t has 
been suggested that the shorter text of Lk.24 50f, which omits the 
phrase KDCL. oCVe. <^£p&To &i_s T O Y oup^Voy , i s the more o r i g i n a l 
However, there are good reasons for thinking that the longer text i s 
2 
the one which Luke wrote And even with the shorter text there i s s t i l l 
a reference to the Ascension m Lk 24, since Acts 1 2, in p a r t i c u l a r 
the wo rd ooytA-v-yj^Q^ t refers back to and interprets the phrase 
SifcCTTV| o<7\} C C I J T L O V i n Lk 24 51 • Despite the d i f f i c u l t i e s , there-
fore, we must accept i t that Luke wrote two accounts of the Ascension 
1 Conzelmann,"Luke",p94, Argyle,E T ,66,1955,pp240-2 
2 Haenchen,p1l6, Wilder,art c i t ,p311, Grundmann,p454 The arguments 
are most comprehensively set out by van Stempvoort, N T S ,5,1958/9, 
pp30f (a) I n view of the discrepancies with Acts, i t s omission i s 
easier to understand than i t s addition (b) The imperfect ^VfeC^fi-ptTo 
amongst the a o r i s t s i s odd , and i s perhaps best explained as describing 
an action which takes some time The verb i s a concrete, r e a l i s t i c 
word, which r e c a l l s Luke's realism elsewhere (c) Jeremias' argument 
on the basis of sentence structure ("Words",p145) has to be treated 
with care, but i t can be used to confirm what has been concluded on 
other grounds > , 
3 van Stempvoort,art c i t ,p32, thinks that cAVfc-X-^jU^fev^ i n Acts 
1 2 should be interpreted l i k e Lk 9 51, i e i n a general, non-technical 
way, which re f e r s to the whole process of passing away and being taken 
up But while i n general h i s correction of the o v e r - l i t e r a l interpre-
tation of Acts 1-2 i n the l i g h t of the 'annus ecclesiae' i s a healthy 
reaction, m Acts 1 2 the singular ny^p^c, defines the word ocv'fiAv^i>^>9v^ 
and implies that i t refers to a s p e c i f i c event, namely the Ascension 
(cf Acts 1 11), rather than that i t has the wider meaning which 
van Stempvoort correctly gives to Lk , 9 51 
2 3 6 . 
Before n o t i n g the d i f f e r e n c e s between the two n a r r a t i v e s i t i s 
i n s t r u c t i v e t o observe t h e i r basic s i m i l a r i t i e s Both n a r r a t i v e s are 
compact and p r e c i s e , i n n e i t h e r i s there any excessive legendary 
embellishment The account of the a c t u a l Ascension i s m both cases 
remarkably b r i e f Yet despite t h i s there are s t r i k i n g d i f f e r e n c e s 
a Most obvious and problematic are tne two d i f f e r e n t dates Tne 
whole of Lk 24, i n c l u d i n g the Ascension w 5 0 f , i s presumably dated on 
Easter day, since Lk 24 1 i s the l a s t time reference which Luke gives 
m n i s Gospel Acts 1 3 assumes a f o r t y day i n t e r v a l between the 
Resurrection and the Ascension 
b According t o Lk 24 33 there were more than the Eleven at the 
Ascension, whereas the i m p l i c a t i o n of Acts 1 2 i s t h a t only the 
Apostles were present 
c I n Lk 24 50 the Ascension takes place i n Bethany and i n Acts 1 2 
on the Mount of Olives This may not have been a discrepancy f o r Luke, 
since he may have thought of tne l a t t e r as s i t u a t e d w i t h i n the former 
d There are several f u r t h e r d e t a i l s whicn are d i f f e r e n t i n each 
1 
account the p i c t u r e of Jesus departing as he blesses the d i s c i p l e s 
i s missing i n Acts, the reference t o the two angels i n Acts 1 1 0 - 1 1 , 
which forms the bulk of t h i s n a r r a t i v e , i s l a c k i n g i n the Gospel, f i n a l l y , 
Lk 24 52-3 t e l l s of the d i s c i p l e s great j o y and c o n t i n u a l p r a i s i n g of 
1 van Stempvoort , p p 3 4 - 5 , and Daube , p231 , i n t e r p r e t Lk 24 50 as the 
bl e s s i n g of a p r i e s t , since " l i f t i n g up tne hands" means " t o bless" 
S i r 50 20 , where there i s a p i c t u r e of a b l e s s i n g p r i e s t and responding 
worshippers, may have i n f l u e n c e d Luke a t t h i s p o i n t (Haenchen ,p114, 
van Stempvoort, p35 ) 
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God m the Temple, whereas Acts makes no mention of t h e i r joy and 
says t h a t they went back to the upper room 
"Why d i d Luke w r i t e two such d i f f e r e n t accounts ? I f he had 
w r i t t e n two s i m i l a r accounts, one at the end of the Gospel and one 
at the beginning of Acts, our question would be r e l a t i v e l y easy t o 
answer I t i s the divergence of the two accounts which complicates 
matters Above a l l , the new d a t i n g m Acts needs some expl a n a t i o n , 
since i t i s the most serious discrepancy 
The 40 days of Acts 1 3 has a t t r a c t e d many explanations I t i s 
almost c e r t a i n t h a t the choice of t h i s round number i s based on 
1 
B i b l i c a l and Jewish p a r a l l e l s I t i s probably not meant to be chrono-
2 _ 3 
l o g i c a l l y exact, though n e i t h e r i s i t g r o s s l y inaccurate S c h i l l e i s 
probably c o r r e c t when he says t h a t Luke was not motivated by the same 
reasons as the Gnostics who l a t e r extended the p e r i o d t o 545 days or 
more i n order t o accomodate t h e i r claim t o possess secret t r a d i t i o n s 
of Jesus' post-Resurrection teaching^ I r e n Haer I 30 1 4 , 32 e t c ) 
The p e r i o d of 40 days i s too short f o r t h i s and Luke gives the content 
of the teaching m 1 3 , moreover, teaching about the Kingdom of God 
4 
was not confined to the post-Resurrection p e r i o d Haenchen t h i n k s 
the s i g n i f i c a n t f a c t i s t h a t Jesus and h i s d i s c i p l e s drank together 
1 Apart from being a f a v o u r i t e round number (Ex 34 28, I Kings 19 8, 
Mk 1 13 pars ) i t may be s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t both Ezra and Baruch waited 
40 days before they ascended ( 4 hzr 16 2 3 , 4 9 , Apoc Bar 76 4^ 
2 cf the p a r a l l e l phrase m Acts 13 31 £-7Vv- yyjL.fc.pocs A\fc<-ou$ which 
i s vaguer 
3 S c h i l l e , a r t c i t ,ppl84 - 5 
4 Haenchen,p159 i n Z N W , 5 4 , 1 9 6 3 , p p 1 5 5 f 
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and ate together a f t e r as w e l l as before the Resurrection (Lk 24 42, 
1 
Acts 1 4 , 10 41) " s i e waren also lm&tande zu bezeugen, dass der 
2 
i r d i s c h e Jesus und der auferstandene e m und diesselbe Person war " 
But w h i l e t h i s probably gives the c o r r e c t explanation of the references 
t o e a t i n g and d r i n k i n g i n Lk 24 and Acts 1, i t does not e x p l a i n why-
Luke extended the p e r i o d from one t o f o r t y days, since one day of 
e a t i n g and d r i n k i n g would be as convincing as f o r t y days I t may simply 
be t h a t a f t e r completing h i s Gospel Luke received new t r a d i t i o n s about 
3 
the post-Resurrection appearances , but then one would have expected 
him t o have given a few more d e t a i l s rle gives no new accounts not 
already m Lk 24, the only new t h i n g i s the f o r t y days d a t i n g 
The explanation of the f o r t y days i s probably q u i t e simple and 
i s the r e s u l t of two mam f a c t o r s The f i r s t i s t h a t i n Lk 24 Luke could 
a f f o r d t o be vague m h i s chronology, since he was not w r i t i n g an 
account of the Church 1s o r i g i n s but an account of the triumphant climax 
4 
t o Jesus' m i n i s t r y When faced w i t h the problems of a Church h i s t o r y , 
1 l h e word cJOVocAiCjO/^tvos i s obscure i t probably means " t o eat 
w i t h " , but could mean " t o be together" (B C IV, p 5 ), which would i n v o l v e 
assuming the meaning " t o be together w i t h " (Haenchen ,p110) 
2 Haenchen,ibid 
3 I t i s improbable t h a t Luke was i n t e n t i o n a l l y a l l o w i n g f o r G a l i l e a n 
Appearances (AM Ramsey,"Resurrection",pp66-7 , Moule,F T , 6 8 , 1 9 5 7 , p 2 0 7 ) 
4 Cf Stahlin , p 1 3 > who comments on the vague chronology of Lk 24 " I n 
Lk 24 l i e g t einer der haufigen F a l l e vor, i n dem Lukas b e i der Erzahlung 
z e i t l i c h sicher getrennter L r e i g n i s s e auf j e g l i c h e Zeitangaben ver-
z i c h t e t , so daso der Eindruck e n t s t e h t , sie h a t t e n g l e i c h z e i t i g s t a t t -
gefunden " I t i s probable t h a t Luke was not too concerned to date the 
Ascension e x a c t l y i n Lk 24 the chronology i s vague, and although Acts 
i s more exact, the purpose of the 40 days i s not so much to give an 
exact date f o r the Ascension as t o f i l l i n the gap between Easter and 
Pentecost \Ve must also a l l o w f o r the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t by the time he 
came to w r i t e Acts Luke had q u i t e simply f o r g o t t e n what he had w r i t t e n 
i n Lk 24 
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as he was m Acts, Luke i s f o r c e d t o t h i n k more about the t i m i n g and 
order of the post-Resurrection events This leads us t o the second 
f a c t o r , namely the d a t i n g of Pentecost Luke wanted t o date the coming 
of the S p i r i t at Pentecost as t h i s was one, n not tne only, date 
wnicn Luke had f o r the f i r s t year of the Gnurch i n what l i t t l e t r a d i t i o n 
1 
he received This l e f t him w i t h the task of f i l l i n g i n the f i f t y day 
h i a t u s between Easter and Pentecost, whicn he does by means of the 
f o r t y days By mentioning the f o r t y days m Acts 1 3 , which he vaguely 
characterizes as a time of teaching about the Kingdom of God, and by 
use of the inexact n o t i c e i n Acts 1 15 , Luke manages to b r i n g the 
n a r r a t i v e m Acts 1 more or less up t o the date at the beginning of 
Acts 2 Thus i t i s not the f o r t y days which forces Luke to date the 
coming oi the S p i r i t at Pentecost, but tne date of Pentecost which 
f o r c e s him t o use the f o r t y days 
The problem of the f o r t y days i s , however, only one of the 
d i f f e r e n c e s we have t o e x p l a i n We have yet t o look at the various 
attempts t o e x p l a i n why Luke wrote two accounts and why they came out 
so d i f f e r e n t l y 
1 Ph Menoud argued t h a t both Luke and Acts were expanded a f t e r the 
2 
o r i g i n a l s i n g l e book co n t a i n i n g these two p a r t s was d i v i d e d Lk 24 50-3 
and Acts 1 1-5 were added i n order t o t i d y up the loose ends l e f t by 
the separation of the two books However, Haencnen has argued d e c i s i v e l y 
1 See the s e c t i o n below on Pentecost 
2 Ph Menoud,"Remarques",pp148-56 
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1 
against t h i s view and Menoud has r e t r a c t e d i t i n favour of another 
2 
2 Wikenhauser t h i n k s t h a t Acts 1 9-11 i s not t o be understood as 
an account of the Ascension, but as a d e s c r i p t i o n of Jesus' f i n a l 
departure a f t e r the Resurrection appearances The Ascension took 
place on Jiaster day (Lk 24 5 0 f ) when Jesus was exalted t o the r i g h t 
hand of Power, from tnere Jesus appeared t o h i s d i s c i p l e s f o r f o r t y 
days u n t i l h i s f i n a l departure (Acts 1 9 - 1 1 ) "Damit (Lk 24) steh t 
der B e r i c h t der Apg von der Himmelfahrt C h r i s t i 40 Tage nach Ostern 
n i c h t im Widerspruch Denn die riimmelfahrt auf dem Olberg vor den 
Augen seiner Jflnger i s nur der Abschluss des l e t z t e n Beisammensems 
3 
mit lhnen " There i s , however, no warrant f o r t h i s view m Lk 24 and 
Acts 1 The end of Luke and the beginning of Acts are not t o be read 
as c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y successive Lk 24 i s as much a f a r e w e l l scene as 
Acts 1 9 f Both f o l l o w immediately on teaching about the Holy S p i r i t 
and the Ge n t i l e mission and presumably, t h e r e f o r e , describe the 
4 
same event Wilder makes a s i m i l a r p o i n t when he argues t h a t Acts 1 3 
should be read i n parenthesis, and t h a t t h i s f o r t y day pe r i o d of 
appearances occurred a f t e r the Ascension C e r t a i n l y , Acts 1 3 does 
5 
not connect n a t u r a l l y w i t h Acts 1 1-2 because, a f t e r a review of the 




4 Wilder, a r t c i t , p312 - f o l l o w i n g a suggestion of B W Bacon,Exp 
1 9 0 9 , p p 2 5 4 - 6 l 
5 Haenchen ,pp105f, Gonzelmann ,pp20f 
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a r e t u r n t o events which occurred before the terminus given m v2 I n 
t h i s case, however, we should have t o read the whole of w3-11 i n 
parenthesis and not j u s t verse 3 
3 One scholar, G S c h i l l e , has r e c e n t l y made a serious attempt t o 
show t h a t the bulk of wS-11 i s not Lukan but comes from an e a r l y 
l i t u r g i c a l t r a d i t i o n He t h i n k s t h a t , " D i e Himmelfahrtserzahlung (Apg 
1 9-11) ware eine K u l t a t i o l o g i e f u r eine Versammlung der Jerusalemer 
Gemeinde auf dem Olberg am 40 Tag nach dem Passa gewesen , b e i welcher 
1 
man der Himmelfahrt G h r i s t i gedachte" However, there are several 
reasons f o r supposing t h a t S c h i l l e ' s attempt t o f i n d a l i t u r g i c a l 
" S i t z im Leben" f o r Acts 1 9-11 i s unconvincing 
a While he gives a d e t a i l e d a n a l y s i s of w9-11, b c h i l l e omits 
the observation t h a t the language and s t y l e of these verses i s p r e -
dominantly Lukan, which makes i t h i g h l y probable t h a t the n a r r a t i v e 
i s h i s own c o n s t r u c t i o n r a t h e r than a u n i t of t r a d i t i o n which he 
received I f i t r e f l e c t s pre-Lukan t r a d i t i o n , then we must assume 
t h a t Luke has r e - w r i t t e n i t t o an extent which makes i t impossible t o 
d i s t i n g u i s h Lukan and pre-Lukan elements Admittedly, a mere word-
count i s not always easy t o assess, because Luke-Acts forms sucn a 
l a r g e p a r t of the New Testament t h a t some words i n e v i t a b l y occur more 
f r e q u e n t l y here than m other p a r t s of the New Testament However, the 
s t a t i s t i c s are reasonably conclusive the 1 c o n j u g a t i o p e r i p n r a s t i c a 1 
- <k"T£v i^ovTfc<; Y\6oCv - i s a c o n s t r u c t i o n p a r t i c u l a r l y common i n 
1 S c h i l l e , a r t c i t ,p193 
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1 
Luke-Acts, r e v e a l i n g an author fond o f d e s c r i b i n g concrete s i t u a t i o n s , 
Ko<.u U o o i s a LXX phrase frequent i n Luke ( 2 4 times) and Acts (3 
t i m e s ) c f K**1- YOV iSou i n Acts 13 1 1 , 20 22 , 2 5 , <*.rfc*/(£ju> 
occurs twelve times m Luke-Acts, otherwise only i n I I Cor 3 7 , 1 3 , 
the s i n g u l a r V6^>feXv^ i s o f t e n seen as a p a r a l l e l t o Luke's use of 
Dan 7 13 i n Lk 21 3 7 , o^V&peS SuO i s p a r a l l e l t o Lk 24 4 ( c f 
Jn 20 1 2 ) , but not to Mk 16 or Matt 28, UK.0 XoyjLpx^Voo occurs 
f o u r times i n Luke-Acts, otherwise only i n I I I Jn 8, G.<5&V|S occurs 
f i v e times i n Luke-Acts, otherwise only i n James 2 2, Luke has ten 
out of f i f t e e n uses of oCVo^AoyA-ji^otvu) m the New Testament, and f i v e 
out of the seven of those which r e f e r t o the Ascension 
b S c h i l l e t h i n k s t h a t the f o r t y days of v3 i s t o be explained 
2 
by analogy w i t h the f i f t y days of Acts 2 1 The d a t i n g of Pentecost 
i s based on the Jewish calendar and i s , he says, t h e r e f o r e a r e s u l t 
of a l i t u r g i c a l concern r a t h e r than of the inner l o g i c of the Church's 
Easter f a i t h S i m i l a r l y , the d a t i n g of the Ascension on the 4 0 t h day 
a f t e r the Passover i s a piece of pre-Lukan t r a d i t i o n which i s l i t u r g i -
c a l l y motivated We have already given our own explanation of the f o r t y 
days and when we t u r n to the Pentecost n a r r a t i v e we s h a l l discover 
t h a t when Luke dates the f i r s t outpouring of the S p i r i t at t h i s time 
he was not motivated by l i t u r g i c a l concerns or by any desire t o draw 
analogies w i t h the Jewish Pentecost f e s t i v a l For Luke, the d a t i n g of 
Pentecost had n e i t h e r t h e o l o g i c a l nor l i t u r g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e , i t was 
simply a date 
i 
c S c h i l l e suggests t h a t the use of <3UV€r A9oVTfcS i n Acts 
1 Haenchen,p116 n7 2 S c h i l l e , a r t c i t ,pl85 
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1 
1 6 may r e f l e c t the n o t i o n of C h r i s t i a n s coming together t o worship 
Otherwise, he t h i n k s , the pnrase oL <30V€.XQovTe.£ i s redundant, 
since according t o Acts 1 3f they are already together However, there 
i s no l i n g u i s t i c evidence t o support t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n Two of the 
three p a r a l l e l s he p o i n t s t o i n Acts (Acts 10 27, 28 17) appear from 
t h e i r context t o have the n e u t r a l , non-technical meaning "come together" 
The t h i r d (Acts 16 13) does r e f e r t o women who come together t o pray, 
but only as a r e s u l t of i t s context and not because any such meaning 
i s inherent i n the word i t s e l f From t h i s one example we cannot say 
t h a t t h i s word sometimes has a n e u t r a l and sometimes a semi-technical 
meaning I t s other uses i n Acts (5 16, 19 32, 21 22, 22 30 ) are n e u t r a l 
and, unless otherwise defined (as i n 16 1 3 ) , we must always assume 
t h i s n e u t r a l meaning An occasional usage m a t e c h n i c a l way i n Paul 
( i Cor 11 18,20, 14 23 , 26 ) cannot be used t o i n t e r p r e t a passage i n 
Acts F u r t h e r , although "when they had come together" v6 i s r e p e t i t i v e 
i t i s not redundant, since i t presumably marks the change of scene from 
wherever they were m w 2 f t o the Mount of Olives i n w 6 f 
2 
d S c h i l l e notes t h a t w9 - 1 1 are q u i t e d i s t i n c t from t h e i r 
context There i s a sudaen change of scene from e a t i n g together (v4) 
t o the Mount of Olives ( v 6 ) , combined w i t h an e q u a l l y sudden change 
from dialogue t o d e s c r i p t i o n ( w4-8 and w 9 f ) T h i s , he t h i n k s , can 
only be explained on t r a d i t i o - h i s t o r i c a l grounds i n w9-11 Luke i s 
using a source C e r t a i n l y , the change of scene m v6 i s odd, but not 
1 S c h i l l e , a r t c i t ,ppl86f 
2 S c h i l l e , a r t c i t ,ppl87-8 
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more so than most of the f i r s t two chapters of Acts, where the exact 
time and place i s o f t e n obscure probably a r e s u l t of Luke's lack of 
any d e t a i l e d knowledge of these f i r s t few weeks of the C h r i s t i a n Cnurch 
Moreover, the switch from dialogue t o n a r r a t i v e m v9 i s a n a t u r a l 
r e s u l t of the change of subject matter from Jesus' f i n a l command t o 
the Ascension i t s e l f , a f t e r a l l , Luke could scarcely have recounted 
the Ascension i n the form of a dialogue 
e The a c t u a l d e s c r i p t i o n of the Ascension i s , as S c h i l l e notes, 
1 
b r i e f and concise Tne la c k of legendary embellishments together 
w i t h some almost hymnic elements (eg OUTo£ O V11) are e x p l i c a b l e , 
he t h i n k s , only on l i t u r g i c a l grounds, a r e s u l t of t h e i r " S i t z lm. 
Leben" i n e a r l y Church worship Ihe only element which s p o i l s the 
rnythmic s t r u c t u r e i s the phrase "while they were gazing i n t o heaven 
as he went"v10, and he t h e r e f o r e takes t h i s t o be a Lukan a d d i t i o n 
tfhich r e i n f o r c e s the p o i n t of the n a r r a t i v e However, t h i s l a s t p o i n t 
i s c l e a r l y a r b i t r a r y , f o r why should Luke have been so heavy-handed 
as t o r u m the rhythmic s t r u c t u r e of t h i s u n i t of t r a d i t i o n simply 
t o labour a p o i n t t h a t was already c l e a r l y and emphatically made i n 
the t r a d i t i o n i t s e l f by the t h r e e f o l d r e p e t i t i o n of the phrase " i n t o 
heaven" 9 Apart from t h i s , the b r e v i t y of the n a r r a t i v e would be 
explained i f we could place i t i n a l i t u r g i c a l context where "Die 
2 




i s also another explanation of why Luke, i f we take him t o be the 
author of i t , should d e l i b e r a t e l y have kept h i s d e s c r i p t i o n of the 
a c t u a l Ascension b r i e f Although the Ascension i t s e l f was important 
f o r Luke as an event separate from the Resurrection, i t was e q u a l l y 
important f o r n i t o emphasize men's c o r r e c t response t o i t Ihus i t 
i s t h a t the d e s c r i p t i o n of the event i t s e l f i s b r i e f , w h i l e f a r more 
weight i s placed on the d i s c i p l e s ' response to i t Tnis i s a p o i n t we 
s h a l l r e t u r n t o l a t e r 
f F i n a l l y , S c h i l l e suggests t h a t the phrase " a sabbath day's 
journey away" v12 r e f l e c t s a take-over of Jewish sabbath laws by 
1 
Jewish C h r i s t i a n s , who then a p p l i e d them to t h e i r own f e s t i v a l s 
2 
They could overlook the discrepancy m distance f o r the sake of 
c e l e b r a t i n g t h e i r Ascension Feast m the desired place, namely the 
Mount of Olives However, we have no evidence t h a t the e a r l y C h r i s t i a n s 
took over Jewish laws f o r t h e i r own f e s t i v a l s C e r t a i n l y i t seems 
t h a t i f not i n b e l i e f at l e a s t i n p r a c t i c e they remained w i t h i n 
Judaism This may have involved them i n keeping the Jewish sabbath 
laws on the Jewish sabbath, but not on t h e i r own f e s t i v a l s This verse 
i s probably no more than Luke's way of g i v i n g a rough estimate of the 
distance between the Mount of Olives and Jerusalem, and, a f t e r a l l , 
h i s estimate i s not too f a r out 
1 S c h i l l e , a r t c i t ,pp190f Despite h i s attempt t o do so, S c h i l l e does 
not c o n v i n c i n g l y e x p l a i n the close connection between w 9-11 and v12 
2 S c h i l l e gives the distances as f o l l o w s a sabbath day's journey 
880m (S B I I , p p 5 9 0 f ) and the distance between the Mount of Olives and 
Jerusalem j u s t over 900m (Jos Ant 20 169) 
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The sum t o t a l of the above p o i n t s i s t h a t there i s good reason 
t o suppose t h a t Acts 1 9-11 i s not a u n i t of pre-Lukan t r a d i t i o n whose 
o r i g i n a l " S i t z lm Leben" was the worship of the e a r l y Church, but an 
expression of Lukan theology Much of the evidence p o i n t s t o a Lukan 
o r i g i n and c e r t a i n l y none of i t i s i r r e c o n c i l a b l e w i t h t h i s view To 
1 
argue t h a t Acts 1 9-11 i s a piece of Luke's handiwork i s not a p a r t i -
c u l a r l y unusual conclusion, but i t needed t o be shown t h a t , despite 
S c h i l l e ' s view, t h i s i s s t i l l the most l i k e l y hypothesis 
4 P A van Stempvoort has provided the basic clue f o r understanding 
Luke 1 s double account of the Ascension, namely t h a t the two versions 
d i f f e r because they were w r i t t e n f o r d i f f e r e n t t h e o l o g i c a l purposes 
2 
"The f i r s t was a doxology i n the r e f i n e d s t y l e of worship, the second 
hard and r e a l i s t i c , leading t o the f u t u r e , but at the same time i n t o 
3 
the h i s t o r y of the Church 'beginning from Jerusalem' " 
4 
Taking t h i s as h i s s t a r t i n g p o i n t Flender goes on t o give a 
d i f f e r e n t account from van Stempvoort of the purpose of the two 
n a r r a t i v e s Lk 24 5 0 f, he says, i s b a s i c a l l y a f a r e w e l l scene which 
1 Various p a r a l l e l s may have i n f l u e n c e d Luke Davies,J T S , n s 6 , l 9 5 5 , 
p p 2 2 9 - 3 1, suggests the T r a n s f i g u r a t i o n Lk 9 1 f , some p a r a l l e l s he 
draws are c l e a r , most of them are i r r e l e v a n t or unconvincing Haenchen, 
p 1 l 8 , suggests the s t o r y of the empty tomb Lk 24 4 f > but apart from 
a few d e t a i l s there i s no r e a l p a r a l l e l i s m G Kretschmar,Z K G , 6 6 , 
1 9 5 4 - 5 , p p 2 1If, suggests, perhaps a l i t t l e more p l a u s i b l y , the Jewish 
t r a d i t i o n of the Ascension of Moses 
2 I n many ways Lk 24 5 0 f has a more ' l i t u r g i c a l 1 atmosphere than Acts 1 
3 van btempvoort,art c i t , p 3 9 , Hanson,pp57-3, Barrett,"Luke" , p 5 7 ,says, 
"There (Lk 24) the Ascension closes an epoch, here i t opens another 
which w i l l l a s t u n t i l i t f i n d s i t s end m tne r e t u r n of C h r i s t from 
heaven " 
4 Flender , p p 1 1 - 1 2 , 9 3 - 4 
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says t h a t " e i n solcher A n b l i c k Jesu m c h t j e d e r z e i t und a l i e n 
Glaubenden verheissen s e i , sondern auch f l l r die Junger e i n Ende ha t t e " 
This i s the Ascension as seen from an e a r t h l y viewpoint Acts 1 9 -11 
sees the Ascension from a heavenly viewpoint, i n the l i g h t of the 
de s t i n y of the Lord of heaven The language of these verses i s escha-
t o l o g i c a l , i mplying t h a t Jesus i s now the Lord of heaven, who w i l l 
one day assume h i s dominion v i s i b l y However, although Plender i s 
r i g h t t o f i n d d i f f e r e n t purposes f o r the two versions, h i s analysis 
i s unconvincing I n p a r t i c u l a r , the n a r r a t i v e i n Acts does not seem 
so concerned w i t h the heavenly viewpoint of the Ascension as w i t h 
the r e a c t i o n of the d i & c i p l e s t o t h i s event on e a r t h The bulk of the 
n a r r a t i v e i s concerned w i t h the communication between the angels and 
the d i s c i p l e s and nou w i t h the Ascension i t s e l f 
Lk 24 5 0 f i s , as van Stempvoort says, b a s i c a l l y a d o x o l o g i c a l 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the Ascension The departing C h r i s t , l i k e a p r i e s t , 
blesses h i s d i s c i p l e s , who i n t u r n respond w i t h worship The Ascension 
b r i n g s them j o y and not sadness I t i s the end of Jesus' m i n i s t r y , but 
i t i s a triumphant end The Gospel i s concluded on the same triumphant 
2 
note which permeates Luke's Passion n a r r a t i v e T his i s the Ascension 
as seen from the viewpoint of Jesus' m i n i s t r y of which i t i s the 
g l o r i o u s climax " I t i s a g l o r i o u s but l i m i t e d i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , f o r 
1 S c h l a t t e r , p 4 5 7 , quoted by tlender, p 1 7 
2 Apart from Lk 22 4 3 - 4 , a curious and dubious reading, there i s no 
h i n t of the heart-rending s t r u g g l e t h a t we f i n d i n Mark (Mk 15 3 4 ) i s 
omitted I n Luke, Jesus approaches and undergoes the Passion w i t h 
complete c o n t r o l and calmness 
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history goes on and the Church cannot remain i n the attitude of the 
1 
ApO<SXUVV}0X$ and the tuXo|i<* " But as well as being the climax 
of Jesus' ministry i t i s also the beginning and presupposition of 
the Church " the Ascension i s not one event but two, or, rather, 
i t i s one event which bears different appearances when looked at from 
2 
different angles w Thus while i t marks a d i v i s i o n between the story 
of Jesus and the history of the Church, much more s i g n i f i c a n t i s the 
3 
way in which i t firmly l i n k s these two epochs 
Yet we have s t i l l not explained the d e t a i l s of Luke's second 
version van Stempvoort i s right insofar as he c a l l s i t an 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l - h i s t o r i c a l interpretation, but he does not apply t h i s 
i n any exact manner to the text " i t i s c l ear that the second 
interpretation and the surrounding text are an answer to the questions 
of the old Church Why did the Christophanies end 7 Why did the End not 
4 
come ? Hhy hang on i n Jerusalem where the prophets were k i l l e d ?" But 
which of these i n p a r t i c u l a r , i f any, was Luke concerned with ? We 
have noticed several times i n passing that the most s t r i k i n g feature 
of the narrative i n Acts i s that two-thirds of i t are concerned not with 
the event i t s e l f , but with the d i s c i p l e s ' response to i t This suggests 
that Luke was motivated primarily by p r a c t i c a l , pastoral problems i n 
the Church of h i s day He i s concerned to teach h i s contemporaries by 
1 van Stempvoort,art c i t ,p37» 
2 Barrett,"Luke",p57 
3 Thus Conzelmann i s wrong when he says that " the Ascension does 
not form the conclusion of the f i r s t , but the beginning of the second 
volume of Luke's h i s t o r i c a l work "("Luke",p203 n4) As h i s double 
account of the Ascension and his concept of Apostleship show, Luke was 
far more ooncerned to show how these two epochs were linked than how 
they were separated 
4 van Stempvoort,art c i t ,p39 
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way of using the d i s c i p l e s as examples "Lukas nimmt die Jtlnger, wie 
m 1 6, h i e r sozusagen a l s Modell eines bestimmten Verhaltens, das 
auch i n seiner Gegenwart noch i n mancher c h r i s t l i c h e n Gememde 
1 
vor-herrschte der Naherwartung des Endes " Now i n s o f a r as he sees 
t h a t Luke i s w r i t i n g f o r h i s contemporaries Haenchen i s c o r r e c t , but 
when he defines the problem being d e a l t w i t h simply as "Naherwartung" 
he f a i l s t o go f a r enough The phrase KoL\~ LO<, ^.TeVLCjOVrt^ V}<S"<*v 
T o y O O p o t v o v V10 does not imply t h a t the d i s c i p l e s were 
w a i t i n g f o r an immediate Parousia, i t i s merely d e s c r i p t i v e f u r t h e r , 
the words OUTUJ^ €.\feu6ocTi/-L O V Tjpo7V.OV v11 are scarcely an 
answer t o men who are expecting an imminent End Rather, they are 
an answer t o those who were i n c l i n e d t o deny t h a t there would be any 
Parousia at a l l Luke i s not dea l i n g w i t h the problem of "Naherwartung" 
as such He i s d ealing w i t h a problem t h a t arose as a r e s u l t of a d i s -
appointed "Naherwartung", namely a d e n i a l t h a t the End would come at 
a l l I n the face of t h i s d e n i a l Luke f i r m l y reasserts t h a t the End w i l l 
come (V11) The delay of the Parousia does not mean t h a t hope f o r i t 
should be abandoned The Parousia i s guaranteed not n u l l i f i e d by the 
Ascension C h r i s t w i l l r e t u r n i n the same way t h a t he has gone 
Thus w i t h i n the short compass of Acts 1 6-11 Luke deals w i t h two 
p r a c t i c a l problems i n the Church of h i s day f a l s e Apocalypticism and 
loss of f a i t h They are the same two problems which we found t o u n d e r l i e 
Luke's teaching on eschatology i n general The d i f f e r e n c e i s t h a t here, 
1 Haenchen,p1l8 
2 Haenchen,p118, Conzelmann,p23 
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u n l i k e i n the Gospel, Luke does not say t h a t the End w i l l come soon 
Thus our study of the Ascension confirms our f i n d i n g s i n the chapter 
on the eschatology of Luke I t also forces us t o conclude t h a t the 
n a r r a t i v e m Acts 1 9-11 t e l l s us nothing about the experiences and 
b e l i e f s of the e a r l i e s t C h r i s t i a n s I f S c h i l l e ' s hypothesis was 
c o r r e c t , we would be able t o speak a l i t t l e more c o n f i d e n t l y about 
the b e l i e f s of the e a r l i e s t C h r i s t i a n s , but as i t stands m Acts, Luke' 
account of the Ascension gives us an i n s i g h t only i n t o the problems 
of the Church of h i s day This i s not t o say t h a t there was no such 
t h i n g as the Ascension, f o r presumably the Resurrection appearances 
came t o an end at some time But e x a c t l y what happened and how the 
Church reacted t o i t cannot be discovered from Luke's accounts 
C The E l e c t i o n of Matthias Acts 1 1 5 f 
Ihe t o t a l impression which Acts 1 1 5 f leaves i s of a complex 
amalgam of o l d t r a d i t i o n and Lukan i n n o v a t i o n The language Luke 
uses i s reminiscent oi the Old Testament Some have claimed the 
i n f l u e n c e of Jewish t r a d i t i o n s at t h i s p o i n t , e s p e c i a l l y those from 
1 
the Qumran s c r o l l s , but the p a r a l l e l s are o f t e n imprecise and uncon-
2 
v i n c i n g C e r t a i n p a r t s of the n a r r a t i v e seem t o r e f l e c t r e l i a b l e 
1 P a r t i c u l a r l y Bo Reicke,T Z , 10,1 954-,pp95-11 2 and Stauffer,T L Z , 
77,1952, P P201f 
2 The number 120 i n v i 5 i s said t o r e f l e c t the Jewish r u l e t h a t 120 
people were needed before a synod could be e l e c t e d The 120 are 
equivalent t o the l o c a l Sanhedrin Though the equation i s u n c e r t a i n 
( because as Conzelmann ,p25, notes, m w 1 3-14 women are i n c l u d e d ) , 
i f i t d i d r e f l e c t Jewish p r a c t i c e one would probably not conclude 
w i t h Reicke t h a t t h i s was " w e l l er die Wahl der neuen Apostels a l s 
j u r i s t i s c h g t i l t i g d a r s t e l l e n w o l l t e " ( a r t c i t ,p98) Reicke's attempt 
t o f i n d a p a r a l l e l between the Apostles and the twelve men and three 
p r i e s t s of Qumran - by assuming t h a t the three p r i e s t s are p a r t of the 
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t r a d i t i o n Matthias' e l e c t i o n i s a case i n p o i n t The f a c t t h a t 
Matthias rose from and, a f t e r a b r i e f moment under the s p o t l i g h t s , 
returned t o o b s c u r i t y , and t h a t he had no known s i g n i f i c a n c e m the 
l a t e r development of the Church i s 'a p r i o r i ' i n favour of i t s 
r e l i a b i l i t y The use and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the two Old Testament verses 
m v20 probably r e f l e c t s a pre-Lukan usage, though how f a r back i t 
1 
goes i s d i f f i c u l t t o say The c a s t i n g of l o t s v26 may r e f l e c t o l d 
t r a d i t i o n Ine same procedure i s found i n the Old Testament (Num 
26 5 5 f , I Sam 10 2 0 f ) , but i t played a r e l a t i v e l y small p a r t i n post-
2 
L x i l i c Jewish t r a d i t i o n As a procedure i t was more common i n the 
Graeco-Hellenistic world ( c f Horn I I V T I , 1 7 0 f ) More important i n 
Jewish t r a d i t i o n i s the t h e o l o g i c a l use of the metaphor t o describe 
the sovereign purpose of God (Ps 16 5 , I s 34 1 7 ) , a usage which recurs 
i n A pocalyptic and yumran l i t e r a t u r e (, XEn 37 4 , 48 7 , Dan 12 1 3 , 
Jub 5 13 , IQs 1 9 f , 2 2 , 4 , IQm 13 5, 9 , IQh 3 2 2 - 3 ) The way i n which 
(cont) gioup of twelve - i s unconvincing ( he admits himself t h a t 
i t i s "nur eine M o g l i c h k e i t , und es l a s s t s i c h keineswegs mit s i c h e r -
h e i t behaupten" ,p107) Apart from the inexactness of the p a r a l l e l , 
owing t o the a r b i t r a r y i n c l u s i o n of the p r i e s t s m the twelve, the 
t o t a l atmosphere of the two groups and t h e i r r o l e s are very d i f f e r e n t 
bee the sober words of Haenchen "Man d a r f n i c h t E i n z e l h e i t e n der Urge-
meinde rait solchen von yumran vergleichen, sondern muss die Gesamt 
Zusammenhange m den B l i c k nehmen E r s t dann s i e h t man, was d i e Urge-
memde mit Erschemungen l h r e r Umwelt verbmdet und was s i e besonders 
auszeichnet "(p129) 
1 Schweizer, T Z , 1 4 , 1 9 5 8 , p 4 6 , Haencnen,p128 Both verses r e f l e c t the 
LXX and the o r i g i n a l meaning of both passages i s l o s t m the Church's 
r e a p p l i c a t i o n of them 
2 See e s p e c i a l l y Beardslee, St Th ,4,1960,pp245-52 Much of the above 
paragraph depends on t h i s e x c e l l e n t a r t i c l e 
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Luke p r o b a b l y h a n d l e s t h i s t r a d i t i o n i s w e l l e xpressed by B e a r d s l e e 
"Luke's sources t o l d o f a d e c i s i o n o f t h e community, u s i n g t h e meta-
p h o r i c a l language w h i c h i s e v i d e n c e d f r o m Qumran Luke u n d e r s t o o d i t s 
t h e o l o g i c a l meaning, t h a t t h i s was God's c h o i c e n o t men's, and m 
sha p i n g h i s s t o r y he o b j e c t i f i e d t h e mechanism o f t n e d i v i n e c h o i c e 
i n a l i t e r a l c a s t i n g o f l o t s , a p r a c t i c e p a r t i c u l a r l y f a m i l i a r f o r t h e 
1 
c h o i c e o f r e s p o n s i b l e o f f i c i a l s i n t n e t r a d i t i o n o f t h e G e n t i l e w o r l d " 
A t t h e same t i m e A c t s 1 1 5 f has a number o f elements w n i c h a r e 
Lukan and w h i c h r e f l e c t a l a t e r d a t e The account o l Judas' d e a t h v v 
18-9 i s p r o b a b l y secondary t o Mattnew's v e r s i o n ( M a t t 27 3-10, t h o u g h 
t h i s v e r s i o n may a l s o be l e g e n d a r y ) , as i t r e f l e c t s a common l i t e r a r y 
m o t i f ( I I Mace 9 7-12, Jos A n t X V I I , l 6 8 f , A c t s 12 23) The t r a n s l a t i o n 
o f t h e Aramaic "Akeldama" v19 shows t h a t Luke i s w r i t i n g f o r Greek 
r e a d e r s , as does t h e use o f t h e LKX i n v20 Tne t e r m K.o<.pc-ic>yVuiSToc 
v24 i s a f a v o u r i t e w i t h p o s t - A p o s t o l i c w r i t e r s (Ap Const 11,24-, 6, I I I 
8, IV,6,8 e t c ) The way i n w h i c h Luke b r i n g s t n e c a s t i n g o f l o t s up 
2 3 
t o d a t e has a l r e a d y been n e n t i o n e d K l e i n has argued t h a t t h e whole 
o f w 2 1 - 2 are Lukan, whereas P l e n d e r c o n s i d e r s o n l y t h e phr a s e fcV 
7v*VTV ^povui oO/€:AvyjL(|>fe^ oL^' vyxuiv t o be Lukan I t i s 
a l m o s t i m p o s s i b l e t o d e c i d e what i s Lukan and what i s t r a d i t i o n The 
o n l y c e r t a i n t h i n g i s t h a t t h e v e r s e s ' i n t o t o ' e x p r e s s , w h e t h e r i n h i s 
own o r t r a d i t i o n a l t e r m s , Luke's v i e w o f a p o s t l e s h i p The q u a l i -
f i c a t i o n o f h a v i n g been w i t n Jesus f r o m h i s b a p t i s m onwards i s a l m o s t 
1 B e a r d s l e e , a r t c i t , p35 
2 B G I V , p 1 5 t h i n k , i m p r o b a b l y , t h a t a p r o c e s s o f e l e c t i o n i s i n v o l v e d 
3 , K l e i n , p 2 0 5 
4 Plender, p 1 1 0 
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c e r t a i n l y l a t e and p r o b a b l y Lukan I t i s n e v e r e l s e w h ere mentioned 
as a q u a l i f i c a t i o n f o r a p o s t l e s h i p and even some o f t h e Twelve d i d n o t 
f u l f i l t h e s e r e q u i r e m e n t s s i n c e , a c c o r i i n g t o t h e Gospel a c c o u n t s , 
t h e y were c a l l e d a f t e r Jesus' b a p t i s m The v e r s e a l s o c o n t r a d i c t s 
A c t s 1 2 u n l e s s v21 r e f e r s m a g e n e r a l way t o members o f t h e w i d e r 
c i r c l e o f d i s c i p l e s 
I f i t i s a c c e p t e d t h a t , d e s p i t e f r e q u e n t Lukan i m p o s i t i o n s and 
a l t e r a t i o n s , t h e r e i s an o l d t r a d i t i o n u n d e r l y i n g t h e p r e s e n t n a r r a t i v e , 
we have t o ask what t h e o r i g i n a l s i g n i f i c a n c e o f M a t t h i a s ' e l e c t i o n 
1 
was Why was t h e c i r c l e o f Twelve r e c o n s t i t u t e d a f t e r t h e R e s u r r e c t i o n 9 
One mi g h t argue t h a t i t was f o r t h e purpose o f making them t h e l e a d e r s 
o f t h e new community, b u t t h i s does n o t e x p l a i n t h e need f o r t w e l v e 
2 
r a t n e r t h a n e l e v e n R e n g s t o r f suggests t h a t t h e passage d e m o n s t r a t e s 
" t h e p e r s o n a l 'Yes' o f God t o t h e e v a n g e l i z a t i o n o f I s r a e l , empha-
1 T h i s assumes t h a t t h e Twelve were chosen by Jesus d u r i n g n i s m i n i s t r y 
The s u g g e s t i o n ( K l e i n , p p 3 4 - 8 , S c h m i t h a l s , p p 5 9 - 6 1 ) t h a t t h e 12 were a 
p o s t - R e s u r r e c t i o n synod e l e c t e d t o r u l e t h e e a r l y Church i s i n c r e d i b l e 
The a s s e r t i o n t h a t a l l t h e p l a c e s where oL &v*j&fc.K<>c o c c u r s m Mark 
a r e l a t e , i s unfounded T h i s v i e w a l s o n e c e s s i t a t e s t a k i n g Lk 22 30 as 
a community c r e a t i o n , a p o s s i b l e b u t u n l i k e l y v i e w , s i n c e i t f i t s i n 
w e l l w i t h what we know f r o m elsewhere about Jesus' e s c h a t o l o g i c a l 
e x p e c t a t i o n s The u n i m p o r t a n c e o f t h e Twelve i n t h e e a r l y Church and 
t h e c o n f u s i o n over t h e i r names, i s t a k e n n o t as an argument i n f a v o u r 
o f Jesus h a v i n g chosen them, b u t as p r o o f t h a t t h i s o r i g i n a l synod was 
q u i c k l y d i s b a n d e d a f t e r t h e Church's e s c h a t o l o g i c a l hopes were dashed 
Most d i f f i c u l t o f a l l i s t h e i r e x p l a n a t i o n o f t h e f i g u r e o f Judas and 
t h e use o f t h e t i t l e ' E l e v e n ' i n t h e Gospels T h i s i s e x p l a i n e d by t h e 
f a n t a s t i c t h e s i s t h a t Judas, who was o r i g i n a l l y a member o f t h e synod, 
became an a p o s t a t e and was condemned and e x e c u t e d by t h e o t h e r s , and 
t h a t h i s a p o s t a s y was p r o j e c t e d back i n t h e f o r m o f an a c t u a l b e t r a y a l 
o f Jesus when t h e Twelve as a whole were p r o j e c t e d back i n t o Jesus' 
m i n i s t r y I n f a c t , t h e b e t r a y a l o f Judas i s an argument i n f a v o u r o f 
Jesus h a v i n g chosen t h e Twelve d u r i n g h i s m i n i s t r y 
2 R e n g s t o r f / ' M a t t h i a s " , p p 1 7 8 - 9 2 
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s i z e d w i t h i r r e f u t a b l e c l e a r n e s s even a f t e r I s r a e l had r e j e c t e d Jesus 
and t h e group o f t h e Twelve, as Jesus' s i g n o f n i s c l a i m t o h i s 
p e o p l e had become i n c o m p l e t e " rlowever, we know n o t h i n g o f any m i s s i o -
1 
n a r y a c t i v i t y o f t h e Twelve a p a r t f r o m P e t e r A l l our e v i d e n c e shows 
t h a t under normal c i r c u m s t a n c e s t h e Twelve r e s i d e d i n J e r u s a l e m ^ A c t s 
8 1 , G-al 1 17) One m i g h t assume t h a t t h i s passage r e f l e c t s t h e i r 
o r i g i n a l m i s s i o n a r y i n t e n t i o n Arhich, f o r some unknown r e a s o n , was 
n e v er f u l f i l l e d However, t h i s i s i m p r o b a b l e , f o r t h e e v i d e n c e o f 
b o t h A c t s and P a u l shows t h a t , a p a r t f r o m P e t e r , t h e Twelve were f r o m 
t h e b e g i n n i n g l a c k i n g i n m i s s i o n a r y z e a l Where R e n g s t o i f may be 
c o r r e c t i s i n h i s emphasis on t h e c l a i m b e i n g l a i d on I s r a e l , t h a t i s , 
t h e r e c o n s t i t u t i o n o f t n e Twelve seems t o have been d i r e c t e d a t t n e 
hoped f o r r e c o n s t i t u t i o n o f I s r a e l , b u t n o t m any m i s s i o n a r y sense 
The c l u e t o t h e a c t i o n o f t h e e a r l y community i s i n Lk 22 30 p a r -
" t h a t you may s i t on t h r o n e s j u d g i n g t h e t w e l v e t r i b e s o f 
I s r a e l " The e l e c t i o n o f M a t t h i a s was a r e s u l t o f t h e f e r v e n t escha-
2 
t o l o g i c a l e x p e c t a t i o n s o f t h e e a r l i e s t community Jesus had l e d them 
t o e x p e c t t h a t when t h e End came t h e y w o uld r u l e and judge t h e r e -
c o n s t i t u t e d I s r a e l whico. was e x p e c t e d i n t h e End t i m e Thus t h e number 
t w e l v e was e s s e n t i a l f o r t h e f u l f i l m e n t o f t h e e s c h a t o l o g i c a l p r o -
gramme w h i c h t h e y b e l i e v e d t o be imminent The r e f e r e n c e t o t h e c a s t i n g 
3 
o f l o t s agrees w i t h t h i s , and i t a l s o e x p l a i n s why no successor was 
s 
1 "Von M i s s i o r y r e i s e n der 12 Jfinger w e i s s d i e f r t l h e U b e r l i e f erung 
n i c h t s " S c h m i t h a l s , p 5 7 
2 W i k e n h a u s e r , p 3 3 , R e n g s t o r f , " M a t t h i a s " , p l 8 4 , B e a r d s l e e , a r t c i t ,p252, 
Schweizer,"Church Order",p48 n155 
3 D o d d , " S c r i p t u r e s " , p 5 8 n 1 , B e a r d s l e e , i b i d , S t a u f f e r , a r t c i t ,pp201f Gf t h e v i e w t h a t t h e t i t l e " p i l l a r " ( G a l 2 9 ) may have had an e s c h a t o -
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1 
chosen f o r James ( A c t s 12 2) By t h i s t i m e , t w e l v e t o f o u r t e e n y e a r s 
a f t e r M a t t h i a s ' e l e c t i o n , e s c h a t o l o g i c a l e x p e c t a t i o n s had become l e s s 
f e r v e n t and t h e need f o r a c o n t i n u a t i o n o f t h e i n s t i t u t i o n o f t h e 
Twelve on a h i s t o r i c a l p l a n e no l o n g e r f e l t I f t h i s was t h e o r i g i n a l 
s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e M a t t h i a s n a r r a t i v e t h e n i t i s c l e a r t h a t Luke was 
e i t h e r i g n o r a n t o f or has o v e r l o o k e d i t N o t h i n g i n h i s v e r s i o n s u ggests 
t h a t t h e purpose o f M a t t h i a s 1 e l e c t i o n was t o p r e p a r e t h e Twelve f o r 
t h e End To d i s c o v e r Luke's purpose we must l o o k f u r t h e r 
An i m p o r t a n t p o i n t i s t h a t t h e c o n t e x t o f t h e n a r r a t i v e appears 
2 
t o enhance i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e I t i s s a i d t h a t Luke must have had o t h e r 
t r a d i t i o n s o f e v e n t s w h i c h o c c u r r e d between t h e A s c e n s i o n and P e n t e c o s t 
T h a t he chose t o r e l a t e o n l y M a t t h i a s 1 e l e c t i o n s i g n i f i e s t h a t i t was 
p a r t i c u l a r l y s i g n i f i c a n t f o r him But t h i s f o r m o f argument has t o be 
t r e a t e d w i t h c a r e , f o r we do n o t know what t r a d i t i o n s Luke had a t h i s 
d i s p o s a l and i t i s q u i t e p r o b a b l e t h a t t h i s was t h e o n l y s e c t i o n he 
had w h i c h c o u l d r e a s o n a b l y be f i t t e d i n between t h e A s c e n s i o n and 
P e n t e c o s t More i m p o r t a n t i s i t s i n c l u s i o n i n t h e f i r s t two c h a p t e r s 
o f A c t s where Luke s e t s o u t many o f t h e themes w h i c h a r e t o be i m p o r t a n t 
i n t h e l a t e r n a r r a t i v e One assumes t h a t t h e Twelve are t o p l a y an 
i m p o r t a n t r o l e m t h e r e s t o f A c t s and t o some e x t e n t t h i s i s t n e case 
t h e Twelve a r e mentioned o n l y m 6 2 and by i m p l i c a t i o n m 1 26 , 2 1 4 , 
( c o n t ) - l o g i c a l meaning i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e hope f o r a new Temple, 
c f B a r r e t t , " P i l l a r " , p p l 6 , 1 9 , Schweizer,"Church Order",p202 nllK 
1 A l s o , Judas d i e d d i s h o n o u r a b l y and James a f t e r f a i t h f u l s e r v i c e t o 
Jesus K l e i n , p 2 0 6 , t h i n k s i t was because by t h e t i m e James d i e d t h e 
p r i n c i p l e o f A p o s t o l i c s u c c e s s i o n had been f i r m l y e s t a b l i s h e d 
2 S t a h l i n , p p 2 8 - 9 , F l e n d e r , p p 1 1 1 f 
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b u t wherever t h e word ' a p o s t l e ' i s used ( a p a r t f r o m 14 4 , 14) i t 
means t h e Twel v e , t h e y o r g a n i z e t h e Je r u s a l e m community ( c h 1 - 5 ) , 
a p p o i n t a s s i s t a n t s (6 1 f ) , c o n t r o l o t h e r communities (11 2 2 f , 1 5 2 2 f ) 
and d i s p e n s e t h e H o l y S p i r i t (8 1 7 - 1 9 ) I n c o n t r a s t t o t h i s i t i s odd 
t h a t most o f t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s a r e t h e work o f one man, P e t e r ( 2 1 4 f , 
3 1 f , 5 1 f , 8 1 4 f , 9 3 2 f , c f John, 3 1 f , 8 1 4 f , 12 2 f ) , t h a t t h e 
c o n t r o l o f t h e Je r u s a l e m Church i s m y s t e r i o u s l y t a k e n over by Jesus' 
b r o t h e r James who was n o t an a o o s t l e ( c h 1 5 , 2 l ) and t h a t a f t e r ch15 t h e 
A p o s t l e s d i s a p p e a r a l t o g e t h e r These p a r a d o x i c a l f a c t s must be acco-
modated m any a t t e m p t t o assess Luke's purpose i n r e c o u n t i n g t h e 
M a t t m a s n a r r a t i v e 
B e f o r e s p e c u l a t i n g on p o s s i b l e t h e o l o g i c a l m o t i v e s we must 
f i r s t r e c o g n i z e t h a t t h e p r i m a r y r e a s o n f o r Luke's r e c o u n t i n g o f t h i s 
n a r r a t i v e i s t h a t he r e c e i v e d a t r a d i t i o n w h i c h l e d him t o b e l i e v e 
t h a t t h i s e vent a c t u a l l y t o o k p l a c e a t t h i s t i m e I n t h e co u r s e o f 
w r i t i n g i t up, however, Luke has n a t u r a l l y " n i c h t zu einem t r o c k -
enen h i s t o r i s c h e n R e f e r a t v e r a r b e i t e t , s ondern daraus e i n e l e b e n d i g e 
1 
Szene g e s c h a f f e n " V a r i o u s m o t i v e s may have been a t work R e n g s t o r f 
t h i n k s Luke used t h e n a r r a t i v e g l a d l y , as a c o n f i r m a t i o n o f God's p l a n 
f o r a c o n t i n u i n g m i s s i o n t o I s r a e l Luke uses i t " t o h e l p h i s 
r e a d e r s r e c o g n i z e t h a t any f e e l i n g m t h e Church a g a i n s t J e w i s h evan-
2 
g e l i s m i s wrong - i t i s n o t m accordance w i t h t h e w i l l o f God " T h i s 
f i n d s s u p p o r t i n A c t s 1 8 where t h e A p o s t l e s a r e commanded t o p e r f o r m 
1 Haenchen , p 128 
2 R e n g s t o r f , " M a t t h i a s " , p 1 8 9 
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a u n i v e r s a l m i s s i o n I t may a l s o h e l p t o e x p l a i n why Luke, a f t e r 
r e s t r i c t i n g t h e t i t l e ' a p o s t l e ' i n 1 2 1f, can a l s o c a l l P a u l and Bar-
nabas a p o s t l e s (14 4 , 1 4 ) , f o r t h e s e two were, above a l l , m i s s i o n a r i e s 
The p a t t e r n o f P a u l ' s m i s s i o n a r y work i s a l s o "Jews f i r s t , t h e n Greeks", 
w h i c h shows t h a t t h e Je w i s h m i s s i o n was n o t u n i m p o r t a n t But t h e r e a r e 
problems a l t h o u g h t h e A p o s t l e s ' c a l l t o m i s s i o n i s c o n f i r m e d by 1 8, 
w h i c h i n c l u d e s a Je w i s h m i s s i o n , t h i s v e r s e speaks a l s o o f a w o r l d 
m i s s i o n as t h e u l t i m a t e g o a l , w h i c h m a sense c o n t r a d i c t s t h e r e -
e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f t h e Twe l v e , f u r t h e r , i f t h i s was Luke's m o t i v e , we 
wo u l d exp e c t t o f i n d i t s f u l f i l m e n t i n t h e r e s t o f A c t s , w h i c h i s n o t 
t h e case A p a r t f r o m P e t e r , A c t s r e l a t e s no m i s s i o n a r y a c t i v i t y o f t h e 
Twel v e , nor does i t s u ggest t h a t l a c k o f enthusiasm f o r t h e Je w i s h 
m i s s i o n was a p r o b l e m w i t h w h i c h Luke was concerned I t i s t h e problems 
o f t h e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n w h i c h , i f a n y t h i n g , Luke f a c e s S i m i l a r l y , 
R e n g s t o r f ' s v i e w t h a t as a r e s u l t o f " a wide e x p e r i e n c e o f human 
e 
o b s t i n a c y " and a " l o n g experience o f t h e H o l y S p i r i t and h i s a c t i v i t y " 
"Luke r e l a t e s b e f o r e t h e P e n t e c o s t s t o r y t h e b y - e l e c t i o n o f M a t t h i a s , 
w i t h i t s a l m o s t t o o pompous a i r , and t h e n a f t e r w a r d s l e t s t h e Twelve 
1 
d i s a p p e a r so su d d e n l y and so c o m p l e t e l y i n t o t h e background", s p i r i t u a -
l i z e s and makes t o o much o f t h e l e g i t i m a t e o b s e r v a t i o n t h a t t h e r e l a t i v e 
s o b r i e t y o f t h e A p o s t l e s m 1 1 5 f c o n t r a s t s w i t h t h e i r e c s t a s y i n 2 1 f 
2 
A g a i n , we saw above t h a t t h e Twelve had a c e r t a i n j u r i s t i c f u n c t i o n 
1 R e n g s t o r f / ' M a t t h i a s " , p p 1 9 1 - 2 
2 B C V , p p 5 2 f, R e i c k e , a r t c i t , P 9 4 
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i n c h 1 - 1 5 , b u t t h i s i s n o t o f t h e essence o f an a p o s t l e i n 1 21 f 
Luke sees one b a s i c q u a l i f i c a t i o n and one b a s i c f u n c t i o n o f an 
a p o s t l e i n 1 21-2 t h e q u a l i f i c a t i o n i s t o have been w i t h Jesus t h r o u g h -
out h i s m i n i s t r y , t h e f u n c t i o n i s t o be a w i t n e s s o f t h e R e s u r r e c t i o n 
Q u a l i f i c a t i o n and f u n c t i o n a r e c l o s e l y i n t e r r e l a t e d 'Witness t o t h e 
R e s u r r e c t i o n sums up one, i f n o t t h e , b a s i c theme o f C h r i s t i a n p r e a c h i n g 
1 
i n A c t s , and t h e q u a l i f i c a t i o n f o r t h i s r o l e i s i m p o r t a n t because i t 
a c t e d as a g u a r a n t e e t h a t i t was t h e same Jesus who had l e d h i s d i s c i p l e s 
d u r i n g h i s m i n i s t r y t h a t now l e d t h e Church as h e r E x a l t e d L o r d Thus 
a l i n k was f o r g e d between t h e epochs o f Jesus and t h e Church, t h i s l i n k 
2 
was t h e A p o s t l e s They s t o o d a s t r i d e t h e two e r a s , a f o o t p l a n t e d f i r m l y 
m each F or Luke, t h e number t w e l v e i s n o t s i g n i f i c a n t as such, i t 
o c c u r s because i t was m h i s t r a d i t i o n He was much more concerned t o 
3 
show t h e h i s t o r i c a l l i n k between Jesus and t h e Church 
We must f i n a l l y c o n s i d e r t h e t h o r n y p r o b l e m o f t h e o r i g i n o f 
Luke's concept o f a p o s t l e s h i p and i t s r e l a t i o n t o P a u l ' s v i e w F or our 
purposes t h e e s s e n t i a l q u e s t i o n i s whether Luke's v i e w i s h i s own 
c r e a t i o n or p a r t o f t h e t r a d i t i o n he r e c e i v e d I t d i v i d e s i n t o two 
p a r t s how d i d t h e Twelve g e t t h e t i t l e a p o s t l e , and why i n some c i r c l e s 
o f t h e Church was i t l i m i t e d t o them? These q u e s t i o n s r e v o l v e m a i n l y 
around t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between t h e Lukan and P a u l i n e v i e w s , s i n c e o f 
t h e 79 o c c u r r e n c e s o f t h e word i n t h e New Testament 34 a r e m Luke and 
25 i n P a u l We cannot hope t o r e v i e w f u l l y t h e background, o r i g i n and 
1 "Seme T h e o l o g i e h a t i h r e n Schwerpunkt i n d er A u f e r s t e h u n g " ,riaenchen, 
P 1 2 8 
2 F l e n d e r , p 1 1 0 f , B a r r e t t , " L u k e " , p p 5 2 f 
3 T h i s , l i k e t h e A s c e n s i o n , c u t s a c r o s s Conzelmann's t h r e e f o l d d i v i s i o n 
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usage of the word * a p o s t l e 1 , f o r t h i s i s a complex t a s k and at every 
1 
p o i n t t h e r e i s disagreement Our t a s k i s to concentrate on Luke and 
pass q u i c k l y over the other, important a r e a s of study We would be wis e 
a t the s t a r t to take note of von Carapenhausen's c o n c l u s i o n t h a t , w i t h 
regard to the o r i g i n and development of the ide a , " s m d nur 
Vermutungen raBglich, d i e s i c h beim Mangel primarer Quellen nohl 
2 
niemals zu w i r k l i c h e r G e w i s s h e i t erheben l a s s e n " 
The background to both the form and content of the C h r i s t i a n use 
of ' a p o s t l e ' i s obscure The LXX, P h i l o and Josephus only r a r e l y give 
3 
r e l e v a n t p a r a l l e l s The C y n i c - S t o i c concept of KoCToCG KO^OS i s the 
c l o s e s t p a r a l l e l which C l a s s i c a l Greek a f f o r d s to the common t e c h n i c a l 
usage of oCT^ocJToXos m the New Testament, but i t cannot be con s i d e r e d 
4 
a d i r e c t i n f l u e n c e on the growth of the C h r i s t i a n use of 'apo s t l e ' 
5 , 
Rengstorf appeals to the Jewish \)s ? UJ concept of a f u l l y empowered 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e who i s "as good as o n e s e l f " ( B a r 5 5) But t h i s does not 
1 The main s t u d i e s used here are K l e i n , S c h m i t h a l s , von Campenhausen, 
S t Th ,1,1948,pp96-130, Mosbech,St Th ,2,1949-50,pp166-200, Rengstorf, 
a r t ot^ooToAos T W N T ,I ,pp407-47, Lake,B C ,V,pp37-59, Lohse, 
T Z ,9 , l953,pp259 -75 , Kummel,"Kirchenbegriff",S B U , l943,pp1-52, 
Schoeps,"Paul",pp70 - 4 , Munck,St Th , 3 ,1950-1 ,pp96-110, Kasemann, 
" L e g i t i m i t a t " , F n d n c h s o n , "Apostle", Schweizer,"Church Order", 
Plender,pp110f 
2 Von Carapenhausen,art c i t ,p127 
3 I Sam 14 6 LXX i s the only example of the noun The verb i s , of 
course, used q u i t e f r e q u e n t l y 
4 R e n g s t o r f , a r t c i t ,pp409f, Williams,pp279-82 Schmithals concludes, 
"Aber mit g l e i c h g r o s s e r S i c h e r h e i t d a r f man f e s t s t e l l e n , dass der 
u r c h r i s t l i c h e A p o s t o l a t ebensowenig e i n e Weiterbildung des KOCT^CK-OXOS 
i s t , wie d i e s e r n i c h t aus jenem entstanden i s t " (p103) 
5 R e n g s t o r f , a r t c i t ,pp407f, von Campenhausen,art c i t ,pp98-100, 
L o h s e , a r t c i t ,pp260-2, Dahl,"Volk",pp158f 
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e x p l a i n much o f t h e c o n t e n t o f t h e C h r i s t i a n usage, and t h e r e i s no 
ev i d e n c e t h a t oUXocTT© was ever used t o t r a n s l a t e P * *? U) b e f o r e 
— T 
A D 70 , s i n c e t h e r e were o t h e r more common and n a t u r a l e q u i v a l e n t s 
>' 1 ( oCyv€:AOS , -Apfc<5j?>€.oTV\S ) S c h m i t h a l s t r i e s t o p r o v e G n o s t i c 
i n f l u e n c e on t h e C h r i s t i a n usage, b u t he never r e a l l y p r o v e s t h a t i t 
2 
was n o t t h e G n o s t i c s who borrowed f r o m t h e Church r a t h e r t h a n v i c e v e r s a 
i o d a t e , t h e r e f o r e , t h e background o f t h e C h r i s t i a n use o f ' a p j s t l e ' 
i s obscure 
Who o r i g i n a l l y used t h e word ' a p o s t l e ' and where i s e q u a l l y 
d i f f i c u l t t o d e c i d e I t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t t h e o r i g i n a t o r was Jesus, s i n c e 
th e word i s used o n l y once i n t h e Gospels where we can be sur e t h a t 
3 
he spoke i t , o r r a t h e r i t s Aramaic e q u i v a l e n t The most l i k e l y guess 
i s t h a t t n e word was f i r s t used, p r o b a b l y q u i t e f o r t u i t o u s l y , i n some 
4 
e a r l y C h r i s t i a n c e n t r e , p o s s i b l y A n t i o c h I t may w e l l be t h a t t h e word 
was f i r s t used w i t n o u t any s p e c i f i c background i n mind, as a d e s c r i p t i o n 
of t h o s e who had a s p e c i a l commission f r o m Jesus o r h i s Church 
P a u l ' s use o f t h e word has f r e q u e n t l y been seen as t h e key t o 
i t s development I t i s u n i v e r s a l l y r e c o g n i z e d t h a t P a u l t h i n k s o f t h e 
5 
a p o s t l e s as a r e l a t i v e l y wide c i r c l e J u n i a s and A n d r o n i c u s (Rom 16 7)> 
1 S c h m i t h a l s , p p 8 7 - 9 , K l e i n , p p 2 2 - 9 , E h r h a r d t , " S u c c e s s i o n " , p p 1 5 f 
2 Schmithals , p p 1 0 3 - 2 1 6 He tends t o o v e r l o o k t h e l a t e d a t e o f most 
' G n o s t i c ' e v i d e n c e 
3 Mk 6 3 0 , ana even h e r e j i t i s p r o b a b l y n o t used t e c h n i c a l l y I f ' a p o s t l e ' 
i s r ead i n M a t t 10 2 , i t p r o b a b l y r e f l e c t s l a t e r usage The uses i n 
Luke's Gosoel r e f l e c t h i s own and n o t Jesus' i d e a s 
4 Mosbech,art c i t , p p 1 9 3 f , B C ,V , p p 5 0 f , S c h m i t h a l s , p p 7 8 - 8 4 T h i s a c t i v e 
m i s s i o n a r y c e n t r e may have been t h e f i r s t t o use 6.K-n\^ci.<>c as w e l l 
as X p ' ^ T ^ V c s , 
5 The e-v Vols, <<.7CocrTo\t5Ls i s ambiguous, b u t €.v p r o b a b l y means 
"among" r a t h e r t h a n "by" and i n c l u d e s them i n t h e rank o f a p o s t l e s ( s o 
S c h m i t h a l s , p 5 1 , von Campenhausen,art c i t , p 1 0 7 ) 
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P a u l h i m s e l f ( G a l 1 1 , 1 Cor 1 1 , 9 1 f , Rom 1 1 ) , and maybe Barnabas 
1 2 
( I Cor 9 6 , Gal 2 9 ) and James ( i Cor 15 5 , Gal 1 18) a r e a l l a p o s t l e s 
P a u l o n l y mentions t h e 'Twelve' i n I Cor 15 5 and i f he means v7 t o 
r e f e r back t o v5 t h e n he a l s o saw t h i s group as a p o s t l e s Gal 1 17 i s 
a l s o ambiguous i t p r o b a b l y r e f e r s t o a r u l i n g c o l l e g e o f a p o s t l e s 
r e s i d e n t i n J e r u s a l e m , s i n c e P a u l ' s opponents seem t o have assumed t h a t 
when m Je r u s a l e m P a u l saw t h e a p o s t l e s , and i t i s q u i t e p r o b a b l e t h a t 
3 
t h e Twelve were a t l e a s t a p a r t , i f n o t t h e d o m i n a t i n g element, o f i t 
Thus i t seems t h a t f o r P a u l t h e Twe l v e , as w e l l as many o t h e r s , were 
l e g i t i m a t e l y c a l l e d a p o s t l e s 
The d i s t i n c t i v e mark o f an a p o s t l e i s n o t easy t o d e f i n e A f t e r 
a c a r e f u l s u r v e y S c h m i t h a l s c o n c l u d e s t l i a t any c l o s e l y d e f i n e d answer 
4 
i s i m p o s s i b l e A p o s t l e s p e r f o r m m i r a c l e s ( I I Cor 12 2) and l i v e o f f 
Churches ( i Cor 9 5 f ) , b u t so do o t h e r s (Rom 15 19 , Gal 6 6 ) A p o s t l e s 
5 6 
were o f t e n m i s s i o n a r i e s , b u t n o t a l l m i s s i o n a r i e s were a p o s t l e s Many 
1 Kummel,art c i t ,p45> S c h m i t h a l s , p 5 3 , L i g h t f o o t , " G a l a t i a n s " , p 9 6 
2 B o t h passages are ambiguous I Cor 15 7 nay r e f e r t o t h e Twelve and 
James ( v 5 ) or may s i m p l y r e f e r t o a l l t h e a p o s t l e s up t i l l t h a t t i m e 
( K l e i n , p 4 6 ) Gal 1 19 may n o t r e f e r t o James as an a p o s t l e ( K l e i n , p 4 6 ) , 
and P a u l may be s t a t i n g h i s independence f r o m b o t h t h e A p o s t l e s and 
t h e n o n - a p o s t o l i c l e a d e r James However, the m e n t i o n o f James m t h i s 
c o n t e x t can o n l y mean t h a t he i s e q u i v a l e n t t o ( and p r o b a b l y t h e r e f o r e 
i n f a c t ) an a p o s t l e ( S c h m i t n a l s , p 5 4 , Mosbech,art c i t , p 1 7 5 ) 
3 Cf a l s o Kasemann's v i e w ( i b i d ) t h a t i n I I Cor 11 5 f P a u l i s 
a d d r e s s i n g t h e s e l f - s t y l e d e m i s s a r i e s o f t h e Twelve K l e i n ' s o b j e c t i o n s 
(p58 n248) amount t o l i t t l e more t h a n s a y i n g t h a t Kasemann's v i e w i s 
now outmoded 
4 b c h m i t h a l s , p p 1 4 - 4 6 
5 Cf von Campenhausen,art c i t , p110 "Evangelium und A p o s t o l a t s m d 
engstens zusammenhangende B e g r i f f e " 
6 The Twelve Arere n o t m i s s i o n a r i e s and T i m o t h y (Rom 16 2 1 , I Cor 16 10) 
and T i t u s ( I I Cor 2 1 3 , Gal 2 1) were m i s s i o n a r i e s b u t n o t a p o s t l e s 
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1 2 
a p o s t l e s w i t n e s s e d a R e s u r r e c t i o n appearance, b u t n o t a l l ( i Cor 15 6) 
3 
Munck t h i n k s t h a t t h e d i s t i n c t i v e element i n P a u l ' s a p o s t l e s h i p i s h i s 
u n i q u e sense o f c a l l i n g t o a s p e c i a l p l a c e i n t h e e s c h a t o l o g i c a l p l a n 
o f God, namely as a p o s t l e t o t h e G e n t i l e s (Rom 9 - 1 1 , Gal 2 7 - 9 , Rom 
15 1 5 - 6 ) T h i s c e r t a i n l y appears t o be a c l u e t o P a u l ' s s e l f - u n d e r -
s t a n d i n g , b u t i t does n o t advance our a t t e m p t t o d i s c o v e r t h e meaning 
o f a p o s t l e s h i p f o r t h e o t h e r a p o s t l e s I n f a c t , we a r e l e f t w i t h t h e 
s i t u a t i o n where i t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o d e f i n e t h e d i s t i n c t i v e mark o f an 
a p o s t l e more c l o s e l y t h a n t o say t h a t i t i n v o l v e d a s p e c i a l c o m m i s s i o n i n g 
4 
e i t h e r f r o m Jesus o r h i s Church 
We must now d e f i n e Luke's v i e w o f a o o s t l e s h i p and a t t e m p t t o 
t r a c e i t s o r i g i n Luke n o r m a l l y r e s t r i c t s t n e t i t l e a p o s t l e t o t h e 
Twelve Only t w i c e i s i t used o f anybody e l s e ( 14 4 , 1 4 ) T a k i n g t h i s 
as a c l u e , some s c h o l a r s have n o t e d t h e emphasis wh i c h Luke p l a c e s on 
P a u l ' s c o n v e r s i o n , when he met t h e R i s e n L o r d , and have c o n c l u d e d t h a t 
he a l s o saw P a u l as an a p o s t l e Moreover, P a u l i s e q u a l t o P e t e r when 
5 
i t comes t o m i r a c l e s , i s c a l l e d God's "chosen v e s s e l " ( A c t s 9 1 5 ) , and 
6 
i s d i s t i n g u i s h e d by h i s s u f f e r i n g s C l e a r l y t h e r e i s a t e n s i o n here 
w h i c h needs some e x p l a n a t i o n The m a j o r i t y o f s c h o l a r s e i t h e r i g n o r e 
1 R e n g s t o r f , a r t c i t , p p 4 3 1 f , t h i n k s t h i s was t h e d i s t i n g u i s h i n g mark 
2 von Campenhausen,art c i t , p 1 1 3 , S c h m i t n a l s , p 2 0 
3 Munck,art c i t , p p 9 7 - 9 , P r i d r i c h s e n , " A p o s t l e " , p p l f S c h m i t h a l s ' 
o b j e c t i o n s ( p p 3 4 - 6 ) a r e n o t c o m p e l l i n g 
4 von Campenhausen,art c i t , p 1 0 3 , S c h m i t h a l s , p 2 1 
5 F l e n d e r , p p 1 1 0 f , 
6 K l e i n , p 1 4 8 , who n o t e s t n a t w n i l e Luke n o r m a l l y uses Ao^C^feuV o f 
Jesus' s u f f e r i n g s , m A c t s 9 15-6 i t i s used o f P a u l ' s 
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or e x p l a i n away 14 4, 14 and argue t h a t a l l the other f a c t o r s , although 
1 
important, do not q u a l i f y P a u l f o r a p o s t l e s h i p However, a l l attempts 
to e x p l a i n away 14 4,14 are u n s a t i s f a c t o r y 
2 
1» Haenchen t r e a t s 14 1f as a p i e c e of o l d t r a d i t i o n which Luke 
has u n w i t t i n g l y i n c l u d e d and which does not represent h i s own view I t 
may be that the m a t e r i a l i s t r a d i t i o n a l , but t h i s does not mean th a t one 
can assume t h a t the passage has no s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r Luke I t s i n c l u s i o n 
by him means, at the very l e a s t , t h a t the s i g n i f i c a n c e a t t a c h e d by 
many s c h o l a r s to Luke's apparent r e s t r i c t i o n of the t i t l e ' a p o s t l e ' to 
the twelve i s dubious For i f i t was imperative f o r Luke to r e s t r i c t 
the t i t l e to the Twelve, i t i s d i f f i c u l t to understand why he d i d not 
omit 14 1f or at l e a s t e r a s e the word ' a p o s t l e ' 
2 I t i s p o s s i b l e to omit the word ' a p o s t l e ' from v14 w i t h the 
Western t e x t , but one cannot go on to say th a t v4 i s then "mcht mehr 
3 
e i n d e u t i g auf Paulus und Barnabas zu beziehen " 
3 I t i s d i f f i c u l t to take s e r i o u s l y the suggestions of K l e i n and 
4 
Schmithals as a means of e x p l a i n i n g these two v e r s e s K l e i n t h i n k s 
Luke i n c l u d e s them as a d e l i b e r a t e decoy, m order t h a t h i s r e a d e r s 
should not r e a l i z e t h a t i t was he who had r e s t r i c t e d the t i t l e to the 
Twelve and excluded P a u l 1 T h i s e x p l a n a t i o n i s desperate i n the extreme 
and i s c l e a r l y i n s p i r e d by the n e c e s s i t y of e x p l a i n i n g away these v e r s e s 
i f K l e i n i s to maintain h i s t h e s i s t h a t Luke was the f i r s t to r e s t r i c t 
1 Schmithals , p p 2 3 5 f, Klein,pp210f , Haenchen,p102, Schweizer,op c i t ,p69 
2 Haenchen,pp360f, Schmithais,p235 n79, B C ,V,p51 
3 G Sas s , H A p o s t e l " , p 2 3 5 , Klein,p213 t h i n k s t h i s a l s o a p o s s i b l e 
e x p l a n a t i o n 
4 Klein,pp212 - 3 
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t h e t i t l e t o t h e Twelve S c h m i t h a l s i s c o m p l e t e l y i l l o g i c a l when he 
says t h a t "Er ( P a u l ) g i l t so s e l b s v e r s t a n d l i c h n i c h t a l s A p o s t e l lm 
Sinne des Lukas, dass e r Apg 14 4,14 bedenkenlos A p o s t e l genannt werden 
1 
kann " T h i s amounts t o s a y i n g t h a t Luke c a l l s P a u l an a p o s t l e because 
he i s n o t one, t h e l o g i c o f w h i c h i s n o t easy t o f o l l o w 
I t appears t h a t we must acc e p t t h a t f o r Luke, P a u l and Barnabas 
2 
a l s o were a p o s t l e s , i n many ways e q u a l t o t h e Twelve, b u t u n a b l e , o f 
c o u r s e , t o u s u r p t h e i r u n i que h i s t o r i c a l p o s i t i o n T h i s m i g h t a l s o 
i m p l y t h a t t h e t i t l e ' a p o s t l e ' as such was n o t i m p o r t a n t t o Luke He 
uses i t so f r e q u e n t l y m t h e f i r s t p a r t o f A c t s because i t was a 
c o n v e n i e n t d e s i g n a t i o n f o r some o r a l l o f t h e Twelve and meant t h a t 
he d i d n o t have t o l i s t a l l t h e i r names each t i m e t h e y appeared He 
can c a l l P a u l and Barnabas a p o s t l e s , b u t does n o t do so f r e q u e n t l y 
because i t was easy enough t o g i v e t h e i r names T h i s i s n o t a v e r y 
e x c i t i n g o r t h e o l o g i c a l e x p l a n a t i o n o f Luke's use o f t h e word, b u t i t 
may be t h e c o r r e c t one I t i s s i m i l a r t o our e a r l i e r p o i n t t h a t t h e 
number t w e l v e was n o t i n i t s e l f i m p o r t a n t f o r Luke, i t o c c u r s because 
i t was i n h i s s ources 
The source o f Luke's i d e a s i s n o t easy t o s u r m i s e K l e i n has 
argued i n c o n s i d e r a b l e d e t a i l t h a t t h e r e s t r i c t i o n o f t n e t i t l e t o 
th e Twelve i s a Lukan c o n s t r u c t i o n d e l i b e r a t e l y aimed a t t h e e x c l u s i o n 
1 S c h m i t h a l s , p 2 3 6 
2 Not s i m p l y 1 a p o s t l e s o f t h e C h u r c h e s ' ( L o h s e , a r t c i t ,p273 n 4 6 , von 
Campenhausen,art c i t , p 1 1 5 ) as c o n t r a s t e d w i t h t h e ' a p o s t l e s o f C h r i s t ' 
The r e l a t i o n between t h e s e t/ro groups m P a u l i s n o t c l e a r , i t i s d i f f i -
c u l t t o know wh e t h e r he equates o r d i s t i n g u i s h e s them 
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o f P a u l Luke was m o t i v a t e d by t h e c l a i m s o f e x - C h r i s t i a n G n o s t i c s 
who used P a u l as t h e i r a u t h o r i t y Luke r e c l a i m e d P a u l f o r t h e Church 
by s u b o r d i n a t i n g him t o t h e Twelve and t n e r e b y p l a c i n g him i n t h e l i n e 
o f t r u e A p o s t o l i c s u c c e s s i o n r e a c h i n g back t o t h e e a r t h l y Jesus K l e i n * s 
1 
t h e s i s has been s u b j e c t e d t o damaging c r i t i c i s m by S c h m i t h a l s , f r o m 
w h i c h i t can no l o n g e r emerge as t h e answer t o Luke 1 s usage and t h e 
development o f t h e a p o s t o l i c i d e a A s i d e f r o m a l l t h e d e t a i l s o f K l e i n ' s 
argument, one i s l e f t a t t h e end o f h i s book w i t h t h e uneasy f e e l i n g 
t h a t he has t o t a l l y m i s u n d e r s t o o d Luke T h i s i s n o t easy t o d e f i n e , 
b u t t h e b e s t example i s h i s t r e a t m e n t o f A c t s 14 4 , 1 4 , w h i c h b e l i e 
K l e i n 1 s a t t e m p t t o p r o v e t h a t Luke was t h e f i r s t t o r e s t r i c t t h e t i t l e 
t o t h e Twelve H i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e s e v e r s e s c r e d i t s Luke w i t h 
a s u b t l e t y w h i c h i s d i f f i c u l t t o a c c e p t , f o r as a r u l e Luke g i v e s t h e 
i m p r e s s i o n o f b e i n g t h e o l o g i c a l l y n a i v e He does n o t come a c r o s s as a 
1 Schmithals,p p 2 4 4-7,2 6 6-72 S t a t e d b r i e f l y h i s p o i n t s a r e ( a ) Not a l l 
w r i t e r s w i t h t h e 12 a p o s t l e i d e a are l a t e r t h a n Luke, even i f t h e y were, 
i t does n o t p r o v e t h a t Luke was t h e o r i g i n a t o r o f t h i s v i e w ( b ) P a u l ' s 
t h e o l o g y i s i n many ways a n t i - g n o s t i c , i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t t h e Church 
w o u l d abandon t h e i n s t r u m e n t o f P a u l ' s l e t t e r s m t h e i r s t r u g g l e w i t n 
G n o s t i c i s m ( c ) Many o f t h e e a r l y a n t i - g n o s t i c w r i t e r s use P a u l (eg 
P o l y c a r p and Clement o f Rome) C o n v e r s e l y , some G n o s t i c s used t h e Twelve 
o r i n d i v i d u a l s f r o m them ( E p i p h Haer 30 13>23 e t c ) w h i l e o t h e r s e x p r e s s l y 
r e j e c t P a u l ( E p i p h Haer 28 5 ) (d) I f one works out t h e l o g i c o f 
K l e i n ' s p o s i t i o n on h i s own p r e s u p p o s i t i o n s some c u r i o u s r e s u l t s 
emerge I f Luke was w r i t i n g f o r G n o s t i c s , t h e n h i s p i c t u r e o f P a u l i n 
A c t s w o u ld p l a y i n t o t h e i r hands, by showing t h a t when t h e y c a l l on 
P a u l t h e y a r e i n f a c t c a l l i n g on t h e h i s t o r i c a l Jesus v i a t h e Twelve 
One w o uld have t o assume t h e r e f o r e t h a t Luke was w r i t i n g f o r G n o s t i c s 
f o r whom t h e Lukan p o r t r a i t o f t h e h i s t o r i c a l Jesus was a s c a n d a l B u t 
even so, Luke c o u l d n o t have imagined t h a t h i s p i c t u r e o f P a u l w o u l d 
arouse a n y t h i n g b u t d e r i s i o n f r o m G n o s t i c s who knew t h e t r u e P a u l , s i n c e 
t h e y c o u l d d i s p r o v e i t by a f e w sentences f r o m G a l a t i a n s I f Luke was 
w r i t i n g f o r t h e Church, one ha^ t o show t h a t t h e r e were communities 
where P a u l ' s p o s i t i o n was m doubt owing t o G n o s t i c use o f him, i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t t o f i n d p o s i t i v e e v i d e n c e f o r such communities F u r t h e r , one 
must ask,'Which P a u l i s Luke p r e s e r v i n g 9 1 On K l e i n ' s p r e s u p p o s i t i o n s 
Luke's i s a f a l s e p i c t u r e o f P a u l , i g n o r i n g t h e t r u e man 
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f u l l y - f l e d g e d , s y s t e m a t i c t n e o l o g i a n However, t h i s i s a theme t o w h i c h 
we s h a l l r e t u r n 
I f t h e o r i g i n o f t h e ' 1 2 A p o s t l e s ' i d e a i s n o t Lukan t h e n i t i s 
p resumably pre-Lukan E x a c t l y where and why i t o r i g i n a t e d i s d i f f i c u l t 
1 2 
t o say Some d a t e i t e a r l y , e i t h e r c o n t e m p o r a r y w i t l or b e f o r e P a u l 
O t h e r s d a t e i t l a t e r , s u pposing i t t o be a r e s u l t o f P a u l ' s u n i q u e 
3 
sense o f v o c a t i o n S c h m i t h a l s d a t e s i t l a t e r s t i l l and does n o t see 
1 Mosbech (op c i t , p 1 9 l f ) t h i n k s t h e source o f t h e r e s t r i c t i o n t o t h e 
Twelve was t h e c o n t r o v e r s y between P a u l and t h e J u d a i z e r s I t was a 
r e s u l t p a r t i a l l y o f P a u l ' s c l a i m t o be on a p a r w i t h t h e o t h e r a p o s t l e s , 
and more e s p e c i a l l y due t o P a u l ' s opponents, who a t t e m p t e d t o deny h i s 
a u t h o r i t y by c l a i m i n g t h a t t h e 12 were a p o s t l e s m a unique way, s i n c e 
t h e y had been w i t h Jesus and r e c e i v e d t h e i r a p o s t l e s h i p f r o m him K l e i n 
and S c h m i t h a l s (pp 5 3 f > 2 1 7 f r e s p e c t i v e l y ) r e j e c t t h i s v i e w on t h e grounds 
t h a t P a u l ' s opponents m C o r i n t h and G a l a t i a were G n o s t i c s and n o t J u -
d a i z e r s However, t h e t v o d e s i g n a t i o n s a r e n o t n e c e s s a r i l y m u t u a l l y 
e x c l u s i v e , and i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o t h i n k t h a t t n e c e n t r a l c o n t r o v e r s y 
i n G a l a t i a was n o t a q u e s t i o n o f t h e v a l i d i t y o f t h e Law - s t i r r e d up 
by J u d a i z e r s , a l b e i t w i t h g n o s t i c t e n d e n c i e s 
Lohse ( a r t c i t , p p 2 6 6 - 9 ) t h i n k s t h a t t n e use o f ' a p o s t l e ' was 
w i d e s p r e a d b e f o r e P a u l P a u l ' s opponents accused him o f n o t b e i n g a 
t r u e a p o s t l e because he was n o t s e n t by t h e J e r u s a l e m Church P a u l defends 
h i m s e l f by c l a i m i n g t o be an ' a p o s t l e o f C h r i s t ' ( I Thess 2 7 e t c ) , b u t 
a l s o r e c o g n i z e s t h a t t h e Twelve a r e a p o s t l e s and g i v e s them t h a t t i t l e 
The t i t l e was g i v e n t o t h e Twelve, t h e r e f o r e , as a r e s u l t o f P a u l ' s 
unique s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s von Campenhausen ( a r t c i t , p103 ) and Munck 
( a r t c i t , p 1 0 1 f ) a l s o see ' a p o s t l e o f C h r i s t ' as a n o v e l P a u l i n e i d e a 
K l e i n ( p p 5 5 f) argues t h a t t h e n o t i o n ' a p o s t l e o f C n r i s t ' was a p r e -
P a u l m e f o r m u l a , b u t one w h i c h P a u l used i n a s p e c i a l way t o express 
h i s u n i q u e sense o f v o c a t i o n However, P a u l does n o t use i t ( c o n t r a 
K l e i n ) t o c l a i m s u p e r i o r i t y , b u t t o a s s e r t h i s e q u a l i t y 
2 R e n g s t o r f ' s v i e w ( l o c c i t ) i s t h a t t h e Twelve were chosen by Jesus 
and a f t e r t h e R e s u r r e c t i o n t h e y , and o t h e r s , r e c e i v e d a new commission 
f r o m him The e x p a n s i o n o f t h e i d e a o f an a o o s t l e i n c l u d e s P a u l , whose 
unique p o s i t i o n b r i n g s a p o s t l e s h i p t o i t s c l a s s i c e x p r e s s i o n Schoeps 
("Paul" , p p 7 0 - 3 ) i s a l o n e i n t h e v i e w t h a t " I t i s a u i t e p l a i n t h a t t h e 
t i t l e o f ' a p o s t l e ' a s t h e h i g h e s t d e s c r i p t i o n o f r a n k m e a r l i e s t C h r i s -
t i a n i t y was l i m i t e d t o t h e Twelve, and I suppose t h a t t h i s r e f l e c t s t h e 
o l d e s t v i e w o f t h e c h a r a c t e r and s t a t u s o f a C h r i s t i a n a p o s t l e " 
3 Munck and P r i d r i c h s e n ( l o c c i t ) Munck's i d e a i s t h a t P a u l ' s u n i q u e 
sense o f v o c a t i o n caused a change m t h e b a s i c r e f e r e n c e o f ' a p o s t l e ' 
I t became no l o n g e r a m i s s i o n a r y t i t l e b u t r e f e r r e d t o one who was 
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any n e c e s s a r y c o n n e c t i o n w i t h P a u l i n e t h o u g h t I t i s n o t easy t o 
assess t h e s e v i e w s , s i n c e t h e r e i s a l o t t o be s a i d f o r a l m o s t a l l 
o f them We w o u l d s u g g e s t , v e r y t e n t a t i v e l y , t h a t t h e development o f 
th e word a p o s t l e was something l i k e t h e f o l l o w i n g 
a As we saw e a r l i e r , t h e o r i g i n s o f t h e word a r e obscure I t s 
o r i g i n a l use by C h r i s t i a n s was p r o b a b l y f o r t u i t o u s and, w i t h r e g a r d 
t o t h e c o n t e n t o f t h e word, t h e y had no p a r t i c u l a r background i n mind 
I t was used t o d e s c r i b e t h o s e who had r e c e i v e d a s p e c i a l commission 
f r o m C h r i s t o r h i s Church T h i s commission was p r o b a b l y f o r m i s s i o n a r y 
work amongst b o t h Jews and G e n t i l e s The t i t l e was p r o b a b l y a l s o g i v e n 
t o t h e Twelve e a r l y on i n i t s development, on account o f t h e i r m i s s i o -
n a r y work d u r i n g Jesus' m i n i s t r y , f o r i n a sense t h e y were, i f n o t i n 
name t h e n i n p r a c t i c e , t h e f i r s t ' a p o s t l e s ' Thus o r i g i n a l l y t h e word 
d e s c r i b e d a f u n c t i o n r a t h e r t h a n an o f f i c e and i t was n o t r e s t r i c t e d 
t o any one group l i k e t h e Twelve However, once t h e Twelve had been 
c a l l e d a p o s t l e s , t h e word would g a i n e x t r a w e i g h t , s i n c e t h e i r c o n n e c t i o n 
w i t h t h e h i s t o r i c a l Jesus p r o b a b l y meant t h a t t h e y were s p e c i a l l y 
r e v e r e d The vogue f o r t h i s word must have been p r e - P a u l i n e , s i n c e 
( c o n t ) p r e e m i n e n t l y c a l l e d by C h r i s t The emphasis was more on t h e 
c a l l i n g t h a n t h e s e n d i n g Tnus Munck does n o t see t h e j u d a i z m g 
c o n t r o v e r s y as d e c i s i v e , and he d a t e s t h e l i m i t a t i o n o f t h e t i t l e t o 
t h e Twelve r e l a t i v e l y l a t e 
1 S c h m i t h a l s (pp247-54) d i v i d e s H e l l e n i s t i c C h r i s t i a n i t y i n t o two 
s t r a n d s , t h e ' P a u l i n e ' and t h e ' S y n o p t i c ' I n t h e l a t t e r s t r e a m , as 
t h e memory o f t h e Twelve d i m i n i s h e d t h e i r s i g n i f i c a n c e grew, i n p a r t i -
c u l a r w i t h r e g a r d t o t h e i r m i s s i o n a r y a c t i v i t y S i n c e t h e t i t l e ' a p o s t l e ' 
o r i g i n a l l y meant a m i s s i o n a r y , i t was t h e r f o r e n a t u r a l f o r i t t o be 
g i v e n t o t h e Twelve T h i s p r o c e s s t o o k p l a c e l a t e i n t h e 1 s t c e n t u r y A D 
and was p r o b a b l y h e l p e d by t h e f a c t t h a t P e t e r was an a p o s t l e m e a r l i e r 
days " D i e s e r Vorgang i s t n u r n a t t t r l i c h , und d a r f i n k e m e r Weise drama-
t i s i e r t werden "The s t r u g g l e w i t h G n o s t i c i s m may have a i d e d t h i s p r o c e s s 
b u t d i d n o t i n v o l v e a d e g r a d i n g o f P a u l F or c r i t i c i s m , see Klein,pp64-5 
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P a u l does not appear to be the i n n o v a t o r of i t s u s e , and he a l s o 
seems to know t h a t the I w e l v e were c a l l e d a p o s t l e s 
b D u r i n g the J u d a i z i n g c o n t r o v e r s i e s t h e r e may have been an early-
attempt to l i m i t the t i t l e to the T w e l v e , which was aimed a t denying 
1 
P a u l ' s a u t h o r i t y P a u l ' s r e a c t i o n i s to c l a i m e q u a l i t y w i t h the T w e l v e , 
which may be the s o u r c e of h i s f r e q u e n t use of the phrase ' a p o s t l e of 
C h r i s t 1 - the h i g h e s t C h r i s t i a n a p p e l l a t i o n , which P a u l b e l i e v e d h e , 
too , c o u l d c l a i m 
c I f t h e r e was such an e a r l y attempt to l i m i t the t i t l e to the 
T w e l v e , t h i s o p i n i o n may have l i n g e r e d on i n c e r t a i n c i r c l e s and formed 
the b a s i s of l a t e r v i ews At any r a t e t h e s e c o n t r o v e r s i e s were soon 
f o r g o t t e n , w h i c h l e f t the t r a d i t i o n open to v a r i o u s l i n e s of development 
The t i t l e ' a p o s t l e ' c o u l d be used of the Twelve a l o n e , of P a u l or of 
both toge ther - a p r o c e s s which was probab ly i n f l u e n c e d as much by 
g e o g r a p h i c a l a s t h e o l o g i c a l f a c t o r s I n some a r e a s the n o t i o n of the 
Twelve as the o n l y a p o s t l e s a r o s e , maybe f o r a second time The c a u s e s 
o f t h i s development were probab ly s i m i l a r to those suggested by S c h m i t h a l s 
the e x c e s s i v e v e n e r a t i o n of the Twelve and t h e i r m i s s i o n a r y a c t i v i t y , 
and the s t r u g g l e w i t h Gnostoc i sm, where an a p p e a l back to the h i s t o r i c a l 
J e s u s was of paramount importance 
Whatever may have been the o r i g i n of the i d e a o f the ' T w e l v e 
A p o s t l e s ' , L u k e s tands a t the end of the p r o c e s s , i f i t developed out 
1. E x a c t l y how t h i s was done i s u n c l e a r P r o b a b l y one or a combinat ion 
of the f o l l o w i n g a c c u s a t i o n s were made ( a ) t h a t P a u l had no knowledge 
o f the e a r t h l y J e s u s - hence I I Cor 5 16 (b) t h a t P a u l d i d not e x p e r i e n c e 
a R e s u r r e c t i o n appearance - hence I Cor 9 1, 15 8 e t c ( c ) t h a t P a u l was 
dependent on J e r u s a l e m f o r h i s a u t h o r i t y - hence G a l 1-2 
2 S c h m i t h a l s , p p 2 5 3 f , von Campenhausen,art c i t , p 1 l 9 
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of a j u d a i z i n g or g n o s t i c context a l l t h i s i s l o s t on him Although 
he normally uses the t i t l e of the Twelve, the c a s u a l r e f e r e n c e s i n 
14 4,14 show t h a t the word has no po l e m i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r him rie 
i s quite content to have two app a r e n t l y c o n t r a d i c t o r y s t r a n d s s t a n d i n g 
side by s i d e - a phenomenon which NQ s h a l l come a c r o s s f r e q u e n t l y i n 
A c t s T h i s may show t h a t the t i t l e as such was of l i t t l e importance 
to him, other than as a convenient d e s i g n a t i o n of the Twelve F o r 
Luke i t was the unique p o s i t i o n of the Tv e l v e and the unique a c t i v i t y 
of P a u l which was important Thus i n a way, the s o - c a l l e d q u a l i f i c a t i o n s 
f o r a p o s t l e s h i p (1 21-2) are perhaps b e t t e r c a l l e d the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s 
f o r belonging to that unique c i r c l e of f i r s t - g e n e r a t i o n C n r i s t i a n s who 
stood a s t r i d e the two e r a s of Jesus' e a r t h l y and heavenly e x i s t e n c e 
The o r i g i n a l m i s s i o n a r y connotations of the word are l o s t on Luke , 
f o r w h i l e the Twelve do r e c e i v e the comnission i n 1 8, the ensuing 
n a r r a t i v e shows t h a t , w i t h the exception of P e t e r ' s preaching to the 
Jews and i n i t i a l s tep towards the G e n t i l e s , they never f u l f i l i t The 
missionary work of the Church i s c a r r i e d on i n the mam by P a u l and 
Barnabas, and they are only twice c a l l e d a p o s t l e s 
D Pentecost A c t s 2 1f 
Of a l l the n a r r a t i v e s i n A c t s , the d e s c r i p t i o n of Pentecost i s 
1 
e x c e p t i o n a l l y obscure The f i r s t q u e s t i o n to ask i s , ' D i d Luke intend 
1 Lake,B G V , p p 1 1 2 - 2 1 , Gadbury,J B L , 47 ,1928 ,pp237-56, E n s l m , J B L , 
72,1953,pp230-8, G D a v i e s , J T £> , n s3 ,1952,p P 228f, Lohse, a r t 
1 W N T,VII , p p 4 4 - 5 3 and E v Th ,13,1953,Pp422-36, Kretschmar,art c i t , 
H Puchs,T Z ,5,1959 ,pp233f, S l e e p e r , J B L ,84 , 1965 ,pp389f , Knox,"Acts", 
P p 8 0 f Harnack,"Acts" , p p 6 5 f, Flender , p p 1 4 0 f, S c h w e i z e r , " S p i r i t " , p p 4 0 f , 
p l u s commentaries 
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to r e l a t e a speaking or a heari n g m i r a c l e ?' I f the former, d i d ne 
th i n k i n terms of f o r e i g n languages or g l o s s o l a l i a 9 
ct 
The l i n g u i s t i c evidence i s ambiguous fcTfepo^ can mean 
1 ^ ' 
' d i f f e r e n t ' or ' f o r e i g n ' , y A C o o o c s could r e f e r t o f o r e i g n languages 
2 / 
or to a mysterious " G e i s t s p r a c h e " , 8i«*Afc.K.To$ can r e f e r to both 
3 
n a t i o n a l languages and to l o c a l d i a l e c t s V a r i o u s combinations of the 
d i f f e r e n t t r a n s l a t i o n s l e a d to d i f f e r e n t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s 
4 5 
Some t h i n k t h a t the A p o s t l e s spoke a mysterious " G e i s t s p r a c h e " , 
which the crowd heard as t h e i r own language or d i a l e c t The evidence 
f o r t h i s view i s t h r e e f o l d F i r s t , the other r e f e r e n c e s i n A c t s (10 ,4-6 , 
19 6) to speaking i n tongues say nothing about f o r e i g n languages, so 
Luke presumably d i d not mean"that i n 2 4 Secondly, apart from v4» 
which i s ambiguous, i t i s never s a i d t h a t the A p o s t l e s spoke i n f o r e i g n 
languages but t h a t the crowd heard them speak m f o r e i g n languages 
The r e p e t i t i v e use of oOCOUu) ( v v 6 , 8 , 1 l ) may be a simple r e p o r t i n g 
of speech But i f the A p o s t l e s spoke i n tongues, t h i s may be Luke's 
way of emphasizing the hearing m i r a c l e , and one might argue t h a t i t 
means, i n e f f e c t , they heard them a s i f they were speaking i n f o r e i g n 
1 Arndt-Gingrich,p315 of I s 28 11 LXX, S i r P r o l 122 
2 A r n d t - G i n g n c h , p l 6 l Moulton-Milligan, "Vocabulary" , p128 show how 
i t could a l s o mean " l o c a l p e c u l i a r i t i e s of speech" or " s u b - d i a l e c t s " 
3 Arndt-Gingrlch,pl84, Moulton-Milligan,"Vocabulary", p150 
4 Wikenhauser , p p 3 7 f 
5 7^otvTfes i n 2 1 i s ambiguous I t could r e f e r to the 120 b r e t h r e n 
( 1 1 5 So Haenchen , pp131-2, Hanson,p65) or to the Twelve alone (so 
0onzelmann,p25, Wikenhauser , p 3 7 , Knox,"Acts",p82, B C I V , p 1 7 ) I n 
support of the l a t t e r i s the f a c t t h a t i n 1 i f i t i s only the A p o s t l e s 
who r e c e i v e the promise of Je s u s , c f 10 41 A l s o , i n 2 14 i t s ays "Pete 
standing up wi t h the E l e v e n ", which a l s o supports a r e f e r e n c e to 
the A p o s t l e s i n 2 1 
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languages, though m f a c t they were speaking a " G e i s t s p r a c h e " T h i r d l y , 
i f Judea i s i n c l u d e d i n the l i s t of n a t i o n s w 9 - 1 1 , as i t probably 
1 2 
snould be, i t might be argued t h a t t h i s i s more n a t u r a l i f the Twelve 
spoke a " G e i s t s p r a c h e " , s i n c e t h i s would be as u n i n t e l l i g i b l e to Judeans 
as to any otners 
However, the above i n t e r p r e t a t i o n p l a c e s too much weight on 
the use of 0CK.0OUJ , and i t i s more l i k e l y t h a t Luke intended to 
3 
d e s c r i b e a speaking m i r a c l e i n v o l v i n g e i t h e r f o r e i g n languages or 
l o c a l d i a l e c t s The u s u a l argument f o r t h i s view i s t h a t s i n c e SuacXt^To^ 
normally means 'language 1, the ambiguous phrase trepou.5 Y^- t A j 6 < S t > t ,-S v 4 
must mean the same T h i s would e x p l a i n the amazement of the crowd m 
v 7 and, i f as i s l i k e l y the o r i g i n a l t r a d i t i o n d e s c r i b e d some form of 
g l o s s o l a l i a , i t would not be out of c h a r a c t e r f o r Luke to r a t i o n a l i z e 
t h i s by i n t e r p r e t i n g i t as speaking i n f o r e i g n languages The i n c l u s i o n 
of Judea i n v9 i s odd, but i f Luke thought the m i r a c l e i n v o l v e d 
6 
speaking i n d i a l e c t s , the i n c l u s i o n of Judea can be j u s t i f i e d on the 
1 Contra Haenchen , p 1 3 4 , Harnack,op c i t , p65 Most authors r e t a i n i t 
There i s v e r y l i t t l e mss evidence f o r omitting i t , and v a r i a t i o n s l i k e 
Chrysostom 1s " I n d i a n " and l e r t u l l i a n ' s "Armenian" are best e x p l a i n e d 
as attempts to r e s o l v e the t e n s i o n w i t h v5 The i n c l u s i o n of Judea i s 
best e x p l a i n e d as a rough way of s a y i n g that a l l n a t i o n s were p r e s e n t 
2 S i n c e the Judeans spoke the same language as the Twelve and a spea-
king m i r a c l e , t h e r e f o r e , would i n t h e i r case be unnecessary 
3 Haenchen , p p 1 3 2 f, Conzelmann , p p 2 5 - 6 , Lohse,T W N T , a r t c i t , p p 5 0 - 1 , 
Knox,"Acts",p83 , W i l l i a m s , p p 6 2 - 3 , S l e e p e r , a r t c i t ,p390 
4 Haencnen , p133 "Das z e i g t die Horer glauben n i c h t eine G e i s t s p r a c h e 
zu horen, denn erne s o l c h e ktinnte e i n G a l i l a e r ebensogut reden wie 
jeder andere " The a c c u s a t i o n of drunkenness v13 can be used to argue 
e i t h e r way g l o s s o l a l i a might seem l i k e drunken g i b b e r i s h , but so a l s o 
might f o r e i g n languages when spoken f e r v e n t l y - e s p e c i a l l y i f the Twelve 
a l l spoke a t the same time 
5 I t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t i t r e f e r r e d to the speaking of f o r e i g n languages, 
s i n c e D i a s p o r a Jews probably did not know tne languages of tne c o u n t r i e s 
they l i v e d i n , and they would a l l have known Aramaic and/or Greek, so 
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grounds t h a t they may have spoken a d i a l e c t d i f f e r e n t from the G a l i l e a n 
d i a l e c t of the Twelve However, i t i s probably best explained, i n the 
context of w9-11, as p a r t of Luke's r a t h e r loose way of s a y i n g t h a t 
a l l n a t i o n s were p r e s e n t I t i s q u i t e probable, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t the 
o r i g i n a l event of Pentecost was concerned w i t h a m i r a c l e of g l o s s o l a l i a , 
a phenomenon which Luke's concrete mind has transposed i n t o a m i r a c l e 
concerned w i t h the speaking of f o r e i g n languages 
1 
Some authors have claimed t h a t the crowd c o n s i s t e d mainly of 
G e n t i l e s The evidence f o r t h i s view i s as f o l l o w s some v e r s e s i n the 
2 
surrounding n a r r a t i v e are u n i v e r s a l i s t i c - K*c6cCv C<*pK-oC v17 ( c f 
Lk 3 6),7WS 0% e * v e"MK.<*A>€.<SvyTS><-L v21, and K-otu "^^(TLV" T o ts 
^/xo^Kp^v v39, w9-11 are p a r a l l e l to the u n i v e r s a l outreach 
of the Church's mission as d e s c r i b e d i n A c t s , v9 mentions Judeans, so 
t h a t the others are presumably G e n t i l e s , and f i n a l l y , t h i s i n t e r p r e t -
a t i o n would give a p a r t i a l f u l f i l m e n t of A c t s 1 8 
3 
However, w17,21, and 39, i f they r e f e r to G e n t i l e s , a r e not 
d e s c r i p t i o n s of wnat has happened but p r o l e p t i c n i n t s of what w i l l 
happen The only p a r a l l e l between vv9-11 and the r e s t of A c t s i s t h a t 
they both ena w i t h a mention of Rome and, as we have seen, the mention 
(cont) t h a t two languages would have been s u f f i c i e n t at Pentecost See 
Haenchen , p p 1 3 W , Knox, "Acts" ,p83 
6 (from p 2 7 l ) Bruce,p83 trunks that the main m i r a c l e was t h a t the 
Twelve were f r e e d from t h e i r rough G a l i l e a n d i a l e c t 
1 B C ,V,p114, Sleeper, p 3 9 0 Lohse and Wikenhauser do not always make 
i t c l e a r whether tney see Pentecost as tue a c t u a l or symbolic beginning 
of the world Church 
2 D has the p l u r a l at t h i s p oint ( c<*pfc.°<S ) whereas the 
other mss f o l l o w tne LXX D I S probably secondary (so Haenchen,p1^2, 
Conzelmann,p28, K l i j n , " S e a r c h " , p 1 0 8 ) , but even so the s i n g u l a r form i s 
a s u n i v e r s a l as the p l u r a l ( c f T&o*. Gct-f^ Lk 3 6) 
3 V 3 9 , f o r example, may r e f e r to D i a s p o r a Jews 
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of Judea i n v9 does not imply t h a t the r e s t of those present were 
G e n t i l e s , but i s simply p a r t of Luke's way of s a y i n g that Jews from 
a l l n a t i o n s were p r e s e n t Moreover, 2 1f could a t the most be only a 
p a r t i a l f u l f i l m e n t of 1 8, f o r the l a t t e r speaks of a c e n t r i f u g a l 
movement out from Jerusalem not a c e n t r i p e t a l i n f l u x to i t A l s o , i f 
1 
we i n c l u d e Xou&<*t.oi_ i n v5 and i n t e r p r e t "Jews and p r o s e l y t e s " 
2 
v11 as a d e s c r i p t i o n of a l l the aforementioned groups, as we probably 
should do, a r e f e r e n c e to the G e n t i l e s i s excluded We can add t h a t 
the r e f e r e n c e s m P e t e r s speech are mainly to Jews ( w 2 2 , 3 6 , 3 9 ) and 
t h a t according to A c t s 10 45 the S p i r i t i s i n d i s p u t a b l y given to the 
G e n t i l e s , a p p a r e n t l y f o r the f i r s t time 
Tnus we conclude t h a t the crowd were Jews They may nave been 
3 
v i s i t o r s who nad come i n f o r the f e s t i v a l of P e n t e c o s t , or they may 
have been former D i a s p o r a Jews wno were now permanently r e s i d i n g i n 
Jerusalem I f tne former i s intended, as i s most probable, Luke has 
presumably overlooked the f a c t t h a t these men would probably begin to 
1 Many authors omit T o o S<*Lou w i t n N and Vulg ( 2 ) (Harnack, "Acts" , 
p 6 5 , S l e e p e r , a r t c i t ,p391 , B G V , p 1 l 3 , Bruce,p 8 3 ) B G , l o c c i t t h i n k 
i t i s an e a r l y g l o s s on fe-uAocfifcLj , which has been mistakenly i n -
cluded m the t e x t Many omit i t i n order to i n t e r p r e t w 9 ~ 1 1 as a 
r e f e r e n c e to G e n t i l e s However, i t i s best to i n c l u d e i t (so Haenchen, 
p 1 3 2 , Conzelmann , p25 , K n o x , " A c t s " , p 8 l f ) , because the mss evidence 
f o r i t s omission i s s l i g h t and probably arose because of the apparent 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n w i t h "Judea" v9 
2 I n view of "Judea" v9 i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t t h i s phrase d e s c r i b e s a 
s e p a r a t e group I t could grammatically q u a l i f y 'those d w e l l i n g i n Rome", 
but probably d e s c r i b e s a l l the aforementioned n a t i o n s " C r e t e s and 
Arabians'does not add two near groups, but d e s c r i b e s a l l the previous 
groups as belonging e i t h e r to the West or tne E a s t ( h i s s f e l d t , T L Z 
1 2 , 1 9 4 7 ,pp2 0 7 - 1 2 ) 
3 Bruce,pp82 - 3 , Hanson,pp62 -3, Knox,"Acts",p62 
4 Haenchen,p132,^Gonzelmann ,pp25-6 , Wikenhauser , p 3 7 The d i s t i n c t i o n 
between kerf.To>-K.oov'T&4 a s ' h a b i t u a l d w e l l e r s ' and € t * i S ^ o u V T ^ 
as 'temporary d w e l l e r s ' was not always made (B G I V , p 1 9 ) 
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preach when they returned to t h e i r own c o u n t r i e s , s i n c e he does not 
u t i l i z e t h i s m h i s account of the progress of the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n 
I t may be, however, th a t although t h i s does not f i t Luke's p a t t e r n 
of events, i t h i n t s a t what a c t u a l l y happened, t n a t i s , the gobpel 
f i r s t reached the G e n t i l e s not as a r e s u l t of a planned, c e n t r a l i z e d 
m i s s i o n of the Church, but through tne i n t e r m i t t e n t preaching of 
t r a v e l l i n g b e l i e v e r s 
While A c t s 2 1f i s not d i r e c t l y concerned w i t h the G e n t i l e s , 
Luke probably intended i t to be pr o p h e t i c of the f u t u r e u n i v e r s a l ex-
t e n s i o n of the Church's m i s s i o n lor he could not have been b l i n d to 
the i m p l i c a t i o n s of v v 1 7 and 21 The experience of the S p i r i t g i v e n 
to the Jews of a l l n a t i o n s i s a p r o l e p t i c h i n t t h a t the S p i r i t w i l l 
e v e n t u a l l y be given to the G e n t i l e s I n t h i s l i m i t e d sense these 
D i a s p o r a Jews can be c a l l e d the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of a l l n a t i o n s now-
ever, the u n i v e r s a l i m p l i c a t i o n s of Pentecost are best d e s c r i b e d as 
' p r o l e p t i c ' r a t h e r tnan symbolic', f o r v,nereas tne movement of A c t s 2 
i s c e n t r i p e t a l , the movement of the Church's m i s s i o n , as commanded i n 
A c t s 1 8 and as i t a c t u a l l y developed, i s c e n t r i f u g a l 
1 
Lohse has shown how the Pentecost n a r r a t i v e f i t s n e a t l y i n t o 
Luke's concept of " r i e i l s g e s c h i c h t e " I t i s p a r t o f h i s account of a 
l o g i c a l sequence of events f o l l o w i n g the R e s u r r e c t i o n The Ascension 
1 Lohse, " P f i n g s t b e r i c h t e s " , p p 4 2 2 f , Conzelmann , p25 Lohse (T »V *T T 
a r t c i t , p 5 0 ) t r a n s l a t e s 2 1 to mean "As the promised time of Pentecos 
was tnere haenchen ( p l 3 l ) and Conzelmann ( p 2 5 ) r i g h t l y r e j e c t t h i 
f o r one would expect a p e r f e c t r a t h e r than a p r e s e n t tense ( o \ j y j k . A X r j -
p o o C 6o^ u ) As van Stempvoort ( a r t c i t , p 3 9 f) has shown, the 
present tense " i s more c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y s u g g e s t i v e than exact", and he 
i s r i g h t to t r a n s l a t e i t "And when i t was going on f o r the g r e a t day 
of Pentecost " 
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was a n e c e s s a r y prelude to the outpouring of the S p i r i t ( Acts 2 3 3 ) , 
an event which i t s e l f s i g n i f i e s the beginning of a new e r a c h a r a c t e r i z e d 
by the i n s p i r a t i o n and guidance of the S p i r i t m every aspect of the 
Church's l i f e Thus the event of Pentecost, which i s the f u l f i l m e n t 
of the promises of the Old Testament ( J o e l 2 2 8 f ) , John (Lk 3 16) and 
Je s u s (Lk 24 47f Acts 1 4 f ) , f i t s w e l l i n t o the o v e r a l l framework of 
Luke-Acts 
1 
For Lohse, as w e l l as f i t t i n g i n t o the p a t t e r n of " H e i l s g e s c h i c h t e " 
2 
Pentecost i s a l s o an e s c h a t o l o g i c a l event For Conzelmann and Schweizer 
eschatology and " H e i l s g e s c h i c h t e " a r e , as f a r as Luke i s concerned, 
mutually e x c l u s i v e But t h i s i s i n f a c t only a t e r m i n o l o g i c a l 
d i f f e r e n c e , s i n c e m e s s e n t i a l s tnese authors agree We must ask, how-
ever, how f a r Luke saw Pentecost as an e s c n a t o l o g i c a l event Tne coming 
of the S p i r i t to the Church i s c l e a r l y not f o r Luke e q u i v a l e n t to 
the End i t s e l f T h i s view i s e x p r e s s l y r e j e c t e d i n A c t s 1 6-8, and 
elsewhere Luke speaks of an End which i s s t i l l to come (A c t s 1 11, 
3 19f, 17 30-1) I t i s e s c h a t o l o g i c a l i n s o f a r as i t marks the i n -
auguration of the l a s t p e r i o d before the End, namely the p e r i o d of 
the Church, and i n s o f a r as the S p i r i t i s a g i f t of the L a s t days But 
3 
m A c t s 2 17 Luke's emphasis i s on 'days' r a t h e r than ' l a s t ' , f o r he 
1 L o h s e , " P f i n g s t b e r i c h t e s " , p 4 3 2 
2 Conzelmann,"Luke",p183, S c h w e i z e r , " S p i r i t " , p 4 8 
3 Haenchen argues t h a t the ^ eTV- TotuToc of B and the LXX i s the 
o r i g i n a l t e x t here ( p 1 4 2 ) , because " nach der l u k a n i s c h e n Theologie 
b r i c h t mit der G e i s t a u s g i e s s u n g noch n i c h t d i e E n d z e i t an 'Conzelmann, 
p 2 9 , a c c e p t s the reading of D but t h i n k s i t has no t h e o l o g i c a l s i g n i -
f i c a n c e D i s probably c o r r e c t a t t h i s point (so Hanson,p65, B C V , p 1 1 3 , 
W i l l i a m s , p 6 3 ) , s i n c e i n the context of A c t s i t i s the more d i f f i c u l t 
reading, a l s o , i t d i f f e r s from the LXX, and l a t e r s c r i b e s were more 
l i k e l y to harmonize w i t h than v a r y from the LXX ( K l i j n , " S e a r c h " , p 1 0 4 ) 
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goes on to d e s c r i b e a lengthy p e r i o d of Church h i s t o r y The s i g n i f i c a n c e 
of the s e v e r a l " E n d z e i t " themes which appear to hover i n the back-
1 
ground of A c t s 2 1 f i s l o s t on Luke For him, the coming of the S p i r i t 
i s the r e a l i z a t i o n of one of the promises of the L a s t days, but there 
are s t i l l many other phenomena which must occur (Acts 2 1 9 - 2 1) before 
the r e a l i z a t i o n of the End i t s e l f 
f i n a l l y , we t u r n to the question of whether Luke used sources 
i n A c t s 2 1 f and how f a r he was i n f l u e n c e d by Old Testament and Jewish 
p a r a l l e l s I t i s f r e q u e n t l y a s s e r t e d that the Pentecost n a r r a t i v e can 
2 
be d i v i d e d i n t o two sources, one of which spoke of g l o s s o l a l i a ( w 1 - 4 , 1 3 ) 
and the other of speaking i n f o r e i g n languages ( w 5 - 1 2 ) Luke, i t i s 
3 4 
s a i d , has e i t h e r imposed the l a t t e r on the former or v i c e v e r s a But 
5 6 
these and other source t h e o r i e s are both unprovable and unnecessary 
7 
I t i s more l i k e l y t h a t Luke r e c e i v e d a vague and confused t r a d i t i o n , 
which he then attempted to u n r a v e l and present as an i n t e l l i g i b l e 
1 See below,pp 279 f 
2 Dupont,"Sources",p p 3 9 - 6 l, g i v e s a summary of the main views 
3 Lohse,T W N T , a r t c i t , p 5 0 , S l e e p e r , a r t c i t , p 3 9 1, and t e n t a t i v e l y 
B C V , P P 1 l 8 f 
4 Conzelmann , p p 2 6 - 7 , Bauernfeind, p p 5 5 f 
5 Knox,"Acts",p83 , t h i n k s Luke used a t a l e of the promulgation of the 
Torah to the 70 n a t i o n s through t h e i r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s who were a t the 
f e a s t On t h i s see below W i l l i a m s , p 6 2 , t h i n k s t h a t Luke's source t o l d 
of the Twelve A p o s t l e s going to twelve d i f f e r e n t p a r t s of the world, 
Luke a l t e r e d t h i s to f i t the plan of A c t s given i n 1 8, namely the 
gradual e x t e n s i o n of tne gospel throughout the world But i f Luke did 
have such a source i t i s i n c o n c e i v a b l e t h a t he would have changed i t 
f o r one which did not f u l f i l 1 8 w i t h anything l i k e the same exactness 
6 The v a r i a t i o n between yXwCSejc and &i<x.Afc.»cTo£ i s probably 
s t y l i s t i c and does not n e c e s s a r i l y betray the use of sources The accu-
s a t i o n of drunkenness v13 i s o f t e n s a i d to be appropriate only to g l o s s o -
l a l i a , but we have seen t h a t i t i s a l s o appropriate to the f e r v e n t 
speaking of f o r e i g n languages 
7 So Haenchen , p p 1 3 5 f 
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n a r r a t i v e The confusion of h i s sources probably r e f l e c t s the f a c t 
t h a t the e a r l y Church i t s e l f did not f u l l y understand t h i s experience 
The a c t u a l event was probably one of mass e c s t a s y or g l o s s o l a l i a , which 
1 
Luke has i n t e r p r e t e d as speaking m f o r e i g n languages T h i s does not 
mean that Luke has d e l i b e r a t e l y s u b s t i t u t e d h i s own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
f o r another, but simply t h a t he d i d h i s best to make i n t e l l i g i b l e a 
confused and vague t r a d i t i o n 
There are v a r i o u s p o s s i b l e t r a d i t i o n s which may l i e behind Luke's 
account of P e n t e c o s t The LXX of I s a i a h 28 11 - SioC C^otoXiCyu-OV 
may be a source of some of the ideas i n A c t s 2, but i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t 
r e f l e c t i o n on t h i s v e r s e alone has produced the whole n a r r a t i v e A 
r e v e r s a l of the s t o r y of the tower of Babel (Gen 11) hovers somewhere 
2 
i n the background of Acts 2 1f I t may have been more prominent i n 
Luke's t r a d i t i o n than i t i s i n h i s own v e r s i o n , f o r whereas the o r i g i n a l 
s t o r y t o l d of speaking i n a s i n g l e " G e i s t s p r a c n e " , Luke t e l l s about 
speaking i n s e v e r a l f o r e i g n languages 
1 D a v i e s , a r t c i t ,pp229f, argues t h a t i n I Cor 12-14 Paul i s a l s o 
t h i n k i n g m terms of f o r e i g n languages But although i t i s t r u e t h a t 
ep^u^Vfcitf*. o f t e n means ' t r a n s l a t i o n ' of l o r e i g n languages m the 
LXX, i t does not f o l l o w t n a t when P a u l uses i t he means ' t r a n s l a t i o n ' 
r a t h e r than ' i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ' o r , i f he does mean ' t r a n s l a t i o n ' , t h a t 
he i s r e f e r r i n g to known f o r e i g n languages The r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
g l o s s o l a l i a i n Luke and P a u l i s obscure The f a c t t h a t P a u l d i s t i n g u i s h e s 
and Luke probably i d e n t i f i e s 1 g l o s s o l a l i a ' and 'prophecy' (Acts 2 4,17, 
19 6) i s probably a t e r m i n o l o g i c a l as much as an e s s e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e 
The f a c t t h a t P a u l sees g l o s s o l a l i a as the l e a s t of the S p i r i t ' s g i f t s 
whereas Luke sees i t as a primary s i g n of the S p i r i t ' s a c t i v i t y shows 
a d i f f e r e n c e between the two However, t h i s should not be o v e r r a t e d , f o r 
P a u l i s t h i n k i n g of a p a r t i c u l a r l y u n i n t e l l i g i b l e form of g l o s s o l a l i a , 
whereas Luke - at l e a s t m A c t s 2 - i s t h i n k i n g of speaking i n f o r e i g n 
languages Moreover, Luke did not f a c e the same s o r t of p a s t o r a l problem 




I t was u s u a l a few y e a r s ago to assume th a t the Jewish t r a d i t i o n 
2 
which connects P e n t e c o s t with the g i v i n g of the Law was l a t e r than 
Luke and could not, t h e r e f o r e , have i n f l u e n c e d him, s i n c e he would 
have known Pentecost only as a h a r v e s t f e s t i v a l (Lev 25 1 5 f , Dt 16 9) 
However, new evidence f o r a p r e - C h r i s t i a n dating of t h i s connection 
3 
nas been found, i t i s s a i d , m the Qumran t e x t s , and i t may t h e r e f o r e 
have i n f l u e n c e d Luke The Qumran s e c t a r i a n s are s a i d to nave c e l e b r a t e d 
P e n t e c o s t as a f e a s t of the renewal of the Covenant Conzelmann, how-
ever, i s w i s e l y more ca u t i o u s and shows how d i f f i c u l t i t i s to draw 
such f a r - r e a c h i n g c o n c l u s i o n s He notes t h a t a t Qumran Pentecost was 
c e l e b r a t e d more as a 'sign' than as a 'renewal' of the Covenant "Erne 
Bundeserneuerung f r e i l i c h i s t m c n t zu belegen, und das Argumentum e 
4 
s i l e n t i o i s t a n g e s i c h t s der les t o r d n u n g IQs 1 f s c h l l l s s i g " 
IV any would agree t h a t t h i s complex of t r a d i t i o n s has had some 
i n f l u e n c e on Luke or h i s t r a d i t i o n , but none of i t i s exact enough to 
be pinned down as a d i r e c t source i o r example, Luke does not appear 
to be i n t e r e s t e d i n the P h i l o n i c notion of the Torah being g i v e n to 
the seventy n a t i o n s i n seventy languages Nor does he give any h i n t 
t h a t the Torah t r a d i t i o n was i n any way r e l e v a n t or meaningful f o r 
5 
him, c e r t a i n l y not enough to warrant the statement of W i l l i a m s t h a t 
" A l l t h a t the Torah was to a Jew, J e s u s was to Paul and the Holy S p i r i t 1 Lohse,! W N T , a r t c i  , p p 4 7 - 9 , B C ,V,pp114-5 
2 S B , I I , p p 6 0 4 f , P h i l o De Dec , 3 2 , 3 3 
3 Dupont,"Gentils " , p 1 4 4 
4 Conzelmann,p27 
5 Williams, p 6 2 
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to Luke, and more " 
I n u s when Luke dates the f i r s t outpouring of the S p i r i t a t 
Pe n t e c o s t , i t does not appear to have any s p e c i a l t h e o l o g i c a l s i g n i f i -
cance I t may have been h i s way of g i v i n g an a i r of r e a l i s m to the 
n a r r a t i v e , s i n c e at th a t time t h e r e would probably be r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
from most a r e a s of the D i a s p o r a i n Jerusalem f o r the f e s t i v a l More 
probable i s that Luke merely r e p e a t s what i s i n f a c t good t r a d i t i o n , 
namely t h a t the Church f i r s t r e c e i v e d the S p i r i t on the f i r s t P e ntecost 
a f t e r E a s t e r F or Luke and, as f a r as we can see, f o r h i s t r a d i t i o n 
i t had n e i t h e r t h e o l o g i c a l nor l i t u r g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e I t was simply 
a date I h i s i s m accord w i t h what we suggested e a r l i e r , namely th a t 
i t was tne dati n g of Pentecost which f o r c e d Luke to use the f o r t y 
days of A c t s 1 3 r a t h e r than v i c e v e r s a 
There i s one more a r e a of Old Testament and Jewish background 
which i s r a r e l y e x p l o i t e d a s a p o s s i b l e source f o r the main id e a s of 
A c t s 2 1f, namely the notion t h a t m the End times the n a t i o n s would 
1 
f l o c k to Jerusalem and there hear a proclamation from God The presence 
2 
of a l l n a t i o n s , a t l e a s t i n a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e sense, and the s e t t i n g 
3 
i n Jerusalem are not the only " F n d z e i t " themes i n A c t s 2 , the concept 
4 
of a s i n g l e language, which was probably an o r i g i n a l element i n the 
5 
t r a d i t i o n , and the g i f t of the S p i r i t a r e a l s o themes which are con-
1 Mentioned by Conzelmann,p26, and developed a l i t t l e more by Hanson, 
PP62-3 
2 Cf I s 66 I 8 f and the e a r l i e r s e c t i o n on J e s u s and the G e n t i l e s 
3 T e s t Zeb 9 8, S B ,II,pp300f 
1+ T e s t Jud 25 3 
5 J o e l 2 28f, S B ,II,pp128f 
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-nected w i t h the End Behind the n a r r a t i v e i n A c t s 2, t h e r e f o r e , i t 
would seem th a t we have an a n c i e n t p i c t u r e of an a p o c a l y p t i c event, 
where the n a t i o n s f l o c k to Jerusalem and, through the agency of the 
S p i r i t , are reacned by a D i v i n e " G e i s t s p r a c h e " which l e a p s the bounds 
of n a t i o n a l i t y and communicates w i t h a l l those p r e s e n t , thereby r e v e r -
s i n g Gen 11 I t i s probable t h a t Luke d i d not d e l i b e r a t e l y a l t e r , but 
simply f a i l e d to understand t h i s t r a d i t i o n When he u t i l i z e s i t ne r e -
shapes i t to f i t h i s own understanding oi the course of the Church's 
m i s s i o n For him, Pentecost i s concerned with Jews alone, the G e n t i l e s 
w i l l be reached l a t e r , according to a d e f i n i t e p l a n (1 8) Thus by 
h i s t o r i c i z i n g the n a r r a t i v e and by understanding i t as concerned w i t h 
l 
Jews alone, he can u t l i z e a t r a d i t i o n which i s o r i e n t a t e d m the 
A 
opposite d i r e c t i o n to h i s own n a r r a t i v e , t h a t i s , c e n t r i p e t a l l y r a t h e r 
than c e n t r i f u g a l l y 
Thus t h i s e a r l y t r a d i t i o n which we can d e t e c t behind A c t s 2 
r e f l e c t s the same a p o c a l y p t i c view of the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n which Jesu s 
h e l d I f we can a t t r i b u t e t h i s view to the e a r l i e s t community, we may 
have d i s c o v e r e d one of the major reasons why tne G e n t i l e m i s s i o n was 
only s l o w l y and r e l u c t a n t l y begun, namely t h a t the e a r l y Church, l i k e 
her Master, expected only an a p o c a l y p t i c and not a h i s t o r i c a l proc-
lamation to the G e n t i l e s And s i n c e they b e l i e v e d i t was God's concern 
and not t h e i r ' s , they needed a c o n s i d e r a b l e amount of prompting before 
they would embark on a G e n t i l e m i s s i o n 
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CHAPTER V I I I 
STEPHEN AND THE HELLENISTS 
I n an attempt to f i n d a path through the maze of problems a s s o -
c i a t e d w i t h t h i s s e c t i o n our summary w i l l be d i v i d e d i n t o two d i s t i n c t 
s e c t i o n s The f i r s t w i l l d e a l with Luke's use of t h i s episode and i t s 
r e l a t i o n to the t o t a l s t r u c t u r e of Ac t s The second w i l l c onsider 
c r i t i c i s m s of Luke's p r e s e n t a t i o n and consequent attempts to r e c o n s t r u c t 
the course of events 
I Tne n a r r a t i v e according to Luke 
The sudden, unexpected appearance of two groups w i t h i n the 
Jerusalem Cnurch i n A c t s 6 1 probably means t h a t Luke i s drawing on 
1 
a source a t t h i s p oint We are not t o l d the d i f f e r e n c e between the 
two groups apart from t h e i r names I t i s c l e a r t h a t f o r Luke the 
H e l l e n i s t s are Jews and not G e n t i l e s , s i n c e according to Ac t s 10 
2 
C o r n e l i u s i s the f i r s t G e n t i l e convert That Luke saw the Seven as 
H e l l e n i s t s i s probable though not c e r t a i n I f he did, then tne f a c t 
1 S i n c e p r e v i o u s to t h i s , s t r e s s had been l a i d on the u n i t y of the 
Church ( A c t s 1 1 4 , 2 1 ,46 , 4 3 2 , 5 12) A l s o , s e v e r a l new words appear 
at t h i s p o i n t , tne most obvious being the p a i r 'Hebrews' and ' H e l l e n i s t s 
A l s o, /*- O L9«Y r0 s occurs 28 times between 6 1-21 16 , but not elsewhere 
The A p o s t l e s are c a l l e d 'the Twelve 1 only here ( v 2 ) and v12 g i v e s the 
f i r s t r e f e r e n c e to 'the people' (© A.<*os ) as opponents of the Church 
( c o n t r a s t A c t s 2 3 7 , 5 1 3 , 2 6 ) T h i s s o - c a l l e d "Antioch source" i s de-
fended by Harnack ("Acts " , p p 1 9 9 f), Jeremias (Z N W , 3 6 , 1 9 3 7 , p p 2 0 5 f ) and 
Bultmann ("Quellen" , p p 6 8-80) Others (Dupont,"Sources" , p p 6 2 - 7 2 , Haenchen 
p p 3 0 8 f , Schmithals, "James" , p p 3 0 - 1 ) t m n k th e r e was no such source I t i s 
normally s a i d to c o n s i s t of A c t s 6 1-8 4 , 11 1 9 - 3 0 , 12 25 -14 28, 15 3 5 -
21 16 (Jeremias adds 9 1-30) There appear to be no good reasons f o r 
denying the connection between 8 4 and 11 1 9 f i n a pre-Lukan source -
the important p o i n t f o r us at t h i s stage - but how f a r i t extends beyond 
11 30 and whether i t i s c o r r e c t l y c a l l e d the 'Antioch source 1 i s not 
easy to say 
2 C o n t r a s t Cadbury,B C ,V , pp59-74 , which we s h a l l c o n s i d e r l a t e r 
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1 
t h a t N i c o l a u s i s c a l l e d a p r o s e l y t e and t h a t the speech a t t r i b u t e d 
to Stephen begins,"Brethren and f a t h e r s , hear me, The God of g l o r y 
appeared to our f a t h e r Abraham " confirms t h a t Luke saw the H e l l -
e n i s t s as Jews The d i s t i n c t i v e mark of the H e l l e n i s t s i s l e s s c l e a r 
2 
they may have been Greek-speaking, of Diaspora o r i g i n , 1 h e l l e n i z e r s 1 , 
t h a t i s , those who apea and propagated tne Greek way of l i f e , or any 
combination of these three 
The d i s p u t e between the Hebrews and H e l l e n i s t s and the consequent 
i n s t i t u t i o n of the Seven i s not r e l a t e d because Luke has a p a r t i c u l a r 
i n t e r e s t i n ' o f f i c e s ' or 'ranks' i n the Church tie i s not concerned 
3 4 
to give the h i s t o r i c a l o r i g i n s of the diaconate or pr e s b y t e r y , though 
5 
the p r a c t i c e s of h i s own day may have coloured h i s p r e s e n t a t i o n Luke 
i n c l u d e s 6 1 -7 mainly i n order to introduce Stephen and P h i l i p and to 
show hov they rose from a p o s i t i o n of o b s c u r i t y to one of prominence 
1 T h i s i s not meant to c a l l a t t e n t i o n to h i s p l a c e of o r i g i n ( R e i c k e , 
"Glaube",p117, Grundmann,Z N V/,J8,1939,p57) or to imply t h a t a l l the 
others were Jews (Wetter,A R V/ , 21,1922,p41 2) , r a t h e r , i t means that 
the others were Jews by b i r t h (so most commentators) 
2 Blackmann,E T ,48,1937,pp524 -5 t h i n k s t h a t a l l the H e l l e n i s t s were 
p r o s e l y t e s But i f so, why did Luke not simply c a l l them p r o s e l y t e s 9 
Moule,E T , 7 0 , 1 9 5 9,pp100f,thinks the H e l l e n i s t s spoke only Greek and 
the Hebrews a S e m i t i c language and Greek, thereby harmonizing P a u l ' s 
use of ' E ^ p o t l o s m P h i l 3 5 w i t h Luke's T h i s may be t r u e , but 
cannot be proved , 
3 Gore "Church",pp8f Luke uses SitAKcWn* w1,4 and Si^tcoVfeui v2 
i n a n o n - t e c h n i c a l sense, he does not use Sio^Kovot , though h i s read-
e r s may have understood a r e f e r e n c e to the diaconate of t h e i r day 
4 P a r r e r , 'Ministry",p p 138f Luke knew of the o f f i c e of e l d e r s and would 
have mentioned i t i f t h i s had been i t s h i s t o r i c a l beginnings 
5 The Seven are p a r a l l e l to the s i m i l a r Jewish i n s t i t u t i o n (S B , 1 1 , 
pp641f) There are Jewish p a r a l l e l s to the l a y i n g on of hands, whether 
done by the people or the Twelve (Daube,pp229f), so t h a t Conzelmann (p44) 
may be wrong when he i n s i s t s t h a t A c t s 6 1 f i s a w i t n e s s only to the 
p r a c t i c e s of Luke's day and not to those of the e a r l y Church 
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1 
in the early community This i s already c l e a r i n 6 5 where Stephen 
2 
i s singled out as a man " f u l l of f a i t h and the Holy S p i r i t M Accordingly, 
Stephen i s presented both as an individual rather than as a represen-
t a t i v e of t y p i c a l H e l l e n i s t views, and more as a representative of the 
whole Church than as a leader of a breakaway faction over against the 
Twelve and the Hebrews 
Stephen's t r i a l and death are c l o s e l y p a r a l l e l e d to those of Jesus 
m Luke's Gospel Stephen i s rejected by his own countrymen (Acts 6 9 , 
cf Lk 4 l 6 f ) , his v i s i o n of the Son of Man i s p a r a l l e l to Jesus* words 
at his t r i a l (Acts 7 56 , cf.Lk 22 69) as are his f i n a l prayers (Acts 
7 5 9 - 6 0 ,cf Lk 23 3 4 , 4 6 ) But there are also s i g n i f i c a n t differences 
the charges against Stephen (Acts 7 11 -13 ,14,cf Mk 14 58 , 15 29, Matt 
26 61 , 27 40) and the words about f a l s e witnesses (Acts 7 13,cf Mk 14 
56 pars ) use elements which are missing from Luke's account of Jesus' 
t r i a l . I t i s unlikely that Luke transfers t h i s material because i t did 
not accord with his own and the early Church's attitude towards the 
3 
Temple, since i f t h i s were so he could as e a s i l y have omitted i t from 
1 Stahlin,p100, Haenohen,p219 
2 Glombitza,Z N W ,53,1962,pp238-44, points to the contradiction between 
Haenchen's interpretation of Goty\<*. in v3 as 'worldly wisdom* and i n 
v10 as 'religious knowledge and capacity' Prom the other uses of 
m Luke-Acts (Lk 2 40,52, 11 4 9 , 21 15) he singles out Lk 11 49 as 
giving Luke 1s own meaning of the word I t re f e r s not only to the wisdom 
of God in the Torah, but also to the wisdom of God i n the Messiah, that 
i s , men who have God* s CJotyn*- can see God1 s w i l l i n the 0 T and 
interpret i t Messianically They are "Mannern also, die den Zusammenhang 
von Alten und Neuen 1m Handeln Gottes r i c h t i g wahren "(p242) However, 
i t may be that for Luke's use of <5oc{>i<* , Lk 11 49 i s the exception 
rather than the rule Nor i s i t c l e a r how one gets from Lk 11 49 to the 
idea that t h i s attribute s i g n i f i e s the a b i l i t y to interpret the 0 T 
Messianically I f Glorabitza were correct, we would expect emphasis on 
the Messianic interpretation of the 0 T i n Stephen* s speech, whereas 
i t i s p r e c i s e l y t h i s element which i s conspicuous by i t s absence 
3 Simon,pp23-6, Knox,"Jerusalem",p50 n10 Haenchen suggests that i t 
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Stephen's as from Jesus' t r i a l O'Neill i s c o r r e c t when he suggests 
t h a t Luke was concerned w i t h what he considered t o be a genuinely f a l s e 
charge He t h i n k s t h a t the charge was t h a t Jesus, Stephen and Paul 
prophesied only the d e s t r u c t i o n of the Temple and not i t s r e b u i l d i n g 
I n t h i s way he explains the omission of the second ha l f of Mark's v e r s i o n 
- "m three days I s h a l l b u i l d another not made w i t h hands" (Mk 14 58) 
At the same time, O ' N e i l l t h i n k s t h a t Luke may be answering a charge 
1 
l e v e l l e d at C h r i s t i a n i t y i n general 
I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t , however, t h a t the only v e r s i o n of the Temple 
l o g i o n i n Luke's Gospel (21 5 - 6 ) l b not cast i n the f i r s t person singu-
l a r such as we f i n d i n Mk 14 58, 15 29, Matt 26 6 7 , 27 40 I n Lk 21 5-6 
the d e s t r u c t i o n of the Temple i s prophesied, but i t i s not said t h a t 
2 
Jesus w i l l e i t h e r destroyor r e b u i l d i t I t i s foreseen as a h i s t o r i c a l 
event of the f u t u r e , divorced from the End events Thus by the r e f e -
rence t o f a l s e witnesses Luke i s not a s s e r t i n g , as O'Ne i l l t h i n k s , 
t h a t m f a c t Jesus claimed t n a t he would r e b u i l d as w e l l as destroy 
the Temple, on the c o n t r a r y , he i s denying t h a t Jesus claimed any 
3 
connection at a l l w i t h t h i s event According t o Luke, Jesus merely 
(cont) was because i t would have been dangerous t o use t h i s m a t e r i a l 
i n Jesus' t r i a l (p227, Conzelmann,p45), but why was i t l e s s dangerous 
i n Acts than i n the Gospel 9 Stahlin,p102, suggests t h a t Luke i s avoiding 
doublets, but t h i s explains n e i t h e r the close p a r a l l e l s between Jesus 
and Stephen, nor the use o f t h i s m a t e r i a l here r a t h e r than i n the Gospel 
1 O'Neill,pp73-4 
2 On the o r i g i n a l form of the Temple l o g i o n see Bultmann,pp120f, 
Hahn,p37 n1, Lohmeyer,"Markus",pp326f 
3 There are various other suggestions of what the f a l s e witnesses r e f e r 
t o i t could be because Stephen d i d not disobey or disregard the Law 
(Conzelmann,p45), or because what Stephen sa i d was not blasphemy (Wiken-
hauser,pp83,87), or because he d i d not c o n t i n u a l l y speak against the 
Law and Temple ( S t a h l i n , p l 0 2 ) As a C h r i s t i a n w r i t e r Luke probably saw 
a l l accusations which attacked the Church or i t s leaders as f a l s e What i s 
meant by blasphemy i s unclear, by Law, i t i n v o l v e d using the Divine name 
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prophesied the d e s t r u c t i o n of the Temple, he d i d not claim t o be the 
instrument of t h a t d e s t r u c t i o n or t h a t the Temple would l a t e r be r e -
b u i l t C l e a r l y , Luke i s e x e r c i s i n g h i n d s i g h t w r i t i n g a f t e r A D 70 , he 
knew t h a t the Temple had been destroyed w i t h o u t any personal i n t e r -
v e n t i o n by Jesus and t h a t i t had not been r e b u i l t , so he adjusted h i s 
m a t e r i a l accordingly Thus we can see t h i s as p a r t of Luke's r e m t e r p r e -
t a t i o n of the s i g n i f i c a n c e of the d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem ( c f Lk 19 
41 - 4 , 21 2 0 - 4 ) 
The second p a r t of the accusation against Stephen, t h a t he " w i l l 
cnange the customs which Moses d e l i v e r e d t o us", i s obscure I t may 
1 
r e f e r t o the i n t r o d u c t i o n of a new i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the Torah or t o 
2 
a r e j e c t i o n of c i r c u m c i s i o n Whatever i t was, Luke makes i t c l e a r i n 
ch 7 t h a t i t was a f a l s e charge and t h a t i t was the Jews and not the 
C h r i s t i a n s who were disobedient t o the Law 
Stephen's speech poses two major problems The f i r s t i s t h a t 
there i s no obvious connection between the charges against him and h i s 
3 
speech, and the second i s t h a t when the speech f i n a l l y does touch upon 
4 
the accusations ( w 3 5 f ) i t appears t o confirm r a t h e r than t o deny them 
We s h a l l discuss the l a t t e r p o i n t f i r s t , at the same time assuming t h a t 
at l e a s t p a r t of the speech i s r e l a t e d i n some way t o the charges i n 6 11 
1 Hanson,p93 
2 Haenchen ,p227 
3 D i b e l i u s , p l 6 7 "The i r r e l e v a n c e of most of t h i s speech has f o r long 
been the problem of exegesis " 
4 Caird,"Apostolic Age" ,p85 Luke c a l l s them f a l s e witnesses " but 
at once c o n t r a d i c t s h i m s e l f by p u t t i n g i n t o the mouth of Stephen a speech 
t h a t goes f a r t o s u b s t a n t i a t e the charge on which he was i n d i c t e d " 
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The apocalyptic view i n 6 14 i s n e i t h e r mentioned nor r e f u t e d 
i n the speech On the c o n t r a r y , the whole speech i s concerned w i t h 
I s r a e l ' s past and not w i t h a p o c a l y p t i c p r e d i c t i o n s of the f u t u r e 
1 
The speech i s c l e a r l y , t h e r e f o r e , not a d i r e c t r e b u t t a l of the charges 
2 
Yet i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o t h i n k t h a t the charges, whetner Luke created or 
3 
received them, bear no r e l a t i o n to the speech As we s h a l l see, there 
i s a connection, though only a loose one 
The sections most d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o the question of the Law 
are w 3 5 - 4 0 and 50-53 Ihey do not p i c k up the question of 'changing 
the customs of Moses1 (6 1 2 ) , but do deny t h a t Stephen and the Church 
were disobedient t o the Law This i s done both s u b t l y by the amount 
of space devoted t o a veneration of Moses and more b l u n t l y by t u r n i n g 
the charges back on the Jews themselves, showing t h a t from the beginning 
they received tne Law and d i d not keep i t T h eir disobedience culminated 
m the r e j e c t i o n and execution of Jesus ( v 5 2 ) Thus the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
disobedience of the Jews from Moses u n t i l the present, puts them i n no 
p o s i t i o n t o s i t i n judgement on Stephen And " there i s no suggestion 
5 
i n the speech t h a t the Jewish charge of antinomianism i s j u s t i f i e d " 
1 Nor i s i t a t y p i c a l martyr's speech Cf Haenchen ,p239, D i b e l i u s , 
p l 6 9 , Mundle Z N W ,2 0 ,1921 , p p 1 3 3 f 
2 O'Neill,p 7 3 ,"Since Luke formulated the charge he must have believed 
t h a t the speech answered i t " 
3 Schmithals,"James" ,p20 t h i n k s the charge t h a t Stephen spoke against 
the Temple and the Law i s pre-Lukan 
4 K l i j n , N T S , 4 , 1 9 5 7 , p p 2 5 - 3 1, t h i n k s Stephen d i s t i n g u i s h e d two groups 
m I s r a e l ' s h i s t o r y , 'our f a t h e r s ' and 'your f a t h e r s ' For saying t h a t the 
one was obedient and the other not Stephen i s put t o death However, t h i s 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s based on the p o o r l y a t t e s t e d reading 'your f a t h e r s ' i n 
7 39 which, even i f o r i g i n a l , does not j u s t i f y the thoroughgoing d i v i s i o n 
between the two groups i n the r e s t of the speech 
5 O'Neill, p 7 7 , s i m i l a r l y Gonzelmann ,p45, S t a h l i n , p 1 1 1 , Wikenhauser, 
p 8 7 , Easton,"Early C h r i s t i a n i t y " , p 1 1 7 
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Opinions vary on how we are to i n t e r p r e t the sect i o n on the 
Temple and i t s c u l t i n w 4 1 - 5 0 I t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t Stephen i s r a d i c a l l y 
r e j e c t i n g the s a c r i f i c i a l c u l t as i d o l a t r o u s i n w 4 1 - 3 Luke probably 
took t h i s s e c t i o n t o be a condemnation not of the c u l t per se, but of 
a wayward people who p r e f e r r e d the worship of the creature t o the 
Creator The p o i n t i s not so much t n a t God d i d not req u i r e s a c r i f i c e , 
2 
but t h a t the s a c r i f i c e he desired was o f f e r e d t o other gods I n w 4 5 ~ 5 0 
3 
Simon f i n d s an "absolute and u n r e s t r i c t e d o p p o s i t i o n t o the Temple" 
Although t h i s statement i s a l i t t l e extreme, there i s nevertheless a 
d i r e c t c o n t r a s t i n these verses between the tabernacle which i s of 
4 
Divine o r i g i n and the Temple which i s made w i t h hands This amounts 
to a d e n i a l of the v a l i d i t y of the Temple as the exclusive confine of 
1 As, f o r example, Simon t h i n k s ( p p 4 5 f ) His view i s based mainly on 
a r a d i c a l l y a n t i - c u l t i c i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the quo t a t i o n from Am 5 25-7 
LXX(on the d i f f e r e n c e s between the LXX and the Hebrew see Iiaenchen,p 
235 n3 ) Simon t h i n k s t h i s shows t h a t s a c r i f i c e , l i k e the Temple i t s e l f , 
was never desired by God, i t had i t s o r i g i n not i n the w i l l of God but 
i n the w i l f u l disobedience of man But, as Conzelmann notes ( p 4 9 ) , t h i s 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the quota t i o n does not f i t very w e l l w i t h e i t h e r v42a 
or v 4 4 Easton (op c i t , p H 8 ) t h i n k s t h a t Stephen admits the charges 
against him, but t r i e s t o show t h a t h i s views were not i n the l e a s t 
unorthodox 
2 S t a h l i n , p p 1 1 1 - 1 l 2 , Wikenhauser , p87 , Haenchen ,p236 This may not, of 
course, have been the o r i g i n a l meaning of the prophecy 
3 Simon,p53 He t h i n k s there i s a d i r e c t c o n t r a s t between the two f i g u r e s 
David and Solomon and the b u i l d i n g s each represents However, t o get 
t h i s he has t o f i l l out the few verses m Acts w i t h Nathan's prophecy 
m I I Sam 7> and he also omits t o n o t i c e t h a t Solomon i s not condemned 
d i r e c t l y i n w 4 6 - 7 > but only i m p l i c i t l y i n w 4 8 - 9 (the quotation from 
I s 66 1 LKX) 
4 I t i s apparently overlooked t h a t the tabernacle was also m^ade w i t h 
hands The language used here, e s p e c i a l l y the word ^feupo?^our\To$ , 
was used by H e l l e n i s t i c Judaism when a t t a c k i n g pagan i d o l a t r y , so t h a t 
i t i s p a r t i c u l a r l y s t r i k i n g when used of the Jewish Temple See Simon, 
p p 8 6 f , Conzelmann,p50, and Gartner,p p 2 1 1 f , who traces the 0 T back-
ground 
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God's presence and a c t i v i t y I n other words i t i s an a t t a c k on the 
fundamental p o s i t i o n of the Temple i n the Judaism o f t h a t time This 
being so, we must conclude t h a t the charge t h a t Stephen spoke "against 
t h i s holy place" (6 13) i s j u s t i f i e d , w h i l e tne charge t h a t he had sai d 
t h a t "Jesus of Nazareth w i l l destroy t h i s place" (6 14) has no found-
a t i o n i l l s a t t a c k on the Temple i s based not on apo c a l y p t i c p r e d i c t i o n s , 
a 
but on an analysis and r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of i t s h i s t o r i c a l o r i g i n s , 
supported by quotations from the Old Testament i t s e l f Perhaps Luke, 
w r i t i n g a f t e r A D 7 0 , i s saying t h a t even i f the Temple i s destroyed 
i t i s of no matter, since from the beginning God has never shared 
I s r a e l ' s excessive veneration f o r i t Since i t has no great value, i t s 
d e s t r u c t i o n i s no tragedy This k i n d of view i s probably, t h e r e f o r e , 
a 'post eventum' r a t i o n a l e of the events of A D 70 
Me can conclude, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t there i s at l e a s t a general 
thematic connection between the charges brought against Stephen and 
h i s speech i n w 3 5 f Both charges are i n d i r e c t l y denied, but t h a t 
concerning the Temple i s seen t o be p a r t i a l l y j u s t i f i e d But what of 
w 2 - 3 4 9 How are they r e l a t e d t o Stephen's s i t u a t i o n 9 There i s much 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r D i b e l i u s * remark t h a t "From 7 2-34 the loomt of the 
speech i s not obvious at a l l , we are simply given an account of the 
1 
h i s t o r y of I s r a e l " This same f a c t has i n s p i r e d commentators t o any 
number of ingenious i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s For some, the clue l i e s i n 
t y p o l o g i c a l exegesis, f o r i n t h i s way the speech can be seen t o be 
2 
packed w i t h a l l u s i o n s t o C h r i s t , but t h i s k i n d of approach i s as 
1 Dibelius,p1 6 7 
2 Hanson, Pp94-102, also m Theol ,50,1947,pp142-5, tfilliams,pp104-110, and 
con t r a s t Conzelmann,p51 
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ingenious as i t i s unconvincing The only reference to Chri s t , apart 
from 7 52, i s 7 37, other than t h i s , typology i s present only in the 
sense that the treatment of Jesus was ty p i c a l of the way I s r a e l had 
always treated i t s leaders and prophets 
In an orig i n a l and interesting piece of exegesis, Dahl has argued 
that 7 2-34 " contains a philosophy or rather a •theology of history', 
1 
dominated by the motif of prophecy and fulfilment " Dahl i s right i n 
emphasizing the prophecy-fulfilment theme as the key to t h i s section 
he notes the prominence given to the quotation of Gen 15 13-14 i n 
Acts 7 6-7, and points out how the fulfilment of t h i s promise i s related 
to the s t o r i e s of Joseph (7 9-16), Moses (7 20-36) and f i n a l l y Joshua 
(7 45)« But h i s exegesis of 7 46-50f though a t t r a c t i v e , breaks down 
2 
on a v i t a l point and destroys h i s case for a unified theme throughout 
the speech 
When i t becomes d i f f i c u l t to view t h i s section as relevant to 
the charges, one may simply admit with Haenchen that " hier wird 
einfach die h e i l i g e Geschichte erzahlt, ohne ein anderes Thema a l s 
3 
diese Geschichte tt and conclude that i t i s irrelevant to the si t u a t i o n 
1 Dahl,"Abraham",pp142-8, here p147 
2 Dahl notes the al t e r a t i o n of Gen 15 14b m Acts 7 7b - " and afterwards 
thay s h a l l come out and worship me i n t h i s place" l e the goal of the 
Exodus i s the worship of God not simply the conquest of Canaan Joshua 
conquers Canaan, bringing the tabernacle with him, and eventually Solomon 
builds a Temple This may appear to have f u l f i l l e d the promise to Abraham, 
but no, "The Most High does not dwell i n houses made with hands " Dahl 
interprets t h i s by analogy with Heb 4 3-11 i f Solomon's Temple had been 
the fulfilment of David's prayer and the promise to Abraham, then the 
prophet would not have spoken as he did i n I s 66 1f The fulfilment of the 
promise to Abraham was not with Solomon, but with the "Temple not made with 
hands",le Christ and his Church But Acts 7 46-50 oannot, without much 
reading between the l i n e s , be interpreted by analogy with Heb 4 Hanson, 
ib i d , and Gartner,pp208f, also see a reference to Ch r i s t i n "The Temple 
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of Stephen One might argue t h a t i t i s a s o r t of " c a p t a t i o benevolentiae" 
but i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o avoid the impression t h a t nad t h i s r e a l l y been 
Stephen's speech he would soon have been i n t e r r u p t e d and t o l d t o keep 
t o the p o i n t ' 
Consequently, many commentators have t r i e d t o i n t e r p r e t t h i s 
s e c t i o n from the s i t u a t i o n of Luke rather than t h a t of Stephen i o r 
some i t i s a preflgurement of the G e n t i l e mission the speech i s "a 
t h e o r e t i c a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n i n advance f o r C h r i s t i a n i t y ' s t u r n i n g away 
from the Jews to the G e n t i l e s , made i n terms of the stubbornness of 
the Jews This i s , from the p o i n t of view of the author of Acts, the 
1 
main purpose of the speech " One might argue t h a t t h i s i s a n a t u r a l 
conclusion t o draw since, according t o Luke, one of the main r e s u l t s 
of Stephen's death and the ensuing persecution was the s t a r t of the 
Gentile mission But i n f a c t tne speech gives no h i n t of a t u r n i n g t o 
2 
the Gentiles I t may be i m p l i e d , but i t i s not s t a t e d C e r t a i n l y , the 
condemnation of the Jews m 7 51-3 i s p a r a l l e l t o the key passages m 
Acts 13 46 , 18 6 and 28 28 But i n each of these i t i s expressly con-
cluded t h a t the Jews' r e b e l l i o n leads t o the G e n t i l e mission, while 
i n Acts 7 t n i s i s not the case Nor i s the theme of God 1s r e v e l a t i o n 
(cont) not made w i t h hands" 
3 (from p289) Haenchen ,p239, D i b e l i u s , p p 1 6 7 - 8 , Wikenhauser ,p91 
1 Overbeck (quoted by J Weiss,"Absicht",who i n t u r n i s quoted by O ' N e i l l 
P 8 3 ) , c f b t a h l m , W Manson, "Hebrews",pp31f 
2 Hanson,p101, suggests t n a t Acts 7 45 should be t r a n s l a t e d , "when 
he (Jesus/Joshua) gained possession of the G e n t i l e s " , which would then 
give a d e f i n i t e reference t o the Gentile mission i n the speech 
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t o h i s people outside the Promised Land a prefigurement of h i s i n t e n t i o n 
1 
t o t u r n t o the G e n t i l e s , since the promise ( and f u l f i l m e n t ) of posse-
ssion of the Holy Land i s taken f o r granted i n Acts 7 Here we should 
d i s t i n g u i s h between the content of the speech i t s e l f and i t s p o s i t i o n , 
together w i t h the Stephen-episode as a whole, w i t h i n the t o t a l s t r u c t u r e 
o f Acts Thus D i b e l i u s i s c o r r e c t when he says t h a t the speech " i n -
augurates t h a t s e c t i o n of Acts (ch 6-12) which p o r t r a y s the progress 
2 
of the gospel t o the G e n t i l e world", f o r t h i s i s i t s f u n c t i o n w i t h i n 
the framework of Acts But Hanson, 'hen speaking about the content of 
the speech, i s also c o r r e c t when he notes " t h a t the speech does not 
so much prepare us f o r the movement of the Church's mission towards 
3 
the Gentiles as f o r i t s movement away from the Jews " I t i s t o t h i s 
4 
l a s t p o i n t which some r e f e r f o r the main theme of w 2 - 3 4 , and i f we 
were t o look f o r a u n i f i e d tneme f o r the whole of the speech i t would 
be here, since t h i s theme most n a t u r a l l y includes vv2 - 3 4 Even so, i t 
i s b e t t e r t o speak of a u n i f i e d complex of i n t e r r e l a t e d themes than 
of a s i n g l e theme These are the f a i t h f u l n e s s of God i n keeping h i s 
promises, the constant disobedience of the Jews, tfho have r e j e c t e d h i s 
Law, prophets and leaders, and the steady stream of i n d i v i d u a l s who, 
5 
over against the mass of Jews, remain righteous - Joseph, Moses, the 
1 Munck,pp222-4 
2 D i b e l i u s , p l 6 9 
3 Hanson,p102 
4 Bauernfeind,p110 
5 Reicke,"Glaube",p141, sees Joseph as the type of a g u i l t l e s s s u f f e r e r , 
but as Gonzelmann (p47) n o t e s , i t i s p r e c i s e l y Joseph's s u f f e r i n g s whicn 
are passed over here and the emphasis i s more on the f a c t t h a t "Gott 
das H e i l gegen menschliche Warscheinlichkeit d u r c h f u h r t '* 
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1 
prophets, Jesus and Stephen This theme of the Jews "who always re b e l 
against the Holy S p i r i t " ( v 5 1 ) has as i t s c o r o l l a r y l a t e r i n Acts a 
t u r n i n g t o the Gentiles But t h i s c o r o l l a r y i s not s p e c i f i c a l l y drawn 
out here 
Despite the views a t t r i b u t e d t o Stephen i n h i s speech, i t does 
not appear t h a t even these were s u f f i c i e n t t o ensure h i s condennation 
and death The climax i s reached i n 7 56 , when ne claims t o see the 
Son of Man, so t h a t l i k e h i s Master before him, he provides the f i n a l 
p rovocation which leads t o h i s death I n the end i t i s not h i s a t t i t u d e 
t o tne Law and Temple, but h i s confession of C h r i s t which, i n Luke's 
2 
view, i s tne f i n a l cause of h i s death 
How Stephen died i s not c l e a r There seems t o be some confusion 
between a l e g a l t r i a l before tne Sanhedrm and a p u b l i c lynching This 
3 
has l e d some t o suppose t h a t Luke i s combining two sources, and others 
t o t h i n k e i t h e r t h a t Luke's source nad an account of a p u b l i c lynching 
4 5 
which he has re-shaped as a formal t r i a l or v i c e versa I f the o r i g i n a l 
v e r s i o n t o l d o f a t r i a l by the Sanhedrm, there remains the problem 
6 
of whether they had the power of c a p i t a l punishment Also, many of the 
1 Haenchen ,pp240-1, emphasizes how Luke sees Stephen's death w i t h i n the 
wider context of the r e j e c t i o n and murder of the propnets (which i s m 
i t s e l f p a r t i a l l y a l a t e Jewish legend,cf B C ,IV , p p 8 2 f ) 
2 Haenchen ,p246, t h i n k s the v i s i o n i n 7 56 shows t h a t "die Christen sind 
vor Gott lm Recht und der Hoherat i s t auf dem Weg der Gottesfemdschaf t " 
3 B C , I I , p p 1 4 8 f 
4 Haenchen ,pp225-6, c f Conzelmann,p45 
5 Loisy,"Actes " , p 3 0 8 
6 This d i f f i c u l t y i s avoided by (a) simply a s s e r t i n g t h a t they d i d have 
such powers (b) Claiming t h a t these events occurred during an i n t e r -
regnum between two p r o c u r a t o r s , probably m A D 3 6 - 7 , a f t e r P i l a t e ' s 
departure I n the absence of a procurator the Sanhedrm assumed f u l l 
j u d i c i a l powers So Knox,"Jerusalem" , p p 4 2 - 5 , 5 2 - 4 (c) Assuming t h a t the 
Sanhedrin had some s p e c i a l arrangement w i t h the Romans w i t h regard t o the 
persecution of C h r i s t i a n s So S t a h l i n , p 1 l 5 
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d e t a i l s of Stephen's death do not f i t the usual Jewish process of 
1 
l e g a l stoning However, there may not be any need to speak i n terms 
of sources, f o r the confusion may have a r i s e n out of the event i t s e l f 
I t i s not inconceivable t h a t Stephen was forced i n t o defending himself 
before the Sanhedrin They may have i n d i c t e d him, p o s s i b l y w i t h a view 
t o securing a judgement on him from the p r o c u r a t o r , when the f r e n z i e d 
crowds took matters i n t o t h e i r own hands, dragged Stephen out and 
p u b l i c l y lynched him - an a c t i o n which the Sanhedrin had no good reason 
to h a l t , as long as i t d i d not cause too much of a p u b l i c disturbance 
I t i s p o s s i b l e , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t we need not t h i n k of two sources, or 
of Luke imposing h i s own view on a source w i t h another view, the con-
f u s i o n may r e f l e c t the a c t u a l course of events 
The immediate r e s u l t of Stephen's death i s a persecution of the 
whole Church Acts 8 1 says the whole Church was s c a t t e r e d , except the 
Apostles Luke makes i t c l e a r by h i s use of TCotVT6$ i n 8 1 t h a t 
Stephen was a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the whole Church and not j u s t of a 
H e l l e n i s t f a c t i o n This does not mean t h a t Luke thought t h a t the whole 
Church agreed w i t h Stephen's views, t h i s would not nave been necessary 
f o r them t o become v i c t i m s of the persecution The i n s t i g a t o r of t h i s 
persecution was Paul, who develops q u i c k l y from a bystander at Stephen 
2 
death t o the leader of the o p p o s i t i o n t o the Church 
F i n a l l y , we must note how b r i l l i a n t l y Luke has woven t h i s episode 
i n t o the t o t a l s t r u c t u r e of h i s work F i r s t , i t forms a climax t o ch 1 -
1 Haenchen,pp242-250 
2 Klein, p p 1 1 4 - 1 2 0 , who combines some acute l i n g u i s t i c observations 
w i t h an i n a b i l i t y t o d i s t i n g u i s h l i t e r a r y a r t i s t r y from serious theo-
l o g i c a l i n t e n t 
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i n 4 17,21 the C h r i s t i a n s receive a mere warning, i n 5 40 a f l o g g i n g 
and, f i n a l l y , i n ch6 -8 one of them i s put t o death Ch 7 i s also the 
climax t o a progressive condemnation of the Jews 2 23 merely mentions 
t h e i r g u i l t ana 3 23 excuses i t as ignorance, i n 4 1 <^  Jesus' c l a i m i s 
formulated more e x c l u s i v e l y , and i n 5 29 the Apostles claim t h a t they 
obey God r a t n e r than men (tne Jews), f i n a l l y , ch 7 - i n a long and 
p e s s i m i s t i c survey of I s r a e l ' s h i s t o r y - shows how the Jews' r e b e l l i o n 
and disobedience has been a constant f a c t o r i n t h e i r r e l a t i o n s w i t h 
God Secondly, a connection i s made forwards, f o r the persecution be-
comes the immediate cause of the Church extending i t s f r o n t i e r s t o 
Samaria (8 4 r e f e r r i n g back t o 8 1 ) and t o the ends of the e a r t h (11 19 
r e f e r r i n g back t o 8 1) The Church's mission grojvs from the persecution 
which t r i e d t o destroy i t Moreover, Luke takes the o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
introduce Paul, whose conversion and c e n t r a l r o l e i n the Gentile mission 
ne w i l l l a t e r r e l a t e riis r o l e as a v i o l e n t persecutor contrasts v i v i d l y 
w i t h h i s l a t e r r o l e as the Church's c h i e f missionary T h i r d l y , by the 
phrase "except the Apostles" i n 8 1 Luke maintains one of h i s most 
consistent themes i n the e a r l y chapters of Acts, namely the r o l e of 
Jerusalem as the headquarters of C h r i s t i a n i t y from which a l l i t s 
v arious developments emanate Thus he prepares not only f o r the expansion 
of the Church to include Samaritans and G e n t i l e s , but also f o r the 
A p o s t o l i c sanction which makes t h i s expansion v a l i d ( 8 1 4 , 11 22) Thus 
we can say t h a t Luke's handling of t h i s episode i s masterly He has 
seen and u t i l i z e d t o the f u l l a l l the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of t h i s episode 
i n i t s r e l a t i o n t o the events whicn both precede and f o l l o w i t Luke 
the a r t i s t has been h i g h l y successful, but has he neglected the r o l e 
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of Luke the hi s t o r i a n ? 
I I Inconsistencies and Reconstruction 
The f i r s t and most pressing problem i s to define the terms 
1 
EXXiqVLCTV)& and EjSpoclos I n a celebrated essay Gadbury argued 
that on l i n g u i s t i c grounds we must understand E. XXv^Vi_C"r^i as a 
synonym for 'EXA^qv , that i s , i t r efers to Gentiles and not, as 
Luke thought, to Jews I n contrast to t h i s , the majority of modern 
scholars maintain that the reference i s to Jews, though they are not 
always agreed on the exact d i s t i n c t i o n between the He l l e n i s t s and 
2 
Hebrews Some consider the d i s t i n c t i o n to be b a s i c a l l y l i n g u i s t i c , while 
others add to t h i s a d i s t i n c t i o n m origin the Hebrews were Pales-
3 
t i n i a n and the H e l l e n i s t s Diaspora Jews Others argue that while d i f -
ferences of language and origin may be inc i d e n t a l l y included, the basic 
meaning of 'Hellenist' i s one who i s committed to the Greek way of 
l i f e as a whole, a word which could be applied to Jew and Greek a l i k e , 
4 
depending on the word with which i t i s contrasted 
How are we to assess these views ? Cadbury s t a r t s from Acts 11 20, 
arguing that only here do we find a decisive d e f i n i t i o n of EXXr|Vi.<ST>jS 
He takes <£.XX1^v',-ff To<.S as the o r i g i n a l reading and argues that 
i n contrast to 'Hou&oO-ocS (V19) i t must mean 'Gentiles' Thus for 
1 Gadbury,B C ,V,pp59f , Wmdisch, art C 'EAXv\v T if NT ,11, 
pp 511-2 Cadbury thinks that Luke also saw them as Gentiles 
2 Munck,pp2l8-21 
3 Haenchen,p214, Conzelmann,p43, Stahlin,p97, Wikenhauser,p78, Hanson 
p89, Williams, p95, Goppelt,pp35-6, J Weiss,"Christianity",ppl65f 
4 Simon,pp9-15, Schmitnals,"James",pp26-7, Wetter,art c i t ,pp410f 
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Luke'EXX^VKfToti ="EXX^Vo<J a n d ^ j S p ^ L o ^ = T o u SOCLO>~ 
A glance through the lexicons shows t h a t such as i t i s , the evidence 
1 
i s i n favour of Cadbury's view Apart from Acts, the other occurrences 
o f E X X r j V t C f ^ S are l a t e , but none of them support a p u r e l y l i n g u i s t i c 
2 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and most of them could be sa i d t o support Gadbury's view 
The same can be said for'E-jSDot-ue>S , very l i t t l e evidence supports 
a p u r e l y l i n g u i s t i c i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , i t s normal usage showing i t t o 
be synonymous with'XoO&otco^ I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t Luke was e i t h e r 
4 
unaware of the s i g n i f i c a n c e of the d i s t i n c t i o n or d e l i b e r a t e l y covered 
i t up, since i t d i d not f i t m w i t h h i s view of the progression of 
5 
the Gentile mission 
However, despite t h i s evidence - and i t must be sai d t h a t Cadbury 
makes the most of the evidence f o r h i s view - there remain both l i n -
g u i s t i c and h i s t o r i c a l problems Acts 11 20 i s ambiguous iflEXXvy/i-6Tocs 
i s taken as the o r i g i n a l reading, on the grounds of i t being the " l e c t i o 
d i f f l c i l i o r " , we would tnen have t o assume t h a t f o r Luke at l e a s t , who 
i s our e a r l i e s t witness t o i t s usage, the word r e f e r r e d v a r i o u s l y t o 
1 Philo,De Con Ling ,129, i s ambiguous, Chrys Horn 14 (on Acts 6 1) i s 
no more than an i n s p i r e d guess, and Test Sal 6 8 i s also confused by 
a t e x t u a l v a r i a t i o n betwee^E-XXv^v iCToCS andw£.XXvWVs A d i f f e r e n c e 
of language i s h i s t o r i c a l l y p o ssible (S B , I I , p p 4 4 8 f ) and i f other reasons 
made i t necessary, i t might be argued that'E-XA^v i S T r j i arose as a d e f i -
n i t i o n of language as a r e s u l t of a popular misconception t h a t the two 
endings - KTTL. and - i C T^s were synonymous 
2 P h i l o s t o r g i u s , r i E , 7 1 , Sozomenos,H E , 3 17 , 5 16 , 7 15 lhe v a r i a n t 
reading i n Acts 11 20 may reveal t h a t i t s p e r p e t r a t o r was unaware of any 
d i f f e r e n c e between the two words, but there are other explanations of t h i s 
3 I I Cor 11 22, P h i l 3 5, Lus H E , 1 1 4 2 , Praep Ev , X I I I 11 2 
4 l h e Greek names of the Seven i s p o s s i b l e support, though Jews also 
had Greek names Luke speaks of other Greek-speaking Jews without c a l l i n g 
them H e l l e n i s t s , but t h i s name may have been r e s t r i c t e d t o Jerusalem 
5 Cadbury argues against t h i s by i n t r o d u c i n g Gentiles as e a r l y on as 
Pentecost (see above,ch V I I ) 
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Jews and Greeks according t o the context For we saw t h a t i n 6 1 f 
Luke sees the H e l l e n i s t s as Jews, whereas i n view of'£.00&c-Coi_S (11 19) 
the reference i n 11 20 must be t o Gentiles I t i s d i f f i c u l t , t h e r e f o r e , 
t o t h i n k t h a t Luke o r i g i n a l l y wrote E XXv^ViO"T"<£.<; i n 11 20 and i t i s 
1 
probable t h a t E -XX^Vot^ i s the more o r i g i n a l reading The reading 
4 £ AAy"|VlCTo<.s may be an attempt t o avoid tne harsh j u x t a p o s i t i o n o f 
w 1 9 and 20 or p o s s i b l y t o avoid d i m i n i s h i n g the importance of Peter 
2 
as the inaugurator of the G e n t i l e mission L e f t only w i t h 6 1 and 9 29 
there i s nothing t o suggest t h a t tne reference i s t o Gentiles Both 
references are e x p l i c a b l e as being t o Jews - C h r i s t i a n Jews i n 6 1 f 
and non-Christian Jews i n 9 29 I t i s improbable h i s t o r i c a l l y t h a t there 
was a separate Gentile Church m Jerusalem at t h i s time, or even t h a t 
there were s u f f i c i e n t Gentiles there f o r some of t h e i r number t o form 
3 
such an important f a c t i o n i n the C h r i s t i a n community Furtner, i t i n -
volves t a k i n g t words as synonymous whose l i n g u i s t i c r o o t s are, s t r i c t l y 
speaking, separate IEXXr^ViSTV|$ i s based on the verb fe-XA^viC^u) , 
5 
which means t o l i v e l i k e a Greek, t o simulate t h e i r customs and c u l t u r e 
Moreover, i f the reference t o Nicolaus i n 6 5 as a p r o s e l y t e i s taken 
t o imply t h a t the r e s t of the Seven were Ge n t i l e s , i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o 
understand why he i s associated w i t h them and not w i t h the Hebrew f a c t i o n 1 Haenchen ,p309, Conzelmann ,p67, S t a h l m , p l 6 2 
2 Since the reference of 11 19 -20 i s t o a time before the events of 
Acts 8-10 riaenchen,ibid, Moule,art c i t , p100 
3 Schmithals,"James" , pp20 -1, c f Jeremias,"Jerusalem",I , p p 6 6 - 8 2 
4 Cadbury ( a r t c i t , p 7 0 ) draws a p a r a l l e l w i t h the use of Greek and 
Semitic s p e l l i n g s in'LfcpcxyoAo^oC -'Ifcpoocv. A j^uv. and (^opKSO^fcVou 
- Ge(?>OiJtfcvo»_ , but these are not t r u e p a r a l l e l s t o the pair ' t X X^VatJ 
-'EXXy^viffliLs , n e i t h e r of which i s Semitic 
5 The l i n g u i s t i c arguments are f u r t h e r confused by the f a c t t h a t the 
opposite of ' E - X X ^ VtOTrjS should becE.£pot«-ffT^S and not'EjbpouLos 
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i n the Church Fu r t h e r , i f the H e l l e n i s t s were Gentiles, i t i s odd 
t h a t when d r i v e n out of Jerusalem they preached at f i r s t only t o Jews 
(11 19 ) 
Thus almost a l l the snippets of evidence we can glean from Acts 
suggest t h a t the H e l l e n i s t s i n Jerusalem were Jews, which i n t u r n may 
seem t o produce a tension w i t h the l a t e r l i n g u i s t i c evidence which uses 
the word of Gentiles However, i f we r e s o r t t o the root f orm 6.XXV^ VI'C^ LO , 
most of the evidence can be explained Given the basic meaning " t o l i v e 
l i k e a Greek", we can argue t h a t the reference of the word*E.\Xry/iCTTiqs 
i s o n ly f u r t h e r defined by i t s context I f we read*E XXv^VtOToLi m 11 20 
then Luke i s our f i r s t witness of t h i s v a r i a b l e usage For i n 9 29 i t 
probably r e f e r s t o Diaspora Jews as opposed t o P a l e s t i n i a n Jews, whereas 
m 11 20 the reference i s t o Greeks as opposed t o Jews Thus i t i s t h a t 
some l a t e r w r i t e r s c a l l Greeks, who remain pagan and refuse C h r i s t i a n i t y , 
1 
' H e l l e n i s t s ' as opposed t o 1 C i i r i s t i a n s ' I n c o n t r a s t , E-jbpotuo^ " i s 
the name of the genuine Jew who i s aware of h i s i n t i m a t e bond w i t h the 
t r a d i t i o n s of h i s f a t h e r s , h i s n a t i o n a l and P a l e s t i n i a n home, even 
2 
though he speaks the Greek language " Therefore, n e i t h e r word i s con-
nected e s s e n t i a l l y w i t h e i t h e r place of o r i g i n or language, but w i t h 
an a t t i t u d e t o and way of l i f e 
When ffe t u r n t o the r e s t of the n a r r a t i v e we f i n d several alleged 
i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s The dispute over the widows' c h a r i t y i s i n i t s e l f 
understandable Although Luke may be exaggerating when he gives the 
1 T h i s would also e x p l a i n the evidence from P h i l o s t o r g i u s and 
Sozomenos used by Cadbury 
2 Schmithals , p 2 6 ('James ) 
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numbers by which the Church increased (2 41,471 4 4, 5 14, 6 1), i t 
i s q u i t e f e a s i b l e t h a t a sizeable increase m membership occurred and 
i t put considerable s t r a i n on the p r i m i t i v e economy of the Church 
The Seven who are chosen t o deal w i t h t h i s problem a l l have Greek 
1 
names, and t h i s has l e d t o the assumption t h a t they were a l l members, 
i f not leaders, of trie H e l l e n i s t s e c t i o n of the Church I f t h i s i s so 
tnen i t i s argued t h a t i t i s inconceivable t h a t the Iwelve and the r e s t 
of the Hebrews would have allowed seven members, and s t i l l less leaders, 
o f the d i s g r u n t l e d f a c t i o n t o take over the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of c h a r i t y 
2 
f o r the whole community This depends, however, on the size of the 
H e l l e n i s t f a c t i o n , f o r i f they were i n the m a j o r i t y and i t was the 
community who made the d e c i s i o n , the r e s u l t may have been q u i t e n a t u r a l 
Besides i t would be a shrewd t a c t i c a l move by the Hebrews t o make such 
an appointment, f o r i t would channel the energies of the H e l l e n i s t s ' 
3 
leaders i n t o an area where they would be w e l l out of harms way 
A f u r t h e r o d d i t y i s t h a t a f t e r Luke has s p e c i f i c a l l y said t h a t 
the Seven were appointed t o "serve t a b l e s " , i n order t h a t the Twelve 
can be f r e e to devote themselves 'to prayer and t o the m i n i s t r y of the 
word", he immediately goes on t o describe Stephen as a preacher (6 9,11, 
13-14) and miracle worker (6 8) One could argue t h a t once they had 
been given a prominent p o s i t i o n as leaders, the Seven developed other 1 St&hlin,p99, iiaenchen,pp219f, Conzelmann,pp43-4, Simon,p6, Knox, 
"Jerusalem",pp40f, Schraithals,"James",p7 Wikenhauser,p79 challenges 
t h i s assumption 
2 Simon,ibid, S c h m i t h a l s , i b i d 
3 Moule,art c i t ,p101, t h i n k s i t was e i t h e r "a generous gesture" by the 
Church or t h a t i t was assumed t h a t care f o r the Hebrew widows would 
continue smoothly as before Knox,"Jerusalem",p49 n5> t h i n k s the Seven 
were appointed t o deal only w i t h the H e l l e n i s t widows 
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1 
l a t e n t g i f t s , b u t i t i s more l i k e l y t h a t we s h o u l d t a k e t h i s as a h i n t 
t h a t t h e Seven were a l r e a d y l e a d e r s o f t h e H e l l e n i s t s b e f o r e t h e i r 
a p p o i n t m e n t by t h e Twelve The f a c t t h a t t h e y were a l r e a d y r e c o g n i z e d 
l e a d e r s h e l p s t o e x p l a i n why o n l y members of one s e c t i o n were chosen 
t o a c t on b e h a l f o f t h e whole c o n m u n i t y 
We t u r n now t o t h e d i f f i c u l t v e r s e m 8 1, t h e r e w r i t i n g o f w h i c h 
i s t h e b a s i s o f most a t t e m p t s t o r e c o n s t r u c t t h e a c t u a l e v e n t s b e h i n d 
A c t s 6 1 - 8 4 Luke says t h a t t h e whole o f t h e Jerusalem Church was p e r -
s e c u t e d as a r e s u l t o f S t e p h e n 1 s d e a t h and t h a t t h e y a l l d i s p e r s e d i n t o 
Judea and Samaria, a p a r t f r o m t h e A p o s t l e s T h i s ac c o u n t i s c l e a r l y 
s u s p e c t , f o r i f a Church i s p e r s e c u t e d one e x p e c t s t h e l e a d e r s t o be 
a t t a c k e d f i r s t , and i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o t h i n k t h a t t h e y a l o n e remained 
2 
i n v i o l a b l e F u r t h e r , t h e h i n t s t h a t we have l a t e r i n A c t s seem t o con-
t r a d i c t t h i s p i c t u r e m 9 26 i t i s s a i d t h a t t h e r e were d i s c i p l e s i n 
J e r u s a l e m , a c c o r d i n g t o 9 31 t h e Church i n Judea and Samaria i s h a p p i l y 
u n i t e d and l i v i n g p e a c e f u l l y , and i n 11 1-2 i t i s i m p l i e d t h a t more 
t h a n t h e Twelve were m Je r u s a l e m Then i n 11 19-20 we r e a d t h a t t h o s e 
who were s c a t t e r e d b j t h e p e r s e c u t i o n were p r e a c m n g f a r and w i de i n 
t h e D i a s p o r a 1 Moreover, those who are s p e c i f i c a l l y mentioned as p r e a c h i n g 
a r e H e l l e n i s t s P h i l i p (8 4 f ) and " t h e men o f Cyprus and Cyrene" (11 20) 
1 Knox,"Jerusalem",pp39f H a e n c h e n , i b i d , may be r i g h t i n t h i n k i n g t h a t 
Luke i s r e l u c t a n t t o p o r t r a y t h e H e l l e n i s t l e a d e r s as p r e a c h e r s and 
m i s s i o n a r i e s m Jeru s a l e m , s i n c e t h i s would u s u r p t h e r o l e o f t h e Twelve, 
b u t i t s h o u l d n o t be o v e r l o o k e d t h a t Stephen i s p o r t r a y e d as a p r e a c h e r 
2 B r u c e , p l 8 1 , and C a i r d , " A p o s t o l i c A g e",pl87, t h i n k t h e Twelve remained 
o u t o f a sense o f d u t y But one m i g h t argue t h a t t h e i r d u t y was w i t h 
t h e i r community, w h i c h was s c a t t e r e d Moule ( a r t c i t , p 1 0 l ) supooses 
t n a t b e i n g G a l i l e a n s , t h e Twelve may n o t have j o i n e d a synagogue and 
w o u l d t h e r e f o r e have been u n n o t i c e d , s i n c e t h e a t t a c k s w o u l d have been 
m a i n l y a g a i n s t t h e renegades f r o m w i t h i n a community But i f so, why i s i t 
t h a t t h e Twelve a r e p e r s e c u t e d i n t h e e a r l i e r c h a p t e r s o f A c t s 9 
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T h i s has l e d t o t h e almo s t u n i v e r s a l a ssumption t h a t 8 1b i s no more 
1 
t h a n a " r e d a c t i o n a l e x p e d i e n t " o f Luke t o p r e s e r v e t h e c o n t i n u i t y o f 
t h e Mother Church a t Je r u s a l e m I f t h i s i s so, t h e r e a r e v a r i o u s p o s s i -
b i l i t i e s open t o us 
One m i g h t argue t h a t i n f a c t t h e r e was no p e r s e c u t i o n i n J e r u s a l e m 
i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r Stephen s d e a t h and, more p a r t i c u l a r l y , t h a t P a u l 
had no p a r t m i t However, i t i s n o t c l e a r t h a t G a l a t i a n s does c o n f l i c t 
2 
w i t h A c t s a t t h i s p o i n t t o t h e e x t e n t w h i c h Haenchen, f o r example, 
3 
supposes C e r t a i n l y , t h e r e i s no w a r r a n t f o r C a i r d ' s v i e w t h a t t h e phra s e 
TYy/ ^KK.A/|(5-|/0cv Tbu 0€.oO Gal 1 13 means t h e "Church a t Jer u s a l e m " , 
b u t i t c o u l d n e v e r t h e l e s s be a r e f e r e n c e t o t h e eve n t s d e s c r i b e d i n 
A c t s 8 1 f , 9 1 f I t i s argued a g a i n s t t h i s t h a t Gal 1 22 e x c l u d e s p e r -
s e c u t i o n a c t i v i t y by P a u l i n J e r u s a l e m However, i t may be t h a t we s h o u l d 
d i s t i n g u i s h between J e r u s a l e m and Judea, o r t h a t ve s h o u l d d i s t i n g u i s h 
5 
between P a u l 1 s p r e - and p o s t - c o n v e r s i o n a c t i v i t y Even i f we i n c l u d e 
J e r u s a l e m i n Gal 1 22, i t i s n o t c e r t a i n t h a t P a u l ' s p e r s e c u t i o n a c t i v i t y 
6 
b r o u g h t him f a c e t o f a c e w i t h t h e Churches Thus w h i l e t h e r e a r e ambi-
g u i t i e s , Gal 1 22 i s n o t i n c o m p a t i b l e w i t h p e r s e c u t i o n a c t i v i t y o f P a u l 
i n J e r u s a l e m And even i f P a u l was n o t i n v o l v e d , t h e r e i s no good r e a s o n 
1 J W e i s s , " C h r i s t i a n i t y " , p 1 7 0 - ana so most w r i t e r s 
2 Haenchen,pp248-9, S t a h l m , p 1 l 8 
3 C a i r d , " A p o s t o l i c Age " , p 8 7 
4 L i g h t f o o t , " G a l a t i a n s " , p 8 6 S c h l i e r , " G a l " , p 6 3 , says t h e q u e s t i o n cannot 
be s e t t l e d , b u t t h i n k s t h a t w h i l e P a u l was known a t l e a s t m Jeru s a l e m , he 
was n o t known t o t h e Judean Church as a whole 
5 A l t h e u s , " G a l " , p 1 4 , t h a t i s , t n e C h r i s t i a n P a u l was n o t known t o t h e 
Judean Church 
6 B u r t o n , " G a l a t i a n s " , p p 6 3 - 4 I f T u j ApoCTumuj means ' p e r s o n a l l y ' 
r a t h e r t h a n 'by s i g h t ' (so S c h l i e r , i b i d ) , and i f we r e c o g n i z e t h a t P a u l 
must have had a gang o f h e l p e r s f o r t h e a c t i v i t y d e s c r i b e d i n A c t s 8 1 f , 
t h e n B u r t o n ' s s u g g e s t i o n has some f o r c e 
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t o d oubt t h a t t h e Church was p e r s e c u t e d a t t h i s t i m e 
A l t e r n a t i v e l y , we c o u l d suppose t h a t n o t o n l y t h e Church b u t a l s o 
most, i f n o t a l l , o f t h e A p o s t l e s f l e d a t t h i s t i m e C e r t a i n l y , we have 
1 
no e v i d e n c e f o r a mass exodus f r o m J e r u s a l e m a t t h i s t i m e , b u t i t m i g h t 
e x p l a i n , f o r example, how i t was t h a t n o t so l o n g a f t e r t h e l e a d e r s h i p 
o f t h e J e r u s a l e m community passed i n t o t h e hands o f James I f a l l or 
most o f t h e A p o s t l e s had gone and James had remained, he c o u l d e a s i l y 
2 
have usurped t h e p o s i t i o n o f P e t e r I t m i g h t a l s o e x p l a i n why when 
P a u l went t o J e r u s a l e m a f e w y e a r s a f t e r h i s c o n v e r s i o n he saw o n l y 
3 
P e t e r and James But t h i s s o l u t i o n i s i m p r o b a b l e , f o r i f we can t a k e 
Gal 1 1 1 f as t o some e x t e n t p a r a l l e l t o A c t s , t h e n Gal 1 17 i m p l i e s 
t h a t i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r P a u l ' s c o n v e r s i o n t h e A p o s t l e s were s t i l l i n 
4 
J e r u s a l e m 
The o n l y o t h e r s o l u t i o n , w h i c h i s t a k e n by t h e m a j o r i t y o f 
s c h o l a r s , i s t o assume t h a t i t was o n l y t h e H e l l e n i s t s and t h e i r 
5 
l e a d e r s who were p e r s e c u t e d and s u b s e q u e n t l y s c a t t e r e d , whereas t h e 
1 Schmithals,"James " , p 1 9 
2 Cf A c t s 9 3 1 f j where P e t e r i s p o r t r a y e d as t r a v e l l i n g around p r e a c h i n g 
and h e a l i n g o u t s i d e J e r u s a l e m 
3 Gal 1 18-19 does n o t n e c e s s a r i l y i m p l y t h a t o f t h e Twelve o n l y P e t e r 
was p r e s e n t m Je r u s a l e m , b u t i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o u n d e r s t a n d why, i f 
t h e y were t h e r e , P a u l d i d n o t see them 
4 T h i s v i e w w o u l d a l s o i n v o l v e e i t h e r d a t i n g t h e Stephen-episode much 
l a t e r t h a n Luke does, o r d r a s t i c a l l y r e a d j u s t i n g t h e c h r o n o l o g y o f A c t s 
- a t l e a s t up t i l l ch15 - f o r w h i c h t h e r e i s v e r y l i t t l e e v i d e n c e 
5 We c o u l d , o f c o u r s e , d i s p e n s e w i t h t h e n o t i o n o f a p e r s e c u t i o n a l -
t o g e t h e r and s i m p l y assume t h a t t h e H e l l e n i s t s s c a t t e r e d because t h e y 
f e a r e d t h a t t h e y w o u l d s u f f e r t h e same f a t e as Stephen i f t h e y s t a y e d 
m J e r u s a l e m I f t h e r e was a p e r s e c u t i o n and i f P a u l was i n v o l v e d i n 
i t , t h e n i t w o u l d be n a t u r a l t h a t he, a Hebrew ( P h i l 3 5)> s h o u l d p e r -
s e c u t e t h e H e l l e n i s t and n o t t h e Hebrew s e c t i o n o f t h e Cnurch 
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1 
Twelve and t h e Hebrews remained i n J e r u s a l e m The f a c t t h a t i t i s one 
o f t h e H e l l e n i s t s , Stephen, who i s k i l l e d - whereas e a r l i e r t h e 
A p o s t l e s had escaped w i t h w a r n i n g s and f l o g g i n g s - and t h e f a c t t h a t 
t h e p r e a c h i n g t h a t i s a r e s u l t o f t h e p e r s e c u t i o n i s a p p a r e n t l y done 
by H e l l e n i s t s (8 L+f, 11 1 9 f ) , s u p p o r t s t h i s view-
However, i f we t a k e t n i s v i e w , we cannot s t o p h e r e , f o r we are 
t h e n l e d t o s u s p e c t t h a t b e h i n d A c t s 6-8 t h e r e l i e s a deeper r i f t 
between t h e H e l l e n i s t s and Hebrews t h a n a mere d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n over 
2 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f t h e widows' c h a r i t y O t h e r w i s e i t i s d i f f i c u l t 
t o e x p l a i n why one group i n c e n s e d t h e Jews s u f f i c i e n t l y f o r them t o 
r e a c t w i t h murder and p e r s e c u t i o n , w h i l e t h e o t h e r group, b o t h b e f o r e 
and a f t e r t h i s e p i s o d e , m e l t e d i n t o t h e i r J e w ish background and r e -
mained r e l a t i v e l y u n d i s t u r b e d What was t h e d i s t i n c t i v e v i e w p o i n t o f 
th e H e l l e n i s t s and where d i d i t and t h e y o r i g i n a t e 9 
T r a d i t i o n a l l y , one has l o o k e d t o L u k e 1 s account t o p r o v i d e an 
answer t o t h e s e q u e s t i o n s C l e a r l y , we a r e l o o k i n g f o r something w h i c h 
1 We cannot e x c l u d e t h e p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t some Hebrews were caught up 
i n t h e g e n e r a l melee, f l e d i n t o Judea and Samaria, and e i t h e r r e t u r n e d t o 
J e r u s a l e m soon a f t e r or s e t t l e d e lsewhere The H e l l e n i s t s on t h e o t h e r 
hand went f u r t h e r a f i e l d i n t o D i a s p o r a Judaism and e v e n t u a l l y t o t h e 
G e n t i l e s We need n o t assume, as S c h m i t h a l s ("James",pp32f) does, t h a t 
Luke was aware o f a deep r i f t i n t h e Church, b u t p r e f e r r e d t o cover i t 
up We have t o d i s t i n g u i s h c a r e f u l l y between a d e l i b e r a t e a t t e m p t t o 
h i d e u n p l e a s a n t f a c t s and an honest a t t e m p t t o u n r a v e l what went on m 
th e e a r l y Church Luke seems t o be more concerned w i t h t h e l a t t e r t h a n 
w i t h t h e f o r m e r The f o r m o f t h e n a r r a t i v e i n A c t s 6 1 - 8 4 i s as i t i s , 
because t h i s was t h e o n l y way he c o u l d e x p l a i n t h e p o s i t i o n o f t h e 
n a r r a t i v e i n t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e e a r l y Church 
2 The d i s p u t e i n 6 1 f may, t h e r e f o r e , be symptomatic o f t h e deeper 
r i f t , w h i c h may have l e d t o a c o o l i n g o f f o f r e l a t i o n s between t h e two 
groups and a subsequent n e g l e c t o f t h e H e l l e n i s t widows 
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was b o t h d i s t i n c t i v e t o t h e H e l l e n i s t s and a b h o r r e n t t o t h e Jews Haen-
1 
chen, i n t h e f i r s t e d i t i o n o f h i s commentary, suggested t h a t Luke was 
b a s i c a l l y c o r r e c t t o see t h e p e c u l i a r i t y o f t h e H e l l e n i s t s ' t e a c h i n g 
i n t h e i r a t t i t u d e t o t h e Temple and t h e Law vftiat Luke a s c r i b e s t o 
2 
f a l s e w i t n e s b e s i s p r o b a b l y what t h e H e l l e n i s t s a c t u a l l y t a u g h t , namely 
3 
t h a t Jesus would d e s t r o y t h e Temple and change t h e Mosaic customs T h i s 
4 
v i e w has been d i s p u t e d and ilaenchen h i m s e l f has abandoned i t i n f a v o u r 
5 6 
o f a n o t h e r The o b j e c t i o n s t o i t a r e s e t o u t by S c h m i t h a l s F i r s t , any 
Jew c o u l d announce t h e a b o l i t i o n o f t h e •'•emple a t t h e End t i m e Moreover, 
i t was n o t uncommon i n Judaism l i g h t l y t o r e g a r d t h e Temple and i t s 
c u l t S c h m i t h a l s r e f e r s t o t h e Old Testament ( I Kings 8 27, P3 40 6, 
5 0_8f, 51 7 , I s 1 1 1 , 66 1 f , J e r 7 2 1 f , Hos 6 6 , Mic 6 6 - 8 ) , t o t h e 
a t t i t u d e o f Qumran and t h e S a m a r i t a n s , t o a passage f r o m J u s t i n ( D i a l 
117 2) and t o t h e f a c t t h a t even though t h e e a r l y C h r i s t i a n community 
g a t h e r e d i n t h e Temple, Luke does n o t say t h a t t h e y j o i n e d m t h e 
s a c r i f i c i a l w o r s h i p Secondly, i t was n o t uncommon t o i g n o r e or d i s p u t e 
7 
i n d i v i d u a l r e g u l a t i o n s o f t h e Mosaic Law The "poor o f t h e l a n d " and 
1 1 0 t h e d i t i o n o f t h e Meyer commentary,1956 ,p226 
2 Luke's v i e w t h a t i t w s a c o n f e s s i o n o f C h r i s t w h i c h caused S t e p h e n 1 s 
dea1;h i s u n l i k e l y t o be c o r r e c t I t may have been a c o n t r i b u t o r y cause, 
b u t on i t s own i t w ould n o t have caused h i s d e a t h 
3 S c h m i t h a l s "James " , p 2 0 , t h i n k s t h a t i n 6 14 Luke has g i v e n a more 
c o n c r e t e f o r m t o t h e g e n e r a l a c c u s a t i o n t h a t Stephen spoke a g a i n s t t h e 
Temple and Law 
4 By Knox,"Jerusalem",p 5 0 n 1 0 , b u t e s p e c i a l l y by K l e i n i n h i s r e v i e w 
o f Haenchen's commentary i n Z K G , 6 8 , 1 9 5 7 , p 3 6 8 
5 14 t h e d i t i o n o f t h e Meyer commentary I 9 6 5 , p p 2 2 1 f 
6 Schmithals,"James", p p 2 1 - 2 
7 S B , I I , p 4 9 5 , c f Jn 7 49 
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D i a s p o r a Jews were n o t s t r i c t l y o b e d i e n t t o t h e Law, b u t t h e y were 
n o t p e r s e c u t e d o r k i l l e d on t h a t account " I f a c e r t a i n l a x i t y i n obser-
v i n g o r esteeming t h e Law had b r o u g h t Stephen t o h i s d e a t h , i t w ould 
2 
have been c o n s i s t e n t t o d e p o p u l a t e h a l f P a l e s t i n e " 
I t i s t r u e t h a t 6 14 , whether we t a k e i t a t i t s f a c e v a l u e as 
3 
an a r o c a l y p t i c p rophecy o r whetner we see i n i t a h i n t t h a t Stephen 
h i m s e l f d i s p u t e d i n d i v i d u a l r e g u l a t i o n s o f t h e Law, would n o t i n i t s e l f 
be s u f f i c i e n t l y u n o r t h o d o x t o e x c i t e v i o l e n t o p p o s i t i o n I f i t was a 
d i s p u t e over t h e Law w h i c h l e d t o Stephen's d e a t h , ve must assume t h a t 
t h e disagreement was g r e a t e r t h a n a mere s q u a b b l i n g over d e t a i l s Stephen 
and t h e H e l l e n i s t s must have c h a l l e n g e d o r t h o d o x Judaism on a s e n s i t i v e 
and f u n d a m e n t a l p o i n t When we t u r n t o Stephen's speech we a r e d i s a p -
p o i n t e d , f o r t h e r e i s no h i n t m i t o f an un o r t h o d o x o r r a d i c a l c r i t i q u e 
o f t h e Law I h e summary o f I s r a e l ' s p a s t , t h o u g h c o n c l u d i n g on an un-
u s u a l l y p e s s i m i s t i c n o t e , i s n o t u n p a r a l l e l e d Such summaries were 
4 
f r e q u e n t l y made, th o u g h as a r u l e t h e y c o n c l u d e d w i t h a c a l l t o r e p e n -
t a n c e and an emphasis on God's c o n t i n u i n g l o v e 
K l e i n s u g g e s t s , t h e r e f o r e , t n a t we must r e a d back i n t o ch6 -8 t h e 
s i t u a t i o n o f 11 1 9 f The s c a t t e r e d H e l l e n i s t s preached t o t n e G e n t i l e s i n 
A n t i o c h and we must assume t h a t t h i s approach t o t h e G e n t i l e s was n o t 
hampered b / demanding t h e i r s u b m i s s i o n t o t h e Law A c c o r d i n g l y , K l e i n 
sees " m t h e i r avowal o f a m i s s i o n t o t h e G e n t i l e s u n f e t t e r e d by 
1 S B , I , p p 1 0 6 f , 3 6 2 f , I I I p p 7 9 f 
2 Schmithals,"James", p 2 2 
3 Davies,"Sermon",p p 1 5 6 f , has c o l l e c t e d t h e J e w i s h m a t e r i a l f o r t h i s v i e w 
4 I Sam 12 6 - 1 5 , Ps 7 8 , 106 , J e r 2 , Ez 2 0 , Neh 9 , IQs 1 2 1 - 3 , c f A c t s 13 
1 7 f 
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1 
t h e Law t n e i r f u n d a m e n t a l h e r e s y xn J e w i s h and Hebrew C h r i s t i a n ' eyes " 
The d i f f i c u l t y w i t h t h i s v i e w i s t h a t t h e p r o b l e m o f t h e ^ e n t i l e m i s s i o n , 
w h i l e a t home i n t h e D i a s p o r a , i s u n l i k e l y t o have a r i s e n a t t h i s s t a g e 
i n J e r u s a l e m Moreover, we know f r o m Gal 2 1 f t h a t P a u l ' s L a w - f r e e 
2 
G e n t i l e m i s s i o n was r e c o g n i z e d by t h e Church m Je r u s a l e m F u r t h e r , 
u n l e s s we r e g a r d t h e whole o f t h e speech m ch7 as Lukan, we can n o t e 
t h a t t h e r e i s no h i n t h e r e o f a m i s s i o n t o t h e G e n t i l e s , S c h m i t h a l s , 
h a v i n g r e j e c t e d K l e i n s v i e w , goes on t o suggest an even more r a d i c a l 
v i e w p o i n t f o r Stephen and t h e H e l l e n i s t s I t was n o t s i m p l y a q u e s t i o n 
o f a L a w - f r e e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n , b u t t h a t t h e y " d e c l a r e d t h e Law as 
a whole, i n c l u d i n g c i r c u m c i s i o n , t o be a b o l i s h e d b o t h f o r Jews and f o r 
3 
J e w i s h C h r i s t i a n s , as P a u l a l s o d i d " I f t h i s were t r u e , i t w o u l d c e r -
t a i n l y e x p l a i n t h e v i o l e n t r e a c t i o n o f b o t h t h e Jews and t n e J e w i s h 
4 
C h r i s t i a n s ' But a p a r t f r o m t h e dubious n a t u r e o f t h e l a s t phrase i n 
S c h m i t h a l s ' a s s e r t i o n , he can g i v e no c o n v i n c i n g e x p l a n a t i o n o f e i t h e r 
wnere and why such r a d i c a l a n t i n o m i a n i s m o r i g i n a t e d or how i t came t o 
5 
be propounded i n J e r u s a l e m 
1 K l e i n , a r t c i t , p 3 6 2 , quoted i n Scnmithals,"James",p 2 5 
2 S c h m i t h a l s , i b i d , adds a f u r t h e r c r i t i c i s m o f K l e i n Why s h o u l d a Jew 
be concerned when t h e Jewish Law was n o t imposed on a G e n t i l e who became 
a C h r i s t i a n 9 But t h e f o r c e o f t h i s p o i n t i s c o n s i d e r a b l y d i m i n i s h e d when 
we c o n s i d e r t h a t a t t h i s s t a g e C h r i s t i a n i t y i n J e r u s a l e m , i n p r a c t i c e i f 
n o t i n b e l i e f , was s t i l l i n t i m a t e l y bound up w i t h Judaism, so t h a t j o i n i n g 
th e Church i n v o l v e d becoming a p a r t o f Judaism A l s o , even i n A n t i o c h , 
w h i c h was p r o b a b l y open t o more l i b e r a l i n f l u e n c e s t h a n J e r u s a l e m , p r o b -
lems o f t a b l e f e l l o w s h i p between Jews and C h r i s t i a n s c o u l d s t i l l a r i s e 
3 Scnmithals,"James",p 2 5 
4 As S c h m i t h a l s n o t e s , such v i e w s would p r o v o k e v i o l e n t p o l i t i c a l as 
w e l l as r e l i g i o u s r e a c t i o n The Law was t h e b a s i s o f t h e i r n a t i o n a l ex-
i s t e n c e and s u p p r e s s i o n o f such a n t i n o m i a n i s m w o u l d have been "an ab-
s o l u t e l y n e c e s s a r y a c t o f n a t i o n a l and r e l i g i o u s s e l f - d e f e n c e " ( p26 ) 
5 S c h m i t n a l s has t o admit t h a t t h e H e l l e n i s t s o r i g i n a t e d o u t s i d e J e r u -
salem He t h i n k s t h a t e a r l y on t h e g o s p e l was spread w i d e l y and q u i c k l y 
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This being so, can we find any other source for what seems to 
1 
have been "emer grossen F r e i h e i t gegenilber dem Gesetz^" Haenchen 
suggests that the source of the H e l l e n i s t s ' views was the teaching and 
practice of Jesus, and that the H e l l e n i s t s remained more f a i t h f u l to 
Jesus' view than the Hebrews The problem with t h i s view, i f we assume 
that the H e l l e n i s t s had interpreted Jesus correctly and had not perverted 
h i s teaching, i s that while Jesus claimed an authority which at times 
appears to usurp the position of the Law (cf Mk 3 1-6, 10 21, 2 1-12, 
Matt 5 21f), as a rule h i s interpretation of the Law, though r a d i c a l , 
2 
remains within the scope of the s c r i b a l discussion of i t . Even so, i t 
does seem that i t i s here, i f anywhere, that we s h a l l find the source 
of the H e l l e n i s t s ' views Perhaps they overemphasized one side of the 
delicate balance i n Jesus' teaching between obedience to and c r i t i c i s m 
of the Law But what t h i s freedom involved and how radical t h e i r 
antinomianism was i s impossible to say 
Can we find any additional clues in t h e i r attitude to the Temple 9 
Here we meet with a further d i f f i c u l t y , for i f the views imputed to 
(cont) by the nucleus of d i s c i p l e s who had remained in G a l i l e e after 
the C r u c i f i x i o n They soon reached Antioch, among other places, and 
i t i s here that he thinks the antinoraianism arose, possibly i n connection 
with a Gentile mission This i n turn involves a reversal of Luke's 
account in Acts 11 19f, namely that the H e l l e n i s t s came from and did 
not found the Church i n Antioch He suggests that they came to Jerusalem 
to await the Parousia Most of t h i s i s pure speculation, with scarcely 
a shred of supporting evidence He does not explain how i t was that some 
Jews permanently abandoned the Law ( l e became non-Jews) and demanded the 
same for a l l others We have no other evidence of any Jewish Ch r i s t i a n , 
not even Paul, who unambiguously and permanently abandoned t h e i r Jewish 
heritage, or who propagated such a r a d i c a l form of antinomianism, because 
thay had become Chris t i a n s - though t h i s did not, of course, mean that 
Paul could not defend the Gentiles' right to freedom from the Law and 
deny that the Law was efficacious for salvation 
1 Haenchen,p221 
2 Bultmann,"Theology",I,pp34f, Winter,"Trial",pp132f 
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Stephen i n A c t s 7 a r e t h o s e w h i c h he ana t h e H e l l e n i s t s r e a l l y h e l d , 
as Simon t h i n k s , t h e n i t c o u l d be argued t h a t most o f t h e evide n c e 
w h i cn S c h m i t h a l s produces i s i r r e l e v a n t The Old Testament passages 
he quotes have f r e q u e n t l y been i n t e r p r e t e d n o t as a t t a c k s on t l e c u l t 
i t s e l f , b u t as a p o l e m i c a g a i n s t t h e abuses and c o r r u p t i o n s jvhicn have 
1 
become a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t But e i t h e r way, i t i s s t i l l t r u e t o say t h a t 
" i m p o r t a n t though i t i s f o r an e x o l a n a t i o n o f Stephen's t h o u g h t , 
even t h e p r o p h e t i c t r a d i t i o n i s n o t s u f f i c i e n t , f o r he goes a good 
2 
l e n g t h f u r t h e r t h a n t h e p r o p h e t s " The same can be s a i d f o r t h e Qumran 
3 
s e c t a r i a n s ' a t t i t u d e t o t h e temple t h e y were opposed t o what t h e y 
c o n s i d e r e d t o be a f a l s e p r i e s t h o o d and i n v a l i d c u l t , b u t t h e y were 
n o t opposed t o t h e Temple as such L i k e - w i s e t h e S a m a r i t a n c r i t i q u e 
o f t n e Temple was n o t a r e j e c t i o n o f t h e n o t i o n o f a Temple m p r i n c i p l e , 
b u t a c l a i m t h a t t h e i r l e m p l e on Mt G e n z i m and n o t t h e one m J e r u -
salem was God's r e a l d w e l l i n g p l a c e Moreover, because Luke does n o t 
s p e c i f i c a l l y say t h a t t h e e a r l y C h r i s t i a n s were i n v o l v e d i n t h e s a c r i -
1 Gartner, p p 2 0 5 f 
2 Simon,p84 
3 The Qumran c r i t i q u e o f t h e Temple i s f o u n d m a i n l y i n IQs 9 3 , IQm 
2 5 , b u t t h e r e i s no p a r a l l e l t o Stephen's r a d i c a l p o s i t i o n , i t i s more 
i n l i n e w i t h t h e 0 T p r o p h e c i e s Cullmann has, m s e v e r a l p l a c e s , p r o -
pounded t h e t h e o r y t h a t t h e H e l l e n i s t s were s y n c r e t i s t s who formed t h e 
l i n k between Qumran and t h e 'Urgemeinde' and t h a t t h e y had c l o s e a f f m i t i e 
w i t h t h e Samaritans ( J B L , 7 4 , 19 5 5 ,pp213 - 2 6, N T S , 5 ,1 9 5 8 / 9 ,pp1 5 7 -
73 ) Most o f t h e c o n n e c t i o n s he f i n d s t u r n out t o be no more t h a n super-
f i c i a l and h i s e x e g e s i s o f J n 4 43 i£> sheer f a n c y Haenchen has r e j e c t e d 
Cullman's v i e w d e c i s i v e l y , p o i n t by p o i n t (p214 n1) Others t r y t o con-
n e c t t h e H e l l e n i s t s and Qumran because t h e y b o t h use Am 5 25-7 ( A c t s 
7 4 1 f , C D 7 1 4 ) , b u t i n Qumran t n e t e x t i s used t o show t h e d e g e n e r a t i o n 
o f t h e c u l t , i n A c t s t o show t h e d i s o b e d i e n c e i n t h e d e s e r t ( K l i j n , a r t 
c i t ,p29 n 4 ) 
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- f i c i a l c u l t , we cannot conclude that they were not, Matt 5 23 may 
1 
suggest the opposite Further, groups l i k e the Qumran sectarians and 
the Samaritans probably escaped persecution largely because, unlike 
the H e l l e n i s t s , they did not make a habit of preaching t h e i r b e l i e f s 
in Jerusalem - the very nerve centre of Judaism Also, while i t may 
not have been uncommon to announce the abolition of the Temple in the 
2 
End times, i t i s understandable that Sadducean orthodoxy, for whom the 
Temple was a symbol of personal and national prestige, when brought 
face to face with t h i s b e l i e f through the preaching of the H e l l e n i s t s , 
would have been aroused to violent opposition* F i n a l l y , the passage 
from Justin, l i k e many sim i l a r examples from H e l l e n i s t i c Judaism which 
show a l i g h t regard for the Temple and c u l t , r e f l e c t s a view which arose 
3 
only af t e r A D 70 With the destruction of Jerusalem and the movement 
of the centre of orthodox Judaism to Jamnia, a re-evaluation of the 
cu l t became e s s e n t i a l A l l the close p a r a l l e l s we have to Stephen's 
view i n Acts 7 40f come from sources l a t e r than A.D 70 (Sib Or 4 8-12, 
4 
Ep Barn 16 1-2, Ps Clem 1,38, 11,44, Acts 17 24) 
Yet i t i s Just t h i s f a c t which r a i s e s a problem, namely how f a r 
we can attri b u t e the views of Acts 7 to Stephen and how far they are 
1 Schmithals,"James",p21, thinks that t h i s verse shows only that the 
early Church did not p u l l out of the s a c r i f i c i a l c u l t on p r i n c i p l e 
2. I En 90 28, Tobit , l 6 5, IV E z r . 7 26, 13 26 
3 0'Neill ,pp84f, Davies,"Paul H ,pp257f, Gartner,pp205-6, Conzelmann,p50 
4 Barnard,N T S ,7j1960/l ,pp31-45, suggests that i n view of the close 
p a r a l l e l s between Acts 7 and the E p i s t l e of Barnabas, the author of 
Barnabas borrowed Stephen's views around A D 117 when Hadrian's pro-
posal to rebuild the Jerusalem Temple aroused new interest i n the Temple 
and c u l t among Jews and Jewish Chris t i a n s , against which a polemic was 
necessary 
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t h e v i e w s o f a l a t e r g e n e r a t i o n , o r even o f Luke h i m s e l f I n o t h e r 
words, what i s t r a d i t i o n and what i s Lukan i n A c t s 7 ? T h i s i s n o t an 
easy q u e s t i o n t o answer F o r example, much o f t h e speech, e s p e c i a l l y 
v v 2 - 3 4 , i s q u i t e c o n c e i v a b l e on t h e l i p s o f Stephen, though w h e t h e r 
1 
i t i s r e l e v a n t t o h i s t r i a l i s a n o t h e r q u e s t i o n On t h e o t h e r hand, 
because a l l t h e p a r a l l e l s t o A c t s / 4 1 - 5 0 a r e l a t e r t h a n A D 70 , i t 
2 
i s p r o b a b l e t n a t we have h e r e n o t t h e words o f Stephen, b u t t h e s o r t 
o f t h i n g w h i c h Luke, w r i t i n g t owards t h e end o f t h e 1 s t c e n t u r y , t h o u g h t 
a H e l l e n i s t i c Jew would say i n Stephen's s i t u a t i o n They a r e t h e v i e w s 
o f a l a t e r H e l l e n i s t i c Judaism and may have been shared by Luke h i m s e l f 
T h i s would n o t e x c l u d e t h e p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t t h e s e v i e w s were t o be 
f o u n d m embryonic f o r m among Stephen and t h e H e l l e n i s t s T h e i r v i e w s 
must have been more r a d i c a l t h a n t h o s e n o r m a l l y h e l d by t h e D i a s p o r a 
Jews o f t h a t t i m e , because i t was a p p a r e n t l y t h e y who f i r s t t o o k 
3 
e x c e p t i o n t o them (6 9 ) 
Can we g l e a n a n y t h i n g e l s e w h i c h may h e l p us t o l o c a t e t h e o r i g i n 
o f Stephen's d i s t i n c t i v e v i e w 9 As w i t h t h e Law, Jesus' t e a c h i n g i s as 
4 
l i k e l y a s o urce as any I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t t h e H e l l e n i s t s , a l r e a d y 
1 We need n o t , w i t h Haenchen ( p 2 4 0 ) , e x c l u d e a l l t h e p o l e m i c a l elements 
as Lukan i n t e r p o l a t i o n s ( w 3 5 > 3 7 , 3 9 - 4 3 ,48 - 5 3 ) Verses 5 0 - 5 3 , f o r example, 
may w e l l be c l o s e t o what Stephen s a i d - a l t h o u g h i t i s t r u e t h a t what 
i s u n d e r s t a n d a b l e on t h e l i p s o f Stephen i s n o t n e c e s s a r i l y what he s a i d 
2 C o n t r a Simon , pp100 , 115> who t h i n k s t h a t Stephen formed h i s r a d i c a l 
v i e w s under t h e i n f l u e n c e o f H e l l e n i s t i c Judaism b e f o r e becoming a 
C h r i s t i a n 
3 On t h e number o f synagogues i m p l i e d by 6 9 see commentaries ad l o c 
The members were D i a s p o r a Jews and were p r o b a b l y a l s o c a l l e d H e l l e n i s t s 
( A c t s 9 29) I t i s odd t h a t t h e y and n o t t h e P a l e s t i n i a n Jews f i r s t ob-
j e c t t o Stephen's v i e w s , u n l e s s we can assume t h a t t h e y were n o t so 
i n f l u e n c e d by t h e f r e e r a t t i t u d e o f H e l l e n i s t i c Judaism o r t h a t when m 
Je r u s a l e m t h e y m a i n t a i n e d a s t r i c t l i n e 
4 G o p p e l t , p p 3 6 - 7 Simon ( p p 9 4 - 5 ) t h i n k s i t was one among many elements 
O ' N e i l l ( p 8 8 ) t h i n k s i t c a n n o t have been t h e s o u r c e o f Stephen's v i e w s 
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perhaps inclined by t h e i r background to be c r i t i c a l of the Temple, 
picked up and used Jesus' sayings about the destruction of the Temple 
They may have received or propagated a perverted form of them, but i t 
may also be that 6 14 i s nearer the truth than i s often supposed Luke 
may unwittingly have given the r e a l teaching of Stephen about the Temple 
For while i t was c e r t a i n l y not just Messianic claims which caused the 
uproar, since the early preaching of the Apostles did not provoke a 
s i m i l a r reaction, nor was i t caused by a Bimple announcement of the 
abolition of the Temple at the End, i t may be that the fusion of these 
two notions was the l a s t straw An announcement that i t was Jesus - a 
Jew whom hi s countrymen had only just had put to death as a Messianic 
pretender - who would destroy the Temple, may have been prec i s e l y the 
sort of fusion which would spark off a violent reaction 
I f t h i s kind of view about the Temple was combined with a certain 
antinomianism, we can understand why i t was that Stephen and the Helle-
n i s t s were persecuted They shared a certain l a x i t y i n both respects 
with other Diaspora Jews, but i t was the addition to t h i s of d i s t i n c -
t i v e l y C h r i s t i a n elements which caused even the i r fellow countrymen to 
take offence How f a r they perverted Jesus' own views and exactly what 
they taught i s unclear I f Acts 7 50-3 i s not simply a Lukan construc-
tion, then such an abusive condemnation of the Jews may well have been 
the l a s t straw which led to Stephen's lynching, in the wake of which 
the opportunity was taken to winkle out a l l those who had been associated 
with Stephen, even though they may not have shared his extreme views 
(cont) because Jesus' words imply that the Temple was of Divine 
significance, whereas Stephen's do not 
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T h i s group o f H e l l e n i s t s p r o b a b l y came f r o m t h e H e l l e n i s t synagogues 
i n J e r u s a l e m (9 2 9 , c f 2 9 - 1 1 ) , who p r o b a b l y a t t r a c t e d t h i s name t o 
themselves because t h e y were more open t o i n f l u e n c e by Greek ways 
They p r o b a b l y o r i g i n a t e d i n t h e D i a s p o r a , and may w e l l nave been t h e 
descendants o f t h o s e Jews who were s e n t by Pompey t o Rome i n 63 B C 
and l i b e r a t e d soon a f t e r Greek was p r o b a b l y one o f t h e i r main languages, 
w h i c h would e x p l a i n t h e f a c i l i t y w i t h w h i c h t h e y p i c k e d up Greek ways 
The members o f t h i s group who became C h r i s t i a n s p r o b a b l y b r o u g h t t h e 
1 
name H e l l e n i s t s w i t h them, as w e l l as a tendency t o be somewhat o f f h a n d 
w i t h r e g a r d t o t h e Temple and Law W i t h t h i s tendency t h e y f u s e d elements 
o f Jesus' t e a c h i n g and produced an amalgam t h a t was even more r a d i c a l 
2 
and, f o r t h e more o r t h o d o x Jews, more o f f e n s i v e 
F i n a l l y , we must c o n s i d e r t h e r e s u l t s o f our i n v e s t i g a t i o n as 
t h e y bear on t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e b e g i n n i n g s o f t h e C h r i s t i a n m i s s i o n 
For Luke i t was c l e a r t h a t t n e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n had always been an i n -
t e g r a l p a r t o f God's w i l l , even so, i t s b e g i n n i n g i s marked as a d e c i s i v e 
t u r n i n g p o i n t i n t h e development o f t h e e a r l y Church Above a l l , i t i s 
g i v e n D i v i n e s a n c t i o n t h r o u g h a m i r a c u l o u s i n t e r v e n t i o n by God and 
A p o s t o l i c s a n c t i o n by t h e d e c i s i v e r o l e w h i c h P e t e r p l a y s i n t h e 
c o n v e r s i o n o f C o r n e l i u s Luke f o l l o w s t h e p l a n o f A c t s 1 8 a l m o s t ex-
a c t l y - a s t r a i g h t l i n e o f development f r o m J e r u s a l e m o u t t o t h e G e n t i l e s 
T h i s i s c l e a r l y an i d e a l i z e d and s i m p l i f i e d p i c t u r e , b u t how c l o s e i s i t 
1 Thus i t was n o t o r i g i n a l l y a nick-name f o r a f a c t i o n m t h e Church 
( W e t t e r , a r t c i t , p 4 1 0 , C a d b u r y , a r t c i t , p 7 0 ) 
2 Thus a l t h o u g h Luke has overdone t h e p a r a l l e l i s m between t h e deaths 
o f Jesus and Stephen, t h e r e may have been a c l o s e s i m i l a r i t y between 
t h e charges on w h i c n t h e y were b o t h i n d i c t e d 
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1 
t o t h e e v e n t s 9 S c h m i t h a l s c o n s i d e r s i t t o be a l o n g wav o f f t h e t r u t h 
He t h i n k s t h a t t h e C h r i s t i a n m i s s i o n was i n i t i a t e d m G a l i l e e , f r o m 
whence i t s p r e a d q u i c k l y t o o t h e r c e n t r e s , i n c l u d i n g t h e p l a c e s i n A c t s 
where C h r i s t i a n communities a r e t a k e n f o r g r a n t e d ( A n t i o c h , Damascus e t c 
I t i s i n A n t i o c h t h a t he p l a c e s t h e b e g i n n i n g s o f t h e C h r i s t i a n m i s s i o n 
t o t n e G e n t i l e s , w h i c h was e i t h e r i n s p i r e d by o r t h e i n s p i r a t i o n o f 
t h e a n t i n o m i a n i s m o f t h e H e l l e n i s t s , who e v e n t u a l l y came t o J e r u s a l e m 
t o f o r m t n e H e l l e n i s t f a c t i o n o f t h e Church But t h i s r e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
i s e x t r e m e l y s p e c u l a t i v e , f o r we do n o t know t h a t t n e r e was a G a l i l e a n 
2 
C h r i s t i a n community a t a l l , and t h e r e i s no good, reason t o t a l l y t o 
r e v e r s e t h e i m p l i c a t i o n s o f t h e c o n n e c t i o n between A c t s 8 4 and. 11 1 9 f 
and t o assume t h a t Luke has g o t t h i n g s c o m p l e t e l y back t o f r o n t 
3 
R a t h e r , w i t h Simon, we can guess t h a t Luke has g o t t h i n g s b a s i c a l l y 
c o r r e c t C e r t a i n l y , t h e r e i s a t e n s i o n between A c t s 11 1 9 f and c h 8 - 1 0 
o f A c t s Luke appears a r t i f i c i a l l y t o have s e p a r a t e d 8 4 and 11 19 , 
i n o r d e r t o i n s e r t t h e accounts o f t h e S a m a r i t a n m i s s i o n (8 4 f ) , P a u l ' s 
c o n v e r s i o n (9 1 f ) and t h e c o n v e r s i o n o f C o r n e l i u s ( 1 0 - 1 1 ) Thus we 
s h o u l d p r o b a b l y assume t h a t 11 I 9 f r e f e r s t o a t i m e p r i o r t o cn10-11 
a t l e a s t , a t t h e same t i m e g i v i n g Luke f u l l c r e d i t f o r an a r t i s t i c a l l y 
p e r s u a s i v e account - s i n c e i n 8 1-4 t h o s e who were s c a t t e r e d a re l o c a t e d 
c a r e f u l l y i n Judea and Samaria a l o n e , whereas m 11 19 t h e y a re much 
f u r t h e r abroad 
Thus i t appears t h a t t h e e a r l i e s t m i s s i o n a r y work among G e n t i l e s 
1 S c h m i t h a l s , "James',1 p p 2 0 f 
2 S c h m i t h a l s a v o i d s t h e more obvious f a u l t s o f Lohmeyer, b u t ne s t i l l 
r e l i e s h e a v i l y on s p e c u l a t i o n 
3 Simon,pp34-6 
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was haphazard, i t was n o t o r g a n i z e d o r a u t h o r i z e d and i t was e f f e c t e d 
by unknown d i s c i p l e s T h i s c o n t r a s t s w i t h L u k e 1 s account o f a s i m p l e 
and s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d development, w h i c h was i n i t i a t e d and a u t h o r i z e d 
by a major A p o s t o l i c f i g u r e Moreover, t h e s e e a r l y G e n t i l e m i s s i o n a r i e s 
seem t o have gone about t n e i r t a s k unaware o f t h e p r i n c i p l e b e h i n d t n e 
C o r n e l i u s n a r r a t i v e I h e r e was no d e c i s i v e t h e o l o g i c a l s t e p , r a t h e r , 
t h e G e n t i l e s were a c c e p t e d f r e e l y i n t o t h e Church Tney were n o t asked 
t o become Jews b e f o r e t n e y c o u l d become C h r i s t i a n s , i t was t a k e n f o r 
g r a n t e d t h a t t h i s was n o t n e c e s s a r y I f t h e G e n t i l e s a c c e p t e d t h e g o s p e l 
t h e y were ac c e p t e d i n t o t h e Church, s i n c e t h e r e was no good reason f o r 
e x c l u d i n g them Moreover, i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t t h e f i r s t s t e p s out 
t o t h e G e n t i l e s came n o t as a r e s u l t o f a c o n s c i o u s i n t e n t i o n t o f u l f i l 
1 
a command o f Jesus, b u t as a r e s u l t o f p e r s e c u t i o n by t h e Jews I f Luke 
i s c o r r e c t i n s u p p o s i n g t h a t t h e s c a t t e r e d H e l l e n i s t s preached o n l y 
2 
t o Jews and S a m a r i t a n s a t f i r s t , why was i t t h a t t h e y e v e n t u a l l y t u r n e d 
t o t h e G e n t i l e s 9 Presumably i t was p a r t i a l l y a n a t u r a l r e s u l t o f t h e 
g e o g r a p h i c a l c i r c u m s t a n c e s , s i n c e beyond Judea Jews w o u l d become more 
sc a r c e and G e n t i l e s more popu l o u s But t h e r e may have been more t o i t 
t h a n t h i s Our s t u d y o f t h e Gospels and A c t s 1-2 l e d us t o t h i n k t h a t 
t h e e a r l y Church, l i k e Jesus, e x p e c t e d t h e i n f l u x o f t h e G e n t i l e s t o 
be e f f e c t e d o n l y by an a p o c a l y p t i c a c t o f God and n o t by a h i s t o r i c a l 
1 T h i s c o n f i r m s our e a r l i e r c o n c l u s i o n t h a t Jesus d i d n o t command a 
G e n t i l e m i s s i o n Cf G o p p e l t (p33) "Das V e r h a l t e n der Junger nach O s t e r n 
s c h l i e s s t j e d o c h aus, dass s i e e i n e n U n i v e r s a l e a M i s s i o n s b e f e h l m d i e s e r 
G e s t a l t e r h a l t e n h a t t e n , d i e uns v o r l i g e n d e n i a s s u n g e n des o s t e r l i c h e n 
M i s s i o n s b e f e h l s s m d von der s p a t e r e n u n i v e r s a l e n Wandermission her 
f o r m u l i e r t " 
2 As t h e H e l l e n i s t s were Jews t h e y would n a t u r a l l y approach o t h e r Jews 
They may have approached S a m a r i t a n s because t n e y shared s i m i l a r views 
about t h e J e r u s a l e m Temple (bimon,pp34f) 
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Gentile mission Moreover, they believed that these End events were 
near at hand Thus the way i n which they centred the i r l i f e around 
the Temple and Jerusalem was not the r e s u l t of blind obedience to 
the Jewish c u l t , nor was i t simple a missionary t a c t i c , rather, i t was 
because they f u l l y expected the a r r i v a l of the End in a short while. 
Perhaps i t was the continual disappointment of t h i s expectation over 
a matter of months and even years - the l a s t straw being when they 
were driven out of Jerusalem - which led those who were scattered to 
abandon their apocalyptic hopes I t had become manifestly clear that 
there was going to be no mass conversion of the Jews, which would have 
been the prelude to God's apocalyptic proclamation to the Gentiles, 
so that t h i s new turn of events may have been the factor which f i r s t 
of a l l convinced the Church that God was pushing them out into the 
Gentile world, with the ultimate purpose of carrying out a mission 




The p r e - C h r i s t i a n h i s t o r y of P a u l has been probed o f t e n enough, 
but without much suocess P s y c n o l o g i c a l a n a l y s e s of P a u l , which u s u a l l y 
r e s u l t i n h i s being p o r t r a y e d as the v i c t i m of a d i v i d e d mind or as 
thoroughly disontented w i t h the Law and P h a r i s a i s m , have been j u s t l y 
d i s c r e d i t e d There i s no p o s i t i v e evidence f o r such views, u n l e s s one 
reads Rom 7 as a t h i n l y d i s g u i s e d autobiography of P a u l 1 s p r e - C h r i s t i a n 
1 
e x i s t e n c e , or overloads w i t h s i g n i f i c a n c e the proverb which Luke uses 
2 
i n A c t s 26 14 Moreover, they are c o n t r a d i c t e d by the s i g n i f i c a n t remark 
of Paul m P h i l 3 6 - " as to r i g h t e o u s n e s s under the Law b l a m e l e s s , " -
which r e v e a l s a man who had not the s l i g h t e s t qualms about the v a l u e 
of the Law or of h i s own a b i l i t y completely to f u l f i l i t s demands As 
D i b e l i u s s a y s , " P a u l was not converted from a l i f e of s i n to a l i f e of 
righteousness,one might r a t h e r say t h a t he turned from a r e l i g i o n of 
3 
r i g h t e o u s n e s s to a r e l i g i o n of the s i n n e r " T h i s i s not to say t h a t 
1 Deissman,"Paul",p130 T h i s view i s r e f u t e d by Kummel ( U N T ,17, 
1929, "Bekehrung") and Nygren ("Romans",pp277f) Both the use of the present 
t e n s e i n Rom 7 14-18,25b and the f a c t t h a t i f 7 7-25 are a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l 
they c o n t r a d i c t a l l other records ( e s p e c i a l l y P h i l 3 6) , make i t im-
probable t h a t Rom 7 can be used to d e s c r i b e P a u l ' s p r e - C h r i s t i a n e x i s t e n c e 
2 Much has been read i n t o t h i s v e r s e to the e f f e c t t h a t P a u l ' s p e r -
s e c u t i o n a c t i v i t y shows an inward p u l l towards the t r u t h of C h r i s t i a n i t y 
(eg Nock,"Paul",p73) Reference i s u s u a l l y made to P a u l ' s i n n e r c o n v i c -
t i o n of the t r u t h of the C h r i s t i a n c l a i m s or to the e f f e c t of Stephen* s 
martyrdom on him Munck (pp11f), who has done much to d i s c r e d i t the misuse 
of t h i s proverb, r e f e r s i t , u nconvincingly, to P a u l ' s f u t u r e as an a p o s t l e 
of C h r i s t He f a i l s to see t h a t i t i s merely a l i t e r a r y device of Luke, 
whose H e l l e n i s t i c r e a d e r s would g i v e i t i t s g e n e r a l p r o v e r b i a l meaning, 
namely t h a t i t i s i m p o s s i b l e and s t u p i d to s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t one's d e s t i n y 
I t i s a Greek proverb ( c f E u r i p i d e s , B a c c 795) not found i n Aramaic, and 
i t s use here shows t h a t i t was a popular proverb, r a t h e r than t h a t Luke 
was dependent on E u r i p i d e s 
3. Dibelius,"Paul",p 4 6 
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p s y c h o l o g i c a l a n a l y s e s a r e i n h e r e n t l y f a l s e An a n a l y s i s w n i c h t o o k 
a c c o u n t o f a l l t h e f a c t s m i g h t be c o r r e c t , b u t i t m i g h t j u s t as e a s i l y 
be f a l s e Since t h e e v i d e n c e i s so spa r s e , s p e c u l a t i o n i s e n d l e s s l y 
p o s s i b l e , b u t u l t i m a t e l y f r u i t l e s s B e s i d e s , t h i s k i n d o f s p e c u l a t i o n 
i s b a s i c a l l y a n t h r o p o c e n t r i c , whereas t h e o v e r r i d i n g i m p r e s s i o n conveyed 
1 
by t h e n a r r a t i v e s o f b o t h Luke and P a u l i s t h e o c e n t r i c I t s h i f t s t h e 
c e n t r e o f g r a v i t y f r o m God t o man N e i t h e r Luke n o r P a u l were concerned 
w i t h p s y c h o l o g i c a l e x p l a n a t i o n s , b u t w i t h an a c t o f God and i t s p a l p a b l e 
r e s u l t s 
U ATilckens t a c k l e s t h e p r o b l e m o f P a u l ' s p r e - C h r i s t i a n e x i s t e n c e 
2 
m a n o v e l and i n t e r e s t i n g way He t r i e s t o d i s c o v e r a s t r u c t u r a l con-
t i n u i t y between P a u l ' s p r e - and p o s t - C h r i s t i a n t h o u g n t On t h e b a s i s 
o f I Cor 15 8, Gal 1 11f and P h i l 3 kf he argues t h a t i n h i s c a l l i n g 
as a p o s t l e t o t h e G e n t i l e s P a u l sees a s p e c i a l f u l f i l m e n t o f t h e " H e i l s -
g e s c h i c h t l i c h e s " p l a n o f God, i n w n i c h t h e g o s p e l i s open t o b o t h Jews 
and G e n t i l e s If or P a u l t h e g o s p e l t o t h e G e n t i l e s i s e q u i v a l e n t t o t h e 
g o s p e l o f C h r i s t w h i c h i s , i n t u r n , a n t m o m i a n , s i n c e " C h r i s t u s g l a u b e 
3 
und G e s e t z d i e n s t s c h l i e s s e n s i c h aus " The bone o f c o n t e n t i o n between 
P a u l and n i s opponents was h i s new u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e r o l e o f t h e 
G e n t i l e s i n t h e " H e i l s g e s c h i c h t e " F or whereas P a u l c l a i m e d t h a t t h e 
G e n t i l e s had an independent and d i s t i n c t i v e p l a c e i n t h e " H e i l s g e s c h i c h t 
t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e Jews (Rom 9 -11), t h e J u d a i z e r s demanded c i r c u m c i s i o n 
o f t h e G e n t i l e s i n o r d e r t h a t t h e y m i g h t become p a r t o f t h e s a l v a t i o n -
1 Cf G o p p e l t , P 4 9 
2 Wilckens,Z T K ,56,1959,pp273-93 
3 W i l c k e n s , a r t c i t ,p276 
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community, whose p o s i t i o n was based on t h e g i f t , r e c o g n i t i o n and p r e -
s e r v a t i o n o f t h e Law Thus t h e p u z z l e o f P a u l ' s c o n v e r s i o n r e s o l v e s 
i n t o t h e q u e s t i o n o f h i s r a d i c a l change f r o m t h e Law t o C h r i s t , t h e 
l a t t e r u s u r p i n g t h e r o l e o f t n e f o r m e r The o n l y e x p l a n a t i o n f o r t h i s , 
W i l c k e n s argues, i s t o c o n c l u d e t h a t P a u l ' s v i e w o f t h e Law was n o t 
P h a r i s a i c - R a b b i n i c ' b u t 1 a o o c a l y p t i c ' Here, he i s u s i n g a d i s t i n c t i o n 
1 
made by D R o s s l e r i n a p o c a l y p t i c l i t e r a t u r e t h e Law i s seen as a u n i t y 
and n o t as a b u n d l e o f i n d i v i d u a l p r e c e p t s , and t h e language used i s 
t h a t o f ' k e e p i n g t h e Law as a whole 1 or ' p r e s e r v i n g i t ' and n o t t h a t 
o f ' d o i n g ' any p a r t i c u l a r command The Law has a s p e c i f i c f u n c t i o n m 
l i n e w i t h t h e d i s t i n c t i v e a p o c a l y p t i c v i e w o f m s t o r y , namely t o show 
m ' t h i s Age' t h a t t h o s e who p r e s e r v e t h e Law w i l l p a r t i c i p a t e m t h e 
'Age t o come' I t i s t h i s " r i e i l s g e s c n i c h t l i c h e s " f u n c t i o n w h i c h i s 
u surped, i n P a u l ' s t h o u g h t , b} C h r i s t , t h u s r e v e a l i n g a s t r u c t u r a l con-
t i n u i t y between t h e two phases o f Paul ' s e x i s t e n c e 
W i l c k e n s ' v i e w i s i n t e r e s t i n g i f o n l y because i t i s t h e b e s t 
modern example o f a s c h o l a r who, aware o f a l l t h e da n g e r s , a t t e m p t s t o 
probe i n t o P a u l ' s p r e - C h r i s t i a n e x i s t e n c e w i t h o u t s h i r k i n g t h e d i f f i -
c u l t i e s But t h e r e a r e p r o b l e m s , n o t t h e l e a s t o f w h i c h i s h i s r e l i a n c e 
on R o s s l e r ' s r e s u l t s I t i s q u e s t i o n a b l e how f a r R o s s l e r i s making a 
r e a l d i s t i n c t i o n between R a b b i n i c and a p o c a l y p t i c t h o u g h t , and, even 
i f we c o u l d accept h i s c o n c l u s i o n s , how does i t a c c o r d w i t h P a u l ' s 
d e s c r i p t i o n o f h i m s e l f as a P h a r i s e e m P h i l 3 4f ? I f we are t o t a k e 
P a u l s e r i o u s l y i n P m l 3, and y e t acce p t t h a t t h e s o - c a l l e d ' a p o c a l y p t i 
1 R o s s l e r , " G e s e t z " 
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v i e w o f t h e Law i s a t l e a s t an, i f n o t t h e , element m Pa u l ' s t h o u g h t , 
we must conc l u d e t n a t R o s s l e r nas made a t o o r i g i d d i s t i n c t i o n between 
t h e ' R a b b i n i c - P h a r i s a i c ' and ' a p o c a l y p t i c ' s t r a n d s o f Judaism, s i n c e 
h e r e i s one man, a t l e a s t , i n wnom t h e y a r e combined A l s o , W i l c k e n s 1 
r e l i a n c e on t n e s i m p l e c o n t r a s t between Law and g o s p e l i n P a u l r e s t s 
t o o h e a v i l y on Ron 10 4 (and on one i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h i s v e r s e ) , he 
never d e f i n e s , f o r example, i n what sense P a u l was a n t i n o m i a n - a pr o b l e m 
w h i c h i s f a r more complex and p r o b l e m a t i c t h a n W i l c k e n s would have us 
t h i n k Nor does he make c l e a r t h e p r e c i s e r e l a t i o n s n i p between t h e Law 
and t h e G e n t i l e s t n a t i s , d i d P a u l ' s i n s i g h t i n t o t h e u s u r p a t i o n o f 
t h e Law by C h r i s t l e a d t o m s a t t i t u d e t o t h e G e n t i l e s , or was h i s c a l l 
t o and e x p e r i e n c e of_ t h e ^ e n t i l e m i s s i o n a d e c i s i v e f a c t o r i n h i s f i n a l 
a t t i t u d e t o t h e Law ? W i l c k e n s i n c l i n e s t o w a r d s t h e f o r m e r v i e w w i t h o u t 
s e r i o u s l y c o n s i d e r i n g t h e l a t t e r F i n a l l y , he does n o t a l l o w s u f f i c i e n t l y 
f o r any element o f o r i g i n a l i t y m P a u l ' s t h o u g h t He argu e s , f o r ex-
ample, t h a t i f P a u l h e l d t h e 1 R a b b i n i c - P h a r i s a i c ' v i e w o f t h e Law and 
t h e n saw f i t t o t h r o w i t o v e r b o a r d , t h i s l e a v e s u n e x p l a i n e d why h i s 
C h r i s t i a n p r e d e c e s s o r s had n o t done t h i s b e f o r e him T h i s assumes, how-
ever , t h a t P a u l never had an i n s i g h t w h i c h o t n e r s b e f o r e him had missed -
a p a l p a b l y f a l s e a s s u m p t i o n I t i s d i s t i n c t l y p r o b a b l e t h a t P a u l pos-
sessed a u n i q u e p e r c e p t i o n o f t h e e s s e n t i a l s o f b o t h Judaism and C h r i s t -
i a n i t y I t may w e l l be t h a t he was t h e f i r s t man r e a l l y t o u n d e r s t a n d 
how Judaism was r a d i c a l l y undermined by t h e C h r i s t i a n f a i t h P o s s i b l y 
1 W i l c k e n s , a r t c i t ,pp278f 
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1 
t h i s was a r e s u l t o f b e l i e f i n a c r u c i f i e d Messiah (Dt 21 23') and 
t h a t P a u l , p r e c i s e l y because o f h i s P h a r i s a i c s c r u p u l o s i t y over i n d i -
v i d u a l r e g u l a t i o n s , was q u i c k t o see how t h i s undermined t h e J e w i s h 
a t t i t u d e t o t h e Law 
I n P a u l ' s w r i t i n g s and A c t s we ar e g i v e n o n l y two f a c t s about 
P a u l ' s p r e - C h r i s t i a n e x i s t e n c e , namely t h a t he was a Jew and t h a t he 
p e r s e c u t e d t h e Church I n c o n s i d e r i n g t h e s e we must t u r n i m m e d i a t e l y 
2 
t o t n e v i e w s o f G K l e i n , who has g i v e n them d e t a i l e d t r e a t m e n t He o f f e r s 
a d e t a i l e d e x e g e s i s o f t n e passages i n A c t s where P a u l ' s p e r s e c u t i o n 
a c t i v i t y i s d e s c r i b e d He n o t e s , c o r r e c t l y , t h a t Luke i s a t p a i n s t o 
p a i n t a v i v i d and d e t a i l e d p i c t u r e o f P a u l ' s p e r s e c u t i o n a c t i v i t y m 
8 1 P a u l i s a b y s t a n d e r , b u t has some r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r Stephen's 
3 
d e a t h , i n 8 3, 9 1-2,13-14,21, and 22 4 h i s a c t i v i t y i s more d i r e c t , 
4 5 
p u t t i n g h i s v i c t i m s i n d i r e s t r a i t s , b o t n men and women, i n 22 4-5 and 
6 
26 11 t h e p i c t u r e grows m i n t e n s i t y , r e v e a l i n g a man whose f e r o c i t y 
1 So Wood,N 1 S ,1,1954/5,pp176-89, here p178 Nock (op c i t ,p64) sug-
g e s t s t h a t t o P a u l t h e Jew C h r i s t i a n i t y was "an i n s i d i o u s f o r m o f n a t i o n a l 
a p o s t a s y " - but d e f i n e s t h i s no f u r t h e r D i b e l i u s ("Paul" , p p 5 1f) suggests 
t h a t t h e Church's c l a i m t o possess t h e Messiah was t o t h e p r e - C h r i s t i a n 
P a u l "an i n s u l t t o God and a s u b v e r s i o n o f t h e Law", because t h e y s t o o d 
on t h e f r i n g e o f Judaism and i n c l u d e d many o f t h e "poor o f t h e l a n d " i n 
t h e i r m i d s t A f t e r h i s c o n v e r s i o n P a u l l e a r n s t h a t s a l v a t i o n i s i n t e n d e d 
f o r t h e o u t c a s t and even f o r t h o s e o u t s i d e t h e Law 
2 Klein,pp114-44 , 
3 K l e i n , pp1l6f t h i n k s (TuVfco Sovctuj (8 1,22 20) i s c onnected w i t h Luke's 
i d e a o f ' w i t n e s s ' , w h i c h i n v o l v e s a r e c o g n i t i o n o f t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e o f 
and an i n v o l v e m e n t i n t h e f a c t s I t i m p l i e s , t h e r e f o r e , "Die Zustimmung 
z u r und d amit d i e s e l b s t v e r a n t w o r t l i c h e T e i l h a b e an d i e B e s e i t i g u n g 
von G o t t e s B o t e n bezweckenden M o r d t a t e n " 
4 Klein,p p 118 - 9 , t h i n k s /^ u/j^ t£vcyji*><-(_ (8 3) has " U n t e r t o n des Mut-
w i l l i g e n U n v e r s t a n d i g e n Hemmungslosen" a c t i v i t y , whereas (9 21, 
Gal 1 13,23) has no m o r a l u n d e r t o n e s T h i s i s p r o b a b l y a f a l s e d i s t i n c t i o n , 
f o r a g l a n c e t h r o u g h t h e l e x i c o n s shows t h a t b o t h words have a s i m i l a r 
v a r i e t y o f meanings and u n d e r t o n e s 
5 Klein,pp123-5 6voj(tw , a c o n v e n t i o n a l v e r b , i s used i n 22 4-5, b u t 
i s q u a l i f i e d by ^ Xp«- €o<.ve<Tcu I n 22 5 emphasis i s p l a c e d on t h e fcyu) 
l e P a u l t h r o w s them i n t o p r i s o n , whereas xn 8 3,22 5 he m e r e l y hands 
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knew no bounds i n i t s a t t e m p t t o stamp o u t t h e Churcn I n c o n t r a s t t o 
t m s , as an i n d i v i d u a l P a u l i s l e v e l l e d o f f and p o r t r a y e d as a t y p i c a l 
Jew ( A c t s 22 3) T h i s p i c t u r e , K l e i n t h i n k s , c o n t r a s t s s t r i k i n g l y w i t h 
P a u l ' s e p i s t l e s For here P a u l ' s p e r s e c u t i o n a c t i v i t y i s m e r e l y m entioned 
and n o t d e s c r i b e d and t h e r e i s no h i n t o f t h e v i v i d , p r o g r e s s i v e s k e t c h 
we f i n d m A c t s Thus t h e v e r b s used are comnonplace and 1 n e u t r a l ' ( "Kop6fci-J 
8l(-<OK.u> e s p e c i a l l y Gal 1 13f) and most o f t h e r e f e r e n c e s are 
i n c i d e n t a l and unemphatic ( i Cor 15 9, I I Cor 11 22, P h i l 3 5f ) More-
o v e r , he does n o t see h i s p o s i t i o n i n Judaism as t y p i c a l , r a t h e r he sees 
h i m s e l f as an e x c e p t i o n a l and eminent Jew (Gal 1 14, P h i l 3 4 fJx^-XKov 
I I Cor 11 22 0"K€.p ) l h u s K l e i n c o n c l u d e s "Jener ( L k ) n i v e l l i e r t 
d i e oWot-Oxpcx^rj £ v TCj 'XOO&O^ I-C/ULUJ und a k z e n t u i e r t d i e V e r f o l g e r -
s c h a f t des P a u l u s , d i e s e r ( P a u l ) n i v e l l i e r t s e i n e r v e r f o l g e r t a t i g k e i t 
— 1 und a k z e n t u i e r t s e i n e otv<*-<5T^O(^ e v TCJ 1-OO6»<-I-(3^ MJJ " 
C o n c e n t r a t i n g on A c t s f o r a moment, l e t us t r y t o f o l l o w K l e i n ' s 
l o g i c a l i t t l e more c l o s e l y Luke, he argues, emphasizes t h a t P a u l i s 
a v i o l e n t and extreme p e r s e c u t o r o f t h e Church, w h i l e a t t h e same t i m e 
he p o r t r a y s him as a t y p i c a l P h a r i s a i c Jew T h i s may be so, b u t K l e i n 
t r i e s b o t h t o have h i s cake and e a t i t , f o r , t a k e n t o g e t h e r , h i s two 
a s s e r t i o n s e x c l u d e p r e c i s e l y t h o s e c o n c l u s i o n s he wishes t o draw I f 
P a u l i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d b o t h as an extreme p e r s e c u t o r and as a t y p i c a l 
Jew t h e n , l o g i c a l l y , we can o n l y conclude t h a t Luke saw a l l P h a r i s a i c 
Jews as v i o l e n t and extreme p e r s e c u t o r s o f t h e Church I n t u r n , t h i s 
( c o n t ) them over - not,one w o u l d t h i n k , an i m p o r t a n t d i s t i n c t i o n 
6 ( f r o m p320) I n 26 11 P a u l t r i e s t o make t h e C h r i s t i a n s blaspheme, t h e 
emphasis i s on P a u l and h i s a c t i v i t y and n o t on P a u l as a t y p i c a l r e -
p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e P h a r i s e e s 
1 Klein,p 1 3 2 
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t e l l s us n o t h i n g about Luke's v i e w o f P a u l i n p a r t i c u l a r , b u t o n l y about 
h i s v i e w o f t h e Jews i n g e n e r a l Y et c l e a r l y t h i s i s n o t t h e c o n c l u s i o n 
K l e i n w i s h e s t o draw, m f a c t , he e x p l i c i t l y d e n i e s i t Commenting on 
A c t s 26 1 1 , where i t i s s a i d t h a t P a u l f o r c e d C h r i s t i a n s t o blaspheme, 
K l e i n asks wnether t h i s i s because Luke, t h i n k i n g o f P a u l as a t y p i c a l 
P r i a r i s e e , w i s h e s t o c h a r a c t e r i z e a l l P h a r i s e e s as p e r s e c u t o r s so r u t h l e s s 
t h a t t h e y f o r c e d C h r i s t i a n s t o blaspheme He c o n c l u d e s c o r r e c t l y t n a t t h i s 
i s n o t Luke's purpose, f o r i n w 5 - 8 he empnasizes t h e c l o s e a f f i n i t y 
between P h a r i s e e s and C h r i s t i a n s Luke i s i n t e r e s t e d i n s p o t l i g h t i n g n o t 
t h e P h a r i s e e s b u t P a u l , t o show " dass e r s e i n e n O p f e r n das b c h l i m m s t e 
1 
a n t u t , was e i n Mensch dem anderen a n t u n kann " The whole p o i n t o f K l e i n ' s 
a n a l y s i s , as he makes a b u n d a n t l y c l e a r , i s t o c h a r a c t e r i z e P a u l ' s 
a c t i v i t y as v i o l e n t and h i s p e r s o n as t y p i c a l l y P h a r i s a i c But u n l e s s 
he i n t e n d s a f a l s e and o v e r - s u b t l e d i s t i n c t i o n between A c t and B e i n g , 
K l e i n f a i l s t o see t h a t w h i l e i n A c t s P a u l i s seen as a P h a r i s e e , t h e 
one t h i n g w h i c h s i n g l e d him out f r o m h i s f e l l o w P h a r i s e e s was p r e c i s e l y 
h i s e x c e s s i v e z e a l f o r p e r s e c u t i o n He was n o t , t h e r e f o r e , a t y p i c a l 
P h a r i s e e i n e v e r y way Thus a p a r t f r o m d e t a i l s o f e x e g e s i s , i n p u r e l y 
l o g i c a l terms K l e i n i s a r g u i n g i n a c i r c l e 
W m l e K l e i n i s c o r r e c t when he says t h a t P a u l never e q u a l s Luke's 
d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n o f h i s p e r s e c u t i o n a c t i v i t y , n e v e r t h e l e s s P a u l does 
g i v e us a h i n t i n Gal 1 13 t h a t Luke's p i c t u r e i s n o t w h o l l y u n w a r r a n t e d 
The p h r a s e I ^ Q ' UKtp^>oX^v ( = ' u t t e r l y ' , ' e x c e s s i v e l y ' , ' t o an e x t r a o r d i n a r y 
2 
degree') g i v e s us a d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e i n t e n s i t y and f e r o c i t y o f P a u l 
t h e p e r s e c u t o r One can n o t , w i t h K l e i n , pass t h i s o f f as a f o r m a l 
1 K l e i n , p126 2 A r n d t - G i n g n c h , p 8 4 S 
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emphasis on t h e r e a l i t y o f t h e p e r s e c u t i o n , i t i s a l s o a d e s c r i p t i o n 
o f i t , even i f a b r i e f one F u r t h e r , we must e n q u i r e more c l o s e l y i n t o 
P a u l ' s eminent p o s i t i o n i n Judaism t o w h i c n he r e f e r s i n Gal 1 14 P a u l 
s a j s t h a t ne was advanced over and above t h e Jews o f h i s own age group 
( d u v r ^ A l K i WToCS ) , he i s n o t comparing h i m s e l f w i t h P h a r i s a i c 
Judaism as a whole And men P a u l s a y s , 1 so e x t r e m e l y z e a l o u s was I 
f o r t h e t r a d i t i o n s o f my f a t h e r s " ( v 1 4 b ) i s i t n o t p o s s i b l e t h a t he i s 
making a v e i l e d r e f e r e n c e t o h i s p e r s e c u t i o n a c t i v i t y ( c f P h i l 3 6, 
A c t s 22 3) 9 I f n o t , t h e n a t l e a s t we can say t h a t t h e immediate and 
most t a n g i b l e r e s u l t o f P a u l ' s z e a l f o r t h e Law was h i s p e r s e c u t i o n o f 
t h e Church E i t h e r way, we are n o t f a r f r o m t h e p i c t u r e Luke g i v e s i n 
A c t s To t h i s we must add t h a t t h e r e f e r e n c e i n A c t s 22 3, on w h i c h 
K l e i n p l a c e s so much w e i g h t , i s s u r e l y no more t n a n a p a r a l l e l t o P h i l 
3 4 f I n b o t h p l a c e s P a u l emphasizes what ne has m common w i t h o t h e r 
Jews, s i n c e t h a t i s what t n e s i t u a t i o n demands I n P h i l i p p i a n s P a u l i s 
u s i n g h i m s e l f as an example o f how a man c o u l d , b u t s h o u l d n o t , 'boast 
i n t h e f l e s h ' I n A c t s P a u l i s f a c e d w i t h a h o s t i l e crowd o f Jews and 
Luke, t h e r e f o r e , p o r t r a y s mm as o p e n i n g h i s speech w i t h a n ^ i s t u t e emphasis 
on h i s Jewishness and o r t h o d o x y , b o t h p a s t and p r e s e n t Luke, w i t h 
s e n s i t i v e a r t i s t r y , c o n v i n c i n g l y p o r t r a y s P a u l as o p e n i n g w i t h a 
' c a p t a t i o b e n e v o l e n t i a e ' Luke's emphasis nere on P a u l ' s o r t h o d o x y does 
n o t p r e c l u d e him ( o r P a u l , i n p l a c e s o t n e r t h a n P h i l 3) f r o m shovving 
how a t o t h e r t i m e s P a u l 1 s a c t i v i t y was e x c e p t i o n a l 
The o r i g i n o f Luke's p i c t u r e o f P a u l ' s p r e - C h r i s t i a n e x i s t e n c e i s 
o b s c u r e , b u t n o t t o o d i f f i c u l t t o surmise K l e i n , f o r t h e reasons g i v e n 
above, r e j e c t s t h e s u g g e s t i o n t h a t Luke's v i e w goes back t o t h e h i s t o r i c a l 
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s e l f - u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f P a u l Nor, he c l a i m s , does i t come f r o m t h e p o s t -
P a u l i n e Church Eph 3 8 i s a mere r h e t o r i c a l r e f e r e n c e and I Tim 1 12-16 
i s a p a r e n e t i c p i c t u r e which c o n t r a s t s t h e two phases o f P a u l ' s l i f e 
as a t y p i c a l example o f c o n v e r s i o n L a t e r r e f e r e n c e s , when one o m i t s 
t h o s e t h a t m e r e l y deny P a u l ' s a p o s t o l i c o f f i c e o r t h o s e Jewish t r a d i t i o n s 
where a c c u s a t i o n s are made a g a i n s t t h e moae o f P a u l ' s c o n v e r s i o n , a r e 
sparse and dependent on A c t s (eg Ps Clem I 71) Thus K l e i n c o n c l u d e s 
t h a t t h e Lukan p o r t r a i t s t a n d s as "em e r r a t i s c n e r B l o c k " , a r e s u l t o f 
Luke's own h a n d i w o r k , i n t o w h i c h ne has worked s p e c i f i c t e n d e n c i e s 
When we ask what i s t h e purpose o f Luke's p o r t r a i t , K l e i n answers, " I s t 
k l a r g e s t e l l t muss d i e s e i n der T a t a l s e i n e D e g r a d a t i o n 
1 
w i r k e n " 
We have a l r e a d y seen reason t o d i s a g r e e w i t h K l e i n ' s e x a g g e r a t e d 
c o n t r a s t between Luke and P a u l I f we are r i g h t , t h e n P a u l ' s remarks 
a r e t o be seen as t h e u l t i m a t e s o u r c e o f Luke's p o r t r a i t , f o r m essen-
t i a l s t h e y a r e t h e same To say, as K l e i n does, t h a t what P a u l o n l y 
mentions Luke a m p l i f i e s i s t r u e , b u t i n s i g n i f i c a n t I t r e a l l y says no 
more t h a n t h a t P a u l was w r i t i n g an e p i s t l e and Luke a n a r r a t i v e For 
t h i s i s t h e i r r e a l d i f f e r e n c e Luke i s a h i s t o r i a n w i t h a s t o r y - t e l l e r ' s 
eye f o r v i v i d , c o l o u r f u l t a l e s , P a u l uses an a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l s k e t c h 
o n l y o c c a s i o n a l l y , t o i l l u s t r a t e a h o m i l e t i c or t h e o l o g i c a l p o i n t - i n 
G a l a t i a n s t o show t h a t he c o u l d n o t c o n c e i v a b l y have been dependent 
on t h e J e r u s a l e m A p o s t l e s f o r h i s own a p o s t l e s h i p o r g o s p e l , and i n 
P h i l i p p i a n s t o show t h e s t u p i d i t y o f ' b o a s t i n g i n t h e f l e s h * I n t h e 
1 Klein, 1 4 4 
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same nay Luke d i f f e r s f r o m Ephes l a n s and I T i m o t h y Not t h a t he was 
b l i n d t o r h e t o r i c or t o t h e p a r e n e t i c a l use o f a n a r r a t i v e , i n c l u d i n g 
t h i s one, b u t h i s p r i m a r y aim a t t h i s p o i n t was t o t e l l a l i v e l y and 
i n t e r e s t i n g s t o r y Whether a l l t h e e x t r a d e t a i l s i n A c t s a re 'LukanJ 
i s i m p o s s i b l e t o say i-he l i k e l i h o o d i s t h a t t h e y a re n o t I t i s a 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l f a c t t h a t s j i r e men, vhen c o n v e r t e d , t e n d e x c e s s i v e l y t o 
b l a c k e n t h e i r p r e - C h r i s t i a n p a s t i n o r d e r t o h e i g h t e n t n e c o n t r a s t w i t h 
t h e i r p r e s e n t t r a n s f o r m a t i o n A s i m i l a r p r o c e s s may have o c c u r r e d m 
t h e account o f P a u l ' s p r e - C h r i s t i a n l i f e as i t developed i n t r a d i t i o n 
When Luke r e c e i v e d i t he to u c h e d i t up f o r use i n h i s work, b u t between 
t n e t i m e i t l e f t P a u l and reached Luke i t had p r o b a b l y a l r e a d y a c q u i r e d 
v a r i o u s a c c r e t i o n s 
How t n e n a r e Ne t o assess Luke's purpose i n g i v i n g t h i s extended 
d e s c r i p t i o n o f P a u l ' s p r e - C h r i s t i a n l i f e 9 Ve have a l r e a d y b o t h d i s -
a greed w i t h K l e i n and i m p l i c i t l y g i v e n t h e c o r r e c t e x p l a n a t i o n Luke i s n o t 
i n t e n t i o n a l l y d e g r a d i n g P a u l , b u t i s r a t n e r concerned t o t e l l a v i v i d 
and d r a m a t i c s t o r y The b l a c k e r P a u l ' s p r e - C h r i s t i a n e x i s t e n c e i s 
p a i n t e d , t h e more s t r i k i n g i s b o t h t h e m i r a c l e o f m s c o n v e r s i o n and 
h i s eminent p o s i t i o n as t h e l e a d i n g G e n t i l e m i s s i o n a r y I n o t h e r words, 
Luke's purpose i s t o produce a c o n t r a s t - e f f e c t between P a u l t h e p e r -
1 
s e c u t o r and P a u l t h e C h r i s t i a n Even t h i s K l e i n has d i s p u t e d , on two 
2 
grounds F i r s t , t h e unique m i r a c l e o f P a u l ' s c o n v e r s i o n i s never s p e c i a l l y 
d e s c r i b e d a p a r t f r o m A c t s 9 21, and s i n c e t h i s r e f e r e n c e i s o m i t t e d m 
ch 22 and 26 i t i s i n e s s e n t i a l t o Luke, w i t h t h i s , K l e i n c o n t r a s t s Gal 
1 Loisy,"Actes " , p 3 5 7 , Reicke,"Glaube" , p 1 7 0 
2 Klein,p p 1 4 3 - 4 I 
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1 23 Secondly, i f Luke had intended a c o n t r a s t - e f f e e t he would have 
p o r t r a y e d P a u l as the Jew 'par e x c e l l e n c e * and not as a r u n - o f - t h e - m i l l 
P h a r i s e e , s i n c e t h i s would have produced a more dramatic c o n t r a s t We 
have a l r e a d y disputed and can, t h e r e f o r e , s a f e l y ignore the second p o i n t 
E x a c t l y what K l e i n means by h i s f i r s t o b j e c t i o n i s not c l e a r By r e f e r -
r i n g to A c t s 9 21 and Gal 1 23, he appears to equate "the unique m i r a c l e 
of P a u l ' s c o n v e r s i o n " w i t h the r e a c t i o n to i t of other C h r i s t i a n s I f 
t h i s i s so, then the s i n g l e r e f e r e n c e i n Gal 1 23 i s not s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
d i f f e r e n t from A c t s 9 21 B e s i d e s , one can s c a r c e l y c l a i m t h a t Luke 
does not emphasize Paul* s miraculous conversion, f o r he r e l a t e s i t t h r e e 
times, each with a theophany The v e r y f a c t t h a t he does t h i s shows 
t h a t , i n v i e w of the dominance of P a u l i n the second p a r t of A c t s , f o r 
Luke, P a u l ' s conversion was a miraculous event of immense s i g n i f i c a n c e 
We t u r n now to the accounts of P a u l ' s c o n v e r s i o n The v a r i a t i o n s 
between Luke's t h r e e accounts a r e w e l l known There are minor v a r i a t i o n s 
which are of no r e a l s i g n i f i c a n c e i n 9 27 Paul* s companions hear but 
see nothing, w h i l e i n 22 9 they see but hear nothing, i n 9 4 P a u l f a l l s 
t o the ground and h i s companions remain standing, w h i l e m 26 14 they 
a l l f a l l to the ground These v a r i a t i o n s are c l a s s i c examples of Luke's 
i n c o n s i s t e n c y i n d e t a i l , they are odd and u n t i d y , but each a s s e r t i o n 
has, i n i t s p l a c e , a p o i n t , without e s s e n t i a l l y a l t e r i n g the n a r r a t i v e 
" dann s m d damit nur d i e A u s d r u c k s r a i t t e l gewechselt, n i c h t der S i n n 
1 




p o i n t and most modern commentators c o r r e c t l y see t h e t h r e e a c c o u n t s 
2 
as Lukan v a r i a t i o n s on a theme 
There i s one major d i f f e r e n c e between t h e t h r e e v e r s i o n s , namely 
t h e g r a d u a l l y d i m i n i s h i n g r o l e o f Ananias f r o m ch9 t h r o u g h ch22 t o ch26 
T o g e t h e r w i t h t h i s goes t h e account o f P a u l ' s b l i n d n e s s and h i s h e a l i n g 
and b a p t i s m by Ananias A more i m p o r t a n t c o n c o m i t a n t i s t n e v a r y i n g 
account o f t h e t i m e , p l a c e and manner o f P a u l ' s c a l l I n A c t s 9 6 P a u l 
i s t o l d t o go t o Damascus and t h e r e he w i l l be t o l d what t o do T h i s 
p r o m i s e i s n o t , a t l e a s t i n ch9, f u l f i l l e d For a l t h o u g n i t i s made 
c l e a r t o Ananias i n a v i s i o n what i s God's purpose f o r P a u l i n t h e f u t u r e 
(9 15-16), i t i s n o t s a i d t h a t Ananias passed t h i s on t o P a u l I t i s 
m e r e l y s a i d t h a t he l c i i d h i s hands on P a u l , who was i m m e d i a t e l y b o t h 
h e a l e d and f i l l e d w i t h t h e H o l y b p i r i t I n ch22 Ananias does e x p l a i n 
t o P a u l t h e purpose o f h i s c o n v e r s i o n (22 14-16), b u t t h e e x p l i c i t c a l l 
t o t h e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n i s r e s e r v e d f o r a subsequent v i s i o n m th e J e r u -
salem Temple (22 17-21) A l s o , i n ch22 i t i s n o t s a i d t h a t Ananias l a i d 
hands on P a u l , t h a t P a u l r e c e i v e d t h e H o l y S p i r i t o r t h a t he was b a p t i z e d 
1 Haenchen ,pp274f g i v e s a summary o f t h e mam vi e w s The most i n t e r e s -
t i n g a r e t h o s e o f Lake (B C ,V,pp188-95) - who l a b e l s them ' P a u l i n e ' 
(ch .26) , Jerusalem' ( c h 9 ) and ' Antiochean' ( c h 2 2 ), and H i r s c h (Z N W ,28, 
1929,pp305-12) - who t h i n k s ch9 r e f l e c t s t h e i n t e r e s t s o f t h e Cnurch 
a t Damascus, t h a t ch26 i s b a s i c a l l y P a u l i n e , and t h a t ch22 i s Luke's 
c o m b i n a t i o n o f these two i n t o what he t h o u g h t l a y b e h i n d t h e v a r i a n t 
t r a d i t i o n s 
2 H a e n c h e n , i b i d , Conzelmann ,p59, Klein,p 1 4 4 , Stahlin , p p 3 0 9 f, Hanson, 
pp2l6f 0 L i n t o n ( S t Th ,3,195Q/1,pp79-95) h o l d s t h e i n t e r e s t i n g , though 
u n p r o v a b l e , v i e w t h a t t h e v a r i o u s elements i n t h e n a r r a t i v e s Luke uses 
ar e o l d t r a d i t i o n s , w h i c n go back t o t h e k i n d o f t h i n g w h i c h was s a i d 
by P a u l ' s opponents i n h i s l i f e t i m e H i s argument i s based on t h e c o n t r a -
d i c t i o n s between A c t s and Gal 1-2 Luke, ne t h i n k s , used t h e s e t r a d i -
t i o n s u n w i t t i n g l y , w i t h no i n t e n t i o n o f d e g r a d i n g P a u l 
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I n ch26 Ananias d i s a p p e a r s a l t o g e t h e r , and w i t h him t h e account o f 
Pa u l ' s b l i n d n e s s and h e a l i n g P n i s t i m e P a u l r e c e i v e s h i s c a l l d i r e c t l y 
f r o m t h e L o r d on t h e r o a d t o Damascus, a t t h e t i m e o f h i s c o n v e r s i o n 
(26 16-18) 
I t has been c l a i m e d on t n e b a s i s o f Gal 1 t h a t Ananias i s a f i g u r e 
wno has been i m p o r t e d i n t o t h e account o f P a u l ' s c o n v e r s i o n e i t h e r by 
Luke o r h i s p r e d e c e s s o r s I n Gal 1 1 ( c f 1 1 2 ) P a u l says t h a t ne i s an 
a p o s t l e " n o t f r o m men nor t h r o u g h man ", i t i s a s s e r t e d , t h e r e f o r e , 
1 
t h a t t h e Ananias i n c i d e n t i s a p i e c e o f " u n k o n t r o l l i e r b a r e Legende " 
But i t i s easy t o draw e x c e s s i v e l y n a r r o w c o n c l u s i o n s f r o m Gal 1, f o r 
we have t o remember t h a t i n G a l a t i a n s P a u l i s d e f e n d i n g n i s independence 
f r o m J e r u s a l e m and n o t f r o m t h e Church i n Damascus I n f a c t , i t i s q u i t e 
p o s s i b l e t h a t i n Gal 1 P a u l i s r e f e r r i n g o b l i q u e l y t o a J e w i s h - C h r i s t i a n 
p e r v e r s i o n o f t h e A nanias i n c i d e n t w h i c n was p r e v a l e n t m t h e J e r u s a l e m 
Church E x a c t l y rfha.t Ananias' r e a l r o l e was i s d i f f i c u l t t o say C e r t -
a i n l y , i n v i e w o f Gal 1 1,12, he cannot have p l a y e d a r o l e o f major 
s i g n i f i c a n c e T h a t i s , he n e i t h e r o r d a i n e d P a u l as an a p o s t l e n o r t a u g h t 
h i m h i s g o s p e l , o t h e r w i s e P a u l would have been c o m p e l l e d t o m e n t i o n him 
i n Gal 1 or t o have o m i t t e d w1 and 12 T h i s i s a l s o whd.t we would con-
c l u d e f r o m A c t s , f o r t h e r e Ananias never i n s t r u c t s P a u l i n any d e t a i l e d 
manner, r a t h e r , he l a y s hands on him, as a r e s u l t o f w h i c h P a u l i s h e a l e d 
and r e c e i v e s t h e S p i r i t I n o n l y one o f t h e v e r s i o n s i s i t s a i d t h a t 
A n a n ias e x p l a i n e d t o P a u l t h e purpose o f h i s c a l l (22 14 - 1 6 ) , and here 
t h e c h i e f purpose o f t h e c a l l , namely t h e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n , i s o n l y 
1 H i r s c h , a r t c i t ,p311, P r e n t i c e , Z N W 46,1955,pp2!?0-55 
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a l l u d e d t o and i s n o t made e x p l i c i t u n t i l 22 1 7 f One cannot and s h o u l d 
n o t read i n t o t h i s t h a t P a u l came under t h e d i r e c t i n f l u e n c e o f Ananias 
o r t h a t t h e e s s e n t i a l s o f P a u l ' s l a t e r g o s p e l were passed o n t o him a t 
1 
t h e b e g i n n i n g Luke may have o v e r p l a y e d , as P a u l has p r o b a b l y under-
p l a y e d , t h e t r u e r o l e o f A n a n i a s , b u t m e s s e n t i a l s A c t s i s p r o b a b l y 
c o r r e c t The o m i s s i o n o f Ananias i n ch26 i s because Luke i s t e l e s c o p i n g 
t h e n a r r a t i v e e i t h e r s i m p l y f o r t h e sake o f b r e v i t y or because t h e 
Ananias i n c i d e n t was n o t p a r t i c u l a r l y r e l e v a n t f o r P a u l ' s defence b e f o r e 
A g r i p p a On t h e o t h e r hand, by emphasizing Ananias' Jewishness i n ch22, 
Luke has made good use o f t h e n a r r a t i v e i n t h e immediate c o n t e x t 
2 
I t i s sometimes s a i d t h a t w h i l e Luke, by way o f t h e Ananias i n -
c i d e n t , s e p a r a t e s P a u l ' s c o n v e r s i o n and c a l l , P a u l h i m s e l f sees t h e 
two as i n s e p a r a b l e , (Gal 1 12) But i n Gal 1 12 P a u l i o t a l k i n g o f h i s 
g o s p e l and n o t o f h i s c a l l , and i n Gal 1 16 where h i s c a l l and v i s i o n 
a r e c onnected, t h e y a r e c o n n e c t e d i n a c a u s a l and n o t a t e m p o r a l manner 
(nb LVoC 6.Uo(.Y^feXi^uy>AoCt_ ) , w h i c h accords c l o s e l y w i t h t h e a c c o u n t s 
o f A c t s 
The f a c t t h a t Luke r e t a i n s and P a u l o m i t s t h e Ananias i n c i d e n t 
i s o f immense s i g n i f i c a n c e t o some, s i n c e i t i m p l i e s t h a t P a u l ' s c a l l 
was i n d i r e c t , mediated by a human agent Ananias i s seen as a r e p r e s e n -
3 
t a t i v e o f t h e Church and i t s t r a d i t i o n and P a u l , c o n s e q u e n t l y , i s no 
l o n g e r t h e independent a p o s t l e he c l a i m s t o be m Gal 1 He i s s u b o r d i -
1 Nock,"Paul",pp63f 
2 K l e i n , p p 1 4 5 f 
3 K l e i n , p 1 4 6 n704 "Aber dass er m d i e s e r G e s c h i c h t e d i e k i r c h l i c h e 
T r a d i t i o n r e p r a s e n t i e r t , l e i d e t k e i n Z w e i f e l " 
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1 
- n a t e d t o e c c l e s i a s t i c a l t r a d i t i o n a n d , u l t i m a t e l y , t h e Twelve "Das Amt 
2 
des Paulus m der K i r c h e w i r d von seinem Ursprung h e r m e d i a t i s i e r t " 
B u t K l e i n i s i n danger h e r e o f f a l l i n g f o u l o f t h e same p e r v e r s i o n as 
some o f P a u l 1 s c o n t e m p o r a r i e s were g u i l t y o f , namely g r o s s l y m i s i n t e r -
p r e t i n g t h e r o l e o f Ananias ior i f Luke's o v e r r i d i n g purpose had been 
t o s u D o r a m a t e P a u l t o t h e Church's t r a d i t i o n , i t becomes d i f f i c u l t t o 
e x p l a i n why he i s so vague about i t wny does he never say t h a t Ananias 
m e d i a t e s P a u l ' s c a l l i n ch 9 9 Why does he a l l o w ch 26 t o s t a n d , where 
P a u l ' s c a l l comes d i r e c t l y f r o m t h e L o r d 9 Why i n t h e one p l a c e where 
Ananias unambiguously s e t s out t o announce t h e purpose o f P a u l ' s v i s i o n 
( c h 22 14-16 ) , i s t h e r e f e r e n c e t o t h e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n a l l u s i v e and 
made e x p l i c i t o n l y m a l a t e r , p r i v a t e , unmediated v i s i o n i n t h e Temple ? 
The answer t o these q u e s t i o n s i s s u r e l y t h a t i t was n o t Luke's o v e r -
r i d i n g purpose t o emphasize t h e m e d i a t o r i a l r o l e o f Ananias m P a u l ' s 
c a l l Had i t been, he w o u l d n o t have h e s i t a t e d t o make h i s v i e w c l e a r 
w i t h each o p p o r t u n i t y 
To t h i s we must add t h a t i f t h e p o i n t o f ch 9 was p r i m a r i l y t o 
show how P a u l was absorbed i n t o t h e Church's t r a d i t i o n o r , as Haenchen 
w o u l d have i t , l e g i t i m i z e d by t h e Twelve t h r o u g h t h e i r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , 
t h e n one might have e x p e c t e d Luke t o have made a c l e a r e r l i n e o f c o n t a c t 
between t h e Twelve o r t h e J e r u s a l e m Cnurch and Ananias i n Damascus I t 
1 Haenchen,p277 
2 Klein,p 1 4 6 K l e i n becomes v e r y obscure when he c l a i m s t h a t t h e 
" o b j e c t i f i c a t i o n " o f P a u l ' s c o n v e r s i o n means t h a t t h e m e d i a t o r i a l element 
i s a m a t t e r o f " p r i n c i p l e 1 1 and n o t o n l y a p p l i c a b l e a t t h e b e g i n n i n g 
(p148) He appears t o be t r y i n g t o e x n l a m away t h e d i s a p p e a r a n c e o f 
Ananias i n t h e l a t e r a c c o u n t s I t i s u n l i k e l y , however, t h a t Luke would 
have drawn t h e same c o n c l u s i o n as K l e i n 
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i s an o f t - n o t e d f a c t t h a t A n a n i a s , a C h r i s t i a n who a p p a r e n t l y permanen-
t l y r e s i d e s i n Damascus, s u d d e n l y appears m A c t s 9 w i t h o u t any c l u e 
b e i n g o f f e r e d how C h r i s t i a n i t y had spread f r o m J e r u s a l e m t o Damascus 
We a r e n o t t o l d t h a t t h e Twelve preached o r l e g i t i m i z e d p r e a c h i n g t h e r e 
as, f o r example, they d i d i n A n t i o c h and Samaria 
Luke p o r t r a y s A n a n i a s as he does p r i m a r i l y because he b e l i e v e d 
t h i s was r e a l l y n i s h i s t o r i c a l r o l e There i s no a n t i - P a u l m e tendency 
h e r e , Luke i s f a r removed f r o m t h e d i s p u t e s w h i c h gave r i s e t o Gal 1-2 
C e r t a i n l y t h e r e i s a d i f f e r e n c e between Luke and P a u l i n s o f a r as P a u l 
c l a i m s t h a t h i s own m e e t i n g w i t h t h e R i s e n L o r d was e q u i v a l e n t t o t h a t 
o f o t h e r a p o s t l e s i n t h e immediate p o s t - R e s u r r e c t i o n p e r i o d ( i Cor 9 1 , 
15 8, Gal 1 1 1 f ) , whereas i n t h e scheme o f Luke t h i s i s n o t so ( A c t s 
1 21-2) But t h i s i s n o t done f o r p o l e m i c a l p u r p o s e s , f o r by t h e t i m e 
Luke w r o t e t h e d i s p u t e s o f t n e A p o s t o l i c e r a Arere s c a r c e l y known and, 
i f known, s c a r c e l y u n d e r s t o o d Luke i s , a t t h i s p o i n t , more concerned 
w i t h h i s t o r i c a l t r u t h t h a n w i t h t n e o l o g i c a l p o l e m i c He may n o t have 
g o t t h e t r u t h , b u t t h i s was h i s aim t o r Luke i t was n a t u r a l and i n -
e v i t a b l e t h a t a t some s t a g e P a u l s h o u l d be a c c e p t e d i n t o t h e f e l l o w s h i p 
o f t h e Church l i k e a l l new c o n v e r t s ( c f A c t s 8, 10-11, 18 -19) On t h e 
b a s i s o f t r a d i t i o n he r e c e i v e d , Luke b e l i e v e d t h a t w i t h P a u l t h i s event 
t o o k p l a c e m Damascus, p r i m a r i l y t h r o u g h Ananias As a human f i g u r e 
o r as a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e Church Ananias i s u n i m p o r t a n t f o r Luke 
i n P a u l ' s c a l l , t h o u g n more i m p o r t a n t i n h i s h e a l i n g and b a p t i s m The 
use o f t h e double v i s i o n makes i t c l e a r t n a t Ananias' s i g n i f i c a n c e i s n o t 
as a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e Church, b u t o f God (9 10-16, 22 12-16) To 
Luke, whether P a u l ' s c a l l came d i r e c t l y or t h r o u g h Ananias i t s s ource 
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was t h e same and i t was s t i l l e s s e n t i a l l y t h e c a l l o f God I n 22 14-16, 
where Ananias r e l a t e s P a u l ' s c a l l t o t h e G e n t i l e s , God i s t h e s u b j e c t 
o f P a u l 1 s e l e c t i o n and s e n d i n g I t i s n o t A n anias o r the Church who 
e l e c t s , c o n v e r t s , o r commissions P a u l , b u t God Ananias i s God's i n s t r u -
ment n o t h i s s u b s t i t u t e 
We t u r n now t o t h e second account and, i n p a r t i c u l a r , t h e v i s i o n 
i n t h e Temple 22 17f K l e i n a t t e m p t s t o show t h a t ch 22 s t r e n g t h e n s 
r a t h e r t h a n weakens t h e p r i n c i p l e o f m e d i a t i o n he f i n d s i n ch 9 He 
c o n s i d e r s t h e i m p o r t a n t element o f w17-21 t o be t h e l o c a t i o n o f P a u l ' s 
v i s i o n , namely t h e J e r u s a l e m Temple, w h i c h i s an i m p o r t a n t c e n t r e of 
Luke's " H e i l s g e s c h i c h t l i c h e " scheme " E r s t d a d u r c h , dass d i e B e r u f u n g 
am h e i l s g e s c h i c h t l i c h a u s g e z e i c h n e t e n O r t f e s t g e m a c h t , v i r d , t r i t t s i e 
1 
m K r a f t d i e M e d i a t i s i e r u n g i s t g l e i c h s a m v e r d o p p e l t " I t i s p r o b a b l e 
t h a t t h e l o c a t i o n o f P a u l ' s v i s i o n i s i m o o r t a n t f o r Luke, b u t i t i s 
n o t so c l e a r why, n o r i s i t c l e a r what i s t h e main theme o f w17-21 
Where Luke f o u n d t h e n a r r a t i v e i s i m p o s s i b l e t o say, and he may surroly 
have c o n s t r u c t e d i t He does n o t d a t e t h e i n c i d e n t , b u t i t seems most 
p r o b a b l e t h a t he t h o u g h t i t o c c u r r e d d u r i n g P a u l ' s v i s i t t o J e r u s a l e m 
2 
soon a f t e r h i s c o n v e r s i o n 
I t seems t h a t t h e p o i n t o f p l a c i n g t h i s v i s i o n m t h e Temple i s , 
l i k e t h e whole o f 22 6f, an a t t e m p t t o show P a u l ' s Jewishness T h i s 
i s t h e reason f o r A c t s 22 3f> wh i c h we have a l r e a d y d i s c u s s e d , i t i s 
1 Klein , p 1 5 5 
2 A c t s 9 27f d i f f e r s c o n s i d e r a b l y f r o m t h e p a r a l l e l account i n Gal 
1 17f Luke's t i m i n g o f t h e v i s i t o f P a u l t o J e r u s a l e m i s vague ( w 19, 
23 ,26) b u t he does n o t seem t o have t h o u g h t i t was t h r e e y e a r s a f t e r 
h i s c o n v e r s i o n A l s o , P a u l says he saw o n l y P e t e r and James, whereas 
Luke says he was i n t r o d u c e d t o a l l t h e A p o s t l e s 
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a l s o t h e r e a s o n why Ananias i s p o r t r a y e d here as a devout Jew ( c f 22 
1 
12, and t h e language o f v14) T h i s i s a m a s t e r - s t r o k e o f Luke's who, 
r e c o u n t i n g P a u l ' s s e l f - d e f e n c e b e f o r e t h e Jews, p l a c e s a l l t h e w e i g h t 
on h i s Jewishness I t c a p t u r e s t h e audience's a t t e n t i o n and a l s o h e l p s 
2 
t o appease t h e i r anger T h i s has t o be seen a l s o w i t h i n t h e w i d ^ r c o n t e x t 
o f Luke's a t t e m p t t o show an element o f c o n t i n u i t y between C h r i s t i a n i t y 
and Judaism But t h i s i s n o t a l l , f o r more i m p o r t a n t t h a n t h e l o c a t i o n 
i s t h e c o n t e n t o f t h e v i s i o n I t i s p a r t i a l l y t o be seen as a defence 
3 
o f t h e l e g i t i m a c y o f t h e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n and, m p a r t i c u l a r , o f P a u l ' s 
4 
unique r o l e m t h i s B ut i t a l s o has t o be seen m t h e w i d e r c o n t e x t 
o f Luke's scheme o f the r e l a t i o n s h i p between Judaism and C h r i s t i a n i t y 
For w h i l e one element i n t h i s i s t h e emphasis on t h e c o n t i n u i t y o f t h e 
two, y e t a n o t h e r , more i m p o r t a n t , element i s t h a t t h e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n 
develops as a d i r e c t r e s u l t o f t h e Jews' r e j e c t i o n o f t h e g o s p e l Luke 
expresses t h i s s c h e m a t i c a l l y m 13 46, 18 6 and 28 28, and t h e same 
theme p r o t r u d e s i n 22 17-21 P a u l wisnes t o s t a y m Jerusalem, t h i n k i n g 
t h a t t h e Jews w i l l be bound t o l i s t e n t o him a f t e r h i s m i r a c u l o u s con-
v e r s i o n f r o m p e r s e c u t o r t o p r e a c h e r o f t h e g o s p e l But t h e L o r d commands 
him t o l e a v e J e r u s a l e m , because he knows t h a t t h e y w i l l n o t l i s t e n t o 
1 I n ch 22 t h e o n l y h i n t t h a t Ananias i s a C h r i s t i a n i s t h e a p p e l l a t i o n 
' b r o t h e r ' ( v 1 3 ) Ch 9 p o r t r a y s him as a f u l l - b l o w n C h r i s t i a n (9 10) 
2 Haenchen,pp555fjConzelmann pp125-7 I t i s no argument a g a i n s t t h i s t o 
ask, 'Why t h e n does Luke m e n t i o n t n e v i s i o n o f C h r i s t w h i c h w o u l d be r e -
p e l l e n t t o t h e Jews 9 ' ( K l e i n , p 1 5 4 ) I t i s p r e c i s e l y t h i s v i s i o n and t h e 
e n s u i n g command w h i c h P a u l i s j u s t i f y i n g t o t h e Jews by c l a i m i n g t h a t 
i t o c c u r r e d i n t h e J e r u s a l e m Temple 
3 flaenchen,pp558f K l e i n o b j e c t s t h a t t h e p r o b l e m o f t h e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n 
i s n o t l i m i t e d t o P a u l i n A c t s - b u t s u r e l y t h i s does n o t e x c l u d e a r e a f -
f i r m a t i o n o f i t s l e g i t i m a c y t o i t s c h i e f h e r a l d , P a u l 9 K l e i n (p153) a l s o 
asks,'Why s h o u l d a v i s i o n t o a Jew i n J e r u s a l e m be any more l e g i t i m i z i n g 
t h a n a v i s i o n on t h e Damascus r o a d 9 ' B u t a t t h i s p o i n t P a u l i s t a l k i n g t o 
Jews, f o r whom a v i s i o n i n t h e Temple w o u l d c a r r y more w e i g h t 
4 Knox,"Acts",p27 
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P a u l P a u l ' s t a s k l i e s f a r t h e r a f i e l d , among t h e G e n t i l e s (22 21) I t 
i s emphasized t h a t P a u l was r e l u c t a n t t o go on t h e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n , b u t 
c o u l d n o t d i s o b e y a d i r e c t command o f God I r o n i c a l l y , i t i s i n t h e 
Temple i t s e l f , t h e h e a r t o l Judaism, t h a t God p r o p h e s i e s t h e Jews' r e -
j e c t i o n o f t h e g o s p e l and t h e consequent t u r n i n g t o t h e G e n t i l e s Thus 
t h e l o c a t i o n p l a y s a r o l e m 22 17f , b u t i t i s n o t t h e o n l y or t h e most 
i m p o r t a n t one, n o r i s i t t h e r o l e o f l i m i t i n g P a u l ' s c a l l s p a t i a l l y 
B e f o r e g o i n g f u r t h e r we must t a k e a l o o k a t t h e l a s t p o i n t i n 
K l e i n ' s t h e s i s H a v i n g argued f o r a s t r o n g element o f human m e d i a t i o n 
m ch 9 and s p a t i a l m e d i a t i o n i n ch 22, he t u r n s h i s a t t e n t i o n t o ch 26 
n e r e , as K l e i n a d m i t s , t h e account i s t e l e s c o p e d and v e r y c l o s e t o Paul ' 
account i n Gal 1 B u t , on t h e b a s i s o f t h e use o f t h e word U7^p4.Ti^S , 
w h i c h i s used o f P a u l i n 26 16, K l e i n argues t h a t d e s p i t e t h e d i s a p p e a r -
ance o f Ananias t h e r e y e t remains a ' l i m i t a t i o n ' - t h i s t i m e a ' t e m p o r a l 
1 
l i m i t a t i o n ' .For,he ar g u e s , t h e r e a r e o n l y two o t h e r comparable uses o f 
U T ^ p f e T r ^ o r t h e v e r b O T ^ p e . T £ u i n L u k e - A c t s , namely m Lk 1 
and A c t s 13 36 K l e i n proceeds t h e one, Lk 1 2, i s n o t a r e l e v a n t p a r a -
l l e l , s i n c e i t i s q u a l i f i e d by i t s c o n n e c t i o n w i t h o£OTb7VrVi- , t h e 
o t h e r , A c t s 13 36, has a n o t h e r meaning, s i n c e i t i s used o f D a v i d , who 
was'a b e a r e r o f t h e word o f God f o r h i s g e n e r a t i o n o n l y ' K l e i n ' s con-
e l u s i o n i s s i m p l e i n A c t s 26 16 Uft^pfcTV^S i m p l i e s t h a t P a u l was a 
w i t n e s s , b u t o n l y t o h i s own g e n e r a t i o n , t h a t i s , t h e r e i s s t i l l a l i m i -
t a t i o n Thus, r e g a r d l e s s o f semantic c o n t e x t , K l e i n e x t r a c t s a l l t h e 
c o n n o t a t i o n s o f UT^r|ptT€.w g a i n e d f r o m t h e c o n t e x t o f A c t s 13 36 and, 
w i t h o u t a moments h e s i t a t i o n , adds them t o U ftirjpfi-TV)^ m 26 16 He 
1 Klein,pp157-8 
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t h u s u n d e r p i n s h i s t h e o l o g i c a l c o n c l u s i o n s by i l l e g i t i m a t e s e m antic 
1 2 
a n a l y s i s For A c t s 13 36 i s no more a p a r a l l e l t o A c t s 26 16 t h a n Lk 1 2, 
s i n c e t n e p n r a s e y<*p L & u o t yevtoC ( A c t s 13 36) q u a l i f i e s Cmv^ pfc.T£.uj 
as much as (/.uTor:To<.l q u a l i f i e s 07\r^p€.TKyi i n Lk 1 2 I n f a c t , t h e 
c o n t e x t o f b o t h o c c u r r e n c e s ( A c t s 13 36 and Lk 1 2) d i s q u a l i f y them 
f r o m use as c l o s e p a r a l l e l s t o A c t s 26 16 I h e words OT^v^ptTv^S. and 
UT^V|pfcT€.LO ( = m i m s t e r , s e r v a n t ) a r e ' n e u t r a l 1 , t h e y g a m ' e x t r a ' 
meaning o n l y as a r e s u l t o f t h e i r i n d i v i d u a l semantic c o n t e x t s We cannot 
agree w i t h K l e i n , t h e r e f o r e , Mien ne says i n c o n c l u s i o n t h a t , "Im e r s t e n 
B e r i c h t m e d i a t i s i e r t e r das Amt des P a u l u s fibe r emen Wenschen, im z w e i t e n 
3 
ausserdem noch i l b e r e i n e n O r t , lm d r i t t e n tlber d i e Z e i t " 
The purpose o f P a u l ' s c o n v e r s i o n i s , a s we nave n o t e d i n p a s s i n g , 
p r i m a r i l y t o spr e a d t h e g o s p e l t o t h e G e n t i l e s T h i s i s c l e a r f r o m a l l 
t h r e e a c counts w h i c h , m t h e i r v a r i e d , t h o u g h e s s e n t i a l l y s i m i l a r ways, 
r e c o u n t t h e G-entile m i s s i o n as P a u l ' s major t a s k f o r t h e f u t u r e ( A c t s 
9 15> 22 15>21, 26 16-18) The language used here i s u nremarkable and o f 
no g r e a t s i g n i f i c a n c e e x c e p t f o r t h e echoes o f t n e c a l l s o f some Old 
Testament p r o p h e t s , i n p a r t i c u l a r J e r e m i a h and t h e Servant f i g u r e o f 
I I I s a i a h T h i s i s p a r t i c u l a r l y so i n A c t s 26 16—18 v l 6 echoes I s 1+2 7, 
v17 ecnoes J e r 1 7-8 ( e s p e c i a l l y e-tjotc.pe.u3 ) , and v18 r e c a l l s I s 
1+2 6 - 7 ( c f I s 61 1 ) , t h e phra s e (JK-fcOO^ 6.KAoy{-|S ( A c t s 9 15) has no 
d i r e c t O l d Testament p a r a l l e l , b u t i t r e c a l l s J e r 27 25 ( c f 50 25) 
1 Much o f B a r r ' s 'Semantics' would be r e l e v a n t here 
2 I n some ways t h e c o n n e c t i o n w i t h yu.otpTopo< m A c t s 26 16 makes t n e 
use i n L k 1 2 a c l o s e r p a r a l l e l t h a n A c t s 13 36 
3 Klein,p1 5 9 
1+ Munck ,pp27f, r e f e r s t o s i m i l a r i t i e s between t h e accounts i n A c t s and 
Ez 1 - 2 , L E n M+ 18-16 1+ Others t h i n k t h e H e l i o d o r e l e g e n d ( I I Mace 3) 
has i n f l u e n c e d Luke c f Wmdisch,Z N W ,31,1932,pp1-23 
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The e c h o i n g o f Old Testament p r o p h e c i e s i s a l s o a f e a t u r e o f P a u l ' s 
a c c o u n t s o f h i s c o n v e r s i o n , e s p e c i a l l y i n Gal 1 1 4 f , where i t i s a l s o 
s a i d t h a t t h e pri m e purpose o f P a u l ' s v i s i o n i s h i s c a l l t o t h e G e n t i l e 
m i s s i o n As i n A c t s , P a u l meets w i t h t h e R i s e n L o r d and i s i m m e d i a t e l y 
commissioned t o h i s a p o s t l e s h i p t o t h e G e n t i l e s ( Gal 1 1 1 f , l 6 ) Tne 
p r o p h e c i e s a l l u d e d t o m Gal 1 15f a r e t h e same as i n A c t s 26 l 6 f , o n l v 
t h e r e f e r e n c e i s more c l e a r l y t o J e r 1 4 f and I s 49 1-6 Thus b o t h Luke 
and P a u l see P a u l ' s c a l l as p a r a l l e l t o , though more t h a n , t h e p r o p h e t i c 
c a l l i n t h e O l d Testament 
I n t i m a t e l y connected w i t n P a u l ' s c a l l i n A c t s i s t h e f o r e s h a d o w i n g 
o f h i s s u f f e r i n g T h i s i s made e x p l i c i t i n A c t s 9 16 ("ftoCC^fe^v i s 
used o f a C h r i s t i a n ' s , as d i s t i n c t f r o m C h r i s t ' s , s u f f e r i n g o n l y h e r e i n 
L u k e - A c t s ) I h e r e i s more emphasis i n A c t s on t h e s u f f e r i n g o f P a u l t h a n 
on t h e s u f f e r i n g o f t h e A p o s t l e s ( A c t s 1 8, 8 1 , th o u g h c f A c t s 3 - 5 ,and 
1 
12 1 f ) T h i s c l o s e c o n n e c t i o n between P a u l ' s c a l l t o t h e ^ e n t i l e s and 
h i s s u f f e r i n g i s p a r a l l e l e d by P a u l , s i n c e he a l s o connects a p o s t l e s h i p 
and s u f f e r i n g i n t i m a t e l y ( i Cor 4 9, 15 30, I I Cor 11 2 3 f , 6 3 f , and c f 
Col 1 24, w h i c h forms a c l o s e p a r a l l e l t o t h e use o f ttoc<y)(feA-V i n A c t s 
2 
9 16) Thus i n b o t h A c t s and P a u l a n e c e s s a r y c o n c o m i t a n t o f a p o s t l e s h i p 
i s s u f f e r i n g , w h i c h i s " d a s s e l b e w i e das L e i d e n C h r i s t i und lhm 
3 
g l e i c h w e r t i g " 
I h e r e a r e a f e w more c o n c l u s i o n s we can draw f o r our s t u d y o f 
t h e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n i n A c t s l h e u n e x p l a i n e d presence o f a Church m 
1 K l e i n , p P 1 4 8 f 
2 Schmithals,pp38-9 
3 b c h m i t h a l s , p 3 9 
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Damascus i s one o f t h e f r e q u e n t l a c u n a e i n Luke's work I t i s i m p r o b a b l e -
i f we can p l a c e any v a l u e on t h e i n c i d e n t a l remark o f Ananias i n A c t s 
9 13 - t h a t we can assume t h a t t h e Church i n Damascus was f o u n d e d as 
a r e s u l t o f t h e f l i g h t mentioned i n 8 1f , though i t i t . n o t i m p r o b a b l e 
t h a t i t r e c e i v e d a new i n f l u x a f t e r t h a t event Nor do we need t o r e s o r t 
t o t h e t h e o r y ot a G a l i l e a n o r i g i n o f t h e Damascus Church More p r o b a b l e 
i s t h a t i t was begun by tradesmen and merchants who f r e q u e n t l y t r a v e l l e d 
between J e r u s a l e m and Damascus, or p o s s i b l y by some of t h o s e Jews who 
had been p r e s e n t a t P e n t e c o s t Whichever i s c o r r e c t , t h i s C h r i s t i a n 
community i s y e t a n o t h e r w i t n e s s t o t h e i d e a l i s m o f Luke's p l a n o f t h e 
development o f t h e Church's m i s s i o n For here we have a community founded 
by unknown C h r i s t i a n s who, as f a r as ve know, worked w i t h no s e t p l a n s 
or o f f i c i a l a u t h o r i z a t i o n 
F u r t h e r , t h e p r i m a r y n a r r a t i v e o f P a u l ' s c o n v e r s i o n i s a s t u t e l y 
p l a c e d w i t h i n t h e t o t a l s t r u c t u r e o f A c t s The c a l l o f t h e G e n t i l e 
m i s s i o n a r y 'par e x c e l l e n c e ' i s s l o t t e d between t h e b r i e f account o f t h e 
b e g i n n i n g s o f t h e S a m a r i t a n m i s s i o n ( A c t s 8) and t h e t w i c e - r e p e a t e d 
account o f t r i e f i r s t s y m b o l i c s t e p i n t h e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n The t h r e e f o l d 
account o f P a u l ' s c o n v e r s i o n , l i k e t n e t w o f o l d account o f C o r n e l i u s ' 
c o n v e r s i o n , shows t n a t b o t h e v e n t s were o f g r e a t s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r Luke, 
t o whom t h e most obvious way o f i m p r e s s i n g t h i s on h i s r e a d e r s was t h e 
s i m p l e , b u t e f f e c t i v e , method o f r e p e t i t i o n 
A n o t h e r i m p o r t a n t f a c t , w h i c n i s p a r t i c u l a r l y c l e a r i n 22 17f, i s 
Luke's penchant f o r f i n d i n g t h e impetus f o r t h e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n m two 
mam f a c t o r s f i r s t and most i m p o r t a n t , i t i s a r e s u l t o f a d i r e c t , un-
e q u i v o c a l command o f God, w h i c h even t h e r e l u c t a n t P a u l cannot d i s o b e y , 
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second, on t h e human l e v e l , so t o speak, t h e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n i s a d i r e c t 
r e s u l t o f t h e r e j e c t i o n o f t h e g o s p e l by t h e Jews I n b o t h o f t h e s e 
p o i n t s , as i n much e l s e , Luke has a s i m i l a r v i e w t o P a u l h i m s e l f -
thou g h n o t m e v e r y r e s p e c t ( o f Gal 1 14, P h i l 3 4 f , Rom 9-11) #e 
might a l s o n o t e m p a s s i n g one more c o n n e c t i o n between t h e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n 
and t n e work o f t h e S p i r i t , f o r P a u l r e c e i v e s t h e S p i r i t a l m o s t s i m u l -
t a n e o u s l y w i t h h i s c a l l However, t h i s c o n n e c t i o n i s o n l y i m p l i c i t and 
we cannot make much o f i t 
I n c o n c l u s i o n , i t w i l l be v a l u a b l e t o draw t o g e t h e r our r e s u l t s 
w i t h r e g a r d t o t h e s i m i l a r i t i e s and d i f f e r e n c e s between t h e a c c o u n t s 
o f Luke and P a u l 
1 On Pa u l ' s p r e - C h r i s t i a n l i f e t h e y a r e e s s e n t i a l l y m agreement 
There were two i m p o r t a n t t h i n g s t o be known about P a u l , namely t h a t he 
was b o t h a Jew and a p e r s e c u t o r o f t h e Church The major d i f f e r e n c e , 
namely t h a t Luke i s f a r more e f f u s i v e i n h i s d e s c r i p t i o n s t h a n t h e r e t i -
c e n t P a u l , i s e x p l a i n e d by t h e d i f f e r e n t genre o f w r i t i n g each was em-
p l o y i n g I n n e i t h e r case i s t h e r e any e v i d e n c e f o r s a y i n g t h a t P a u l was 
a b u d d i n g s c h i z o p h r e n i c or a d i s s a t i s f i e d l e g a l i s t 
2 On t h e road t o Damascus P a u l saw t h e R i s e n L o r d (Gal 1 17) 
3 There was no m e d i a t i o n by any human agent o f P a u l ' s a p o s t l e s h i p o r 
go s p e l T h i s i s c l e a r f r o m b o t h Gal 1 1,12,16 and A c t s 9,22,26 The 
r o l e o f A n anias i s ambiguous, perhaps as a r e s u l t o f Luke expanding 
and P a u l t e l e s c o p i n g h i s t r u e r o l e 
4 A t t h e t i m e o f h i s c o n v e r s i o n P a u l r e c e i v e d h i s c a l l t o be ' a p o s t l e 
t o t h e G e n t i l e s ' The language used t o d e s c r i b e t h i s c a l l echoes t h e 
c a l l o f J e r e m i a h and t h e m i s s i o n o f t h e S e r v a n t - f i g u r e , b o t h o f whom 
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were c a l l e d t o go t o t h e ' n a t i o n s ' A c o n c o m i t a n t o f t h i s c a l l i s t h e 
n e c e s s i t y o f s u f f e r i n g 
5 A major d i f f e r e n c e between Luke and P a u l i s t h a t t h e l a t t e r 
equates h i s v i s i o n o f t h e R i s e n L o r d w i t h t h e p o s t - R e s u r r e c t i o n appea-
ranc e s , whereas Luke does n o t 
6 A f u r t h e r d i f f e r e n c e i s t h a t we miss m Luke t h e p r o f o u n d r e -
f l e c t i o n on t h e meaning o f h i s c o n v e r s i o n w h i c h P a u l h i m s e l f g i v e s i n 
h i s d o c t r i n e s o f r i g h t e o u s n e s s , j u s t i f i c a t i o n and p r e d e s t i n a t i o n T h i s 
suggests a d i f f e r e n c e between t h e two w r i t e r s , a d i f f e r e n c e w h i c h 
w i l l become c l e a r e r as we s t u d y t h e r e s t o f A c t s , namely t h a t w h i l e 
P a u l i s a t h e o l o g i a n ' , Luke i s n o t 
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CHAPTER X 
THE CONVERSION OF CORNELIUS AND I r i E APOSTOLIC COUNCIL 
B e f o r e d i s c u s s i n g t h e C o r n e l i u s i n c i d e n t , we must f i r s t c o n s i d e r 
t h e s t o r y o f t h e c o n v e r s i o n o f t h e E t h i o p i a n eunuch ( A c t s 8 26-40) The 
1 
word £ u v o o ) ( o ^ can mean a ' t r e a s u r e r 1 or a 1 c a s t r a t e d man' I n t h e 
2 
LXX i t can, l i k e t h e Hebrew 0*10 , r e f e r t o a c a s t r a t e d man or t o 
T ' 
a man who h o l d s h i g h p o l i t i c a l o r m i l i t a r y o f f i c e I f by £.6voU^(o^ 
Luke means a c a s t r a t e d man, t h e n i t i s s a i d t h a t he cannot have been a 
Jew, f o r a c c o r d i n g t o Dt 23 1-2 no c a s t r a t e d man can become a Jew or 
p a r t o f t h e J e w i s h community Thus i t i s s a i d t h a t Luke must have under-
4 
s t o o d t h e man t o be a G o d - f e a r i n g G e n t i l e However, i t i s n o t c l e a r t h a t 
D t 23 1-2 does r e f e r t o eunuchs, though t h i s i s " o f t e n assumed Moreover, 
i f i t does and Luke was aware o f i t , t h e n i t may be t h a t he t h o u g h t 
t h a t i t s r e s t r i c t i o n s nad been o v e r s t e p p e d by t h e f u l f i l m e n t o f I s 56 3f 
i n C h r i s t , so t h a t eunuchs c o u l d now become Jews as w e l l as members o f 
t h e Church A more p r o b a b l e s u g g e s t i o n i s t h a t Luke t o o k t n e t i t l e t o 
r e f e r t o t h e man's h i g h o f f i c e m t h e E t h i o p i a n c o u r t and n o t t o h i s 
5 
c a s t r a t i o n For Luke, t h e man was a p r o s e l y t e r a t h e r t h a n a G o d - f e a r e r , 
a Jew r a t h e r t n a n a G e n t i l e , f o r A c t s 10-11 make i t c l e a r t h a t he saw 
C o r n e l i u s as t h e f i r s t G e n t i l e c o n v e r t 
1 B C IV ,p96 
2 I t i s n o t c l e a r vhat i s t h e p r i m a r y r e f e r e n c e o f O'HD - t o a man's 
c a s t r a t i o n o r t o h i s c o u r t l y o f f i c e Most o f t h e t e x t s do n o t s p e c i f i c a l l y 
r e f e r t o c a s t r a t i o n ( i s 56 3-4 i s t h e c l e a r e s t ) and c o u l d s i m p l y mean 
' c o u r t i e r ' or ' c h a m b e r l a i n ' - t h o u g h b o t n meanings may be i n t e n d e d i n 
some passages 
3 Conzelmann ,p56 
4 S t a h l m , p 1 2 6 , Wikenhauser , p 1 0 6 
5 I h e f a c t t h a t he i s an E t h i o p i a n p r o b a b l y i m p l i e s t h a t he i s a p r o s e l y t e 
r a t h e r t h a n a Jew by b i r t h , t h o u g h t h e f a c t t h a t he reads I s a i a h and i s 
r e t u r n i n g f r o m w o r s h i p i n J e r u s a l e m c o u l d be used t o argue e i t h e r way. 
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1 
Conzelmann ana Haenchen t h i n k t h a t t h e o r i g i n a l n a r r a t i v e came 
f r o m H e l l e n i s t i c - C h r i s t i a n c i r c l e s and t h a t i t was t h e i r e q u i v a l e n t t o 
t h e C o r n e l i u s n a r r a t i v e , namely t h e s t o r y o f t h e c o n v e r s i o n o f t h e f i r s t 
G e n t i l e Luke, t h e r e f o r e , i n t e n t i o n a l l y l e a v e s t h e man's r e l i g i o u s 
s t a t u s obscure he c o u l d n o t c a l l him a p r o s e l y t e , because h i s source 
s a i d he Aras a G e n t i l e , and ne c o u l d n o t c a l l h im a G e n t i l e w i t h o u t a n t i -
c i p a t i n g t h e theme o f A c t s 10-11 A l s o , i n t h i s way Luke c o u l d g i v e 
t h e i m p r e s s i o n t h a t t h e Church's m i s s i o n had t a k e n a s t e p beyond t h e 
Jews and S a m a r i t a n s , b u t n o t q u i t e t o t h e G e n t i l e s , w i t h a l l t h e problems 
w h i c h t h a t i n v o l v e s I t mav w e l l be t h a t Haenchen and Conzelmann are 
r i g h t i n t h i n k i n g t h a t t h e o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n made i t c l e a r t h a t t h e 
2 
eunuch was a G e n t i l e B u t i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t Luke knew t h i s and d e l i -
b e r a t e l y - c o v e r e d i t up, f o r i t w o u l d have'been a s i m p l e enough m a t t e r 
t o p o s i t i o n t n i s n a r r a t i v e a t a l a t e r p o i n t , a f t e r ch 10-11, as he has 
done w i t h 11 19f I t i s more l i k e l y t h a t Luke d i d n o t r e a l i z e t h a t t h e 
eunuch was a G e n t i l e , maybe because t h e t r a d i t i o n he r e c e i v e d d i d n o t 
make t h i s c l e a r I f t h e eunuch was a G e n t i l e , t h e n t h i s n a r r a t i v e a f f o r d s 
y e t one more example o f t h e way i n w h i c h Luke's i d e a l i s t i c p i c t u r e o f 
t h e e x t e n s i o n o f t h e Church's m i s s i o n i s b e t r a y e d by s t o r i e s w h i c h he 
h i m s e l f r e l a t e s F or Luke t h e n a r r a t i v e has s i g n i f i c a n c e as t h e s t o r y o f 
t h e c o n v e r s i o n o f a semi-Jew, a c o n v e r s i o n i n w h i c h God i s t h e mam 
a c t o r 
1 Conzelmann,p26, Haenchen,pp264-5 
2 Though Haenchen i s n o t n e c e s s a r i l y c o r r e c t when he says t h a t t h e 
Church w o u l d n o t have been i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e c o n v e r s i o n s t o r i e s o f Jews 
and p r o s e l y t e s Hahn,p51 n2, t h i n k s t h i s s t o r y came f r o m t h e A n t i o c h source 
and was an account o f t h e c o n v e r s i o n o f a Jew, s i n c e a c c o r d i n g t o t h e 
A n t i o c h source t h e f i r s t G e n t i l e s were reached i n 11 19 T h i s argument 
o n l y has f o r c e i f one a c c e p t s t h a t i t was p a r t o f t h e A n t i o c h source and 
t h a t t h i s source has n o t m i s p l a c e d or m i s i n t e r p r e t e d i t 
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1 
M D i b e l i u s has done more t h a n any o t h e r s c h o l a r t o draw our 
a t t e n t i o n t o t n e problems and s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t n e C o r n e l i u s e p i s o d e He 
a t t e m p t s t o i s o l a t e t h e n a r r a t i v e u n d e r l y i n g Luke's s t y l i z e d v e r s i o n , 
and c o n c l u d e s t h a t Luke used a s i m p l e , s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d l e g e n d o f t h e 
c o n v e r s i o n o f a g o d l y G e n t i l e , C o r n e l i u s He l i k e n s t h i s l e g e n d t o t h a t 
o f t n e c o n v e r s i o n o f t h e E t h i o p i a n eunuch and t h i n k s t n a t b o t h were 
o r i g i n a l l y s i m p l e c o n v e r s i o n l e g e n d s , unconcerned w i t h m a t t e r s o f p r i n -
c i p l e rie argues t h a t t h e y b o t h r e f l e c t t h e a c t u a l c o n d i t i o n s i n t h e 
Church b e f o r e t h e A n t i o c h d i s p u t e ( G a l 2 1 1 f ) , when i n d i v i d u a l G e n t i l e s 
were o c c a s i o n a l l y a c c e p t e d i n t o t h e Church w i t h o u t i t s r a i s i n g any d i f -
2 3 
f i c u l t i e s Haenchen has c h a l l e n g e d t h i s c o n c l u s i o n He argues t h a t a 
community e x p e c t i n g an imminent End would n o t p r e s e r v e such t r a d i t i o n s 
and t h a t a l l t h e evidence we have p o i n t s t o t h e r e l u c t a n c e or i n d i f f e r e n c e 
o f t h e ' Jrgemeinde' when f a c e d w i t n G e n t i l e c o n v e r t s Moreover, i f 
P e t e r had won a G e n t i l e c o n v e r t , P a u l would have known o f t h i s and used 
i t m h i s arguments w i t h t h e J u d a i z e r s But none o f t h e s e a r e s t r o n g 
o b j e c t i o n s t o D i b e l i u s ' case E x p e c t a t i o n of an imminent End was p r e -
v a l e n t t h r o u g h o u t t h e 1st c e n t u r y A D , and t h e f a c t i s t h a t we know, 
i f o n l y f r o m t h e Gospels, t h a t t h e communities d i d p r e s e r v e l e g e n d s 
and s t o r i e s w h i c h t h e y b e l i e v e d t o be s i g n i f i c a n t Nor i s i t n e c e s s a r y 
t o b e l i e v e t h a t P a u l must have known about t h i s i n c i d e n t o r , i f he had 
known about i t , t h a t he w o u l d have used i t The o r i g i n a l s t o r y was 
p r o b a b l y more obscure and l e s s i m p o r t a n t t h a n Luke makes i t out t o be 
1 Dibelius,p p 1 0 9 - 2 2 
2 Dibelius , p p 1 2 0 f, Conzelmann , p p 6 l - 2 
3 Haenchen,pp306f 
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and i t may be t h a t P e t e r ' s i n v o l v e m e n t i n C o r n e l i u s ' c o n v e r s i o n i s a 
1 
Lukan a d d i t i o n C e r t a i n l y , t h e 'Urgemeinde' were r e l u c t a n t t o accept 
G e n t i l e c o n v e r t s , b u t t h i s does n o t mean t h a t t h e r e were no G e n t i l e 
c o n v e r t s b e f o r e t h e more o r g a n i z e d m i s s i o n o f P a u l A f e w i s o l a t e d cases 
o f p i o u s G e n t i l e s becoming C h r i s t i a n s w o u ld n o t have aroused t h e same 
o p p o s i t i o n as t h e w h o l e s a l e , L a w - f r e e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n o f P a u l There i s 
no r e a s o n , t h e r e f o r e , t o suppose t h a t D i b e l i u s has n o t g i v e n us a v a l u a b l e 
c l u e t o t h e n a t u r e o f t h e pre-Lukan v e r s i o n o f C o r n e l i u s 1 c o n v e r s i o n 
We must ask, t h e r e f o r e , what Luke has added t o t h i s s i m p l e l e g e n d 
The c r i t e r i o n w h i c h D i b e l i u s and l a t e r Conzelmann use, i s t h a t a l l t h e 
2 
p a r t s w h i c h make t h e s t o r y a m a t t e r o f p r i n c i p l e a r e Lukan For t h i s 
r eason t h e whole o f ch 11 i s seen as Luke's c o n s t r u c t i o n I t i s a 
- - 3 
r e p e t i t i o n , w i t h minor v a r i a t i o n s , o f ch 10 and makes a u n i v e r s a l ex-
ample o u t o f a s i n g l e case The p r i n c i p l e o f t h e acceptance o f G e n t i l e s 
i s a p p l i e d t o t h e whole Church, as r e p r e s e n t e d by t h e l e a d e r s o f t n e 
Church m Jerus a l e m Moreover, t h e p r o b l e m o f t a b l e - f e l l o w s h i p , w h i c h 
s p a r k s o f f t h e speech o f j u s t i f i c a t i o n i n 11 3 f , i s o n l y a minor d e t a i l 
o f t h e n a r r a t i v e i n cn 10 I n u s ch 11 i s p r o b a b l y Luke's r e p e t i t i o n o f 
ch 10 by w h i c h he b o t h emphasizes t h e immense s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e e v e n t 
and uses i t t o express a p r i n c i p l e , t h u s p r e p a r i n g t h e way f o r t h e use 
he w i l l make o f i t i n A c t s 15 
P e t e r ' s v i s i o n ( A c t s 10 9-16) may be an a d d i t i o n o f Luke t h o u g h , as 
1 On t h e o t h e r hand P e t e r may have been i n v o l v e d i n C o r n e l i u s ' con-
v e r s i o n , and t h i s may be what l i e s b e h i n d P a u l ' s comment i n Gal 2 18 
2 Dibelius , p p 1 0 9 f, Conzelmann,p6l 
3 Ch 11 i s l e s s d r a m a t i c and t e n s e i n atmosphere The main d i f f e r e n c e 
o f d e t a i l s i s t h a t i n ch 10 t h e S p i r i t comes a f t e r P e t e r ' s speech, where-
as i n ch 11 he comes a t t n e b e g i n n i n g o f i t 
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1 
D i b e l i u s says, i t c o u l d r e f l e c t a t r u e e x p e r i e n c e o f P e t e r i n some 
o t h e r c o n t e x t , perhaps t h e A n t i o c h c o n t r o v e r s y Luke f o u n d i t and, n o t 
knowing t h e o r i g i n a l c o n t e x t , uses i t h e re However, we cannot e x c l u d e 
the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t t h i s v i s i o n came t o Luke as an o r i g i n a l p a r t o f 
t h e n a r r a t i v e The most o b v i o u s r e f e r e n c e o f t h e v i s i o n i s t o t h e q u e s t -
i o n o f f o o d s whereas Luke c l e a r l y means i t t o be u n d e r s t o o d as a r e f e -
r e n c e t o t h e pr o b l e m o f c l e a n and u n c l e a n men (10 28) T h i s has l e d 
some t o t h i n k t h a t t h e o r i g i n a l r e f e r e n c e was o n l y t o f o o d s and t h a t 
2 
Luke has used i t t o r e f e r t o t h e problem o f u n c l e a n men But a p a r t f r o m 
t h e f a c t t h a t t h e problems o f u n c l e a n f o o d s and men a r e c l o s e l y r e l a t e d , 
t u s n o t i o n i g n o r e s t h e n a t u r e o f v i s i o n s A v i s i o n w h i c h i s aimed a t 
t e a c h i n g something does n o t n e c e s s a r i l y have t h e same c o n t e n t as t h e 
p r o b l e m t o w h i c h i t r e f e r s That i s , v i s i o n s can have p a r a b o l i c s i g -
n i f i c a n c e Tne v i s i o n o f f o o d s and t h e t w o f o l d command and r e f u s a l may 
o r i g i n a l l y have been i n t e n d e d t o t e a c h P e t e r something about c l e a n and 
u n c l e a n men Because P e t e r ' s v i s i o n i s t o do w i t h e a t i n g , t h i s does 
n o t n a r r o w i t s t erms o f r e f e r e n c e t o t h e problem o f f o o d s I t may be a 
p a r a b l e whose terms o f r e f e r e n c e a r e much w i d e r Thus i t i s p o s s i b l e 
t h a t t h e v i s i o n i s i n t h e r i g h t c o n t e x t and does n o t need t o be r e -
p o s i t i o n e d t o t h e A n t i o c h c o n t r o v e r s y 
1 D i b e l i u s , p p 1 1 1 - 1 1 2 , Conzelmann,p6l Haenchen (p306) argues a g a i n s t 
t h i s because ( a ) P e t e r ' s o b j e c t i o n i s t o e a t i n g u n c l e a n a n i m a l s , b u t he 
c o u l d have e a t e n a c l e a n one But i f c l e a n and u n c l e a n a n i m a l s a r e i m p l i e d , 
t h e i r m i x i n g may have caused a l l t o become u n c l e a n The v i s i o n i t s e l f 
m entions o n l y u n c l e a n a n i m a l s ( b ) I f one a p p l i e s t h e meaning o f t h e v i s -
i o n t o f o o d s t h e n i t means t h a t ' a l l f o o d s a r e c l e a n ' - and we have no 
ev i d e n c e t h a t P e t e r o r t h e 'Urgememde' abandoned t h e J e w i s h f o o d laws 
B u t i f t h e v i s i o n i s a p a r a b l e r e f e r r i n g t o men, t h i s p r o b l e m does n o t 
a r i s e 
2 D i b e l i u s , i b i d , C o n z e l m a n n , i b i d , Wikenhauser,p120 Gf 11 3 f , where t h e 
v i s i o n i s used as a de f e n c e a g a i n s t t h e charge t h a t P e t e r a t e w i t h t h e 
u n c i r c u m s i z e d 
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P e t e r ' s speech xs t h e o t h e r main p a r t o f ch 10 w h i c h i s u s u a l l y 
1 
a s c r i b e d t o Luke L i k e t h e o t h e r speeches i n A c t s i t b e t r a y s Lukan f e a t -
2 
u r e s and i s t o o l o n g t o have been passed on as p a r t o f a l e g e n d There 
a r e c e r t a i n odd f e a t u r e s , such as t h e phrase "You know t h e word w h i c h he 
se n t t o I s r a e l " ( 1 0 36) and t h e f a c t t h a t i t does n o t resemble t h e o t h e r 
speeches t o t h e G e n t i l e s i n A c t s 14 and 17 But t h e se do not show t h a t 
3 
the Bpeech i s l a r g e l y p r e - L u k a n , r a t h e r , t h e y show t h a t Luke was w r i t i n g 
t h e speech on t h e b a s i s o f a s t e r e o t y p e d p a t t e r n and c o n s e q u e n t l y some 
p a r t s o f i t a r e n o t w e l l s u i t e d t o t h e p a r t i c u l a r s i t u a t i o n Some s c h o l a r s 
t h i n k t h a t t h e whole speech i s i r r e l e v a n t t o t h e s i t u a t i o n i n t o w h i c h 
4 
i t i s i n s e r t e d , t h o u g h U W i l c k e n s has argued t h a t b o t h t h e framework and 
5 
t h e c o n t e n t o f t h e speech are e n t i r e l y a p p r o p r i a t e t o t h e i r c o n t e x t 
The t r u t h l i e s between t h e s e two extremes some p a r t s a r e i l l - f i t t i n g 
as we have seen, b u t t h e r e a r e p o i n t s a t w h i c h P e t e r ' s words bear d i r -
e c t l y on t h e q u e s t i o n o f t h e G e n t i l e s ' a d m i s s i o n t o t h e Church A c t s 
10 35, t h e r e f e r e n c e t o Jesus as r ^ V T u s v Kuj^O£ (10 36) , and t h e 
phrase K*XT<*- T o v AiaTfcUOVT**. eL$ o t U T o v (10 43) a l l r e f e r t o 
t h e u n i v e r s a l i t y o f t h e g o s p e l , t hough t h e s e h i n t s a r e n o t p r o m i n e n t 
and t h e y a r e c o u n t e r b a l a n c e d by more p a r t i c u l a r i s t r e f e r e n c e s i n 10 
36f, 42 The most l i k e l y e x p l a n a t i o n o f t h e s e two f a c t o r s - a p p r o p r i a t e -
ness and y e t i r r e l e v a n c e - i s t h a t Luke has c o n s t r u c t e d t h e speech w i t h 
1 D i b e l i u s , p 1 1 3 and Conzelmann,p6l argue t h a t w27-9 are a l s o Lukan, s i n c e 
t h e y r e f e r t o t h e v i s i o n and because vv26 and 30 l i n k up n e a t l y They a l s o 
t h i n k t h e r e f e r e n c e t o P e t e r ' s companions i s Lukan They f u n c t i o n as 
w i t n e s s e s and i n 10 47-8 t h e i m p r e s s i o n i s g i v e n t h a t t h e y agree w i t h 
P e t e r ' s assessment o f t h e s i t u a t i o n I n 11 12f t h e i r w i t n e s s h e l p s t o con-
v i n c e t h e l e a d e r s o f t h e Jerusalem Church 
2 D i b e l i u s and C o n z e l m a n n , i b i d , Haenchen ,p304, Wilckens , p p 4 9 f 
3 C o n t r a Hanson,p 124 
4 Dibelius , p p 1 l 0 - 1 1 1 
5 W i l c k e n s , i b i d He e x p l a i n s t h e phrase "You know" (10 36) m two ways 
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one eye on t h e c o n t e x t and t h e o t h e r on t h e s t e r e o t y p e d p a t t e r n o f t h e 
speeches m t h e e a r l y p a r t o f A c t s 
I t i s o f t e n a s s e r t e d t h a t t h e r e are two d i s t i n c t problems under-
l y i n g t h e C o r n e l i u s n a r r a t i v e f i r s t , t h e p r o b l e m o f t a b l e - f e l l o w s h i p 
between J e w i s h and G e n t i l e C h r i s t i a n s , second, t h e q u e s t i o n o f G e n t i l e 
c i r c u m c i s i o n Luke, i t i s argued, nas superimposed t h e one upon t h e 
1 
o t h e r and g o t them b o t h h o p e l e s s l y muddled P e t e r ' s v i s i o n and t h e J e r u -
salem l e a d e r s ' o b j e c t i o n s a r e concerned w i t h t a b l e - f e l l o w s h i p , whereas 
t h e c e n t r a l p o i n t o f ch 10 i s t h a t C o r n e l i u s was an u n c i r c u m c i s e d G e n t i l e 
who became a C h r i s t i a n I t i s t r u e t h a t t h e s e were two d i s t i n c t p r o b l e m s , 
b u t f a l s e t o t r e a t them as i f t h e y were w h o l l y u n r e l a t e d B o t h are c l o -
s e l y c onnected w i t h t h e p r o b lem o f a d m i t t i n g G e n t i l e s i n t o t h e Church 
and i t i s q u i t e c o n c e i v a b l e t h a t n o t o n l y were t h e two themes f u s e d 
2 
when Luke w r o t e , b u t t h a t t h e y a l s o a r o s e s i m u l t a n e o u s l y when t h e Church 
f i r s t f a c e d t h e p r o b l e m o f G e n t i l e c o n v e r t s As Hanson says "The s u b j e c t 
o f t a b l e - f e l l o w s h i p was i n v o l v e d w i t n t h e s u b j e c t o f f o o d r e g u l a t i o n s 
and b o t h w i t h t h e s u b j e c t o f c i r c u m c i s i o n When t h e r e f o r e Luke i n t r o -
duces i n t o h i s s t o r y o f t h e acceptance i n t o t h e Church o f an u n c i r c u m -
c i s e d G e n t i l e a s u b - p l o t d e s c r i b i n g a v i s i o n about c l e a n and u n c l e a n 
f o o d , i t may w e l l be t h a t he i s c o m b i n i n g two d i f f e r e n t t r a d i t i o n s , two 
d i f f e r e n t p i e c e s o f m a t e r i a l , b u t t h e y a r e n o t i n c o m p a t i b l e U l t i m a t e l y 
( c o n t ) f i r s t , i t may i n c l u d e P e t e r ' s companions, and t h i s would j u s t i f y 
t h e opening p h r a s e , second, one has t o assume t h a t t h e h e a r e r s a r e a l r e a d y 
p r o l e p t i c a l l y b e l i e v e r s b e f o r e t h e f i r s t word i s spoken The s u b s t i t u t i o n 
o f a t h e o r y o f r e p e n t a n c e based on an 0 T q u o t a t i o n f o r t h e u s u a l c a l l t o 
r e p e n t a n c e i s e x p l a i n e d by t h e f a c t t h a t , h a v i n g r e c e i v e d t h e S p i r i t , 
C o r n e l i u s and h i s f r i e n d s were a l r e a d y c o n v e r t e d ( w 4 2 - 3 , 11 15) 
1 Wikenhauser , p 1 2 5 , Williams, p 1 3 4 , Haenchen,p306, D i b e l i u s , p 1 1 2 , Con-
zelmann,p6l 
2 C o n z e l r a a n n , i b i d 
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1 
t h e y a r e b o t h concerned w i t h t h e same s u b j e c t , and Luke knows t h i s " 
The n a r r a t i v e o f C o r n e l i u s 1 c o n v e r s i o n i s i m p o r t a n t f o r Luke i n 
a number o f ways One o f t h e s t r i k i n g themes o f t h e s e c h a p t e r s i s t h e 
emphasis p l a c e d on t h e p i e t y o f C o r n e l i u s He i s p o r t r a y e d as t h e c l a s s i c 
example o f t n e g o d l y and devout G e n t i l e , a f a c t w h i c h Luke h i g h l i g h t s i n 
h i s u s u a l manner, by r e p e t i t i o n ( A c t s 10 2 ,4 } 22,30, and c f Lk 7 1-10) 
Luke may have t h o u g h t o f C o r n e l i u s as a Go d - f e a r e r , b u t h i s d e s c r i p t i o n 
2 
i s n o t o n l y t o show t h i s Haenchen t h i n k s t h a t C o r n e l i u s i s seen as t h e 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f a l l G o d - f e a r e r s and t h a t t h e emphasis on h i s p i e t y 
i s t o show t h a t t h e Church d i d n o t a c c e p t a l l G e n t i l e s , b u t o n l y t h e 
devout ones whom t h e Jews w o u l d a c c e p t t o o T h i s may be so, or i t may 
be t h a t Luke has a n o t h e r m o t i v e m mind, namely t o show t h a t t h e G e n t i l e s 
were n o t such a bad crowd a f t e r a l l By making C o r n e l i u s a t y p i c a l ex-
ample o f a G e n t i l e , Luke may be t r y i n g t o say t h a t , a l l t h i n g s c o n s i d e r e d , 
t h e r e i s n o t much t o choose between a Jew and a G e n t i l e There i s no 
need f o r Jews t o l o o k down t h e i r noses a t G e n t i l e s as i f t h e y were an 
i n f e r i o r b r e e d , f o r God has shown t h a t t h e p i o u s c e n t u r i o n i s s u b j e c t 
t o h i s g u i d a n c e and b l e s s i n g as much as any t h o r o u g h b r e d Jew As m 
Lk 7 1-10, Luke seems t o be i n t r o d u c i n g a t n o r o u g h l y p r a g m a t i c j u s t -
i f i c a t i o n o f t h e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n a l o n g s i d e t h e more ' t h e o l o g i c a l ' j u s t -
i f i c a t i o n s f o u n d b o t h nere and elsewhere 
No o t h e r n a r r a t i v e i n A c t s i s g i v e n q u i t e such e p i c t r e a t m e n t as 
th e C o r n e l i u s e p i s o d e Not o n l y i s i t d e a l t w i t h i n ch 10-11, b u t ch 15 
1 Hanson,p1 20 
2 Haenchen,pp302-3 
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repeats the whole n a r r a t i v e again i n a shortened form ibheer l e n g t h 
and r e p e t i t i o n are Luke 1 s way of impressing upon h i s readers the immense 
s i g n i f i c a n c e which t h i s event had f o r him I t i s f o r Luke the test-case 
'par excellence f o r the admission of the Gentiles i n t o the Church 
God has made i t c l e a r t h a t the Gentiles need no ci r c u m c i s i o n before 
e n t e r i n g the Church, since ne hd.& poured out h i s S p i r i t on tnem f r e e l v , 
as a t Pentecost (Acts 10 11 15f) Nor i s there need f o r food regu-
l a t i o n s i n the common meals of Jews and ^ e n t i l e s (Acts 11 3 f ) Hence-
f o r t h there can be no doubt t h a t i t i s God's w i l l t h a t the Gentiles 
should become equal members of the Church 
This leads us to note the dominant r o l e which God plays i n ch 
10-11, as contrasted w i t h the r e l a t i v e l y passive r o l e of men Trie r e f -
erences t o angels (10 22,30 11 13), Peter's v i s i o n (10 9—16) w i t h i t s 
t h r e e f o l d command, the v i s i o n of Cornelius (10 3 f ) , and Peter's igno-
rance of tne meaning of and b l i n d obedience t o God's commands a l l 
emphasize the dominant r o l e of God The G e n t i l e mission i s from the 
beginning seen not as the work of men, even i f tney are apostles, but 
of God I n f a c t , both Peter and the Jerusalem leaders are suspicious 
of and r e l u c t a n t t o obey God's command, but despite t h i s h i s w i l l i s 
f u l f i l l e d Yet although Peter and the Apostles r e s i s t e d the w i l l of 
God t e m p o r a r i l y , i t i s important f o r Luke t o emphasize t h a t the f i r s t 
G e n t i l e convert was won through Peter who, up to t h i s p o i n t , has been 
seen as the leader of the Twelve Thus the Ge n t i l e mission i s not only 
authorized, but a c t u a l l y begun, by one of tne Apostles, and at l a s t 
we have a t l e a s t a p a r t i a l f u l f i l m e n t of Acts 1 8 Luke has done h i s 
best to connect the Apostles wath the Ge n t i l e mission, and thereby he 
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makes i t c l e a r how important t h i s was f o r him - as we s h a l l see m ch 15 
F i n a l l y , we note one other mam theme which here, as elsewhere i n Acts, 
i s connected w i t h the Gentile mission, namely the Holy S p i r i t (Acts 
10 11 15f) -There i s no reference t o the guidance of the S p i r i t , 
but i t i s tne f a c t t h a t God creates a new, G e n t i i e Pentecost - an 
unforeseen f u l f i l m e n t of Jesus' promise (Acts 1 5) - which convinces 
Peter, n i s companions and the Jerusalem leaders t h a t God r e a l l y was at 
work m the conversion of Cornelius 
The A p o s t o l i c Council Acts 15 
This chapter i s of c e n t r a l importance both f o r Luke's a t t i t u d e 
t o the ^ e n t i l e s and f o r assessing h i s r e l i a b i l i t y as a h i s t o r i a n J?or 
Here, Luke says, the problem of the Gentiles and tne Gentile mission 
i s once and f o r a l l decided at a meeting m Jerusalem of a l l the main 
f i g u r e s i n the e a r l y Church 
The f i r s t question we must ask i s whether Acts 15 = Gal 2 1-10, 
l 
t h a t i s , can we use Gal 2 as a means of checking the r e l i a b i l i t y of 
Luke's account ? Any attempt t o harmonize the chronologies of Luke and 
Paul i s beset w i t h notorious d i f f i c u l t i e s A l l but the most absurd 
computations have been s e r i o u s l y defended, w i t n v a r y i n g degrees of 
1 
success We s h a l l take a b r i e f look at tne main t h e o r i e s , but wit h o u t 
becoming involved i n d e t a i l e d discussion which would go beyond the scope 
of t h i s t h e s i s 
1 For a summary of the mam views see Wickle ,pp51f, Caird "Apostolic 
Age",pp200f, »Villiams,pp22f, Haenchen, pp396f 
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The two accounts of the relevant v i s i t s of Paul to Jerusalem 
are as follows Acts 9 26-30, 11 27-30, 15 1-30, 18 22, Gal 1 18-24, 
1 
and 2 1-10, Although i t has been disputed, there i s l i t t l e reason to 
doubt that the complex of events described i n Acts 9 19-30 i s the same 
as those described i n Gal 1 15-25 Despite marked differences i n the 
2 
dating and d e t a i l s of the two versions, they seem to refer to the 
same events 
The problem now i s to f i x the correct p a r a l l e l to Gal 2 According 
3 
to the chronology of Acts i t should be Acts 11 27-30 (12 25), but t h i s 
r a i s e s serious problems, the most important of which i s that there are 
so few ess e n t i a l points of contact between the two versions The i n i t i a l 
impetus for the journey and the reference to the Collection are the 
4 
only l i n k s , and even these have been disputed There i s a chronological 1 For example, Schlier,"Galater",pp66-78 , considers Acts 9 26-30 to be 
a creation of Luke He then takes Gal 1 I 8 f to equal Acts 11 27f and 
Gal 2 1f to equal Acts 15 S i m i l a r l y Parker ( J B L ,86,1967,pp175f) 
thinks Luke constructed Acts 9 26f on the basis of p a r a l l e l s with Acts 
11, 15 and 21 Equating Acts 11 with Gal 1 eases the chronological 
d i f f i c u l t i e s , but i t seems impossible to equate the motivation for and 
d e t a i l s of the Journey in Acts 11 with Gal 1, for the only common 
factor i s that Paul goes to Jerusalem 
2 According to Acts (9 19,23) Paul's v i s i t was'several days' after h i s 
conversion, whereas according to Gal 1 18 i t was after three years 
According to Acts Paul i s introduced to the Twelve by Barnabas, whereas 
i n Galatians there i s no mention of Barnabas and Paul sees only Peter 
and James 
3 Ramsay,pp54f, Bruce,pp214f, Knox,"Jerusalem",pp181f, "Acts",pp49f, 
Geyser,"Apostolic decree",pp124f, Williams,pp22-30, Sanders,N T S , 
2, 1955/6,pp133f, Emmett,B C ,II,pp265f, Caird,"Apostolic Age",p204, 
also seems to favour t h i s view 
4 The reference to ' revelation' i s often seen as a close p a r a l l e l to 
Agabus* prophecy, but Nickle (p42) argueB that Paul never uses the word 
of communication through another person Gal 2 10 could be translated 
'go on remembering the poor' and could be seen as a reference to Acts 11 
27f, but i t could also mean simply 'remember the poor' and refer forward 
to the great c o l l e c t i o n of the t h i r d journey 
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1 
inconsistency i n the time-spam between Paul's conversion and t h i s v i s i t , 
and i t i s odd t h a t a p u b l i c session (Acts 15) was l a t e r needed t o 
r a t i f y what had already been decided i n p r i v a t e Furtner, unless one 
2 
dates Galatians before the Council, some explanation must be found f o r 
3 
Paul's s i l e n c e about t h i s l a t e r t r i p Taken together, these u i f f i c u l t i e s 
m i l i t a t e d e c i s i v e l y against a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of Gal 2 
and Acts 11 
Apart from the r a t h e r e c c e n t r i c equation of Gal 2 w i t h Acts 18 
4 
22 we are l e f t w i t h the conclusion t h a t Acts 15 i s the t r u e p a r a l l e l 
5 
t o Gal 2 There i s a s u f f i c i e n t number of p a r a l l e l s between tne two t o 
confirm t h i s viev/, altnough i t does r a i s e almost as many problems as 
i t solves Acts 15 2 mentions companions of Paul and Barnabas, which 
could include T i t u s (Gal 2 4 -5) , m both Acts 15 and Gal 2 the problem 
of c i r c u m c i s i o n of Gentiles i s r a i s e d and the d e c i s i o n reached t h a t 
6 
c i r c u m c i s i o n i s not t o be forced on Gentiles who become C h r i s t i a n s 
1 I t i s very u n l i k e l y t h a t Luke thought t h a t 13-16 years (Gal 1 18, 
2 1) elapsed between Acts 9 and 11 
2 bo Ramsay and Knox, i b i d But i t i s almost c e r t a i n t h a t Galatians 
was a l a t e r r a t h e r than an e a r l i e r e p i s t l e (Buck,J b L ,70,1951,pp113-22) 
3 Gaird, i b i d , suggests i t i s because Paul wanted t o defend only the 
gospel he preached at G a l a t i a , he t h e r e f o r e includes only those events 
p r i o r t o the Ga l a t i a n t r i p , f o r he could scarcely have been accused of 
g e t t i n g h i s gospel from a co u n c i l which met two years l a t e r 
4 J Knox,"Paul" ,pp68f, who th i n k s Acts 15 and 18 22 are d u p l i c a t e ac-
counts of Gal 2 1 f , and t h a t they are t o be dated a t the time of Acts 18 
D T Robinson ( J B L ,63,1944,pp407-9) t h i n k s Acts 15 i s f i c t i t i o u s , 
Acts 9 and 11= Gal 1 and Acts 18= Gal 2 
5 L i g h t f o o t , »'Galatians",p123, Dibelius , p p 9 3 f, P i l s o n , "Decades",p107, 
Burton,"Galatians",pp115f , Wikenhauser ,pp178f See also notes 3 and 4 
on p352 
6 Gal 2 3 makes i t c l e a r t h a t Titus^was not compelled t o be circumcised 
I n Gal 2 5 the reading whicn omits o\.% ou6fe i s secondary, since i t 
i s d i f f i c u l t t o t h i n k t h a t a scribe would a l t e r ^ t h e reading t o the un-
grammatical and incomplete sentence which has o*-s 006ft- Even so, 2 5 
could s t i l l mean "we d i d y i e l d i n f a c t , but not a b j e c t l y " O'Neill (p103) 
t h i n k s t h a t whereas i n Acts i t i s always c l e a r t h a t circumcision of the 
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F i n a l l y , i n both instances Paul's mission t o tne Gentiles i s recognized 
and agreement i s reached (Acts 15 25-6, Gal 2 7-9) 
The major problem which the above eauation poses i s the v i s i t 
of Acts 11, since according t o Galatians the v i s i t of 2 1f i s Paul's 
second v i s i t t o Jerusalem, whereas Acts 15 i s h i s t h i r d Paul could 
1 
scarcely have omitted t o mention a v i s i t t o Jerusalem, since t h i s would 
have i m p e r i l l e d h i s whole argument i n Gal 1-2, where he t r i e s t o show 
t h a t h i s apostleship and gospel d i d not o r i g i n a t e m Jerusalem The most 
common s o l u t i o n i s t o conclude t h a t Acts 11 and 15 are d u p l i c a t e accounts 
2 
from two d i f f e r e n t sources of the one event described i n Gal 2 Luke, not 
r e a l i z i n g t h a t they r e f e r r e d t o the same v i s i t , made two separate j o u r n i e s 
of them Some who accept t n i s e x p l a n a t i o n date the c o u n c i l t o coincide 
3 - - - - 4 -
w i t h Acts 11 and others t o coincide w i t n Acts 15 More r e c e n t l y i t has 
(cont) Gentiles i s out of the question, Paul has t o use negative arguments 
m Gal 2 l e t h a t T i t u s was not compelled t o be circumcised and t h a t the 
P i l l a r s added nothing to him Circumcision i s a l i v e issue i n Paul's l a t e r 
l e t t e r s and i t i s u n l i k e l y , O'Neill t h i n k s , t h a t an a u t h o r i t a t i v e s t a t e -
ment was made, otherwise Paul would have used i t But assuming t h a t T i t u s 
was not circumcised, as seems most probable, then t h i s was an a u t h o r i t a t i v e 
d e c i s i o n which Paul quotes Whoever they were, i t i s c l e a r t h a t the Jud-
ai z e r s were not commissioned by the Twelve ( though Lhey may have made 
spurious claims i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n ) , so t h a t even a f t e r such a d e c i s i o n 
the Judaizers would not a u t o m a t i c a l l y cease t o f u n c t i o n 
1 This i s L i g h t f o o t ' s explanation ( i b i d ) 
2 Benoit (Bib ,40,1959,pp778-92) t h i n k s Acts 11 and 15 are both from an 
Antioch source, and th a t the former was o r i g i n a l l y the i n t r o d u c t i o n t o the 
l a t t e r (15 1-2 being r e d a c t i o n a l ) Luke d i v i d e s them f o r c h r o n o l o g i c a l 
reasons,le Agabus' prophecy was before Claudius' r e i g n (before A D 41) 
and ch 12 c l e a r l y set i n A D 44 But i f Luke thought the c o u n c i l occurred 
a f t e r ch 12, he could also have included the f u l f i l m e n t o f tne prophecy 
and the subsequent v i s i t at a l a t e r date Also, 11 27f and 15 3f d-0 not 
l i n k very w e l l 
3 Lietzmann,"Galater " , p 9 , Stahlm , p 2 0 9, Hahn (p35) dates Acts 15 between 
Acts 9 27f and 11 27f and places Acts 11 27f a f t e r t h i s , between the 
A p o s t o l i c c o u n c i l and the l a t e r c o u n c i l which issued the decree 
4 Oepke,"Galater ' \pp51-5, Jeremias,Z N W ,27,1936,p101, Haenchen,pp396f, 
Conzelmann,p87, Wikenhauser , P P 1 7 8 f, O'Neill,pp94f, Lake,B C ,V,pp195f, 
Reicke,"Apostelkonzils",p P 1 7 2 - 8 7, Filson,"Decades" ,pp107f 
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been argued t h a t Acts 11 27f i s not a p a r a l l e l t o Acts 15, but a c r e a t i o n 
of Luke's f o r s p e c i f i c a l l y t h e o l o g i c a l purposes, though c o n t a i n i n g a 
1 
residue of h i s t o r i c a l m a t e r i a l G Strecker bases h i s argument on the 
c o n s i s t e n t l y Lukan language of t h i s s e c t i o n , on Luke's d i s t i n c t i v e view 
of the C o l l e c t i o n , and on the n o t i c e a b l e Lukan m o t i f s , such as the 
leading of the community by tne S p i r i t , the mention of elders and the 
c e n t r a l i t y of Jerusalem He th i n k s there i s a h i s t o r i c a l k e r n e l , namely 
Agabus'prophecy, Paul and Barnabas' v i s i t t o Jerusalem and the C o l l e c t i o n , 
2 
but he t h i n k s t h a t Luke has got them a l l hopelessly muddled He t h i n k s 
t h a t although Acts 11 27f i s a mistake of Luke's, i t i s a meaningful 
one, since i t f u l f i l s a t h e o l o g i c a l purpose I n h i s o v e r a l l attempt t o 
preserve the c o n t i n u i t y of " n e i l s g e s c h i c h t e " between Jerusalem and Antioch, 
Luke gives expression t o two t h e o l o g i c a l m o t i f s f i r s t , the u n i t y of the 
Church, as expressed m the C o l l e c t i o n , second, the l e g i t i m a c y of the 
G e n t i l e mission, e f f e c t e d by the connection of the journey (Acts 11 27f) 
w i t h the events i n Jerusalem (Acts 12) and, through Acts 12 25, the 
f u r t h e r l i n k w i t h the mission i n Asia Minor (Acts 13 1 f ) } which shows 
t h a t the l a t t e r wa 0 authorized by Jerusalem' 
1 Strecker,Z N W ,53, 1962, pp67-77 
2 Strecker summarizes the h i s t o r i c a l elements i n Acts 11 as f o l l o w s 
Agabus1 prophecy i s a h i s t o r i c a l element, but the account of i t s f u l -
f i l m e n t i s Lukan I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o connect w i t h a h i s t o r i c a l event, 
since there was no u n i v e r s a l famine i n Claudius' r e i g n Referencesto 
an a p o c a l y p t i c event (Mk 13 8 pars ) do not e n l i g h t e n us at t h i s p o i n t 
Luke may have seen i t s f u l f i l m e n t m a Judean famine (Haenchen,pp50f) 
That Paul and Barnabas went together t o Jerusalem i s h i s t o r i c a l l y t r u e , 
but at t h i s p o i n t misplaced, i t has been t r a n s f e r r e d from Acts 15 t o 
Acts 11 by Luke The C o l l e c t i o n as 6<_<*.tcoVu>C i s common t o Luke and 
Paul ( c f Rom 15 31 , I I Cor 8 4, 9 1,12), but i n Paul the motive i s not 
world famine, but ' t h i n k i n g on the poor' I n Paul the C o l l e c t i o n i s from 
a l l the Churches and not j u s t from Antioch, Barnabas i s not present when 
the C o l l e c t i o n i s d e l i v e r e d i n Jerusalem, and the d e l i v e r y comes at the 
end of Paul's missionary work and n o t , as m Acts, before the A p o s t o l i c 
c o u n c i l 
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Strecker lias h i g h l i g n t e d the major problem of the t r a d i t i o n a l 
a s s e r t i o n t h a t Acts 11 and 15 are d u p l i c a t e versions of the same event, 
namely t h a t apart from the reference t o Paul and Barnabas going t o Jeru-
salem tnere i s no connection at a l l between the two accounts This, i n 
t u r n makes i t c l e a r t h a t i f Luke was using sources at t n i s p o i n t , as 
seems most probable, he can n a r d l y De blamed f o r f a i l i n g t o r e a l i z e 
t n a t they were d u p l i c a t e accounts No-one, l a c k i n g the knowledge of 
Paul's e p i s t l e s , Arould have guessed t h a t they were even remotely con-
nected Luke has made a mistake, but i t i s an understandable and excu-
sable one f u r t h e r , i t does seem m^re l i k e l y t h a t Luke was misled by 
h i s sources than t h a t he d e l i b e r a t e l y constructed an e x t r a journey i n 
order t o demonstrate the c o n t i n u i t y of the "he i l s g e s c h i c h t e " Many of 
the oo-called Lukan mo t i f s and much of the so- c a l l e d Lukan language 
1 
are m i s i n t e r p r e t e d by Strecker, at the most t h i s evidence shows t h a t 
Luke has r e w r i t t e n and reconstructed n i s sources As Strecker makes 
c l e a r , the t r a d i t i o n a l m a t e r i a l Luke d i d have was probably confused 
and obscure and Luke, as usual, t r i e d t o r a t i o n a l i z e and c l a r i f y i t 
The t h e o l o g i c a l motives which Strecker ascribes to Luke are ambiguous 
1 For example o v o y j L o t T u , Q - t t y x o t u V o o t o c i ^ o u ^ f c V ^ } ^ ^ i c c V i o t . 
K -oCToL(Cfeu» f {£&kk$oL , <^%c>cT(zKy^ are not e x c l u s i v e l y 
or^even s p e c i a l l y Lukan terms On the other hand, £ v "TOCUTOLLS £fc 
Toils l ^ f c p * u s , K - ^ T - f e p ^ o j ^ c . , the p l e o n a s t i c <*v* c T a c ^ , 
jjc'eKK^^ fcfftcQoii. , o p i C j u o and &^ X f e l - p o ^ a r e characte-
r i s t i c a l l y Lukan The l o c a l i z a t i o n i n Antioch and the backward look t o 
Jerusalem are not p a r t i c u l a r l y s i g n i f i c a n t The i n s p i r a t i o n of prophecy 
by the S p i r i t i s not exclusive t o Luke Common c h a r i t y i s a phenomenon 
of the e a r l y chapters of Acts, but i t i s not a t r u e p a r a l l e l t o the 
C o l l e c t i o n , f o r the one i s an i n t e r n a l arrangement of the Jerusalem 
community and the other a g i f t of the predominantly G e n t i l e Churches 
outside Jerusalem to the poor i n Jerusalem Tnus very l i t t l e of t h i s i s 
convincing evidence f o r a s p e c i f i c a l l y Lukan o r i g i n of the n a r r a t i v e , 
even though Luke has undoubtedly got confused 
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The r a t h e r t o r t u r o u s attempt t o show t h a t the mission i n 13 1f i s , by 
a series of connections, l e g i t i m i z e d by Jerusalem i s h i g h l y improbable 
Nothing m 11 27-13 4 suggests t h a t t m s i s the case, the only l e g i t i m i z e r 
i s the S p i r i t , not the Jerusalem Church The second motive, Church 
u n i t y , probably was i n the f o r e f r o n t of Luke's mind, but t h i s may simply 
r e f l e c t the h i s t o r i c a l f a c t s , since Paul himself sees the C o l l e c t i o n 
i n t h i s way At tne l e a s t , i t does not exclude the theory of dual sources, 
which Luke has j u s t i f i a b l y got muddled 
Having reached t e n t a t i v e conclusions on the c h i e f problem of the 
chronology and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of Paul's v i s i t s t o Jerusalem, we t u r n now 
t o the d e t a i l s of Luke's n a r r a t i v e There are a few obvious p o i n t s of 
co n t r a s t between Acts J 5 and Gal 2 t h a t are not of d e c i s i v e s i g n i f i c a n c e 
T i t u s plays an important r o l e i n Paul's v e r s i o n , whereas he i s not 
mentioned by Luke, but the problem of Gentile c i r c u m c i s i o n , f o r which 
T i t u s i s the test-case, i s q u i t e c l e a r l y d e a l t w i t h i n Acts 15 I t i s 
o f t e n claimed t h a t Luke p o r t r a y s the c o u n c i l as a p u b l i c meeting of the 
whole Church, whereas Paul describes i t as a p r i v a t e c o n s u l t a t i o n between 
1 
himself and the P i l l a r s However, i t may be t h a t Luke implies t h a t there 
were two meetings the f i r s t (15 4) was a general ga t h e r i n g of the 
Church t o welcome the Antioch d e l e g a t i o n , and the second was the c o u n c i l 
meeting w i t h the Apostles and elders alone (15 6 f ) , when the r e a l b u s i -
2 
ness was decided 1ms c e r t a i n l y i m p l i e s more^than the small Jerusalem 
1 Nickle , p p 5 1 f, Haencnen,pp384-5 
2 Wikenhauser ,p178, Stahlin , p 1 0 2 Haenchen,ibid, claims t h a t v4 and the 
use of i n v12 i m p l i e s a meeting of the whole Church But v4 
could r e f e r t o a welcoming p a r t y and ^Xv^ 0os could r e f e r t o the Apostles 
and elders alone hven i f Luke im p l i e s t h a t Paul met w i t h the leaders 
alone, v22 makes i t c l e a r t h a t the whole Church was f u l l y i n support of 
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d e l e g a t i o n i n Paul's account (Gal 2 2), but both emphasize t h a t the 
discussions took place w i t h the leaders of the Jerusalem Church Being 
ignorant of Galatians and knowing only t h a t i t was w i t h the leaders 
1 
t h a t Paul met, Luke uses the s t y l i z e d phrase 'Apostles and elders' t o 
describe them But t h i s does not amount t o a serious c o n t r a d i c t i o n 
However, there are more serious problems, the f i r s t of which i s 
the m o t i v a t i o n f o r Paul's journey t o the c o u n c i l I n Gal 2 2 Paul claims 
t h a t i t was a r e s u l t of ' r e v e l a t i o n ' I t i s probable t h a t Agabus' pro-
2 
phecy i s t o be seen as a p a r a l l e l t o t h i s , but many f i n d i t d i f f i c u l t 
t o square up w i t h Luke 1s view t h a t Paul was sent by the Church i n Antioch 
This i s because many see Gal 2 2 as o a r t of Paul's defence o f h i s i n -
dependence from the Jerusalem Church, so t h a t i t i mplies t h a t Paul was 
not delegated"by any Church, n e i t n e r Jerusalem nor Antioch But w h i l e 
Paul's i n t e n t i o n probably i s t o exclude the n o t i o n of c o n s t r a i n t from 
Jerusalem, there i s no reason why Paul's r e v e l a t i o n should not have 
coincided w i t h the d e c i s i o n of the Antioch Church, indeed, the d e c i s i o n 
i t s e l f may have been a r e s u l t of t h i s r e v e l a t i o n Nor does Gal 2 2 
exclude the n o t i o n t h a t the f a c t o r which necessitated t h i s d e c i s i o n or 
3 
r e v e l a t i o n was a disturbance i n Antioch caused by Judaizers, even though 
(contJ them Even Gal 2 2 i s not c l e a r on t h i s p o i n t ^he syntax i s 
ambiguous OLOTWLS r e f e r s most n a t u r a l l y t o the whole community, where-
as ICK-T ' v_&v.o<.v hk TocS SotcoOauv r e f e r s t o Peter, James and John 
Some (Burton, Oepke, ad loc ) take t h i s t o imply two meetings, w h i l e 
others ( S c h l i e r , a d l o c ) t h i n k t h a t only one meeting i s i n view, since 
the l a t t e r phrase l i m i t s the former 
1 This phrase (15 2,4,6,22,23, 16 4) may nave been i n Luke's source 
Tne way i n which sometimes Paul and sometimes Barnabas i s mentioned f i r s t 
i s not due t o sources or t o an attempt t o b e l i t t l e Paul (Klein,p p 1 6 7 f ) , 
but i s simply an example of Luke's fondness f o r varying h i s t u r n of 
phrase (Haenchen,p338 n2) 
2 Hahn,p78 n3 
3 Schmithals,"James",argues i n a confusea way against t h i s view He 
th i n k s t h a t Gal 2 2 shows t n a t i t was the Jerusalem Church m p a r t i c u l a r 
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Antloch i s not mentioned i n Gal 2 1f and Paul c l e a r l y " does not 
intend t o give a h i s t o r i c a l l e c t u r e on the reasons which l e d t o the 
1 
meeting i n Jerusalem being arranged " 
When m Jerusalem, Paul meets w i t h o p p o s i t i o n from an extremist 
f a c t i o n Luke describes them as C h r i s t i a n Pharisees (Acts 15 5)> whereas 
Paul simply c a l l s them ' f a l s e brethren' I n both cases they appear t o 
2 
be a d i f f e r e n t group from the Judaizers m Antioch, a r i i v i n g unexpecte-
d l y t o complicate the business of the c o u n c i l , but i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t 
both Luke and Paul thougnt t h a t the t m groups were connected m some 
3 
way The only d i f f e r e n c e i s t h a t whereas Luke sees them as C n r i s t i a n s 
(15 5 T^fc'MCTfcOK.OTes ) , however misguided, Paul's d e s c r i p t i o n 
(Gal 2 4 l^fcu&o<.£4.\<^>oo^ ) implies t h a t they were ' c o u n t e r f e i t 
C h r i s t i a n s ' , t h a t " i s , i n Paul's vie# they were not simply C h r i s t i a n s 
(cont) wno were eager f o r t m s discussion and t n a t the cause d i d not l i e 
i n the circumstances of Paul's work I f i t had, then even Paul's opponents 
would not have thought tuat the Jerusalem Church had summoned Paul and h i s 
need f o r a discussion would have been so urgent t h a t Gal 2 2 would be q u i t e 
incomprehensible The l a s t p o i n t i s meaningless and f u r t h e r , i f the t r o u b l e 
was i n Paul's Churches i t i s p e r f e c t l y p ossible t h a t the Jerusalem leaders 
could have summoned him or t h a t his opponents could have claimed t h a t t h i s 
was so Schmithals argues f u r t h e r (pi3 9 f) t h a t i t i s improbable t h a t a f t e r 
15 years of successful missionary work Paul would have met w i t h o p p o s i t i o n 
on matters of p r i n c i p l e from Jerusalem This i s t r u e , but then Schmithals 
asks ' I f the Judaizers were a s e p a r a t i s t group, why the need f o r an agree-
ment w i t h the Jerusalem leaders 9 1 But i f , as some t h i n k , the Judaizers 
claimed a u t h o r i z a t i o n from Jerusalem, then i t would be n a t u r a l f o r Paul 
t o consult w i t h Jerusalem t o clear the matter up I n the face of strenuous 
opp o s i t i o n Paul would at any r a t e f e e l the need t o r e t a i n and confirm the 
l i n k w i t h the o r i g i n a l d i s c i p l e s of Jesus, wno were the prime witnesses of 
the Resurrection - l e s t he should 'run m vain' (Gal 2 2b) Cf B a r r e t t , 
" P i l l a r " , p 1 8 
1 Schmithals,"James",p42 
2 Munck,p232, t h i n k s the Judaizers were G e n t i l e C h r i s t i a n s from Pauline 
Churches, whom Luke has misplaced i n Jerusalem Haencnen (p393) comments 
s u c c i n c t l y , "htichst unwarschemlich" bchmithals ("James",p40) i s r i g h t 
t o r e j e c t S c h l i e r ' s suggestion ("Galater" ,p35) t h a t Paul went to Jerusalem 
because, not s a t i s f i e d w i t h n i s apostleship from God, he f e l t the need f o r 
the f i n a l a u t h o r i t y of the Jerusalem Church t o confirm h i s gospel 
3 Acts 15 1 and 5 seem t o d i s t i n g u i s h the two groups There i s no evidence 
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i n e r r o r , but m r e a l i t y not C h r i s t i a n s at a l l 
A more obvious discrepancy between the two versions i s t h a t Luke 
minimizes the r o l e o f Paul and Barnabas i n the discussion w h i l e empha-
s i z i n g the d e c i s i v e i n f l u e n c e o f Peter and James The minor r o l e of 
Paul and Barnabas i s evident from Acts 15 12 - t h e i r sole c o n t r i b u t i o n 
t o the discussion - whicn merely recounts the successes of t h e i r pre-
vious missionary journey, but w i t h o u t any d e t a i l While D i b e l i u s i s 
c o r r e c t m saying t h a t the b r e v i t y of 15 12 i s e x p l i c a b l e on l i t e r a r y 
2 
grounds, since Luke's readers already know the f a c t s from ch 13-14, t h i s 
does not lessen the c o n t r a d i c t i o n by much The extensive speeches by 
Peter and James are almost c e r t a i n l y Luke's c o n s t r u c t i o n The reference 
back to Cornelius bj both speakers i s i n t e l l i g i b l e only on l i t e r a r y 
3 _ 
grounds -The readers of Acts alone would"catch the a l l u s i o n , the speakers' 
audience would not have understood a reference t o an obscure and d i s t a n t 
event which achieved prominence only under the hand of Luke At l e a s t 
we can only assume t n a t t h i s was so, because i f the Cornelius episode 
had had the importance which Luke attaches t o i t , the A p o s t o l i c c o u n c i l 
should not have been necessary, since such a momentous deci s i o n could 
scarcely have been f o r g o t t e n so q u i c k l y The q u o t a t i o n from Am 9 11-13 
(Acts 15 "16—18) i s taken from the LXX, the Hebrew cannot bear the 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n which James gives t o i t Tms would s c a i c e l y nave been 
(cont) t h a t the f a l s e brethren of Gal 2 were a c t i v e i n Antioch or otner 
G e n t i l e communities (Nickle,p46), but i t i s p o s sible t h a t Paul d i d connect 
them w i t h the Judaizers i n Antioch ( 0 * N e i l l , p 9 8 , Hahn,p78 n1) 
1 Nickle,pp47f He argues t h i s on the basis of the other uses of the 
p r e f i x l^)&u6o - i n Paul and elsewhere m the N 1 
2 Dibelius,pp95-7> Haenchen,p388 
3 Dibelius,p95, Haenchen,ibid, Hanson,pl60 
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1 
James 1 way of using the Old Testament and must be a s c r i b e d to Luke 
F u r t h e r , i n n e i t h e r speech i s r e f e r e n c e made to the m i s s i o n a r y work 
of Pa u l and Barnabas which, according to Gal 2, was the main f a c t o r m 
persuading the Jerusalem l e a d e r s of the l e g i t i m a c y of P a u l ' s a p o s t l e s h i p 
and gospel We must conclude, t h e r e f o r e , that the minor r o l e a s s i g n e d to 
P a u l and Barnabas and the speeches of P e t e r and James are the work of 
Luke I n r e a l i t y , the Antioch d e l e g a t i o n took a much more a c t i v e and 
equal p a r t i n the c o u n c i l ' s d e l i b e r a t i o n s Luke wants to show t h a t tne 
G e n t i l e m i s s i o n was a f f i r m e d and a c t i v e l y suoported by the Jerusalem 
Church, m p a r t i c u l a r by the l e a d i n g f i g u r e s P e t e r and James, and i n 
the p r o c e s s of showing t h i s he underplays the r o l e of P a u l and Barnabas, 
2 
though without i n t e n t i o n a l l y degrading them 
Tne agreement reached and f o r m u l a r i z e d m Gal 2 9, t h a t P a u l should 
preach to tne G e n t i l e s and P e t e r to the Jews, has no p a r a l l e l i n A c t s 
Moreover, w h i l e P a u l c e r t a i n l y i s the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n a r y 'par e x c e l l e n c e 1 
a f t e r ch 15> a l s o preaches to the Jews And although there i s i n 
A c t s a Jewish m i s s i o n a f t e r the c o u n c i l , n e i t h e r P e t e r nor the other 
A p o s t l e s take p a r t i n i t The agreement i n Gal 2 9 i s i t s e l f a problem, 
because whether i t i s understood g e o g r a p h i c a l l y or e t h n o g r a p h i c a l l y i t 
3 
seems to be i m p r a c t i c a l and u n r e a l i s t i c Haenchen, t h e r e f o r e , t h i n k s i t 
1 Haenchen, p389, Conzelmann,p34, Nickle,p36 n78, Stahlm,p204, Knox, 
"Acts",pp45f, B C ,V,pp426, Cullmann,"Peter",pp52f Attempts to deny 
t h i s a re unconvincing Thus Bruce (p298) t h i n k s James had l e a r n e d Greek 
and, because of the presence of P a u l and Barnabas, used the LXX F i l s o n , 
"Decades",p79, t h i n k s i t n a t u r a l t h a t Luke should w r i t e up James' speech 
i n Greek and, t h e r e f o r e , use the LXX He a l s o makes the dubious suggestion 
t h a t the Hebrew t e x t mentions the i n c l u s i o n of the G e n t i l e s 
2 Cf Conzelmann,p87,"Hmter s e m e r ( P a u l ' s ) p a s s i v e n R o l l e i n den Act 
s t e h t f r e i l i c h n i c h t d i e A b s i c h t , lhn zu degradieren " 
3 Haenchen,pp408-9 
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must be taken t o mean s i n p l y t h a t Jerusalem recognized the Law-free 
G e n t i l e mission of Paul, and Hahn t h i n k s i t " i n d i c a t e s the mam 
1 
emphasis and purpose of the missionary a c t i v i t y " More r e c e n t l y i t 
has been argued t h a t Gal 2 9 must be taken at i t s face value and not 
2 
watered down i n t h i s way Schmithals, i n p a r t i c u l a r , has i n s i s t e d on 
an ethnographical i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h i s verse and helieves t n a t i t 
was an agreement which both Paul and the Jerusalem leaders upheld f o r 
3 
the r e s t of t h e i r careers Paul's antmomian gospel could e a s i l y have 
become an embarrassment t o the Jerusalem Church As the Law was the 
basis of Jewish n a t i o n a l existence, any connection w i t h antinomianism 
4 
would, i n a time of i n c r e a s i n g n a t i o n a l f a n a t i c i s m , endanger the e x i s t -
ence of the Jerusalem Cnurch Thus i t i s f o r t h i s p r a c t i c a l , p o l i t i c a l 
reason t h a t Paul and the Jerusalem leaders agree t o a s t r i c t ethno-
g r a p h i c a l d i v i s i o n of labour According t o Schmithals, t h i s agreement 
d i d not create any e s s e n t i a l l y f r e s h s i t u a t i o n s , but merely c l a r i f i e d 
and confirmed what had already been found t o be p r a c t i c a b l e However, 
throughout h i s argument Schmithals s i m p l i f i e s t h i n g s f a r too much For 
example, Paul's a t t i t u d e t o the Law i s f a r more complex than Schmithals 
would have us believe There i s no evidence t h a t Paul ever encouraged 
Jews to abandon the Law, i n f a c t , a l l the evidence p o i n t s m the opposite 1 Haenchen,p409, rlahn,p81 
2 O'Neill,p104, Schmithals,"James",pp45f 
3 Schmithals,"James",pp43-62 Munck,pp275f argues t h a t the d i f f e r e n c e 
between Paul and the Jerusalem Cnurch was i n t h e i r assessment of the 
place of the G e n t i l e mission Paul believed t h a t i t was only through 
the success of the G e n t i l e mission t h a t the Jews would e v e n t u a l l y be 
saved, whereas the Jerusalem leaders believed the opposite 
4 Reicke,"Apostelkonzils",pp172f 
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d i r e c t i o n ( i Cor 7 17f, 9 19f, Gal 5 6 6 15) Further, there i s evidence 
which probably i m p l i e s t h a t a f t e r tne c o u n c i l Peter worked among Gen t i l e s 
1 
i n C o r i n t h ( i Cor 1 12, 9 5) and at l e a s t a h i n t t h a t Paul continued 
2 
t o work w i t h Jews ( i Cor 9 19f, Gal 5 11) Nor can we abandon out of 
hand the evidence of Acts, which says t h a t Paul continued t o approach 
3 
Jews as w e l l as Gentiles a f t e r the c o u n c i l Moreover, i f Gal 2 9 was 
merely a formal c o n f i r m a t i o n of an already e x i s t i n g agreement, what 
made t h i s c o n f i r m a t i o n necessary 9 Schmithals suggests t h a t the cause 
was Paul 1s extension of n i s mission from the coast a l lands of the 
Eastern hediterranean t o the lands f u r t h e r West But t h i s does not r e a l l y 
e x p l a i n the sudden need f o r a formal agreement t o confirm the Church's 
e x i s t i n g p r a c t i c e Ihe mere f a c t of Paul's extension of h i s mission 
would scarcely have given r i s e t o suspicions t h a t Paul would suddenly 
change the missionary s t r a t e g y which had served him so w e l l f o r f i f t e e n 
years I t seems, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t the evidence of Acts and the e p i s t l e s 
combines t o show t h a t whatever was the o r i g i n a l meaning and i n t e n t i o n 
of the agreement i n Gal 2 9, i t soon f e l l by the wayside A few years 
l a t e r Peter and Paul were probably a c t i n g m c o n t r a d i c t i o n t o the terms 
of the agreement From t h i s we must conclude e i t h e r t h a t Paul has made 
1 I t could, of course, be argued t h a t Peter worked only among the Jews 
i n C o r i n t h 
2 I Cor 9 19f does not say t h a t Paul prtached t o the Jews, though t m s 
might seem a n a t u r a l i m p l i c a t i o n Gal 5 11f, where Paul seems t o be 
defending himself against a charge of inconsistency over c i r c u m c i s i o n , may 
be a r e s u l t of h i s preaching t h a t Jews may keep the Law, whereas Gentiles 
need not But i t may not imply preaching t o Jews so much as a r e c o g n i t i o n 
of c i r c u m c i s i o n as v a l i d f o r Jewish C h r i s t i a n s 
3 Schmithals,"James",p60, argues t n a t the synagogues would, f o r the a n t i -
nomian Paul, be the l a s t place he would preach i n , f o r he would meet 
immediate o p p o s i t i o n However, t h i s o b j e c t i o n i s v a l i d only i f Paul preached 
a c l e a r - c u t antmomian gospel i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y t o Jews and G e n t i l e s , f o r 
which there i s no evidence 
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tne agreement sound much more pr e c i s e than i t r e a l l y was, or t h a t the 
agreement was overtaken by events and soon f o r g o t t e n I h i s m t u r n 
makes i t not at a l l s u r p r i s i n g t h a t Luke does not mention i t Taking 
i n t o account h i s ignorance of Galatians and the date at which he was 
w r i t i n g , we should be astounded i f the reverse had been t r u e and Luke 
had included i t 
I he l e t t e r which accompanies the decree (Acts 15 23-9) has some 
1 
odd f e a t u r e s whicn suggest t h a t i t may be pre-Lukan I t i s addressed 
t o a l i m i t e d number of Gentile Churches - Antioch, S y r i a and C i l i c i a 
(15 23) and up t o t h i s p o i n t m Acts Luke has not r e l a t e d a mission i n 
2 
C i l i c i a I f i t were Lukan, we would expect a wider d e s t i n a t i o n , such 
as Luke adds i n 16 1+ Also, the mention of Judas and S i l a s i s odd, f o r 
Judas i s not mentioned elsewhere i n Acts One might have expected Luke 
2a 
t o have made more of the r o l e of Paul and Barnabas Haenchen has argued 
t h a t the l e t t e r i s a l i t e r a r y c o n s t r u c t i o n of Luke's Cer t a i n f e a t u r e s , 
such as the ' e c c l e s i a s t i c a l s t y l e , 15 28 which betrays Luke's concept 
of the Church and the S p i r i t , and the phrase 'Apostles and brethren' 
which Haenchen t h i n k s Luke copied from the s i m i l a r pnrase 'men and 
brethr e n ' , betray Luke's hand at work But t h i s evidence i s not stro n g , 
f o r an e c c l e s i a s t i c a l s t y l e i s not e n t i r e l y unexpected i n an e c c l e s i a s t i c -
a l l e t t e r and other Lukan f e a t u r e s show only t h a t Luke nas at p o i n t s 
w r i t t e n up the l e t t e r i n h i s own language Lukan f e a t u r e s here, as el s e -
1 Hanson,pp156-7 
2 Conzelmann,p86, p o i n t s t o 15 A-1 where C i l i c i a i s mentioned m such a 
way t h a t i t i s c l e a r t h a t although he has not r e l a t e d i t Luke believed 
t n a t there had been a mission there But t h i s verse may have been con-
s t r u c t e d under the i n f l u e n c e of 15 23 I n Acts 9 30 Paul returns t o 




-where i n Acts, do not exclude pre-Lukan sources Thus we can conclude 
t h a t a pre-Lukan v e r s i o n of tne l e t t e r i s probable, though not provable 
We t u r n our a t t e n t i o n f i n a l l y t o the problems which surround the 
A p o s t o l i c decree (Acts 15 20,29, 21 25) Despite manuscript v a r i a t i o n s , 
modern scholars are unanimous i n t h e i r acceptance of the s o - c a l l e d 
2 
'n e u t r a l ' t e x t of tne decree The omission of 7\.opVfct-ot. s i n P45 i s 
an a c c i d e n t a l e r r o r r a t h e r than a d e l i b e r a t e v a r i a n t l h e Western t e x t 
s u b s t i t u t e s the negative form of the 'golden r u l e ' f o r 7W\KTov t 
which i n t u r n makes possible an e t h i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the other 
3 
three demands I t i s agreed t h a t tne c u l t i c v ersion of the n e u t r a l t e x t 
i s the more o r i g i n a l f i r s t , a development from the c u l t i c t o the e t h i c a l 
i s easier t o understand than the reverse process, and second, the 
Western v e r s i o n c o n s i s t s of such w i d e l y accepted e t h i c a l norms t h a t a 
decree t o t h i s e f f e c t would be superfluous The f o u r demands of the 
decree are based on the Pentateuchal laws f o r n o n - I s r a e l i t e s l i v i n g 
4 
amongst Jews (Lev 17-18) They were the minimum demands made on non-
Jews t o enable them t o mix w i t h Jews, and they are a p a r t i a l p a r a l l e l 
5 
t o the b e t t e r known Noachian precepts which f u l f i l l e d a s i m i l a r purpose 
They remained v a l i d i n P a l e s t i n e u n t i l the Rabbinic p e r i o d and were 
6 
probably kept by God-fearers i n the Diaspora 
1 As Conzelmann,p87, says (cont r a Haenchen and D i b e l i u s ) when one nas 
proved Luke's hand at work i n ch 15, one has not a u t o m a t i c a l l y excluded 
the n o t i o n of pre-Lukan sources 
2 bee the l i s t m Haenchen,pp390-1 
3 An e a r l i e r dissenter from t h i s view was Clarke, "Acts",pp360f 
4 Waitz, Z K G ,55,1936,pp227f 
5 S B ,II , p p 7 2 2 f , Moore,"Judaism",I,p P274-5,339 
6 S B , 1 1 , i b i d , Schoeps,"Paul",pp232f 
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Some see the decree as an attempt t o regulate t a b l e - f e l l o w s h i p 
1 2 
between Jews and Gentiles However, t h i s i s improbable f i r s t , the r u l e s 
are too l i m i t e d f o r t a b l e - f e l l o w s h i p , f o r they do not even guarantee 
t h a t no f o r b i d d e n meat or wine ( f o r example, pork, or wine from l i b a t -
ions) i s used, and second, Lev 17f does not p l a y any p a r t m Rabbinic 
r u l e s f o r t a b l e - f e l l o w s h i p Rather, they appear t o be minimal r u l e s 
which made contact possible between Jews and G e n t i l e s , perhaps f o r 
common worship i n the synagogue or Church 
The o r i g i n of the decree i s as disputed as i t s meaning Several 
f a c t o r s p o i n t t o a date a f t e r the A p o s t o l i c c o u n c i l Most important i s 
Paul's statement i n Gal 2 6 t h a t the P i l l a r s added nothing t o him, which 
3 
c o n t r a d i c t s the very n o t i o n of a decree Nor does the decree bear on 
the main business of the c o u n c i l , namely the^problem of Gentile c i r -
4 
cumcision Further, Peter's behaviour i n Gal 2 11f becomes i n e x p l i c a b l e 
i f the decree was promulgated at the c o u n c i l Also, Paul does not 
mention the decree i n any of h i s e p i s t l e s , and i t s absence from I Go-
5 6 
r i n t h i a n s and Galatians i s p a r t i c u l a r l y s t r i k i n g Also, m Acts 21 25 
1 Conzelmann,pp84-6, Stahlm,pp206f, Williams,p32 
2 Schmithals,"James",pp100-1, Haenchen,p411, O'Neill,pp102f, Wiken-
hauser,p175 
3 Filson,"Decades",p110 (cf Stahlin,p205) argues t h a t the m a j o r i t y of 
Gentiles kept these r u l e s long before the c o u n c i l , i n deference t o Jewish 
scruples The decree was merely a d i p l o m a t i c arrangement, confirming an 
alreadv accepted p r a c t i c e Since Paul had p r e v i o u s l y encouraged the prac-
t i c e , Gal 2 6 does not c o n t r a d i c t the decree But t h i s makes the decree 
redundant, and why f o r m u l a r i z e an accepted p r a c t i c e i n t h i s way 0 Also, 
even i f the decree was not 'new', Paul would have had t o mention i t i n 
Galatians, i f only t o show t h a t i t was not 'new' , otherwise he would 
have endangered the whole argument of Gal 1-2 
4 Unless w i t h S t a h l i n (p210) we date Gal 2 11f before Gal 2 1f Reicke, 
" A p o s t e l k o n z i l s " , explains Gal 2 11f by reference t o changed h i s t o r i c a l 
circumstances But he does not s p e c i f i c a l l y include the decree i n the 
o r i g i n a l c o u n c i l , so h i s view i s not an explanation at t h i s p o i n t i n 
our discussion 
5 Though some, l i k e rlurd, t h i n k t h a t Paul d i d encourage the C o r i n t h i a n 
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Paul i s told of the decree as i f he had not heard of i t before, which 
i s a further hint that the decree was not promulgated at the Apostolic 
council 
When we abandon the view that the decree originated at the council, 
several other theories become possible One of the most common i s to 
date the decree at a second council which met, in the absence of Paul, 
after the Antioch dispute Thus the decree i s seen to have arisen 
1 
d i r e c t l y out of the Antioch controversy This would account for a l l the 
objections raised to dating i t at the Acts 15 - Gal 2 council Often t h i s 
theory i s based on Acts 21 25 which, i t i s claimed, gives an indire c t 
hint of the r e a l origin of the decree However, i t has been argued that 
we cannot imagine that Luke would allow Paul to be told of the decree 
twice for the f i r s t time, so that Acts 21 25 should be read as a con-
2 
scious repetition by Luke, addressed primarily to his readers, emphasizing 
the importance of the decree Yet when we consider the frequent internal 
inconsistencies in Acts, the notion that 21 25 may be yet another 
becomes quite f e a s i b l e Therefore, t h i s evidence i s ambiguous and there 
(cont) Church to keep the requirements of the decree 
6 (from p3&f) T W Manson (B J R L ,24,194£>,pp69f) thinks Paul dropped 
the decree after a while because h i s opponents used i t as a sign of hi s 
dependence on Jerusalem But i n Galatians Paul would need s p e c i f i c a l l y to 
refute t h i s f a l s e interpretation, so Manson's explanation would only 
cover the silence of I Corinthians 
1 Hirsch,Z N W ,29,1930, pp63f, B C ,V, P P2Gl|i\ Hanson,pp157f, 
Wikenhauser, pp179f, KGmmel, "Aposteldekrets",pp83f, Cullmann, "Peter", 
pp50f 
2 Schmithals,"James",pp98f, Haenchenn,p412 Some think that 21 25 i s 
Luke's way of emphasizing the requirements for Gentiles, having just 
mentioned that Jews must keep the whole Law (Schmithals,"James",p98), 
others think Luke i s showing how Paul's mission was within the Jewish 
Law (Haenchen,ibid ) , and yet others think the decree i s quoted to show 
that only Gentiles need not keep the Law, thereby guaranteeing the right 
of Jewish-Christlans to keep the Law i f they so wish (0'Neill,p108) 
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i s no other evidence which c o n c l u s i v e l y shows t h a t tne decree i s e a r l y 
1 
or pre-A D 70, though we cannot exclude t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y 
I f we do not take tne l a t t e r view, then various t h e o r i e s of a 
l a t e r o r i g i n are pos s i b l e Ihe 2nd century evidence f o r s i m i l a r pro-
h i b i t i o n s i s not, as Schmithals notes, t o be d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o the 
2 
decree Tney are i n c i d e n t a l p a r a l l e l s t o the decree and the motives 
f o r f o l l o w i n g the various p r o h i b i t i o n s do not el u c i d a t e the decree i n 
3 
i t s present context Schmithals t h i n k s the decree may have o r i g i n a t e d 
outside the C h r i s t i a n Church, i n the Jewisn Diaspora Luke, n o t i c i n g 
t h a t the behaviour of the sub-Apostolic Church coincided w i t h Lev 17f, 
declared the r u l e s t o be A p o s t o l i c , thus a f f o r d i n g an example of the 
4 
Jewishness of the A p o s t o l i c Church More probable i s the suggestion 
5 
t h a t Luke took tne decree from a C h r i s t i a n source O ' N e i l l , f o r example, 
1 Hanson,p155» argues f o r a pre-A D 70 date because f i r s t , at l e a s t 
two of the p r o h i b i t i o n s v/ere s t i l l being observed much l a t e r (Rev 2 14,20), 
second, the decree i s based on the 0 T and, t h e r e f o r e , the substance 
i s not Lukan, t h i r d , the decree i s c l e a r l y a concession made by Jewish 
C h r i s t i a n s and, t h e r e f o r e , presupposes a Jewish-dominated Church, where 
the Jews were m a p o s i t i o n t o l a y down the law However, the f i r s t p o i n t 
proves nothing about an e a r l y o r i g i n of the decree (see above), the second 
p o i n t may be t r u e , but i t only shows a pre-Lukan and not a pre-A D 70 
date of o r i g i n v/ith regard t o the t h i r d p o i n t , i t may be t h a t the decree 
o r i g i n a t e d m a Jewish-dominated synagogue, which does not help much i n 
d a t i n g i t , also, O ' N e i l l (pp108f) t h i n k s the decree im p l i e s a Jewish-
C h r i s t i a n m i n o r i t y who were eager t o get guarantees f o r the p r e s e r v a t i o n 
of t h e i r own p r a c t i c e s from a G-entile-dominated Church 
2 Schmithals,"James",pp99-100 
3 They are f o l l o w e d e i t h e r (a) because they f i t t e d i n w i t h the Roman 
law of the time (Schmithals,"James",p99) or (b) t o combat l i b e r t a r i a n 
Gnostics (Just D i a l 34 8, I r e n Haer I 6 3, 24 5, 26 3, Te r t Haer 33) or 
(c) as a defence against the accusation t h a t the Church murders and eats 
C h i l d r e n ( T e r t Apol 9 13, kuseb Ecc H i s t ,V 1 26) 




t h i n k s Luke found the decree i n an ' o l d source', which represented a 
s p e c i f i c Jewish-Christian proposal t h a t Gentiles should observe the 
L e v i t i c a l requirements f o r 'strangers w i t h i n the gates' Luke uses the 
decree because i t seemed to j u s t i f y the customs prevalent i n the Church 
and because i t b uttressed the t o l e r a n t r e l a t i o n s h i p wnich he wished t o 
2 
see between Jewish and ^ e n t i l e C h r i s t i a n s riaenchen t h i n k s the source 
of the decree was the Church of Luke's day Luke, t h e r e f o r e , r e f l e c t s 
a l i v i n g t r a d i t i o n , which probably already p r o j e c t e d the decree back 
i n t o the A p o s t o l i c p e r i o d Luke used the decree i n the hope of securing 
Jew-Gentile harmony i n the Church " Die Verbote weraen m einer s t a r k 
gemischten Diasporagemeinde zur Geltung gekommen se i n , wo die jlldischen 
Anf orderungen gem^LSsigter waren und man s i c h mit jenen v i e r von Mose 
" 3 
s e l b s t den Heiden gegebenen Geboten z u f r i e d e n gab " 
To conclude i t seems clear t h a t both the decree and the accom-
panying l e t t e r were not promulgated at the A p o s t o l i c c o u n c i l I t i s 
p o s s i b l e , though not c e r t a i n , t h a t both were given at a l a t e r c o u n c i l 
at which Paul was not present I f we t h i n k the l e t t e r shows signs of 
a pre-Lukan o r i g i n and take i t c l o s e l y together w i t h decree - since 
wit h o u t the decree the l e t t e r i s a t o r s o - then the theory of a l a t e r 
c o u n c i l i s probably the most s a t i s f a c t o r y e xplanation I n view of the 
f a c t s we have discussed, t h i s i s s t i l l the best o v e r a l l explanation 
riowever, i f we t h i n k the l e t t e r i s Lukan then i t i s open to us t o date 
1 O ' N e i l l , perhaps w i s e l y , does not define t h i s f u r t h e r D i b e l i u s 
(pp99-100) proposes a s i m i l a r e x p l a n a t i o n , namely t h a t Luke found the 
decree i n an o l d document 
2 Haenchen,pp41Of 
3 Haenchen, p4-13 
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the decree much l a t e r , though one cannot be more precise than to say 
t h a t i t was probably pre-Lukan and t h a t i t was probably l i f t e d from 
a C h r i s t i a n source Whatever t h i s source was, Luke understood i t t o 
imply t h a t the decree was e a r l y and had A p o s t o l i c sanction and, accor-
d i n g l y , he worked i t i n t o the rest of n i s knowledge about the A p o s t o l i c 
c o u n c i l 
We t u r n now to a discussion of the s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h i s chapter 
and i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the r e s t of Acts Our f i r s t problem i s t o d i s -
cover i f and how Luke saw ch 15 i n r e l a t i o n t o ch 10-11 Luke does not 
appear to be reopening the question of t a b l e - f e l l o w s h i p which i s im-
p l i c i t m Acts 10 17f and 11 3 f , since t h i s i s a t o p i c which does not 
a r i s e i n ch 15, unless one i n t e r p r e t s the decree m t h i s way But m 
ch 10-11 the problem of the e n t r y of Gentiles i n t o the Churcn i s 
apparently s e t t l e d i n p r i n c i p l e once and f o r a l l God has shown t h a t 
the Gentiles are to be p a r t of the Church as G e n t i l e s , t h a t i s , they 
need not become Jews f i r s t Yet i n ch 15 t h i s problem arises once again 
both i n Antioch and Jerusalem, despite the previous agreement between 
Peter and the other Jerusalem leaders This problem i s heightened by 
Luke's i n s i s t i n g t h a t Peter and James j u s t i f i e d Paul's mission by 
reference to the Cornelius episode at the c o u n c i l , a mere mention of 
which was enough to s i l e n c e a l l opposition' Perhaps the reference t o 
C h r i s t i a n Pharisees (Acts 15 5) i s important and ,ve must assume t h a t , 
owing to t h e i r i n c r e a s i n g i n f l u e n c e , they began to make t h e i r demands 
1 
f e l t more s t r o n g l y This does not n e c e s s a r i l y e x p l a i n the t r o u b l e at 




of the change of a t t i t u d e m Jerusalem Or maybe rlaenchen i s r i g h t 
when he suggests t h a t Luke intends us to t h i n k t h a t the Church had 
simply f o r g o t t e n about the Cornelius i n c i d e n t The phrase "G-od has, i n 
olden days " (15 7) i s not only a rat h e r exaggerated way of saying 
t h a t the event was long ago, but may also be p a r t i a l l y an explanation 
why the Church had f o r g o t t e n - p r e c i s e l y because i t //as so long ago' 
C l e a r l y , as Haenchen sees, i f the Cornelius episode had been as epoch-
making as Luke makes out, the Church could not have f o r g o t t e n i t so 
q u i c k l y Perhaps we must assume t h a t Luke d i d not n o t i c e the co n t r a -
d i c t i o n and t h e r e f o r e d i d not t r y t o e x p l a i n i t a t a l l E i t h e r way, 
i t i s the r e l i a b i l i t y of Luke 1s account of the Cornelius episode rather 
than h i s account of the c o u n c i l , whicn i s thrown i n t o doubt This i s 
not t o say t h a t the whole i n c i d e n t was a myth, but th a t " i t i s w h olly 
u n l i k e l y t n a t t h i s obscure and i s o l a t e d episode rauld have had the 
2 
prominence and the p u b l i c i t y which Luke a t t r i b u t e s t o i t " Apart from 
the h i s t o r i c a l question, Luke c l e a r l y sees tne A p o s t o l i c c o u n c i l as a 
co n f i r m a t i o n of the momentous t u r n i n g - p o i n t i n ch 10-11, when Gentiles 
are accepted as equal members of the Church The use of the Cornelius 
episode i n ch 15 confirms the immense s i g n i f i c a n c e , already evident 
from ch 10-11, whicn Luke attached t o i t 
Ch 15 forms a watershed i n the book of Acts I t i s a, i f not the, 
3 
t u r n i n g - p o i n t of the whole n a r r a t i v e I t concludes and j u s t i f i e s past 
events and makes possible a l l f u t u r e developments Before ch 15 
1 Haenchen,pp404f 
2 Hanson,pl60 
3 Ph Menoud, N T S ,1,1954/5, pp44f, Haenchen,pp402f, Conzelmann,p87, 
Hanson,p155 
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Jerusalem dominates the scene and a l l Churches are under her i n f l u e n c e 
and d i r e c t i o n (Acts 8 M+f, 9 31f, 10-11, 11 27f) A f t e r ch 15 the Jeru-
salem Church fades i n importance, though i t does not disappear, the 
Church moves out and heads f o r Rome Together w i t h Jerusalem go Peter 
and the Twelve, who dominate most of the events up t o the c o u n c i l A f t e r 
Acts 16 4 they are no longer mentioned, James and the elders take t h e i r 
place i n Jerusalem and Paul and h i s G e n t i l e mission becomes the dominant 
theme trorr t h i s p o i n t on the question of G e n t i l e c i r c u m c i s i o n does 
not a r i s e , since i t has been s e t t l e d once and f o r a l l Paul gains 
o f f i c i a l approval over against the Judaizers and t h i s r e c o g n i t i o n be-
1 
comes "die Grtlndung der europaischen Heidenkircne " 
At various p o i n t s we meet f a m i l i a r themes connected w i t n the 
G e n t i l e mission —Emphasis i s placed on tne work of God i n planning and ~ 
provoking the Law-free Gentile mission This i s done i n many ways P e t e r 1 s 
speech i s dominated by references t o God's a c t i v i t y i n the Cornelius 
episode (15 7-10), God chose t o speak f i r s t through Peter t o the Gent-
i l e s (15 7,14f), God has ' cleansed, the hearts' of tne Gentiles (15 9 ) , 
Paul and Barnabas j u s t i f y t h e i r work by reference t o the 'signs and 
wonders' God has wrought (15 12), and f i n a l l y , God s word i n the Old 
2 
Testament confirms h i s a c t i o n w i t h Cornelius (15 16-18) This use of 
S c r i p t u r a l proof t o j u s t i f y the G e n t i l e mission i s a theme we have met 
before and w i l l meet again I t emphasizes t h a t i t was p a r t of God's 
e t e r n a l w i l l and plan t h a t G entiles should be accepted as equal members 
of the Churcn That the Gentiles need not keep the whole Law i s j u s t i f i e d 
1 Haenchen,p404 
2 We s h a l l consider these verses i n d e t a i l i n a l a t e r chapter 
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n e g a t i v e l y by reference t o the i n a b i l i t y of the Jews themselves to 
keep i t (15 10), but i t i t , made clear t n a t the Law-free ^ e n t i l e mission 
1 2 
stands m f u l l harmony w i t h the Mosaic Law (15 21) As w e l l as the 
references t o Old Testament promises, there i s also the passing r e f -
erence t o Jesus' promise (15 8 ) , as i n the Cornelius episode 
Yet another theme oc c a s i o n a l l y peeps through, namely the con-
n e c t i o n between the G e n t i l e mission and the S p i r i t - by way of reference 
back to Cornelius (15 B) and through the phrase ' I t seemed good t o the 
h o l y S p i r i t and t o us "(15 28) The a u t h o r i z a t i o n of Paul's mission 
by the Twelve i s yet another f a m i l i a r theme Despite Acts 1 8, Luke 
f i n d s i t d i f f i c u l t t o make them a c t i v e l y p a r t i c i p a t e m the G e n t i l e 
mission, but i t i s Peter who takes the f i r s t and a l l - i m p o r t a n t move, 
and here i n ch 15 the Apostles are s o l i d l y u n i t e d behind Paul ihey 
f i n a l l y a u t h o r i z e and set t h e i r seal on Paul's work I n t h i s way too, 
Luke makes i t c l e a r t h a t the Church was u n i t e d , i t i s only a m i n o r i t y 
which causes the t r o u b l e , and they are u t t e r l y repudiated by the 
Jerusalem leaders 
f i n a l l y , we can draw a few t e n t a t i v e conclusions about Luke the 
h i s t o r i a n i n ch 15 Are we t o regard the whole of Acts 15 as Luke's 
3 
imaginative c o n s t r u c t i o n , devoid of both sources and h i s t o r i c a l worth 9 
1 Conzelmann,p85," das Dekret s t e l l t die K o n t i n u i t a t zwischen I s r a e l 
und der g e s e t z f r e i e n Kirche dar " 
2 D i b e l i u s c a l l s t h i s verse "one of the most d i f f i c u l t i n the New Testa-
ment "(p97) Munck (p235) t h i n k s i t shows t h a t James believes t h a t I s r a e l 
w i l l convert the Gentiles the decree i s necessary t o make a l l synagogues 
missionary centres f o r C h r i s t ' s gospel B C IV,pp177f» t h i n k i t i s a 
s o r t of midrash on Amos 9 11f Haenchen (p391 Cf O'Neill,p102) t h i n k s 
the r e g u l a t i o n s o f the decree are necessary because the Law, v/nicn i s 
preached throughout the w o r l d , contains them Hanson (pl63) t h i n k s i t 
may mean t h a t Jewish-Christians need no s p e c i a l care because the syna-
gogues take care of them Trocme ( p l 6 0 f ) t h i n k s i t may mean t h a t no 
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Or, when Are take i n t o account the d i f f e r e n t motives of Luke and Paul, 
can we say, " lassen s i c h die beiden Eerichte ungezwungen m i t e i n -
ander i n Einklang bringen, da sie i n den Hauptpunkten s i c h decken und 
die D i f f e r e n z e n n i c h t von der A r t smd, dass s i e entweder die gesch-
l c h t l i c h e Treue der Apg gefahrden oder zu einer fruheren Ansetzung 
1 
des Gal n o t i g e n 9 " There i s , of course, no simple answe- t o t m s 
question We nave r e j e c t e d several attempts t o defend the t o t a l r e -
l i a b i l i t y of Acts 15 and we have found t h a t m p a r t s Luke was mistaken 
rie got the number of Paul's jourmes t o Jerusalem muddled, he has added 
the decree and l e t t e r where they ao not belong, and he nas ascribed t o 
Peter and James speeches whicn, at l e a s t i n t h e i r Lukan form, they d i d 
not make These d i f f e r e n c e s are considerable and they show t h a t the 
e a r l y controversies have been t o some extent glossed over But there 
i s nothing t o suggest t h a t Luke i s being d e l i b e r a t e l y polemical There 
i s no room f o r tne Tubingen-School view t h a t Acts 15 i s the 'locus 
classicus' f o r Luke's cold-blooded p e r v e r s i o n of the f a c t s as he knew 
them Rather,they have the appearance of genuine mistakes, which Luke 
made as a r e s u l t of h i s ignorance of Galatians and of the d e t a i l s of 
the c o u n c i l , and because of the vagueness of h i s sources W r i t i n g a 
considerable time a f t e r the event, Luke's perspective was bound t o be 
d i f f e r e n t from Paul's, whose v e r s i o n was w r i t t e n passionately, m the 
heat of controversy Also, Gal 2 i s not s t r a i g h t h i s t o r y i t i s at times 
(cont) Judaizers are t o be sent t o G e n t i l e communities, because the 
synagogues are enough to make the Law known 
3 (from p37l) riaenchen,pp4-04f, Dibelius,pp99f, O'Neill,op94f, Schmithals, 
"James",p28 D i b e l i u s sums t h i s view up "Luke's treatment of the event 




a s i m p l i f i c a t i o n and i t mixes h i s t o r i c a l report w i t h references t o 
2 
the contemporary s i t u a t i o n m G a l a t i a When Luke wrote nany of the 
o r i g i n a l c ontroversies were f o r g o t t e n He knew of the controversy over 
c i r c u m c i s i o n ana he knew t h a t , despite strong pressure, the Jerusalem 
leaders accepted the G-entiles w i t h o u t c i r c u m c i s i o n , and, l o o k i n g back, 
t h i s was tne s i g n i f i c a n t r e s u l t of the c o u n c i l Therefore, the f a c t 
t h a t he r e l a t e s t h i s , together w i t h some other c o r r e c t d e t a i l s , shows 
t h a t Luke's account cannot be abandoned a l t o g e t h e r as h i s t o r i c a l l y 
worthless C e r t a i n l y , Luke has w r i t t e n up the event and used i t t o 
express some of h i s main themes, and to t h i s extent Haenchen and D i b e l i u s 
are j u s t i f i e d i n emphasizing Luke's r o l e But t h i s does not exclude 
'a p r i o r i ' t h a t Luke had access t o sources which, m some p o i n t s , were 
r e l i a b l e Nor does i t mean t h a t he attempted t o a l t e r the f a c t s as he 
knew them When hi s f a c t s ran out, Luke sometimes guessed, but h i s 
guesswork was aimed at producing a r e l i a b l e , rounded and i n t e l l i g i b l e 
account and not a tendentious p e r v e r s i o n of h i s t o r y 
1 Haenchen,pp406f 
2 Hahn,p80 n1 
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CHAPTER X I 
THE SPEECHES TO THE GENTILES 
I n t h i s chapter we s h a l l concentrate on the famous speech t o the 
Gentiles at Athens (Acts 17 22f) The speech at L y s t r a (Acts 14 15-17), 
l i k e the Areopagus speech, i s addressed t o 'pure' G e n t i l e s , t h a t i s , 
tnose who have had no previous contact w i t h Judaism The speech at 
L y s t r a i s considerably s h o r t e r than the Areopagus speech Also, i t r aises 
fewer e x e g e t i c a l problems and i t s language i s more c l e a r l y dependent 
on the DCX Consequently, i t w i l l be d e a l t w i t h mainly insofar as i t 
throws l i g h t on Acts 17 22f As w e l l as a d e t a i l e d discussion of Acts 
17 22f, we s h a l l t r y t o discover clues both t o Luke's understanding of 
the r e l i g i o u s s tatus of Gentiles over against Jews and C h r i s t i a n s , and 
to h i s views on the methods t o be used by C h r i s t i a n missionaries t o 
the G e n t i l e s * 
A The Context of the Speech 
1 
I t appears t h a t f o r Luke Athens was the symbol of Greek c u l t u r e 
He i s not concerned simply w i t h the mission at Athens, but also w i t h 
the way i n which t h i s s i g n i f i e s the o v e r a l l approach of the Church t o 
the pagan world S i m i l a r l y , though he singles out the Stoics and E p i -
cureans f o r s p e c i a l mention, t h i s does not mean t h a t the speech's appeal 
i s l i m i t e d t o them, r a t h e r they represent the two main views hela i n 
Greece at t h a t time Luke i s not concentrating s o l e l y on the propagation 
of the gospel t o the i n t e l l e c t u a l a r i s t o c r a c y of the pagan world, r a t h e r , 
1 Haenchen,p466, sees Acts 17 as an ' i d e a l ' scene " Paulus s p r i c h t 
dem Smne nach zu ganz Athen, und Athen wiederum r e p r e s e n t l e r t die 
gesamte griechische K u l t u r und Frommigkeit " 
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he i s addressing himself t o the popular p h i l o s o p h i e s , the 'Volksglaube' 
of the average Greek The philosophers, l i k e Athens i t s e l f , are used 
as symbols of a wider r e a l i t y 
I n the 1st century A D Athens was the centre of Greek l i f e and 
p i e t y Luke 1s d e s c r i p t i o n of the c i t y i s v i v i d and r e a l i s t i c , but whether 
i t i s the r e s u l t of a v i s i t there or whether i t i s based on l i t e r a t u r e 
1 
and popular b e l i e f , i s d i f f i c u l t t o say Paul's immediate r e a c t i o n on 
seeing the various i d o l s i s one of p e r p l e x i t y , but however d i s t a s t e f u l 
they appeared t o him, when he begins t o speak w i t h tne philosopners h i s 
rebuke of t h e i r i d o l a t r y and polytheism i s r e l a t i v e l y m i l d ( c f w l 6 , 2 2 ) 
l h i s i s c h i e f l y because the preamble t o the main speech (w22-3) i s a 
2 
' c a p t a t i o benevolentiae', an attempt t o e s t a b l i s h some rapport w i t h 
h i s audience r a t h e r than antagonize them at the outset w i t h a v i o l e n t 
a t t a c k on the f a l s i t y of t h e i r r e l i g i o u s f a i t h and p r a c t i c e s 
His audience at f i r s t misconstrue Paul's reference t o Jesus and 
h i s Resurrection, p o s s i b l y imagining t h a t he was the envoy of a new p a i r 
3 4 
of d e i t i e s Paul responds to the Athenians' legendary c u r i o s i t y and takes 
5 
as h i s s t a r t i n g p o i n t an a l t a r 'To an unknown god' Examination of both 
l i t e r a r y and a r c h e o l o g i c a l evidence has brought t o l i g h t no p a r a l l e l t o 1 Gf Nock (Gnomon,25,1953,p506),M b r i l l i a n t as i s the p i c t u r e of 
Athens, i t makes on me the impression of being based on l i t e r a t u r e , which 
was easy t o f i n d , r ather than on personal observation " (Quoted, i n 
agreement, by Haenchen,pp457,465) 
2 Gonzelmann,p97, and "Areopagus",p220, Haenchen,p458, Hommel,ii N W , 
46,1955,pp145-73, here p159, the word &£U3i-6ocu^oveoT€.poL>s i s 
t o be understood 'sensu bono', as meaning ' r e l i g i o u s ' r a t h e r than 
' s u p e r s t i t i o u s ' (contra Hanson,p178 Gartner,p239) 
3 They may have taken 'Anastasis' t o be a female d e i t y , the consort 
of Jesus 
4 Thucydides,III,38 4 f , Aristophanes, Equ 1260f 
5 Dibelius,pp39f, Gonzelmann,p98, and the d e t a i l e d treatment by 
Gartner,pp242-7 
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t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n The clos e s t we get t o i t are i n s c r i p t i o n s t o 'unknown 
1 
gods', wnicn were probably made through fear t h a t , i n ignorance, a d e i t y 
might be denied the homage due to him, such i n s c r i p t i o n s would placate 
the wrath which might otnerwise be i n f l i c t e d on men Tnere are three 
possible explanations open t o us f i r s t , i t may be t h a t tnere was such 
an a l t a r , whicn has not y e t been uneaitned, and t h a t Luke's reference t o 
i t i s c o r r e c t , second, Luke may have made a genuine mistake, t h a t i s , 
knowing there were a l t a r s t o 'unknown gods' i n Athens, he assumed t h a t 
i n d i v i d u a l a l t a r s v/ere t o s i n g l e d e i t i e s , or t h i r d , Luke may have made 
a d e l i b e r a t e a l t e r a t i o n m order t o create a convenient jumping-off 
2 
p o i n t f o r Paul's rebuke of pagan i d o l a t r y and pantheism 
E The Content of the Speech 
Studies of Acts 17 22f f a l l broadly i n t o two camps For some, the 
whole speech i s f o r e i g n t o both Old and New Testaments, an i s o l a t e d 
outcrop of S t o i c philosophy i n a Jewish-Christian landscape D i b e l i u s 
i s the most consistent advocate of t h i s view, though h i s views, m a 
3 
modified form, have been accepted by many since The other main stream 
of scholars have r e j e c t e d D i b e l i u s ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and 
i n s i s t e d t h a t , although the language of Acts 17 may have a S t o i c - p h i l o -
sophical r i n g , the ideas behind i t are wh o l l y based on the Old Testament 1 J?or example, Pausanias,I 1 4 f , P h i l o s t r a t u s , A p o l l V I 3 
2 I t i s unclear e x a c t l y where Paul gave h i s speech Luke does not seem 
to be t h i n k i n g of a t r i a l before the Athens court (despite the p o s s i b l e 
echoes of Socrates t r i a l - liaenchen, p455, and the ambiguous 
en\A<xp>o^.fcvo*- 17 19) tfhen Luke i s d e s c r i b i n g a t r i a l he i s q u i t e 
unambiguous, so t h a t i f one t h i n k s of Paul f a c i n g an o f f i c i a l enquiry, one 
has t o p o s t u l a t e t h a t i t was "only an i n f o r m a l i n t e r r o g a t i o n by the 
education corriission of the Areopagus court "(Gartner,p64) Luke probably 
thought t h a t Paul spoke on Mars H i l l Haenchen (p456) t h i n k s there would 
be no room there f o r a crowd I f t h i s i s so, Luke may have been unaware 
of i t 
3 Dibelius,pp26f, Pohlenz,Z N W ,42,1949,pp66-98, Lltester,pp202-27, and 
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and Judaism GaVrtner has argued t h i s view at tne greatest l e n g t h and 
1 
many have since f o l l o w e d h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n Before e i t h e r of these 
extreme views were propagated, Norden proposed t h a t the speech was 
predominantly based on Jewish-Christian thought, but has a secondary 
S t o i c element He was thus the precursor of those recent scholars who 
avoid the extreme views of D i b e l i u s md Gartner and p o i n t t o t i e p a r a l l e l 
2 
ideas i n both Jewish and Greek thought This mediating p o s i t i o n w i l l 
be confirmed i n the f o l i o v m g study, but the question w i l l be ra i s e d 
again a f t e r a look at the d e t a i l s of the speech 
vv24-5 God the Creator The phrase o Qfcos o 7VouqCT«s ToV ICoffju.6V K<*i_ 
^c^VToC Tot fcv otuTco } OUTOS oopocvoC K^ otV y^s uA<4p)(uiV K-upios 
i s a mixture of Jewish and Greek thought The language used takes ad-
vantage of the convergence of Jewish and Greek thought and language, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n H e l l e n i s t i c Judaism 7^0Lfc.lo i s used by both Greek 
and Jewish w r i t e r s about c r e a t i o n Y.O<yjj^O£ i s not a t y p i c a l l y Old 
Testament word, but i t was used by P h i l o and Josephus and here i t i s 
c l a r i f i e d b;y the use of the t y p i c a l l y Old Testament phrase OUDoWOU 
4 
K<*^ The fundamental ideas behind v24 are Jewish, p o s s i b l y 
based on I s 42 5j w i t h echoes of Gen 1 1 f , but the language seems 
(cont) Vielhauer, "Paulimsm" ,pp36-7 
1 GRrtner,pp146f, Williams,pp200f, Hanson,pu176f, c f Wikenhauser,pp196f 
2 Norden,pp3-83, Conzelmann,pp96f, Haenchen,pp454f, Hauck,Z T K , 
53,1956, pp11-52 
3 Cf Gen 1 1, 3 14, I s 42 5, I I Mace 7 28, Plato,Tim 28c,76c ^ p i c t e t u s , 
IV 7 6 
4 Gartner,pp171 f ICO<3>J-OS does not have the p e j o r a t i v e sense here t h a t 
i t sometimes nas i n the N T ( c f Jn 12 31, 14 30, 16 11) The use of 
the two expressions 'cosmos' and 'heaven and eartn' i s probably only a 
l i n g u i s t i c v a r i a t i o n (of which Luke i s f o n d ) , using language f a m i l i a r 
t o both Jews and Greeks G&rtner (p174) t h i n k s the pnrase 7C&wToC -Tot. 
*e.v ocuTtJ i s an 'explanatory r i d e r ' t o stop the audience from 
m i s i n t e r p r e t i n g the f a m i l i a r terminology w i t h an a l i e n mode of thought 
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d e l i b e r a t e l y chosen t o be i n t e l l i g i b l e also t o Greeks l h e opening 
phrase of the speech at L y s t r a ( QfcOY ^CoVToc ) also has a B i b l i c a l 
r i n g t o i t , and on the whole the language and s t y l e f o l l o w those of 
the LKX more c l o s e l y tnan Acts 17 Iho opening phrase of the Areopagus 
speech sets tne p a t t e r n f o r what f o l l o w s The language i s sometimes 
t y p i c a l l y Jewish and sometimes t y p i c a l l y Greek, f r e q u e n t l y i t i s ambi-
guous and open t o both i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s Also, we s h a l l f i n d t h a t the 
Greek elements i n Acts 17 o f t e n appear not t o be d i r e c t l y dependent on 
Greek thought, but to have been mediated through the usage of h e l l e n i s t i c 
Judaism 
Three conclusions are drawn from the a s s e r t i o n about God i n v24a 
F i r s t , he 0\J\c e v V f^cLpo7<.our|'naL<> V0C0I5 KpcTou<fcT., oo<Se O K O ^6i_poJV 
oCvGpujTMVOJV §fcp<A-Ke.OfcTb£L The general tenor of t h i s statement 
i s Jewish the f a l s e l o c a l i z a t i o n of God m the lemple ( i s 66 1-2, Sib 
Or 4 8, c f Acts 7 4 8), and the a t t a c k on i d o l s as things made by men's 
hands (Dt 4 28, I s 2 8, 31 7, 37 19, I I Chron 32 19, P h i l o , De Dec ,51, 
De Post Cam 166, Spec Leg I 22) But such a t t a c k s on f a l s e r e l i g i o n 
1 
were common among the Greeks too and, m p a r t i c u l a r , the a p p l i c a t i o n 
o f _ ^ fc * - p o K o u q T c > £ t o tne Temple i s more c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Greek 
2 
than of Jewish and C h r i s t i a n thought Luke i s using ideas f a m i l i a r t o 
both Jews and Greeks, though the grounds f o r the condemnation of v24b 
are Jewish r a t h e r than Greek, namely t h a t as Lord and Creator of the 
1 Gartner,pp201f 
2 Gartner (p21l) claims t h a t D i b e l i u s (p41) i s wrong when he says t h a t 
)(fc(-poAocvjTos used of trie Temple i s not an 0 T idea But Gartner 
can p o i n t only t o one example i n the 0 T ( i s 16 12 LXX) and t h a t i s not 
ap p l i e d t o the Temole but t o Moab's sanctuary Gartner t h i n k s Mk 14 58 
i s the source of both Stephen and Paul's at t a c k s on the Temple, t h i s may 
be so, but i t i s also l i k e l y t h a t the p a i r ^fcupoA.ouryro£ and 
oC^fci-PO-rcoLvyroS were added t o the o r i g i n a l saying at a l a t e r date 
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universe God cannot be confined t o one b u i l d i n g or represented by i d o l s 
Secondly, God i s s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t - OU&6. "ftpoc£fco^.ev,o$ 
T L V O S D i b e l i u s claims t h a t t h i s i s p a r t of the Greek attempt t o 
describe God i n a series of negative statements C e r t a i n l y , s t r a i g h t -
forward claims of God's oCGT«.pKfc.c<*- are frequent i n and t y p i c a l of 
2 1 
Greek l i t e r a t u r e But there i s also a Jewish t r a d i t i o n winch speaks of 
the s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y of God, from wnich i t i s concluded t h a t God needs 
3 
n e i t h e r s a c r i f i c e nor prayer Probably there are ecnoes of both notions 
i n Acts 17 25, since i t i s not an exact r e p l i c a of e i t h e r i t i s not 
an independent, s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d statement of Cod's s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y and, 
although the general context i s one of worship, i t i s not concluded, as 
i t i s i n the Jewisn p a r a l l e l s , t h a t does not r e q u i r e s a c r i f i c e and 
prayer 
F i n a l l y , i n c o n t r a s t t o God's s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y , i t i s said t h a t 
C * 6 T © $ £ V . & O U S T W O * - Cj«^ >v^ V KoO~ KVOY^V K P U . T OC T C O C V T ^ The 
phrase CjU>vy/ KotL 7 W O ^ V r e c a l l s Gen 2 7 , Wisd 1 7,14, but again 
i t i s language which would be f a m i l i a r t o Greeks 
w 2 6-27a God and the Nations or N a t u r a l r e v e l a t i o n ? Of a l l the verses 
m the Areopagus speech none i s more inroortant, more obscure, or provokes 
more diverse i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s than v26 The syntax i s obscure and the 
vocabulary ambiguous, nor i s i t c l e a r now the verse should be r e l a t e d t o 
what precedes and f o l l o w s i t I t i s the crux f o r both the 'Jewish' and 
1 D i b e l i u s , p p 4 3 f , Hommel,art c i t ,pl60 IIorden,pp13f 
2 Plutarch,Moral 1052d, Plato,Tim 3 3 d , 3 4 b , Seneca,Epist 95 4 7 , and 
the l i s t s m D i b e l i u s and Norden i b i d 
3 Ps 50 3-13, I I Mace 14 3 5 , H I Mace 2 9 f , Jos Ant V I I 111, P h i l o , 
De Spec Leg I 271 Gartner (p p 2 l 6 f , c f Hanson,p179, Wikenhauser,p293) 
t h i n k s these passages are the t r u e background to Acts 17 25 
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'Greek' i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of the whole st>eech 
The r e l a t i o n s n i p between k.TZ.oir\<Se.v , Kcrf.TOuK£(-V and G^Tet-V 
1 1 
i s unclear D i b e l i u s t r a n s l a t e s , "he created both t o awe 11 and t o 
seek", t h a t i s , both i n f i n i t i v e s are i n f i n i t i v e s of purpose standing 
2 
p a r a l l e l t o each other Pohlenz objects t h a t i t i s e x t r e n e l y harsh t o 
have two p a r a l l e l , f i n a l i n f i n i t i v e s standing side by side and t h a t as 
p a r a l l e l s they have no inner connection, also, God d i d not create man 
t o l i v e and seek, but t o seek and t h e r e f o r e t o d w e l l He p r e f e r s , t h e r e -
f o r e , t o t r a n s l a t e fe"KOLV^<5fcV i n a ' n e u t r a l ' manner ("he caused t o 
dwell " ) , C ^ T t u v being the sole i n f i n i t i v e of purpose But although 
D i b e l i u s 1 i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s harsh, i t i s s t i l l p o s s i b l e Greek and, since 
T^ OuryCToCt, i n v24 means ' created' , i t i s probable t h a t b;7^.ov_rjCfev i n 
v 2 6_also means 'create' And i f there i s a reference t o Adam i n the 
phrase Cc. fevos , t h i s would f u r t h e r confirm D i b e l i u s ' i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
by g i v i n g another l i n k w i t h the Genesis n a r r a t i v e s Thus we can read 
KotToL-KfeLV and ^vyTfct-V as both being dependent on G/K-ou-yyev 
expressing a dual purpose i n the c r e a t i o n of men 
The phrase 6^ £Y©S eGvos &V0t>uiKu>v i s e q u a l l y 
4 >c 
ambiguous There may be a reference t o Adam i n 6-c. t v o ; , but the 
Jews were not alone i n possessing t h e o r i e s of an 'Urmensch' and Luke 
has probably d e l i b e r a t e l y l e f t the pnrase vague to a l l o w f o r Greek ideas 
1 D i b e l i u s , p p 2 8 f , Conzelmann ,p99, Gartner,p153 
2 Pohlenz, a r t c i t , p p 8 4 f , E l t e s t e r , p 2 1 1 n13 
3 Gartner ( p154 ) c a l l s them the ' m a t e r i a l ' and ' s p i r i t u a l ' sides of 
Creation 
4 Gartner ( p p 1 5 1 f , 2 3 0 f) makes much of the i m p l i e d Adam-Christ p a r a l l e l 
i n Acts 17 But i f Luke had intended t h i s he would s u r e l y have made the 
reference t o Adam less ambiguous Gartner compares Acts 17 w i t h Rom 5 , 
but i n Acts 17 no mention i s made of the connection between Adam and 
s i n , wnich i s the basis of the treatment of Adam i n Rom 5 
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as w e l l Some take TKc<V feGvoj o^vQpu)7^U)v t o mean ' a l l nations of 
1 1 2 
men', w i i i l e others t r a n s l a t e i t 'mankind', 'the whole human race 1 The 
end r e s u l t oi both t r a n s l a t i o n s i s the same, but the former i s said t o 
have a more ' B i b l i c a l ' r i n g , whereas the l a t t e r i s ' n e u t r a l ' and t h e r e f o r e 
more s u i t e d t o the p h i l o s o p h i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the whole verse 
I f trie d i f f e r e n c e i s r e a l , which i s d o u b t f u l , i t i s too s l i g h t to help 
prove one or the other i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , r a t h e r , i t i s i t s e l f dependent 
on t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
The two most d i f f i c u l t words i n v26 are K.o6<_pouS and opoQfc<5"i_<*£ 
m the phrase opi-Sott, ApoGTtTo^Y/A.fcVOUS K/>o_pouS KOLK. 1**.$ apofeJfeC totj 
TV|S KPCTOUK-LOCJ O^OTLOV Several i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s have been proposed 
a Gartner argues i n d e t a i l t h a t K-otupoOi means 1 epochs of h i s t o r y ' 
and opo8fctfuoc$ - ' n a t i o n a l boundaries' God i s Lord not only of 
Creation, but also of h i s t o r y , and not j u s t the h i s t o r y of the Jews, but 
the h i s t o r y of a l l men This idea of God i s based on the Old Testament 
and can best be i l l u s t r a t e d from Daniel ( c f Dt 32 8, I Enoch 89 -90 , 
Lk 21 24), where the h i s t o r y o f nations i s seen as d i v i d e d i n t o D i v i n e l y 
ordained epochs This view emphasizes t h a t v26 i s a proclamation of 
God's character and not a proof of h i s existence, i t i s about the r e l a t i o n 
4 
of God t o h i s t o r y and not about h i s c o n t r o l o f nature Pohlenz argues 
f o r t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n also, but he believes t h a t there i s a proof of 
God's existence here, which uses the f a m i l i a r Greek argument 'e consensu 
1 Nock, a r t c i t , p 5 0 7 f 
2 Dibelius,p28, Nauck, a r t c i t ,p21, riaenchen,p462, Pohlenz,art c i t ,p86 
3 Gartner,p p 1 4 7 f , Lake,B C ,IV, P216, W i l l i a m s , p 2 0 4 , rianson,p179f, 
Wikenhauser , p204 , Owen, N T S ,5 ,19 5 8 / 9 ,pp13 3 - 4 3 , here p135 
4 Pohlenz,art c i t ,pp86f 
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gentium' This was, b r i e f l y , t h a t despite the v a r i e t y of n a t i o n a l i t y , 
c u l t u r e and r e l i g i o n i n the human race, they a l l snared i n a common 
b e l i e f , namely t h a t God e x i s t s , and t h a t t h i s consensus of opinion 
1 
c o n s t i t u t e d a proof of God's existence 
2 
b D i b e l i u s challenges t h i s h i s t o r i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and o f f e r s i n 
i t s place a p h i l o s o p h i c a l one, whicn he believes amounts t o a proof of 
God's existence from Nature He t r a n s l a t e s tGxa-poos as ' the seasons o f 
the year' and opo&fc.<3i_oC.s as 'zones' By the l a t t e r he means the n o t i o n 
t h a t the universe c o n s i s t s of f i v e zones, only two of winch were f i t 
f o r human h a b i t a t i o n By some t h i s f a c t was observed g r a t e f u l l y , since 
the D e i t y had made these two zones d i f f e r f a v o u r a b l y from the others 
(Vergil,Georg I 2 3 7 f, Cicero,lusc Disp I 28 6 8 f ) 
3 
c E l t e s t e r , f i n d i n g n e i t h e r - o f these views s a t i s f a c t o r y , o f f e r s 
yet another explanation of the two words He agrees w i t h D i b e l i u s t h a t 
K.°<.v,pou$ r e f e r s t o the seasons of the year and produces evidence which 
he t h i n k s shows t h a t , m the Koine, K-otopo<_ could be a synonym f o r 
ujpfl^i- - the more usual word f o r 'seasons' He r e j e c t s D i b e l i u s 1 i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n of opoSfc-CJuocs , however, and argues t h a t the reference i s 
t o the boundaries between the sea and the dry land which God has c l e a r l y 
f i x e d This idea u l t i m a t e l y reaches back to the ancient Creation myth, 
where God s t r u g g l e s w i t h and overcomes the watery Chaos Thus God has 
1 Cadbury,J B L , 4 4 , 1 9 2 5 , p p 2 l 9 f , argues f o r a temporal t r a n s l a t i o n of 
the whole phrase under discussion, r a t h e r than one category being i n t e r -
p reted s p a t i a l l y and the other temporally 
2 D i b e l i u s , p p 2 8 f 
3 E l t e s t e r , p p 2 0 6 f , and m N T S , 3 , 1 9 5 6 / 7 , p p 1 0 0 - 1, h i s view has met 
w i t h wide approval - Nauck,art c i t , p p 1 5 f , Hommel,art c i t , p l 6 2 , S t a h l m , 
p p 2 3 4 - 5 , Haenchen ,p46l 
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made a h a b i t a b l e e a r t h , which he has separated by boundaries from the 
watery Chaos By g i v i n g f r u i t f u l seasons (Acts 14 16) and dry land God 
has given a l l t h a t i s e s s e n t i a l f o r men t o l i v e For p roof, h l t e s t e r 
p o i n t s t o Old Testament m a t e r i a l (Ps 73 1 2 - 4 , 88 9 - 1 1 , Prov 8 2 8 - 9 , 
Jer 5 22 , and e s p e c i a l l y Ps 73 16 -7 and Jer 38 3 6 , where tne t/ro m o t i f s 
are combined) and t o s i m i l a r ideas m pos t - A p o s t o l i c l i t e r a t u r e ( I Clem 
20 1-12 , 33 3 , Ap Const 8 1 2 , 7 34) he also p o i n t s t o Lk 21 25 where, 
i n the p i c t u r e of the End time, Chaos has a b r i e f r e t u r n t o power 
1 
d Conzelmann r e j e c t s a l l these views and argues t h a t the ' h i s t o r i c a l ' -
' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' a l t e r n a t i v e has been overplayed On the basis of some 
2 
Qumran t e x t s c o l l e c t e d by i Mussner, he argues t h a t Acts 17 26 presents 
an ab s t r a c t view whica i s n e i t h e r popular-Greek nor Jewish, but i s based 
on-a t r a d i t i o n where the events of b o t h - t h e n a t u r a l universe and h i s t o r y 
are fused 
A f t e r t h i s b r i e l summary of the main i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of v26 we 
must now consider the evidence K^i_pouS i s the c r u c i a l word, since 
O p o 6 c , i s so rare t h a t i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o p i n i t down t o a 
s p e c i f i c meaning K-oCupoo& c l e a r l y i s ambiguous and needs f u r t h e r 
d e f i n i t i o n The attachment t o KpOOTt-ToCY^feVOuS i s not much help, 
f o r the idea of f i x a t i o n would f i t w i t h the t r a n s l a t i o n 'seasons' or 
w i t h the idea of epochs The strongest suoport f o r the t r a n s l a t i o n 
'seasons' i s the p a r a l l e l m Acts 14 17 , where Koicpous io*-pr\oc|>opous 
c l e a r l y r e f e r s t o the seasons of the year None of the other uses of 
1 Conzelmann,pp99-100, "Areopagus" ,pp222-3 
2 Mussner,B Z ,1 , 1 9 5 7 , p p 1 2 5 - 5 0 Cf IQh 1 1 3 f , IQm 12 7 , IQp dab 7 12 
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the p l u r a l of K<x.i.po$ i n Luke-Acts are of much help m e l u c i d a t i n g 
Acts 17 26 Lk 21 24, Acts 1 7 , 3 19 are a l l used i n an e s c h a t o l o g i c a l 
context, which does not seem relevant t o Acts 17 26 The o b j e c t i o n t o 
using Acts 14 17 as a p a r a l l e l i s t h a t i t i s only the K.ocpK.o<^>opous 
which c l a r i f i e s the meaning of K.o'-i-poos , on i t s own, \C<*i_pooS would 
1 
not n e c e s s a r i l y mean 'seasons' S i m i l a r o b j e c t i o n s have been r a i s e d t o 
the evidence which D i b e l i u s adduces where Kotupot means 'seasons' 
t h i s i s made cle a r e i t h e r by an a d j e c t i v e or by the general context, on 
i t s own, no-one with o u t the help of D i b e l i u s would take i t t o mean 
seasons' Moreover, some of D i b e l i u s ' examples have uop«<*- and not 
K-rtupov. Can we assume, w i t h E l t e s t e r , t h a t the two are synonymous 0 
2 
The evidence he produces i s f a r from convincing P h i l o Op Mund 59 i s 
the c l e a r e s t example, where m h i s comments on Gen 1 14 I h i l o i n t e r p r e t s 
K»u_pou t o mean u)p»<.<_ , which i s h i s usual word f o r 'seasons' ( c f 
Spec Leg I 210) The LXX of Gen 1 14 and Wisd 7 18 are both ambiguous, 
they may not mean 'seasons', but simioly 'periods of time' I n Ep Diogn 
4 5 and Apost Const V I I 34 2 , 4 K-oCL-pod. i s used of 'seasons', but i t 
i s the context i n both cases which makes t h i s c l e a r I t i s t r u e t h a t 
lC©Ci_pou i s used f o r d i v i s i o n s of the n a t u r a l (Ps 103 19) and c u l t i c 
1 3 
(Ex 23 1 4 , 1 7 , Lev 23 4 , Gal 4 10 , and I Clem 40 4 , ) year and i t i s 
but a small step t o use i t f o r tne 'seasons' But the question i s , was 
t h i s step ever taken m popular usage > On the evidence a v a i l a b l e , the 
1 Ponlenz,art c i t , p p 8 6 f , Gartner , p p 1 4 9 f 
2 The main lex i c o n s ( L i d d e l l Scott,D8 5 9 , M o u l t o n - h i l l i g a n , p 3 1 5 , Arndt-
Gingrich , p 3 9 5 ) give 'seasons as only a 'minor meaning of |c^.i_po(- , 
and the evidence they produce i s s l i g h t At a l l times the immediate or 
general context makes the meaning 'seasons' c l e a r D e l l m g , a r t Kou_pO£ 
1 W N T , I V , p 4 6 l , t r a n s l a t e s ICo^oos i n Acts 17 26 as ' h i s t o r i c a l epocns' 
3 I Clem 40 4 gives the clo s e s t p a r a l l e l t o Acts 17 26 - XpoO 
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answer must be t h a t i t was a rar e usage , always made cle a r by the 
context, and t h a t i t was not the meaning t h a t would s p r i n g most r e a d i l y 
t o mind when the Aord was used wit h o u t c l a r i f y i n g circumstances Thus 
we must conclude t h a t K-&«-v.poos means 'periods of time 1 or 'epochs 
of h i s t o r y ' 
As we have already noted, O p o G ^ c J ^ occurs so r a r e l y t h a t 
i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o define i t from extant p a r a l l e l s D i b e l i u s ' i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n of 'zones' has c o r r e c t l y been c r i t i c i z e d The f a c t t h a t two 
of the zones were made ha b i t a b l e i s a dubious proof of God's existence, 
f o r i t could be used equally w e l l t o argue the opposite case Moreover, 
D i b e l i u s ' view i s c o n t r a d i c t e d by v26 i t s e l f , which says t h a t v^ od 
created men 'to l i v e on a l l the face of the earth' J i l t e s t e r ' s view has 
1 
much t o recommend i t , since he can p o i n t t o a complex of Old lestament 
ideas whicn are widely evidenced P a r t i c u l a r l y s t r i k i n g are the LXX of 
Ps 73 16—7 and Jer 38 36 , /vhere the ideas of 'seasons' and 'boundaries' 
are l i n k e d But apart from Lk 21 2 5> which i s i n an a p o c a l y p t i c context, 
Luke does not elsewhere see the sea as an element of Chaos, but simply 
as a p a r t of God's c r e a t i o n (Acts 4 24 , 14 15) Also, the Old Testament 
p a r a l l e l s , when they mention the n o t i o n of 'boundaries', g e n e r a l l y speak 
of the 'boundaries of the land' or the 'bounds of the sea' and n o t , as 
i n Acts 17 26 , the 'boundaries of t h e i r h a b i t a t i o n s ' Moreover, what 
l i t t l e evidence we have shows t h a t Oj>0^€-<3us. most n a t u r a l l y r e f e r s 
t o the boundaries t h a t d i v i d e n ations F i n a l l y , the t r a n s l a t i o n ' n a t i o n a l 
1 I t i s i n s u f f i c i e n t f o r Gartner t o d i s n i s s h l t e s t e r ' s view as meaning-
less i n the context of 17 2 4 f , f o r by 'context' ne seems t o mean h i s own 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the speech ( p148 ) 
2 The one i n s c r i p t i o n we have seems t o mean t h i s ( i n s c r v P r i e n e , 4 2 , I I , 
8" SIVCOCL^V eo/ou- feK-pLVoiV Tr^v PUSLOV icpio-cv Tfe opoBfca " ) 
Eusebius (Demonstr Evang 4 9) also uses opoGfcSu^ of n a t i o n a l 
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boundaries' f i t s b e t t e r w i t h our conclusions w i t n regard t o \£.«tL.pooS 
What then i s v26 saying 9 A proof of God's existence from Nature 
i s r u l e d out by our t r a n s l a t i o n of K-otLpouJ and opoBfcCijocc, 
This i s also seen by Haenchen and Gonzelmann even tnough they favour, as 
a whole ox i n p a r t , the views of E l t e s t e r The use of \^X^\^\^(zKK^ 
i n 17 23 also gives the speech a tone of pronouncement rather than proof 
I h e r e i s considerable t r u t h i n S t a h l i n ' s a s s e r t i o n t h a t Paul " s t e h t 
2 
n i c h t a l s Philosoph unter den Philosphen, sondern als Prophet " Pohlenz' 
idea of an argument 'e consensu gentium' reads i n t o the t e x t something 
t h a t i s not there I t im p l i e s t h a t God implanted searching m a l l men 
2a 
i n s p i t e of t h e i r d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n , and the t e x t does not say t h a t The 
p a r a l l e l s drawn from Qumran, while i n t e r e s t i n g , give one no reason t o 
suppose t h a t they nave in f l u e n c e d the language or content of Acts 17 26 
Gonzelmann i s u n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y vague when ne concludes t h a t v26 
expresses an 'abstract idea' equivalent t o n e i t h e r Jewish nor popular-
Greek thought and maybe combining ' h i s t o r i c a l ' and n a t u r a l ' elements 
'Abstract idea 1 i s too vague t o be of use, and presumably Luke d i d not 
mean both ' seasons-land/sea boundaries' and 'epochs-national boundaries 
when he wrote Koti_po6i and opoBfcCtL<*s Therefore, we take the 
reference t o be a h i s t o r i c a l one, expressing the ideas of the c r e a t i o n 
and c o n t r o l of men and nations by God This idea of a God who i s a c t i v e 
i n the events of h i s t o r y i s fundamentally, though not e x c l u s i v e l y a 
(cont) boundaries Hippolytus,De Theoph 2 , uses i t t o mean ' riverbank', 
le the boundary between the water and the land 
1 Gartner, P 1 5 2 
2 S t & h l i n p232 
2a Gonzelmann,"Areopagus",p222 
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B i b l i c a l idea The Greeks also thought of h i s t o r y as oc c u r r i n g m a 
se r i e s of epochs (Dionysius of rial I 2, cf Preface to Appian 1s Roman 
h i s t o r y ) , but the basis f o r and s t y l e of t h e i r pronouncements are very 
d i f f e r e n t from the B i b l i c a l n o t i o n of a God who a c t i v e l y p a r t i c i p a t e s i n 
and plans the course of h i s t o r y 
The purpose of God1 s c r e a t i o n of men and nations i s t h a t they 
should C|^TtLV Tov 6feOV This pnrase has also sparked o f f very 
1 
d i f f e r e n t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s D i b e l i u s claims t h a t i n the context of A c t s 1 7 
2 
fcuv does not have i t s t y p i c a l Ola Testament meaning of an act of 
w i l l , t r u s t i n g and obeying God, but rath e r i t s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c Greek 
3 
meaning of seekmg-out and examining what i s t r u e I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o 
choose between these two i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s Luke may have been t h i n k i n g 
of both views or, more probably, he d i d not t h i n k about the matter 
5 
s y s t e m a t i c a l l y at a l l , but simply used a Tuord f a m i l i a r t o both Jewisn 
and Greek r e l i g i o u s speculations Two f a c t o r s give marginal support f o r 
the view t h a t the Old Testament-Jewish idea dominates here T i r s t , the 
objec t Tov Ofc-Ov i s more o f t e n connected w i t h C^yyrG.LV i n the LXX 
than elsewhere, and means 'to t u r n t o ' , ' t o cleave t o ' , or even 'to 
enquire about' God (which comes close t o the Greek idea) Second, since 
tne Stoics b e l i e v e d t h a t God could e a s i l y be i n f e r r e d from Nature, the 
phrase G.L o^Do^ Vfc dJr\Xoc<4)na6.i_<AV o<.UTOV Ko<u £jjpOu£V , whicn 
1 Dibelius,pp32f 
2 Eg Dt 4 29,11 Sam 21 1, rios 5 1 5 , Jer 8 1 f , c f Gartner,pp15 5 f , Hanson, 
pl 8 0 , Williams, p 2 0 4 , S t a h l m , p 2 3 5 , Wikenhauser ,p206 
3 Eg Plato,Apol 19b,23b, Rep 4 4 9 a , and D i b e l i u s ' e v i d e n c e , i b i d , c f 
Pohlenz,art c i t ,pp86f 
4 Owen,art c i t , p 1 3 5 , t h i n k s Luke means an i n t e l l e c t u a l search c u l m i -
n a t i n g i n a l i v i n g encounter 
5 riaencnen,pp46l-2, t h i n k s n e i t h e r the 0 T idea of obedience t o God and 
the Torah nor the Greek idea of ' i n t e l l e c t u a l s p e c u l a t i o n 1 l i e behind 
Acts 17 26 , but r a t h e r a vague idea of ' i n t u i t i o n ' 
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expresses an u n c e r t a i n t y about tne end r e s u l t of the seeking, would be 
f o r e i g n t o Stoic t h i n k i n g lhus while God may have l e f t clues m h i s 
Creation, i t does not f o l l o w t h a t men w i l l a u t o m a t i c a l l y recognize and 
c o r r e c t l y i n t e r p r e t them The rare € t + o p t a t i v e , whicn h i n t s at un-
c e r t a i n t y , i s strengthened i f we i n t e r p r e t l^Xo<>^>oCu) to mean 'grope' 
1 
or 'fumble', f o r which there i s some evidence rlowever, the word may 
have i t s more usual meaning of 'grasp w i t h the nands' or 'touch', which 
2 
Norden takes to be a S t o i c term 
w27b-28 The P r o x i m i t y of God and Man We come now t o the s e c t i o n which 
Norden thought t o be the S t o i c core of the Areopagus speech Before 
analysing the i n d i v i d u a l statements i t i s worth n o t i n g t h a t , m contrast 
t o the m a t e r i a l we have already discussed, the t o t a l atmosphere and 
1 Weltanscnauung' of w27b-23 i s t h a t of Greek ( S t o i c ; philo~sopny r a t h e r 
than of the Old Testament and Judaism This i s made c l e a r by the quota-
t i o n of Aratus, but i s also t r u e of the r e s t of the m a t e r i a l 
06 /^ukotK-^ olv <*.7S.O CG.VO$ 6.(OoC6Too itynOV Urtotp^oVTc*. has close 
p a r a l l e l s i n Greek w r i t i n g s , the c l o s e s t being i n Dio Chrysostom's 
Olympic Oration (Discourses,XII 27-8, c f Seneca,Ep 41 1, 120 14, Jos 
4 
Ant V I I I 108f) There i s an overlapping idea found i n the Old Testament 
(Dt 4 7, 30 11, Ps 139 If), but there the emphasis i s on God's readiness 
5 
t o help Conzelmann may be r i g h t when he i n t e r p r e t s the emphasis on 
God's nearness t o man t o mean t h a t man's groping, fumbling and lack of 
1 GRrtner,p p l 6 0 f 
2 Norden , pp15-17 
3 Dibelius , p p 4 7 f, Haenchen ,p462, Conzelmann,p100, "Areopagus",p224, 
Hommel,art c i t , p l 6 4 , Pohlenz,art c i t ,p89 x 
4 Gartner,pp162 - 3 , Hanson,pl80, Wikenhauser ,p205, and tfil]]ams,p204,who 
t h i n k s the connection w i t h S t o i c thought i s a c c i d e n t a l 
5 Conzelmann,p104 
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f a i t h cannot be blamed on God1s distance from man He has l e f t clues i n 
n i s Creation and those t h a t f o l l o w tnem f i n d t h a t God i s near 
The phrase k v otoTu) yotp C^uy/j^v Kati. ^VO^K^Q^L 'Wyu-tV , 
i s u n p a r a l l e l e d i n the New Testament C^u^fcv , fc.<^x4.v and, i n 
' rv 1 p a r t i c u l a r , KsLVOUf^etfc*. r e c a l l S t o i c ideas Many i n t e r p r e t the phrase 
as an expression of the Arell-known cosmological concept of the close 
2 
r e l a t i o n between God, man and the world Most of the examples from Greek 
l i t e r a t u r e speak of the D e i t y as permeating a l l t h i n g s and not of men 
l i v i n g €_v oCuTuj But since they believed t h a t God and man were 
v i r t u a l l y i d e n t i c a l , one cannot make much of t n i s d i s t i n c t i o n The phrase 
as a whole i s open t o a monotheistic as w e l l as a p a n t h e i s t i c i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n , and any Jew hearing i t would probably i n t e r p r e t i t mono-
3 _ _ 
t h e i s t i c a l l y , along the l i n e s of Ps 139 But the Old Testament and 
Jewish n o t i o n of God's omnipresence i s not the r e a l background t o t h i s 
phrase The c l o s e s t p a r a l l e l s t o £.v OCUTUJ are found i n the Hermetic 
l i t e r a t u r e (eg 5 1 1 ) , i n Paul's phrase <£.v ^pi6TiZ> , and above a l l 
m I Jn 4 13,15, though i t must be sa i d t h a t Paul's phrase i s r e g u l a r l y 
4 
£v ^pv.6Tu> and not £v Gfeui The language o f t h i s phrase i s 
b a s i c a l l y S t o i c , but i t i s improbable t h a t Luke intended i t t o be 
1 Rommel (Z N W , 4 8 , 1 9 5 7 , p p 1 9 3 f) has shown t h a t i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t 
t h i s phrase i s a qu o t a t i o n of a Greek poet ( c o n t r a D i b e l i u s , p 4 8 , S t a h l i n , 
p236) He t h i n k s t h i s t r i a d i s based on P l a t o , and t h a t the Greek evidence 
shows t h a t " i n CjUj^Ltv/- das physische, i n fc<3>u.fc.v dagegen das s e e l i s c h -
g e i s t i g e Leben s t e c k t , wahrend das d r i t t e , K-i-vou^eGix- , beides 
i n Kosmische t l b e r h o l t " ( p 1 9 8 , c f Plato,Tim 3 7 c , Plutarch,Moral 4 7 7 ° , d ) 
2 Gf Norden , p p 2 1 f, Gartner , p p 1 0 5 f , 177 f 
3 Gartner's attempt ( p p l 8 9 f ) t o see the three verbs as synonymous and 
based on the 0 T i s unconvincing, p a r t i c u l a r l y h i s comments on 
K.O/OLl/Jw£G<< 
4 D i b e l i u s ( p p 6 0-l) makes much of t h i s p o i n t 
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understood p a n t h e i s t i c a l l y The beginning of the speech ( w 2 3 f ) , which 
i s monotheistic i n tone, excludes t h i s , but i t i s c l e a r l y an accomiro-
d a t i o n t o the language of the audience The language WPS probably so 
f a m i l i a r to Luke t h a t he d i d not giv e i t systematic thought 
b i m i l a r conclusions a r i s e from a c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the q u o t a t i o n 
Irom Aratus Tou yotp Ko<.o yevo^ fcc^fcV (Phaenomena 5) Of a l l 
tne statements m Acts 17 t h i s i s the one which i s most r e a d i l y i n t e r -
p reted p a n t h e i s t i c a l l y not l e a s t because i t i s a d i r e c t q u o t a t i o n from 
a S t o i c poet The ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' element, j.f only l i n g u i s t i c , cannot 
be denied at t h i s p o i n t S t r i c t l y speaking, the n o t i o n t h a t men are God's 
yfe-VOS c o n t r a d i c t s the B i b l i c a l c r e a t i o n n a r r a t i v e s But the f a c t 
t h a t A r i s t o b o l u s (Eusebius,Praep Ev X I I 12 3 f ) uses the same qu o t a t i o n 
from Aratus t o expound and maintain the B i b l i c a l c r e a t i o n n a r r a t i v e 
shows t h a t the phrase was open t o a more Jewish, monotheistic i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n On hearing t h i s q u o t a t i o n , a C h r i s t i a n or Jew would imme-
d i a t e l y associate the 1 G o t t e b e n b i l d l i c h k e i t ' of Genesis w i t h the 'Gott-
verwandschaft' of Aratus' y€.Vos > though s t r i c t l y speaking the two 
do not converge I t i s probable t h a t Luke understood the phrase Bib-
l i c a l l y , though how f a r he was aware of i t s p a n t h e i s t i c connotations 
i s d i f f i c u l t t o say C e r t a i n l y , i t was not uncommon t o quote an author 
out of context and use the q u o t a t i o n t o support a view d i f f e r e n t from 
2 
or even opposed to i t s o r i g i n a l meaning 
The p o i n t of the quotation from Aratus i s to decry the represen-
t a t i o n of God by man-made i d o l s , the ouv of v29 makes t h i s c l e a r 
1 Nauck,art c i t ,pp22f Haenchen ,p462, t h i n k s v28 must be i n t e r p r e t e d i n 
the same way as Lk 3 28, where Adam i s c a l l e d God's son, l e God created 
him 
2 Gartner,p193 n1 
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Thus the Aratus-quote i s not used primarily, i f at a l l , to reproduce 
Aratus* ideas on the relationship between God and man, but to attack 
1 
idolatry and the f a l s e conception of God which underlies i t Exactly 
how the quotation proves i t s point i s unclear the argument may be that 
because we are related to God we ought to know better than to think 
him adequately represented i n stone or wood, or i t may be that the 
common factor between God and man i s that both have ' l i f e ' , a quality 
conspicuously lacking in i dols, and that i t i s therefore as absurd to 
2 
portray God, as i t i s to portray man, m images The attack on images i s , 
as we saw e a r l i e r , both a Jewish and a Greek phenomenon, and here, as m 
w24 -5» the basis for t h i s attack on idolatry i s a mixture of both 
elements The difference i s that in w24 - 5 the Old Testament notion of 
the one God, Lord and Creator, i s the chief motivation of the attack, 
whereas here the Greek idea of the relatedness of God and man dominates 
the scene. I n t h i s context i t i s also worth noting the impersonal 
designation for God in v29 ( T o Qfc<-ov ) and the neuter locution i n 
v23» both of which are more Greek than Jewish, though both Philo and 
Josephus use T o fefecov 
w30-1 Resurrection and Judgement We come f i n a l l y to the only 'Chris-
tian* part of the Areopagus speech, and even here Christ i s mentioned 
only i n d i r e c t l y i n v31 ( e- v o*v<£pv, ) The mention of the 1 ignorance 1 
( 7v\i ocyVo^s ) of the Gentiles, which God has 'overlooked' 
1 Thus Conzelmann (p10l) i s correct when he says that Luke i s not i n t -
erested i n ontology i n w28 - 9 , but i n the origin of true service of God 
2 Gartner,ppl66f Conzelmann (p101,"Areopagus",pp224f) thinks that there 
i s a confusion between Jewish and Greek thought in v29 - the Jewish idea 
that the Creator should not be portrayed by h i s creatures and the Greek 
cri t i q u e of images on the grounds that l i v i n g things cannot be 
represented by the non-living 
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( oAepuoulv ) r e c a l l s other passages m Acts \/here the same m o t i f 
i s used w i t h reference t o both Jews and Gentiles (3 17, 13 27, 14 16) 
1 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e of "TV\S ocyvouc^ i s unclear f o r D i b e l i u s the word 
means p r i m a r i l y i n t e l l e c t u a l ignorance and involves a p o s i t i v e assess-
2 
ment of the Greek's r e l i g i o s i t y , but f o r Gartner the word i s loaded w i t h 
Old Testament connotations, making i t almost equivalent t o the word ' s i n ' 
and i m p l i e s not t o l e r a n c e , but p o s i t i v e condemnation of Greek i d o l a t r y 
and r e l i g i o n Moreover, on the one view ^feTcx-Vofclvmeans p r i m a r i l y a 
t u r n i n g from ignorance t o knowledge and on the other view i t means a 
t u r n i n g from s i n t o grace Gartner i s j u s t i f i e d i n n o t i n g the impl i e d 
condemnation of the Greek's previous existence myU.fc.TV-VOfc.i_v and 
/ 3 
\cpo/€.o/" } but t n i s does not mean t h a t ve can i n t e r p r e t 1 ignorance' 
as equivalent t o ' s i n ' One cannot o f f l o a d onto Acts 17 30 the t o t a l 
connotations of the Old Testament idea of ignorance, i f Luke had meant 
' s i n ' , there i s a p e r f e c t l y good Greek word he could have used Moreover, 
v30 ( and v 2 3 ) lacks both a catalogue and condemnation of the v i c e s of 
the Gentiles such as we f i n d m p a r a l l e l passages ( c f Rom 1 I 8 f ) , t o 
t h i s extent v30 i s m i l d and c o n c i l i a t o r y Even so, the very use of 
michever i n t e r p r e t a t i o n we give t o i t , i m p l i e s some form of condemnation 
The clue seems t o l i e i n v23 here i t i s said t h a t the Greeks worship 
God but do not know mm, while i n the f o l l o w i n g verses the expression of 
t n e i r worsnip - the i d o l s and images - are shown t o be f a l s e l h e r e i s 
both a p o s i t i v e assessment of t h e i r r e l i g i o s i t y and worship and a 
1 D i b e l i u s , p p 5 3 f , 6 0 f , Pohlenz,art c i t ,pp95-6, Norden , p129 , Nauck, 
a r t c i t ,pp33-4 
2 GRrtner,p P233f 
3 Gartner (p237) " /jLfc.Tocvofc\.v and lCpcve.LV show c l e a r l y the 
s p i r i t i n which 'X\/VO\-oC should be i n t e r p r e t e d " 
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p o s i t i v e condemnation of t h e i r i d o l a t r y There i s a mixture of both 
tolerance and reproof, c o n c i l i a t i o n and rebuke The Gentiles have been 
misguided, but t h e i r ignorance i s an excuse But now ( T«c VOV ) , 
a f t e r the coming of C h r i s t , a new era nas davned, at the close of which 
God w i l l judge the world The world and mankind are no longer regarded 
as t o t h e i r being, but as t o t h e i r end The course of world h i s t o r y i s 
now seen t o be heading f o r the f i n a l Resurrection and Judgement, which 
have been confirmed by Jesus' Resurrection Judgement i s i n d i s p u t a b l y on 
i t s way though, as i n the r e s t of Acts, i t i s not s a i d t o be near A l -
though the t r a n s i t i o n from w 2 4 f t o w 3 0-1 i s abrupt, t h i s does not 
mean t h a t w28 - 9 form the climax of the speech and t h a t w 3 0-1 are an 
a n t l - c l i m a c t i c a d d i t i o n The reference t o Judgement i s the m o t i f which 
und e r l i e s the ^ e n t i l e s ' urgent need t o t u r n from ignorance t o worship 
of the one t r u e God And w h i l e the e a r l i e r p a r t s of the speech do have 
independent value, they also serve t o underline and e x p l a i n the p a r e n e t i c 
1 
ending 
C The O r i g i n of the Speech 
I t i s c l e a r from what has been said above and from most modern 
studies t h a t Acts 17 (and t o some extent Acts 14 1 5 - 7 ) i s c l o s e l y con-
nected w i t h , i f not d i r e c t l y dependent on, the amalgam of Jewish and 
Greek thought found i n H e l l e n i s t i c Judaism Almost a l l the more 'Greek' 
elements i n Acts 17 are p a r a l l e l e d i n the w r i t i n g s of H e l l e n i s t i c Jud-
2 
aism and m other C h r i s t i a n w r i t e r s dependent on H e l l e n i s t i c Judaism 
1 Nauck,art c i t p31 "Die Aussagen fiber Schopfung und Weltregiment 
Gottes haben dienende i u n k t i o n und z i e l e n auf den paranetischen Schluss 
der Rede h i n , wo der Weg zur Rettung m der .urmahnung zur Umkehr 
angedeutet w i r d " Contrast Hommel,art c i t , p p 1 5 8 - 9 
2 Cf e s p e c i a l l y Nauck,art c i t Conzelmann ( p103) notes t h a t many of 
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I t i s l i k e l y , therefore, that Acts 17 i s dependent not d i r e c t l y on Greek 
thought, but on that thought as mediated through H e l l e n i s t i c Judaism 
Norden compared Acts 17 with a broad type of l i t e r a r y mission-
speech (cf Ps Clem Horn 1 7, Sib Or l„ 1 5 0 f, Corp Herm 1 27f, 8 1 f ) 
and believed i t to be a l i t e r a r y imitation of a speech of Apollonius 
of Tyana, which originated i n the 2nd century A D and was interpolated 
into Acts The l a t t e r notion has r i g h t l y found no general assent, but 
h i s comparison with some of the Jewish and early C h r i s t i a n writings 
was the f i r s t step towards l a t e r , more detailed studies Many of 
Norden' s p a r a l l e l s are too vague and he does not allow s u f f i c i e n t l y for 
the differences between Acts 17 and the p a r a l l e l l i t e r a t u r e , also, i t 
has become clear that Acts 17 must be treated as a whole unit and not as 
Jumble of individual ideas This approach has been followed through most 
exhaustively by W Nauck He sees a basic threefold structure underlying 
both early post-Apostolic l i t e r a t u r e ( i Clem , E p i s t Apsot , and Apost 
Const ) and Jewish missionary l i t e r a t u r e (Sib Or and Aristobolus) 
This threefold pattern of God's 1 creatio' , 1 conservatio' and ' s a l v a t i o * , 
i s thought by Nauck to be the basic structure of Acts 17 22f Thus he 
believes that "Lukas hat die wichtigsten Motive, die i n der jfldischen 
und c h r i s t l i c h e n Heidenmissionspredigt verwendet werden, auf k l e i n s t -
mttglichem Raum zusammengedrangt, und hat damit ein ' i l l u s t r a t i v e excerpt' 
2 
einer vorbildlichen Heidenpredigt gegeben " But the threefold pattern 
which Nauck sees m Jewish and C h r i s t i a n propaganda i s not a consistent 
pattern which thoroughly pervades these writings Often i t seems that 
(cont) the central Stoic themes are missing from Acts 17, which makes 
di r e c t dependence l e s s l i k e l y 
1 Cadbury,B C ,V,p407 2 Nauck, ar t c i t ,p36 
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the p a t t e r n does not emerge n a t u r a l l y from the t e x t i t s e l f , but i s 
1 
imposed on i t by Nauck Moreover, as Gonzelmann notes, the analogy 
breaks down at tne midale p o i n t , f o r none of the p a r a l l e l t e x t s have 
the theme of the p r o x i m i t y of God and man (Acts 17 2 7 - 9 ) as t h e i r c e n t r a l 
s e c t i o n The p l a c i n g of t h i s a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l s e c t i o n i n the centre i s an 
i n n o v a t i o n the ideas are not new, but nowhere else i s t h i s v i e v p o m t 
bracketed between two other basic themes as i n Acts 17 
However, Nauck's valuable study has shown t i a t the ideas and l i t -
e r a t u re current i n H e l l e n i s t i c Juaaism and p o s t - A p o s t o l i c C h r i s t i a n i t y 
give the closest p a r a l l e l s we have t o the s t r u c t u r e and ideas of Acts 17 
This i s what we would expect from our study of the d e t a i l s of the speech 
For i t became c l e a r t h a t the fundamental m o t i f of tne speech i s Jewish-
2 _ 
C h r i s t i a n , whereas trie S t o i c element i s secondary Tne beginning and 
end of the speech i s b a s i c a l l y Jewish-Christian, but the language used 
would have been i n t e l l i g i b l e t o Greeks as well The middle s e c t i o n (,w27b 
-29a) i s b a s i c a l l y S t o i c , but the language used i s s u f f i c i e n t l y am-
biguous f o r a Jew or C h r i s t i a n t o give i t a monotheistic, B i b l i c a l i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n Moreover, the bracketing of these S t o i c m o t i f s w i t h i n a 
monotheistic p a t t e r n of b e l i e f means t h a t these m o t i f s undergo a s h i f t 
of meaning, since they cannot be i n t e r p r e t e d m i s o l a t i o n 
However, t n i s view i s l a r g e l y dependent on the acceptance of 
•^cts 17 as a l i t e r a r y work of Luke's rather than as a speech of Paul 
For i f we consider Acts 17 t o be a genuine record of a speech by Paul 
t o pagans, the question i s f u r t n e r complicated by naving to imagine tne 
1 Conzelmann,"Areopagus",pp226-7 
2 Norden , p p 3 f , Haenchen ,pp460f, Conzelmann,p103, Nauck,art c i t , p p 3 1 - 2 
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response of h i s audience Altnougn we can analyse Acts 17 f o r i t s Jew-
i s h and Greek elements, arguing f o r the primacy of one or the other, i f 
the language i s o f t e n capable of a Stoic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , then presumably 
t h a t i s the way Paul's audience would have understood i t ( u n t i l they 
got t o v 3 l ) , and Paul would know t h i s I t i s t o t h i s problem of tne 
Pauline o r i g i n s of Acts 17 t h a t \e must now t u r n 
1 
Between tnem, Gartner and Nauck have made the best possible case 
f o r the Pauline o r i g i n s of Acts 17 Gartner l i s t s the reasons why he 
t h i n k s t h a t a speech very much l i k e Acts 17 22f was spoken by Paul at 
Athens our knowledge of Paul i s l i m i t e d and Acts 17 does not contra-
d i c t what we do know of Paul's teaching, Acts 17 has pre-Lukan elements -
the s e t t i n g , context and a l t a r i n s c r i p t i o n , the tneme of n a t u r a l reve-
l a t i o n i s the-same-m Acts 17 and Rom 1, t h a t i s , i t i s shown t o be 
untrustworthy and o f t e n leads t o ignorance and i d o l a t r y , the c r i t i q u e 
of i d o l a t r y i s the same as i n the Old Testament, Judaism and Romans 1, 
and f i n a l l y , the umversalism of Acts 17» w i t n i t s p a r a l l e l i s m between 
Adam and C h r i s t , i s thoroughly Pauline Most defenders of the Pauline 
o r i g i n of Acts 17 admit t h a t the language i s not Pauline, but they ex-
p l a i n t h i s as a r e s u l t p a r t i a l l y of Paul's accommodation to the language 
of h i s audience and p a r t i a l l y of Luke's i n f l u e n c e Also, those who 
recognize t h a t the polemic against i d o l a t r y i n Acts 17 i s milder than 
Rom 1 e x p l a i n i t as the r e s u l t of a missionary s i t u a t i o n , where the aim 
i s not t o antagonize, but t o e s t a b l i s h rapport w i t h , the audience Nauck 
adds t o these arguments a f u r t h e r i n t e r e s t i n g suggestion, namely t h a t 
1 Gartner,pp248f, Nauck,art c i t ,pp36f, Williams,p201, Hanson,pl82, 
Wikenhauser,p211 S t a h l i n (pp239f) i s l e s s sure and merely p o i n t s out 
the p ossible p a r a l l e l s w i t h Paul L l t e s t e r ( p227 ) i s also non-committal, 
but he does not exclude the p o s s i b i l i t y o f Pauline o r i g i n s 
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where i n d e t a i l s and emphasis Luke d i f f e r s from Paul, t h i s i s because 
he was i n f l u e n c e d more by ' l i b e r a l ' Jewish-Christian propaganda, whereas 
Paul was more m l i n e w i t h the 'conservative' element Ihe ' l i b e r a l ' 
view i s found i n A r i s t o b o l u s and the 'conservative' view m the 
1 
S i b y l l i n e Oracles 
Most of the arguments which Gartner o f f e r s are convincing only t o 
those who accept h i s o v e r a l l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the speech As we s h a l l 
see i t i s debatable whether Acts 17 does not c o n t r a d i c t Rom 1 , or 
whether the assessment of Gentiles' p r e - C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n i s the same 
And although the s e t t i n g of the speech may be pre-Lukan, t h i s i s no 
argument f o r the pre-Lukan, even less the Pauline, o r i g i n of the speech 
i t s e l f Frequently Luke seems t o have had r e l i a b l e t r a d i t i o n about the 
s e t t i n g of events, but has constructed a speech which he t h i n k s f i t s the 
s i t u a t i o n Also, Gartner's emphasis on an Adam-Christ p a r a l l e l i n Acts 17 
i s unwarranted, i f Luke had intended t h i s he would presumably have 
made an unambiguous reference t o Adam 
Moreover, there are several d i f f e r e n c e s between Acts 17 and Paul's 
w r i t i n g s which suggest t h a t Paul was not the author of the Areopagus 
2 
speech F i r s t , the use of the knowledge of God i m p l i e d i n Nature i s used 
d i f f e r e n t l y m Luke and Paul Paul does not expound t h i s knowledge as i f 
t o construct a n a t u r a l theology I t has no independent value f o r him, 
but i s merely one stage i n h i s t o t a l argument I t i s adduced t o j u s t i f y 
God's condemnation of a l l men the Jews are w i t h o u t excuse, since they 
have the Law, the Gentiles are equally culpable, as they have had the 
1 Nauck,art c i t , p p 4 1 f 
2 Cf D i b e l i u s , p p 5 8 f 
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r e v e l a t i o n of God i n Nature Paul can conclude, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t " A l l 
who have sinned w i t h o u t the Law w i l l also p e r i s h w i t h o u t the Law, and a l l 
who have sinned under the Law w i l l be judged by the Law" (Rom 2 12) The 
Gentiles could have responded t o t h i s r e v e l a t i o n , but they d i d not respond, 
they worshipped the creature r a t h e r than the Creator As a r e s u l t , 
7t.<.p4.&UJK.eV oUlTbuS O Dfcos (Rom 1 24 , ^ 6,28), and Paul under-
scores h i s p o i n t w i t h a lengthy catalogue of G e n t i l e vices Luke also 
concludes t h a t the Gentiles have not c o r r e c t l y i n t e r p r e t e d t h i s n a t u r a l 
r e v e l a t i o n , but the tone and emphasis are completely d i f f e r e n t There i s 
no c a s t i g a t i o n of Gentile immorality i n Acts 17 and the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of t i i e G entiles' response t o the n a t u r a l r e v e l a t i o n i s d i f f e r e n t from 
Paul's For whereas Paul claims t h a t the G e n t i l e s knew God but d i d not 
- honour him,—Luke claims t h a t they worship God but do not know him The 
one view emphasizes the Gentiles' c u l p a b i l i t y , w h i l e the other i n t e r p r e t s 
t h e i r basic response as c o r r e c t but misguided Paul's i s a passionate 
condemnation, w h i l e Luke's i s a combination of magnanimity and admonition 
Nor does Luke have any n o t i o n of God 'handing over 1 the G e n t i l e s , which 
recurs l i k e a r e f r a i n i n Rom 1 18f, and the tone of the rebuke o f i d o l -
a t r y i s not, as i t i s i n Rom 1, i n d i g n a n t , but m i l d and c o n c i l i a t o r y 
Second, the r e l a t i o n s h i p between God and man, t h e i r p r o x i m i t y 
and relatedness, described i n Acts 17 2 7 - 9 , i s not t y p i c a l of Paul He 
can speak of C h r i s t i a n s being' i n C h r i s t ' , but when speaking of pagans he 
i s deeply concerned t o emphasize t h e i r estrangement from God (Rom 1 -3 j 
5 10, I I Cor 5 20-1) 
T h i r d , the two epochs, before and a f t e r Jesus, are ch a r a c t e r i z e d i n 
Acts 17 as 'ignorance-knowledge', whereas f o r Paul they are character-
i s t i c a l l y described as 'sin-grace' Nor does Acts 17 show any traces 
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of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c Pauline tnemes of j u s t i f i c a t i o n , the wrath of God, 
1 
Law, f a i t h and works, and a 1 t h e o l o g i a c r u c i s ' Further, w h i l e Rom 3 25 
i s a p a r a l l e l idea t o Acts 17 3 0 , i n Paul i t i s a passing reference, 
2 
whereas Luke emphasizes i t by repeating i t elsewhere 
What then can we say about the question of the Pauline nature o f 
Acts 17 9 The question i s complicated by unknown f a c t o r s We are l i m i t e d 
i n our knowledge of Paul, i n p a r t i c u l a r , h i s e p i s t l e s are w r i t t e n mainly 
f o r C h r i s t i a n s and i t may be t h a t he spoke d i f f e r e n t l y when addressing 
pagans Also, our assessment of the Pauline nature of Acts 17 w i l l depend 
on the amount of Greek i n f l u e n c e we f i n d i n the speech, f o r on the whole 
those who defend the Pauline o r i g i n of Acts 17 i n t e r p r e t i t along Jewish 
- C h r i s t i a n r a t h e r than S t o i c l i n e s But even when allowance i s made f o r 
these f a c t o r s , i t does seem improbable t h a t Paul would have spoken i n the 
way Luke sa/s he d i d The d i f f e r e n c e s between Acts 17 and Rom 1-3 are 
too great, and tnere i s a l i m i t t o which the missionary s i t u a t i o n can be 
used as an explanation of t h i s Ihe language and s t y l e of Acts 17 are, 
not s u r p r i s i n g l y , Lukan, but the divergence between the ideas of Acts 17 
and Rom 1-3 and the absence of Pauline themes m i l i t a t e s against a spe-
c i f i c a l l y Pauline o r i g i n This i s not t o say t h a t there are no common 
ideas i n the two sections Luke and Paul stand i n a common C h r i s t i a n 
t r a d i t i o n and share the same basic creed, so t h a t we would expect some 
s i m i l a r i t i e s I t i s also t r u e , as Nauck shows, t h a t Luke and Paul stand 
i n a common t r a d i t i o n i n f l u e n c e d by H e l l e n i s t i c - J e w i s h missionary p r a c t i c e 
1 I n Acts 17 31 "ftuSTLS means ' pro o f 1 , 1 assurance' which i s not a 
Pauline usage 
2 So D i b e l i u s , p p 5 8 f , Haenchen ,pp466f, Pohlenz,art c i t , p p 9 5 - 6 , Hornmel, 
a r t c i t , p p l 6 0 f , Vielhauer,"Paulinism" , p p 3 6 - 7 - a l l of whom argue 
against the Pauline o r i g i n of the Areopagus speech 
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But t n i s does not mean t h a t Luke and Paul say the same t h i n g s , f o r 
t r a d i t i o n develops and changes And when Nauck, probably c o r r e c t l y , 
claims t h a t Luke and Paul were i n f l u e n c e d by d i f f e r e n t schools o f thought 
i n H e l l e n i s t i c - J e w i s h missionary propaganda, i t i s not enough simply t o 
c a l l t h i s a d i f f e r e n c e of emphasis, f o r there i s also a d i f f e r e n c e of 
f a c t s and ideas Thus i t seems t h a t Are must conclude t h a t the Areopagus 
speech i s a Lukan and not a Pauline product and t h a t when he composed the 
speech, Luke was considerablj i n f l u e n c e d by the ideas and missionary 
metnods of H e l l e n i s t i c - J u d a i s m and the po s t - A p o s t o l i c Church 
D The Speeches t o the Gentiles and the G e n t i l e mission i n Acts 
Acts 14 15—7 and 17 2 2 f are of immense value i n assessing how 
Luke b e l i e v e d the preaching t o the Gentiles should take place C e r t a i n l y , 
the Areopagus speech was f o r Luke an account of a unique h i s t o r i c a l 
occasion, when Paul took the gospel t o the neart of Greek c u l t u r e , Athens 
1 
I t shows how, at one time, Paul d e a l t w i t h Greek pnilosophers But the 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of the speech does not end t h e r e , the event has a broader 
i m p l i c a t i o n too I t i s more than an i n d i v i d u a l event, f o r i t also gives 
an example of missionary preaching t o the Gentiles I t i s as mucn an 
answer t o the question 'how i s one t o speak 9' as t o tne question 'how 
2 
d i d Paul speak on t h a t occasion 9' As S t a h l i n says, " w o l l t e er mit l h r 
das klassische B e i s p i e l eine Rede geben, i n der der Versuch gemacht w i r d 
die b i b l i s c n e Botschaft von Gott an Menschen heranzubrmgen, die l h r 
3 
v o l l i g fremd und verstandnislos gegenuberstehen " The f a c t t h a t Paul's 
1 Conzelmann,"Areopagus",p227, t h i n k s Luke i s addressing h i s readers 
I f Greek i n t e l l e c t u c i l s were not converted by a sermon of Paul, they w i l l 
not respond today Thus the Church f i n d s i t s own experience s u b s t a n t i a t e d , 
f o r they too found t n a t i n t e l l e c t u a l s would not accept the gospel 
2 D i b e l i u s , p p 7 0 - 1 , haenchen , pp467-8 , Nauck,art c i t ,p36 
3 S t a h l i n , p 2 4 1 
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success at Athens was small does not stop Luke from using a golden 
1 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o give the c l a s s i c o a t t e r n f o r a G e n t i l e mission sermon 
When Luke was w r i t i n g , the Churcn was no longer r e c r u i t i n g s t e a d i l y from 
Ge n t i l e s already connected w i t h the synagogues, as i n Paul's day, but 
from thoroughbred Gentiles The s t a r t i n g p o i n t f o r missionary preaching, 
t h e r e f o r e , could not be t h a t G entile hearers have tne same monotheistic 
presuppositions as the Jews, and Old Testament p r o o f - t e x t s would be 
i r r e l e v a n t Thus the speech begins at the poi n t of n a t u r a l r e v e l a t i o n and, 
instead of quoting the Old Testament, uses a qu o t a t i o n from a Greek poet 
Luke saw t h a t Greek wisdom was open t o a C h r i s t i a n i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , but he 
does not go t o extremes i o r the harmony of Old Testament and S t o i c ideas 
does not extend as f a r as the centre of the C h r i s t i a n f a i t h , namely the 
Resufrection, —wnicn i s the c o n t r a d i c t i o n of Greek wisdom 
"The view of r e v e l a t i o n expressed i n the Areopagus speech bears a 
pronounced u n i v e r s a l i s t i c stamp No l i m i t s t o the u n i v e r s a l r e v e l a t i o n ere 
2 
mentioned God i s presented as the God of the m o l e world " This i s made 
cle a r from the s t a r t , when the n a t u r a l r e v e l a t i o n of God i s seen t o be 
based on the act of Creation God i s c r e a t o r of the wnole world and exerts 
h i s Rule over both Mature and h i s t o r y (vv24 - 6 ) The purpose of God's 
Creation, t h a t men should seek mm, i s u n i v e r s a l , because i t i s based on 
Creation ( v 2 6 ) Corresponding t o t h i s i s the emphasis on the r e v e l a t i o n 
through C h r i s t as being of u n i v e r s a l v a l i d i t y This i s made abundantly 
1 The f a c t t h a t the response t o Paul's sermon was small does not mean 
Luke saw i t as a f a i l u r e I t i s not so much a f a i l u r e of Paul as a 
r e f u s a l of the Greeks I f he nad thought i t a f a i l u r e , Luke would not 
have described i t m such d e t a i l Nor i s there room f o r V/illiams' sugges-
t i o n (p206) t h a t we should connect t h i s f a i l u r e w i t h Paul going t o C o r i n t h 
' i n f e a r and trembling' and f a l l i n g back on the c e n t r a l f a c t of C h r i s t 
c r u c i f i e d ( i Cor 1 2 0 - 5 , 2 2) 
2 Gartner,p229 
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c l e a r i n v 3 0 . 
which corresponds t o 7^ ©cv £.0Voc ocv i n v2b v26 The r e v e l a t i o n 
ti 
of C h r i s t i s as u n i v e r s a l as the act of Creation I h i s universalism i s 
nounced uni v e r s a l i s m there i s no mention at a l l of the Old Testament 
"Heilsgeschichte" or of I s r a e l as the chosen people of God - themes 
which are prominent i n the speecnes to the Jews Instead, the past 
H i s t o r y of the Gentiles i s evaluated as a p r e - h i s t o r y of C h r i s t i a n i t y , 
and although i t i s made cl e a r t h a t the Gentiles have been ignorant 
and misguided, as i s seen m t h e i r i d o l a t r y , t h i s i s no worse than the 
frequent lapses of the Jews i n the Old Testament and at the time of 
Jesus ana the e a r l y Church 
Luke 1s l i b e r a l and magnanimous assessment of the Gentiles' pre-
C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o s i t y can be connected w i t h h i s pragmatic j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
of the G e n t i l e mission which we have found elsewhere, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n 
the h e aling of the Centurion's servant (Lk 7 1-10) and the conversion 
of Cornelius (Acts 1 0 - 1 1 ) While the ^ e n t i l e s have been misguided and 
ignorant m t h e i r i d o l a t r y , t h i s i s no d i f f e r e n t from tne comparable 
blindness and disobedience of the Jews The G e n t i l e s , although they 
expressed m tne frequent use of T&(, and r e l a t e d ideas God made the 
w o r l d and a l l t h a t i s m i t — ^otvTo*- "\oC fcv o^OT"ui v24, he gives 
TV. TCoCVTV^ t o a l l men - 7^ -O<.CL. V25 , ne creates from one a l l men 
on tne wnole earth (t"K.t_ K<*VToc ( -fcoos fcQvoj £tv9pumuiv ) t o dwell 
TirjS y^S ) v 2 6 , he evoc i s never f a r from each one of us 
£|CP<.<JTOO IrujLoJV v 2 7 , the gospel i s proclaimed t o a l l men everywhere 
TOL.^ otv'0j>to^oL<l TOsCVT*^ "ftotVTocVpG v 3 0 , b ecause C h r i s t w i l l judge 
TV|V OUCOU^feVlfW" v31 I n c o n t r a s t to t h i s p the whole world ro 
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l a c k the Law and the advantages of being p a r t of the chosen people of 
God, have a r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e which can be p o s i t i v e l y evaluated Ihe 
average Gentile's response t o God i s no worse, tnough n e i t h e r i s i t 
any b e t t e r , than t h a t of the average Jew Also, Luke's generous ass-
essment of the Gentiles' worship of God i s very d i f f e r e n t from Paul's 
use ol n a t u r a l r e v e l a t i o n i n ms t o t a l t n e o l o g i c a l framework, where 
the tnemes of tne righteousness of God and the j u s t i f i c a t i o n of man 
predominate While both have a theory of n a t u r a l r e v e l a t i o n , they use 
i t m very d i f f e r e n t ways Luke t r e a t s i t as a theme of independent 
value and approaches i t m a l i b e r a l , almost no n - t n e o l o g i c a l way, Paul 
uses i t , m passing, as one p o i n t i n the t o t a l argument of h i s massive 
and complex t h e o l o g i c a l s t r u c t u r e Luke's assessment i s p o s i t i v e and 
Paul's i s negative f o r Luke, the Gentiles' r e l i g i o s i t y i s the f i r s t 
stage on the way t o s a l v a t i o n , f o r Paul, i t i s the basis of t h e i r 
condemnation by God 
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CHAPTER X I I 
PROGRAMMATIC STATEMENTS ABOUT THE GENTILE MISSION 
1 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n ve s h a l l look m d e t a i l at a number of passages 
Acts 2 39, 3 25-6, 13 46-7, 15 14-17, 18 6, 28 26-8 I n a l l of these 
the problem of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the Jewish and G e n t i l e missions 
i s r a i s e d At t m s stage we are concerned m p a r t i c u l a r w i t h Luke's 
view, although a comparison w i t h Paul at a l a t e r stage w i l l attempt t o 
show how near t o or f a r from the h i s t o r i c a l f a c t s Luke i s I n d e a l i n g 
w i t h these programmatic statements m Acts, i n p a r t i c u l a r 28 26-8, we 
s h a l l also need t o discuss the various th e o r i e s concerning the ending 
of Acts 
Acts 2 39 
Ihe pnrase focoxv TCH-S /AOLKOOCY I S ambiguous i t 
2 ' 
could r e f e r t o the Ge n t i l e s , but i n the context of Acts 2 probably 
r e f e r s t o the Jews fcus y u u o t ^ p ^ v i s best understood s p a t i a l l y 
4 
( c f Acts 22 21, I s 57 19, S i r 24 32), as a reference t o Diaspora Jews 
contemporary w i t h those being addressed, r a t h e r than as a reference t o 
5 
the f u t u r e descendants of Peter's audience 
Acts 3 25-6 
This i s one of the most important verses f o r understanding Luke's 
view of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the Jewish and Gen t i l e missions, 
1 I t would be impossible t o include m t h i s t h e s i s a d e t a i l e d study of 
a l l the j o u r n i e s of Paul where he preaches t o the Ge n t i l e s , since t h i s 
would i n v o l v e a f u l l - s c a l e study of almost tne whole of Acts 13-28 Apart 
from the passages already discussed, t h e r e f o r e , we w i l l l i m i t ourselves t o 
the programmatic statements about the G e n t i l e mission and the general 
p i c t u r e of Paul as a missionary t o Jews and Gent i l e s 
2 ffikenhauser,p49 
3 Williams, p p 7 0 f 
4 Conzelmann ,p31, Haenchen ,p147 
5 S t a h l i n , p 5 4 
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u n f o r t u n a t e l y , i t s exact meaning i s obscure I t i s g e n e r a l l y agreed 
t n a t tnere i s a reference to the f u t u r e G e n t i l e mission i n the phrase 
"foe©**, ott "KocTpipCu. Ti^S y^S and an a l l u s i o n t o i t i m p l i e d i n the use 
1 
of O^A-UV ^ P U ) T D V V2O The problem i s t o discover the exact meaning 
of €.V Tio o"^feP^.Tc <7ou The reference could be t o I s r a e l 
3 
J e r v e l l takes i t i n t h i s way, i n t e r p r e t s oct_ 7W-Tpvjo< L TV^S Y^l S ^° 
mean the Ge n t i l e s , and argues t h a t the meaning of the verse i s t h a t 
through I s r a e l , or at l e a s t the repentant p a r t of I s r a e l , b l e s s i n g w i l l 
come to the Gentiles "Das Hinzukommen der Heiden gehort zur Wieder-
4 
a u f r i c h t u n g I s r a e l s " I h i s view, he claims, f i t s best both w i t h the 
immediate context and w i t h Luke's other uses of O^fc^yujoc , a l l of 
v/hich r e f e r t o I s r a e l (Lk 1 5 5 , Acts 7 5 - 6 , 13 23) This l a t t e r p o i n t 
has some v a l i d i t y , but apart from t h i s he o f f e r s no compelling evidence 
f o r h i s view Moreover, two t h i n g s , i n p a r t i c u l a r , give support t o the 
6 
view t h a t <3"^fc^/-»»ocTi. r e f e r s t o C h r i s t and not I s r a e l F i r s t , Luke's 
v e r s i o n of the blessing-of-Abraham saying does not accord e x a c t l y w i t h 
any of those i n the LXX Gen 22 18, 26 4 are the clos e s t p a r a l l e l s , but 1 Wilckens (p43 n 1 ) , l i k e most commentators, takes 7^coTov together 
w i t h U ^ L V and sees a h i n t of the f u t u r e G e n t i l e mission The time-
reference of XpCoTov would presumably include Jesus' m i n i s t r y as w e l l 
as the e a r l y mission of the Church ( c f Raenchen ,p169, who takes «Wot<3Tv^OoCi 
i n v26 t o r e f e r t o the I n c a r n a t i o n and not the Resurrection) 
2 Wikenhauser , p 6 2 , Dahl, N T S , 4 , 1 9 5 7 / 8 , p 3 2 7 
3 Jervell,pp86-7 
4 J e r v e l l , p 8 7 , 
5 J e r v e l l ( i b i d ) argues t h a t t o take a7^frCy^o£-T>- t o mean C n r i s t does not 
f i t the immediate context because (a) v26a then has no n a t u r a l contact 
w i t h v 2 6 b f,(b) the Gentiles aopear suddenly and s o l e l y i n v26 and tnen 
only by i m p l i c a t i o n v i a Tvp uiTov ,(c) C h r i s t i s c a l l e d a descendant of 
Abraham when s h o r t l y before the Jews are c a l l e d the same v25a The second 
p o i n t i s not v a l i d , because the ^ e n t i l e s would also be included i n 
otL *RBt.T^><~ot- \* Tv\i yp^s , and the other two r a i s e no serious o b j e c t i o n s t o 
the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of cncfeB/AjoctL. = C h r i s t 
6 Hanson,p75, S t a h l i n , p p 6 B - 9 , Conzelmann ,p35, Haenchen ,p169 Dahl, 
"Abraham",p149, also takes 'seed' to mean C h r i s t , thereby going back on 
nis e a r l i e r view ( n2 supra) 
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i n place of t h e i r KocvToc Toe fe9vV| Tv^<> \^Y)S Luke has n.S~Sc<i_ 
<- -
TVOCT^LOLU T V ^ E x a c t l y where Luke's ve r s i o n o r i g i n a t e d 
1 
i s d i f f i c u l t t o say, but i f he nad wanted t o show t h a t by (TTCfep/JUxTu he 
meant I s r a e l , then the use of 7ve<.vT^ T<^ €^©V|^ , as i n Gen 22 18 
LXX, would have made h i s p o i n t c l e a r By using the ambiguous 
2 
7v*Tpioi<- TVjS y ^ i he has merely obscured the p o i n t I n f a c t , rtaenchen 
t h i n k s t h a t tne use of oCu- "K.©<.Tp u*. i _ Tvys i s d e l i b e r a t e , 
since tne use of the LXX of Gen 22 18 would have a n t i c i p a t e d the themes 
of ch 10-11 On the assumption t h a t Luke knew the LXX of Gen 22 18, 
t h e r e f o r e , h i s a l t e r a t i o n of i t appears t o emphasize t h a t both the 
Gentiles and the Jews w i l l be r e c i p i e n t s of the blessing whicn w i l l come 
i n Abraham's 'seed' l n a t i s , Ko^Tpuot >- TV^S r e f e r s t o both 
Jews and ^ e n t i l e s and 0%,e.^>/uus^T^ t o someone else - presumably C h r i s t 
l h e second p o i n t i n support of t h i s view i s the close connection between 
w 2 5 and 26 , i n p a r t i c u l a r the echo of ev€.u\oY^0\r | t fOv"r*<Li- v25 i n 
tne &.uXoyouVTV- of v26 Since the 'blessing' of v26 c l e a r l y comes 
1 3 
through C h r i s t , one could ar^ue t h a t t i e same i s t r u e of v25 lhus on 
the assumption t h a t Luke d i d consider the exact meaning of every word he 
wrote, i t seems probable t h a t he saw <3 ^tp/J^-To. as a reference t o 
C h r i s t and oiv. T W - T p U i u T ^ s \(v\<> as i n c l u d i n g both Jews and Gentiles 
1 Tne use of T W r p ^ u may be influenced by the LXX c f Ps 21 28 , 95 7 
where T^otrpux-i, Tiov <=.0v/ulsv i s used Gen 12 3 , 28 14 LXX use cfocu. 
o^t <^)uXo^i- r a t h e r than Luke's 7^5^(TWLU O^X. r^-Tpi-** >- H o l t z , p p 7 4 - 6 , 
t h i n k s Luke received the saying from the o r a l t r a d i t i o n of the Church 
and made h i s v e r s i o n up without knowing the exact wording of the LXX 
He t h i n k s Luke's v e r s i o n i s m content the same as Gen 22 18 LXX, but 
t h i s i s p a r t l y because he does not consider the p o s s i b i l i t y of t a k i n g 
'seed' t o mean C h r i s t 
2 Haenchen ,p l69 
3 Cf Dahl,"Abraham",p150, commenting on Lk 13 16 , 19 9 -"Both s t o r i e s 
i l l u s t r a t e how God's promise t o Abraham was f u l f i l l e d t o h i s c h i l d r e n 
through the m i n i s t r y o f Jesus " 
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On the other hand, i f Luke was ignorant of the exact wording of the 
LXX versions of the saying, then J e r v e l l ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n cannot be 
r u l e d out Yet we may be b u i l d i n g on a f a l s e assumption a l t o g e t h e r , 
namely t h a t Luke di a consider tne exact meaning of each word of the 
quotation For Luke may have used i t s o l e l v because i t was a u n i v e r s a l i -
s t i c promise He may have been i n t e r e s t e d only m the p i r a s e "Kc-O^v. 
o^u •Ko'.Tp<_otL Tv^< and, consequently, may not nave stopped t o 
consider the precise meaning of OKfepyuust-Ti- tie may sirrroly have 
wanted t o ascribe t o Peter an a l l u s i o n t o the f u t u r e G e n t i l e mission, 
which he then q u a l i f i e s by making i t clear t h a t the order i s Lo be Jews 
f i r s t and then Gentiles ( c f Acts i 8, 13 4 6 , Rom 1 l 6 j 
Acts 13 4 6 - 3 
1 
I t i s almost u n i v e r s a l l y agreed among commentators t h a t these 
verses state t n a t because the Jews r e j e c t e d the gospel, the Church turned 
t o the G e n t i l e s While the p r i o r c l a i m of the Jews had been recognized, 
t h e i r r e f u s a l of the gosoel became a c o n t r i b u t o r y , though not the primary 
( c f ch 1 0 - 1 1 ) , cause of the Gentile mission Verses 4 6 - 7 , t h e r e f o r e , 
2 
give the p r i n c i p l e whicn forms the basis of the f o l l o w i n g scenes m Acts 
3 
Against t h i s view J e r v e l l r aises two o b j e c t i o n s 
a Since i n v47 the G e n t i l e mission i s j u s t i f i e d from Old Testament 
prophecy, the Church must have known of the need f o r a G e n t i l e mission 
long before the events of Acts 13 , t h e r e f o r e the m o t i v a t i o n f o r the 
Gentile mission was not tne r e j e c t i o n of tne gospel by the Jews I n v47 
1 Williams, p 1 6 7 , Hanson,p146, Wikenhauser , p158 , S t a h l i n , p l 8 6 , Con-
zelmann ,p78 , Haenchen ,pp356, 359 -60 
2 Dupont,"Gentils , , , p p 1 4 0 - 1 
3 J e r v e l l p p 8 8 - 9 0 
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I s 49 6 i s a p p l i e d to the work of Paul and Barnabas the (Si, , J e r v e l l 
argues, means I s r a e l 1 - as represented by the Apostles, Paul and Barn-
abas 
b A f t e r the pronouncement of 13 4 6 - 7 Paul and h i s f e l l o w missionaries 
s t i l l go t o the Jews ( 14 1 , 17 1 , 1 0 , 1 7 , 18 4 , 19 3 , 2 6 , 28 28) i h e 
response of tne Jews i s t y p i c a l l y d i v i d e d ( w 4 3 , 4 6 ) , since not a l l of 
them r e j e c t the gospel Only the unrepentant p a r t of I s r a e l are shut 
out, those wno b e l i e v e the gospel are gathered m Luke i s not saying 
t h a t the G e n t i l e s have been chosen to take the place of the unrepentant 
p a r t of I s r a e l , but t n a t the i n f l u x of the Gentiles w i l l occur because 
the promises t o I s r a e l are being f u l f i l l e d m the gathering m of r e -
pentant Jews Moreover, the judgement of 13 4 6 - 7 r e f e r s only t o P i s i d i a n 
Antioch and i s not u n i v e r s a l l y a p p l i c a b l e 
However, n e i t h e r of these o b j e c t i o n s c a r r i e s much c o n v i c t i o n The 
f a c t t h a t the G e n t i l e mission could be j u s t i f i e d from the Old Testament 
aoes not exclude e i t h e r the p r i o r proclamation of the gospel t o the Jews 
or the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t Jewisn obduracy could become an immediate cause 
of the G e n t i l e mission Both Lufce and Paul see the order 'Jew f i r s t , then 
Greek' as fundamental i n the p r a c t i c e of the e a r l y Church, but e q u a l l y , 
they botn see an organic connection between the Jews' r e f u s a l and the 
i n f l u x of the Gentiles That Luke saw no c o n t r a d i c t i o n between the idea 
t h a t the Gentile mission was f o r e t o l d m the Old Testament and t h a t 
i n p r a c t i c a l terms the t u r n i n g t o the Gentiles was f r e q u e n t l y a r e s u l t 
of Jewish obduracy, i s made c l e a r by the f a c t t h a t both themes are pro-
minent throughout Acts and not j u s t i n ch 13 Luke himself makes i t 
c l e a r t h a t the Jews' r e f u s a l was not the primary motive of the G e n t i l e 
mission (ch 1 0 - 1 1 ) , but i t was nevertheless a major f a c t o r m l a t e r 
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developments Thinking back t o the h i s t o r i c a l s i t u a t i o n i t might seem 
odd t h a t the Church, aware of these Old Testament prophecies of a Gentile 
mission, snould w a i t f o r the Jews' r e f u s a l before obeying them But 
f o r the e a r l y Church and f o r Luke these prophecies were not causes of 
the G e n t i l e mission so much as a j u s t i f i c a t i o n of t h i s mission a f t e r 
i t had begun 
J e r v e l l ' s second p o i n t i s even less convincing While he i s c o r r e c t 
i n n o t i n g both t h a t the Jews show a d i v i d e d response and t h a t a f t e r ch13 
the missionaries s t i l l go t o the Jews, n e i t h e r of these observations 
j u s t i f y h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the passage as a whole I n e f f e c t , h i s 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s t h a t Paul and Barnabas t u r n t o the Gentiles as a r e s u l t 
not of the Jews' r e j e c t i o n , but of t h e i r acceptance, of the gospel, 
whereas the p l a i n meaning of w 4 6 - 7 i s the exact opposite of t h i s ' Even 
i f h i s f o r c e d i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Cfe. i n v47 were v a l i d - which i s im-
probable, since Luke s u r e l y sees Paul and Barnabas as representatives 
of C h r i s t and the Church (13 1 f ) and not of I s r a e l - i t would scarcely 
j u s t i f y r e v e r s i n g the p l a i n meaning of w 4 6 - 7 
There i s a p a r t i a l t r u t h i n J e r v e l l s a s s e r t i o n t h a t 13 4 6 - 7 i s 
l i m i t e d t o P i s i d i a n Antioch, f o r t h i s i s i t s primary reference, as the 
subsequent n a r r a t i v e shows But t h i s does not exhaust the s i g n i f i c a n c e 
of the passage, f o r as Haenchen notes, i t i s also an i d e a l , t y p i c a l scene 
which sums up the whole of tne Pauline mission I t i s a p r o l e p t i c s t a t e -
ment of the end-result of Paul's missionary endeavours (23 26-8) This 
helps t o e x p l a i n the apparent c o n t r a d i c t i o n between v46 and the l a t e r 
mission t o the Jews "Die Juden, welche i n A n t i o c h i a auf die Christen 
n e i d l i c h werden, si n d zugleich d i e Juden uberhaupt, und die eQy^ , 
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welche zur Synagoge von A n t i o c h i a kommen smd Tot 'fc&vv^ , 
a l l e jene heidnischen Massen, die m die C h r i s t l i c h e Kircne ^tromen 
1 
und den e i f e r s u c h t i g e n G r o l l e der Juden wecken " 
Acts 15 14-17 
The quotation from Am 9 1 1 f i n Acts 15 16—7 may give another clue 
t o Luke 1s understanding of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the Jewish and Gen-
t i l e missions ihe main problem i s the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the phrase 
K.o<.t. <kvoi_K.O&O^^Oio Tvy/ C K v ^ V ^ V £yx.ufcuS Ti^v 7^.eATu)K.ULoCv v l 6 
Some take the reference t o be t o the -Resurrection, the event which causes 
2 
Gentiles t o seek the Lord However, i t i s e q ually p o s s i b l e , and perhaps 
more n a t u r a l , t o take the phrase as a reference t o tne r e c o n s t i t u t i o n or 
3 
s a l v a t i o n of I s r a e l which w i l l precede the i n f l u x of the Gentiles v17 
The Gentiles are g r a f t e d onto tne root whicn i s I s r a e l the p r e s u p p o s i t i o n 
of the s a l v a t i o n of the Gentiles i s the s a l v a t i o n of the Jews This 
l a t t e r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n would be strengthened i f tre accepted Dahl's m t e r -
4 
p r e t a t i o n of 15 14 He takes the phrase £.£j ^.Qvoov \s*ov T U J OVO/J-otTu 
oCOTou t o mean t h a t the new, G e n t i l e Kotoc, are not a new people 
of God, but are g r a f t e d onto the o l d people of God, namely I s r a e l That 
i s , the Church, which includes the G e n t i l e s , i s not thought of as a new 
I s r a e l This n o t i o n t n a t the conversion of the Gentiles i s a f u l f i l m e n t 
of God's promises t o I s r a e l may be p a r a l l e l e d elsewhere m Acts, f o r 
1 Haenchen ,p360 
2 , Haenchen ,p389 
3 Munck ,p235, tfikenhauser,p172, J e r v e l l , p p 7 9 - 8 2 S t a h l m says t h i s 
verse shows " dass I s r a e l den Grundstock des euen Gottesvolkes b i l d e t , 
dass also die Wahl der Heiden lm Sinne der Zuwahl gememt i s t " ( p204 ) 
4 Dahl,art c i t , pp319-27 Cf Dupont ( N T S , 3 , 1 9 5 6 / 7 , p p 4 7 f ) who takes 
Cbv Xo<-ov t o be a conscious paradox The basis of both 
views i s t h a t m Acts /VoUst always means Jews except i n 15 14> 18 10 
Dahl t h i n k s 15 14 r e f l e c t s a Targum idiom, whereas Dupont t h i n k s i t 
r e f l e c t s the LXX 
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example i n Acts 3 25-6 I t could be t h a t at t h i s p o i n t Luke r e f l e c t s the 
e a r l y Jewish-Christlan view of the Church and mission, f o r we have seen 
t h a t at other p o i n t s Luke's m a t e r i a l betrays p r i m i t i v e C n r i s t i a n views 
- even i f Luke misunderstood them C e r t a i n l y , fiaenchen's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of v l 6 as a reference t o the Resurrection i s s c a r c e l y warranted e i t h e r 
1 
by the content or context of the verse However, one has t o beware of 
a s c r i b i n g t o Luke views wnich may not have occurred t o him The two 
exceptional uses of Aotos may simply be due t o Luke's carelessness At 
otner p o i n t s Luke uses terms l o o s e l y and w i t h no obvious t h e o l o g i c a l 
2 
s u b t l e t i e s i n mind What f o r us may seem t o be a conscious paradox may 
f o r Luke simply have been l i n g u i s t i c i mprecision I t would be dangerous 
to b u i l d on Luke's use of Aotos , whether we are cla i m i n g d e l i b e r a t e 
-or unconscious motives t o be at work Moreover, the use of Am 9 11f may 
not be as s i g n i f i c a n t as the above i n t e r p r e t a t i o n supposes Luke may 
have seen the f u l f i l m e n t of 15 "16 m the coming of the Messiah or i n the 
r o l e of the Twelve Or, what i s more probable, Luke may have used Am 9 1 1 f 
3 
s o l e l y because i t contains a reference t o the i n c l u s i o n of the Gen t i l e s 
1 Haenchen ( i b i d ) argues against the Jew-Gentile i n t e r p r e t a t i o n because 
i t c o n t r a d i c t s Luke's p a t t e r n of the "Heilsgeschichte" But Luke may 
u n w i t t i n g l y r e f l e c t a viewpoint d i f f e r e n t from h i s own and, furthermore, 
i t i s not c e r t a i n t h a t tie had a clear or consistent view of the r e l a t i o n 
between the Church and I s r a e l 
2 Cf the e a r l i e r treatment of the Kingdom of God and 'Apostles'm Acts 
3 H o l t z , p p 2 5 - 6 , p o i n t s out t h a t whereas 15 17 reproduces the LXX e x a c t l y , 
15 16 does not He suggests t h a t Am 9 11 (Acts 15 16) c i r c u l a t e d alone, 
witnout v 1 2 , amongst those who believed i n a r e s t i t u t i o n of I s r a e l i n a 
Davidic form I t may have been used by Jewish-Christians t o express t h e i r 
hope f o r the f i n a l conversion of a l l Jews Luke probably got i t from these 
C h r i s t i a n s , placed i t a p p r o p r i a t e l y m James' speech, but adds t o i t a 
f a c t which he himself had observed about i t , namely t h a t i t s c o n t i n u a t i o n 
i n Am 9 12 LXX contains a u n i v e r s a l promise "Eine dem judischen Volk 
zugewandte Prophetie w i r d zur L e g i t i m a t i o n der Heidenmission und das 
ohne jede Veranderung oder Gewaltanwendung, e i n f a c h durch i h r e F o r t -
setzung "The basis of H o l t z ' s view i s t h a t apart from 15 16 a l l Luke's 
other quotes from the Twelve prophets f o l l o w the LXX e x a c t l y 
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rie may want to show only that the Gentile mission i s grounded m the 
Old Testament and therefore i n the w i l l of God, the reference to the 
relationship between Jews and Gentiles in t h i s scneme may have been 
purely incidental and may have escaped Luke's notice l o r t h i s reason 
one has reservations about building much on t h i s verse 
Acts 18 6 
This verse repeats the judgement pronounced m 13 46-7 Paul leaves 
the Jews of Corinth with a symbolic act (cf I I Sam 1 16, Matt 27 25), 
wnicn makes i t clear that the Jews are themselves responsible f o r the 
judgement which w i l l f o llow on t h e i r unbelief, and that Paul considers 
that he can now turn to the Gentiles with a clear conscience Here, as 
i n 13 46f, 28 26f, tne language is v i v i d and the tone severe 
Acts 28 26-8 
F i r s t in Asia Minor (13 46),then i n Greece (18 6) and now f i n a l l y 
m I t a l y we meet the same solemn judgement that, as a result of the Jews' 
refusal, Paul turns to the Gentiles Thus m each of the main areas where, 
according to Luke, Paul carried out his missionary work, the same sombre 
pronouncement is made riere I s 6 9-10 i s used, i t #as probably one of the 
best-known testimoma for tne Jews' rejection of the gospel (cf Mk 4 12f 
pars , Jn 12 39f, Just Dial 12 2, 33 1, 69 4) -iere, as i n ch 13, not a l l 
the Jews reject the gosoel, <=TCfe.i-0ovTo v24 shows that some were 
1 
persuaded But the accent does not l i e here, as the subsequent verses 
1 J e r v e l l (p77 n21) i s r i g n t to c r i t i c i z e riaenchen at t i n s point There is 
no warrant for haenchen's statement that n bei WfetSovTo wird 
nicht an einer wirkliche bekehrung gedacht, ebensowenig wie i n der gleich-
artigen Szene 23 9 Theoretisch sind die Juden nicht emig, aber dennoch 
entscheidet sich keine der beiden Gruppen praktisch f u r das Chnstentum " 
(p646) Conzelmann (p149) i s nearer the mark when he says that v24 gives 
the usual picture of a divided I s r a e l , but that "-Der Akzent l i e g t nicht 
darauf, dass sich lmmerhin em T e i l bekehrt haben Die Szene i s t gerade 
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show This t h i r d explanation of the turning from the Jews to the Gent-
1 
l i e s i s f i n a l , i t is Luke's overall assessment of tne Jews' position 
I t s appearance at the end of the book gives i t , and the p a r a l l e l passages 
in 13 46-7> 18 6, a certain prominence, which emphasizes t h e i r importance 
2 
f o r Luke The threefold r e p e t i t i o n does not mean that each has a purely 
local reference, such an interpretation misunderstands Luke's technique 
For when Luke wishes to impress on his readers something he considers of 
prime importance he uses the simple but effective metnod of re p e t i t i o n , 
as we have already seen m the accounts of the conversions of Cornelius 
and Paul Haenchen1s summary cannot be bettered "Mit Apg 28 28 t r i t t 
also nicht wieder die Anfangssituation vor 13 4o ein, so dass das 
Evangelium weiterhm zuerst den Juden gesagt werden muss Vielmehr macht 
diese d r i t t e Absage am Lnde des Juches, mit dem Hinweis auf Jes 6 9f j 
den Schriftbeweis gebend, deutlich, dass Lukas erne endgultige Verwerfung 
3 
Israels und seme Ersetzung durch die Heiden darstellen w i l l " 
Having studied tne details of these verses we now turn to the 
overall picture which they convey The usual, almost universal, view 
i s that to a greater or lesser extent Luke saw the reception of the 
Gentiles and the Gentile mission as being a result of tne Jews' rejection 
4 
of the gospel I t is t h i s view i n p a r t i c u l a r which J e r v e l l sets out to 
(cont) entworfen urn den Emdruck zu erwecken, dass es mit den Juden 
noffnungslos steht "Jervell's own view, that Luke's t r a d i t i o n at t h i s 
point spoke of a t o t a l rejection by the Jews and that Luke nas deliber-
ately weakened t h i s by the inser t i o n of v24, is pure speculation 
4 Commentaries ad loc on 13 46, 18 6 and 28 28 O'Neill,pp81-2, 
Cadbury,p255, \/ilckens,pp50f, 70f, Haenchen1 s comnent (pp90-1) i s t y p i c a l 
"Erst wenn sie es mit der Lasterung Jesu ablehnten, haben sich die 
christlichen Sendboten an die Heiden gewandt " 
1 Commentaries ad loc , Jervell,pp91f 
2 Emphasized by Dupont,"Gentils",pp136-8 
3 Haenchen, Z N H ,54,1963,p185 
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disprove, f o r he believes i t i s a fundamental misunderstanding of Luke's 
view i o r whereas "Gewohnlich versteht man die Lage so Erst Aem die 
Juden das Evangelium abgelehnt haben, i s t der Weg zu den Heiden f r e i 
Richtiger i s t es zu sagen Lrst wenn I s r a e l das j_,vangelium angenommen 
1 
hat, kann der Weg zu den Heiden beschritten #erden " That is to say, i t 
i s not the Jews' rejection but t h e i r acceptance, of tne gosrel which is 
the presupposition of tne Gentile mission Jervell's evidence can be 
summarized as follows 
a There are fiequent reference-, m Acts to the success of the mssion 
to the Jews (2 41,47, 4 5 14, 6 1,7, 9 42, 12 24, 13 43, 14 1, 17 10f, 
21 20),-\/hile there are few p a r a l l e l references to mass conversions of 
the Gentiles (only 11 21,24, 14 1, 17 4, 18 8, and often these are God-
fearing' Gentiles) The references to Jewish conversions before Cor-
nelius' conversion show a steady increase (2 41, 4 4, 5 15 6 7) and 
a l l the references to mass conversions of the Jews show tnem as having 
occurred i n Jerusalem Whereas i n Acts 1-12 opposition to the Church 
comes mainly from the Jewish leaders (4 1f, 5 17f, 6 8f) and the ordinary 
f o l k are receptive (2 47, 4 21, 5 14, 6 17), i n ch 13f a larger proport-
ion of the Jews are portrayed as opponents of the Church On the basis 
of tnese observations Jervell asserts that Luke is at pains to show that 
the mission to the Jews was successful, p a r t i c u l a r l y in Jerusalem and 
before Cornelius' conversion Luke does not think that the vast majority 
of the Jews rejected the gospel or that t h i s was a primary cause of the 
Gentile mission "Lukas zeichnet nicht em B i l d des judischen Volkes da 
1 J e r v e l l , p33 also i n Nov Test ,10,1968,pp164-90, here p170 
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1 en bloc , qua Volk, das i/vangelium v e r w i r f t , was seinerseits die 
rieidenmis^ion veranlassen s o l l t e I s r a e l v e i w i r f t nicht das fivange-
1 
lium, sondem I s r a e l i s t auf Grund der Botschaft i n sich gespalten " 
b Luke thought of the Churcn, including the Gentiles, as an in t e g r a l 
h 
part of the old, empirical I s r a e l "Das a l t k i r c n l i c h e fruhkatolische 
Verstandnis der Kirche als 'tertium genus' lm Vernaltnis zu Juden und 
deiden, eventuell als aas neue I s r a e l , das aus dem rieiden und Juden 
2 
besteht, fmdet man i n Acta nicht " Tnus Acts emphasizes the Jewishness 
of tne early Church and makes i t clear that God's promises were f u l f i l l e d 
i n the old and not i n the new I s r a e l The Gentiles share i n salvation by 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g i n the promises given to and now being f u l f i l l e d m em-
p i r i c a l I s r a e l (15 16—7) The presupposition of the Gentiles' p a r t i c i -
pation i n Israel's salvation is that the promises should f i r s t have been 
f u l f i l l e d i n I s r a e l herself (3 25-6, 13 l 6 f , 28 26f) I n f a c t , i t i s 
only through I s r a e l that salvation reaches the whole world This explains 
tiie fact that the Apostles are so slow to obey Jesus' commission i n 1 8, 
fo r by preaching to the Jews they are, m ef f e c t , reaching out to the 
Gentiles I t also explains wny i n t h e i r mission to the Jews the Aoostles 
mention t h e i r mission to tne Gentiles (2 39, 3 25-6) and in t h e i r mission 
to the Gentiles speak of salvation coming to the Jews (10 34-4-3) 
c One problem which J e r v e l l notes i s the Cornelius episode I f the 
Twelve acknowledged that salvation would come to the Gentiles (2 39, 
3 25-6) why then the need fo r so much prompting from God in the Cornelius 




the question at stake i s not the Gentile mission as such, but a Gentile 
mission free from circumcision A special Divine revelation was needed 
not to decide wnether or not the ^ e n t i l e mission should take place, but 
to c l a r i f y what form i t should take 
Insofar as he has highlighted the extent and success of the Jew-
ish mission in Acts, Jervell has provided a useful corrective to those 
who tend to emphasize only Lutce' s interest i n tne Gentiles He has also 
drawn attention to the tension between the programmatic statements i n 
13 4b, 18 6 and 28 28 which, despite J e r v e l l , seem to imply a rejection 
of the Jews as a whole, and those passages which speak of Jews believing 
(cf especially 13 43 > 46, 28 24, 28) Novel and stimulating as his 
argument i s , and despite the fact that ne has broken some new ground, 
Jervell's overall conclusions must remain i n doubt, because 
a Luke's portrayal of the Jewishness of the early Church does not 
necessarily have the theological implications which J e r v e l l gives i t 
Various tneological tendencies have been ascribed to Luke, but i n ess-
entials he is merely expressing a h i s t o r i c a l f a c t , namely that t i e early 
Christians were Jews and remained Jews after accepting the gospel There 
was c o n f l i c t with the Jewish authorities, but the Church did not at 
f i r s t form a breakaway movement Luke i s more concerned to relate t h i s 
h i s t o r i c a l fact than the theological theme of the p r i o r i t y of I s r a e l 
b Likewise, tne success of the Jewish mission m Jerusalem does 
not imply, as Jervell suoposes, that t h i s success was a presupposition 
of the Gentile mission The temporally p r i o r claim to the gospel of the 
Jews is a presupposition of the Gentile mission, but i t s success or 
f a i l u r e i s incidental - although botn m r e a l i t y and according to Luke, 
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the f a i l u r e of the Jewish mission gave an immediate impetus to the 
Gentile mission The p r i o r claim of I s r a e l i s recognized by Luke from 
the s t a r t (Lk 24 47, Acts 1 8, 3 25-6) and aue respect i s paid to t h i s 
up to tne end of Acts I n tms respect, too, Luke r e f l e c t s trie actual 
course of events, even though nis account i s schematized Moreover, 
when due weight i ^ given to the repeated statements that i t was tne 
f a i l u r e of the Jewish mission which was an important immediate cause of 
the ^ e n t i l e mission (13 46, 18 6, 28 28), Jervell's thesis becomes even 
less credible, and i t nust be said that throughout, Jervell undervalues 
tne importance of these three passages 
c Jervell's argument that Luke believea that salvation would come to 
the Gentiles only through the Jews is based ultimately on two passages, 
3 25-6 and 15 16—7 Certainly, we cannot avoid these verses by claiming 
that tney r e f l e c t the views of tne sneakers, Peter and James, and not the 
views of Luke, f o r i t is almost certain that Luke composed tne speeches 
himself On the otner hand, both passages are Old Testament quotations 
and, as we argued above, i t i s not certain how f a r Luke considered the 
exact meaning of either verse, except insofar as they both contain a 
clear u n i v e r s a l i s t i c reference This alone may have been why Luke used 
them I f Acts 3 25 means that the Gentiles w i l l receive salvation only 
through the e f f o r t s of the Jews, then i t stands alone i n Acts Acts 15 
16—7 does not imply any outreach of the Jews to the Gentiles, though i t 
may mean that the conversion of the Gentiles i s a f u l f i l m e n t of a promise 
to I s r a e l 
A decisive objection to Jervell's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 3 25 and 15 16 
i s that at other points Luke seems to betray a very d i f f e r e n t view 
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Acts 13 46, 18 6 and 28 28 are obvious examples, but tney do not stand 
1 
alone J G O'Neill has argued out a view diametrically opposed to that of 
J e r v e l l , namely that a, i f not the, main theme of Acts i s tne picture of 
Christianity's progressive disentanglement from Judaism Acts does not 
simply t e l l how the gospel went from Jerusalem to Rome, but how the 
Church increasingly discovered i t s i d e n t i t y as an e n t i t y d i s t i n c t from 
Judaism "Luke's thesis i s that tne gospel is free to trav e l to the ends 
of the earth only when i t i s freed from the false form which the Jewish 
2 
r e l i g i o n has taken " Thus Luke i s t e l l i n g his educated Roman readers that 
i t i s the Church which i s the only true I s r a e l , she alone can interpret 
the Old Testament correctly and is the true representative of Judaism 
O'Neill's view is based, a l i t t l e precariously, c h i e f l v on Acts 19 8-10 
(cf 18 6-7), where Paul begins separatist a c t i v i t i e s Because of oppo-
s i t i o n from the Jews, he takes the Christians of Lphesus out of the 
synagogue and sets them up as an independent Church As an inter p r e t a t i o n 
of the whole of Acts, O'Neill's view is based on surprisingly l i t t l e 
evidence, l i k e Jervell's view, i t suffers from t r y i n g to force on Luke 
a uniform overall viewpoint which i s precisely and l o g i c a l l y thought out 
and i t ignores part of the evidence Nevertheless, i t i s not wholly un-
founded, and Acts 19 8-10 i s an important strand of evidence against 
Jervell's view Another important passage i s Acts 10 34-5 to which, as 
3 
one of the bases of Luke's j u s t i f i c a t i o n of the Gentile mission, rlaenchen 
gives special emphasis The fundamental idea i s that God i s not partisan 
( 7\pocu7v.oXv,|yu.TVrr|S ) , he has no special love f o r one race over 
1 O'Neill,pp8l-2, 170f 
2 O'Neill,p82 
3 Haenchen,p90, art c i t ,pl68 
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against another This implies a radical challenge to and even denial 
of the idea that I s r a e l has a privileged relationship with God Certainly, 
Luke does not expand and develop the f u l l implications of t h i s idea as 
he might have done, but tnen the same can be said f o r 3 25 and 15 16—7 
When scholars such as these come to such d i f f e r e n t conclusions, i t 
i s frequently the case that each has selected his evidence to su i t his 
conclusions, albeit unintentionally The evidence used by Haenchen and 
O'Neill i s quite v a l i d , and the same can be said f o r J e r v e l l , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i f one can go the whole way with his interpretation of 3 25-6 and 15 16—7 
Both strands of evidence are imoortant and i t i s false to isolate one and 
make i t the basis of an int e r p r e t a t i o n of the whole of Acts This is not 
to say that we are dealing here with subtle paradox, simple confusion, 
or uncertain o s c i l l a t i o n between two viewpoints, rather, the evidence 
reveals that Luke did not consider the Question at a l l , at least not 
i n our modern terms with our fondness fo r nice d e f i n i t i o n s Certainly, 
Luke considered the general question of the relationship between Christ-
i a n i t y and Judaism, i n p a r t i c u l a r from a pr a c t i c a l viewpoint, but not i n 
the theological terms of whether the Church i s a 1 new' or a 'renewed' 
I s r a e l , or to what extent i t formed a 'tertium genus' Luke looked at 
the question more pragmatically from a h i s t o r i c a l angle, m answer to 
the question of how the Gentiles became part of the Church and how 
the Jews reacted, and, from a pastoral angle, to see how f a r these 
h i s t o r i c a l events contained a message for the Churches of his own day 
d The Cornelius narrative i s not so easily dispensed with as Jer v e l l 
imagines He thinks that Luke says that Peter and the Apostles were 
quite prepared to pa r t i c i p a t e i n a Gentile mission, provided that the 
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G-entiles were f i r s t circumcised They did not object to a Gentile mission 
on p r i n c i p l e , but only to a Gentile mission witnout circumcision Yet 
surely t h i s means that they were prepared to approach not Gentiles, but 
only those Gentiles who, as proselytes, were prepared to become Jews 
The Gentiles were to be saved not as Gentiles but as Jews I n other 
words, they were prepared to participate m a Jewish-Christian proselyte 
mission, but not in a Gentile mission Circumcision was not a minor 
factor i t meant the difference between a man being a Jew or a pagan 
The Church's objection, on the basis of tne Gentiles' lack of circum-
cision, was fundamental and not simply a d e t a i l of missionary ta c t i c s 
e Jervell i s r i g h t to point out thd tension between 13 46, 18 6 and 
28 28 and the continuing mission to the Jews The reaction to Paul's 
preaching makes i t quite clear that tne gospel was a di v i s i v e force, not 
a l l Jews rejected the gospel and not a l l Gentiles accepted i t One 
problem i s that Luke seems to use tne word 'Jews' loosely the implica-
t i o n of 13 46, 18 6 and 28 23 i s that a l l Tews are meant, whereas 13 43 
and 28 24 show that t h i s cannot be so Yet the answer to t h i s d i f f i c u l t y 
i s not to devalue 13 46, 18 6 and 28 28, and overemphasize the references 
to tne conversion of the Jews I t is generally agreed that the pro-
grammatic statements i n 13 46, 18 6 and 28 28 are Luke's own summary 
of the events i n the Church's mission I f they represent Luke's own 
interpretation of tne Jew-Gentile question, then they cannot be so l i g h t l y 
dismissed as Jervell supposes 
I t seems that the most satisfactory explanation of th i s tension 
l i e s i n taking f u l l account of the s i t u a t i o n of the Church in Luke's 
day I t was almost certainly a predominantly Gentile Church The i n f l u x 
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of Jews had ceased long before, and the enmity between the Church and 
Judaism had grown more b i t t e r and the gulf wider after A D 70 I t was 
the experience of the Cnurch m Luke 1s day that, almost tfitnout excep-
t i o n , the Jews were t o t a l l y unresponsive to the gospel I h i s r i f t be-
tween Christians and Jews and the Jews' obduracy i n face of the gospel 
probably influenced Luke's in t e r p r e t a t i o n and summaries of the events 
in the Apostolic era (13 46, 18 6, 28 28) On the otner hand, Luke knew 
f u l l v e i l that tne gospel had been proclaimed to tne Jews f i r s t and 
that many had accepted i t , i t i s t h i s which accounts f o r his references 
1 
to the conversion of the Jews As a h i s t o r i a n Luke is not always suc-
cessful, but he has good intentions ie would not, therefore, suppress 
tne n i s t o r i c a l fact of Jewish conversions, however convenient tbat may 
have been f o r a neat, straightforward theory of the Jews' response to 
the gospel THUS Luke w s torn between h i s t o r i c a l and parenetic motives 
he wished to be true to the h i s t o r i c a l facts as f a r as they could be 
surmised, but he also cashed to interpret these facts f o r the Church of 
his day, a Church wnose circumstances and experiences \/ere not the same 
as those of the Apostolic age Here as at other points, Luke's view of 
history i s influenced by tne belie f s and experiences of the Cnurch at 
the end of tne 1st century A D I f t h i s is the correct explanation of 
the tension between 13 46, 18 6, 28 28 and the rest of Acts, then the 
sig n i f i c a n t fact and the one wnich for Luke is most important m the 
Jews' response to the gospel i s not that some accepted, but that many 
rejected i t And i f t h i s is so, then J e r v e l l , i n nis attempt to charact-
erize Luke's a t t i t u d e , has got nold of the wrong end of the st i c k 
1 The numbers are, of course, exaggerated (2 41, 4 4, 515, 6 7) - a 
simple technique oi Luke's to empnasize God's blessing of the Church 
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The above discussion of the programmatic statements about the 
Gentile mission, i n p a r t i c u l a r 28 26f, leads us immediately to the 
problem of the ending of Acts The abrupt and uninformative way m which 
Luke ends his narrative has always been a puzzle f o r scholars Paul i s 
pictured as l i v i n g under a very lenient form of house arrest i n Rome, 
preaching the gospel yixeTc*. K<*cr\c, "K<*.ppr|<Su*s «wK.uiXoTui$ Why Luke 
enas nis narrative nere i s a mystery to which there i s no f u l l y s a t i s -
factory answer I n par t i c u l a r , a f t e r the detailed and lengthy accounts 
of Paul's e a r l i e r t r i a l s (ch 21f), i t i s odd tnat we hear nothing about 
either his t r i a l i n Rome or his ultimate fate This uncertainty has 
opened the way for a myriad of explanations 
1 I t could be argued that Luke's knowledge of events ceased with 
Paul's a r r i v a l m Rome I f Luke was w r i t i n g towards the end of the 1st 
century A D t h i s i s scarcely conceivable, so the usual form t h i s argu-
ment takes i s to assert that he was w r i t i n g much e a r l i e r (circa A D 65) 
1 
and that the narrative has caught up with the events Some would go on 
to argue that Acts was s p e c i f i c a l l y w r i t t e n to influence the outcome of 
2 
Paul's t r i a l , although on t h i s view one has d i f f i c u l t y explaining tne 
purpose of Acts 1-12 But Luke's use of Mark and the dating of Lk 19 41-4 
21 20-4 af t e r A D 70 are a stumbling block to t h i s view Also, Acts 20 
25,28 imply that Luke was aware of the outcome of Paul's t r i a l , rather 
than that the result was s t i l l m balance 
2 Some argue that Luke planned or even began to write a t h i r d volume, 
which picked up the narrative from Acts 2b 31 Thus Ramsay interprets 
1 Clarke,"Acts",p389, Harnack,"Beitrage" >IV,p3lf 
2 D Plooj, Lxp VIIl/8,1914, pp511-23, Sahlin,pp30f 
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Acts 28 31 as a magna charta of religious freedom and suggests that the 
t h i r d volume was planned to include the use Paul made of t h i s freedom his 
1 
second t r i a l and eventual martyrdom There is no positive evidence f o r 
e 
th i s view, i t ignores what roundness and completeness there is i n the t o t a l 
structure of Acts, and i t does not explain why, i f Paul was acquitted at 
his f i r s t t r i a l , Luke does not mention his a c q u i t t a l , f o r i t would have 
formed a grand climax to tne narrative of Acts 
2 
3 A Ehrhar&t suggests that we nave no account of a conversation bet-
ween Paul and Nero i n Acts, because m tne Acts of the pagan martyrs 
much buffoonery was wr i t t e n at t h i s point, and Luke wishes to avoid t h i s 
He also suggests that we nave no account of Paul's martyrdom because Luke 
wanted to avoid too close an analogy with Jesus' death But other writers' 
buffoonery would not stop Luke giving a sober, serious account and, i f 
Luke was avoiding a p a r a l l e l with Jesus' death, now does one explain 
nis account of Stephen1s martyrdom 9 
3 
4 O'Neill suggests that tne primary interest of Luke and his readers 
was not biographical, but theological We may desire to know Paul's f a t e , 
but Luke's readers would not have shared this desire They would have 
been interested m more theological questions, such as the relationship 
between C h r i s t i a n i t y and Judaism This would explain why Acts contains 
nothing about Peter's death and only a b r i e f mention of James1(12 2) 
4 
Also, Cadbury has found some oarallels to the umnformative ending of 
5 
Acts m Pmlostratus and I I Maccabes But hanson i s surely right to 
1 Ramsay,t)p308f, Knox,"Acts",p59 
2 Ehrhardt,pp80-1 
3 O'Neill,p P69f, cf Evans,J T u ,ns7,1956,pp25f 
4 Cadbury,pP29-30, 33 
5 Hanson,pp33-4 
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reject t n i s view Biograpnical interest i s seen in the Gospels, Pastoral 
epistles and apocryphal Gospels and Acts from the end of the 1st century 
A D onwards, and m Classical l i t e r a t u r e the biograpny was a popular 
and recognized l i t e r a r y genre I t i s l i k e l y , therefore, that Luke's 
readers would have been as curious to know the outcome of Paul's stay 
m Rome as we are 
5 I t has been suggested that Acts 28 31 implies that at the end of 
1 
two years m prison Paul was automatically released I t i s argued that 
the Romans had a custom whereby a prisoner was automatically freed a f t e r 
two years i f his accusers f a i l e d to turn up wi t h i n eighteen months How-
ever, there i s no evidence that such a law was i n force at tms time The 
two par a l l e l s usually quoted - Pliny, Ep X 56, Philo, I n Plac 128f -
2 
do not demand t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and Jos V i t 13f speaks against i t 
Moreover, i t i s not clear why Paul's accusers should have defaulted The 
cost of a journey to Rome was great, but the Jerusalem Jews were not poor 
and Paul was the i r ltrplacable enemy I t is never ninted i n Acts or else-
where that the case against Paul was drooled, and Acts 28 30-1 emphasizes 
only Paul's freedom to preach, not his freedom from a t r i a l 
I t could be argued that Paul was freed,on the basis of information 
m the Pastorals and I Clement, which seems to imply that Paul under//ent 
two t r i a l s i n Rome At the f i r s t he was acquitted and at the second con-
demned and executed (cf I I Tim 4 6,11,16-8) Often i t i s assumed that 
between these two t r i a l s Paul f u l f i l l e d nis intention to v i s i t Spain 
(Rom 15 24,28, I Clem 1 5) and also paid a return v i s i t to the Aegean 
1 B C ,V, P P326t 
2 Conzelmann,p130, Haenchen,p647 n2 
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l i t t o r a l The problem with t h i s view i s the uncertainty of the evidence 
I Clem 1 5 i s ambiguous and may not re^er to a v i s i t to Spain, Rom 15 
24,28 speak only of Paul's intentions, anu the evidence of the Pastorals 
i s l a t e and not easy to evaluate h i s t o r i c a l l y Moreover, i f t h i s view 
were true, i t i s odd that Luke omits to mention Paul's a c q u i t t a l after 
the f i r s t t r i a l I t would have been a golden opportunity to i l l u s t r a t e 
and summarize his overall view of the i m p a r t i a l i t y and friendliness of 
the Romans towards C h r i s t i a n i t y , and would have been a good formal ending 
to the book 
1 
6 Haenchen thinks Luke implies that Paul was executed at the end of 
his two years under arrest Luke never implies that Paul's t r i a l w i l l 
have a happy end, i n fact ne implies the exact opposite (20 25,28) He 
does say that Paul deserves neither death nor imprisonment, but that is 
a d i f f e r e n t thing from saying he got what he deserved Thus Luke pre-
supposes the martyrdom of Paul, but does not describe i t f o r fear of 
reviving 'martyr-piety' "Lr wollte nicht, wie die Offenbarung Johannis, 
die Christen f u r das Martyrium russten, sondern die Kirche nach Mttglich-
2 
ke i t das Martyrium ersparen " But i f t h i s were so, i t i s odd that Luke 
gives such a detailed description of Stephen's martyrdom, which is a close 
p a r a l l e l to Jesus' death and seems to be Luke's ideal picture of the 
pattern of Christian martyrdom I t might also be objected to Haenchen1s 
view that i f Paul was k i l l e d by the Romans and t h i s was well-known, i t 
would destroy Luke's case fo r Rome's friendliness and i m p a r t i a l i t y But 




would not be the case For Nero was an aberration, a man whose memory 
was rapidly disgraced after his death even by his fellow Romans Death 
at Nero's hands, therefore, would not have seemed a disgrace and would 
not have been considered incompatible with Luke's account of the lm-
1 
p a r t i a l i t y and fairness of Rome 
7 The explanation which comes nearest to solving t h i s perplexing 
riddle i s twofold 
a We must assume that Luke's silence about Paul's t r i a l and i t s 
outcome i s because his readers were already well acquainted with the 
facts Whether he was executed a f t e r two years or acquitted and l a t e r 
martyred i n Rome is d i f f i c u l t to say, since tne evidence is so scanty 
But wnichever is true, Luke's readers must have known what had happened 
They needed to be t o l d not what happened to Paul i n Rome, but how ne 
2 
got there This i s not a wholly satisfactory answer, but i t i s the best 
3 
we can offer 
b Together with the above point, i t i s necessary to realize that 
f o r Luke Acts 28 summarizes and rounds o f f the rest of his narrative 
The theme of Jewish obduracy (w26-8) pervades the previous narrative, 
despite the fact that some Jews were converted Moreover, the picture 
of Paul actively preacning m Rome, presumably c h i e f l y to Gentiles, 
f u l f i l s Jesus' commission m Acts 1 8, the gospel nas now reached the 
' ends of the earth' While Acts may be incomplete biographically, m 
i t s mam theme of the triumphant and i r r e s i s t i b l e progress of the 
1 Both Hanson (pp31f) and Haenchen (p655) think Paul was executed 
under Nero 
2 Gf Hanson,p35, who thinks Acts was w r i t t e n for readers in Rome This 
may also explain why Luke's interest i n personal and geographical details 
t a i l s o f f i n the l a s t few chapters (Cadbury,pp241-2) le Luke did not 
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gospel i t i s complete I n p r i n c i p l e , the gospel nad been preached to 
a l l the Gentiles Paul's a r r i v a l i n Rome and unhindered preaching there 
probably seemed to Lul e not only " to f u l f i l tne scope of Jesus' 
commission, but also to make a true, triumphant and effective conclusion 
1 
to his own narrative " As i n his Gospel, Luke brings the narrative to 
a triumphant close and, from a l i t e r a l y - a r t i s t i c viewpoint, Acts 28 
must have seemed to mm to be a fin e conclusion to the preceding story 
As well as t h i s retrospective reference, i n f u l f i l m e n t of 1 8, 
2 
these las t few verses of Acts may well have a prospective purpose 
Because the gospel has reached Rome and Jesus' commission has m p r i n -
ciple been f u l f i l l e d , t h i s does not mean that the Church can s i t back 
and relax The emphasis on the open and unhindered proclamation of the 
gospel to the Gentiles, the f i n a l i t y of the reje c t i o n of the Jews, and 
the ending of the story m Rome a l l point i n the same direction the 
future of the Church lay among the Gentiles, C h r i s t i a n i t y was to be a 
universal r e l i g i o n Luke looks forward to the time when Ch r i s t i a n i t y 
w i l l be the r e l i g i o n of the Empire and wants to prepare the Church fo r 
t h i s role 
I n concluding his narrative i n t h i s way Luke has to pay a price 
he has v i r t u a l l y to ignore the presence of a Christian community m 
(cont) think i t necessary to give details whicn were already well known 
to his readers 
3 (from p426) On t h i s view i t i s perhaps more l i k e l y that Haenchen i s 
r i g h t i n thinking Paul was k i l l e d a f t e r two years m Rome Had there 
been an ac q u i t t a l and further a c t i v i t y of Paul, unless i t was a l l con-
fined to Rome, one would expect Luke to have included i t 
1 Cadbury,p323, cf Haenchen,p654, Stahlm,p9, Conzelmann,p150 
2 I h i s point i s p a r t i c u l a r l y well made by 0'Neill,pp175-7 and Je r v e l l , 
pp71-2, though thev both tend to neglect the element of f u l f i l m e n t of 
Acts 1 8 
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Rome before P a u l ' s a r r i v a l I t i s mentioned b r i e f l y m 28 15 , but 
not again P a u l ' s d e a l i n g s i n Rome are c h i e f l y w i t h the Jews, although 
the i m p l i c a t i o n of w 3 0 - 1 i s t hat a f t e r awards ne preached mainly to 
G e n t i l e s C l e a r l y , P a u l ' s a r r i v a l i n Rome i s not th a t of the f i r s t 
C h r i s t i a n m i s s i o n a r y The o r i g i n s of the Church m Rome remains a 
mystery, i t i s one of the many C h r i s t i a n communities whose e x i s t e n c e 
Luke assumes but does not e x p l a i n (Damascus 9 1 0 f , Lydda and Joppa 
9 3 2 , 3 6 , Ephesus 18 1 9 , 2 6 , and P u t e o l i 28 13) These r e f e r e n c e s form 
one of the many lacunae i n Luke's account But i f P a u l ' s a r r i v a l i n 
1 
Rome i s not the f i r s t , i t i s the d e f i n i t i v e one, s i n c e he was i n f u l l 
f e l l o w s h i p w i t h the Twelve and was p e r s o n a l l y commissioned by C h r i s t 
to preach to the G e n t i l e s And i t i s P a u l m Rome who, i n pronouncing 
the f i n a i judgement on the Jews, a t the same time p o i n t s to the f u t u r e 
d i r e c t i o n of tne Church 
1 Ph Menoud, N T S , 1 , 1 9 5 ^ 5 , p p 4 4 - 5 1, e s p e c i a l l y p50 O ' l f e i l l ' s 
o b j e c t i o n s to t h i s view (p69) t h a t (a) the a r r i v a l of Paul i n Rome i s 
not enough to f u l f i l A cts 1 8 and (b) A c t s i s basea on a geographical 
movement wnich depends on ot h e r s b e s i d e s P a u l , do not seem to be 
d e c i s i v e P o i n t (a) i s a matter of opinion, and while point (b) i s 
t r u e , one can n e v e r t h e l e s s s c a r c e l y overemphasize the c e n t r a l i t y of 
P a u l ' s r o l e m Luke's account 
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GMAP1LR X I I I 
CONCLUSIONS 
I n t h i s f i n a l s e c t i o n two major t a s k s w i l l be undertaken, namely 
a c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n i n Luke-Acts from both a t h e o l o -
g i c a l and a h i s t o r i c a l viewoomt The f i r s t s e c t i o n w i l l be a summary of 
the 'theology' of tne G e n t i l e s i n Luke-Acts, i n c l u d i n g a comparison w i t h 
Paul* s e p i s t l e s The second w i l l c o n s i s t of a drawing-together of the 
v a r i e d r e s u l t s whicn, on the question of h i s t o r i c a l r e l i a b i l i t y , nave 
been reached m the d e t a i l e d study of those s e c t i o n s of Acts wmch con-
cerned us, and tne use of tnese to guide us m our assessment of Luke 
as a h i s t o r i a n 
I The Theology of tne G e n t i l e s 
The word ' theology' i s used here as the most convenient way of 
d i s t i n g u i s h i n g t h i s s e c t i o n from the next, which i s concerned c h i e f l y 
w i t h the h i s t o r i c a l question As w i l l become apparent, the d e s c r i u t i o n of 
Luke's approach to the G e n t i l e s as ' t h e o l o g i c a l ' i s misleading, f o r the 
most s t r i k i n g c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Luke-Acts i s p r e c i s e l y the l a c k of any 
c o n s i s t e n t theology of tne G e n t i l e s 
A A s s o c i a t e d Themes 
At v a r i o u s p o i n t s i n e a r l i e r c h a p t e r s we have noteu now c e r t a i n 
themes are f r e q u e n t l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h the G e n t i l e mission, e i t n e r d i r e c t l y 
or by i m p l i c a t i o n They are not always r e l a t e d to i t i n a s y s t e m a t i c way, 
but the f a c t t h a t they a r i s e i n r e l a t e d c o n t e x t s shows that t h e r e i s 
some connection between them i n Luke's mind 
The f i r s t i s the connection, a l b e i t i n d i r e c t , with Jerusalem As 
we have noted e a r l i e r , s e v e r a l w r i t e r s have worked out the r o l e which 
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Jerusalem p l a y s m Luke-Acts I t a c t s as one of the e s s e n t i a l l i n k s 
which binds together the t vo volumes I t i s the goal of the Gospel n a r -
r a t i v e , a l l events p o i n t to and f i n d t h e i r climax i n the events m J e r u -
salem There i s no room f o r G a l i l e a n t r a d i t i o n s of the R e s u r r e c t i o n , 
Jerusalem dominates But as mil as being the goal of the f i r s t volume 
i t i s the s t a r t i n g p oint of the second Jerusalem i s the home of the 
Ap o s t l e s and the base f o r the Cnurch's mission, whicn e v e n t u a l l y reaches 
the G e n t i l e s The gospel has f i r s t to be preached m Terusalem (Lk 24 4 7 , 
A c t s 1 3 , 2 - 8 ) and even Pau l begins h i s work by preacnmg i n Damascus and 
Jerusalem (Acts 9 2 0 f , 26 20) Moreover, as the m i s s i o n widens i t s scope, 
r e a c h i n g out to Samaritans and G e n t i l e s , the Jerusalem Church i s always 
c l o s e on i t s h e e l s , e n q u i r i n g a f t e r and checking each new development 
(Ac t s 8 1 4 f , 11 1 f , 2 2 f ) And i t i s m Jerusalem t h a t the A p o s t o l i c 
c o u n c i l convenes (Acts 15) to decide once and f o r a l l the exact r e q u i r e -
ments to be made of G e n t i l e converts 
There i s no doubt t h a t Luke's account of Jerusalem's r o l e i s to 
some extent scnematized, i n p a r t i c u l a r the way i n which the Jerusalem 
Churcn r e g u l a r l y checks eacn new development of the mission Luke h i m s e l f 
nas l e f t h i n t s which show t h a t Jerusalem d i d not enjoy such a ubiquitous 
r o l e as overseer of a l l m i s s i o n a r y developments as h i s o v e r a l l scheme 
i m p l i e s (Acts 9 1 0 f , 9 3 2 , 3 6 , 18 1 9 , 2 6 , 28 13) I t i s not easy to know 
how to l a b e l Luke"s p r e s e n t a t i o n of Jerusalem To many i t i s best des-
c r i b e d as t h e o l o g i c a l , s i n c e they see Jerusalem's r o l e as e s s e n t i a l to 
Luke's concept of " H e i l s g e s c h i c h t e " however, t r u e as th a t may be, one 
should not overlook the p u r e l y n i s t o r i c a l - g e o g r a p h i c a l element i n Luke's 
account I t i s a h i s t o r i c a l f a c t t h a t Jerusalem was the home of the 
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e a r l y p o s t - R e s u r r e c t i o n Church and t n a t the gospel was preached t h e r e 
f i r s t , so tnat a l l l a t e r developments could u l t i m a t e l y be t r a c e d back 
tne r e I t i s a l s o h i g h l y probable t h a t the Twelve and tne Jerusalem 
Cnurch were i n q u i s i t i v e and a l i t t l e s u s p i c i o u s men l a r g e numbers of 
non-Jews were converted and as f a r as p o s s i b l e , they probably cnecked 
wnat was going on bo that, //lule i t may be claimed, with some j u s t i c e , 
t h a t Jerusalem has a s p e c i a l r o l e m Luke's w r i t i n g s , one should not 
' t h e o l o g i z e ' i t unduly to the n e g l e c t of p u r e l y h i s t o r i c a l and 
geographical f a c t o r s 
C l o s e l y mtertA/xned ^ i t h Jerusalem as a m i s s i o n a r y c e n t r e i s tne 
r o l e of the Twelve (Lk 24 4 7 , A c t s 1 8, 1 0 - 1 1 , 15) Wnile t h e r e i s no 
r e a l f u l f i l m e n t of A c t s 1 8 i n the l a t e r work of tne A p o s t l e s , Luke does 
the best le can by making P e t e r ' s d e a l i n g s a t h C o r n e l i u s the f i r s t and 
d e c i s i v e approach to the G e n t i l e s And even i f tney do not, as a group, 
f u l f i l J e s u s ' commission, a f t e r an i n i t i a l h e s i t a t i o n (11 1 f ) they take 
t n e i r stand f i r m l y beside P a u l and Barnabas ( 1 5 ) , who do f u l f i l the 
commission of 1 8 Thus Luke makes i t abundantly c l e a r t n a t tne G e n t i l e 
m i s s i o n was m no way an i l l e g i t i m a t e offshoot of the Church's proc-
lamation to the Jews, p e r p e t r a t e d by a handful of renegade C h r i s t i a n s 
The A p o s t l e s not only gave f u l l support to P a u l and Barnabas, but one of 
t h e i r number, P e t e r , was the man whom God chose to i n i t i a t e the G e n t i l e 
m i s s i o n P a u l i s p o r t r a y e d as being i n f u l l harmony with the A p o s t l e s 
and the Jerusalem Church, he i s not the l e a d e r of a breakaway group i n 
c o n f l i c t w i t h the e a r l y l e a d e r s I n t h i s way Luke l e g i t i m i z e s the G e n t i l e 
m i s s i o n , though he does t h i s not from e c c l e s i a s t i c a l but from h i s t o r i c a l 
motives I t i s not so much a theology of the Church or a theory of 
A p o s t o l i c s u c c e s s i o n which i n s p i r e s Luke's account, r a t h e r i t i s a d e s i r e 
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to t r a c e tne G e n t i l e n i s s i o n back to the primary w i t n e s s e s of J e s u s ' 
l i f e death and r e s u r r e c t i o n , namely the A p o s t l e s , and u l t i m a t e l y t h e r e -
f o r e to J e s u s h i m s e l f 
Luke's treatment of tne G e n t i l e s i s f r e q u e n t l y connected w i t h the 
theme of the Holy S p i r i t (Lk 2 2 7 f , 4 l 6 f , 24 4 7 f , A c t s 1 4 - 8 , 2 1 - 1 0 , 1 7 , 
2 1 , 8 2 6 , 3 9 , 10 4 4 f , 11 1 5 f , 13 2 , 15 8,28, 16 6, 28 25 ) We have a l r e a d y , 
1 
i n an e a r l i e r chapter, d i s c u s s e d the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the S p i r i t , 
e schatology and the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n We suggested t h e r e t h a t Luke's 
treatment of these themes i s more an attempt to r e c o n s t r u c t and make 
i n t e l l i g i b l e the experience of the e a r l y Churcn, at the same time r e -
f l e c t i n g the experience of tae Church of h i s day, than i t i s an attempt 
to produce a s y s t e m a t i c and l o g i c a l theology of the S p i r i t riis p r e -
s e n t a t i o n of the-theme of the S p i r i t i n A c t s confirms t h i s suggestion 
The work of the S p i r i t permeates the s t o r y of the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n , 
guiding and prompting the Church at every stage and confirming tne most 
important t u r n i n g p o i n t s , m p a r t i c u l a r , C o r n e l i u s ' c o n v e r s i o n ( 10 4 4 , 
11 15 , 15 8 ) According to J e s u s ' commands i n Lk 24 q-7f and A c t s 1 4 - 8 
the S p i r i t i s a n e c e s s a r y p r e s u p p o s i t i o n f o r a l l the m i s s i o n a r y preaching, 
both to Jews and G e n t i l e s a l i k e , f o r the A p o s t l e s are commanded to s t a y 
m Jerusalem u n t i l they have r e c e i v e d the S p i r i t and they do not begin 
t h e i r work u n t i l t h i s happens The p o i n t of a l l these r e f e r e n c e s i s 
c l e a r they show th a t the e x t e n s i o n of the Church's m i s s i o n was a t every 
p o i n t both i n s p i r e d and confirmed by m a n i f e s t a t i o n s of the S p i r i t By 
i m p l i c a t i o n , t h e r e f o r e , i t was not s o l e l y or even c h i e f l y the work of 
1 Supra,p p 1 3 3 f 
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men, however important or revered they were or had become by Luke's 
day C l o s e l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t m s theme i s the r o l e which God or the 
R i s e n C n r i s t p l a y a t tne c r u c i a l t u r n i n g p o i n t s of tne n a r r a t i v e , f r e -
quently through the medium of angels and v i s i o n s T h i s i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
evident m the accounts of the conversion of P a u l and C o r n e l i u s (9 1 f , 
22 1 7 f , 1 0 - 1 1 ) I n both, the c h i e f a c t o r s are not men but God P e t e r 
and P a u l are both r e l u c t a n t , but have no choice but to obey the c l e a r 
and i r r e s i s t i b l e w i l l of God The A p o s t l e s and P a u l d i d not n a t u r a l l y 
abandon t h e i r J e w i s i p a s t and s e t out on o. G e n t i l e mission, they clung 
to the Temple and Jewish food laws, but God f o r c e d them out to the 
G e n t i l e m i s s i o n As Haenchen says,"Dass d i e s e Manner zur rieidenmission 
1 
kommen, i s t nur mttglich, mdeir Gott s i e gegen i n r e n v f i l l e n dazu nfttigt " 
C l o s e l y connected w i t h tne tnemes of D i v i n e i n t e r v e n t i o n and the 
S p i r i t i s the r o l e whicn m i r a c l e s p l a y (10 41 f , 15 1 2 ) , f o r m i r a c l e s and 
s i g n s are only another way of t a l k i n g about the d i r e c t i n t e r v e n t i o n of 
God m events They show th a t God favours a p a r t i c u l a r t u r n of events 
and t h a t the Church, t h e r e f o r e , i s on the r i g h t road The r e g u l a r appea-
rance of God, C h r i s t , the S p i r i t , angels and v i s i o n s a l l point m the 
same d i r e c t i o n Luke's understanding of h i s t o r y i s t h e o c e n t r i c Indeed 
i t could be claimed, w i t h some j u s t i f i c a t i o n , t h a t Luke has gone too f a r 
and t h a t i n h i s eagerness to emphasize the r o l e of God he has reduced the 
numan p a r t i c i p a n t s to mere puppets - a problem whicn i s probably more 
n o t i c e a b l e to men of the 2 0 t h century than i t was to those of the 1 s t 
century A D D i v i n e i n t e r v e n t i o n n e v e r t h e l e s s makes c l e a r t h a t the 
development of the Church's mission, m p a r t i c u l a r the s w i t c h from a 
1 Haenchen,p90 
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Jewish to a G e n t i l e dominated Church, i s not only tne w i l l , but a l s o 
the work of God But because Luke's understanding of h i s t o r y i s theo-
c e n t r i c i t i s not n e c e s s a r i l y t h e o l o g i c a l Rather, i t i s a simple and, 
i n 1 s t century terms, e f f e c t i v e j u s t i f i c a t i o n of the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n 
m terms of D i v i n e i n t e r v e n t i o n What to us may seem a naive approach to 
theology and h i s t o r y was probably to Luke and, more importantly, to h i s 
r e a d e r s a f a r more e f f e c t i v e means of emphasizing the e s s e n t i a l moti-
v a t i o n of the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n than an i n t r i c a t e t h e o l o g i c a l system such 
a s we f i n d i n P a u l 
H i s t o r i c a l l y , Luke p l a c e s the o r i g i n s of the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n i n 
the words and a c t i o n s of J e s u s I n h i s l i f e t i m e J e s u s d i d , m e x c e p t i o n a l 
c a s e s , deal f a v o u r a b l y with G e n t i l e s (Lk 7 1 f ) j but more importantly 
- a f t e r tne R e s u r r e c t i o n he commissioned h i s A p o s t l e s to embark on a 
m i s s i o n that would be u n i v e r s a l i n scope (Lk 24 47f, A c t s 1 3 ) However 
dubious t h i s may be h i s t o r i c a l l y and however much i t may c r e a t e t e n s i o n s 
w i t h the l a t e r n a r r a t i v e of A c t s , t h i s commission was fundamental to 
Luke's way of t h i n k i n g I t was the n e c e s s a r y c o n t i n u a t i o n and f u l f i l m e n t 
of Jesus' own m i n i s t r y And not only the A p o s t l e s , but a l s o P a u l - the 
man who proved to be the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n a r y 'par e x c e l l e n c e ' - was com-
missioned d i r e c t l y by tne R i s e n C h r i s t (Acts 9 1 f , 22 6 f , 1 7 f , 26 1 2 f ) 
I n e G e n t i l e m i s s i o n d i d not o r i g i n a t e as a b r i g h t i d e a of the e a r l y 
Cnurch, nor d i d i t occur unexpectedly or by a c c i d e n t , i t was rooted m 
the words of J e s u s , as a promise i n h i s e a r t h l y m i n i s t r y and as a command 
a f t e r the R e s u r r e c t i o n 
The i d e a that God i s not p a r t i s a n (10 34j 15 9 ) i s yet another 
motif winch u n d e r l i e s Luke's j u s t i f i c a t i o n of the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n As 
we suggested i n an e a r l i e r s e c t i o n , t h i s notion could have formed the 
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b a s i s f o r a f a r - r e a c h i n g and r a d i c a l t h e o l o g i c a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r the 
G e n t i l e mission, e s p e c i a l l y when a l l i e d to Luke's l i b e r a l assessment of 
the p r e - C h r i s t i a n h i s t o r y of tne G e n t i l e s (Acts 14 1 5 - 7 , 17 2 2 f ) Yet 
Luke never makes f u l l use of i t by drawing out a l l i t s i m p l i c a t i o n s I t 
i s momentarily picked up and then immediately dropped Here, where t h e r e 
was the p o t e n t i a l f o r developing a theology of the G e n t i l e mission, he 
was content merely to mention i t i n p a s s i n g 
The proof-from-prophecy theme i s one of the most widespread phe-
nomena i n L u k e 1 s v e r s i o n of the G e n t i l e mission Throughout the Gospel 
and A c t s Q u o t a t i o n s of (Lk 3 6 , A c t s 2 17 , 3 25, 13 4 7 , 15 17) and 
a l l u s i o n s to (Lk 2 3 2 , 4 2 5 - 7 , 24 4 6 , A c t s 1 8, 2 3 9 , 10 3 4 , 15 1 4 , 
26 17£ 28 2 6 f ) the Old Testament are used to prophesy, e x p l a i n and 
j u s t i f y the proclamation to the G e n t i l e s I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t too, t h a t 
Luke i s c a r e f u l to use passages which a c t u a l l y do r e f e r to G e n t i l e s I t 
i s improbable t h a t the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n was, i n the f i r s t i n s t a n c e , i n -
s p i r e d by these passages, r a t h e r , as Luke h i m s e l f i m p l i e s , they were used 
to j u s t i f y i t 'post eventum' The purpose of theoe frequent r e f e r e n c e s i s 
undoubtedly to l e g i t i m i z e both the o r i g i n a l G e n t i l e m i s s i o n and the sub-
sequent G e n t i l e Churches, to show th a t t h i s major t u r n i n g p o i n t m the 
Church's development was, from the beginning, p a r t of the w i l l of God 
God did not have a sudden change of mind, nor was he caught unawares by 
an unexpected t u r n of events, f o r he had planned and w i l l e d i t fronr the 
beginning The G e n t i l e m i s s i o n was not a novel element m the t e a c h i n g of 
J e s u s , nor d i d i t occur simply as a r e s u l t of the obduracy of the chosen 
people, i t s roots went back f a r deeper - to the e t e r n a l w i l l of God Of a l l 
the v a r i o u s methods Luke uses to j u s t i f y the t u r n i n g to the G e n t i l e s , t h i s 
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appeal to the Old Testament and, by i m p l i c a t i o n , to the e t e r n a l w i l l 
of God, i s tne most profound and fundamental I t i s the c l o s e s t Luke 
gets to c u n _ t r u c t m g a ' theology' of the G e n t i l e s and the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n 
I t reaches beyond the simple r e f e r e n c e to m i r a c l e s , v i s i o n s and other 
modes of D i v i n e i n t e r v e n t i o n , tne work of the A p o s t l e s , cuid even the 
command of Jesus - although he h i m s e l f c l a i m s the same Old Testament 
precedent f o r h i s commission Together witn tne notion mentioned m 10 34 
i t could have been worked i n t o an o v e r a l l t n e o l o g i c a l s t r u c t u r e , but 
Luke f a i l s to do t h i s 
C l o s e l y a l l i e d to t h i s use of tne Old Testament i s the appeal to 
S c r i p t u r e m e x p l a i n i n g the obduracy of the Jews m i c h , i n an immediate 
and p r a c t i c a l way, was an important imoetus to tne G e n t i l e m i s s i o n Luke 
makes i t c l e a r t h a t tne p r i o r c l a i m of I s r a e l to the gospel has been 
respected D e s p i t e t h e i r r e j e c t i o n of J e s u s , tne gospel was proclaimed 
to them f i r s t i n no u n c e r t a i n terms , g i v i n g them a second chance to 
repent The r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r t h e i r r e f u s a l and the consequent l o s s of 
s a l v a t i o n r e s t e d not on God, who had given them repeated chances, nor on 
the Church, who had made c o n t i n u a l e f f o r t s to break through t h e i r obdu-
r a t e s h e l l , r a t h e r , tne r e s p o n s i b i l i t y was t h e i r own The f a c t t h a t so 
many Jews r e j e c t the gospel maj seem at f i r s t to j e o p a r d i z e the i d e a of 
proof-from-prophecy, but even t h i s r e j e c t i o n was f o r e t o l d i n the Old 
Testament The Jews r e f u s a l t o hear and obey God's w i l l was no new 
phenomenon, r a t h e r , i t conformed to the r e g u l a r p a t t e r n of Old Testament 
h i s t o r y (Lk 1 3 4 , 4 2 5 - 7 , 6 2 2 - 3 , 2 6 , 8 10 , 11 4 7 - 5 1 , 13 2 3 - 3 0 , 3 4 , 14 2 4 , 
19 4 1 - 6 , 20 1 9 f , 21 2 0 f , A c t s 3 23 , 4 2 5 f , 7 3 5 f , 13 4 0 f , 28 2 5 f ) 
Whether the Jews r e f u s e or accept the gospel, the Old Testament, m c l u -
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-ding God's promise to the G e n t i l e s , i s f u l f i l l e d The Jews r e j e c t i o n 
of the gospel i s not a fundamental motivation of the G e n t i l e mission, 
f o r the d e c i s i v e move was taken not as a r e s u l t of the Jews' r e f u s a l , 
but as a r e s u l t of God's prompting ( 1 0 - 1 1 ) Yet i n a p r a c t i c a l way the 
Jews' obduracy i n f l u e n c e d P a u l ' s d e c i s i o n s at s e v e r a l p o i n t s The im-
p r e s s i o n Luke l e a v e s i s t h a t P a u l ' s whole m i n i s t r y was c h a r a c t e r i z e d by 
Jewish opp o s i t i o n and t h a t i t was only a f t e r h i s attempts to persuade 
the Jews were f r u s t r a t e d t h a t he turned h i s a t t e n t i o n to the ^ e n t i l e s 
F i n a l l y , we r e c a l l one more theme which crops up i n Luke's n a r r a -
t i v e i n connection w i t h tne G e n t i l e s , namely th a t whicn we have c a l l e d 
h i s pragmatic approach to the G e n t i l e s (Lk 7 1 -10 , A c t s 10 1 f , 14 1 5 - 7 , 
17 2 2 f ) That i s , the way m winch Luke, by h i s d e s c r i p t i o n of the 
Centurion and C o r n e l i u s and by h i s assessment of the r e l i g i o u s s t a t u s of 
the G e n t i l e s i n the Areopagus speech, t r i e s to show t h a t the G e n t i l e s are, 
i n t h e i r own way, as devout and as l i k e a b l e as the Jews The Jews have no 
cause to be arrogant, t h i n k i n g t h a t t h e i r p o s i t i o n as God's chosen people 
g i v e s them a monopoly of r e l i g i o u s devotion or an e x c l u s i v e c l a i m on God 
The G e n t i l e s may not belong to the chosen race and they may l a c k the 
r e l i g i o u s m s i g n t s of the Jews, but w i t h i n the l i m i t s s e t f o r them they 
be 
prove t o A n e i t h e r more nor l e s s responsive to God's r e v e l a t i o n of h i s 
c h a r a c t e r and w i l l The Jews may mock the ^ e n t i l e s f o r the p r i m i t i v e 
conception of God expressed i n t h e i r i d o l a t r y , but then the Jews' own 
p a s t i s chequered w i t h l a p s e s i n t o a s i m i l a r degradation of t r u e worship 
I n f a c t , w i t h t h e i r l e s s ambiguous r e v e l a t i o n , they could w e l l be con-
s i d e r e d more c u l p a b l e The G e n t i l e s may be ignorant, but the only r e s u l t 
of a f u l l r e v e l a t i o n to tne Jews seems to have been a more d e l i b e r a t e 
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disobedience Luke seems to be s a y i n g t h a t an unbiased look a t the p a s t 
and the present shows the G e n t i l e s to be i n every way as good as the 
Jews And i f t h i s i s so, then t h e r e i s no good reason why the gospel 
snould not be preached to them and the Church welcome them Apart from 
the Jews' temporal p r i o r i t y , the G e n t i l e has as great a c l a i m on the 
gospel as the Jew tne response of the one i s as v a l i d as t h a t of tne 
other 
How then are we to a s s e s s Luke's v a r i e d approach 9 At the beginn-
i n g of h i s a r t i c l e , J e r v e l l mentions a number of the p o i n t s made above 
and notes that i f taken together the^ are not always l o g i c a l For example, 
i f the Church or Luke thought t h a t the m otivation f o r the G e n t i l e mission 
l a y m the Old Testament prophecies and m the n o n - p a r t i s a n c h a r a c t e r of 
God, why the h e s i t a t i o n and r e l u c t a n c e as regards t h i s m i s s i o n 9 Why 
was i t n e c e s s a r y to w a i t f o r the i n t e r v e n t i o n of God or the r e f u s a l of 
the Jews 9 J e r v e l l ' s answer i s to deny th a t a l l these motives l i e behind 
the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n i n A c t s and to f i n d an o v e r a l l p a t t e r n i n t o which a l l 
tne p a r t s l o g i c a l l y f i t And t m s i s p r e c i s e l y where he goes wrong t o r 
a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Luke's w r i t i n g s at t h i s and at other p o i n t s i s t h a t 
Luke has no apparent l o g i c H i s account of the motivations f o i " tne G e n t i l e 
m i s s i o n i s n e i t h e r l o g i c a l nor t h e o l o g i c a l There i s no s i n g l e under-
l y i n g theme, but r a t h e r a jumble of m i s c e l l a n e o u s themes, none of which 
i s f u l l y developed i n i t s e l f or i n r e l a t i o n to the others Sometimes 
i d e a s are used which have the p o t e n t i a l f o r forming the b a s i s of a 
s y s t e m a t i c and more l o g i c a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n , but t h e i r p o t e n t i a l i s never 
r e a l i z e d 
I n h i s o v e r a l l account of the G e n t i l e s and the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n 
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Luke c l e a r l y has a h i s t o r i c a l and p r a c t i c a l r a t h e r than a t h e o l o g i c a l 
i n t e r e s t a t h e a r t 1 roir t i e h i s t o r i c a l angle, he was genuinely concerned 
to snow now the Gnurch expanded to a l l o w f o r a G e n t i l e i n f l u x 1 he f a c t 
t h a t h i s attempt may be judged h i s t o r i c a l l y w o r t h l e s s does not destroy 
the i n t e n t i o n Tne primary i n s p i r a t i o n l a y f a back m the Old Testament 
promises, w h i c i J e s u s takes up i n h i s commission to the A p o s t l e s here l a y 
the h i s t o r i c a l roots of the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n But i n p r a c t i c a l terms the 
Church needed a l o t of persuading and t h i s was done, according to Luke, 
by a combination of the d i r e c t i n t e r v e n t i o n of God and tne r e f u s a l of 
the Jews to accept tne gospel On both these s c o r e s t h e r e i s no doubt 
t h a t Luke's account c o n t a i n s a c o n s i d e r a b l e amount of t r u t h the Churcn 
was, or b e l i e v e d i t was, prompted by God, thougn Luke may nave under-
play e d the r o l e of men, l i k e w i s e , Jewish obduracy probably was an im-
portant cause of the G e n t i l e mission, and altnough Luke nas probably 
over-schematized t h i s p a t t e r n , the e s s e n t i a l i d e a i s not m doubt 
However, there i s more than a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d h i s t o r i c a l i n t e r e s t 
i n Luke 1 s approach, he was a l s o addressing the Church of h i s day At the 
time Luke wrote, i t i s g e n e r a l l y agreed t h a t J e w i s h C h r i s t i a n i t y was 
l a r g e l y a spent f o r c e There were s t i l l Jews who were a l s o C h r i s t i a n s , but 
the enmity between the Church and Judaism was so great t h a t there was 
s c a r c e l y a Jewisn mi s s i o n a t a l l As we saw m our study of 13 4 6 , 18 6 
and 28 28, Luke g i v e s the impression t h a t these passages r e f l e c t the 
s i t u a t i o n of h i s own time r a t n e r than t h a t of the A p o s t o l i c e r a I n 
Luke's day the Jews, almost without exception, r e f u s e d the gospel, and 
1 
consequently the Church was dominated by the G e n t i l e element Yet Luke's 
1 Dahl ("Abraham",p151)"lhe p r i o r i t y of I s r a e l i s regarded as a matter 
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contemporaries knew t h a t t h i s s t a t e of a f f a i r s had not always been so 
Both they and Luke knew t h a t the e a r l y Church had sprung up from Jewish 
roots and that the Jews had not always r e j e c t e d the gospel 'en bloc' 
Thus to some extent Luke may be e x p l a i n i n g and j u s t i f y i n g ho AT the Church 
had become both an independent e n t i t y s eparate from Judaism and dominated 
by the G e n t i l e s T h i s t u r n of events, Luke s a y s , was not the r e s u l t of 
a d e l i b e r a t e , u n m s t i g a t e d s e p a r a t i s t movement i n the e a r l y Church l e d 
by the A p o s t l e s or P a u l The f a u l t l a y not w i t h the Church but w i t h the 
Jews, f o r they had openly and p e r s i s t e n t l y r e f u s e d the gospel P a u l d i d 
not r e j e c t the Jews, r a t h e r they r e j e c t e d him Unremitting e f f o r t s had 
been made to convert the Jews, but a f t e r an i n i t i a l s u c c e s s they met 
w i t h i n c r e a s i n g opposition At the end, i n Rome, Paul g i v e s a f i n a l 
summary of the Church's Jewish mission of the p a s t and, by i m o l i c a t i o n , 
p o i n t s to the hopelessness of c o n t i n u i n g t h i s m i s s i o n i n the f u t u r e the 
Jews w i l l no longer hear the gospel, but the ^ e n t i l e s w i l l As J e r v e l l 
s a y s , the ending of A c t s shows t h a t , " u b e r a l l i n der Welt, von Jerusalem 
b i s Rom, wo die Juden wohnten, wurde das Evangelium verkllndigt und d i e 
Ausrottung der u n b u s s f e r t i g e n Juden p r o k l a m i e r t Das Weltweite Judentum 
kennt das Evangelium und mit dem Abschluss der A c t a i s t auch der A b s c h l u s s 
der Judenmission da E i g e n t l i c h hat Lukas der K i r c h e s e i n e r Z e i t d i e 
M oglichkeit e m e r w e i t e r e n Judenmission genommen, w e l l die Entscheidung 
1 
von und fiber d i e Juden u n w i d e r r u f l i c h g e t r o f f e n i s t " 
(cont) of h i s t o r y , i t i s no longer a p r e s e n t r e a l i t y f o r Luke and f o r the 
Churches l i k e those i n C o r i n t h and Rome" Haenchen ( p 9 l ) " d i e c h r i s t l i c h e r 
M i s s i o n s e i n e r Z e i t wendet s i c h nur noch an d i e Heiden " O ' N e i l l (p90) 
"Acts p r e s e n t s a theology i n which the Church has abandoned the People 
and appropriated the Book " 
1 J e r v e l l , p p 9 1 - 2 
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i i X a c t l y what circumstances Luke's account presupposes and how 
f a r they have i n f l u e n c e d h i s n a r r a t i v e i s not easy to say I t i s u n l i k e l y 
t h a t the Church spontaneously got a conscience over the l a c k of any 
1 
Jewish m i s s i o n m t h e i r time L e f t t o t h e i r own d e v i c e s , i t i s u n l i k e l y 
t h a t such a problem would have a r i s e n a t such a d i s t a n c e from the Apos-
t o l i c age To some, the important f a c t i n Luke's account i s the continued 
e f f o r t s of the Church to convert the Jews and the emphasis on the Jews' 
own r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r t h e i r r e j e c t i o n , f o r t h i s i s p a r t of Luke's 
c/ attempt to show t h a t C h r i s t i a n i t y was a Jewish otupecTLS and, t h e r e f o r e , 
a ' r e l i g i o l i c i t a ' But as has often been s a i d , t h i s view n e g l e c t s mucn 
of the evidence of A c t s and i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t Roman readers would have 
been e i t h e r capable of or i n t e r e s t e d m drawing such c o n c l u s i o n s from 
3 
a n a r r a t i v e which i s l a r g e l y i r r e l e v a n t to t h i s theme E l t e s t e r suggests 
t h a t the Church of Luke's day had begun to have doubts about i t s r i g h t 
to use the Old Testament, the book of the Jews, a s the b a s i s of t h e i r 
4 
f a i t h But again, he does not e x p l a i n why the Church suddenly began to 
have such doubts 
The most l i k e l y e x p l a n a t i o n i s t h a t Luke's Church was involved i n 
d i s p u t e s w i t h t h e i r Jewish contemporaries and th a t i t was these which 
sparked o f f the Church's i n t e r e s t i n and defence of her h i s t o r i c a l r o o t s 
1 J e r v e l l , p 9 5 , Haenchen (pp478,680f) has a s i m i l a r view, but never makes 
i t c l e a r why the Church should be w r e s t l i n g w i t h the problem of the Jews' 
r e j e c t i o n 
2 Haenchen,p560, Wetter, a r t c i t ,p414 
3 Schmithals,"James",pp57-60 , r e j e c t s a l l the u s u a l e x p l a n a t i o n s f o r 
Luke's account, but f a i l s to o f f e r any a l t e r n a t i v e 
4 E l t e s t e r , " L u k a s " , p p 1 f 
5 I n Nov T e s t ,10,1968,pp187-90, J e r v e l l g i v e s a more d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p -
t i o n of the circ u m s t a n c e s i n which Luke's Church e x i s t e d than i n h i s 





I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t the Jews accused the Church of being an i l l e g i t i m a t e 
o f f s p r i n g of Judaism, an a b e r r a t i o n i n the true course of the h i s t o r y 
of God 1s people T h i s k i n d of a c c u s a t i o n was probably accompanied by 
p e r s o n a l a t t a c k s on P a u l , the founder of so many G e n t i l e Churches I t 
was probably s a i d t h a t Paul was an apostate Jew and t h a t t h i s stigma 
remained on a l l the Churches which had descended from him T h i s would 
e x p l a i n why Luke's defence of the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n i s bound up w i t h h i s 
more pe r s o n a l defence of P a u l The way i n which Luke emphasizes the 
f a i t h f u l n e s s of the A p o s t l e s and P a u l to t h e i r Jewish o r i g i n s and t h e i r 
continued e f f o r t s to convert the Jews, may be i n p a r t a defence of the 
l e g i t i m a c y of the G e n t i l e Churches m the form of a defence of t h e i r 
co-founders The emphasis Luke p l a c e s both on the Old Testament prophe-
c i e s of the G e n t i l e mission and on the Jews' w i l f u l r e j e c t i o n of the 
gospel may be h i s response to Jewish calumny Such a defence may imply 
t h a t w h i l e Luke's Church was predominantly G e n t i l e , i t l i v e d i n a p r e -
dominantly Jewish m i l i e u 
I n emphasizing t h i s a p o l o g e t i c motive m Luke's account of the 
G e n t i l e m i s s i o n , the element of simple h i s t o r i c a l c u r i o s i t y should not 
be overlooked Apart from Jewish a c c u s a t i o n s , i t would be n a t u r a l f o r a 
G e n t i l e , or f o r t h a t matter a Jewish, Church to be i n q u i s i t i v e about i t s 
o r i g i n s , the men involved i n them, and how i t had reached i t s p r e s e n t 
form How f a r t h i s , and the attempt to prove the l e g i t i m a c y of the G e n t i l e 
Churches, can be d e s c r i b e d as Luke's d e s i r e to p r e s e r v e the c o n t i n u i t y 
of the " H e i l s g e s c h i c h t e " i s u n c e r t a i n Such a d e s c r i p t i o n may be too 
grand and a l i t t l e m i s l e a d i n g f o r d e s c r i b i n g Luke's p r a c t i c a l and 
h i s t o r i c a l purpose As we have seen, the word " H e i l s g e s c h i c h t e " i s o f t e n 
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used w i t h p e j o r a t i v e undertones, a l s o , although i t may seem to us s a t i s -
f a c t o r i l y to d e s c r i b e what Luke i s doing, i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t he was 
t h i n k i n g i n such t h e o l o g i c a l terms as i t s modern usage i m p l i e s , so t h a t 
i f we do use i t , i t must be c a r e f u l l y defined 
B A Comparison w i t h Paul, 
Having concluded our i n v e s t i g a t i o n of Luke's approach to the 
G e n t i l e s and the G e n t i l e mission, a b r i e f comparison with P a u l w i l l 
s e r v e to emphasize some of the d i s t i n c t i v e elements i n Luke 
1 One of the most n o t i c e a b l e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Luke's p o r t r a i t of 
P a u l i s t h a t he spends as much i f not more, of h i s time preaching to 
the Jews as to the G e n t i l e s At each point i n h i s i t i n e r a r i e s P a u l begins 
h i s work i n the synagogues (9 20 , 13 5,14, 14 1 , 17 1 - 2,10 , 1 7 , 18 4 , 1 9 , 
19 8 ) and, though f r e q u e n t l y f r u s t r a t e d , h i s e f f o r t s continue up to the 
very end of A c t s (28 2 3 f ) While he i s the G e n t i l e m i s s i o n a r y 'par 
e x c e l l e n c e ' , he a l s o does more than any other f i g u r e i n the e a r l y Church 
to promote the m i s s i o n to the Jews The h i s t o r i c a l r e l i a b i l i t y of t h i s 
1 
p o r t r a i t has been r a d i c a l l y questioned by Schmithals, w h i l e others s t o u t l y 
2 
defend i t Schmithals' view i s based on a t o t a l m i s t r u s t of the h i s t o r i c a l 
r e l i a b i l i t y of A c t s , the evidence of P a u l ' s e p i s t l e s , and p r a c t i c a l 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s as to P a u l ' s most ' n a t u r a l ' m i s s i o n a r y methods However, 
w h i l e A c t s must be handled w i t h c a r e , we cannot r e j e c t i t s evidence out 
of hand I t i s t r u e t h a t many of P a u l ' s e x t a n t e p i s t l e s are addressed to 
predominantly G e n t i l e Churches and t h a t P a u l d e s i g n a t e s h i m s e l f as the 
1 Schmitnals,"James",p p 5 4 - 6 2 
2 Haenchen , p 4 4 5 , Bornkamm,"Missionary Stance" , p p 1 9 4 - 2 0 7 , here p200 
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apostle to the Gentiles (Rom 11 13, 15 16,18, Gal 1 16, 2 2,9, I Thess 
2 16), but one cannot ignore passages l i k e I Cor 9 20 and I I Cor 11 24, 
which imply that Paul did, at l e a s t early in his ministry, preach to 
Jews as well as Gentiles I t i s nowhere said in the e p i s t l e s that he did 
not approach Jews, for although Rom 9-11 say that Paul's method of reaching 
the Jews was through the Gentiles, these are the ideas of a man r e f l e c t i n g 
on something l i k e twenty-five years of missionary experience and not the 
notions which inspired him when he set out on his endeavours Schmithals 
r e j e c t s as 'unthinkable' Haenchen's claim that the synagogues were the 
natural s t a r t i n g places for Paul's work But i t i s only ' unthinkable' 
when one believes, with Schmithals, that Paul preached a r a d i c a l l y a n t i -
nomian gospel to both Jews and Gentiles But since there i s no evidence 
that Paul did encourage Jews to abandon the Law, Schmithals' objection 
has l i t t l e force The synagogues, with t h e i r numbers of God-fearing 
Gentiles who accepted the basic tenets of the Jewish f a i t h , would have 
been the ideal place for Paul to begin h i s missionary work Certainly, 
Luke's account i s s t y l i z e d and follows a r i g i d pattern which does not 
always do Justice to the complexity of the actual events, but i t s 
e s s e n t i a l r e l i a b i l i t y i s not to be doubted 
1 
2 Bornkamm argues that whereas Paul views the Jewish and Gentile 
missions as occurring simultaneously, Luke sees them as occurring i n 
succession - f i r s t the Jewish and then the Gentile mission But such a 
bald statement does not do Justice either to Luke or to Paul For while 
we have argued that Paul did p a r t i c i p a t e i n a Jewish and a Gentile mission, 
1 Bornkamm,"Missionary Stance",p201 
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presumably simultaneously, when he gives h i s bird's-eye view of the 
p a t t e r n of h i s t o r y i n Rom 9-11, he sees the p a t t e r n as Jews f i r s t , tnen 
the G e n t i l e s , and f i n a l l y once again the Jews The f i r s t approach t o 
the Jews met w i t h r e f u s a l , t h e r e f o r e Paul suggests t h a t when tne next 
stage - the Gentile mission - reaches i t s climax, the Jews w i l l be moved 
by jealousy t o accept the gospel Also, w h i l e Luke makes i t c l e a r t h a t 
the gospel went t o the Jews f i r s t , and while the end of Acts seems t o 
i n d i c a t e the end of the Jewisn mission and usher i n the era of Gentile 
C h r i s t i a n i t y , throughout the n a r r a t i v e of Acts from ch10 onwards the 
missions t o the Jews and the Gentiles are c a r r i e d on simultaneously 
(14 1, 17 4, 18 6, 19 10, 26 20) Thus i t seems t h a t Bornkamm has created 
a f a l s e c o n t r a s t I n e s s e n t i a l s Luke and Paul agree the gospel went 
f i r s t t o the Jews, then the Gentile mission began and f o r a w h i l e ran 
con c u r r e n t l y w i t h tne Jewish mission, f i n a l l y , the Jewish mission ground 
1 
t o a h a l t and the Church turned i t s a t t e n t i o n e x c l u s i v e l y t o Gentiles 
More t o the p o i n t i n c o n t r a s t i n g Luke and Paul i s the f a c t t h a t 
Luke appears t o l a c k Paul's f i n a l stage i n the development For whereas 
2 
Paul c l e a r l y hopes f o r the u l t i m a t e s a l v a t i o n of I s r a e l , the o v e r a l l 
3 
impression l e f t by Luke i s t h a t the Jews are l o s t f o r ever I f t h i s was 
4 
not Luke 1 s view, he has l e f t no c l e a r i n d i c a t i o n t o t h i s e f f e c t Here 
1 On the general question of " r i e i l s g e s c h i c h t e " i n Luke and Paul see 
Borgen, St Th ,20, 1966, pp140-57 
2 I Thess 2 14-6 may seem to b e l i e t h i s , but O ' N e i l l (p91) i s c o r r e c t m 
saying they are e i t h e r (a) not Paul's words,(b) one side of a paradox 
which i s explained more f u l l y i n Rom 9-11, o r ( c ) a momentary outburst of 
anger w i t h no serious t h e o l o g i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s - the l a s t being perhaps 
the most l i k e l y e xplanation 
3 Haenchen,p91, J e r v e l l , p 9 2 , Conzelmann,p149 
4 O'Neill (pS2) t h i n k s Luke does believe i n the f u t u r e s a l v a t i o n of 
the Jews, but Acts 1 6f and } 20-1 do not seem c l e a r or s u f f i c i e n t 
evidence f o r t h i s view 
w 
then i s one p o i n t of c o n t r a s t between Luke and Paul, which probably 
r e s u l t s from the f a c t t h a t Luke was w r i t i n g at a much l a t e r time than 
Paul, when the Jews' r e j e c t i o n had been accepted as a matter of course, 
and because u n l i k e Paul, Luke was not p e r s o n a l l y and emotionally involved 
i n the f a t e of the Jews 
1 
3 Haenchen has noted three aspects m which Luke has misrepresented 
Paul F i r s t , Luke sees Paul as a great miracle-worker (13 6 f , 14- 8 f , 
19 1 2 f , 20 7 f , 28 3 f ) and, although the r e a l Paul d i d perform miracles 
( i l Cor 12 1 2 ) , they d i d not p l a y a c e n t r a l r o l e e i t h e r i n h i s work or 
i n h i s concept of apostleship But Haenchen exaggerates the d i f f e r e n c e 
2 
one should not underestimate the reference i n I I Cor 12 12, e s p e c i a l l y 
i n the l i g h t of Rom 15 18-9 - which Haenchen ignores - from which i t 
appears t h a t miracles are a regular f e a t u r e of Paul's missionary work 
Paul, according t o both the e p i s t l e s and Acts, sees miracles not as a 
ground f o r boasting, but as signs of the work of God (Acts 15 9, Rom 
15 18) Luke's penchant f o r the miraculous may have l e d him t o exaggerate 
a l i t t l e , but h i s account i s based on sound h i s t o r i c a l f a c t , even i f 
i n f l u e n c e d by the heroic p r o p o r t i o n s which the f i g u r e of Paul had 
reached m some po s t - A p o s t o l i c Church t r a d i t i o n 
Second, whereas Paul saw himself as an apostle on equal standing 
w i t h Peter and the other Apostles and as having a d i r e c t commission from 
God , Luke does not p o r t r a y Paul as an apostle and emphasizes h i s depen-
dence on the Twelve m Jerusalem There i s c e r t a i n l y an element of t r u t h 
1 Haenchen,pp99-103 
2 Schmithals , p p 2 6 - 7 , 3 t h m k s t h a t i n I I Cor 12 12 Paul i s e i t h e r using a 
well-known formula w i t h o u t t h i n k i n g what i t r e a l l y meant, or he i s 
t h i n k i n g of speaking the word i n S p i r i t and power 
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i n what Haenchen says here, but again he has t o exaggerate t o make h i s 
p o i n t We have already suggested m an e a r l i e r s e c t i o n t h a t Acts 14 
4,14 cannot be l i g h t l y dismissed and t h a t they reveal t h a t Luke d i d not 
d e l i b e r a t e l y deny Paul the t i t l e 'apostle' He uses i t more f r e q u e n t l y of 
the Twelve because i t was a convenient nomenclature, which saved him 
from l i s t i n g them a l l each time they appear Also, m the s e c t i o n on 
Paul's conversion, we have suggested t h a t Luke's account i s c l o s e l y 
p a r a l l e l t o Paul's own versions, at l e a s t on the question of h i s d i r e c t 
commission from God and h i s dealings w i t h the Jerusalem Church 
F i n a l l y , Haenchen notes t h a t Luke p o r t r a y s Paul as a persuasive 
o r a t o r (24 1 f , 4 0 f , 22 1 f ) before Jews (13 l 6 f , 23 1 f ) , Gentiles (17 2 2 f ) 
and magistrates (13 9 - 1 1 , 24 1 0 f ) , whereas the r e a l Paul was a weak and 
unimpressive speaker ( I I Cor 10 10) Haenchen i s c o r r e c t i n emphasizing 
at t h i s p o i n t how Luke's p i c t u r e i s a f f e c t e d by the ideas of a l a t e r 
generation than t h a t of Paul, when the legendary f i g u r e of Paul had been 
i d e a l i z e d and the memory of the r e a l man b l u r r e d 
4 The most s t r i k i n g and important d i f f e r e n c e between Luke and Paul 
i s t h a t whereas Paul has a theology of the G e n t i l e s , Luke has not Lven 
a l l o w i n g f o r the f a c t t h a t Acts and the e p i s t l e s belong t o d i f f e r e n t 
l i t e r a r y genres, the c o n t r a s t i s s t i l l marked Paul explains and j u s t i -
f i e s the t u r n i n g to the Gentiles w i t h i n the t o t a l s t r u c t u r e of h i s 
1 
t h e o l o g i c a l ideas To give a f u l l e x p l i c a t i o n of Paul's theology of the 
Gentiles would be impossible, since His view of the mission i s insepa-
rable from h i s e n t i r e t h e o l o g i c a l thought, i t t h e r e f o r e leads us i n t o 
2 
almost a l l the problems of h i s theology " Also, the f a c t t h a t Paul has 
1 This i s not meant t o imply t h a t Paul's theology can be forced i n t o a 
systematic framework, but simply t h a t i t comes a l o t nearer t o being 
systematic than Luke's 
2 . Hahn,p97 
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a theology of the Gentiles and t h a t i t i s an i n t e g r a l p a r t of h i s t o t a l 
t h e o l o g i c a l outlook i s not m dis p u t e , and, f o r the purposes of t h i s 
t h e s i s , t h i s i s enough t o a l l o w f o r a comparison w i t h Luke A few b r i e f 
comparisons w i l l serve t o confirm our conclusions F i r s t , we can r e f e r 
back t o the chapter on the Areopagus speech and the c o n t r a s t drawn there 
between Luke and Paul Luke's assessment of the Gentiles' p r e - C h r i s t i a n 
r e l i g i o s i t y i s p o s i t i v e , magnanimous and non-theological compared w i t h 
the way Paul handles the same theme i n Rom 1-3 I n accord w i t h t h i s i s 
1 
t h e i r treatment of the question of the Law Paul's d o c t r i n e of Law and 
grace, t h a t i s , h i s theology of j u s t i f i c a t i o n , i s the basis of h i s t o t a l 
t h e o l o g i c a l outlook, i n c l u d i n g h i s a t t i t u d e t o the Gentiles For Paul, the 
Law leads not t o s a l v a t i o n but t o s i n (Gal 3 19, Rom 4 13-6, I I Cor 3 6) 
and i n t h i s way serves God's purpose by preparing men f o r the r e v e l a t i o n 
of h i s righteousness i n C h r i s t , which puts an end t o the Law as a way of 
s a l v a t i o n (Rom 10 4) For Gentiles t o t u r n t o the Lav/ as a means of 
s a l v a t i o n would be equivalent t o r e t u r n i n g t o t h e i r previous s l a v e r y t o 
the elemental cosmic powers (Gal 4 8-10) This new r e v e l a t i o n i n C h r i s t 
i s u n i v e r s a l , i t both condemns and reaches out t o a l l men (Rom 1 1 4 ) } 
f o r as a l l men were condemned i n Adam so a l l are saved i n C h r i s t (Rom 
5 12f) Thus on the basis of the work of C h r i s t alone, Paul can claim 
t h a t there i s no d i s t i n c t i o n between Jew and Greek (Rom 3 22f, 10 12, 
Gal 3 28, I Cor 12 13) Jews and Gentiles are u n i t e d i n the one epochal 
event of s a l v a t i o n , which i s rooted i n C h r i s t 1 s death and r e s u r r e c t i o n 
I n Luke's account, j u s t i f i c a t i o n plays no p a r t at a l l I t i s a l l u d e d 
1 Haenchen,pp102-3, Vielhauer, "Paulmism" ,pp37f, Bornkamm, "Missionary 
Stance",pp194f 
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t o i n Acts 13 38-9, but i t i s d i f f e r e n t l y understood, i t i s equated w i t h 
the idea of forgiveness and i t i s not expressly based on C h r i s t ' s death 
Also, there i s but a f a i n t echo (Acts 15 10) of Paul's account of the 
i n s u f f i c i e n c y of the Law and nothing of h i s c o n t r a s t between Law and 
grace Luke does not see the Law as a way of s a l v a t i o n , i t i s i n s u f f i c i e n t , 
but i t i s not brought t o an end m Ch r i s t "Luke speaks o f the inadequacy 
1 
of the Law, whereas Paul speaks of the end of the Law, which i s C h r i s t " 
Moreover, Luke repeatedly r e f e r s to the Law i n a p o s i t i v e way the Gentiles 
are encouraged t o f o l l o w the requirements a p p l i c a b l e t o them (15 21,28) 
and Paul i s portrayed as one who does not speak against the Law (21 21,28), 
but p o s i t i v e l y f u l f i l s i t s requirements (16 3, 18 18, 21 2 0 f ) For Luke, 
the Law i s no longer a burning issue concerning the fundamentals of 
b e l i e f , r a t h e r , i t i s an e c c l e s i a s t i c a l - h i s t o r i c a l p r o b l em Even i n h i s 
account of Paul's c o n f l i c t w i t h the Jews, he suggests t h a t the cause of 
these was b e l i e f i n the Resurrection (4 2, 28 23, c f 23 6, 24 5,21, 26 
6f,27, 28 20), w h i l e one of the r e a l reasons, h i s teaching on the Law, 
2 
l i e s obscurely m the background (15 5, 21 21,28) Luke has l o s t Paul's 
i n s i g h t i n t o the s o l i d a r i t y of the human race expressed i n the Law-grace, 
Adam-Christ c o n t r a s t s , and i n place of Paul's understanding of the equa-
l i t y of a l l men m C h r i s t , he r e s o r t s t o a pragmatic understanding of the 
e q u a l i t y of Jews and Gentiles 
Luke has l o s t completely Paul 1s l o g i c a l and t h e o l o g i c a l j u s t i f i -
c a t i o n of the Gentiles and the Ge n t i l e mission, i n i t s place he o f f e r s 
a c o l l e c t i o n of unconnected, miscellaneous themes C e r t a i n l y , the problem 
1 Vielhauer, "Paulmism" ,p42 
2 Haenchen ,pp102-3, Smith,"Paul",pp26l-8 
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and the r i g h t of the Gentile mission i s as important t o Luke as t o Paul, 
but i n t h e i r approach t o the problem they could not be more d i f f e r e n t 
Paul's approach i s t h a t of the theologian, Luke's t h a t of the pragmatist, 
and w h i l e the end r e s u l t m Paul i s l o g i c a l and i n t e g r a t e d - the r e s u l t 
o f profound t h e o l o g i c a l r e f l e c t i o n , i n Luke i t i s v a r i e d , at times con-
fused, and a l t o g e t h e r more naive 
I n recent years we have been o f f e r e d several attempts t o p o r t r a y 
Luke as a theologian i n h i s own r i g h t , he i s no longer seen as a man 
who simply passed on t r a d i t i o n as he received i t and as a w r i t e r of 
dramatic s t o r i e s , but as a man who has a t h e o l o g i c a l axe t o g r i n d He 
i s said t o have produced a " H e i l s g e s c h i c h t l i c h e " theology which i s both 
broad i n o u t l i n e and precise m d e t a i l The various i n d i v i d u a l t h e o l o -
g i c a l themes are thought t o f i t l o g i c a l l y i n t o the o v e r a l l p a t t e r n 
Scholars d i f f e r i n t h e i r assessment of which p a r t i c u l a r theme dominates 
Luke's theology, but they a l l agree t h a t he i s a theologian However, our 
studies have l e d us t o p r e c i s e l y tne opposite conclusion We have found 
t h a t the one t h i n g Luke i s not, i s a t h e o l o g i a n I n s o f a r as he w r i t e s 
about God, Luke can p r o p e r l y be c a l l e d a t h e o l o g i a n But t h i s i s probably 
b e t t e r expressed by saying t h a t Luke's w r i t i n g s are t h e o c e n t r i c , r a t h e r 
than by c a l l i n g him a theologian For i n comparison w i t h the profound, 
l o g i c a l and complex theology of Paul, Luke cannot be s a i d t o have pro-
duced a theology at a l l His main i n t e r e s t s were h i s t o r i c a l and p r a c t i c a l 
He was f a r more concerned t o produce an i n t e l l i g i b l e h i s t o r y , which at 
the same time spoke t o the p r a c t i c a l , p a s t o r a l problems of the Church of 
h i s day, than he was t o produce what we would c a l l a theology We found 
t h i s t o be t r u e at several p o i n t s i n p a r t i c u l a r i n h i s treatment of 
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eschatology and i n h i s p r e s e n t a t i o n of the G e n t i l e mission I t would 
perhaps be more e x c i t i n g t o o f f e r a new and o r i g i n a l p r e s e n t a t i o n of 
the theology of Luke, but the f a c t s f o r c e us t o conclude t h a t he was a 
pastor and a n i s t o r i a j i r a t h e r than a theologian 
I I I h e Question of H i s t o r i c a l R e l i a b i l i t y 
At the beginning of our study of Acts a short summary was given of 
the mam views on the r e l i a b i l i t y of Luke's account I t i s now time t o 
draw together the various strands o f evidence which have been studied 
and, w h i l e being aware t h a t only s e l e c t passages have been considered 
and not the whole of Acts, t o propose some t e n t a t i v e conclusions on t h i s 
broad and complex question 
I n the s e c t i o n on Luke's Gospel i t was concluded t h a t w h i l e Luke 
had mistakenly placed the command f o r a G e n t i l e mission on the l i p s of 
Jesus i n the immediate post-Resurrection p e r i o d , he d i d not anachronis-
t i c a l l y place the o r i g i n s of t h i s mission w i t h i n the m i n i s t r y of Jesus 
While Jesus prophesied the f u t u r e i n c l u s i o n of the Gentiles i n the King-
dom of God and responded p o s i t i v e l y on the rare occasions he met a 
G e n t i l e , he does not begin the G e n t i l e mission himself I n view of Luke's 
i n t e r e s t i n the Gentiles, i t might have been tempting f o r him to make 
Jesus i n t o the f i r s t G e n tile missionary, but instead he f o l l o w s i n a l l 
e s s e n t i a l s the p a t t e r n l a i d down m Mark's Gospel With h i s knowledge 
both of Mark and of the f a c t t h a t the G e n t i l e mission had taken place, i t 
would have been v i r t u a l l y impossible f o r Luke t o probe behind the Gospel 
t r a d i t i o n s and discover t h a t Jesus d i d not authorize a h i s t o r i c a l 
G e n t i l e mission 
I n our studies of the f i r s t few chapters of Acts, we examined the 
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o r i g i n s of the mission i n the e a r l i e s t years of the Church Luke's view, 
t h a t the G e n t i l e mission was commissioned by Jesus, was found t o be 
h i s t o r i c a l l y u n r e l i a b l e I f i t were t r u e , then i t makes i n e x p l i c a b l e the 
f a c t both t h a t the mission was so slow m s t a r t i n g and t h a t the Apostles 
r a i s e d o b j e c t i o n s when t h i s mission f i r s t came t o t h e i r n o t i c e - not t o 
mention Peter's reluctance t o approach Cornelius u n t i l God had d i r e c t l y 
intervened Moreover, i n the midst o f the intense e s c h a t o l o g i c a l ex-
pec t a t i o n s of the e a r l i e s t C h r i s t i a n s , which i s s t i l l detectable beneath 
the e a r l y chapters of Acts, i t i s improbable t h a t the Church expected t o 
complete a gradual, planned mission such as i s envisaged i n Acts 1 8 
Also, i f the conclusions of the f i r s t p a r t of t h i s t h e s i s are c o r r e c t 
and Jesus d i d not foresee a h i s t o r i c a l G e n t i l e mission, then i t i s un-
l i k e l y t h a t the Church would have suddenly and spontaneously discovered 
t h a t such a mission was t o be p r e - c o n d i t i o n of the End The tension 
between Luke's view and the h i s t o r i c a l f a c t s i s s t i l l d i s c e r n i b l e i n the 
n a r r a t i v e of Acts, despite Luke's attempt t o imoose on i t h i s own i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n of events The confinement of the Apostles t o Jerusalem, t h e i r 
suspicion when the mission moves out of t h i s l o c a l e (8 1 ,14f , 11 1 f )> 
and Peter's reluctance to approach Cornelius (10 9 f ) , are a l l i n c o n s i s -
t e n t w i t h the e x p l i c i t command given t o them by Jesus m 1 8 
The reluctance of the e a r l y C h r i s t i a n s t o embark on a G e n t i l e 
mission i s t o be explained not simply by reference t o t h e i r disbedience 
or t h e i r Jewish scruples, but by acknowledging a f a r more fundamental 
f a c t o r , namely t h a t i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y they shared the same view as Jesus 
He d i d not expect a h i s t o r i c a l , but an ap o c a l y p t i c , proclamation t o the 
Gentiles Therefore, the e a r l y C h r i s t i a n s , l i k e Jesus, believed t h a t the 
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Gentiles would p a r t i c i c a t e i n the f u t u r e Kingdom, but they d i d not expect 
t h i s p a r t i c i p a t i o n t o begin before the End and d i d not, t h e r e f o r e , see 
the G e n t i . l e mission as a task they had t o f u l f i l I t was not t h a t they 
were disobeying God's w i l l , r a t h e r , as f a r as they knew, i t was not p a r t 
of h i s w i l l f o r the present But as t h e i r hope f o r an imminent End was 
s t e a d i l y disappointed, and as the Ghurcn i n c r e a s i n g l y broke f r e e from the 
bounds of Judaism and found sympathetic Gentile hearers, i t g r a d u a l l y 
dawned on the e a r l y C h r i s t i a n s t h a t h i s t o r y had taken a new t u r n , a t u r n 
which was then j u s t i f i e d and f i r m l y grounded by p l a c i n g a u n i v e r s a l 
missionary command on the l i p s of Jesus This i n no way implies t h a t 
Luke was d e l i b e r a t e l y p e r v e r t i n g tne f a c t s as he knew them Long before 
he wrote, Jesus' teaching on the Gentiles had been e i t h e r a l t e r e d , f o r -
g o t t e n or misunderstood, so t h a t already i n Mk 13 10 the u n i v e r s a l mission 
i s seen as a p r e - c o n d i t i o n r a t h e r than as a r e s u l t of the End And although 
the c r i t i c a l eye may detect the esc h a t o l o g i c a l f e r v o u r of the p r i m i t i v e 
Church beneath the f i r s t few chapters of Acts, t h i s does not mean t h a t 
Luke was aware of i t and sought d e l i b e r a t e l y to cover i t up W r i t i n g a t 
a time when the Ge n t i l e mission was a w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d f a c t , some of the 
e a r l y t r a d i t i o n s of the p r i m i t i v e Church would have been extremely d i f -
f i c u l t f o r Luke t o comprehend, apart from the f a c t t h a t they were probably 
obscure and fragmentary when they reached him I n the l i g h t of events i n 
the i n t e r v e n i n g years, Luke attempts t o unravel and make i n t e l l i g i b l e the 
minds of the e a r l y C h r i s t i a n s The i n t e n t i o n i s laudable even i f the 
r e s u l t i s not 
The next main problem we encountered was the o r i g i n and i n f l u e n c e 
of Stephen and the H e l l e n i s t s Here, too, i t was discovered t h a t Luke's 
own analysis of the events o f t e n misses the h i s t o r i c a l t r u t h This i s a 
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r e s u l t p a r t l y of the confusion of the m a t e r i a l he was d e a l i n g w i t h and 
p a r t l y of h i s own view of the development of tne G e n t i l e mission Luke 
believed i t was a planned, schematic advance, begun by the leading Apostle 
and f o l l o w e d up above a l l i n the work of Paul According t o Luke, Cornelius 
was the f i r s t and d e c i s i v e convert from the G e n t i l e world As a r e s u l t 
of h i s conversion, the question of the admission of (-rentiles i n t o the 
Church was, i n p r i n c i p l e , s e t t l e d Before t h i s the problem had not a r i s e n , 
since no Gentiles were converted before Cornelius Not only i s t h i s i d e a l , 
schematic account i n t r i n s i c a l l y improbable, but also Luke himself uses 
m a t e r i a l which suggests a ra t h e r d i f f e r e n t p i c t u r e I t i s improbable t h a t 
the problem of the G e n t i l e mission was introduced and solved i n and around 
the person o f the f i r s t G entile convert I t i s more probable t h a t Gentiles 
were converted simultaneously, a few i n one Church centre and a few m 
another, r a t h e r than t h a t the expansion of the Church fo l l o w e d the con-
c e n t r i c p a t t e r n envisaged i n 1 8 Jerusalem held a pre-eminent p o s i t i o n 
i n the e a r l y Church, but Luke has exaggerated t h i s f a c t The e a r l y Church 
was never focused on Jerusalem t o the extent which Luke i m p l i e s , except 
perhaps i n the f i r s t few months Luke may have l e f t a h i n t of t h i s i n 
the Pentecost n a r r a t i v e tie does not i n t e r p r e t i t as a miracle d i r e c t l y 
a f f e c t i n g the G e n t i l e s , they have t h e i r own 'Pentecost' i n ch 10 But i f 
there was some exceptional event witnessed on t h a t f i r s t C h r i s t i a n Pent-
o 
ecost by numerous v i s i t o r s t o the c i t y from the Diaspora, then one would 
presume t h a t , on r e t u r n i n g t o t h e i r own country, those who had been 
impressed or even converted by t h i s event and i t s aftermath would pass on 
the message as they went This would imply a s o r t of 'WandermissionJ 
unplanned and unauthorized, where the message was passed spontaneously 
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from one t o another, both Jews and G e n t i l e s a l i k e Presumably t h i s i s 
how the otherwise unexplained C h r i s t i a n community at Damascus arose A 
f u r t h e r h i n t t h a t t h i s was so we found i n Acts 11 19f, which i s very 
s i g n i f i c a n t - the more so i f we l i n k i t together w i t h Acts 8 4 as p a r t 
of a common source I n the l a t t e r case, i f the source reacned Luke i n 
one piece, he has s p l i t i t up and i n s e r t e d Acts 8 5-11 18 between the 
persecution of the H e l l e n i s t s and t h e i r f l i g h t t o d i s t a n t lands which 
r e s u l t e d m preaching t o the Gentiles The c o r o l l a r y of t h i s would be 
t h a t Luke has consciously imposed h i s own understanding on the m a t e r i a l , 
r e s e r v i n g the H e l l e n i s t s ' Gentile mission f o r the p e r i o d a f t e r the t e s t -
case, Cornelius, has been approved Apart from any source theory, the 
n a t u r a l time-reference of Acts 11 19f i s t o events whicn occur e i t h e r 
before or simultaneously w i t h taose of Acts 8 5-11 18, so t h a t a suc-
cession of events d i f f e r e n t from t h a t which Iuke o f f e r s seems to be 
i m p l i e d The H e l l e n i s t s ' mission also has an a i r of spontaneity about i t , 
i t i s unplanned, unauthorized, and r e s u l t s not from a conscious d e c i s i o n 
of the Church to embark on a G e n t i l e mission, but from f e r o c i o u s per-
secution of the H e l l e n i s t s by the Jews 
This leads us immediately t o the n a r r a t i v e m Acts 10-11 As we 
have already i m p l i e d , Luke has magnified and schematized the account of 
Cornelius' conversion What was o r i g i n a l l y a simple, s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d 
legend about the conversion of a godly G e n t i l e , has been transformed 
i n t o a type or p a t t e r n f o r a l l G e n t i l e converts Cornelius i s s i n g l e d out 
as the test-case around which a l l the problems of Gentile converts are 
s e t t l e d once and f o r a l l That Luke has magnified i t out of a l l p r o p o r t i o n 
i s c l e a r from the f a c t t h a t a few years l a t e r a c o u n c i l convenes i n 
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Jerusalem t o s e t t l e these problems once again, when o s t e n s i b l y they had 
already been s e t t l e d e a r l i e r Since the mam elements of Acts 15 are 
supported by Paul's account (Gal 2 1 f ) , the n a r r a t i v e i n Acts 10-11 i s 
n o t , as i t stands, the h i s t o r i c a l t r u t h C e r t a i n l y , i t has a h i s t o r i c a l 
core, but t h i s core has been embellished, probably both i n pre-Lukan 
t r a d i t i o n and by Luke himself 
Much the same can be said about Luke's account of the A p o s t o l i c 
c o u n c i l The o u t l i n e of the n a r r a t i v e accords w i t h what we f i n d i n Gal-
a t i a n s , but at several p o i n t s Luke betrays the presuppositions o f a l a t e r 
age The c o n f l i c t between Paul and the Jerusalem Church i s t r e a t e d l i g h t l y 
and i t i s the Apostles Peter and James who, r a t h e r i d e a l i s t i c a l l y , are 
the c h i e f defenders of the r i g h t of the Gentile mission The Apostles and 
Paul are i n p e r f e c t harmony over the question of the Gentiles Luke has 
also misplaced the A p o s t o l i c decree , and he assumes wrongly t h a t Paul 
assented to i t C l e a r l y , Luke i s not aware of the depth or the extent of 
the c o n f l i c t over the Law m Paul's teaching I t might appear t h a t the 
extent of the harmonizing and i d e a l i z i n g process i n Acts 15 i s so great 
t h a t i t betrays more than a simple misunderstanding, namely a d e l i b e r a t e 
d i s t o r t i o n of the f a c t s I f t h i s i s so, then we cannot impute the whole 
of t h i s process t o Luke, f o r he r a r e l y , i f ever, gives the impression 
t h a t he d i s t o r t s f a c t s which he knev. t o be t r u e , r a t h e r , i t i s the f a c t s 
which were a v a i l a b l e t o him and h i s own understanding of them which are 
d e f i c i e n t I n the t r a d i t i o n which Luke uses i n Acts 15j i t i s p o s s i b l e 
t h a t at one or more stages the account was d e l i b e r a t e l y recast Or i t may 
be t h a t Luke or h i s t r a d i t i o n were u n w i t t i n g l y i n f l u e n c e d by t r a d i t i o n s 
1 
which stemmed from Paul's opponents I n e i t h e r case, being both ignorant 
1 0 L i n t o n , l o c c i t 
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of P a u l 1 s e p i s t l e s and i n f l u e n c e d by the i d e a l p i c t u r e of Paul i n C h r i s t 
l a n t r a d i t i o n , and l i v i n g at a time wnen the heated disputes of the 
A p o s t o l i c era had faded i n importance, i t was almost i n e v i t a b l e t h a t 
Luke would accept the t r a d i t i o n as he found i t Even i f he was not the 
man t o p e r p e t r a t e d e l i b e r a t e falsehoods, n e i t h e r was he e x a c t l y l o o k i n g 
f o r evidence of disharmony i n the p r i m i t i v e Church 
I n general, Luke's account of the o r i g i n s and e a r l y development 
of the Gentile mission f o l l o w s a broad and i d e a l p a t t e r n Haenchen's 
comment i s both j u d i c i o u s and f u l l y j u s t i f i e d "Der H i s t o r i k e r Lukas 
zeichnet n i c h t die v i e l f a c h gebrochene L i m e der w i r k l i c h e n Entwicklung 
1 
der c h r i s t l i c h e n Mission, sondern l h r e i d e a l e Kurve " Whereas i n r e a l i t y 
i t was spontaneous, unplanned, unautnorized and unorganized, the r e s u l t 
of a 'Wandermission' which was not based on a s i n g l e geographical or 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l centre, m Acts i t i s a planned, gradual progression 
which f o l l o w s a s t r i c t p a t t e r n Miere m r e a l i t y there was, a f t e r t h i s 
ragged s t a r t , a s e r i e s of sharp disputes between various f a c t i o n s m the 
Church, Luke gives a p i c t u r e of almost complete harmony The d e t a i l s of 
h i s t o r i c a l r e a l i t y are l o s t i n the broad sweep and schematic l i n e s of 
Luke's own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
'now then are we t o assess Luke's p r e s e n t a t i o n of Paul "> I n general 
a r a t h e r d i f f e r e n t judgement from t h a t on the f i r s t p a r t of Acts i s r e -
quired, f o r Luke i s closer t o h i s t o r i c a l a c t u a l i t y more f r e q u e n t l y tnan 
i n the e a r l i e r chapters There i s s i m i l a r evidence f o r i d e a l i z a t i o n and 
schematization, but i t s r o l e i s less important than before Luke's 
1 Haenchen,p93 
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account of Paul's conversion i s , as we have seen e s s e n t i a l l y i n accord 
w i t h Paul's own evidence m the e p i s t l e s Luke lacks Paul's profound 
t h e o l o g i c a l r e f l e c t i o n on the event and has a d i f f e r e n t e v a l u a t i o n of 
the Resurrection appearances, but apart from t h i s h i s t h r e e f o l d account 
i s a close p a r a l l e l , and at times an a d d i t i o n a l source of m a t e r i a l , t o 
the f a c t s which Paul himself gives The o v e r a l l p i c t u r e of Paul m the 
second p a r t of Acts as a missionary t o Jews and Crentiles, a miracle 
worker, and as an apostle seems t o be a reasonably r e l i a b l e guide t o 
the r e a l Paul There are, of course, d i f f e r e n c e s of emphasis and sometimes 
of f a c t the r i g i d scheme of Paul's p r i o r mission t o the Jews i n each new 
area, the l a c k of any emphatic a p p l i c a t i o n of the t i t l e 'apostle' t o Paul, 
and the frequent references t o Paul's miracles are a l l d i f f e r e n c e s of 
emphasis, the p i c t u r e of Paul as a persuasive o r a t o r and the lack of any 
u l t i m a t e hooe f o r the Jews i n h i s preaching are d i f f e r e n c e s of f a c t But 
despite t h i s , the mam o u t l i n e s of Luke's sketch are r e l i a b l e 
I n h i s account of Paul's preaching t o the G e n t i l e s , Luke goes a 
l i t t l e more a s t r a y (Acts 14, 17) He i s c o r r e c t i n supposing t h a t Paul 
d i d use arguments from Nature and more general p h i l o s o p h i c a l n o t i o n s , but 
the use Paul makes of these arguments and the conclusions he draws from them 
are very d i f f e r e n t i n Acts and Romans I n Acts 17, Gentile r e l i g i o s i t y 
i s assessed p o s i t i v e l y and independently of any o v e r a l l t h e o l o g i c a l frame-
work, i t i s seen as the f i r s t stage on the way t o s a l v a t i o n I n Romans, 
i t i s used n e g a t i v e l y and i s i n t e g r a t e d i n t o Paul's t o t a l t h e o l o g i c a l 
complex, i t i s seen as the basis of the Gentiles' condemnation Luke seems 
t o have allowed h i s p i c t u r e of Paul's preaching t o be i n f l u e n c e d by the 
s o r t of G e n t i l e missionary sermon common m h i s own day 
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One f i n a l f a c t t o be noted i s the unexpected and unexplained 
appearance of C h r i s t i a n communities i n the n a r r a t i v e of Acts, about 
whose o r i g i n s Luke i s e i t h e r ignorant or d e l i b e r a t e l y s i l e n t i h e appea-
rance of these communities (9 1 0 f , 3 2 - 6 , 18 19,26, 28 13,15) makes i t 
c l e a r t h a t Luke s concentration on tine f i g u r e of Paul can e a s i l y lead t o 
misconceptions Undoubtedly, Paul was the most important and a c t i v e 
G e n t i l e missionary i n tne e a r l y Church - a f a c t witnessed by himself and 
others - but he was not the only one involved i n t h i s work, as he himself 
i s aware (Rom 15 20) Were i t not f o r the occasional lacunae noted above, 
one might suppose from Acts t h a t apart from Barnabas, v i r t u a l l y a l l the 
missionary preaching t o the Gentiles was the work of Paul (though c f 11 19) 
The f a c t t h a t Luke includes these occasional lacunae i s a mark i n favour 
of h i s honesty That he uses here, as at other p o i n t s , m a t e r i a l whicn i s 
not homogeneous, shows t h a t even though he had h i s own view of how events 
developed, t h i s d i d not lead t o tne suppression of m a t e r i a l which con-
t r a d i c t e d h i s own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
Luke's p o r t r a i t of Paul betrays no elements of a d e l i b e r a t e de-
grading of Paul, as K l e i n supposes I n f a c t , i f anything i t i s the op-
p o s i t e which i s t r u e Luke magnifies and i d e a l i z e s Paul, making him i n t o 
a heroic f i g u r e When the f a c t s may seem t o be wide of the mark ( 1 5 ) , 
there i s no reason t o suppose t h a t t h i s i s Luke s own work, but rath e r 
t h a t he used, t r a d i t i o n s whose h i s t o r i c a l worth he could not e a s i l y assess 
Luke's account of Paul has been i n f l u e n c e d by a v a r i e t y o f f a c t o r s the 
h i s t o r i c a l f a c t s , the Church's t r a d i t i o n s about Paul, h i s ignorance of 
Paul's e p i s t l e s and f i n a l l y , both ms ignorance of the disputes m the 
e a r l y Church and the consequent tendency t o r e f l e c t the s e t t l e d opinions 
of h i s day and t o p r o j e c t these back i n t o what were o r i g i n a l l y burning 
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and d i v i s i v e issues 
On the basis of the m a t e r i a l we have examined v/e can now draw 
some t e n t a t i v e conclusions about the r e l i a b i l i t y of Acts They must 
remain t e n t a t i v e , since there are so many major f i e l d s we have l e f t 
untouched, such as the speeches i n the e a r l y p a r t of Acts, the 1 #e' 
source, and both the general o u t l i n e ana the minor d e t a i l s ol tne miss-
ionary j o u r n i e s of Paul 
F i r s t , our conclusions exclude any simple answers t o t h i s problem, 
one-word d e f i n i t i o n s of Luke's r e l i a b i l i t y w i l l not cover the whole of 
Acts Sometimes Luke i s very close t o the t r u t h , at otner time~ f a r from 
i t , but most of the time he i s somewnere between tne two For the same 
reason any extreme conclusions are out of the question I t would be as 
f a l s e t o claim t h a t Acts i s r e l i a b l e down to the smallest d e t a i l i n 
every case as i t would be t o claim t h a t i t i s a w h o l l v tendentious work 
and u t t e r l y l a c k i n g i n h i s t o r i c a l worth Each extreme can account f o r 
but a few of the f a c t s As Gadbury w i s e l y says, "Our a l t e r n a t i v e s are 
not t o take i t or leave i t , t o accept i t 'from cover t o cover' or t o 
r e j e c t i t ' i n t o t o * We s h a l l p r e f e r t o form our v e r d i c t about i t s con-
1 
t e n t s piece by piece " 
Second, we have found no evidence t o suppose t h a t Luke c o l d -
bloodedly perverted the f a c t s as he knew them As we have seen, the 
frequent tensions and c o n t r a d i c t i o n s i n h i s account m i l i t a t e against 
such a view A man who was i n t e n t on imposing a s t r i c t and uniform view 
on h i s m a t e r i a l would have suppressed f a r more of the m a t e r i a l than 
1 Cadbury,p365 
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Luke has As Sanders says, " i t i s a k i n d of t r i b u t e t o h i s funda-
mental honesty t h a t he leaves so many loose ends and so many clues f o r 
the ingenious c r i t i c who wants t o unpick and r e f a s h i o n the complicated 
1 
patchwork of h i s n a r r a t i v e " This does not mean t h a t Luke d i d not have 
h i s own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of events and t h a t at times t h i s l e d mm t o r e -
s h u f f l e the m a t e r i a l he had But t h i s i s a very d i f f e r e n t p i c t u r e of 
Luke the w r i t e r from t h a t which the Tubingen School, Brandon and K l e i n 
would have us accept 
I h i r d , when Luke does go wrong and gets t h i n g s a b i t muddled, t h i s 
i s normally due t o a combination of several f a c t o r s I n many p a r t s of 
Acts, p a r t i c u l a r l y the e a r l y chapters, Luke seems t o have been faced 
w i t n tne task of u n r a v e l l i n g incomplete and obscure t r a d i t i o n The f a c t 
t h a t h i s attempt t o s o r t i t out and present a readable continuous 
n a r r a t i v e i s a t times h i s t o r i c a l l y u n r e l i a b l e i s , t h e r e f o r e , h ardly 
s u r p r i s i n g Not only were the t r a d i t i o n s he b u i l t on obscure, but at 
times the t r a d i t i o n i t s e l f had developed over the decades t o give a 
p i c t u r e , f o r example of Paul, wnich d i d not always conform t o sober 
h i s t o r i c a l r e a l i t y Moreover, the importance of Luke's ignorance of 
Paul's w r i t i n g s can scarcely be overemphasized, f o r much of our modern 
c r i t i c i s m o f Acts i s based on our knowledge of Paul's extant w r i t i n g s 
This lack was a serious handicap t o Luke m h i s attempt t o reconstruct 
the events of the A p o s t o l i c age A f u r t h e r f a c t o r i s the way m which 
Luke allows the c o n d i t i o n s of h i s own time t o i n f l u e n c e h i s d e s c r i p t i o n 
of events which occurred some s i x t y years before Lacking some of the 
1 Sanders,art c i t ,p143 
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knowledge we have and not possessing our modern o v e r r i d i n g desire f o r 
1 the f a c t s as the,, a c t u a l l y happened' , i t may not have seemed so naive 
to Luke - when he drew a blank i n h i s h i s t o r i c a l e n q u i r i e s or was l e f t 
w i t h a vague and obscure impression - t o assume t h a t tne c o n d i t i o n s i n 
the Church of h i s day were also those of the A p o s t o l i c age Tms i s not 
the place t o enter i n t o a discussion of the l i m i t s of the h i s t o r i a n , but 
i t i s worth observing t h a t even the modern, h i s t o n o g r a p h i c a l l y - c o n s c i o u s 
n i s t o r i a n f r e q u e n t l y betrays the presuppositions of ms own time A man 
can look at the past only through the spectacles of h i s own environment 
This cannot be used as an excuse f o r a rank mishandling of known f a c t s , 
but i t goes p a r t of the way towards e x p l a i n i n g what Luke has done And 
although Luke r e f l e c t s the c o n d i t i o n s and a t t i t u d e s of ms day one does 
not get the impression t h a t t h i s m.s the r e s u l t of an i r r e s p o n s i b l e 
l f i p o s i t i o n of these views on m a t e r i a l which would not bear them T h i s , 
i n t u r n , leads us t o another m o t i v a t i n g f o r c e i n Luke, namely h i s desire 
to show t h a t the events of the A p o s t o l i c age had a d i r e c t , r e l e v a n t 
message f o r h i s contemporaries Tms l e d him t o look f o r and emphasize 
those f a c t s wnich were most p e r t i n e n t t o the problems which h i s f e l l o w 
C h r i s t i a n s faced Luke's h i s t o r y i s not a bare c h r o n i c l e of the f a c t s , i t 
i s h i s t o r y w i t h a message I n order t o f i n d such a message he does not 
normally create new f a c t s or f a l s i f y known ones, r a t h e r , he takes as 
h i s s t a r t i n g p o i n t a rele v a n t f a c t or event i n the A p o s t o l i c era and 
then i s o l a t e s i t f o r s p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n Thus we saw t h a t h i s account of 
the Jews' r e f u s a l of the gospel, while r e f l e c t i n g an i n d i s p u t a b l e ex-
perience of the e a r l y Church, i s also i n f l u e n c e d by the experience of 
hi s contemporaries and h i s desire t o address himself t o them 
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Phis l a s t p o i n t r aises a major issue i n Acts, namely the purpose 
of Luke's composition and the extent t o whicn t h i s purpose has in f l u e n c e d 
the end-result I t would be impossible and ina p p r o p r i a t e t o launch i n t o 
a f u l l d iscussion of the diverse t h e o r i e s on the purpose of Acts Our 
main task i s t o summarize our own f i n d i n g s i n t h i s sphere and compare 
them w i t h other t h e o r i e s 
Recent studies of Acts have shown t h a t i t i s almost always u n s a t i s -
f a c t o r y t o l s l o a t e any one theme as representing Luke's t o t a l purpose, 
because t o do so f a i l s t o do j u s t i c e t o the whole book To claim t h a t 
1 2 
Acts i s aimed s o l e l y at p r o v i d i n g a defence or a degrading of Paul, a 
3 
defence of C h r i s t i a n i t y as a ' r e l i g i o l i c i t a ' , an answer t o the problem 
4 5 
of d i s i l l u s i o n e d 'Naherwartung', an a n t i - g n o s t i c t r a c t , or a manifesto 
6 
of the c e n t r a l i t y and power of the Holy S p i r i t , i s t o neglect i n each 
case a considerable amount of the m a t e r i a l Each of these claims may 
conta i n some, but none contains a l l , of the t r u t h Nor does the claim 
7 8 
t h a t Luke's purpose was wholly h i s t o r i c a l or wh o l l y t h e o l o g i c a l f i t the 
f a c t s as fte have i n t e r p r e t e d them The need i s f o r some s o r t of 'umbrella' 
term or terms which at the same time c o r r e c t l y c haracterize the m o t i -
v a t m g - f o r c e behind the composition of Acts and leaves room f o r a v a r i e t y 
1 E i t h e r a t h i s t r i a l ( P l o o j , i b i d ) or against Jewish calumnies (Schne-
kenburger ,pp244f, Harnack ,pp41-3,129) 
2 Klein, P P 2 1 3 f 
3 Easton ,pp33f, Haenchen,pp89f 
k- Conzelmann,"Luke",pp95f, Conzelmann,pp9f, Grasser ,pp20W 
5 K l e i n , i b i d , who t h i n k s Luke i s r e c l a i m i n g Paul f o r the Church from the 
Gnostios, or Talbert , p p 1 f, who t h i n k s the whole of Acts i s an a n t i - g n o s t i c 
t r a c t 
6 E h r h a r d t j p p S ^ , cf Luck,Z T K ,57,1960,pp51f 
7 Ramsay,pp309f 
8 This i s tne main d r i f t of the commentaries of Haenchen and Conzelmann, 
though i t would be u n f a i r t o r e s t r i c t t h e i r views t o t h i s one l i n e of 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
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of main themes O'Neill has, v i t h a c e r t a i n amount of c r e d i b i l i t y , t r i e d 
t o do t h i s under the general d e s c r i p t i o n of Luke's purpose as 'evangeli-
c a l ' , t h a t i s , a t a l l p o i n t s Luke i s t r y i n g t o convince and convert 
1 
educated Roman readers But from our studies a d i f f e r e n t d e s c r i p t i o n i s 
r e q u i red The most convenient i s t o say t h a t Luke's purpose was a com-
b i n a t i o n of h i s t o r i c a l and p r a c t i c a l elements He wanted t o w r i t e h i s t o r y , 
but h i s t o r y t h a t had a message f o r h i s contemporaries Sucn an emphasis 
on the p r a c t i c a l , p a s t o r a l m o t i v a t i o n of Luke's w r i t i n g leaves ample 
room f o r d i s t i n g u i s h i n g various themes w i t h i n t h i s general d e s c r i p t i o n 
and, at the same time, shows where the centre of g r a v i t y of Luke's i n t e r -
ests l i e s He was i n t e r e s t e d p r i m a r i l y i n p r a c t i c a l and not i n 'theo-
2 
l o g i c a l ' problems Of course, these problems and t h e i r answers had 
t h e o l o g i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s , and one might j u s t i f i a b l y claim t h a t the man 
who deals w i t h p r a c t i c a l issues from a C h r i s t i a n viewpoint i s as much a 
theologian as the man whose i n t e r e s t s l i e i n the more systematic and 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l f i e l d s But i f t h i s i s done, then i t must be made cl e a r 
t h a t they are theologians of a very d i f f e r e n t type, both m the moti-
v a t i o n and i n the focusing of t h e i r i n t e r e s t s The con t r a s t between 
Luke and Paul i s s u f f i c i e n t l y sharp t o make t h i s d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n c l e a r 
To conclude Luke i s n e i t h e r t o t a l l y r e l i a b l e nor i s he a wholly 
tendentious w r i t e r He intends t o w r i t e good h i s t o r y even i f he i s not 
always successful When he f a i l s i t i s due t o a v a r i e t y of motives and 
1 O'Neill,ppl66f 
2 Some w r i t e r s have emphasized Luke's attempt t o speak t o the Church 
of h i s day (Dibelius , p p 1 6 5 f, Haenchen,pp93f, Braumann,Z N W 54,1963, 
pp117f, Winn,Interp , 13 ,I959 , pp144f ) , but on the whole t h i s has 
been a neglected f a c t o r i n recent studies of Luke O'Ne i l l ( i b i d ) t h i n k s 
Luke's p a s t o r a l i n t e r e s t i s secondary t o h i s e v a n g e l i s t i c aim, and 
Cadbury (p302) suggests t h a t Luke was not concerned w i t h the problems 
of h i s C h r i s t i a n contemporaries a t a l l 
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not simply because he uses h i s h i s t o r y t o speaK t o h i s own generation 
Luke has undoubtedly made clear h i s own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of events, but 
he has also l e f t a s u f f i c i e n t number of lacunae and loose ends f o r us 
t o be able t o construct our own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n - and t h i s says a l o t 
f o r h i s basic honesty While i t would be naive t o accept u n c r i t i c a l l y 
e v e r y t h i n g Luke says, i t remains t r u e t h a t f o r the c a r e f u l and c r i t i c a l 
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